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.:S,I.~N;S O,:F:"~:E{E T~~ESC ·
e~ with,'ha.4 tlte_mos:~:p~osper?u~:~Jign, for
·, ., . .-!Jllume seems to- be mu~h trouble· and per.- now the Prmce of Wales, 're:Sttve :unde'r the
:.. npleai",ity. among. the nations.
m~ternalrestrnint 1 and tho 'ohaf.ln:a: of the

. ·; .. ,

:, • ;; ]he·; Pope : of• Romet. uneasy. upon the .:J;>rp~cess All}xandra, keep.s out of. ,the way
" .thnone of his powm·, seems to be willing to- of)ns ,':'(}yal moth~~~ ":ho, -when.;sh~ patchell
'"' bow :with• as goo'd•grace·as possible to what th\) Pn~ce, le?tuie~ ~\m _prptty:.p!UG~;-~~ter
threatens to topple over his temporal supre- the same fashwns a.s ~~? IllO~~~f~ H}~s,Side
> -lil!Wy~fordt is: said that he will crawn Vic- of the ~\1-t~~ do thmt• son~.w.h_~. ~e,g~;v:~n,t()
·: ,;.·tor·,Enhmuel King ofth~ Romans. .
· y~uthfnl.digressi?P~Jfolll,t~e -~~Wfl)l.~~h.Q{
;'.-•i •. W'heti·the Emperor of ,the-Frei:wh .with- p~o~rH)t~: .so_~~.~reis not.so~~?h,,opcor
r. :, draW.S:his troop~-from Italy, ;as· it is. expect- di~h ty ~:x:Is~,mg II} ~pe r.oyal f~,~.~~:I;}?(;Eng
~ •· ·ed:he.will in 186'1, what willbecome of the land a~ t'he;~.q~~h~ ~o ?e. . . , , . ,: •
.;·llPope?·"
::, ... , 1 . . ; ., ! · ,,.
Mexico, It seems, Is hkelyt~:~f~~e a.ht..
": ·•·; ; :mus.seems to ·be.impressed with· the per~ ~~~.l.:}~ger elephan,t tha~.~a~?leon an,d Max'·:·; :tineooy:of.the.question, for by obtaining ·a• , 1 ~uhan can acco~mod~t~ w1tlJ, ~?fi1for~abl&
: .,, ,:rec~c~liatiort with· ':Victor Emanuel; he is q,ua~ters,, an~. wtr~ , W~. JII~tter,, 11~~: q6 8()
:.... ' 'hedgmg·.b: the- po·ssJble.resul t, an abandon; ~u~h actualimpo~ tan<Je1t{}: ~~,.~~ ~<?u~d be
·' •i.inelllt o£,;the.tempoi•al pow.cr ovar the Ro- mc!med to laugh at th~. e~.?rbi~t~l,l.~ Vf.lce all
,,,:,.mans Statei3;·•Ifforced bycir.cumstances.to: w:hwh _th~~ ~ad bo~g~~~~he'f,hls~l~·.·_ ·
;,, absemib-himselffrom.Rmhe, to whatland or , ToO?~ ~\Ild, howeyt:n.t~~r~ ~s,~ s.treng
: rG-ove·rnment:will he direct his steps?
~rob~bihty.~hat.,out. o~, ~I).~ ¥.tt2Sic~~~ques
,, . · !•r:Many guesses have been haz.arded, Mexico, .hon m, some of Itfl~ varw~&. ~PJJti!hC,~~'ous,
• 1 ·France1 ·England; and Ame~uia:, have· been :may co,me the . ~~ete.J~:t!. f,o,r, w:a.J;; ,q~\.weeu
. •named;. a~d· 'Yhen. named, some objection F.~ance and Amen~a,Jf_ ·¥!~Efe?.Jw!\r:s~.ould
·-·.- ,;haslQee.n given which·:pointed them- out as ont;~p.e,Retween:t,hem,., ., f:tP.~;tpm.·,ey~~.t<? th&
.'" "placefhwhere he ·.would· not go,:hence no poh~y ~of the :BJ;np~rm·..<,>hl!~l:ll;nce; 1\f;!, :we:may,.
'"'; pla:oe: has .yet• been- assigned for the sup.·. ~h~ e~st~nce ~f :.a.P. ~n1p~r.e·
<?.U¥, ,w;~stern
·, (: ; posed fugitive;. Pious IX: .
·
~ho~es,: ~u?l;i. as .1~: ~Qnte~pl~~~d II\ ~lie e8' ': • ··:Another. complication ..which seems pregr ,tab.~·:shm,ent_ .. of., :MI1'~i~illi~n's,, thi,one over., , , ·nailt :With. interest for the future; iii the quar- ¥exl<(O, ~~puld be ver~ .m~qn:ve~~en~~J};~ ex;;orel betw.een the French:Einperor•and Prince trciJlely .rep~gnap~, ~p.t~~-;' ':11~~~~,rs~tJJ'an·
:' ~ )iNapoleoni .aiid if 'we ai·e .. to credit.. the vari• ~ee ~at.wp., , ,v.:h.o..~:u,~ lqok~~g f,()rrr~r~ t,Q the
'1 <t i ous-journals 'of the· day; the Prince .js .a: aort ~~~~l w~e.n thy p:.m:t~~. Sta,~es -~~a!l :e.xtend
J'' ·of '·'manifest destin:y'\ man; an4 has.a whole~ frpm, .ihe .N or,~h .13r,a. to ,*~-' ~tr~~t,s~ o,( Ma·
·: ; 'Someiview of:the,future of-America; and the gel,l,all, · . , . ·, ·, ,
. ,i. t 1 . , ; ,
· :. ;comprehensive. justness· of the. Moproe doc- , . Cont1~o.versy .isi vi((l ·ns to t_h~ so.o_iiJ.l and
, ·~rine.. Our s!mpathies·are with·the·Prince1: :poli ticalstat.Ufl:Of; the iNegro,:rao~ 1 l f,l.nlanoi! J·u1£ ·the· •grol.inds- .of. the: quarrel' have beeu: pated by .the e:v.enta,of, .th(l: past .fout year a.
~oArulY;stat(ldi•:·• ·,, · ,-~· '\ •;:; .... ·.
Withoutent.edngint.o,any:disc]lsaiQninthe
r~.,; 1;'>:!' .Une~synl,ies:· ~'Pe·: head., ~hat. ~ears.-a. premise~~ :we-- caw ..only1 .say,..~tl,.at) 1having
.n1 ·:crown 11!:·Is too ventied even .m: -the-case of trusted m God~ wb().-P,ath · rt,lled.,thevdesti·
: } ,f 1the Queen: ofEnglandi·:who. ,has,• of:- all the, .:(li~s .of, ~he. natio,ns 1up :tojthis ho_m.'t:!\Ya,llhall
crowned·heads·that-Englalid·has'be9n bless~ ~;ontinue to :tr~ts~ 1HJ_m1 a_nQ. •We; p~U~yEl:thati
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this question will be solved l-ike many oth· truth, or fult!ity of these positlo.niJ.
•
The writer of the second artiCle reTte'l'rrf
ers, bv the swo1·d of time.
'l'he stl'PB being taken for the rebuilding the first, and comes to something of a dif~
of,Je.-r,u.4~1e~n,• th~ sinRing of nrtel'liltn wells ferent collclusion, viz: That notwibhstand•
in 'th!l IJi.IHert; Qf s~~hara, the expOI'tiLtiot} ()f inrr t.IJORe tnf'n who nt·e qupted OS' hnving
· ~lient from F'nfestine·, t.he.:ll·nivet•sul comnto• · ti1~ght 1vera· tnight,v wat·rioi·s, nnd did sue•
tion vi11ible in t.he politicnl wol'ld, ail tellns ct>e1l in doing grent dPed11 of vnlor, b,v the
..... of,t.he day:! of' Gocl'>~ pt·eparation, ,while the PXet·cise of fnith in ftod, they were· noU
di~coverit•s of gold', silver, unci othe1· min. sain1s uuriet· tfw· ~o,.pel di~pensation; hll't
'et•ul~,·with•tlie'Wtraltlrnfthe petl'ole1tm found .were eliistlng llndr.t· the rc·gitne oL the old
in our Iuncl, sPrve to nmrk the time w'll'eu covenant, whieh might be not innppr0p1·i'·
·· tlie kho'l\')'ed~e··of'man shnuJd.hal•e·rl':>en to ntely termed the covenant of ~Jood; fo1· du1.
tho zet.tith, ·1\IH.h\'nP. t•cady filr'th(' fin,d cra;;h. ring its eon tinuanee ilwre was· much t{hed.r
Just a little' while away the rumble of 1111 ding of hloocl, much sacrifice of human life,
..... ,. earthqualu~ t·olled act'MS thi" wide l;mcl from as well in the fierce wars bet ween. nations,
one side to the other, and the lightning, har in the feuds existing betw,;l'n tt·ibes and!
. ...: nei!Sed.fm., ·the use of 1ilnn r•.icm;de(lit uJ'I fminiliesf ns in the prt'ta·te infliCtion ofwi·o1-1g:
ove·r the lund, almost before its vibmting and its retribut.ive retnlia1ion, and in tho
bt1d' censed to he felt.
· ·.
slayiug of mau,v by the hand of nn offended•
~··
~t~ul~ _;u·e so,meof the signs of the timeR, God. HP. also seems to be impre~sed that 110'
let.~~ .blend' ,the leflSons of tlte·elay, and·pre- circumstances cait possibly a1·lse, eithPr l)y
p,ar.e f<>t·oui> expected glory.
the acts of men fiR· fi.(:Hvidnalsror ns f!:OVei'JIImmtt~, under which saints nre justifil:'d
:"SH\tC 'i'HE'SAifTS l•'IGHT'?"
intnldng life, and that the taldng up or·
view
li:i'ditl'g the effort mn.de by •:Hrnal 1venpons of w,u-fare· is in contraven. "·the writers· of t\'vo n.rticles which h1tve tion of the paranl{)tmt tww of God: "Tholl'
···:::.' ~ppe'~red in t4e }1?rn.ld, to t.hrow li~ht shnlt not kill."
He do-es· not s~·e th·at the commnnd to he
, :qpon n. .vexed quest.ton, one of· some 1m. ,,, p'o'rtat;i,ce,to thl,l oh·fi·t··oh n.s a borly, and to subject to blt'e powm·s that be, docs in ant
t:ii~ i,n~ividlw.ls comprising: the cb'urch, wav lesS'On rnan's du1v as n saiut io rieJdl
ofmore or less impoi'En:nc~ in !1-CCordn.nce obcdi't>IICe· to God. irre~ylective of the. com"
... wit.h, t;h,e separate c'or),'victions of their· ·rnand~ of men, nnd cites the instances otT
.. own winds. ·
··
Daniel and the Hebrew chilrl•·en as evilien'· '· . Thoi!e·, who ,h~ve rend' t.be first articl·~ ces· of His clemency ttnd npprov1l'l of theii'
. see in to h:we .gathered ;in: {de a fi'Om it, tlrat resistatJCEI to the edicts of Vhc· powei'S' tlmt
~ : ::th~ .writer ,irit'et~rled it to he uildet·stood that wel'e~ 'fhe sentiment of the declnratliomt
·;'.,a
;w;trllke,(lpi!~it ivas not Inconsistent with made in the B. of C. sec. HO, is ltclmi•t.~ed
1
· tbo ~h:t~ra~j!)!' ,of n s;\int.. .
·
to be· co1·re(·t b." this writer,. hut an ohjec•
. No1y we do not so undern~and, Pither the tion made to its being usetl in a warlike
:. · · 8'c1·lpt.ure to w'hich he refi·r~. or hiH deduc- sPrise; The suhstarwe of the conclusionR ar~
' tions:tllei·eftiom (but we do;11'rrderstnnd that ri'O'ed abby thiR writer mt¥J be said vo be·
: ··iii'o:se·~ci·~oiis whom he h'as ll'I'L'med, were this: thllt if God commnnds man to··.refraill'
/ ;··. 1yni'rioi·l'!, and w:e.r·e not tllldel'' the conilem- fr·nm l<iHing( none but God lmw power to·
·· ·: · ntit1oti nf God's· displeasure;· and fm·ther· sa.1· to nm11' th<1u shnlt slay thy fellow;· that
nior·c;, 'that under like cil·cu·rnRt:nrt'ces saints under the O'l'd eovennnt.. man m•igb!l liavo
· '" .Wbulrl on jit~:~t.ifled in tnking lip arms, or to been j.uotifiahleunMT eei·tflin circttms~n1JCCif
,., . ~p,(l),~'moi'e p);lir!l 1v,,might g~ t(~.wn'r; as ~his in thP. shedding Gf blood,· but that when
· sectrrsto be the piu·trcular pori1t 111 qm~stwn. Christ came this covt>nnnt merged }II' the·
' .. 'i! ·: 'FI'Oftl' ~~ lilce 'tt•;iiir of J'easouing it would hi'ghPr lnw' under- which saints \vere'to live,
•:.·.seeri1 tlrat a' conclusion had beeri anfved nt und ntce the eommund, "Tiion shnlt- wor;.
~··,! li,lce. 'tltis,,th~it (lircnmst>mces might arise un- ship none othe1~ gods but me/' is tlw one·
." dc,I' 1yhicir -saints \!lUSt fight., nml tho' writP.t· ~aying::: '' 'Fhou shalt. not kill; he thnt killet'h
.. ,. u.t·getrt.~·e view thl~t such circumstances nre hath no' forgi vcnr.Rs"; ·and· thn1l'ilie snints·
·· ·· -d'evelopelhv'lten 'we nre told,·" that Jie·who· are not permitted in• any ea:se ~o take up•
.
kt>~poth the law of God hath 110 need· t'O' mu·nal weapon!'! to s'IIIV theil' feHuw crea~
·'·'il•breitk· thi.' h~:~v ;of t.h~ land," ;md that law of tures; unless God con'mmnds· and·, tha·t no
> ·ihe' hmd-sn)'S Mi.to the individuitl, you must• such commnnd nnw' exists. · ,'. . ,, · .
.w:r tnke·:tirJ weapoi1s:•of war to' ;ciu'ry out the · W~ do not propose to follow' either·art.i' ":f>~'tpos~!!'of;.the' g<wet·nmeht.
·
ole, for-the purpose of tryihg to· prove, or
.;H; 's nJ t·· seems to n'S tltat the~e nre thP plain de- diRprorve· any ofthe positions takctl ·neither·
"' !'' ~·ductiot~'S to·' h'e •d't•;twn from the artioie: re- do we wish to be understood as nsse~ting to
J;;,,;feri·~~:tOi' · We'da•not, in this plitce·, deem or.diss("nti'np;froin, the conclnsiorts arvived
:•,i\:l.)t•pr~per to aa.Y any$Wng· in :regi.\l'd to the at:by tbe writeJ.I ofeithev 'article.
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We deem It proper, however,' to give In tion of a lnpsP- of tirrtt! h10re t11ittl suffiCient
bt-lef a mnnnet• llS possible OUr views in for the l'Cillembrnnce of the comri1andment
' pnH with rei'ere~~e to the qliestibti : Shall to cori1e into effect. • Will the vo'w littet·ed
r: tl\r AuintS ftght 1
itt the fnce o( the· con~manqtneut, rind thO
'i
We ctin rtnt unJer!itand that tlie cultivn.- possibilitiPs that ir.ight cMuc, justify·either
,. tion of a inllit,u•.v, tn' 'n warlike spirit is a thesingle, or the \vholesalr. killing? rrmPm·
'.! part. of the gospel dispensatioh: but that it bel•ing that J<'phthhh died and \vM·.bUJ·ied in
'· is so filr ItS saints are cbncet'Iied, to be a dis- one of the cities of Gilead; his blood not be·
~~ penstltion wherein thr.ir cdnstant labor is ing !lhetl by mnn.
tc,5 h!l to pt'each peace and t'epent~tnce unto
All this tran!!plretl undei• the Anme rcgi•J tha irihnbitants of the earth. The vohin- me \vhich tnrw have been i11 'force when
~~ .. tnry killing of one hmilau being l:iy ano·tlier, Alma and otl;ers fohght' upon thi!l lund;
~j has alwnyfl h~bll a crime ngainst the iaw of and we can not dOitbt blit that there wag::.
fl God, nn iilti'in'gP.rrteiJt of the coin il'H).ndment spe'cies of pqwei• extended unto theth by
· which says i "Thoti shalt not k 1II."
whWh battle's turned iii their ftt'vor,·bUt tho
Now iF tiiis CO'mrilandmehf., "1'hot1 shalt point may adrnit of a qti~stion, whethet·, du' not kill," w~~ the comniand ofGorl, nnd ap ring a great pth·tion df the time·wheh th()
J plied in its brorid S('nse, then all the killing wars ·wer~ in being upon this la~rl;' euch
l that has ever been done, whe.rdby human meli ns Almn. ai1d Moro11i wet•e nOtHving in
I · life has beatl talten, has been a dMHit break- the light 15f the p;ospel displ':ns~ttion, for Ja..
ingof this Ja\V 1.itlld WC can not suppose that ment>ltinh is inttde On account ot'the'depRr•
God would conimimd man to do hot; and af~ tlll'e of manv from the estnte' thev: had re•
tet· coinri1aiid him ta do, If the fiJ9il·it of the cei\ted thi·ough the teachings of.tlie things.
command did not rrialw a provhdon by which of Cln·ist; ·
·
·,
· '' ·.· ·'
I God ceuld visit ptii1ishment upon the head These Mhow toUR that 'the law~ "Tholit
i (l( a transgt·essor of the lnw, hence we find flhalt riot kill," must have been &r equal
the penalty attached: '' Whoso sheddeth force In the daj·s when: all these ·~votthies
· · mah's blood, hy rnan shall his blood be shed.'' flourished ItS it could be at any time;·for the
,.
That men_, whO, by the contmntld or per .. l'Iosaic code of re.taliati'(>lti;. or·recoi1t.iJense,
mission of God \Ver'e engaged ill slaying is (us ftir ns injuries to pet'Sons is;i.Jm1cern•
their fellow men, wete takeri Otlt of the pur- ed) founded upon tl\is clause of the'liiw.
l · '9'ie\v of this htw, and wt!re justified, is only • There can be no apology· offered for ant
l too evident when we itdmit what r.he apos· shedding of blood that cori1e·s m\der the law
,j
tle Patti says in Reb. xl., concerHiHg those "Thou shalt not kill," even under· the Mn(!, who b~dnrrie rni~Ht.y rnen through the exei·- snic diRpenSllti'on from the' te~y · i'lature of'
~ · ~ii!e t1f ft~ith in God: for if nctiug undet· Hi~ the'peiinlty rl'ffixed to· the <il1n1tnission of tho
1 dispiMsure, could the,v have been blessed crime; henee justifie:itioh of'ltiJ•JiiJg Ciin not
tht·bu~h faith on Hin1 ?.
'
be sought in •the existence of ·thrtt oiide (or
rl
An instance referred .to bv PaulRs one covetiarit) that wits' added on iiHic·ount o{
~itness. unto the Hebt'ew sa'ints;' to bind tt:ansgreS1sion, for· it is v'ery evident' that the
J them to constatrcy is J epht.hah, who being name of murderer 11ttached to hiln wlio slew
''I
en lied by tha_·people -of Israel to defend his fellow man ·ns early as the days of· A bel,
rJ
them 11gain11t the aggresl:!ion of the children nnd this occin•red before the thhliitg' of tho
Ji' · of· Ammon; vowed· a vow, the history of commandments, from· ·which 1 we: h'tfer that
r:
which will be found in tbe xL of Judges. t'he :law: "Thiln ~halt· inot·kilJ,'i fijust hnve
'The rei!ult of the vow which he made, was been existant rn its ttn~ tit.eanin~. Jon~ be·
. the offering of It is only daughter as a bti'trtt fm•e it became a record on the st;itut'e: bMks
~ft'ering to the Lord,
. · of man, by being glveit tlieri:l f~·'om'the hand
W~ts it on account of this vow that the of the Lord~
·
·
, .. : .,,., . •
Lord delivered the children of Ammon into
If God could ·rightfully O'!)mmtmd; or per'
the hands of jephthah, or will he be ac· ·mit the ldlling of .m'ali }jy their. fellow mnn
I·,, ' ~ounJe:d a tnurderer, for whom thet·e is no aftertheuttet•ance of the cotntnnnd :·''Thou
, forgivenes:~? .11,nd: if .so; for the. death of shalt not kill,'1 and the ih'dividunls·sb com"'
1 , .. :whom ~yill l~e be held, those who wet·~ sln:in manded, or pet:mit.tedi ·remain' justiiled bell· . 'i1,1 battle, .oi· for the ~i,n,gle, lite' ~(,his 'bea~f- fQt'e Hi.rn; can w'e be ilt f~i.tlt>wllen \ve sny,
ti,ful ~,nd we.ll beloved 'dnilgh tef?'' •·: · ' . th~t there J:rtllSt be' a Shedditigbf bl,oo~whieti
.W,e do Dc;>t c;:ite this as a,p()it)t up~n ~·hkh does Iiot come under 'th~ c:io'udernn·ation of
. . t,d ~itise ?i.s~e~f?.ion; ..l?,ut mer¢.lf~s a, case in thnt Ia ?.r·? ·•
I .. ·ivbtch an tndtytdtinl ha<l ,oecume. tlvl.>d. by . It 'woulii ripp'enr then·_'that; w~·:J.nny arc1 ·
'biootJ, ~-oth thi\t which h;,(l' h~eli shed Hrthe cPpt as a: trrith;"that· when :GOd cot\irnnnds
i; ,'' .heat of llatt'le,' '\vh~rt'ail'lnin•s'fie'r'dit·natitl'C His p~ople: tO'' Mi!ie' 'ail( Silly their'( fellowf.
woutd b~' lirotised, ariif th'at of' ~idhnoC'ent men, they cease: •t6 'b.o amenable to· the law
,, '.·'Pe~liQii del~pe#tely s4'~~~~a~teHli~ ~xpira~ whiclfnulkeidtilling' a crime. ·':By the same>
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. r~Ie we may say, that. if. God gives to His
sn.int.s tL perrnissiv"e Jaw to take up carnal
;weapons, ,in their own defense, or to sustain
. the governments in which they live, they
likewise cease to be amcp.able to the law
. muking it a crime 4o kill.
We presume the foregoing propositions
; · will be admitted to be true by all. If so it
leav;:;s the question to be disposed of. Is
there now a direct, ·or a permissive law un·
dcr, which the saints are brought, by which
" 1 they are commanded to slay any of their
·fellow beings, or by which they are permit.
ted to take carnal weapons of warfare fot·
th!l. destruction of human life? If there be
no law commanding, or permitting, is there
a I~w, "Thou shalt not kill," of so wiue an
application ns to include every possible killing, by which man spills the blood of his
. .fellow man.?.
Wi~h all our circumlocution, this is the
very question at iHsue. This once decided,
'., · 1the course of the saints is clear.
Not wishiqg to CUQ1ber·the columns of the
· present nember of the HERALD with that
w4ich· might crowd out wo1~.thier matter, we
shall only cite a few more passages in aduition to those quoted by former writers, and
. ·those referred to in this :u·ticle.
: ·· ·.Read .B. of C. 95: 2, 5, 6. 102: 7 ; also
· aocs.: 1 and 2; sec. 42: 6, '7, 21, 22: aec.
58 : 5;
We have noted 'these, for it would seem
,.,
that the same ,principle is announced in
. these commandments, 01' laws, that runs
· through the,operation of similat· laws, the
. aame.prohibitory charactet·, saying unto the
.. ·: .chur.ch, '~ thpu shalt not kill," and a)so telJing them that whoso killeth should be de.livered up to the law of the land, which law
, o( t~e land you have no need to break while
yo1,1 {eep my law:.
·
It is somtJwhat significant that the law
; rproyiding for the sustaining of the. princi,,.:pies of this government, was in existence
< .when this command tothe chm·ch was given, and it must have been given with a di.~ . rect knowledge of such provisions, for we
, .are.~olli that; Gpd. raised up men for the
11
.. .,. bringing .~bC)ut such a form of government,
,., rthat .His purpo~es might be accomplished,
. :viz :··th.e esta)Jlishment of His church upon
. this Ian~, that all nations might flow unto
.
. ·.d··; it, and .tb,at every man might learn his du'ty
· , ,, inal!.righteousness, according to his agency.
. We gather also (so we at least under·\ .· '. ·stand it), that·. the saints are not. to fight
. :,,,·",'their :own ,battles for. ~he redress .of th?1.r
·~ ,:I,, i :w,tqngs~ .or. for;, revenge u P9~. tb.ose who .m·.: >: !H'JU~e them,, but .,ar\1 blei!Se,d If: ~hey, forgJY.C
' •'• •:.;; · e'Ven ,after ·w:arpil)g ,their .·.enem~es· the third,
and fourth times, and We presume the SaplC
rule would blef!s tham, more and more each
i

ti~e tilJ seventy times seven were rea~hed.
'vVe feel that the ·law o.f. the church ia
wisely framed, and that tl!o,se eledtictiona
frorn'the revelations which we find in Sec.
110, were wisely a? opted .yours before this
war broke out, wlule yet tt was bemg foretold unto the nation.
'l'he standard of peace 'vas raised, all men
wm'e warned to make use of the .means to
obtain life. It wa~ declared that the gospel
dispensation WilS a dispensati@ of J?P,ace.
'l'he saints have been sorely trw~, the
faith of some has waxed cold. M;any felt
afraid that God had forgot. ten His people ;
but th.e promise has been fulfilled in. part,
tl11tt the saints should hardly escape.
The emergency arose, war was· upon
the nn,tion. Men were called to battle.
The law forbids discouragements. of enlistments. Political differences: ex;isted,
even in the church. Few Of the church
cared to, volunteer, many of them, who
did, have been blessed; m!liy God prosper
them by permitting them to ret.urn..to do
His will. '!'hen the law drafted many
into the army, and over many of .them
the prayers of the. saints at home have
hovered, and we trust they are.. remembered in this day of promised peace.
To conclude then, we are of the .opinion that when the law of this land makes
it the imperative duty of any of the saints
to take up arms, with no provision for an
escape, then we are not at liberty to disregard the law of the land, but ,if. there
be a provision for an escap.e without vio·
lationofln.w, then they who have.so learned the ln.w of the church may justi.fiably
avail themselves of that provision. '
We feel that an exhortation to more
carefully study the laws of the· church,
and in connection therewith the. constitution and ln. ws of·· the land, that we may
be more able to discharge •the duties •of
both citizens of the kingdom of God, and
of this republic, was needed; and this
without dispat:agetnent of any who may
think differently from us.
DIVINE AUT·HORITY OF JOSEP_H_
SMITH THE MAR1'YR;....:.:No. 6.
In the Book of Mormon are ··givim the
riames and locations of numerous .cfties of
great magnitude, which we're builfup in the
anci~nt na~ions of America: ·
the Nor·
thorn P,nrt of South Americit and in Central

·r,{

Ameri~~ ~h~re '\fRB :a q~,Ii~e '.pop~lation.
,Sp)e.n_~,hd edtfices, Pf!.i:ttc~~; :tqw,~rs,,,f~rts and

.c~.tte!l were reared. A carefu1 reader of that
iQ,~eresting book, can trac~ ',tJie~reli£tive bear•
lngs and distances of
of· ~hese citieS

many

from each other; and if acqttainted with tho·.
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present geographical features' of the court . jnwliely confirm his testimo.ny. Beside theso
try, he can by the deset·iptions given in that witnesses there were &ight more who teetiboolc, determine· very neady, the pt·ecisc tied that Joseph Smith showed them the
spot of' ground th<tt they once occupied~ •plates, that they handled' them, ,and th.r~t
Since that in valuable book was published,. they saw the engt·avings "thereon. Five ,of
it iA a remal'lrable fact that the mouldering these witnesses fell awny ft'om tho church,
ruins of many sr;>lendi9. edifices and towGrs, but we never·heat·d that one of them ever
and magnificent cities of great extent, have contt·adicted thil'l testimony. There have
been·discovercd by Cathet·wood and Sto- also been many thousands, and many of
phons, in· the interiot' wilds of Central them at·e now living who havc.tosti!ied that
.America, in the same region where the an- God has revealed unto them the truth of tho
cierit cities, described irl. the Bo0lc of Mor• Book of Mormon, by dreams, ot• visions, or. · ,.
mon,· were said to CX'ist. Here then is a revehttions of the Holy Ghost, or the minstrong·evidence th'at this illitet•ate youth, istering of. angels, or the voice of God. If
the'ti·anslator'of the Book of Mormon was Mt·. Stilith is an imposter, all these witn<>sses
inspired of God, · His translation describes arc impostors also. Pet·haps it may be said.
the region of country where gt•eat and pop- that these witnesses are not impQstors, but
ulous cities were builded·anciontly, together that they at•e dacoiv<>d themselves, But.wo
with their reln:tive beal'ing~, and• approxi- a!:k, can any man testify that he !.{NOWB ~ , ...
mate distances ft·om each other. Years af.· fttlse doctrine to be true, 1\lld•yet not be o,n.
ter, Messrs. Cathet•wood and Stephens dis- impostor? Men frequently are deceived ..
covet·ed the ruins offorty-fom· of these cities whun they testify to what they beUevf),· but
iu the region which< \Vas described in the not when they tes~if.v to what they kno?/J,,,, .
Book of~Iormon. By \vhat power except. Such must either be impostors, or else thei,r.
the power of God, could these unknown doctrines mu~t be tt·ue. Now, would it not,
fact'il have been revealed, which were dem- ·be marvelously strange indeed, If only three
onstrated years after by actual discovery? or four men, who wet·e entirely diseonnP.ct.
Soon· after Mt·. Smith found the plates, ed, being strangers to each othet·, should all
he commenced to tl'anslate the rec01·d which undertal{e to deceive manldnd by test.ifying
was on them. He had not proceeded far be- that an angel of God had descended befot·o
fore he diseovered from his own translation them, or that an lwavcnl,v. vlsio.n had b'-'en , ,...
of· th·e •pt•ophecy of Nephi, that "TJIRI>R shown to them, or that. God had ·in somo ..,
Wl1'NESS!l:s," beside himself, should behold other marvelous wav mnnlfested .unto them ..
the boolc by the power of God, and should that the Book qf Mormon is a true and di~
know and testify of its tt·uth. Sometime af- vinely inspired record,? If the tes~imony
ter thi1:1 prophecy waR transl'll.ted, in the of three or four such impostors •\vould ap~
month' of June, 1829, the Lord gave a rev- pear m:H·velous, how much more mar.velous. ·
clntlon •throup:h 'Mr. Smith, tu Oliver Cow- would appear the testimony of tens of
dory, David Whitmer, and Martin Harris, thousands of impostors in many couutries, ..
promising them that if they would exercise and on two continents, who never saw each.
faith, they should have a view of the plateR, other,·and had no correspondence with·enoh
and also of the Urim and Tbummim. 'fhis other, and yet all endeavoring to palm·ilp<;>Il.
prediction wasafterwards fulfilled, and these the world the same great Imposition? , :A~
three men published their wt·itten t,m;timo· many thousands of wituesses have testified
ny in connection with the Book of ~fot·mon, boldly, with w01·ds of' soberness, thM God
to·all 'nations, kind reds, tongues and people, has revealed to them that the Boo.k of Mor.. ,,
decla:rhig that an angel of God descended mon is a divinely inspired rP.Cord, and thi!,t;
from ·heaven, and took the plates and ex' the church which l'lft·. Smith organiz~d, '·
hibited them before theit' eyes, and that at April 6, 1830, was the kingdom of G.od,
the:sfime.'time the voice of the Lord f1•om which was to be set up in the last days, we"·.
the heavens; testified to them of the truth have an overwhelming amou.nt.of collateral ..
contained in Mr.· Smith's t1;anslation of evidences to establish the truth of the. dk
these records.. Now an impostot~ could hot vine mission,o£Joseph,Smith,". . (' 'Gf; I'' '
can· doirn ran angel'from heaven in the·presThe miracles which were "!rought by J.:9~ ;:
ence of three· witnesses. r The cradibiUty of seph Smith, in connection with the mu\th ;
th~ :testitnotiy of ·these· witnesses has been tude of other evidences,, are worthy of.coJ;J.- ,
strengthllned by circumstances .which have sideration, In the name of Christ he cast···
transpired since it waS' given. These men out devils! heal!Jd the sick, spoke with: new, •:
aUfellla\vay from the'chqrch1 bilt not one· tongues, interpreted.ancient Jangu:,~gQs, a~d ;
of them has 'COntradi<\ted this testimony, but predicted future events.· Many of the.se mtr-. (T
we have been informed that they. .all,bore• aoles ·were wro,ught ,before multitude~ o(:.
the satn~''testirnony· after: they 1feU away, both believers .and unbelievers, and. ofteJ;t: ..
W~' ha\te ~requentl:y: heard ·:Martin Harris upon persous who were not connected wi,tlk·
~>
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. the chttrch.

The numerous miracles also
whitih.:wcre Wl'Ollght by the .inst,·umcntality
ofthousands of·tha officers and members .of
this c'hurch, are nddit.jonal evidences that
the man who founded this church was sent
of God. The many thousands of sick peo,
pie who have .been miraculously healed, in
all parts of.the wol'ld whet:e thi8 gospt>l·hns
been preached, ·have added to .the Rti'Ollg
and· irresis'tihle evideiJCe that Mr. Smit-h'~
authot•lty. ·w1fs ."from hen:yen." Although
it mriy be that a great majority of mank,ind
b~Jieve thiit miracles are an infalliable ev·idence of the divine authority {;f the per~on
whop~rforms them, yet we do mostdistinctly dissent from this ideA.: If mhaoles are
al} ·infallible evidence, .then all who have
wr~tl'ght miracles wet·e .sent of God. ·T.he
Jll.lgirians of E:upt wro.ught great miL•aeles
before that niltion. \~'hey created serp.ents
and fl·ogs, and turned rivers of watf!r ·in to
blood. · · If miraculous evidence is infallible,
and: sufficient evidence, then the Egyp,tians
ehould have received the contradic.torv mes•ages of both MC?ses and the magich~ns, as
of divine authol'i.tv. A certain wicked pow·
er which was described by John, (Rev.- xii.)
was to do "great \Vonders" and "miracles,"
. and cause ''fire to come down from heaven
()n -the earth:iu the sight of men."
If mimcles are infallible evidenees, snreiy no pet··
son should refu8e to acknowl~dge that t.his
beast will perfo1;m these miracles by divine
aut.hority.' Ir1 Rev. xvi., we read that John
•• saw .thr.ee unolean :;:pirits !ike f1·ogs," which
he !Hl,YR,: .'' a're the spirif.s of devil.s WOI'king
mirades; .w'hich go forth unto the kings of
the :ea,rt~,,and of the wl,Jole world, t() gather
~hem· to t~e bat de of th~ great day of God
.Almig,htyY Many of the Jearned divines
an~ 1ci~rgy of the 19th <;:cnt ury boldly deela,re that "miracles ai·e an ·infallible e.vidence:of th.e di_vinc misf:lion of t.he person
who perforn1s them."· If this assertion is true
'vlio can bhtin<r ·" the kings of the C!trth,''
an~ these )Mrned divines, and'all their follo~erJI w~_en they sh1tll believe the messn~e
()f ,th~.se' di vhiely h1spired devils? Aceording ,to 'their a~guinPtltS tliey · tohoulci in no
wise· reject them,' for 'they:prove their misIlion )l.y evi,denciis whicll,they say Me infa\-1
li91~~ ".We shall' expect
see a great: rn.ulti~~a'e <Jf sec.tai,ian miriister a.~d :kings ta.kit1g
~p· th~ir'l,irle ·or t_illll'(}h for theigreat;vall.ey o'f
., A:r1pnt;~ddot.1'' near Jerusalem, and: thus
prove· by•thr.ir works tlmt'tliey do really be~

.to

·

liev~'intb:~.i~fallibililyt!fm#aouJou~evidence

D~vilscan•.lvbl·kmiracles;·nnd·as'tl1eyh:ive
alrett~y par~lladed .the( religious .world that
mi'(·aCll's'al'e .infaJlil)te· ,evidences:. of divine
au't'h9.rity,:they·will not•have ti)uc!;l ditficultv
amov.g the follo_we.rs of modern christianity
.- L l ' I ' '
•
h . d'
' • of
0,1,I .f.JI~f\Dl.iS•.ung
a. bol'.1e.f' m
~Tc
;J~'tmty

their ml~s~on, bqt the Latte1··Dily S~Int.11 d,Q
not beHe:ve in t.he infallibiUty .of mirao,ulouiJ
evidence. We believe that mh·aculol.ls.gif.ta
arc nbsol.utcly n.eo.essary in .the Chu•·ch .of
Chl'ist, and .that without .them .it can n.o.t,ex·
i8b on the e.a.1·th. When mirncles are conncc~ed with a pUI'C, holy; pe.rfc.c.t, reasona.~
ble and scl'iptural doctdne. t.lw,v are a vcry
Strong and coiiateral cvideJHie in fll".!)!' 0(
that doctrine, and of.the divine authority of
those who prea.ch it. But ILbst.mct miraclel!
alone, unconncct.ed wi.th .other evidence~,
instead of being Jnfallible pl'Ooffl, they ar.e
not proofa n.t nil. So baptiim1 for .the re.mission of sins is essent,h~l in the Glnll'ch of
Christ, and .when it is connected with a·ll
the other. pants of'the go~.pel of .Ciu·ist, a,nd
the dispensation of the fn]Jws~ .of times. i.t
is a preE>umptive e.viden.ce of the di.vine ~u~.
thol'i'ty of the man who preaches it. ;Bnptism " for ,the remif.lsion of si11s,l' uncon.nr.cted with o.ther parts of .the .doctl'ine of.Chris.t
would no.t be an evi.Llenoe of the divine n,uth01·ity of any man. 'I'he many thousa.nd~
of miracles which h.ave beeu )vrou~h.t i,q.
this ch.ur,ch, connecte!:l ns tlwy are wi~h an
infallible doctrine, and w:it.h ;very many
other proofs, have ,Cal'l'ietl an almost ~rrosistible convict,ion to tJJC ruinds .of ma.ny;
who ha.ve, in consflCJIJen.c, yJel.ded obedicn.Q()
to the mes~age, and bec.ome, in ~heir turn,
the happy re~.Jipients ,of the saxo.e ,power or .
God, b.v which the~· the.m.:-:elvcs can be i.nst.rumenta\ i1~ l1ealing the sicl~ •..~nd wor],jng
by faith in the name of C.hris.t: lh.uR qemon.
strating to tbem~cJv.es the tnit~l ,Of .thr.
vior'fl promise that cert.ain mi\'acul.ous sign~.
should follow· them tha.t Qeliev.~. See l\1ark
xvi. There is one ejroum;:tanoe whic;h. jj$
connected With Jost>ph .Smith'~!· me11sug~,
which either p1·oves that h.e. was lU}.impns:·. ,
tor or a true prophet.. I tis-a oertai}l p,~:o.m~ ·
Jse contained. in a revelation :whi~;~h was
gi.ven through·.him to the llpO~~les of thi.s
.c\JI.lr~h in the year 1832. It reuds as fqllo.w!J;
· ''As I r::aid Ullto mine apostles, even ..so ~.
say unto you; for you are mint; nppstle~t,
even God's high priests: ye .are they wboll)
.my ,Father hath given me; ,Y!} llJ:'~ m;r
fl'iends; th,<;:refore, asi said unto mine apos.
ties, I sa~· tmto yon Rg~tin; that ey~ry ,so.~ll
who' belit}Ye.th on your words, and is ;l;Jap~i-,
zed by wa;te.r {9r the remission of s~n(l, ~.hall
receive .t.he JloJy Ghost; !lnd these· JBign.l(l,
shall foJ.Jow the.m that believe. In mv namo
they shall d.O many .wonderf(ll U:Qrks'; ln
name t.he:v shall ca!'lt ont dev.ils: in ll).,:.name
the,Yi(lhait :heal J,.lie sick~ &c. B. 0 .•. :~~;
( 4) 10, 11.
· . ·
. . . . . • ,'
· H,«iJI'~ then this gr~a,t modern prophet has
prese1,1t.ed himself 1\>e.~Qt'e the whole worl4~·
with a bold .\lnc,q.uivilcal promise' to every
'h l'
sou,l ~.h,,,Q v,.'Qllfld w.o
1eve on h'18 mess:1ge-~
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·~romise•too, t:hnt·noimpostor would dare to
Mr. Smith'.s dootr.i:ne is ren.aonfl.ble,
D11~ke w'ith the mostdi:JLilllt hope ofsuccrs!l..scriptural, pet•fect, ~tntl infallible in ILll
.A~ impostor mil!ht indeed make such a :its pt·ecepts, comrnn.nds,,ordina.noes, prompt'I'Hnise to his 'fl)Jiower·s, but they would ises, blessing!:! aud gifts. ln his ot·g;winever t·rnliEe n ful!illrnPnt of it.
If thes!• zat.ion of' the chm·cb, no o.tlice which the
mir:wulm\s ·signs have uot followed Ul'eord- New Tostame.u t shows w.\tB .i.n .the ch,ut·ch
iug to the uhove prom is(', the tens of thous· .ancie,nfly, ·has bee.~t omitted. Living inauds who have complit•d with the crmdi- :spire\'1 apos.l'les and pt·ophet.s :we .cousid.:
tion~. would know thnt Joseph Rmith was e.red as necessar·y {LB ,t:Jastors, -teae'het's, or ·
an impost.or, and with one ucetH:d .would il.DY .9ther offi(;er.
·
t11rn· away f't•om his systt>m, nnd that would
Joseph Rmit lr's account of the rest.arabe the eud·or the imposition, but the fact tio1,1 of the gospel by an angel-:-oflris'dis-·
that tllarge number ha\'e been, an~ n1·e ~·et ,covery oft lle sn.ct·eu records of lil,J,e t·ri!he .
nnnuall,v addPd to the chm·ch, and continue , f Joseph-of theft· subseqtient t.mns1n.•
the•·ein ye11r aftet· yen•·, is a d(>monstrative 9
tion by the gift of God-of the gren.t westevide•ice that the pmmi,.e-is fulfilled,.that. ern continent. being given to t.he .fribe of
the Uoly Ghost is giv:eu, aud thn.t the mir;LCulous si0'.ns t'ollo1.v. Dar.e the Pt·ote.stant J osepb, where they i.tu.-ve gro\Yn into o. ·
0
multitude of nations In the .midst. of tho
or Catholic· cle•·g,v •llmlte ~uch promises to
the believers in the.i.r respective systems? eat·th, are event.s -.which w,ere c·len.l'ly preNo; they dat·e not. 1'hey llnQ,W that !luch dieted by the nncient.J ewish prophets' and'
apost.les, with t.:~e mi.nute circurnstninces ·
a eourse would produm1 .the entil·e over- \vhich are couhect.ell therewith.
'l'·ho' .
throw and speed.v .downfall of theit· vain, times and seasons in which these events'
UIIILUthot•il'.ed and .rowet,less religions. 0,
·
what ll contt·ast.l.letwe~o~n .the religion of J o- were to t.J'a,l,lsp.ire, and 1he pm·;poses \vhi,ch.
seph Smith, nnd that of the sect.s. He prom- they were to ::wcom.plish Q.re,lt)so all pl~ti.n.:
ist's ·all the miroH.mlous gifts of the Holy ly for.~.t.o)d. l\1t• ..Srnit.h e~hiuited their
Ghost to the ehu•·ch .whieh he organized, tlw fulf.illweJJt to tb.e wol'ld Q.t. the pretllcte·~
Q.nt;l fo.r
o"'IJei'S al'e afi pow-et·1t•ss ns the UI'.Y !'tubble t.iroe,
.iu. t.he predicted
.. fi 'd manner,
, d'
·'
. , · ,.,.
1 l1l1Cten.t1Y ~peCJ e PIe ~ct.e~ ptnyo,~~.; ...
which is ·prepatierl for the hut·tting, while lte
those who have ·been united in fellowslup
Mt·. s,utth lJJC?rporat.ed 111 h.ts llllSBI(?~
With thiftgreat prophet, have cast OUt dt•vifs, /he W~l:k of .~ett,lllg up the Ju.ngdonl of
spoke w'it.h new tongues, hen led the sit:k, Goll .tQ the df.l.ys. of these lungs •.. tp.e
e.yes of the blind, cau:-<ed .the gat}:Je:mg oft)te Sll.tnts, the d~st.ruCt)O~ of
Optinnd
lume•tO walk ·o:btained heavenly vision:-< .cou- the wteked, the speedy advellt of Qhnst~
ve 1·sed wl.th' ·angels llJHl hntl the gi,ft of' and all the ~··etlictetl events which \V~I',I)
pr~phecy, wisdom, fhith and di\'ocernment; to cha~acterFe t.~e great prepamtot')' dta:
the·secturinu deJ'O'I' nnrJ th••ir follower!! are pensat,t.o,n fo,r the second advent .of our
not Only .unbeJiev~·l'i! in tliei!P glot•jous gil't:l, ;£,tO I'd,
bnt ma~l;l' of them have, h.l' Lrute fQI'Ce, and
·'fhe )'evel:;1;tions in the Bool< of Mo1•m;on, .'
wi·th deat4·1)' weupons, t't·eqnently ddvP.n the .which .describe the locations .of m1wy ansaint~ fr~m theil· housesn'nd land~ un:<l ft·om cient ciJ.i.es, the ruins of whi.ch ·We)'e;sub~.
pl!lce:to P.iace, ldllin~mnn:y, anrl mom~: more sequent.ly discovl'red by C~tthetlWO.Qd !).nd:
l11we .ttPt.teld and shielded from puni~hment f::!tephens-the direct and plain fulfilhnel).~ ·
th.Q~e ~yho have been g_~tHty of these deeds. of many of the prophecies of ·J os.eph..
Wh\k·the saints have b~en thns pers,e,iluted, Smith, which no human sagacity ..could or
ex:ih·rl,, it,npovt>l'ished, ~·obbed of hous,el', did foresee, as all naq.m~l appearance!J
lat:~4s lllld' pt'rHonnl pr.opet·t.v, and·many of aiJd circumstances wej:e entirely ag11ins~
thel\1 l!hin for the word of God und the ~es- their fulfillment-::"";the t•aising .up' of mal)y:
timony of JPtms·i the other class have be.en thousands of witnesses, who also testH'y
enJoying pe~cc and prosperity, and llmn~· to the ministering of angels, and 'the man~:
of tltetl.t hnve been living, irt luxut·,v anrl ifestations of t.he power ot: God coilfil'iJJ:!t" .·
'\v.&l)lltl,t, but God has come out from HiR hir tory of this message-the perforniimce of
<\i:~g pl.n:ce<t~1~ex t}wm with n ~ore v.exation.. many thouaands of miracles, some hy Mr.
As we· hn\ie hrtefly exn.rnmed mto the Smith, and others by·t.hose who embt·ac- ;
~11-t,ure of tl.te ev.idences in favor of .Joseph ed his doctrine, the bold and nnequivocal
Smith's divin·e mission, in the conclusion promise that. t.he miraculous glft.s shoul<l
ofo,uf rem~i·ks' :,:ve will give sho.t•t sum• be given''toiall who would emhrace 'this
:zp.ary .Of the Jll'<lOfs and arg}llll61~,ts which doe trine, and t.he fulfillment of this prom.;
we"~-!1-VO prese,nted~
Many Of the proph- ise are all evidences whic-h no impostor
ee>i,e~"of Mr. ~mitb n:;tve' be~n fulfilled. ev~r has given, or ever oan give~·: They,
N Qltle have f\liled .Which· were
'bo ful• are evidences which ean n·ot be•rejected
-Alied before the present time.
with impunity, but wiU-~ffect the damna-
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F.A:lTH HOPll: .AND CH.!JRIT-Y,

truth complete in its own.sphet·c, i11 only to
tell me what I ll.ln willing. to concede; but
there is so much apparent indefinitene(ls in
this answer, that I must .needs apply for
00.1JfMUNIOATIONS.
something furth~r, and when I further. ques.
tion, the answer;comes back that faith is
FAITH, !lOPE .AND CHARITY.
power, nay more,;.beipg truth, all truth com" And nRn::abide$ faith, hope, charity, ingfrom God, it: is t·l}."eyower of God; .and
these th.re,e. i. ~~~~t the greatc~t of these ,is so by it the worlds wc:re framed, .all tlnngs
cl!rs~i~y\~~-;:-1 r0o'l". xii~. 13.
both in the earth and n.Pq~e .t4e earth, seen .
.Whi)~,~)~.e.,,rain fails fitfully against ,the and u)lscen, came: into organi..zll.~ion thrpugh
,.wiu~ow 1 p!u~es, 4nd th~ wavering ]:>lasts of it. Now if so gJ:eat and y(pndcrfnl things
,~amp "'1M 1 .nqw·blow~pg steadily and hard, have transpired through faith, hoivris it that
,~en_,~ipg y~.e r;:tin drops ~sl~I_lt ?ow1_1,up~n the man, poor and. qownt.rodd!=ln m!VtJ., can by
,'W~Iting lf.arth 1 and HOW SWirlmg lll dlSCOn- any)neans attainablebe.jm;tified 'Qy..it .
II,ere is where my desires, herc.is,,~hero ;
.te~t~d puffs searching every shelter.~d nool~,
;my _spirit,.re~ponds to tho scones. of mi.t.ure the grand fabric of my salvation tn~st:~~gin
without, and my heart ~oes out m solemn to J)e erected, and I must cast q.bout me,f~w
:prayer to ,the great and. all wise. giver of a correct method by ~vhich ,to.p,nild, rnw
,,eve.rygoo~ ;, llnd,I ask q1yself in w)1at way saying of the Apostle comes l)ome with Ilia the text whi~h occurs to me and which I force I can not r{l.sist. By l}IY ,wor)rs mqs,t
writ_tep.''.fi.)JQve, tnJe unto ipe, faith, my faith be shown, and althoughmy)VOl~l~~
.pop.e and ch!Jl~;tty.; .three great and immuta- shaH not bring about my s11lvati~n; ,)HjV<:L:·
;ble· P.l,'iq,.c)pl~s, ~~Gh standing out fixed, full, thel_ess, by them .through faith, shall J,})!'l
apq.ip itself co~plete, asking no S!Jpport as justified; ,and ju,~t.ified in hope, abiding ,ifl
·an indevendent tt'uth, but so harmonious in charity, shall! be sa.ved.
'if:s' a.ctiqn, tha~ ~t blends with others so im- Faith, .then, to .be eff~ptnal ..for the mrr·
:n.efceptib}y, and with such 'strange adapta- ,poses of salvation ,to me, must be abidii)g,
bil\ty thp.t;like t~e be{!utequs coiQl'S of the not the fitful. fever of an hour, or q, d,ay';
p~Qptise Q.(God. set i.n the !}J.'ching heavens, not tl~efi~rc? zeal of a few years_, burning
.'tlshard fgr finrte mmd to set th.e bounde out wtth Its mtense .fire the energtes of J11Y .
.wher.e this' pne ep.'ds,· or t'Q.at begiiJS.
. nature j not the rushing it:npetnOUS torrent
·· T~sk mx_~elf w!tY it is,t~at faith ,is marb .that sweeps over· all the wenkpr forces of
ed .as firs~ and chief ~J;l tp.e cata,logue of my head and heart, and dasheswith.imp\3.to ,
'pri~~i.I:ile~,(?,f.thedoctri[).e of.Christ; and am uous impatience agq.inst the prou,d front of
~n~,w~re~
,the ~oice ()~the holy men, that those of~terner,str~l)ge~· fr~me i nor yet th~
.1t ,IS the a~f;!ll'anc:e· of. tlungs hoped for, the .feoble reJ~ult, only keepmg Its course by th~
.cvld~nce of. things nqt seen. An<l by this ,oft repeated impulses.gbren by contact.~vitP,
we
led py them ,into the fields,9f inves- banlj: and stone, aild tree and ,shrub, feeling, .
.tigatt~n whe.re thcy.reason; that faith is the a till_lid ~ay tp'a heaven in the calm thqugP, .
:moving cause of all.action; and Qne of re- distant oc.ean: ·.No, none,ofthese afford llHl .
'nown is sa~<kto' have writtqn this,remark: a type of what .an abiding faith ought t.o b~.
:that if any shQW me their faith witqout the!r T.!J.e b~oad and m~estie l't~ yer placidly p\lrworks, lwiJlsfipw him my fai:f;h byrg.y. works. SJling ~ts way to. ,the boundl!3SS deep, b(laring
Here seems.~p be a final ~nd of all :con- upon its banks all things nj3edful for i~s sus~,
,t.roversy, but't()-day,p1Y mind· see~s not to ,teuanP,e, fed, '!1Y .some unseen 1 :but mightY ..
be s.o .easily ·satis~ed with the,plain assernion, stwing1 r.ccei-Ving ,foJ'ce ~nd.}:<:>ltJt:nC ft·orn. mil- ..
even lllade as it is ·by one ·;entitled ·.to· so· lions .of tinY .br<:>oJ{s, .from 'Tl1Yriads of silent·'
muc~. consiq.eration ;as~ amep; forlnsk my- spring~ al?ng ~~s ..:cours.e, fr~m ~H.my atrib;-:
Belf,·lf;the 'Yorks :to wlucldw refer6j :n.re o£ utary hke ltselfuJnature, gq.t~10rmg strengt.b,. ·.
such a ~q.t.tit;e as;maketh m'ariifest tl},e ,light :(~;om evqry obstruption thrP.:wn into it, l~.e!lp_;,.,
.offajth'ip. thocausc.wqic)i.is.sha.dowod ingitscou.rGe tho)lgh ~a!Jhed into.-inten~e; 1 :
forth, in the words which i'ingwith sp much fury by: :tQ.e fierce wh1d, pr lulled intp sigl1~·
?istinctness in .t\)e ,e~rs of my und.~i,;etand- :ii?!c1: mp.rll\lll'S ~.y ~\1~ geptltJ.bre~~Ji· ·~ighty:
.mg, these thr~e ·abide,, but. the gt'e!ttest of _J~tties {ecr by .. 1ts. genero~s._hani)s,. a9q ~h!l
these is charity.
. .
..
}~}ltnblest cot blessed by .\ts smallest st~r\l.
' • ~ can;~~otd,~sit:~.to ,clistur,b the li?!]_KSea~,ed
HAs with a~ a})iding: fa,ith, c~l·'n .~n~ :~;.- .
:li~mgs ~! ,God~.s •Jlqpple,, nor yet to ~arry :~e~e :Wh(lnall. 1s well, q()(l,P.IY ghd~lll?i.qn..w.
,<hstru~t.li}~O the:r\W~SSes of !flY ?W~ he.ar:~ i 11.11~ unb,roken st~ei\W, :l~i[epmg. ~ts, nq!'!gt;~ty.
~hut I, .o~te~ ~sk my~.~lf wl1at 1.s fait~, what Ill ,,v.he~(l .fi,erce wa:v:e~ ,!:if .~!ly~rstty, f!'ll,~. ~hf? .
., . , ·.• stqi,'Jps:.o~ pe1·.~ecu.t.Io~ ,b~a,t ,f\h.O.IJ.t 1t,,1deep,.
;b?pe1whtlt·.Is;,cpar~~Y.?, , ·. .. ,"..
•WP ttti.I(we: f'~,~.1~h ls·: a P.n.nr,npl(} A),f: ti~t!th,, and.J~·resJstf1.ble, ~mgi_ng,.e~v~p. ·~~ It~-nug~t~~.·'
i$lny Jl10r~,}.S. a. g~ent subhm~. a~~: eternal .est. stl·nggle, peqps of t~n~~~~,t..Qltjl gt·~at .ap" :'
.. ti®··.Of-cvery soul who rejects them.
·
ISAAQ SHEJm.
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thor and·supporter; never yielding its integr-jty, though beal'ing orlits broad stream
th<pestinies of a world, or ministering to
the' wa.nts of one obscure and despised,
marked,i!l tl},e semblance o(man. Such to
me to-day is faith; nor can hope born of
such a faith. Ja'ck any thiiJg worthy of its
bil;thright: flope then niust be high, holy,
gentle,, f1.Uiet; suffering for its own sake,
amilii!g alil~e in sunshine and i~;~ storm,
thr~ugh ~dvprsity and in prosp~rity, twin
sisim; of !,til they who deehe through faith
to abide in )~ope.
·
My 'mind has· beep. led out· thus· far in
search of that which·· Elhall give me·an: nbundant entrariee into the celestial city. Faith,

er of life, of liberty, of health, of joy, of
hope, of love, of pleasure, of light, of anushine, of warmth, or of any thing that ~10
values, and have the principle of chHHY
abidiqg in nw? Nay, VCl'llY nay.
'
Can I give way to vice, to folly, to abuse 1
either of body or of mind, whereby t!IC god~
given good that is in me is abu&ed and degraded, and feel that charity ia !\biding in
me ? Who shall answer me ?
·
· Am I perm.itted by charity as an abidlng
truth in me, to jeer at another's hope;· to
laugh at another's misfortune, to turn aside
from the weai.·y and oppressed, to meet chi- ·
ding with rep1•oof, to ni.eet the weary heart
of· wife, mothel'. sister, brothel', fitther m·

lwpc, and charity; three abiding truths; but friend, wlth a ft'etful bt•ow nnd words which
the greatest oft):wse is cliarity.
bring n. tear? How· shall I answer m'e?
Hdw shall I ever be able. rightly to divide When lit.tle children look with truthful eyes
the dim reveaJings JIQW SO r~pidJy crowding pp to me, hope in their heqrts and pr(tttliilg.;
upon· 'me, while ccill}munication with the un- words of· sweet inquiry on their lips, doth···
see.rl'is operi through the e~ercieye of faith. <lharity l'litting within the clean portals of
H~'\v,sb~!l I be ahJe td comprphend the my stmllook out with a frown and bid the
Jlmght and depth, ap.d lel)gth, anP, breadth unwelcome intruders away ?.
.of the. last dnd g~·eatest of these g1·eat arid
When distress of spirit th11t drieth the
:abiding truths.
··
bones, look'eth out to me for sympathy of
If time would' fail a Paul to tell of the heart' and of voice, askihg that t~p burden
-good and wondetful effects of faith alohe, may for a time ask a restitig'pj;tce, dbth '
:how·cim orie .&o poor in words, so poor in charity with uplifted hands of holy horl'or ·,
: uriderstandingasi, hope to tell of the great- repQl with hand and eye the imploring ap~ •
· er arid the better?
·
· .
plication? Where shall I be answered?
'
Wherever !may find that which is p.q'~I~,
· Thongh i g1ve all my substance to feed
the:po&r and have not.ch:irity] ~am l)qtl,~n~. or good, or lovely, or beautiful, have J tb,c
·rhough I posseAs fa1th and h,qpe1 and pray hl\ppy privilege of placing it as a brh~'li.t '
witt10ut ceasing, my words are !J.$ ~he drop- je"ivel 'i~ the coronet that I am 'weavii)g
pihg melOdy of the cymbal, or a{l the bra- my brow in the day' when those who a"bide ..
zeiUhroes of the sounding bi·as~, unleiJs I are· ble~sed? If so, .l}pd ~ affie~ 'Y·as ·'i·ight· ,
11.tli{~lled ·with ·charity as a truth (a ;watter of when \Yorks were mq.[ie t.o shadow f01;tl~ ·
fa~t) abQ.imding :i.ndab~ding in me. . . . faith,; an~ I ?ave thes.e things tha~ w?r~ ,
I ask, :do outward thmgs of the a.l}IIl}.ate char1ty wtthm 'me, then have I that fait!~,
nrid inaniniate. aft'o'rd ·me any evide1,1.ce o,f and hope, and cltm·ity that will' abi'd~, q,riq'
·what the':reve_aled word declares, I aJi;l,told having them I can glm·ify my God·b'y illy'
thereit;l t)i.at chaHty' is patient arid Jon·g~sl,lt~ works as all nature glorl.P.es him in abid~rig
'fer(ng, is )iot',l:~oastflil, neither c6mplaii,~\ng; f!- celes~~~~Jlaw.
·
· "
fre~ly eriQ.m:ing oppression and 'vrong Wit\1·
·
T. THOUGHTFUL~
out lnut~irliii.~irig, is n'Ot inClined to seck he1(
~·
own, ih''fii.ct. tha't ·chrority comprises so long ·~ESTI1tfONIES CONCERNING ZION:
a list of vir)iues tha~ I am lost in wonder artd
•
.
No. 2.
·
·
aW~,:'~l~~t t~ose wh'O l1~ve gi;ven us th,e char:In my last I said !would bring t(lstimony .·
nd~¢~is;tics (if ~ha1;ity, did 'not put it down as fl'(nit, the 13. of Morm01i and the' B. of c.· ag ·
fH~t; ~- h:est, . and clii~fest (of J)ri'n.Cipl~s of willl as tl1e Bible, to prove in. the mouth (jf.. ·:
Cli~ist, ihs~ead o'f lapt iri"thc li'st of those. thi·~~ .w1tq~sses that America is the I,and b(.'
tlri'ngs th't~·abi~e·;· · . , '
· . . . . Zion, and .a ~ho~ce land above al~iitJie1' .,
':cah 1 1~ 'po~~es~ihg ..:~h~It~?· ente~tahi ~ 'lallds.'flnWt?~',Ldrd, an~.~a_s,:Me.ri'~~'ot~tf •
, thotight'tliat m any ~llBe comprom1ses the land unto ,JJ~\H, as long ,as we have ~my ac; in,te~r~~!, ho~l'§ltv, ~Irtu;e, c.hastity of any
cm'n::t oq~s'·llfistory', imd :i:+.;is deereed byltb1~,:
1
..9~~'~f.l_I1Y,f~ll8'\s UP,9,n th~f~-~rth? · I am Alm1gh~~,.that 'Yhatsoe!er natlon;shou.l4 ·.
. ans')"erM no, · . .
· · .
.
. . possess 1t, should.se,rveH1m, otherwise they'·
" ' "'C'an ask,'an obedJence to m:r,i.p:ornn1ands' should be ~~t '!?if from t~e la~d w4en they ·,
.~r'au''·acquies~'ri'ce in :WY dcsires,:.tliat ·re- had , filled th.e :I:rtcas'ure of their' iniquity. ·
.".q'u1~es ~he ·sui!Hiride.i:iYig ·•or. a . pdrwij)le .6( ' Le't the reader, t,rirn: tp the B.. of Ether J:. 3 : ·'
.'<tHi:tli iti anothe·r ?'-:The' iiiisw'er·i$ligaih no'. . · "And the Lord wopld not suffer that they'
I i'C,~~<r.. b't ·~?Y ~ct;fi~.~j~'eJ d~pf'.i\ie_ ~'~.~w sb·~tl~d stoP.' ~ey&.rd, ~R~ sen, in i~e _\vild~z:.~
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;ness, :but Ue would that tlwy slJ.oul~ .co~e we hnve quoted, th11t Jfln9!oulil fort.i'~v tliir.<
!1'01;th even unto tlw land ojprnnu.~e.,: ,)v:IHch land against all otlter 11&/ionl'l<,' so· tlwir rle>·
.was rhoh:c (tbove. all ot/ter land~ winch .tl·JC stl'llctions mu:.tt need~ I'm· li•·O.n!!;ht nbout;
Loi·d Gorl hn~ prl'scr.ve~ for a l'i.r;l~teoitS pen· antone;Rt thernselvt>s. WfH>'CIIIl no.t see that
Jllc,. nnll Jle hn(l ilwQrn ,in Hi~ wrath unto this Janrl was to be p!'CHPrl"i•t:f' for. a ri')!hte. the bi'Othct·.of ,J;tred, that wlw.~o s\wnld pos· ous peoplP; t}w pt•ople of Gmt:; Zio.n, t.ho
s1·ss tlli:~ ;lnml of promi~e, ft·om that time pure in hP•tt·t, nnd thnt hi>re· f.q tlie laJ¥1 of·
hepcefm·tl) apd .foJ·e.v.q•·,.f!houltl sanre £I im. :Zion ? Who enn not ilf>H t.h:1t tlie fort•going
the true nnd on!.v God, o1· t.h.ev should he .a.g;t·ees with the revt•lations given to us in
swep,t off IV hen 'the fiiJlnm;s
.Jfjs Wl'llth tJwse last da~•s thi'PU!!h ,Joseph tne m>trt,\'1' ?'"
l:lhmii(l,comc upon ~U.etJJ.."
Jn B C. 4-n: (Hi) 14. t.he Lord', tlwongb.
.\Vhp.t.,dv .\Y.\J lcar.u .fmrn ,tlw ahove lll!:p- His pi'Oplwt said : "Anrl it. shalT onmt! to
,gt~a.~c~ · £iw,ply that,this land of Awel'i.o;t, :Pallll t,ha~ the •·ighteous shall he ~ra.thcred
~sa choice Jap9 ,J.IflLO G.od above alt.otlw·.~. 1\lut. f•·om among all natiOn>!, anrl snail como
And that He had 1 pre.'*ei~vetl it for a rig:hteo\18 1to Zion sin~ing with song;~ of evt'l'lasting
people. A l'ighteop~ people are the peop,le iio.v:" The Lot·d's trRtimonv is unlfimn,
ot ltp,d .. which we.sho,wrd at the comtHPncc- .whether spolwn thi'Ough a pt;ophet oentu1ment n.re Zion; thlls Gnd gave it t.o them ;rir~s ago. 01' spok!:'n in thPse lust. rlays thrnuf!h
,as.theh· land, which makes it the land of His pt•oplwts. "Ancl it shull be pl'Pserved
~Zi"~~ We leat;n also that the Lor1l \Y!lS so .for It ri!.!;hteons prople !" God hath rl~>clar.
1pa,rt.icular abQ\It its being only pi'l~Se.rved fo1· r.d .through .Jncoh, t.he b•·otiH'r of Nephi,
n righteous people; that He .swore iu Iji~ .that ,the .land of Zion iA on t.his continPnt,.
wrath that whoso Hhould possess thi~ land. He h:~t.h decbll·ed through r~niah t.h:tt this
11hou)d se.nve anct obey Him. Ot' be S\•tept ofi' is the land oJ:Zion: nud la.'lt of all He ha&
fror.n tlte.f:w.e.of the lanrl when the fullues:< tlel'lal·r.rl throup:h Jmwph "till' choice Seer'~
.<Jf His wrath .should come (or in,othe1· wo•·~]s tha t.. ,Zio,11 .i~ ~1pon "thi;~ lanrt''
when the cup of tbeil· inic:glity is full,) aud
To thojle who den.v the B. of C. nnrl ;vet
whoeV•!r wil I rl'ad the l3oo.k .of Mo1'1~10n p1·~(ep,~ t.o belie\'!' the B of M., I would r!:'c··
earefull,v, will find how fa,it.hfull.v He k~pt. ommeud t\lPJQ to rea1l t.he words •>f the SaHis word. The ,J:u·editel" were r.wept off to .vi or to t.lw NephitP.t'l nftPr Hi:,s resurrection, .
.fl mnn, all but the Prophet Ether, whom t.lw when If(') o.ppeared to th('rn on this conti-Lm·d rais(C'd np to warn tbem af.thc pending .nent. Hill WOl'ds n.re prophetic concerning·
.destruct.iun, unless they repPnted uf their Rro. Joseph. B. bf Nephi 9: 9 reads all
iniquities. 'rhe :1tl' ephites. aft.et· rPpl~ated follows:
.
wul'llings from the Lon!, were Ji.!celVise
"Bn,t cl)e\l.O'Id the •life of m'' sPrvant (!hall
swep~ off in the f'ulness of His wrath. 'l'hc .he in m,v hand.: ,tlwrefore the.v shall not
Larpunites, Hlthou~h <'lll'~ed of Hod, did not hurt..him; ltlth<>ng:h lw !"hall be manetl be-.
go into as gi·eflt iniquity ns .tlu~ Nephi.tll>:, cnuse of tlw.Ul, yet :f will heal him, for I will
amd they were not to be dPstro.ved, (that is !"how J,lll.t.o t.hem ,thnt my wi~dom is grentPr
bt!come e:;.p inct as a peop-le) but ~v,ere to re t.han tbP cunnin~ of ,the de'vil. Therefore ,
mai.n, and one da.v they. we;~u to bPcome a it ,q/wll con~;e to pas.~ that. whosoever will not ·
.delightspme pl'ople again, .accor.ding to ,t.IJC he!lieve .in n;t?J?Om·d.~, who' nm ,Jp;~u~ Christ.
f\VOrds of Jacoh, B. of.Jacoh 2: 6. . Hut the.v whom the .Father ~ha.JI cau~e !tim. to h1·ing
;hav~bl'eJI reduced down ton mise•·nble rem- .forllt unto the GP.l)t.ilf!s, it. shall be done
,nant to what they once were. The Lorrl rvelJ ns MQS,P!J. snid, -t.hev shall he cut off·
.hi\(J ~lid. He \vnuld bring the Geutjl.eH .W ft·oiJ,l among rn,y .pe.Qp:le who are the COV0·
,this land, and they should nffiict this rem· lll~n.t;'~ .&c.
·
·
n~l),t: llJ.l.,d if these Gl'ntiles would lil.-l.ten. to
Whoever whl take ·the pRinll to rMd
til~ ,fulne,ss of the gosprl, nnd o.bey .its pre t.he UQll~e~t :in thn,t. chaptllr, will finri th~t,
.ee,p,tfl, ..th.e_y ,\vere, to he numbered among the He;hag.re.fe,r.ence t.o the time when he sl~onld
R()!l~~.9fJsr,l\el, ?lid if not, they wer~ to be- hdng fo.r.~b J;Ii~ wor~ flrt~t among the Gen
,I!W~~.M:l1>'.1<tll,tbe cup of theiriniqnit,v Wfl!! tile>~, these vel',\' Gimri!l'S who were to be '
f4ll..it·
.h.?!''\.- h.a~. the -pm·g, work~d
1o£,1 tbj~ !CQnr,i.nen~; ~ f-r.ee .people,,. }-I.~ isa}s.~ ·
.l!wecp off these IJ;llqnJtou!l natt6ns fl·om t.he ~penll5n~ of the lfo,use of IsraeJ·~ritheJ·mg
.earth? By Clll\Sing;t~~isHe,ntionR~a,hl~llg t.IH?m I (•·om thrir ·lollg di~pp,r~ion. &c._tiwhich
go
~elv~s, so ~t.hat ~he.,v wane1l agamst. ~:wh to show .t~.e ~pe<;j~e~ time '':tier), He ~~~nu.14.
,9ther. ' Jt.ls well k~Ji}~VIl that the G!:'nti!es, call Hi<~ servnn t to do mil wol'lt, for He SJl\'S,.
\ .aa~ a· '1~·~i~n.• l)nvP; l'l~je.<,~rd the fullness of the "to !'in tha,t .d:;ty fo.r.m v sake, shnl1. t,h~.J!'a·
·:gospel.: ;I'he.J.orc} hil.'>l cnus.~d acivil war to. ther work a wor~ .which sbtill be .~ gr;es~
il)e !>t;qught; ~mongst them j Rncl.UI}le~S th~.V a~td marveiOI,H! ~VIJr_karnOilg them, RIJ.4 t}Wf,IJ:
lie119.. ~lw •'Ya~ning, of the s~:vants of God, shall be amo•Jg tq~nnhosc w.ho,wil! ~l>tbe~
~Qcy ,tQ9 W,lll be s"'ep,t off t,I,J,I::! lane)., agr(le<t- Jieve it, oJt,h.ough manshall 4e~,:I~re 't_pnt<t
b'la ·to ·th~ word of ,Ood. The Lord 5aid, as them. But beho1d tho ·ure of my se.rvant
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tilla.ll 'be in my hand," &c., nn.d· He goes on minutely.

Jesussnysj concarning.·tha (i.hmF;
to 1.my tha~ whosoever would not believe in tiles: .. But if ~hey will' repent., and· hearHis w'm·ds which Hi'l servant ~hould b1·ing ICim unto my wor·ili!, nnd hat•den n11t tlwir
fo1·th, should be cut off, &c. 0, ni.v belov hearts, I will establiBh IllY· ohurch nmong.•
ed brP,tl~rfln 1 ye who lay aside the B. of C., them, und they Bhall, come into tha. co.ve~,
I want to reason with you. I w.mt vou to n·ant., and be n\untmt·ed· nmongst the remr
ponrje1· ovr1· these th,in.gs, and not de'i1.v the nant of Jacoh, unto who1rj,l have ghrrn this.
WOI'd<' of Jr.sus Clu·ist
Ye acknmyl(ldge laud for an iulwritance ;. and they .shall as-,
that Joiieph was His servant who hrought 11ist my people, the r·emnnnt. of oi;wob, andi
fc,>rth His wm·d-the B. of 1\L, which is Ofl~ also as man v of the hou;~e of.I~rueJ. HS shall• ·
,()f ~he g•·ea t means that God would use in cqme, that· they may huild~ a cit~~ which
~.l1o last days in bringing about there~t.om· flhl\11 be (•ailed theN el}' Jerusalem, and• then·
~pn of the House of Israel ; you thus nc· Hhall ~hey liRsh;t my people that. t)w.v. mi\Y
k.09:~v,l,edg~ .Joseph t? he thltt servant spo be gat\JerPd in, who m·e scattm·ed. upon nll·
keQ 9f.~'$ n.hove ; you must remeniber that t.he fitc~ pf the land, in nntothe N~w Jm·u.
Jus.ut\: JVho)o,lew all things, B11iu thnt the 8alern. 11 'IJ!he Sa dot• s11id in the 11bove quo-.
Fn~he(.!lho,l,lld ca~se 1•iin, (this se1·van t) to tn tion tha'j; If the Gentilei.! would i·epent 1ind
l:,H·i.l}g foJth t.l~e ?Vf.!.l'ds of _Jesus. Josrph of hearken iir1~o His words, &c., He would e11-.
(,lid). Jn ,p.rop.hesvin~ about thiH "Choice t.ablish IIi~ ~~~~~~·ch ntuong them. The Lord,.
Se!,!r,.'' ,sajd, (2 Nephi, ii.) in spraking about through J~~enh the Martn·, snid, in a revehis.. l;H·ing;h•g 'forth tl{e B. of 1\L, called it lation givei1 'March '7, 1831, B. C 45: (ll.i)r
Jli~ wm:d, in thr. singula~ nurnbe1', which 12. "Wh'erefuro I, the L01·d, hnve snid,
will l],e seen by 1·cference to it; but J esns gather ye o'qt. ft:Oili the eastern )a ridS, 31'1•
aai,d ),re (Joseph) should not only bl'il)g ,fQrth semhle ye y'ol!rs(•Jyes togethet•, ye eldt•!'S of'.
Hill wot·d to the seed of the.loins of l~ncfeut my church,
ye fot·th lllito the western .
..fo~e.ph, but. he W!\S to b.r,in~ .tir·th ·~n~·~oo1'(/.s countries, 01i'll UP.Qn. ~he inhabit11nts to re•
to the Gentiles. A1'9 th~ words HI the B. pent, and lurism'nch f!.S thev do repent, build;·
,Qf (.). the words of Jesus Christ unto the up churches 'unto 1pe.'l This agrees with
~~ntiles? J~e.t t~·e rAJa.i:iei·t:ead the first rev· these words
the Savior: "If thev will
elation Jri \'Cil ~~~ t.he n.ref<lc,e J,,o His book of •·epent, * -x· I ·,yill e~taplish m.v chu•·ch,'•
,eomman?tl.l~t;J.t~, t<:> ~~ P,l}bl,i,~~ed tQ 1111 the &c. Tlw L01;p, tht·ougn Joseph, still furinhabitants .or the earth: Jet hirn I'Cad the ther says: ... '4-qd with on13 miiul, gather up·
·diff~r~r,tt ,r~~l~:~tJonl.l 'Yh,i?h 9o.n?nie~we thus: vour riches, tliat' ye t'(Jay' P,n•·chnse an inu t1sten to· the word>'~ ot CS!lS dh d.st," &c .. heritance whlph !.'hull' be h~reafter appoinl;.
•41 A iev'eiiiti~h Pf jesus'c'lirist,''-&o., "Thus ed unto yoi~. 'an,d it shn'JI be' called t.he N~w
.~Jaith the.Lord v·our God: even J e's'us Ghrist," J ernsn lcin.'' 1'he 'Sa~·ior fS:J icl, they (the
.&~.; '0.1~d ',tbilf. ~:\.y whe_ther :t\1e~ are the Gentiles) amqng whom Hit! 'chprch should .
,"c(>i·(l~ of J e~?.s ,Chri_st o,r n9t ·! · DJd .Jesus be built, shp\1ld' a~si~t in bui)d~rig this NeW"
,te'Jl'the truth when He sni9 tbnt,t.lie Father Jerusalem, and hof\" <)o,1~ld 'thf!.v as~ist in·:
f!l,~¥·1.d .~i,ye '_joseph ·l?o:w.er 't.?~"h'.~ fo~th bt~ilding that ci~y upl!'l?~ it shoulfl be buili
. Jiis !flO?~? vea, vei·tlv; an~ w1ll yon ra.tse among thetXJ, as t.he Lord th'rOIJ~h Jo!!eph
y<}'ur pu1,;Y ar~ts :mil v?ices again~t',t,hem? commanded~ We sile that the''Li>l'd's t:es.o; 'bewatie, ~est vou reject· those words, the timony is Qitlfol·in, whether spolteii Rt Hitn;.
otf){ISequences will be awful. Thrse words self while nj:JO·Q· the earth, or t!n~u~?:lr His
:o( CJ•rist in the B. of C. concernit;~g
'·Zion, sei·vm1t. '!'lie~·e is this differcnc_e (ifi~ can
1
.th'd~nd of Zion, h:trmqnii·e· \,ii t~ ,th!' \vords be called a cjifl'erence,) betw~en the· B. of
af Jesus in the Bible arid·B:'of K 'l'hus, :U. and B. nf' 0. acconnt : the R of 0. calls
'iilo t~~t.imonv or' tlu!ee witnesses o~tablish this Nen• .J~rq~aletn Zion; whiCjl xnak~~·no
·the poi.nh ,i(the Sa.viov's ,\}'~n:\l~ a~f'l ,a1J.~~10r~ mater·ial diff'erence, as I h11ve bt:for~ sh.o~n.
-~tl\tiv¢ .. · .
·
··
. If built by 'the church of God, t)te peoplp Rf
· ~9 111uch has be'e~ .~,n.i~ .90.~cet:ni.Jt,g• the Hod, it is th.eir cit,\·, t.he 'Cit)' Qf Zion; P,~. . .
h1~d.,qf Zion, tl1~t I, d~~nJ .i~ ur~necessary to cause. they are calle.d Zion. .
br,mg forth proof c,oncernn~g the <;ty ?f
·
E. S'PA¥fORD.
-~~~.ti; f~~ th~ p1;oof for t1,1e ohe, wo~l~ ~~.~~
11- JJl~IIAure, prooffoqhe other, fnnt:Js ~~'If· DUTIES OF PRIESTS AND ll'IU CHERS.
e~i.dent. after what lVll'i hee\1 ~aid, ,that ,the
Much has been said conc!'l'ning lq.w in th~
ci(v of ZiG'I•' would l,ltt¥e ,to be .bJli,Jr.9.P ~he private circles of t.he sni~t!l, O.tf 'Y<'ll !'il cls~~
lap,4of, Zion, t!Je qr.~:(v .thi,ng to clet!'t'~i~e, where. Conversing ·upon tlu;s~· subJects 1$
w:O.~~d be,·. wh'~re ,on, the',l!i.ri~·of .Ziolt t,l~e not unprofitable wlien canv,aised 'iii'a spirit
c,~~ should be bmlt. ·.. The.re IS e~tdence 1';1. of meekness, with the int.eqp Qfnccelerating
n11; t}11;ee of the bopks ~.t,Iat _R~!Ch '!-c1ty ~ho'!l~ the cause of truth. 'l'he particular subject
be l:n.ti\t and more eSl)i.>CiajllyAoes ..th~ ~· .1\f \Vhich presents itself to lllJ ':vl,e.w. is fountJ,.
lf. an~ .tho B. of C. barrv.onil;e Ul(l~ ~~!F~9 in B. C. 1'7: 10, 11. Yet, rea.acr, d.o n(!~
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,. suppose thnt I wnnt you to ncccpt mo a~ an
. intmpreim· of tlw law,. for as a general tlung
;the law :ill ,s;~fficiently, explicit, and the part in
. question particullu·ly fO, yet I have bco.n astonishcd to :Bee the.' ditfercn t consti~uotions
placed.upon the. two paragraphs above refen·ed to ... I have often had occasion tore.fer•to them, and in SQ !loing I have almost
ahvays.foAnd that my counsel was difl.'erent
from that PI~ev\ously understood by: many,,
]Jen·ceisubmitm;vteach,ing for investigation,
if l am. \V,rong I )Vant to .be set rig4t, for
God forbid th1tt I should be instl~umental in
openi11g. a door fo:· divisi()US, <,liscord, or
false doctrines. Now, readei', take yolll'
book, do not attempt to ?'eadtlw.following with,out tlt~ text boolc open befm·e you. .In B. C.
17: 10, we read: "':rhe priest's duty is to
preach, teach, expound, exj10rtand baptize,
and aQITlinister the sac1·ament, and vi~it the
house ofeach meml?e1·, exlw1·t them to pmy ~ocally a1~d in secret; and alte1'td to all fwmly
.dutie_.~." If yon will . carqfully notice, you
will find tl.1.is last named dnty (for the rest
,may be comlidered privileges) is twice men, t~.oned in this pa1·agraph, hence it would'
see,m that this particu.lar duty is a binding
.duty. ontlte. p1·jes(, and is rendered doubly
plain.by being twice wl'itten, yet I am not
il.Wiit'e of a single instance whore the priest
.has dqne this,ciuty, but on the othe1• hand,
.this duty is usually laid on the shoulders of
the teaqher, and as tlttJ priest is a p1•eacltm·,
,&:c•.,. !tis o.fftce of p6eijt is mm•ely nominal., for
when he fails to visit from house to house,
what.·benefit is he to the branch, morQ than
.any other preacher or eld.et•. Truly his
:PI!iosthood is not so responsible a':! that of
an elder.. Come now, to the Jaw and the
te.stinwny, and if they abide not by th~t, it
is; be.eauf!e. they fail to do their duty,·· So
m.u.eh than f9r the priests' duty.
ln p{\ragraph 11 we read.: ·"The teach.er~!'·duty' is (o watch ove1· tlw ohurclt always,
.a~a /Je. .11#h m.u1· ~~~·mgtlwn tltem, mul see that
thel'e, is ~o iniqnity in tlte elturch, netthe1•. hm:d~
.n~s.s with cac~.o{l!-fJr; neitlwl'lying, baqkbiting,,
npn' epil spea,~ing ; .antz· s.~e tluxt tlw chw;ch
mee_ltQget!w often, a,nc! a~so, see that all the
memll¢.1."11 do tl(eil' duty, &:c., ·:<- * to. warn, exppttndj·CX/tm:tl (t?KUeqqlll,".&c . . .Not oiwe iS
it:.?'ei)Jdred ofltim (o.vis.it frorn lto,!l.seto lw11se..
Do you ask how l10 ~an, do.this duty wit.~·
~ut,~iEJiting from l~puse to house~ Let us
examine this matter...The.priest is a preachmt~ahd;is.recommended to traveL . S!je B.
01 .'73: 19, 20.. This duty cannot belong. to
the 'teaclter.1· for he :is to W!L~oh.pver.; ~hf?
church:~tlways,, to be wi_t~r .and .!ltrengtpe}l
tlieiiJ.- ·~his.di.squalifies ~im for. travel., B;~
has· no·autholnty to bJLptrze, lay on h;md~,
; l~Or\~dm}ni:~ter ,the, sacralnent, hone~ h.e.~~
r,otnmtnnsHll\!ly :.\ preacher, nccordu~g to!
....
'

•

the general acceptntion of the term. Thus
we fi~~~ him 9uite limited. 'fhe priest, wo
find, i:> to teaclt each menibe1• !tis c{uly, and
the teacher is to see it Ca!'l'ied out. How are
they to, do it? Let UR suppose ri. case. Certain members absent themselves from meo·t.
ings. ·Is it necessary for the teaoh~i· to visit · ·.
from' house to house, or sJlall he visit the .
deli.nquents? Rllmem her that he i.s to see
t.hat tlw chm·th meet tor)etltC1' often. 'Then if
tho times for meetings are set, and all attimd, is ,.there anything under this bead'·for.
him to do? Tho law does not 1•equire
But
agai~ if the•·e is lying, backbiting, evil spl,lak·
ing, or iniquity in the branch, and the
guilt,v. parties are not lmown,ar~ those per~
sons to be passed by, bec1mse theideacher
is not ?'equi?:ed to visit fi~Qm house to house?
No, .verily no. Jiis du~r requires him to:·
see .th~t none of these thmgs exist. Therefore it must of neoe~sity br. his duty to fer~
ret out these evils, though it should require .
him to visit from house to house several
times qver, until he should find tho offen.
ders, a!ld when the abode of iniquity is dis·
covered, he is to warn, exhort, &c., and us'o,
every effort in his power to remove the of•
fending propensity, and whEm he has d01,10
this, he has fulfilled the law and done his
duty. What more can be expected .of any
man than that he fulfill the law~ Nothing·
more, surely. But I do not wish to be tltl·
de1·stood as supposing that the teacher is
confined to these duties which I have men~
tioneu, for he is to teach and ii1vite all to·
come to Ohrir;tt, hence he Cltnnot. expect t\)
keep silence in our assemblies.
Now, brethren, one and all, criticise and
compare my position by the law and .. testimony, and if I am wrong I .stand ready to
be corrected. All I ask is that you will1wt
excuse the pri~'st from doing his duty, 1ind
then Jay a double duty on the teacher-a
duty which the law and ;testimony doesnofi

it:

reqni1·e.

.

May the Lord bless and guide us into al~
trqtp,.which ia thepr.ayer of your unworthy
brot)ler in thegospel,. bof?.d, .
. . ·.
:.
J .. .D. BENNE'r'l\
CHANGES

OF CON-FERENCES.

1 '~ish to say to the s!).fnts in my district,

that .it is necessary t~ oha~ge t~,e ~imc of'
holdmg two of the Conferenc~s nam~dJn
the last IlEruw. The Conference at Mission BranQh wiil be heid .'pn 'tWe 12th and
13th of August, and. the Corlference'at Bro.>
Philo Howard's, near Batavia,· on the 26th
and' 27th Of ~ugust, 1.865.
..
:· ~r(>: Loren.. ~.' Babbi'~.t is. cl?osen to'preEupe,overthe Pittsfield Drstrwt; Bro. Alex.
u; .~mith over,tlie Nauv?o. District,
Br,o. Dung~n over .the Strmg Prairie· Di&:
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GALIEN COXJ!'ERENCE.

trict. I ask the brethren to hold up the
GALIEN CONJ!'lmENQE.,.
hands of these officers temporally; that they,
,
tmdet· ?od, may hold up yoursspil·itually . .lJ.fimetes of a· Special·Districl' Oo~f.ereitce of
See to 1t, that God may bless you. I wish
tlte Oltw·ch of Jesu.~ Oli1·ist of L~t(er-JJay
to call the ·attention of a?l the saints in my
Saints, assernbled
Galien, Bm·11ien Go.,
district, to a clause in the revelation given · JJficltigalt, .hme 2, 3 ·and 4, l865.' ( '· '
May 4; 1865; it reads as follows:
Con terence conven~d by Q.ppoiilt.ing]Jro.
. . "Loosen ye one anothm·'s hands• and up· James ~lakeHlee,. Pt:esident., .~l~x. ~p;iery
' hold one anothet·, that yo who are of the and Damel U. Spmmng, Clet·ks .. ,
.·.:
Quorum of the Twelve may alllabot• in the
The. Pres\!)ent made lm'own the object of
-viney~trd, for upon· you rests much respon- tho. Conference, viz: to make, a mol'e unitdbility; 1tnd if·ye labor diligen'tly the time ted eftot·t to fmther the cause'. 9r"9I\·;:ist;
is soofl ":hen others shall be added to· your a!so to learn .~he wal}tS .an~ fe~l,ings i,~ tho
numberttll the quorum be full, even twelve," dtfl'erent parts of the dtstrtct, ~,tnd · ma.ke a.
·Brethren, do you wish to see the wot•k of more pet·fec't orgn.nizatiot;t o(¥he,s!lm~;.'
God go forward? If so obey IIim, as·Ue
Official member,s pres.ent :, ·.9(tqe QuO'rum
·has commanded in the revelation·. Loosen of the. Twelve, James 131akeslce 1111~ John
ye one another's lmnds and uphOld one an- Shippy; S~venties, Stephen ,l3'uli,~ Jessie L.
other, and the promise is if ye labot· dili- A,darus1 Daniel Spinning;, Eldepi,, A~e'xan
gently that the time· is soon whim others der Emery, Thos. Allen, lJ.eo, A,.,.Blnk~slee,
shall ·be·added to our nl.\mber till the quo-. ;E .. ¥. Whit~, L, Scott,~ ~ilas. ~heaton' and
rum be full--even twelve. 'fo do this, viz: He my Holmes; Priests; Ira Agaii and Geo.
loosen one another's hands, the Council rec- Corless; Te(lchers, James ITow~U. A. vV. C•.
· orilmended: that the Presidents· of each Monroe and John, Hodge; Dei&on, W. C•.
branch ·should bl'ing the matter before. their Wheaton. · · · · ; . > : :. ·
resp~ctive bt·anches, and take up a free will . ~he following qfncials 1eported .: ... John.
,offertng for· this piu·pose, and fot·ward the Shtppy, Thos. Alleri,, Geo. A~ ~lakesle'e, E.
same to the Bisho11, ~aking. his receipt fot· M. Wliite, Jessie L. ·Adams; Stephep. Bull.
the ·same... B1 makmg •thts a subject of and Geo. C?rless... . . , . . • . ,
The ~restdent ":1shed to know tf· a.ny of
prayer,· you Wtll learn. that this is a very
·weighty:matter, and much of the welfare of the elders present· knew of arij··o)d saints
Zion depends upon the obedience of the who had not the privilege of'hearl:~~ the
whokoh.urch to, this command. Each mem- gospel.
.. .
·~
·· · · • . '"
.b.~r of the Qt~orum of the Twelve, together
AFTEliNoo:N SEsstoN'.~T;he PresideRt adWith other faithful worthy brethren, 0 u,.ht dressed the Conference; followed; by'iJohn
,to, ,be in, the field, that ar~ now hir;tde~ed"by Shippy.. . , .
· .·
· · :, . .. :;
povc,r~y. ·. Brt;!thren, you that have means
SATURI>AY, JuNE 3.-'-The Pt•e~tdent read
, , :1Vilhy~u~uffer.it .so to be? What is gold? from M!cah ii.i. atid iv:, a.~d ;ij}i~d~~ ~ le\v rea
What 1s stlver? What are houses and lands marks m reference· to the duties'of• .elders.·
. if t.he, vord condemnation is .,vritte'n upo~ . Elders W alt,er O~tran?.et•;· H.; O~trti>bell.
therq·?· Remember,. brethren if your reli- Stlas Wheaton, L. Scott'and·Brq; Pret~men
· gi~h· is 'worth ant thing, it is~ worth every rep'orted. .
, , . . . . ' ': · : .:' ...
. tl\mg. 'Je!lus satd: "Every one that hath
B,ro. J. L. ,Adams·was· reqttested·to•fuake
. forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters or a·fe\v remarks; and did so·; beih'g'filled with
. 'I father,. o~· mother, oi· wifti, or. children' or the. Spirit' of God ... He ,vas ftillow~d by
·iJ~nds,fo'rmy!lame's sake,shallreceiv~an· John'Shiiipy;·
' .··' '' ,,,,'
·'
I'
' .~uridred•fold;· and shall inherit everlasting
.. Arl:~RNpo~ S~i'l~~ON.-7'l;he 'case: sister
1
,, ·· hfe." Mat. 19: 29;'
.·
• · ·
Campbell wds pl esented··and constdered;
. . Bre.thren, let us .examine 'our own hearts,; she, w.as, rec~iyed, 'il) full,J~llo~vsl~ip
in the
1
·. Jii.the· Lor.d'<le,sus Christ first in our affec- ?burch;· 'she was iormerly of'the old organ. . /'tion.f'!? :0'<'l''we realize·that :'ive are not our tzation.
·
. · :·:co, '1; ••
own~; but ~h.~j.t' we have baert'bought with a
T_~e ~resid.ent re'ad 'a ·part.of .Rom. viii.,
' . price'?; lfi!o', h'appy'are you j the' Work
and del.tvered a disco.tu;Se:Oil the same.
. God is safe. in ·your h:ahds; go'fo'rward an'd' Adjpurned to meet at 10 A. ':M•, ·n·ext day.
1long
·~
w .::' . ·. . '
· '
After .meetin·g .adjourned,the.-,t'ollowing
·.: · · ',' ~·.The ,towerll. of Zion soon shall rise,
perB'ons :w:ere b~ptt~ed,~y~,r()•. {<;>Pp;Shippy,
,,
.. , , .:&t,hw!).rt t~e gaze·of~onder~tlg eyes, .
:an?.:confirJ11!1f1 m.t.h((l~yep~ng ~y,J.3~<?P.·;John
, 1 · :, . , , . ~~ ~~~ 't~at ~vorshtp Plorl.ously,
Shtppy and James Blake~le.e.f 1:P.~m~,J But·
.. . · _T~c ·s~ttits s~a1l·i11· the ~tty:stand,,
, . le~,Mary.,~an~:iR.e:y.noJgsJ,},!rl?~: R,,.:}tandaiJ,
.. , ·Upoti'the' consechi.ted !arid, · .. :·· ·... : Ohve,P,pr.tgqmd,:NI,l~cy;,~~n.s~pr~¥~,,1f
.A1ldisrae1, numerous as tho sand, ·
· ! i 'StrNDAYiJ'UNE 4.-TheJ?resident :dQliver·
' ' ··' ·, ltiherit'it~eternally;" '\' · ; ,
ed a discour~e;frbm fll}b.•A'l 2n·; ,J r,., ~·
H. GURLEY..
AFTERNOON SEsSION,-The President de·
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GQNFEIUCNCJU.
~~nred an address 'l!lpon _tl~e 'orllinnllC'e of
'blessh'lg Oh'itdren·, ni'l\11 ChiJdfe't' WPre th'en
Olt!SSCd under the hands of James Blakeslee
~n<l jolm Shippy.
·
.
. The l'l'esirlent then delivered n. discom•se
upon restitution ~n~d etet·nal.)udgment.. Ad
,jout·nerl to meet . in pt'l\)'er meeting in the
evening. Aftt~rmecth''g .T'Q'm Shippy bap\ized All'nl'di'IL Closfl()ll, Who \vas afterwu rds
-eon firmed by j ns. lllnltcslee and J. Shippy.
]lti,,olved, That all of the official \nembers
ofthlsdlstl·lct \Vho afu authori~ed to preach,
remember the h1junctio't1 laid npon them in
ihc B. of C. l'fl4 ~ 44: that they learn their
duties, an·d show themselves approved by
mlignlfylng their calling.
Corlfe1'cnce adjoUrned to meet again. at.
Galien, Berrle11 Co., Mich., on the first Fri. davin September, 1865. We had 1\ good
attendnnce, good waather, and much of the
gpirit or the l.01·d .during our Confer·ence.

'the fO'How~~l{!;'Officinl.membcrs were P~f:lf..
'ent: 1 tw~{vc, ~ 'Rcventtes, 0 elders, 1- pvtet.l teacher-, nnd i 'Cleacon.
No branch repo'tts were handed in, neither did any eldm'S or othrr official mem~
bers report, nl1d a~ fl. consequence, the ~imG
was devl)ted uhhost entir·ely .to pt·eaching.
'fhe following resolutions, offered hy Eldet· C h!tfl. Dl!l'l'Y; were adopted:
· Resolved, That the brt>tlnen of this dis~
trict engage to aRsist ll1'o. John A. Mclntosh in erecting; or otherwise providing"
bini with a bouse Btlitable for the comfort;
and coilvenientle of his family.
Re.~'ulved, That Bros. Alex. ~fcCord, Eli
Clt.Jthier·; anti Ra'lph Jenldns, be appointed
ll Comrilittee to confer at the earliest convenience with Brll. Mclutush as to what is
to be done in the ease.
Resolved;'. That this I,JQnference sustain
Rro. Joseph Smith aa President; Prophet,
J.AM.l!!S llLAltESl;J<;~J. Prt~:lStDEN'r.
Seer and Revelator unto the Church, and
, ·k.
·
Aux. Em:RY',
Wm. Mark!! ns bis Counsel lot;.
D. \J. SPt:-<NING,) 0 rei s.
Resolved, 'rhat by the pt·a.ver .or faith WtJ
snRtain the Quorum of the Twlilve; also nll
.
NEHRASI~A CONFERENCE.
the othet· Quorums of the Clntrclt
Jlinuie$ of NebM-ika Di.~lrict Oon.fermce, iwzd Resolved, 'l'hat we adjourn to meet. ngnin
at GalhUld's Grove, Slielby ~o, Iowa, on
in F'lo1:ence1 .May 13 nnd 14, 1865.
Bro. G. Hatt was chosen President, and the fir<>t Satnr·da v in September, 1865, t()
continue two days: . .
Joseph Gilbert; Clet·k.
J . .A. MciNTOSH, PnF.s!JIF.N'J'.
.. . Florence Bnmch reported 29 members, 6
.NATHAN LINDSEY, Olerk.
elders, 1 pJ'iest, 1 teatJher, 1 tleacon, io baptized, 14 removed, 17 children blessed .
. Bro. Hatt r~ported that).le had baptized 2.
PITTSFIELD OONFERENCE.
·JJro. .James Hodges said he had bapti:!wd 7. jJfinutesoj a _Quarle1:l,11 Oo~1/el;eu'ce hj the RoBro. F. S. Martin said he had baptized 3 Iii
organized OAurclL of Je!Jit~ U111·ist ofL.-D.
FIQrenc<'! Bro. Gilbert said he had travelSaint.i of tlie' Pittsfield Di..~h:ict, held at tho
ed with Bro. Hatt to assist him iu hi!' lnbors. ·· 1·esideuce of John R. Fuher; in tiLe 1.Yew
; . Eiders fl:ttt, ftodges, Mar'tin 1 tliibert. and
rJantnn Brdric!t, Pike do.; lll.,';Jfay 6 and
Webb reported,
+.
" _,
7, 1865,
. . ·
SuNDAY, MAY 14.-"-nros. nfeulock and . Conference met
2 P. :M, Elder r.. w.
Shackleton reported.
All the brethren ·
·
·
Babliitt was calied to pres.·ide, an!l.. ,fJlement
,_; ..seemed desh:ous of doing good.
;
. . SUNDAYAFTERNOON.-Somegood \nstruc. l), _Wat§on was appointed secretnry;
tions were give'n b~· th~ Spirit on the healThe President g:tye ah outline of the busing of the siek. Confm·ence closed to meet iness. to be attond~d to-:-:t more united
()B. the !)th of A lll!U~t. 18 65,
course.of action of tJH~ elders in proclaiming
·
n+.!
the truth, t.ha.t all th~ elders in the distric~
Jos
' . .
• EPH GILDl'JRT, CLERK... h
fi ld f l
..
..
. .
.,~• .
ave a e o . abor assigne~ them in their
GAI.tAND'S Gi.WVE CdNFERENCft.
own vicinities.
.. .
.
. . ..
The following official m~m bers were pres·
C. C. ·ur
.. Jlinuie8 o.f a Qnal'le1·h.1 Oonfm·ence l).f tlte C.. .en t 1· Ell
' ! er,s, L. ur
n. .Ba bb. 1tt,
nat, ' : · <?I J. 0. of •D,-D. 8 j for ·ilte Grdl(f,nd's snn, T. Wiiliams0 n.;, C. MiHs,·D. Wetherby,
. ··Grove District, held at (}rdland's Grove, H; Huffman, and Geo: Tipler; Prie,sts, J .
.· ·
'/Sh~lb,!f. Go., Iowa, on Saturdafj and Sun- Miller and H. Wethei'bv.
·
.
· · •: day;.J1ene 17 and !81 l£165. · ·
Presidents ofimiiich'es then gave reports
C'o'J'tferentle·c·aned President John A. }fc- of theit severa.J. brancpes: .. Ne'Y Canton,
, . ·1fa:fosh t'o the Chair; and ~lwse Natilum Lind· Kizer Creek;. Mc0:.1}e Creek, .Pittsfield, and
.:: :' set Its. Clerk. . , . . ·,
.• . .
~ tlas bra1tehes.were r,eported·; to till num'::' ' ·· · "Ttte' minute's of' th'e ldst Ootifefence were be.t af.;~netnhel's, 55; including 9 ~lders, 3
read,.liffer whlch. some exc'i•llent·and .verv prie!ltS and 1 teacher; tWO. added since }aB\1
·. 'el\lutar.v·r~>mark~ were l'nade by the Presi- C.onferen·ae,
.:
. •.
. .·
dent and Br?. :chae.:Derry,
(Several mls&ions wer~ appoin:ted.)o

t

at

·...

'
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Resolve&, tt'hatt tbls fConrerence recoml:ncnd to the branches of this District, that
~he members 'c'Or~tribute what they feel able
for tli!J_ptwposet)i emigt·atiug the poor saints
from Ku1•ope.
.ke-soiv-ed, ThatihkConfcr('nce sustain by
thcit· pr.~.yers -all tlJC 'splrl'tuul authorities of
the Churdl.
.
. Su~IIA ¥ M<o~tNING.-1!t<Jt in pra~·er meeting capacity ;ii 7 i. iit. Bro. Babbitt nddrm•s·
ed. the assembl)'! anti htviterl all to speak
•nd b;tre their t\lsUmony of the gt·eat work
<>f the last d;tvs. He was followed by othtrs.. 'l"he gifts· the gospel were made.manilest, und all enjoyed themselves.
·
At 10. A. ;\i.; tileetiitg was call to ordet· in
the usual \vav. Elders B11bhitt and WilUam;~on pre;;ehed. 'l'he aftemoon was occmpierl h,\' C. C. Watson nnd G. 'l'ip\e"r.
Resolved, That this Conference adjourn to
meet at Atlas, on Saturday, Aug. 5, 1865.
.
L; W. )3ABBI'f'r, PtmsiDENT.
C. C. WATSON, Olei'A',

or

8E'LEC'11J;!J A R 1'IULE8.

DOING;

Frlinoe has a]'so ll:nn'Ounc(!d that she wil~
haSt<•n to r·aiRe alf otber restl'lct'iorta as soon•
awt11<l_ Washington. Cabiitet Rh;l:ll eenAl' t()'
cxt'rcise an·exceptional right wli'le.li its quality lllf a belligerent poli'Pr eil:IUies .it. tiY
eliti!'n on tl\e sea toward twnt'l'llls. 'Tho
At,niieiti· tlien revrrts to the fu11\· Hll tisfac"'
fiH·v as~ut'ini(•es of S1',·. f.inc<ih1 ~orne dara
b'efore his den th, lliHJ arJd~·; " 1rf1e Jnt·e'st;
IHi·,vs ft·om An'lm·rca a:lf01·ds t·en8on to be~
lie,·e that Mt•: .toltn;~oiJ fnt(•nds to lollow tho
'~ise poiic,v ofhts predecess@r.'' . · · : .
The London Stw·'s dtv article sav8: Ire
the_cOUI'SC o,f tl't'e pani'c onthc 22'd :tncf23d,·
in Pari~ and t.Ile 1• 1;ench _pi'ovincinl towns,
gh tl\e ir1tenti'o~ of tl1e U ..- s. Goveriu~wnt;
ilr relation fo ~exico, C"onsidm·able orders
for cotfoil werel'tlpidly tranRmitted to.Englnnd, In the belief that wnr with the Uni•
t<·d States \vas n~t inipossible. The reas•
stir-htl(artil'J'eg '-<>hicl'r h:ive sine~ J'enppearcd
in F1·ench jburilnls liavlr hlld the cft'l·<·t of
put.tiug a stop to- the unreasonable policy.''.
-:- Ukicago J'ribnne. .,_

___ ___

1\IBA.\II\G Ob' DOING.
Hnve you ever considere,d carefully whl\t
is the meltning of •• doing" II. thiiJg·?· 8uppose a t·ock f1ills ft·om n' hil1 sid'e 1 ctu::;l\es a:
gi'Oup of cottages, and'· kills a numotr·of.peo•
pie. The stone has produced' a great effectl
iu the world. If ;my one nsl(s rP!-!peeting
the broken r&ot~ ,,. whl\'G did it~~~ )'ou say
the stone did i't; Yet ''OU doll''t talk of ~he
deed· of the sto'nP.. If ~you inquil·e:fut·nh'er,
and fiud that n gont had been feeding be•
side the rock, a'nd had \ooseired it h,v gnawing ~he roots of the gt'a!lses ·tleneath,· you
find the goat to be the acti\'e' cal'!se fJf tho
cahnnit;v, at\d you say the goat did it. Yet
yOt\ d:ou'.fi rall tbe gout the d0er 1 r10r tnHc of
itS' evil deed. But if JOti fh1d: that ltn.'' ono
went up t.o the rook in the Iiight,. abd· witb.
de·liberate purpose !'oos-ened it, that i·t ~pight
go Eueniug .Tmi.inal.
. · .fall on the cottages,. you sa.\" ill' quite· a dif·
. I<'ARTHt:R PoiNT, June 6.-The London f~rcnt t.eiise, "it· is his deecl; he is the' doer
Owl says the q~iestioil of paying imlenmity of it." It appears,. then,· that deliberate purfor the lo-ssm~ by. the' Alabama's d'l•pt·ed;i" pose and resolve a:re needed to constitute a.
iions,·has reucht'!~l an ullpleasant. point. Fn d~ed o1· doh1g in ~he· trU'e sense of the word ;
reP.IY _to tb~ W a~hin_gto,n G,overnment, the :w'd Ghat when•, nccidentall,v or inechaniBdUsh C'abinet li!is iilt\)nated that i't is not ca·tly,. events .tnh pine':! whhout sudr pur·
i,nteitded to pliy .tliese demarids,-nnd th;,~ in- pu:le, we 1:ave indeed efth~ts or.re8ti'lts; and
· ternatiori:llht\V is tih ~ts t;j·de. The rejoin· agents or cnuses, but nei-thet•· deedsmw dod~r ft•om' \Va!1hi·ngto~-rdludes to eompulsiou, ers ·Now, h. so 1111 ppena, ;Js we well know,
The Ou;l calis for a fi'rllr join't actiot\ ~)' En- that by far the large'~t pat·~ of ~hings hapghmd ltl'ld:Frimce in t1efense· of p\tbllc laws~ , pe'ning ·in 'p>rtt<itical m'e are ·bro:nght ubout
The' staternents of th'i's' eccen·u·i·c j'ourna;l ~?ith iJO' dP.I~bift·ate purpose.. -Ther~ arc ul,.
·'have t'el•ently pro'Ved fll:r less i'elia:ble than Wltys a number of p<>O('Jl-e: who hq.ve-the na~
they used to be.
ture of stones;. they fall on other pet·Rons
' •: ' The P:u·rs Mnniteur of the 1·3th·, publi11h'es: iind cnr~>h ·them.· Som'e; ·1vgain,· h,ave the
. : , an:articl~. confirnlii1g the. revocation of ttH! nnture of weeds; and t:wist _abqut other peo·
. , . ordt>r limiting t11e st~ty of Federal vessel~ in pie's feet; and· entangle, them. . ·More have
·foreign ports to twE!fi£y-four hours, and says t4'e nature of logs, and lie in the· :way, SCI
GRI~AT UlU'f AIN AND THE UNITED
STA'I'RS-lXDE~lNlTY og:\fANDED.
~EW YoRK, june 2.-=The World sa vs : 41
The ,~[emm·ial Dlpldmdtique, of llay ·14th,
tnnkes puhlic the important. fact that the
· Govet'JHIIC_n't of PJ•t>sidei!t JohnRon has in
strueted the American' Ministet· in London
.to require of t-he English Govcl'tlment a
prompt decision as to the indemnitie~ lilue
the United Statt>s flir loi:;ses caused to Federa I citizens bv Confederate cruiset;s such as
the Alabama 'and otliel·s, constt·ucted and
eqn_ipped In F.1iglisli ports since the lwginning t!f.tlie war. 'l'he Jlfemorialsays P1·esident Johns·on Mlv r'ev\ves n dPmand severAI times made bv 'Pt·esidelit 'Lincoln and <ie.., · nh~<lb,v Fnglaiid, but he accents it with·
nlore vlg\)r ~na en!.'rgy than ever."-Chica-
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that every one falls over them.· And n'lost
ofall have the nature of thm:rls; and set
themselves by the waysides; so, that every
·pass~r:by must be torn; and all good seed
·choked. All these people p1·oduce immense
and sorrowful effect in the wol'ld. Yet none
, ·.'of them are doers; it is their nature to
'Crush; .impede, and prick, bitt deed is iiot in
them. We ~ay; perhaps, expediently reoo0llect as inuch of our botany as to teach us
tliat thm•e 'may be sharp and rough persons,
like spines, 'vbo yet have good in them, and
. are essentially branc~1es, and can bud. But.
the true thorny person is no spine, only ·an
excresence; rootless evermore-leafless ev.eirnore. ·No crown made of such can ever
.~meet g1ory of angel's Mnd.-:-Rnskin.

that Joseph Smith the Mn.rtyr was ti!Prophet of God-Spiritualism or Witchc'raftLiteral Gathering of Literal Israel'_;Brighamitc Doctrines-Gospel of the Kingdom-Divine Authority of Joseph Smith,
the Martyr, No. 1,' and 2~~Truth made
iVhnifest-Mountaih of the Lord's House.
An assortment of these tracts will bo
sent, free of postage! 4 copies forlO cts.;
12 for 25 cts.; or 100 for $2.'
, ''
TRACTS o:r,: J!'oun PAGES,__;,Five'tracts, (Nce.
J, ?., 3, 4 and ·5,), called "Debate ~n donsciousnessafterDeath."-No. 2'on the "Literal Gathering of Literal Israelii_;,N{lwness
of Life....,.Voice. of :the 'Good Shepherd. 8
fo·r 10 cents, 24 for 25 c·ents,·Ioo for $1.
Book of Doctrine and Covenants,' $1.25
L.-D. S. Hymns, witlwn Appendix,· 0.55
1
JJ.IARR.I.E D.
The same, (guilded)
.85
"On the 28th of May, 1865, by Brother The Voice Of Warning (revif3ed,)
0.50
. Philo Howard, at his residence, near Ba~ Herald, six Volumes, (bound ,in one) · 8. '15
ta:via., Brother WM. 0. HARRis, to Sister Herald, 12cqpiesofri.ny old numbers, 1.00
Revelation on ~h.e Rebel_! ion. 20 .cop.... . .10
MAltY R. QUICK.
Pm·cltasers.oj any of tltefol(owi1?g book$
will1'eceive Pr'emi1tm Tickets,· and P1'emi1tms
D.II.ED.
will be distrib'lf.ted among t!~em a$ fast .qs we
In the G;alland's Grove.branch, Shelby .~fwll cltoose, commencing witlt tlw 1st; 2h'd ancl
Co., Iowa, June 7, 1865, JoHN EDWARD·, 3riip'u?'clwsel·s,. and so oi~;' IsAAb 'SHEEN.
son ·of Brothel~ .and Sister John C., and Book of Mormon, boun·d in' Muslin,. 1.20
" · ·.
"
· Extra bound' 1.40
Parthena E. Kuykendall, aged 11 months
Brown's Concordance of the Bible~·· .. 55
and.ll days. .
.
.
.
·
. ".
" ' · (Sheep)' ~.30
.June 13, 1865, of consumption, MARY Cruden's
·
1.80
SusAN, daughter of Lemuel and Martha Book of Jasher,
Hall's
Expedition
to
the
Polai·
Sea;·'4.50
Carlin, aged 15 years and 4 days.
New Lute of Zion: 'Sacre.d Music, .· 1. 75
RF.cEIPTs-Fortlwlierald.-,-G. E. Mor- Bnck's 'l'h(lologi(lal,Dic~ionary, : •. . 1.25
. , ·ton, J. Shipman, I. Shupe, U. C. II. Nick- Catherwood & Stephens' Travels m .
, crson, J. Leeka, J. M. ·Tousley, P. A.
Central America;
2 Vola;~' . ·: 6.60
, Goddard. E. Chapin, S. Hickey, E. Hough- New Testament-A new translation
· . ton; J. Wild, W. Britain, J; McKenzie, · by the American Bible Ur;tio~;
.. .85
.• each $2; S. S. Wilcox, E. E. Chittenden, .Photogr11phs o~.Jas. Blakesl~e, & d~hers, .35
S. ·Davenport, E. N. Webster, J. Newber-· 50 Envelopes with.scriptrtr(i.l texts;.· .35
.ry, D. Llewelyn, D.·Evans, c. Perry, w. BoOKS T9 DE s'ENT n''Y'Ex:P'n.F:ss·, ~XPRES' Thomas, A; Hunter; W. Williams, J. 0.
SAGE UNPAID :
,
·
"'J.o' p • Green, II .. a lk er,. J . J . W,ebs.ter's N. ew. Illusti.·a, ted, . Royal,
· .· S avage,
. . . ·
· · ,Green, S. Roge;t·s 1 G. Cook, c. William- ... Quarto Unab,i'idg,ed Dictionary, $12.00
, ·•son, J. J; Kastor, D. Bays, J. Cook, G; W,~H~ders ofEarth and,Heave~, 2:v.. 5.00
. . Morey; D. B; 1\'Iorey, J. Lord,
Grice, Bibl~ with Apocrapha - .
:- ,, ,6.00
· A~ Fletcher, M. A. Goinersall, W. B.
·
·
·
· ;. !Thatcher, each $1; C. c. Frisbey, $0.20; . · TilE TI!.UE LATTER-DAY S4,INTs=':HER·
.E; Tyler; $3~20; J. Ve'rno:dj $2.20; J. T. ALri,ispubiishedsEnii-~~pNT~ILJ; atPJano,
'· Phillips;· $8.00; D. Leeka,· $:1.95; Geo. Kendall Co., ln., bythll Chui·ch otJ,esus
....... Ge'orge; $4•.15; J. Brockway, iVI. Foster, Chris(of. L.attEli·-J)ay·~.aints, ~n,d edited
·: "each $0.50; , , ·. . . .· · ..
.
. . by J os;Em S!:tl:'~.H. ,, ;
..
' ;-·
1
·;•·,.!,. Fo?;tl!fH'!JmnBook.--E. Ohapin;J. Ver- TERMS :-,-Two n:oLLARS 'FOR ONE!Y:EAR,
·' '' ''fiOD,' ·each $0:55; J.• Taylor; U.: (J,. H. •(TWEN'TY~F.OUR NU.MB]1RS 1) OR ONE DOLLAn FOR
· n r N:ick~rson; each ·$1:.1 0. . ', ..
·. ·
. , SIX MONTils, ,( T·WEJ.VE NUMBERS,) payable ini.n····,·.;
.•
:. · _ _
.
variably in advance.
·'. ' :· .·. ;;
'!!i: PUBLIOATIONS FOR SALE ::AT· THE
REn~iT'I'ANOEB'FOR THE HERALD and all
"""'I'1·'oFFic'E o:rr TltE HERAr;n, WHICll!W'IL'L BE: the publications which are' advertised in
•• '' ' 1 ''SEN.T BY :r.r·ArL' :FREE· o:F POSTaGE :
the•Heral\1 should be sent to~lsiiao SHEEN,
.,,; Tltl\c'ts oii' EiGll'l'·'PA'dEs;~E'vidences Plano,t:Hl; '
·:' .. ,.,; :;;i,y: ,'.·
.,.

•
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·LATT.ER·DAY SAINTS' HE'RALDO.
"WHEN 'filE RIGH'l'EOUS ARB IN AU.TriORITY, THE PEOI'Ml REJOICE: BUT WHEN TH:G

*ItJKED BEARBTii RUIJE, THB PI~OPLN iliOURN. "-l~l'f.fD.

29' .· 2.

"HEARIOJN TO THE WORD OF 'l'HB LORD, FOR THEml SHALT. NOT ANY MAN AllfONQ.
YOU HAVE SAVJ<J fT DE ONE WiFE: AND Ci)NCUIHNES liE SHALI, HAVE NONE."-Book of
Mormon.

No. 2.-VoL. 8.]

PLANO, ILI..j,, .JU.LV 16, l§6:i.

•

['\V nbtE Nd'. 81f:

HARMONY BETWEEN THE BOOK. OF mon Elder. :B'ut here ari'dhe fa/cts: In1
:MORMON AND 'l'HE BIBLE.
th'e book of Nephi, chapt'er'5, 've read;·
A Second Advent paper calle~ TILe ' They cast their eyes up again towards'
Voiee of lite We.~t, contains the. folloWing heaven; and behold, they-' saw' a; man d~~~
frivolous objection to the Book ofl\Iol'mon: sce11.ding out of lu:a1H1n ••• he stretched
"BOOK OF l\IOR~ION VS. PAUJ,,-CHRIST'S forth his hand, and Spake tihtO the peoSlWOND COMING'.
ple, saying, behold I am Jesus Christ . •·
Without spending time to sitbtract from . a.ncl I have drunk out of tli11t bitter cup·
the Book of :Moi'mon the int.et'nal evi- whibh the :Father hath given nie. • .••
deuce of its owri modern origin, in con- They remembet'ed that it had IJeen pt,.oph.:
tradiction to its cliiim to ancient birth, we ecied among them that Christ should show
wish to notice its bold denirri of Prrul's himself unto the'm after his alti:ension'into'
declara.tion, 'Urtf.o them thfit look for heaven. And it cltme to pass that the Lord
him .~!tall he app'clir the SECOND time spake unto them· saying, arise'~nd comEt"
without sin unto salvation.' He b. ~: 28. forth unto me, that ye may thrltst your·
It will be observed, that. long after the as- hands into my side, and also that'ye may
cension of Christ..· Paul locates Christ's feel the prints of tlie nails in my ,hands.'
second coming in tile· future. Recentiy I This claims to be a scene witnessed on·
came in contact with a Mormon Elder, of this continent, after Christ's ct'ifcifixioU:
the young .Joseplt fraternity, when the' and ascension irtt.o hen.ven, and therefore·
following dialogu·e took plac·e:
is a history of Christ's second com'ing hi'
'Then you don?t believe the Book of the past. In th~. sixth chapter he says to.
Mormon?'
them : 'Be/told I· ascend to nty P'atlte1',;
'No, very far"f'fom it; its internal evi- But just before ascending again, he 'tells
deuce o.bundantl;Y" proves its moderrf ori- th'em,, in the sixth chapter, 'Prepltre your
gin.'
n,linds for the morrow, and lil/illeomeunto··
'Have you read the b'ook ?'
you/ again. But noild giJ itnto tli( Fatlwr/
'I have, cn.t•efully; and find that i£ and he departed from them, and ascendtllnshes with the Bible.'
ed i~to heaven.' On thtl tieit day, as we
• Upon what point?'
i'ead in the ninth c~li·pt.er; 'Behold J ea'us·
'The second conifng of Christ.' ..
edmlf and stood in the midst,' &c:
' 0, we believe in the future coming of
Thus the Book of Mornioft ch1ilns : Christ.'
··
1. Christ's ascen~ion aft'er his crucifix-·.
' Do you'believe his seeoncl coming is ion: .
.
. ,
fitture ?'
2: His perso,nal return to ea1•th f1:om'
'Certainly, as stro.~gly as you' do.'
his· Father. This ~~ing his second com'-:
'But the Book of' :Mormon locates it in ing in person;
·
.
s: His second ascension to hfs Father'·
tlie·-pn.st.'
,.That is a mistake.'
in' heaven.
• No it is not; it places· not. op.ly the
4. His returrttherefroiD. ohlhe morrow,seMhcl, but' the tltird: coming of Christ in· in person, making his tlii1·d coming i,Ii 'per.:.:
the past.'
·
son;-all of which the Book of Mormon'
This was roundly denied· by the'Mor---Iocates inthe·pa.st,-while Paul' afiirDisl
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long after this claims to have occurred, known of them in breaking of brencL
• He sltall appear the second time'-in the And as they thus spake, Jesus himself
the future-not the foul'tA time.
· stood in the midst of them, and saith unto
W. Sm:r,noN."
them, Peace be unto you. llut they \'{qreJ
Now we shn,ll proceed to show that not terrified and att:righted, and supposed
only the Book of l\Iormon, but the New that they had seen rt spirit. And he said
Testament tertehes th11t Christ appeared unto them, Why a~·e ye troubled? and
"PERSONALLY" on the earth after His res- why do thoughts arise in your hearts Z
urreotion. Jesus appe11red pel'sonrtlly to Behold my hands and my feet., that it is
"i\Iary l\Iagdalene and the ot.her Mary," I rriyself: handle me, and see; for a ~ph·it
after an angel had told them that .Jesus hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me
was" risen from the dead." Mat. 28: i. have. And when he had thus spoken, he
"As they went to tell his disciples, be- showed them his hands and bis feet. And
hold, Jesus met them, saying, All hail. while they yet believed not for joy, and
And they cameandheldltimbyilwfeet,and wondered, he said unto them, Have ye
·worshipped him." 9 v. Will i\lr. Shel- here any men,t? And they gave him 11
j}on be pleased ·to inform us how these piece of a broiled fish, and of a honey~
women could hold Jesus b!J the feet if He comb. A~d he took it, and did eat bedid not prrnwnally " appeai" unto theni? fore them." Luke 24: 33-43.
In Mark 16: 9, we ren,d that "when
The FOURTH appearance of Christ ?,n
Jesus wn,s 1·isen early, the first cln,y of the ]HJI'son after His resurrection, which is reweek, He appettred first to Mary Magda- corded in the New Testament, is in .John
len e." Is this account a "bolcl denial of 20: 2'1-29, as follows:
Paul's declaration, 'Unto them thn,t look
"Thomas, one of the twelve, cn,lled
for him shall he appear the SECOND time Didymus, was not with them when Jesus
without sin unto salvation?' " If the ac- came. The othe1· disciples therefore saicl
count of the appearn,nce of Christ to the unto him, We have seen the Lord. But
N ephites is a "bold denial" of this pro ph- he said unto them, Except I shall see in
ecy of Paul, then the appearance of Christ his hands the print of the nn,ils, and put
to these women is another "bold denial" my finger into the print of the nails, and
of this propheoy.
thrust my h::uid into his side, I will not
The SECOND appearance of Christ after believe. And after eigltt days, agn,in his
His resurrection (which is recorded in the disciples were within, and 'l'homas with
New Testament) wn,s when He appeared them. Then came Jesus, the doors being
to two of His disciples when they were shut, and stood in the midst, and said,
going "to a village cn,lled Emmaus." Peace be unto you. Then saith he to
Luke 24: 13. "While they communed Thomas, Ueach hitber'thy finger, and betogether, and reasoned, Jesus Ttimself drew hold my hands i and reach hither thy
near, and went with them." J 5 v. We hand, and thrust it into my side: and be
also read that " He sat at meat witlt tltem, not faithless, but believing. And Thornhe took bread and blessed it, and b1'ake, and as a>nswerecl and said unto him, My Lord
gave totltem. And their eyes were opened and my Gocl. Jesus saith unto him, Thomnnd,they knew Him." 30 ,31 v. Will i\Ir. as, because thou hast seen me, thou hast
Sheldon show us how "Jesus himself?' believed: blessed are they that have not
did these things without personally ap- ·seen, and yet have believed."
pearlng unto these disciples? If "Jesus
The FIFTH time that he appeared unto
hiii!self' could thus appear unto these them is represented to have been when,
di~ciples without appearing unto them
"After these things Jesus showed him" lll person," what are we to understand self again to the cliseiples at the sea of
would be an appearance "in person"?
Tiberias . . . Jesus saith unto them, Come
According to the history of Christ in and dine.
And none of the disciples
the New Testament He appeared the THIRD durst ask him, Who art thou? knowing
time "in person" after His resurrection that it was the Lorcl. Jesus then cometh,
whenHeappearedtothesedisciplesa'gain, and taketh bread, and giveth them, and
and unto the eleven, " and them that were fish likewise. This is now the tlti1·d time
with them," for we read that after Jesus that Jesus showed himself to his disciples
had tm·ried and " sat at meat" with the after that he was risen from the dead."
disciples who went to Emmaus, they "re- John 21: 12-14.
'turned to Jerusalem, and found the elevJohn says the above· mentioned time
en gathered together, and them that were was the tlti1Yl time, but this time and the
with them. . . And they told what things other times which He appeared unto His
were do~e in the way, and how He was disciples, as we have shown, makes jive
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limes. According to this statement two
of the times which I have mentioned we1·e
after the tldrd mentioned by John.
It was demonstrated to them that He
was there in person when He told them
that 11 spirit had not flesh and bones, as
they saw He had, and when He told
Thomas to thrust his finger into His side,
nnd when He broke bread and did eat
wit,lr them, and, wh~n "they (the disciples) gave Him a piece of a broiled fish,
and of a honey-comb. And He took it,
and did eat before them." He did so to
convince them that they were not then beholding a spirit, but "Jesus himself."
l\:lr. Sheldon teaches that spirits· can not
exist separate and apo,rt from. their bodies. We do not. believe in that doctrine,
but we would like to know how he would
undertake to show that Jesus did not appear "in person" unto His disciples after His resurrection, or in other words, if
not in person, how he did appear? And
how he would undertake to show that the
New Testament represents that He did
not appear in person, and that the Book of
Mormon teaches that He did appear in
person to the Nephites?
If one book
shows that He did not appear, (by the
same reasoning) the other book shows it
also; but both books show that He appeared in person, and if the testimony of
the Book of Mormon is a "bold denial"
of Paul's prophecy, how can the testimony of the New Testament on this subject be anything else?
Another account of Christ's appearnnc'«9 to His Apostles, is in Acts 1: 3, 9,
10, as follows:
"He showed Mmse{f ali11e aftel' his passi.on
many infallible pl'oofs, being seen of
them FORTY days, and speaking of the.

oy

things pertaining to the kingdom of God.
And when he had spoken these things,
while they beheld, he was taken up; and
n. cloud received him out of their sight.
And while they looked steadfastly toward
heaven as he went up, behold, two men
stood by them in white apparel."
If Jesus did not show himself" in person," how did He show himself alive ·• by
many in~allible proofs"? If the disciples did not see "Jesus himself," "in
person," when He was taken· up into heaven, He will not come again·" in person,"
for He will "so come in like manner,"
as they saw Him go into heaven. If 'Mi·.
Sheldon believes that Jesus will so come
in like manner, "in person," how can he
consistently say that He did not appear
to theiii. in person when He was taken up
ttom them into heaven?

Pa.ul said concerning Christ: "He
rose again the third (hty . . . . . He was
seen of Cephas, then of the twelve. After
that'he was seen of above five liunchwl bretJJ.
r~tJ.l at once.
Aft.er that he was seen of
J'it'Ines: then of all the apostles. And
last of all he wa.~ seen of me also, as of one
born out of due time." 1 Cor. 15: 4-8.
Thus Paul saw Jesus many years after
He had ascended to heaven. Stephen
aiso said, "I see the heavens opened, and
the Son o.f l\Ian standing on the right
hand of God." Acts 7: 56. In Paul's
epistle to the Hebrew saints, we read that
he said unto them: "Ye ltl'e not come
unto the mount that might be touched,
and that burned with fire, nor unto blfl.Ckness and darkness and tempest." Heb.
12: 18. He here has reference to mount
Sinai, and he says : "So terrible was the
sight, that l\Ioses said, I exceedingly fear
and quake. But ye are come unto mount
Sion, . . . and to Jesus the Jlfediator of the
new covenant." 21, 22, 24 v.
· 'rhese Hebrew saints attained to such
glorious privileges, through faith and
obedience, that they could behold ali these
glorious sights, and could see "Jesus the
Mediator." John the Revelator also saw
Him when he (John} was an exile in Patmos. It was t.he privilege of the saints
in that age to so live that they could see
and converse' with departed !'mints, (angels) and with " Jesus himself," and the
privileges of the saints are the same in
this age of the world, for the gospel is the
same, and its blessings arl} the same in all
ages. Jesus said:
" I lay down my life for the sheep.
And other sheep I have, which are not of
this fold: them also I must bring, and
they shall hear my voice; and there shall
be one fold, and one shepherd." John
10: 15. 16.
It is here shown, first, that Jesus would
lay down His life for the sheep, and th,en
that He bad other sheep which should
heai· His voice, accordingly when He had
lain down His life, and was raised from
the dead, He appeared unto the Nephite
saints, who were ~some of the "other
sheep," and they heard His voice accord.,.
ing as He had said in the text which I
have quoted. The other sheep which J esus spoke of, clid not hear ~is v9ice before His death.
Jesus said unto His bvelve apostles:
"Go not into the way of the Gentiles,
and into any city of the Samaritans enter
ye not: but go rather to the lost sheep of
thehouse of Israel." , :Mat. 10: 5, 6. .
· The 'sheep of the fold to whioh He was
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dum sanL 1vere tho .t ewi~<Jh fold, or fold of
the tribe of Judah. After His death He
commanded His apost.les saying, "go ye
into all the wol'ld, and preach the gospel
to every creat.ure," (Mark lG: Hi,) but
He did not let t.he Gentile nations lH~r
His voice·. If .t.he preaching of .Jesus to
the Nephites (who were some oft.he sheep
of the l!'ouse of Israel and tribe of Joseph)
was not a commencement of the fulfillinent of the promise .thil.t other sheep
~vhich were not of that fold should hear
His voice, when did He fulfill that promise '! , When Jesus appeared unto theN ephites, He said unto them :
"Verily, I say unto you, that ye are
they of whom I said, other sheep I have
which are not of this fold; them also I
inust bring, and they shall hear my voice;
and there shall be one fold, and one shepherd. And they understadd me not, for
th~y suppose'd it had been t11e. Gentiles;
f01' they understood not tHat tb e Gentiles
shduld be convertdd throttgh their preach~
ing; and they understood rde not that, I
said they shall hear my voice; and they
unders.tood me not that the Gentiles
aho'uld not. at any time hen.r my v·oice;
that I should not manifest myself unto
them, save' it wm'e by the Holy Ghost."
B. of Nephi 7: 2.
N o'iv there is not, either in the Booh of
Mormon or :New •restament, any "denial
of Pn.ul's declaration," that ''unto t.hem
that look fol' him shall he n.ppear the sBd·
OND time without sin unto salvation," for
that will be the seco'nd time that He will
come to reside on the earth, and to mn.ke
it His abiding place. it 1vi1l be His se·cond ge1WI'al appearance unto Jlis saints on
the earth. When He came the first time
He appeared generally to liis saints o'ti
the eastern and western continents, and
to the other tribes of Israel. Before His
death He appeared unto His sheep in Ju"'
dea, ttot one time on(1J, but m:ctny times, and
in rnany places, but as all Ips appea,rances
~n the earth in that age of the world were
itl the'first timd' of His appearance, so the
time spoken of by Pn.ul is e·alled by hi,m:
"the second time," and in that time IlEi
will be seen. by the children pf Israel
when all naJ-iO'ils shall com~ ag'airist J eruaal~m.' Christ has declared by Zechariah,
saymg:
·"It shall come to pass in that day, tltat
I will seek to destroy all the n·::ttions that
<lOme against J ePusalem. And I will poill'
ttpon the house of David,. !ind upon, the inl'labitants of .Jerusalem, t.hespirit'ofgraoe
and of' supplications: and they shall look
'llP?-!1 m~ whom they have pieryed, .and

they shall i11om·u for hint; lLs one motn'fi·'
eth for his only sou, and shall be in bit~
terness for him, as one that is in .bitter~
riess for his fit•st-bom. In that day shall
there be a grcnt mourning in Jerusalem,
as the mourning of Hadad-rimmon in the
valley of :Megiddon." Zech. 12: 9-11.
'l'he same prophet also said: "Then
shall t.he Lord go forth, and fight, against
those nn.tions; as when he fought in the
clay of bn.ttle. And his feet shall sta~~
in that day up\)'n the mount of Olives,.
which is before Jerusalem on the east, and
the mount of Olives shu11 cleave in the'
midst thereof toward the east and toward
the west, and there shall be a very great
valley ; and half of the rnountnin shall
remove toward the north, and half of it
toWard the south." Zecli.' 14: 3, 4 •.
These events w'ill unquestionably tran"'
spire befO'l'e Christ shall come again in
the manner spoken of by Paul. He said~
"The Lord J e·sus shall be revealed
from he::tven with his mighty angels, in
flaming fire, taking :vengen.nce on .them
that know not God, and that obey not the'
gospel of o11r Lord Jesus Christ.·~ 2 Thea.
1: 7, 8. .
Before Clirist will come in t1titf manner,.
He will set His feet upon the mount of
Olives, as we have shown. 'l'hus, in t·he·
SIWOND time of His appearn.nce, there will
be different times that He will appear, as'
there were many times when He appear·
ed in the first time of His appearance.
ISAAC SHEEN.
·
D1SCUSSWN IN REFERENCE .TO '.C.i.IE
KINGDOl\1 OF GOD.-No. 1.
On the evenings of Feb. 13 .and 14, 1865,
we held a discussion with l\It·. C. W .. Smith,
Adve·nt.ist, in Plano, Ill., o'tl the following
question:
"Do the Scriptures teach that the king•
dom of God was to be set up in.t.he last.
days, before the second coming of Chl'ist ?"
We affirmed the question, and will now·
give the substance of some of our remarks,
adding thereto subsequent suggest.ions.
Jesus said: "The kingdom of heaven is
like to a grain of mustard·seed, which a man
took, unci sowed in his field: .which indeed
is .the least of all seeds: but when it is
grown, it is the greatest among herbs, aiJd.
becometh a tree, so that the birds of the'·.
air come and Joqge in the braneh.es there~
of." Mat. 13: 31, 32.
In this parable the Savior show'3 that tbe'
kingdom of heaven is exceedingly srpl).ll at·
first, like unto a grain pf lnust!i.rd s'ee.d,
" w.hich indeed is the least of allse!)ds,'.' but·
as it grows and beoome~ ''the ,g_i;~ates.t·
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among herbs," so the kingdom of God fr·om
such a small hcginning, Is destirwd to become the greatest kingdom. If this paraIJie docs not show tht>se faet.~. what. does It
sho1~? If the kingdom of God will not be
set up until the Saviot· comes, how enn the
lcit1gdom of God be like unto a grain of mu~
tard seed ? would it then be '. the least
of all" kingdoms? It is impossible that it
willl!ten be like It grain of mu::~tcml seed,
and if it was not organized in the Savio1·'s
day, and bas not been, OI' will not be organized in the last days. before He comes, it
nevet· was and never \viii be like a grain of
mustat·d.
This pt•ogn~ssive development of the kingdom of God, is also explained in the fullo,wing prmtble of our Savior:
" He said, Su is the kingdom of God, as
if a man should cast sc•e<l into the gi·ourHl;
and shnnld sleep, and l'isc night and day,
and the seed should sp1·ing and grow up, he
knoweth not how. For the earth bringcth
forth fl·ui t of herself; fi1·st the'blade, then
the car, after that. the full corn in the car.
Bl.lt when the f1·uit. is br·on)l;ht forth, immediately he putteth in the sickle, because the
harvest is come." Mark ·t: 26-29.
Mr. Smith will tell yon that the kingdom
of God will not be set up until the Savior·
ahall come in fbming fire to take vengeance
on t.hem that kno1v not God, and tlmt then
there will be an instantaneous and complete
organization of it made. If his doctrine is
tt·ue, the kingdom of God can not bo compat•ed to the growth of cot·n, in which there
is "first the blade, then the ear, aftei· that
the full corn in the cat·." Men do not plant
corn when " the harvest is come," and J esus sttid: "The harvest is the end of the
world." Mat. 13 : 39.
Jesus taught. that. there would be four periods or couditions in the hiRtory of the
kingdom of God in the last da.~, first, the
SOWing time, when the foundation for a Cl'Op
was to be laid-then the time when the
blade should appear, then the cat·, after that
the full corn in the ear.
When the full
corn in the car shall. appear, then the har.
vest, which is" the end of the world, will
come. Then Jesus will put in "the Rickie,
because the harvest is come." Thus the
kingdom 6f God IYill have gone through all
these progressive developments before
Christ shall come, and then instead of belng " set up," the previous org.anization of
the 4lngdom will be completed,
These parables aro in h1trmony with Neb"
uchadnezzat·'s dream and the interpl'etation
of it ii1 Dtt'n. ii, · Nebuchrrdnez:r.:U' saw "a
greit.t image;" whose "head was of fine gold,
his bt·east and his arms of silver, his belly
"nd llis thighs of brass, his legs of iron, his

fcoct part of ir·on anr1 pnrt of clay." Dnn. 2:
32, 33. Daniel told \"ebuchndnc;,zni' t.hat
his kingdom was I'CJ1I'er;entcd by the hend
of gold, nnd that nft.er hirn thrm should
arise another kingdom, and nnothPr thii·d
ldngdom, repre!'.ented h.v the· lwii,Y and
thigh;; of the imuge, wlrieh were of brass.
Dn.nit~l told :f ehuehadnczr.ru· that the legs
nnd feet of the image, which were p !l't of
iron.nn<l elay, reprctH'nted the fom·th kingdom whil'it Rhould arise, and lw !'\aid:
"Thou :;n.west till that a stone was cut
out without hand::~, which smote the image
upon his feet thut were ofil'On nnd cln\', and
brake them to pieces. 'I'hen wns the iron,
the el:ty, the br·asfl, the silver, nnd the gold,
brok(lll to pieces tof;!:ethci', n11d became like

the chnfi' of the

fllltnlll<'t'

tht'<!Shing floors;

anrl the wind carried them awn\', that no
place wns found for them : nnd 'the stone
that !'mote the imagr bce;Hne n great monn.
trrin, and fillr.d the whole earth." 84, 85 v.
Daniel said that the stone "which smoto
the image upon his feet," and which ''became il gl'ent mountain und filled the whole
eul't.h,' i;epresented the kingdom whkh God
would 1• set up" when the fourth kingdom
should be in a broken rondition and "di.
vidcd." The first ldnguom was the Babylonian kingdom under Nehuehadnezzar,
which was conquered by c~'rus, king of Persia. The Medo-Pt•rsian kingdom wus ronqucred by Alexandct· the Great, king of tho
kingdom of Greece, and it was conquered
by the Rolllltll kingdom, which was .the
fourth kingdom. In tha.t kingdom there
werr first two diviiillons, which were represented by the two legs of the image, and afterward it was divided into ten kingdoms,
which were repi'esentcd by the ten toes of
the image. . Danid said that:
"IN the days of thef'c kings shall the God
of heaven set up a kingdom, which shall
never be destroyed: and the kingdom shall
not he left to other people, bntit shall break
in pieces and consnme all these kingdoms;
and it shall stand for evet•. Fot•rtsmuch as
thou S!l\YCI\t that. the stone was cut OUt or
the. mountain without bands,. and that it
brake in pieces tho it·on, the brass, the clay,
the silver, imd the gold; the great. G;od hath
made known to the king what shall qome tQ
pass het'eafter: and the dream is cet·tain, nnd
the interpretation thereof sure." 44, 4ov.
If Daniel had said, at tlte eiul of, instead
of "V! lite days of these kings," then we
would h:i.ve a l'ight to say that God will iiot
set 'up His kingdom until Christ shall come;
but as he did not say so, we have no right
to change these words of God's prophet.
My opponent \Vill probably claim that wa
have a right to make this change. Isa11.o
Leeser, a learned J cwish Rabbi, belongs tQ
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n !!COt who believe that the ldngclom of God the ltnv, and the wal'd llf the I.orcl from Jc.
will not be set up until their :Messiah shall rusalem. ..A.nd )w shall judge among tho
nations, and shall rebuke many p\'lople: and
they shall beat their· sw.ords into plough·
sha.res, and their· spears int-o pruning-hooks:
lHttion shall not lift np sw.ord against nation., neither shall they learn war any more."
~s~:
.
'l'he mountain and mountains which are
u The translator ia an Israelite in faith,
.the full sense of the w.ord., and believes here sp.oken of, can not consistently be unjn the Script.\ll'CS as they have been handed derstood as ha:ving r.eference to literal
down to us, aR also ,in the trutJ1 and authen- mountains, hut they am to be understood
ticity of prop.heeies and· their ultimate lite- in the same rnnnner as h1 our preYi.ous quoral ful(illment .; and has always studied the tation. Kingdoms are or.gani.zntions of an
.S01·ipt~u·cs to find a confirmation fm· his exalted character, therefore they are figurafnit.h and hope; nevertheless, he asserts tiv~ly called mountains. Thei·e are many
fearJessly, that in his going tlu·ough this words which the prophets used in a figurawork he has thrown ,aside nil bias, discard- tive sense, and which we use in the same
.~d every preconceived opinion, and tmnsla- way, and there are other words which they
:ted the tex.t be(ore him with,out regard to usccl in that sense, but which people in this
age seldom use in that manner. '£he prithe result thence arising for his creed,,
Tlu,Is the translation of this t.ext js the m.ary meaning of the word "exalt.," is "to
11ame in iUr. Leeser's translation, because lift up," but the Psalmist said, "exult the
.although he does not believe that the king- Lord our God." Ps. 99: 9. This ~vas .evi~
dom of God :will be set up before the :Mes- dently an exhortation to praise tfie Lord
t~iah shall come, yet as a faithful transl!.ttor and obey His laws. ·when one manpraiseli
another,, we say he exhalts him. People
he did not cJ1ange these wor·ds.
The smalln.ess of th.e kingdom of God, i.n now often use the wm·ds "lifted up," and
the last day~, at the .organization of it, is " lifte<;l up on high," in a figura.tive sense•
.shown in the account of ;Nelmchadnezzar's as they are used in 1 Clu·on. 14: .2, as foldream, 'for it is .cm.nparcd to a stone "cut lows: "And David perceived that the
,out of the mountain without hands," which Lord had confJ.rmed him king .over Israel,
will smite tile image, and it will become a for· his ldngdom ·was lifted up on high, be.
grea.t mo\lntain and fill tile whole earth.. cause of his people Israel."
Jn thi11 d~scription of the kingdom of God is
If we should inter·pret the.se wor.ds in a
.shown the .vrogressi,ve development of it literal sense, we should say that the Lord
.and its culrJrination. When it woul<1 be or- lifted up the ldngdom of David above the
ganized in tl).e last 4ays, it was not at .firs.t earth, or Jlpon the " high" mountains of the
'to be comparable to "ri. great mountain," earth, b).lt his kingdom contained vnlleyfl,
but to a stone "cut out of the mountain hills a.nd plains. It does not appear thnt
:without h~r)d&." A.s .the kingdom of God thcr6l wer·e more than one high mountain in
in its fully developed state is here comptired David's kingdom, which was mount Leb.a·
to " a great m.ountain;" so "the mountain" non, 12000 feet high. There appears to be
which it was to be C\tt out of is evidently at least 22 higher mounta·ina wl)ich we;r.e
one of the kingdoms or .natior:rs of the earth, not in David's kingdom. T)1is figurativ-e
Thus the ki.ngdom of Go<l was to be " cut interpr.etation is not a spirit!falizing inte;rout or' one of the kingdoms ,or· nations; af- preta.tion1 but it js the interpretation which
.terward jt will becor,n~ a great l~i.ngdom and is commonly applied to many of the words
:fill the whole earth.
an.d phras,es of every person in ,om· .day, an(}
In many .of the pr.op'l1Ccics the ldngdom when we thus interpret runny of o,ur own
.of God is c.allcd a mountain, and tl,e king- words, we .do n.ot spirit:ualize -tl)ern, The
doms of me.n are .cl_tll.ed mountains. Both prophesy of Isaiah would appear preposter...
the kingdom Qf Go4 ~nd the kingdol}tS of ous if it ,shotlld be understood in a literal,
men are so called in I sa. 2: 2-4 as foll.ows: and not .in a figurative sense. How .can one
"And it Rhall conic
'pas~;~ in the. last literulmountain be estab)i~hed in the top of
16.ays, that the mour:rta,in of the I,..or<;I·'s house other literal mo.untains? One literal moun·
~hnll be established in the top of the monn- tain can not be establishe.d in the top of
:tai,llB, and shall be exalted nbov~ the hills; other, how then can one mour~tain be estnb·
nnd all nations ~hall flow unto it. ..A.nd Hshed in the top of more than .one n:ioun~nany ipeople shall go and say, Come ye, and tain,? .The trm1slati.on of this text by lsaaa
let \IS,go Up to the mountain of .the Lord, Leeser, differs very little from -the ,common
,to the J.rou~e of the God of .Jacob ; and he ver·si.on. He translates it thus: "It shall
·:Will teach u::. of his ways, and we ;will walk come to puss in the last days, that the
~n his pl\tbs: for out of Zion sbnll.JN for,tb wout.:tt~in of the ):..ord'.s house .ahall be firmly
come, yet in his translation o_f the Bible,, he
has translated this part of tins text preCJSC·
ly 1~s we have quoted it from. King .Ta.n~es'
version. In the preface of llls translatiOn
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\',"St\tbl\.shcd in t.he top of the mountains, and which make a noise like the noise of the
s~1all ue ex a\ ted above the hills; and unto sens; apd to the rnshing of nations, that
it shnll flow all the nations."
muke tt rushing like the rushing of mighty
The tt·tw meaning of the text appears to waters! 'l'he natious shall rush lilce the
be, that it shall come to pass in the last l'll8hing of mn.ny waters: but God shnll?·e·
days, that the ldngdom of the Lot·d's house lmke them, and they shall flee fat• off, and
shall be fil'lnly establi~hed in the top of the shall be chased ns the chaff of tho moun·
lr.ingdoms, nnll sh:tl! bn exalted above the t11ins bcfo1'e the wind, and like a rolling
smallm· governments. The hills spoken of thing hefot·e the whil'lwind. And behold at
me undoubtedly govet·nmeuts of lq12s power, evening-Vde !.t•ouble; and before the morn·
eitheu ecclesiastically or politicnffty. 'l'he ing he is not 1'his is the pot·tion of them
kingdom of God will be est:tblished hdo1·e that spoil us, and the lot of them that t•ob
the nations of the earr.h will be destroyed, us." Isa. 17: 12-14.
otherwise all nations can not flow unto it.
ISAAC SHEEN.
Isaiah dese1·ibcs the kingdom of God in
his pt•ophecy, (which we have quoted) as it
00J.llli1UNIOATIONS;
will be established when the gathering of
Israel shall be progressing. The kingdom
'fHE DAY OF SACitlFICE.
of God will be establil"lhed before the kiugWere we to be asked to-day the quesdoms of the earth will be dest1·oyed, for lion asked once upon a time, many years
"out of Zion shall go fo1·th the law, and ago, by one who spake as one having authe word of the Lord t't·om Jcntsalcm. And thorit.y, when viewing the contradictory
He shall judge among the nations, and shall opinions of the multitudes concerning
rebuke many people." 'l'hese words show Himself, and commiserating the condition
that the·law will go forth ft·om Zion and of His few followers, seeking the ways of
the wot·d of the Lot·d from Jerusalem while life by following aft.er Him: "What is
there will be other· nations l!POII the earth. 11 mnn profited, if he shall gain the whole
The Lo1·d could not then judge among the world, and lose his own soul? or what ,
nations it' there should be no nations except shall u. man give in exchange for his
the nation of Israel." He could not theu soul?" What would be our answer?
consistentl,v rebuke many people if the peoNone who hnve tn:sted of the joys to.
pie of the earth should all be righteous at. come nnd pa.rt.aken of the spirit of regenthat time, fot· when the people shall all be emtion, will for one moment say that the
righteous, there will he none who will be in
·
need of an v 1'ebnlce. Will the Lord ?•elmke great wot·k of attaining the 1ug 1test excelle-nce to which God has kindly permitthe l'esul·rected saints? 'I' here will sure! I'
h
h
be no need of rebu){e ap;ninst people on th.e ted man to aspire, can be wrong tat t e
e:U'th in that d11-y, but God will rebqke the door of the kingdom of God upon eal'th,
wicked nations who will be on the e;u·th but must nel)ds be ensured continually by
when His law shall go forth fr·om Zion, and a life..9f sacrifice. By thus admitting that
the word of the Lord ft·om Jenrsnlem. This the covenant is to be continued in fol'OC
rebuking of the na.tions w.ill transpire when ·by sacrifice, we can just as easily find
they shall invade t.he land of Israel, which what the nature of that sacrifice is, as to
will then be the mountain (kingdom) of the find what is requisite to an admission
Lord. 'rhis invasion will be under the di- through the porta.ls futo the ldn~dom
rection of the chief prince of Meshech and whet'e we begin to be blessed.
Tubal, as it is foretold in Ezek. 38, 39 c.
The latt.er-day work is of an ent.irely
Then will the r~ord be wroth as in tho val- different nature to any code of belief ever
ley of Gibeou. The Lord says, "I will indulged in by any except the followers
plead against him (Gog and his great :trmy of Jesus, in that it points out to man those
of all tlations) with pestilence and wit.h things that make for life and leaves.his
blood; and I will t•ain upon him, and upon agency to will, either for obedience Ol' re ..
his bands, and upon the many people that jection, and the consequences of the. one
are with him an ovel'flowing rain, and great are as succinctly told as the l'esult of thehail· stones, fiPe and brimstone. 'I'hus will ot.lter, and houses, lands,,dlOtite, friends,
I mall;ni(y myself, and sanctify myself;; and wives, mothers, fathers, and children are.
I will be known in the eyes of many na, in the list of sacrifices sometimes to be
tions, and thev shall know that I am the made in the struggle for life.
Lord." Ezek. 38: 23.. Then and thus will
All, or nearly all of the saints underthe Lord ?'ebuke many people, and this fact stand how great blessings flow from' a,
is also explaintld in the following pt'opheey godly walk and conversation, and very
of Isaiah:
many are too careless in their daily in." Wo to the multitude of many people, tcroourse with_their fellow.:.mcn, and ~o
t.

I
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fail to set such n.n example of trustwor- would, if put where it could be used for
.thiness and earnest following after their the promulgation of the truth, by caring
,vocation as professors, worthy of respect for the families of elders in the field, send
and imitation, we say this to our shu,me, such a force into tile ranks of the reapers
but. the fact we ·can not hide.
that the legions of Satan would skulk
We pray earnestly to God fnr the spvead with affright.
,of the work, .and·we commend those who
0, the dread stupor, the relaxn.tion of
}lave thrown on the armor of their call- effort, the fear of being blessed of God,
ing, and making a sacrifice of the com- which seems to paralyze the energies of
forts of home, are battling the great er- some of the saints, for it is not general,
rors of the day. We pray for their sue- but too much so for t'\le great and abiding
,cess. Do we forget the means that we good offhe whole body.
.
might use to help th.em roll on the grent
Once more we cite you to the law, not
work? Do ,we expect to be of that num- only to say and read the things therein
ber who are to be blest for the sacrifices written, but to do them, and to do them
,they have made, while we cling with such now while neerl requires, while labor is
,ceaseless care to the things of earth. i;\.re to be done, while the day of sacrifice is
all the sacrifices in this ~vork t.o be rn!J,de at hand, for when that day is past the
by the few, who may labor and striJte, crown will be waiting for the worthy, and
may go out into the field, may place them- 'f ;;.·}10 shall be able to stand?"
.selves in the hame,3s and give their whole
IsRAEL L. HoGERs,
tiJne to the work of the Lord, and those
W. W. :Qr,uR;
who are near aml dear to them by the
JosEPH S.iiiiTH.
ties of ~.tfection may want for the necessaries of life; while their brethren sit be'rRUTH PERVERTED. No. 1.
1}eath t4.e droppings of the sanctuary, enBrw, Sn~mN :-'I'here are those in our
)oying home, its comforts, and its remu- day, as there we1:e in Paul's day, who
J].erative labors, unmin<.lful of their breth- seek to pervert the gospel of Christ, and
< ren, save to utter the idle prayer for their every straw that they can catch or any
rmccess, (for prayer uttered under such thing that will in the least sustain their
,conditions is worse than idle,) while at perverted constructions, is eagerly seized
the snme time God blesses their labors upon and employed to brace their flimsy
with fruit!!, and asks them to malte a wil· systems. And although there are many
,ling sacrifice of a portion of their goods to perverters of the truth we must conclude
~he support of the families of tho elders that some are honestly doing so, while
who arc in the field, and to the necessi- there .are others di.~ltpne.~tl.Y doing. so; and
ties of the poor. The poor in the church to those Jude is di1•ecting his con versaare entitled to look unto the Bishop, who, tion :when he says:
put of the storehouse of the Lord, is to
"But these speak evil of those things
minieter to the WA.nts of the deserving. which they know not: but what they
'l'he supply o:t-Jght to equal the demand, know naturally, as 'brute beasts, in those
nnd it is 11. mfl.tter of serious consider a- things they corrupt ~hemselves. Wo untion whether we ehall he able to aceom- to them? for they have gone in the way
plish the redemptipn of Zion's converts of Cain, and ran greedily after the error
by rig})teou!!ness, Until they become wil- of Balaam fqr reward, and per,ished in
ling to make some a.dequR.te sacrifice each the gaineaying of Core.,. J n~le 10, 11.
for themselve!! for the blessing and glory
History informs us that there were
w~ich each one expects and hopes to re- those peryerters of truth frolll the vary
CeiTe.
first ages of Christianity, and it also in. It is quite tlmo to mako n. bold and sue- forms us that they made very 4igh clairos.
cessful effort to begin to prosecute this
When ,Jesus-commissioned the apostles
work with all our power, not l~avirig it to go forth He comm~nded th~m to preq,pb
~0 !ltruggle into oxi!ltence by tho, unaided the gospel to every Qreature, and as many
Clft'orta. of the few, who have labored and as should believe a~d be baptized should
toiled, and who,will labor and~toil until be sa.ved, but all who would not believe
~hey are called away; but let us qi1ite our should be damned; Jesus also said: "and
forces in one mi.ghty phalanx of worket·s, thes~ ·signs shall' follow them that beevery where stpking for the caus11, every lieve: in my name they shall cast out
~here making sacrifices for the good of dev~ls: they shall speak with ne'v tongues;
~mr fellow men.
they shall take up serpents; and if they
·One half the means which the clwrch, drink any deadly thing it shall not h1,1.rt
~-' iJt4iyi<llH!'lf.f; SJlends in uaeless lU{Id1tries 1 th~{n ; they shall lay han<\i!. on the s.i~J.;; ·
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'i':RUTI-1 PERVERTED.

and they shall recover." So we discover Jesus had not been accustomed to eat tho,
t.hat tJhere was a certain class of sign's passovet· from ycur to yt>ar, it docs not seem
.that should follow the believer, aml those pt·obnble that they would have nsked Him
who pretend to be believers, and these wlwre they should prepat·e for Him to eat it.
-signs do not follow them, the word of The fact is just as clearly established also
.God clearly shows .are not believers. that there is not a clause in this passage,
The thing may be twi!il.ted about and held nor llll)'Whet·e clile in the New 'fcstament,
;up in evet·y possible shape and nothing that I have cvet' seen: that this wns el\ten
mor"e can be made of it than that the on any othet· day than that on which the.
~igns follow none but believers; I do not feast of the passover should have been eaten,
believe that God will permit them to fol- and there i<~ not con taincd ·within the lids
of the New Testament, to my kuowledge, a
low any others.
Since I em braced the truth, I have single paRsag<' conimanding the disciples to.
found some who, believed that baptism continue that feast; If there is, I will thank
is not really necessary, and others that any brother ot• friend to point it out. ·X<
believed baptism i.~ necessary. Some believe th1tt baptism and the laying on of
l!· Paul said, in reference t.o the passover,
hands is necessary,· but all except the "I must by all me;IJif<l keep this fenst which.
Latter-Day Saints that I have come in cometh in Jerusalem." If the obset·vance
-contact with, unite in discat·ding the idelt of the passover was ohligntory upon Paul,
that the signs will follow the believer. we infer that it was obligatory upon all the
Now the scriptures sa.y that the signs Jewish saints.
;s.hall follow the believer but these boasted
The Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius,
christ.ians say they shJI.ll not. Which is teaches that " there was a considet•able disthe most likely to be correct?
cussion raised about this time, (A. D. 205)
But this is but a common perversion,. in cousequence of a difference of opinion
though a very unwarrantable one. There respecting the observance of the paschal
are those who cop.t.end that the Lord's season. 'fhe churches of all Asia, guided
supper and the communion. (the dist.inc- by a' remotct· tradition, supposed that they
tion they are pleased to make) is not one ought to keep the fourteenth day of tho
and the same ordinance. They contend moon for t.he festival of the Savior's pusso.
th'at the supper was instituted first, and ver, in which day the Jews were command~
aft.er finishing the supper, the communi- ed to kill the paschal lamb; and it w:rs in.on was instituted.
cumbent on them, at. all times, to make :m
A truth may be perverted by carrying end of the fast on this day, on whatevet• dav
of the 'week it should hnjJpcn to fall. But
it too far, or by not carrying it far enough. as it was not the custom to celebrate it in
Unless it can be clearly proven by the
~criptures that the supper or the com- ~his manner in t!te churches tluoughout the
rest of the world, \who obsel'\·e the pract.icc·
munion are two separate ordinances the
.
.
·
observance of the same as two ordinances that has prevatled from apostolic trudition
until the present time, so that it would not
is a perversion of truth. Hence it be- be pro pet· to tern1inate our fl'st on any other
comes• necessary for us to examine this but the day· of the resunectiou of om· Sasubject very closely' and if by a thorough viot·. Het;cc there were synods and convoexamination we find that the supper or cations of the bi,;hops on ti1is question; and'
communion are two separate ordinances, all unanimously drew up an ecclesiastical
it islil•ewise 11 perversion of t.ruth to only decree, which they 'communicated tu all the·
observe one of them. But let us exam- churches in all places, that the mystet·y <if
ine the scriptures. (Bro. L. here quotes out· Lord's resunection should oc celebra1\fat. 26: 17-28. Our readers will please ted on no other day than the Lord's day;
read this quotation.)
and that on this day alone we should obWhat do we learn from these scriptures? serve the clese of the paschal fasts. · 'l'hm·o
We learn first thnt Jesus kept the passover, is an epistle extant even now, of those who
and second, that instead of His institut iog wele assembled at the time; among whom,
an ordinance, He was simply keeping that presided Tlwop!Lilus, bishop of tlw cltitrck in.
passover, as no doubt He had kept many Ce.~area, and Narcissus, BislwpofJel'malem.'~
others, and third, that aftet·
had eaten Book 5: c. 23.
.
the passover, He instituted the Lot·d's Sup"'rhe bishops, however, of Asia, perseper, 'OL' Communiou. The position is clear vPI'ing in observing the custom handed'
rthat Jesus kept the passover, fl·om the very down to them from their fathers, were headfact thnt the disciples asked Him the ques ·ed by Polym·ates. He, indeed, had. also set·
t.ion, "Where wilt thou that we. prepai·.e forth the tt·~dition hande.d down t~ them, &
f<~.r .thee tq eat the paf3sover ~" l7 v. If ~letter whwh he 11ddrcssed tp V1ctor a~

He
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In the 20th verse it is said that be sat
down with the twelve. to eat the passove1·,
an!i in the 211th verse it is said l!e. took
lH·cad and blessed it and gave to the !,I!Selplcs,
and likewise He took the cup and blessed
it and gttve to the disciples to drink at the
s;me time, in each case giving His reasons
for so doing.
~·

UO ..."TFER llNCES.

Pl1'TSFIELD CONFERENCE.
.Jfinutes of a Quarterly Di.~trict Conference
of t!te Clmreh of Jesn8 Ch1'i.~t ·nf Latte1'Day Saints, ltelcl at Pittsfield, Pike Co., Ill.,
Jww 10 and 11, 1865.
Bro. Gurley was appointed Pt·esident, and
T. Williamson and K Benson, Clerks. Conference was addressed by Bro. Gurley.
Officia lmem bers present: of the seventy,
Loren W. Babbitt and J. BUJ·gess; Elders,
G. Tipler, B. Hendricks, D. Weathorby, H.
B. Huffman, C. Mills, T. Lambert, H. S.
J acl{son, T. Williamson; Priests, J. Miller
and H. Weatherby.
The following elders reported : L. W.
Babbitt, J. Bttrgess, G. 'l'ipler, B. Hendricks, D. Weatherby, H. B. Huffman, C.
Mills, T. Lambert and T. Williamsou. .
Pdests repox·ted: John Millet·, J. Lytle,
H. Weathet·by.
Reports or'Branchee: Pittsfield, 13 members, 2 elders, 2 priests, 3 added sinee last
report. T. Williamson, Presidi11g Elder.
Kiser C1·cek: 9 p1embet·s, 4 elders, and
1 teacher. G. Tipler, Presiding Elder.
Atlas: 16 members, 3 elders, 1 priest, 1.
teacher. H. B. Huffm11n 1 Presiding Elder.
New Canton: 8 members, 1 sev~nty. C.'
Mills repm·ted.
Hannibal: 7 members. L. W. Babbitt
reported.
Bro. Babbitt was appointed to preside
over the Pittsfield Distrwt.
Resolved, 'l'hat we sustain the resolution
of the General Conferen<ie in raference to
the publication of a se1·ies of tracts for distr\bution for the spread of the work.
Resol11ed, That we are ready and willing
to relieve our brethren and sisters return. ing ft·om Utah to the best of our ability.
thechurchofRome. 'We,'saidhe, 'therefore 1 obsex·ve the genuine day; neither. ad·
ding thereto nor taldng therefrom."' Book
IS : c. 24.
·.From the11e historical accounts, and much
more whioh might be quoted, it is not shown
that any party in the church contended'that
the passover should not be kept, but that
Aile controversy was in reference to the time
'lfben it should be kept.
I_ S.

Resolved, Tlu<t this Conference respond
to the coi·nmandmen·t of' the Lo1·d in the
re\'elation of 1\1 ay 4th, in rein tion to looscniurr'tllC hanrls of our brctht·en, and that
we r~commcud that till' p1·esidents of branches procure donations from theit· respective branches, and forward the same to the
Bishop.
Resolved, That we sustain all the authorities of the church by our faith, prayers and
mr.ans.
EYENING SEsSION.-Bro. Jackson preached a vel'\' stirring discourse upon the ldngdom of God, and showed ve1·y clearly to
the audience what it took to constitute a
kingdom. Bro. Gurley followed with appropriate remnrks.
Sundav was devoted to preaching. Bro.
Burgess preached in the morning and Bro.~
Gurley in the afternoon, and Bro. Burgess
again ·in the evt•ning.
Sundav afternoon Elizabeth Fisher and
Marv Ht{ffman, were baptized by Lorin W.
Babbitt. 'fhe following persons were confirmed under the hands of Elders J. Burcress, L. W. Bahbitt and T. Williamson :
'ifahala Miller, Emma E. Williamson, Elizabeth Fisher, Mary Ann Huffman.
Conference adjourned to meet at Atlas,
on the first Saturday in August, 1865.
'l'HO~!AS 'VILLIAMSON 1 } Olel·ks,
EDWARD BENSON.
PITTSBURGH CONFERENCE.
Minutes of a District C01~(e1·enceo.ftlw Ohu!·ck.
of Jesns Cltri.~t of L.·JJ.. 8., lteld at Pttts
bUI·gh, Pn,, June 18, 1865.
Conference met pursuant to adjournment.
Q,rgnniz.ed by appointing Jol'iah Ells, President, and Edwin Hulmes, Cleric
Bro. Ells then stated the object of the
Confet·ence, and showed the magnitude of'
the latter-day work, and the bt·oad field that
was opened for the saints of thi<> place,-of
the city of Pittsburgh and surrounding"Coun~
try. He called on the brethren to put forth
and exert every energy in the spread of the.
light o.f tbe gospel, and warn the people of'
the judgments that will come speedily upon
them if they do not !iep.ent. He said that
although we were but few, ~·et if we put our•
trust in God, we might by that means do a..
gt·ea.t work.
The following E.lders reported: Hulmes,
Reece, Wilbmh.am, Brown, Wagner, Win-·
det·s, Price and P·arsons.
Bros. Tuttle, Brown and Wagner occ.u-.
pied the remainder of the forenoon J\11 ex-~
.ho.rting the sain,ts. to an under.standing and
magnifying of their calling.
.AFTERNOoN SEssw~..-Bro. Ells gav.e some
instruction and exhortation to the saint11.
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Res,lved, That Bros. Browr.t and W_agner
be sent to Wheeling, accwding to tlwir
desire.
Resolved, That Bros. Wilbraham, Reece
and Hulmes labor in coucert in Pittsburgh,
Alleghuny and vicinity, and do all the good
they can by preaching and the di£tribution
of h·acts.
Resolved, That a Sunday St'.hooi be organized in this branch, and that we meet
for that purpose at 9 o'clock next Sunday
morning.
Resolved, That this Conference sustain
Bro. Joseph Smi,th, the son of the M,u•·tyt·,
as P1·ophet, Seer and Revelator; the apostles, and all the quo•·nms of the hoi_,. ;priest.
hood of the Heorganized Church Qt Jesus
Christ of Latter-dav Saints. '
Resolved, That tl;P. minutes of this Conference be p~Jblishe.d in the Herald.
Resolved, 'l'hat this Conference adjourn
to meet at tbisplace on the third Sunday
in September" 1 SG5.
JOSIAH ELLS, PRESIFIENT.
EnwrN HuL~IEs, Gle1·k.

not sanction assassination, and who dare not
come to the Mission House, called upon a.
friend of mine and requeRted him tO'Itpprize
me that JJI\'self and Bt·o. Pudney were not
safe in the 'city anotuet·nig-ht.. We accot·d,
ingly, went up to Cnmp, Douglas and slept
tbm·e. In the mean time their spies had
ascertairwd ou1· departure for Camp, nnd ex.pecting Qur return that night, a party was
placed in a ravine on a lonely part of the
road a waiting us, and a patrol kept all night
walking nround the Mission House, eager to
accomplish their lJCilish design of murder,
At Brigham's last General Confe1·ence on
the 6th of April, he gave strict orders to the
bishops .to f<n·bid anv man or woman ft·om
being- out in the st.r~ets after 10 o'clock at
night. Btraw.s show which way th'e wind
blows. This was to prevent there being
any witne::~Res to the dal'lr deeds he then
contemplated. Our elders have been until
latterly comparn.tively safe. Shortly after
the arrival of the first missionaries in this
land, CoL D. J. Ross, one of Brigham's right
hand suppor.ters in his iniquity, informed t1.
b•·o_ther, Hot then, but now a member of the
Reorganization, that Brigham had given orOORRESPONDENOE.
del'S jn secret council, to attend to the cas.e
FRo~r BRo. R. H. ArTwoon.-.,.I shall feel of E . .C. Briggs and others, and that they
obliged by your giying publicity to the fol- would not walk the streets mQch longer,
lowing: On the mol'l1ingofMarch 18, 18615, In a few days after, however, he infol·med
Bro.. ~Ialoney, n membe1· of the Reorganiza- him that other counsel had been given. and
tion, and residing in the 12th ward of this that the J osephi tes were to be let alone for
city, found a small piece of paper U11on his a seawn, but that their time would .come.
The mjscreants who perform these dark
door step, the following is a verbatim copy
of it: " Mt'. Maloney. The1·o is men order. dews are however but the willing ag~nts of
ed .to kill you, )'QUare not safe. A Friend." superio1· authority, andthat authority' cen~
This was no idle wat'tling, or simple at- tres in Brigham Young, and no deed of viter;n,p.t to intimidate. The result pt·oves olence is perpetrated without his mandate
tha,t a party .of men had in reality been de- being issued to that effect. For the infortailed· 'by authority to murdet• Maloney. On mation of those unacquainted with t.he so
t.he night of April lOth, as Bl'O. Maloney called Danite system in Utah, I would st!l.te
was re,turning lwme, when within three that it is composed of three orders, first,
blocks .of his r.esidence, an assas~in jumped the Grand Archers, or God's, composed _!>f
fr.om behind a fence, and struck him a vio- Brigham and his counsellors, together with
lent blo.w on the bead with some sharp in- a few of the "twelve, these hold the power
s.trument, inflicting a deep wouud; ~la~oney of life and death, and without the decree of
stagger,ed fOI'warQ some few paces and fell. this council no extensive murder can be
Ue was fired at three times. At ,the first committed, such as the Mountain Meadow:
attempt to fire the cap only snapped, which Massacre, etc., as in that i\iassacre a reve,..
ga~·e him time to rise and run. The second lation was issued from that poQncil, ~earin,g
ball wounded hie left ear. The third missed the signature of the Grand Archer or Head
him, and he es0aped frot;n the murderous God (as Brigham impiously styles himself)
authorizing that :Massacr-e, and the forward,.
at,tack.
On· that same night myself and Elder ing of the spoil to him, which was read to
P.udney had business at Camp Douglas, the Archers and Danites on that occasion.
which ,detained us the~·e till lat!i). A spy Next in order are the Archers or executive
was se1;1t to the Mis.sion Ho.Qse, wd a party officers of the system, they have power·to
de.taile.d ,to murder us on o;ur return, hut we assas!linate apostates, or small parties of
t:ort1,mateJIY took ano.~l:t.~r ~oad, and missetl Gentiles, without reference to the Grand
Archers. Next in order are the Danites,'
the place .of amb.ush.
A few days after the foregoing transac- Each Archer presides over fifty Danites.
tiol;l.1 one of ;Brjg4am's fol.lowers \YbO does The Arcl}:ers are the l;lishops arid presidin'!l
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CORRESPONDENCE.

officers.

In justice to !.he oommnnity un-~ mv fir·st pnstornl letter, in which I greet

de 1• the pr·eoideucy of Bl'igham Young, I .'·ou in the lo1'C of the Gr·ent PaRtor· and
.would state that there are thousands in j lwnd of the whole clnJrch, rna~· the ]o\·e of'
· Utah who are entirely iguornnt of the ex- God our lwavenl.v .Father·, of Jr~ns Christ
istence of any such secret or·gani;r.ation.
His Son, and the ill(lwellin).!; of the Holy
Our Conference was trul.1· a time of re- Spirit be anrl nbide with yon, and enr·ich .1·ou
joicing in the uuity of the Bpil'it of God. in all lwavenly wisdom and nnder·;;t.anding
',Our cler·k, Elder Forscutt, has dul_l' for- in the thin~;; per·taining to the kingclom of
war·ded the minutes, b.v which _l'OU will per- God. 'l'his if' the rra.vei· of your humble
t>nivA that nn n.hle ministr•v is left in Utah nastor in Cln·ist. Bc>loved saints. it is the
ild·e·,. Job, wh~ possesses 'the entire oonfi.! de"ir·r of mv heart to ue as usefnl.to nll the
Jlence of the saints, and ivho is a man de- !:'nint.s in this past01·ate :1s the ciruumstan,·oted to the cause of Gon, full of patience C("S will admit. of, nnd thrrefore I pur·pose
ttnd untiring energy, like .Job of old, is ap- (if the Lor·d will) to vi;.;it all the br·anches
pointnd to preside O\'er' the Digtr·ict, and I of the chur·eh in the pa-;tnr·ate as often as I
am happy to sa,l' that there will be fivu br·an- can, anrl also to hunt up and visit as mnnv·
ches of the chur·cli lef't in Utah, as a nuclenR of t.he ~e:1tt.er.ed saints· as pogsible, and 1;1
for the increase of righteousness in this salt I prl'for·ming tlli;; service to the churclws and
Jl.llU banen land.
j Raints, I shall need and expPet that the
With kind love to all the saints of God, saints will become co workers with me in
I remain ~·our br·otllf•r· in the gospeL
this labor· of love, and assist me with their
SAI,T LAKE CITY, U. T., April 18, 1865.
pra.vet·s, and also with their me~tnll, that I
FnoM Bno. H. P. BnowN.-I have l)een may travel as extensively a:o po:;siblu among'
preaching once in two weeks for some time them, and .a~ the nature of the work, and
past to lar·ge and attentive congregations, the ~.recessrtws of the branches ma~· seem t()
and am now makin()" a!'l'anrrements to o·ct demand. God has been vet·.v mermful to us,
the Baptist ehur·ch to pret~h in \let•c,"' 80 and. to this nation, in br:ir~ging the late rethat I can pre•1ch every Sunday. I saw by uelhon to an e~HI, an~J grvrng ns a season of·
thP. Hm·ald that the 'l'welve had given me pe11ec, and dm:mg tillS ~eason ef peace the
)UI'isdiction over north-eagtern Iowa. As I whole 1)hureh r:> admonr~lwd, and rxpected
am not much acquainted iu this State, I to mal<e :m extm exer·tron to spread forth
thought my best course was to have the the gospel among them that sit in darkness,
llel•ald give notice to all the members of the 1111d also to hunt up the old Ralnts nnd carry
church within my jurisdiction, to addr·e~s the goOll news to them, that the Lord has.
me by lettet· here, giving me theit· names, t'ememhercd. the waste ~laces ~lf Zi?n and
place. of residence, and post office address heard t.he crres ~f her chtldr·enH• ~herr scatin full, (county included) informing me of tercel statr, and m_ ans1;r.1' to therr pmrers
theil• wants in regard t.o preaching, and the ha~ ~omed out lhs Spll'lt upon them from
prospects nnd chances fot• laborin" in their on hrgh, and has causefl the church to be,
respective nei~rhbor·hoods · by thi~ course I reorgani;r.ed with t.hc legal heir of the mar·
hope to set th~ wor·k goil;g systematically t.vr~d and we]] beloi'Cd prophet at its hea~.
!lll·over my pastorate, as soon as Providence P~·m~e the Lord 0 .m.v soul, and all that IS
will open the way. I would like fnr·ther to wrthm me ulcss Hrs holy name. Now, be·
Jm 0w fr·om mv :!lock who are official mem- loved br·ethren, I will make a few sugg-es. bet's; lvhat office thev hold ~vhen where Lions to you for the benefit of all concerned,
p.n.d by· whom they re.eeived 'thcil· ,;1ember: and fir~t I will sa~ to the ~hurches of ti.w
~lnp and priesthood, &c. l believe if we o·o deat• ~ohrnts, let all the officral members m
t'o work in a s)·stematic manner that the each branch of the church be subject to. the
work 1vill advance, the ministry be blessed, counsel an~ dire.etion of tl~e Presidertt of
filiQ souls saved in the king(\ om.
the ?ranch m whrch they resrqe,, and leu the
· W ~VERLY, Bremer Co., Iowa., June 29, '65. presrdents of the branches appomt such. el~
·
ders and priests as they can spare, and who
lFRollr Bno. JAMES BI,AKESLEE, to tlte saints may be prepared and willing to go out
of G.od wlw m·e locatecl in the Dist1'ict com-. preaching outside of thf( branches, I say let·
posed o.f tlw States of Jlfichigan and Indiana. the presidents appoint missions for such el.. , ,BELOVED SAINTS :-It has pleased God tu ders and priests, and ~end them out everv
appoint your humble servant and b1;otlwr Lord's day, ito labor in the ministry for the
in, C.hrist, to presirle over and take charge salvation of those who may desire to henr~
Qf the work of the Lord, in which we are tl~at the work may spread forth and gather
engaged, .in the above named district, and out the honest in heart and· plant them in
feeling ,very desirous for the salvation of the true fold. My beloved· brethren, if a
the &aints, and, the spread of ~he gospel of proper effort shall be made in this directi'oi!,
()h.~lM in this district, l )Vl'ite to you. tllis~ aa I have. sugfiested, by aU th.e bra11-.ch~s. olf

I
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ihc church in this pnstorate, we cati hardly ing the word; as t f1bssibly can, t1tc Lord

estimate the imoun( of good, that will re- is very good t.o me and has given me good
ault from such an effort. I would also sug- health, for which I am tbanlcful. Bros.
gest that all the saints t~1ke an active pai't, Shippy and Holmes leave to-day for Canawith their praym·s and ·means in putting da West.
CowwATER, Michigan, .June 27, 1865.
forth the effort, that they may share in the
blessings. I would also exhort all the clear
FnoM Bno. Tnos. E. JENKINs.-! am a~
8aints to spend a pt·oper proportion of their busy as I can be in tt·aveling from one pln.oe
time on their knees in humble prayer to to ailothet·, preaching in the 0p1111 a it• Ol'"
God for the spread of His work, and for the otherwise, as cii·cntn~tn.nces call for. 'l'he·
gifts of the gospel which are given by the saintR in this countt·y feel happy in theRe....
H'oly Spirit, and for the powers.of the world organization. 'l'hei·e are some very good·
to cohte, and I would also advise that the elders here w ha Jabot• faithfully. \Ve have·
saints keep up their f~tmily devotions in tlic plenty of work to keep us busy. 'l'he work
season thct·cof. Call yotl1' (amilies arouiid is still rolling on. Forty-four were bnptized·
the family altar, morning and evening, and bt>tween the October and April conference,.
see to it ye parents and guardians of chil- sixteen since then, and a promise ·of more·
dren, that vou call the little ones arotmd soon. I am confident. that the work will
yo'if· before· they get sleepy at night, and prosper in this country, bnt.it must:Iuwe·
pray for them, and also teach them to pray, time to kill the prejudice thn.t is agains~ it.
and to live in lov(! one with the other, atld The Brighnmite elders are very strict tO'
to be kind! v affectioned towards each other, their memberR, and charge them not to talk
if you do these things you shall be blessed. with us, nor read our books, and tell•aU
But, my dear brethren and sistet·s, I can not manner of lies about us, and not only'n.bout
tell vou all I would like to in a lP-ttcr, but I us hel·e, but 'n.Iso 11bout you. It is str.mge
tr~~St to see the mo;~t of you, and speak with to _think that men \viii strive to uphold,their
you face to face. 'fhe chm·ches, so far as I p1trty by lying nbout others, but their folly
am ad dsed, are in a p1·osperous condition, will be made manifest to all.
Elder J. 'f.
and the Lord. is adding Lo their numbera Phillips has bp.en relieved from his ntission,.
every fe\~ days, and Ire is also aduing to and has returned home to St. Louis. Elder,
their gt•aces. I will now say to all the saints Thos. Revel I believe is laboring very-faith~:
in this pastorate, that I greatly d<~sire to see fully in England, and begins to prosper.
SouTli WALEs, June 24, 1865.
as man.v of you, and speak face to face with
you, as I can, and in orde1· that I may do
this, I must leam by letter or some other
SELECTED ARTICLES.
way where to find you, I would therefore
like to receive letters from all parts of the Ji'rom tlte London, (Eng.) Telegmph, June
district, and learn the wants of the people
22, 1865,
in all parts of the district. Letters intendA CHOLERA PANIC.
ed for me can be sent to Galien, Berrien
The cholera is on its tmvels-that fierce ,
Co., Michigan, and they will reach me in and pitiless plague, which has its residetiM
any part of the pastOI'atc.
in the east, but sallies forth at periodical:
CoLDWATER, Michigan, July 7, 1 865 ·
intervals to decimate west, north and ~<iuth,
Ji'uo;o.r BRo. JAl\IES BLAKESLEE.-! write l<,rom time to time we hear of the visitatimr'
a line to let you and the saints know ho\v in distant places-deaths by whol!!sale ·in:
the good work of oul' blessed Redeemer Central Asia, deaths in southern Russia;reg- ·
is prdgfessing in this place. Bro. J olln iments disbanded bv death on Indian mar•
Shippy came here about two weeks ago, ches, aHd rivers choked with corpses in ther
and preached and b'apLized 3 a)ld I came islauds of the Eastern Ocean. The last Red
one week ago to-day When we united our Sea news brought word that Mecca and Melabors, and we have baptized seven more dina are this year vast lazar houses ofcholsince; and many more are believing and era-s.mitten victims, the pilgrim& perishing
some more, I think will go forward soon. all along the t·oad to the 1:Jhrines fl·om Jed.
This branch of the· church is the best dah :md the southet·n ports; an.d sheiks who
united. of any that i now know. of, and had come to kiss tlw kaaba turning back in
they eiljoy an abundance of the Holy hol'l'or, with their trains, to euccumb in .
Spirit. They are all alive in tl~e work tents and houses where they.had shut themand know for themselves that the work selyes tiP• Already Egypt has been. reach.,.
is true. There is a great door open in eel, and the fellahs ~here are perishing by:
this place, aird region rourtd about for the thousands; so much so that· the J.tt;tlian,preaching, and I shall endeavor to ye- 'and French hat~bors are shut against.v.essell'f,
. spond
as many of the call.s for preMh- fro!ll Alexandria. Mat•s.eilles has ~ept !\U

to
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the mail boats In quarantine ever since two
moribund passengers were lanued at J olliette ; and ut last we ourselves have been
obliged to e,1nfront a peril that can not be
disregarded. The newRpapers and letters
which went out of the general post office on
'l'uesda.y, were sent in boxes instead of bags,
to prevent infections being carried out of
Egypt by the mail passing through the conntry. That, indeed, is not a precaution on
our own behalf, but it will be observed with
regard to the overland dispatches coming
homeward. .All the instances we ennmer·
ate, and others which might be cited, prove
that the cholera is on its periodical march ;
and, without ascribing to the same source
the outbreaks in North Russia, Poland and
Prussia, it is at least possible that the year
may be signalized by the invasion of that·
enemy which patriotism and courage can
not keep out of our island.
Frorn the World's Crisis.
REl\I.ARKABLE LATTER DAY PRO· PHECY.
The follo\ving very remarkable pro:pbesy has accidentally come into my
hands; and, thinking it won1d be interesting to the readers of the Crisis, I herewith enclose the prophecy and \Vhat partieulars I am able to get. The Philadelphia Press published this vision, or prophecy, of Joseph Hoag some years ago,
and states that it is so remarkable in the
accuracy of its details, that were its authenticity not attested by living witnesses, they should hardly credit it.
Joseph Hoag was an eminent minister
, of the gospel in the society of Friends.
.At the date of his subjoined vis~on, in
1803, this society was a unit, the division
not having occurred until 1827. After
the separation, Hoag affiliated with the
Orthodox branch, in which connectio·n
he continued until his death in 1846, at
the age of eighty-five.
His ancestors
were among the early settlers of New
England, and lived for several generationa in the State of New Hampshire, although he was bom in Duchess Co., N.
Y., but was early in li.fe removed to the
home of his ancestors. In his sel·vices
as a minister, he traveled extensively
throughout the United States, and is well
remembered by a large number of the
elder members of the society of Friends
as a very gifted and spiritual-minded
minister of the gospel. Those who knew
him best say that he was a man of great
piet:y, and very correct in life and conversa.tion·from his youth; also, that ·his
spiritual perceptions were very clear, so

much so, that he was often favored with
a sense of the condition of other people
without outward knowledge, and in many
inRtances, known to persons still livingt
foretold circumstances which occnned
lon{)' afterwards, and of which he could
hav~ had no knowledge when he predict•
ed them. A journal of his life exists, in
which the author says, "Haag was ii.
man of good understanding, retentiv6
memory, and a mind seasoned with grace.
His conversation was truly instructive.
He appeared most conspicuou&,. in the
gift of the ministry, and the spirit of
prophecy." The following is
JOSEPH HO.AG'S VISION,
transcribed by his daughter,-who is
stillliving,-in the year 1805, since whtch
.time many duplicate MS: copies have
been made, and preserved by members
of the society, as a curious, interesting,
and, as the sequel has shown, tln amazing1y premonitory document.
"In the year 1803, in the eighth or
ninth month, I was one day alone in t,Pe
field, and observed that the sun shone
clear, but a mist eclipsed its brightness.
As I reflected upon the singularit-y of the
event, my mind was struck into a silence
the most. solemn I ever remember to have
witnessed, for all my faculties were low
and unusually brought into deep silence.
I said to myself, What can all this mean?
I do not recollect ever before to have
l;>een sensible of such feelings.
"And I heard a noise from heaven,
saying 'This which thou seest is a sign
of the present coming times. I took the
forefathers of this country from a land
of oppression; I planted them here among
the people of the forest; I sustained them,
and, while they were humble, I blessed
them and fed thein, and they became a
numerous lJeople. But they have now
become proud, and have ·forgotten me,
who nourished them and protected them
in the wilderness, and are running into
every ambition and evil practice of which
the old countries were guilty, and have
taken quietude from the land, and suffereel a dividing spirit to come among them.
Lift up thine eyes and behold! And I
sa'w them dividing in great heat. The
division began in the churches on points
of doctrine. It commenced in the Pres byterian Society, and went through the
various religious denominations, and in
its progress and close its effects were the ·
same. Those who dissented went off with
.high heads and taunting language, and
those who kept to their original sentiments appearecl exercised and sorrowful.
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And when the dividing spirit entered the
society of Friends, it raged in as high
degree as in any I had noticed or before
discovered; and, as before, those who
separated went off with lofty looks and
taunting, censuring language.
'l'hose
who kept their ancient principles retired
by themselves. It next appeared i1i the
Lodges of Free Masons; it broke out in
appen.rance like a volcano, inasmuc.h as
it set the country in an uproar for a time.
" 1'/wn it ente1·ed politics thronglwut tlw
United States, and did not stop until it p1·oduced a ciuil wa1·. An abundance of blood
was shed in the course of the combat;
the Southern Stat.es lost their power, and
Slavery was annihilated from their borders. Then a monaro/tical powel' sprang
up, too.k the government of the St.n.tes,
established a national 1•eligion, and made
all societi~~ tributaries to support its ex, penses. ~ saw them take property from
Friends. I wa.s amazed at beholding all
this, and I heard a voice proclaiming:
'This power shall not always stand, but
with it I will chastise my church until
they return to the faithfulness of 'their
furefat}lers; thou seest what is coming
upon thy native land, for their iniquities,
and the blood of Africa, the remembrance
of which has come up before me.'
"This vision is yet for many days. I
ha:d no idea of writing it for many years,
until it became such a burden that for
my own relief I have written it."
W~r. H. SILVERNAIL.
IIOAG'S VISION.
In compliance with a request, we republish this week Hoag's vision, seen in
1803. Those of our readers who have
not seen it, will be interested to read it;
and those who have read it once, will
find in it enough of interest to pay for a
second reading.
When in Philadelphia, we learned from
Sr. Jolliffe an interesting fact relative to
the last part of this vision, which has
not been published to the world. Sr. J.
tried to obtain the manuscript, or a copy
of it, but the Quakers were not willing.
They claimed that what they had omitted
to publish was only Mr. Hoag's opinion;
whereas it was as much a part of th'e
prophecy as.·. that which is published.
The substance of that whic9- they kept
back, and did not publish, \was as follows:-:-"The monarchical power will not
continue long, for Christ will come and
set up his kingdom."
The reason why the Quakers withheld
this last part of the prophecy was be-

cause they~did no( believe in tho literal
coming of Christ to set up !t kingdom;
hence they claimed that this must have
been i\lr. iioag's opinion, instead of coming fro1p the same sonrce as the rest of
Lhe vision. · 'l'he fulfillment of the vision
thus far is certainly remarkable, and
we are looking for the next event very
soon.-1.'/w lVorld's c,·isis.
---....:o:l>-+---

vV.!!: ~iAY HAYE SUNilEA:-rS if the BUll is cnpp•
ed in clouds, and the rain drizzling around
us: sweet tempers, contented minds and
smiling faces, fill the house with light and
comfort when the sun does refuse his glories. Who ever gained anything by frct.ting
but unhappiness? And the wo1·st of a:ll is
that when we are miseJ·able, we fret and torment all about us. 0! look up to Jesu·s,
the sinner's friend, and be of good cheer.
IF WE EXPECT chnritity from the world,
we must he charitable tO" ourselves.

Di.IED.
At 1\Iason's Grove, Crawford Co. Iowa,
Sister ELIZA MAsoN, wife of Brother
Jessee Mason, aged 32 years, 11 months
and 18 days. Sister Mason embraced the
gospel in her youth and lived devoted to
the cause of her Redeemer and died in
full faith of the Latter-Day work, respected and beloved by a large circle of
neighbors and friends both in and out of
the church. She leaves a husband and
eight children to mourn her loss, but
with a bright assurance that she will
come forth in the resurrection of the just.
CHANGES OF CONFERENCES.
The Conference at Mission Branch, La
Salle Co., Ill., will be held on the 12th and
13th of August, and the Conference at Bro.
Philo Howard's, near Batavia, Ill .. on the
26th and 27th of August, 1865.
By order of Z. H. GURLEY.
WE CALL THE ATTENTION of the Saints to
an ·article in this n~mber of the H:ERALD,
entitled "The Day of Sacrifice," and ask
fo1' it a due consideration with open eyes.
It is intended to sound our resources for
good, and let us all remember that ft. willing
servant the Lord loveth, while the. unwilling are to be chastened.
@
A WQfd in season how good it is.
11!1

THE RESTORER is published nionthly in
English and Welsh, by the saints inGreat
Bl'itain. The Editor has requested us to
receive subscrip~ions for it, and he is
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nuthorized to receive subscriptions for
the HERAI.D fi'om subscrib~rs ll1 Europe.
They c11.n remit to him as follo\VS: 'l'hatnas
K JENKINS, $05 High Street, Pe11ydarcn,
Mert.hyr-Tydfil, Glamorganshir~, South
Wales.
'
RECEIPTs~ For

tlte Horald.-J . •Jeremiah,
Maudsley, P. C. 'l'ngp;ert, W B. Horton,
I. Bogue, A. Fostc1·, I. Bond, R. A. GonsoiJy, H. G. Gladwin, J. Hunter, G. W. Newkirk, G. Corless, P. Corless, E. Lewis; H.
Ht~yer, 0. Hayer, T. HmJgas, \\-'. McKeown,
C. Smith, F. Leonard, L. Hewitt, J. 0.
Montgomery, J. C. Gaylord, A. Hicks; W.
Aldrich, C. Davis, D. Stiles, Laut'a Hewitt,

S.

Book of DoctritHl and Coven~nts, $1.2&
L.-D. S. Hymns, witlL an Apjltmclix, 0.58
'fhe snme, (guilded)
•
.8'5'
'l'he Voice of Warning (revised,)
0.50
Herald, six Volitrnes (bound in one) 8.75
Herald, 12 copies of any oldlnumbers, 1.00
Revelation on the Rebellion. 20 cop~
.10
Pm·clwse1'8 of any of the .following boolcs
will receive P1·1!miurn Tickets, and Pi·emfnms
wi.ll be dlstnliuted among th.trn a.~ fast a.~ we·
.~lwll choose, cdmmenciug wid~ the 1st,. Znd anci
3rd pztrclw.~el'tf1 and so on, IsAAC SHEEN.
Book of Mormon, bound in .Muslin, 1.20
"
"
Extrn. bound, 1.40'
Brown's Concordance oftbe Bible,
.55'
Cruden's
"
"
(Sheep) 2.30

A. W. Moffit, W. SLrang, S. Butlet·, M. Book of Jashe'r,
'Cook, N. Vesley, J. Taylor, each $2; E.
Ladner, J. Chisnall, J. Stone, E. Gihbs, \V
Avery, D. P. Cflngdon, E. Davis, E. C. Laurimore, F. Wclbourne, H. Kisbv, N. H. Ditterline, D. Gt·iffith, U. E. C~1dworth, L.
Lewis, J. J. RasmuE~scn, P. Hal'l'is, R. F'ullel', J. Fuller, N. 'l'aylor, F. W. Longfie,ld 1
)V, Fisher, .M. Ruby, E. Haskins, ,J. W.
Jones, W. D. Thomas, J. Harris, J. Thoml's,
Z. S . .Martin, J. Black, L. W. Babbitt, N.
JaqueH, J. Parsons, P. Russel; E. Earle, M.
Hunter, E. Middleton, J. Evans, J. Billing·
ton, J. Bailey, J·. 0. Thomas, each $1 ; D.
Williams, $6; W. F. Cooke, $37; I Cros·by, $o.20; R. C. Hendt·icks, $2.25 ; E.
Smith, $1.25.
For tlte Hymn Baolc.-U. A. Stebbins, J.
Cameron, G. W. Newkirk, W. Topham, W.
McKeown, S. Butler, each $0.5fi.
The Hvmn Books will be sent as soon as
we can get some bound.

-·-

:PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE .AT THE
OFFICE m' THE HERALD, WHICH WILL BE
BENT BY MAIL FREE o'p POS1'AOE:
'l'RAOTS OF EIGHT PAGES.-Evidences
· thatJosephSmit.h the Martyr w'as a Prophet of God-Literal Gathering of Literal
Israel-Brighamite Doctrines-Gospel of
the Kingdom-Divine Authority of Joseph
S,mith,, the .Mart.yr, No. 1, and 2.-Truth
made . .Manifest..,l\lountain of the Lord's
House.
, . An. assortment of these tracts will he
sent, free·of postage: 4 copies for 10 cts.;
l~:for 25 cts.; ar 100 for $2. .
TRACTS OF FouR PAGEs.- Five tracts, (Nos.
1, ·3, .t and 5,) called "Debate on Con. sciousuess after Dea~th."-N o. 2 on tn'g "Lit'e)lal Gathering of Literal Israei"-N ewness
of Life7Vrice ofthe Good Shepherd. 8
for.lO, cents, 21 for 2.5 cents, 100 for $1.
. THE :FoREGOING is a corupleteo list of ALL
the tracts we have for salf!·;

?.;

1.80

Hall;s Bxpedition to t.he Polar-Sea, 4.50
New Lute of Zion: Sacred Music, 1.75
Buck;s Theological Dictionary,
1.25'
Catherwood & Stephens' Travels irr
Central America, &c., 2 Vols.,
6.6(),
Travels in Yucatan, by same, 2 vols., 6.60
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, 2 vol. 4.50
Ecclesiastical History o'f Eusebius.
3:.00'
The Works of Josephus,
4,5()
Testiinony of the Roci~s, by Hugh
Miller,
2 00
Layard's Discoveries at ,Nineveh;
1.95
"
Nineveh and Bflbylon,
4.40'
Dlctionary of Greek and Roman Anti. ·
quities: Revised by Pl'of. Anthon, &.50
Rollin's Ancient History, 2 vol.
5·.00'
Egypt and Nubia, by \V. C. Prime,
1.90'
The Holy Land, W. M. Thomson, 2 v. 1>.00'
Wrangel's Expedition to the Polar Sea 1 ,80'
Tvtlcr's !'\ orth~rn Coast of America,
.80
H·umholdt's Tra\rels and Researches,
.80
New Testament-A ne" translation
by the American-Bible Uni9n,
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. PLEASAN.T' CHA'I'·.
The history of Alexander· lias, during
It is not often that we feel in a mood the years of the American e~:periment of
to talte a kind of chit chat with our read- self-government, been oft repeated. Men
ers, but to-day, while ransacking the of the brightest and best tnilent, have by,
lumber-room of our mind, to find some- similartrainsoffortuitousch•cumstances,.
thing, either new or· old,. to fill up the col- risen to heights of elevation, inferior to
umn editol!ia.l, it came forcibly upon us that of Alexander only in the gaudy trapthat a little· fuiendly conversation, (of pings of a military hero, and the sceptrb
course one sided;,) might improve the· UC• of irresponsible despotism, and have, likl.)
quaint.ance but lately began, and might him, been hurled from their seats as high.
possibly be of benefit to one, or both, the and mighty men, by suffering defeat' ri.u
r~ader, or writer.
the hands of their own base pa$sions•.
The good of mankind is the object had Look for a moment at the present statc'oi·
in view by us all, rut least so we are con- the political arena in our own .land,. :ii1c1
tent to. flatter ourselves, and of course we it would seem that dissipation and' Yice.
a.t·e all honest in this aim, the only quos- were the rule, not the e~ception, and. that
tion dividing, or seeming to divide us, be~ while we are praising men fo1~ th~-b.ril ..
ing, the· present expediency and the ul- liancy of their talents,. and the- fur-c~- of·
tim ate triumph of this, or that method. their characters, they .themselv:es,are w'l'i~
Success is the magnet by which effort is ting the record of the refutUttion of our
galvanized, and saved from the dark ob~ adulation in sleepless vigils.o'Vel'the\vine
livion found in the utter forgetfulness by cup, and with theshrutt.erednerves of the
mankind of the actors upon the busy dissolute debauchee. Call! w.e: wonder for
scenes of life.
a moment at the crure· with which oul' Fa"
We who are· living in the nineteenth thor has warned us· t0; ~void :the use of
century; are, and of a right ought to btl, strong drink, and has declared thiit He,·
better able to judge of the great fictions will have a holy people, wh:Cn we see what
of the past, than were those who were the wrecks of human,ity man.y of o1n; brightgreat actm·s in them, for now rull the ad- est intellects have becom.e? Let us take.
ditionallight that advancing ages throws heart of grace and be .temperate.
upon the possible· motives of men, is
It would seem tha.t they of tl}.e old·
brough~ to bea1' upon the acts by which world, who affect' to make light 'of ohi:they become kno,fn to their-contempora- imperfect systein ofl'epresentation, as r~
ries, lind by which the·hidden springs of spectingtheuniversal su:ffragesofthepe9d
their lives ai·erevealed to their successors. ple, do not exactly live upon the outside
By the same.principle we measure, and of glass·houstJs,. and consequently ought
laud, the lVIacedonian hero, Alexander, to be observant with whatdegi·ee of cai'efor his success as a conqueror of other lessness they thl.·ow pebbles over the mill
n1en, and for his triumphing over adverse pond at theh• neighbors on this side of it.
circumstances, and deprecate his ignoble In looking over the.news summary of the
defeat, complete discomfiture,, and abject Boston Daily Everiing Ti'avellm·, of July
and final clcstl·uction by the demon of the. 8th, we find that though the British Pai·wine cup.
''
liament had not been dissQlved~ ;yet th.~
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aquo.bblo for seo.is in tho next House of
Commons ho.d begun, o.nd money, n.ncl in:{luence, were being freely used by those
dnxious to o.dd 11 handle to their names in
the ·shape of an M. P., and without attempting to disparage the world honored
institutions of the mother country, may
we not say with a, pardonable pride, tho.t
while money and influence, (more harshly
put, money and liquor,) can in the old
lo.nd carry the votes at the hustings, and
eled a man of neither intellect, nor charactor, over a man in possession of both,
in the new land very few districts are
found where intellect and character are
preferred by the people to either money
or influence. To our shame then we n;re
forced to admit that there may possibly
be places '\Vhere money and liquor can
carry even a local election ; and the man
-who refuses to make use of these levers
by which public opinion is moved, must
needs be content to sit beneath the shade
o'f retired life, while a more fortunate but
less scrupulous man, rides the high horse
of gratified ambition and--and--rep.~·csents the people. Out upon such representation; but we are not quite sure in
looking at the last session of Congress,
_and at the excited contest regarding the
taxation of whisky, if it might not be appropriate to send a walking distillery to
represent the corn and rye interests.
Now, says one of our readers, please
, Mr. Editor, tell us how to account for so
IDl;lch spi?·ituous wickedness in high places.
We set out with the idea that this was
to be a kind of one sided conversation,
and do not know that we are able to answer the query, however good our dispoaition so to do might be. Our theory however is something like this: There is an
_element in the people of this land, that is
not found developed to so great an extent
.in' any other country, and that is, the
open hostility to snobbish aristocracy.
We sflly snobbish, because to our mind
,there ~s b~t one real true legitimate aristo~racy, v1z: the aristocracy of worth;
not wealth of dollars and cents, but of
moral ancl intellectual worth, hence all
other kind~ of aristocracy is to be classe~,
as snobbish, or shoddy. The desire oii
.the .part of those who are elevated to places of responsibility and trust, to propitiate the favor of their constituents, and
(;!how to thetn that their elevation has not
imbued them with a,ristocratic notions,
ca:uses the~ t? see~ the mor~ common
mode o£ drmkmg w1th a cc1·to.m class of
men who are always at the surface of sooiety; moved by it13 winds 7 hurried into

the stream by its currents, aml hu({dieJ
together by its eddies; being o.lwo.ys up~
on its surfn.ce, alwn.ys seen; seen, mingled with ; mingled With until the desire:
which prompted the seeking to pvopitiate,
for the purpose of raising them to higher
plane, is lost sight of, and the association
has worked its baleful spell until the
bright and noble mind, its integrity gone,
its self-respect lost, sinks beneath the
surface and is carried away by the fierce
undercurrent, like "'the sticks upon a
stream," which, having a little more
might than their neighbors, float upright
in the stream, now sinking out of sight
until the bottom is touched, now rising
with many a fierce struggle with the waves
to the. top, to be seen by their fellows, for
a time riding gaily down the stream.
hopeing to outride the storm and reach
the haven; but anon, sodden and disg1·aced, they seek deep down to grovel in
the mud and ooze of the bottom, their
companions, the outcast and the degraded.
This is imperfectly given, but enough
to typify what we intend to convey, that
undue yielding to the vices of men to propitiate them, instead of elevating them,
only degrades him whoso tries to conciliate.
,
·
To change the subject, as this has
grown long upon our hands, we note more
signs of disturbance in the political worm,
for instance, the worthy incumbent of the
papal chair, not content with a continued
effort to soften the spot where the robe
ponti:fioal (with the Pope in it) may perchance fall, has disturbed negotiations intended to create harmony between Rome
and the government of the ldngdom of
Italy, and has taken strong grounds
against the imperial government of Mexioo. This is one of dame rumor's reports, ::mel as for its truth we can not
say; but and if it be true, may not the
result be, a coalition between the Juarists
and the clerical party in Mexico to the
damage of the Maximilian policy? As .
an offset to this, we notice a report that
a Gen. Shelby, a Missourian, is leading
an army of some 10,000, or 12,000, (mostly Missourians from the Confederate service,) over the borders of Mexico to enter
the pay of Maximilian. This is rather a
strange jumble, but is characteristic of
the fortunes of Mexico, for history tells
us that she has been fate's shuttle cock,
and has been rattled about in the dice box
of destiny till there's Scarcely enough left
to warrant the requisite effort to filibuster it.
Now that the echoes of the dread tocsin
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of war begins to die away, and the mind dwell upon t.hc earth. "Whoso sheddeth
begin to relax from the strn.in of tension mn.n's blood, by man shall his blood be
imposed by conflict, we begin to count shed," has received another !littestation,
the cost of the past years of blood and by way of precedent, in tho execution of
carnage, preparatory to payment; and it the "assassination conspirators," as they
will be as well to make up our minds to have been called; we make no comment,
face the music for a few years to come in only chronicle the fact, that., on Friday,
the shape of taxes. The bone and sinew ·,July 7th, Mrs. Surratt, Payne, Atzeroth,
has been valiently furnished; life hn;s and Harrold were hanged, at 1 h. 20 m.,
been held at the mercy of the passing P. M., for participation in the murder of
breeze; bomb, ancl shell, bullet, a.ncl President Lincoln, and attempted mt1rder
sword, have claimed their tithe of the of Wm. H. Seward a.nd son.
'brav(), while death has held high carni- , The quarrel between the Prince Nappval, with sickness and disease rioting in leon and the Emperor, seems to grow in
the hospital, the camp and field, and hag- intensity, and the P11ince's newspaper or~
gard dispair watching over the infamous gan has been "Tiarned," a step whicJJ,
}Jrison pens of war, and now when the reel loolts somewhat like suppression, and is
cloud begins to give place to the golden indicative that there may be an intention
skies of peace, comes the anxious provis- on the part of the government not, to treat
ions of an earnest people, to make good with the Prince. What a mottled comthe ravages which that fraticidal conflict plexion European politics are getting, to
has made in a once prosperous and hap- be sure.
py land.
We have clipped' from the'Boston T1·av·
That the burden of t!Lxation might have eller a short notice concerning the plague,
been a few millions lighter, by less of which we commend to the perusal of all
morp.l corruption, and more of official in- who may be interested in the horrible, for
tegrity and acumen, none need deny; but our part, we only chronicle such items to
crying over this fact pays no part of the show how, and where the pestilence may
debt, lbnd only serves to make the parting come, and that the protecting haml of the
between us and our dollars and cents Lord must be near His people, O'l.' they too
more tender and grievous. That this is may suffer from the great calamity.
true we need not doubt, then let us cheerFrom various parts of .the country we
fully bend to the task, aml omit no effort hear of general good crops, and if iioththat shall have a tendency to haster1 arc- ing transpires to prevent the 'harvest,
turn to specie payment. ~.
plenty will crown the land; but over· in
The government still contim10s to feed Iowa a fierce storm has done nn,1:ch dq.mlarge numbers of people in the districts age; in some other parts an almost· inravaged by the march and countermarch cessant rain bids fair to spoil'the gr'ain
of contending hosts, and many, very many after the labor of cutting it is done, bewho just a little while ago were boastful fore it can be safely taken care of. Truly
of their ability to conquer a recognition, in the sweat of his brow shall man eat
now ask to be fed at the same public crib his food.
.
out of which they so lately tried to knock
Having . wandered almost romid,: wo
the bottom. How long this can be done now wish the readers of the.HERAin to
without danger to sound policy, is a nut remember, that, etemal vigilance. is 'the
for political wire workers to crack; for price we must pay for' our liberty, ,and
while philanthropists indiscriminately that watching and praying may mean,
cry out: .these people must be feel, and liberally rendered, working and praying.
we have taken their producing labor from So let us continue striking for the truth,
thein by freeing their slaves; others, and upward and onward be our watchword,
it m!}.y be they tire in reality the clearest not forgetting that SUCCeSS is the r(;lwitrd
1
headed lovers of their fellow men, say: of vigilance, while defeat mri.kes us -:let them feed themselves by a speedy re- .nothing.
;J; S.
turn :to a healthy condition of remunera•--tive labo.r; the one class urging the ~ro- DISCUSSION IN REFERENCE TO THE
. p~·iety, and the other denying its feasiKINGDOM OF GOD.~No. 2;· · .·'
. bility, while the chances are that the vexNow I will show by addition~Levide~ce
ed question niay settle itself ere the Judge that the kh1gdom ot~ God is '()alle(f''l the
gets i:tito his ermine and his chair. 'fhe mountain." In. Isa. 40: 9, it is called "the
contention is not ours, for we have long high mountain," as follows : "0 Zion :~hat
taught the cloctdne that God had made of bringcst good tidings, get thee up ·into ike
one blood all tho Ul1tions or men that ldgh mountain.'1 Th1,1S God's peOllle .· will
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lwing good tidings, and gQt np int? the ex- and let us go up to the mountain. of' tho
alted kingdom of God. The Lord s people Lord." If the kingdom of God shall then
are called Zion. See Isa. 51: 16. How fill or extend over all the earth, why will
shall Zion bring good tidings if the Lord they go up to the mopntain (kingdom) of the
shall not have given a revelation of good Lord, and why will all nations flow unto it?
tidings to her?· Why would Zion, after she 'rhc kingdom of God will not extend over
Jw;d' obtained a revelation of good tidings, the whole earth when it will be comparable
·be commanded to get up i_nto a litm:al high to a hill, nor yet until some time after it
·mountain? Is that the way that the Lord shall. be called an high mountain, for why
will reward those who shall obtain glad ti- will the Lord give a revelation unto His
dings from Him? Would a lite?'al high people and say unto them, "get thee up
mountain be a suitable location for the into the high mountain," if the kingdom of
Lord's people? Al'~ high mountains re- God will then extend over all the earth?
garded as desirable locations by the Gen- The kingdom of God will then be comparatiles? Are not the high mountains of the ble to a great and high mountain before it
earth uninhabited because they are regions will fill the whole earth. '!.'he mountains
of perpetual frost and snow? Would the which arc spoken ·of' in the following quotaLord command His people to locate or tion, can not be literal mountains:
"Behold I will make thee (Israel) a new
build up His kingdom in s~!Ch banen regions?
Has He not said that Iris people "shall sharp thrc~hing instrument having teeth :
cat in plenty and be satisfied"? In the thou shalt thresh the mountains, and bcn.t
resurrected state there will be no barren them small, and shalt make the hills as
. mountains. The .Psalmist says in reference chaff. Thou shalt fan them, and the wind
, to that day, "then shall the earth yield her shall carry them away, and the whirlwind
increase." .Ps. 67: 6. '!.'he following proph- shall scatter them: and thou shalt rejoice
ecy shows that the Lord's people will not in the Lord, and shalt glory in the Holy
dwell in a barren land, and that they will One oflsracl." Isa. 41: 15, 16.
These mountains arc the kingdoms of the
not dwell in a literal mountain at a certain
time when the Lord shall have a prince wor!U, and this idea harmonizes completely
among them : ·
with the following text: "'rhou (Israel)
"I the Lord will be their God, and my art my battle ax, and weapons of war: foe
servant David a prince among them ; I the with thee will I break in pieces the nations,
Lord have spoken it. And I will make with and with· thee will I 'destroy l.:ingdoms."
them a covenant of peace, and will cause Jer. 51: 20. The metaphors in this text
the evil be<tsts to cease out of the land: and n.re the "battle ax, n.nd weapons of war,''
they sh~ll dwell safely in the wilderness, and but the nations and kingdoms are spoken
. sleep in the woods. And I will make them of literally. In the other quotation the
and the places round about my hill a bles- metaphors arc the threshing instrument,
sing; and I will cause the shower to come mountains and hills. In one text it is foredown iri his season; there shall he showeril told that Israel shall be a threshing instruof blessing. And the tree of the field shall ment, and that with Israel, the Lord will
. yield her fruit, and the earth shall yield her thresh the mountains, and beat them small,
,increase." Ezek. 34: 24-27.
· and make the kills as chaff, and in the other
This appears. to be a deEcript.ion of the text, Israel is cn.lled the Lord's "battle ax
.kingdom of God as it will be constituted be· and weapons of war," and then instead of
·fore it will be called a high mountain, there- saying that with Israel the Lord will thresh
. fore it is called the Lord's hill. The time the mountains, the metaphoric style is tlis:·.which .is here spoken of will be before the continued and the plain matter of fact is
. time "IV him the kingdom of God will be com- given without any metaphors, viz: that
parable to a great mountain which fills the with Israel the Lord will break in pieces
whole earth. It will be before the time the nations and destroy kingdoms. It is an
whe11 the ldngdom of God will extend over unquestionable fact that in both of these
: t~1e ,'Thole earth, for the kingdom of God is texts Israel is described figuratiycly and
liCro,.c~1led the Lord's hil), and it is shown JftetaphQrically; in one text as a threshing
. tqo.t'thet;e will be "places round.about" the instrument,· and in the other as a battle ax.
···rtor!l'&.(hill) kingdom. This idea harmoni- The work which Israel will perform is de'··:~qs,'w:ith the fact that the kingdom of God sci'ibed in both these texts; in one it is de· '' \vilt:#·first be comparable to a" stone cut scribed litci·ally, and in the other metaphorthe mouiltain without hands," but af- ically, but in both it is the same work of
' · tet~ta'rd it will "become a great• mountain, great destruction, and by understa1idin"'
· '(kingdom) imd fill the whole earth." This that the mountains and hills which ~i;e spo~
idea also harmonizes with the fact that ken of in one text are the nations and king· .. many people shall- go ancl say1 Come ye, doms which arc spoken of in the other, wo

' "out .of
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Tual'n t'haL the work of l1csLt•uction wltich is
·spoken of, i:l the Hamo in both texts. Israel,
as the Lord's battle ax and threshing instrument, is to do the work which the ;,;tone
cut out of the mountain 'rill do. It is to
l'lmite the image (kingdoms) upon its feet
and break them to pieces. From this point
in Ncbuchadnczzur's dream, some of the
metaphors at'C gi,;en whieh arc contained in
our quotation concerning the threshing instrument. In the account of the stone
(kingdom) smiting the image, Daniel says:
·"Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the
silver and the gold, broken to pieces together, and become Lnm tlte chq{/' of tlte .mmrne1' tlwcsli:in.IJ:flom·s ; and the wind carl'ied
tltem away, tlmt no place was found for them;
and the s~one that smote the image uecame
.a great mountain and filled the whole earth.,
In the prophecy concerning (Israel) the
Lord's threshing instrument, the Lord t;ays
to Jsrael, "·thou shalt thresh the mountains, and beat them small, .and shalt make
the hills as cka:ff: Thm• shalt fan them, and
the wind 8ltall cmTy them away, and the whil'l·Wind slwll scattm· them." This comparison
of these texts shows that Israel, as the kiug<lom of God, will break in pieces and destroy the nations anu kingdoms of the
world. Tllis ucstruction is more extensively
desct·ibcd in Ezck. xxxviii. xxxix. Zech. xii.
:xiii. xi v. and in Joel i. ii.
In Jer. 51: 25, Babylon is called a destroying mountain, for there the Lord says:
'·'·Behold, I am against thee, 0 destroying mountain, saith the Lord, which dcatcoyest .'11l the earth: and I will stretch out
my hand upon thee, and roll thee down from
the rocks, and will make thee .a burnt mountain."
Ancient B:tbylon included many mountains, for it included nearly all the mountains of the known world, therefore it could
.not litel'ally be called a destroying mountain, and when that kingdom was destroyed
it was not lilel'ally a b1wnt mountain, and
modern Babylon is,not''lite~·ally a destroying
·mountain, neither will it be litemlly '• a
.burnt mountain." Therefore this text does
not contain the liteml name of Babylon, and
the prophecy which is in the text was not,
a~d never will.bc litemlly fulfilled, but is to
be understood in, a figurative sense.
Another evidence that the word " mountain" is used to represent kingdom, may be
found in J er. 17 : 3, 4, where the Lord says
concerning Judah :
· "0 my mountain in the field, I wilf give
·thy substan.ce, and all thy treasures to the
spoil, and thy high places for sin, throughout all thy b0rders. And thou, even thy·
self, shalt qiscontinue from thine heritag~
;that I gave thee; and I will CIJ.Use the.e to

serve thine enemies in the land which thon
knowcst not: for yo have kin riled n. fire in
mine anger, which. sh!tll burn forcvm·."
This chapter commences with the dccln.raLion that "the sin of Judah is written
with a pen of iron," &c. 'I' hen Judal1 is
called the Lord's "mountain," which evi"
dcntly means the Lord's kingdom.
·
·
'J:i10 sumo prophet also foretells in tl1o
same style that Judah shall be a kingdom
of holiness, for he said: ,"As yet th('y sbaU
usc this speech in the land of Judah and in
the cities thereof, when I shall bring again
their captivity; 'fhe Lord bless thee, 0 habitation of justice, and mountainof.holiness."
Jer. 31: 23.
The prophet Ezekiel said; "Thus saith
the Lord God ; I will also tnke of thehigbest branch of the, high cedar, nnd will :;;et
it; I will crop oft' from the top ofhis.young
twigs a tendet: one, and will plant it' upon
an high mountain and eminent: in· the
mountain of the height of Israel will I pl~nt
it: and it shall bring forth bougha, and,beal'
fruit, and be a goodly cedar; and under it
shall dwell all fowl of every wi~1g; in the
shadow of the branches thereof shaH they
dwell." Ezek. 17: 22, 23.
·. . ·
·
The organization of the kingdOtn of G.oQ.
is here foretold in' figurative language, n.nd
in a style which coincides with .Nebuchad~
nezzar's dream. The commencement of. the
establishment of the kingdom
Go'd is
compared by Daniel to a stone cut out of
the mountain; Ezekiel here compar~s it to'
a tender twig cropped ofl' from the top of
t.hc young twigs of the highest .branch of
the high cedRr, which shows that it would
be very small at first. This tender twig was
to be planted upon an high moun'tain, and
eminent, which represents that the kingdom of God was to be established upon, an
high kingdom, and emit1cnt, whic~1 coincides with the fac~ that the kingdom of God
will be established in the top of the. kingdoms. Ezekiel foretells the progressive de~
velopment of the kingdom of God, by rep.
rnsenting it fit·st as a tendm: tV?ig whi~h
would be cropped from the top of the young
twigs of the highest branch of the high cedar, and then as a goodly cedar undet' which
dwilll all fowl of every wing. , · . , . ·
We hold that Micah describes the kingdoms of the world, and calls theni moun,
tains and hills iii the following text:
"Hear yo now what the Lord saith: Arise~
contend thou before the mounta:ips, an,d let
the hills hear thy voice. He.ar ye, 0 mountains the Lord's controversy, andye stro~1g
foundations of the earth: for the Lord hath
a controversy with his people,. and, h.e wH!
plead with Israel.'' . Micah 6.: 1, 2.
·

of

The kingqom of God

will not include aH
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tho nations and kingdoms .when the fo,llow- giving them our sanction and by that our'
ing prophecy will he fultillh1g:
support.
.
.
.
".A.Iid they shall bring all your brethren' ·we take this opportumt.y of saymg to
for an offerh~g unto the Lord, o~tt of all nn- t:he readers of the Herald as well as to
tioris, upon horses, and in chariots, and _i~l the ~onL11 ibutor~ to its pages, that comlitter& and upon mules, and upon swift mumcated artwles must be carefully
beasts: ~o my holy mountain Jerusalem, written, as they wiU if published, stan<l
saith the Lord, as the children of Israel or fall upon their own merit, and not
bt:ing an offering ifi a clean vessel into -the upon the fictitious value .that may be atJlouse of.the Lord;" Isa. 66 : 20.
tached to them by our reception and pubIsrael will thus come out of all nations licaHon of them. That which we1mblish
(kingdo1ns) unto God's '"holy" kingdom, over our own signature we expect to be
Jerusalem.
held rcsponsi·ble for; but as we are fal'
The following prophecy also shows that from wishing to receive the credit due to
the kingdom of God will be on tho earth at another, we feel it to be only just that
a certain time when there wil~ yet be other we shall not be made responsible for the
kingdoms and nations, but that the king- failings or mistakes of others.
dom of .<;to<l will rule over the ·kingdoms of
We· will use all diligence to prevent
the wo,rl~ except tiH;>se that refuse to "serve" really obnoxious, and openly erroneous
the ki!Jgdom of God, and they. "shall 1;cr- articles from appearing in the columns
ish." The kingdon: of God will .thcre~me of the Herald, but should any appeal'
he o~ the earth wlnlo these rebellious lnng- which seem to be open to these objecdoms will be pe~·ishi.ng: .
. tions, there is by f:tr a better method of
":F.or the natiOn and .kmgdom that will rcotifyi,pg the wrong and preventing nnnot serve thee sl·Htll pcr1sh; yea, those na- toward mischief, than denouncing the
tiops shall .be utterly wasted. '£he glory of writer :1s a fool, a madman or a wick ell
Lebanon shall come nnto t·heo, the fir-tree, heretic.· ·
t~e pine-tree, and the box together, to bea.uW0 shall use our endeavor to prevent
t1fy the .Place of my sanctuary i and I Will the IIeraid becoming a mere vehicle for
IDQ..\5e ,the place of my fee.t glorwus." Isa. t.he exhibition of partizan fury, or per60: 12) .13.
sonal spleen; as we look upon either n.s
. Tho lnn,fdom ?f God ";~s to be first " a disgrncing the true christin.n. We therehttle one, then It was to become a thous- fore hereby ca.ntion all our contributors
and." It was to b? first ".a small one," to weigh principles and not men, u. can·:
:then." a strong nat101,1," form the last part tion by the wa.y 'that the elders mifl"ht
of this chapter we read as follows:
profit by.
J.OSEPH SiVIITH~
"Thy people (Israel) alsv shall beaH righ- -e=~-~w======~======
teQus: they shall inherit the land for ever,
00 .,.,r711fU.11'IG' A T'IO 7\TCJ
the'branch of my planting, the work of my
.li'.L.lt'
lv- .L:t.
.l.HJ.
']Ia,~ds, .that I may be glorified. A little one
EXHOltTATIONS.
sha.tl become a thousand, and a small one a
I t110 L 01' d Wl'll h aston It
· 'lll
·
. "Lay hands suddenly o.n no man,"
·
Stropg natlOll:
his ~~~c;" 21, 22 v.
says the Apostle Paul, and so say I.
Israel will be the branch of· the Lord's The neglect of the above cn.ution by those
plan~in_g when ·they will be "a little one,'' holding responsible stations in t;he church,
and tl~1s .description of the kingdom of God has 'been a source of much evil, to avoid
coinciqe~_with Ezekiel's description, where which I ha.ve determined to make some
he comp~res t\le kingdom to a tender twig suggestiDns relative to ordi.o.ations in the
of the htghest branch of the high cedar, future. iH is of the utmost importance ·
which the J!or~ s~id that He would plant. tl:lat the Presidents of b~:),,l).ches should
·
·ISAAC SHEEN.
use great caution in recommending per. ,. · '
sons for ordination at Confer~,>n.ce, or else-...~:,'"'·.......,.~'.,._--where,. otherwise they will (to a certain
USJ/},F,UL HINTS.
extent) be responsible for the evils that
We have been ,requested ~o give the may arise from their carelessness and i.o.. 1'o'liowing rules aml.suggestions -through consideration. If a man be slothful in
the coh~mns of the Herald. ·
thiHlischarge df the duties devolving upon
. W~ do so with p'i~~sure, as we wost him as a member, he should in no wise
:heartily endorse them, ?-ncl although they be· called to an office. If he be guilty of
. have been sent to us tJlat we might use drinldi;tg ardent spirits, then instead of
'them, 'we do not desil'e that any more being ordained to the priesthood, he
credit should be given m;.than is our due, should b.c admonished; and if he should
t,we therefore publish therp. .v..s they st,and I in any C(LSe carry it to druu)rcnnes:;J, hG
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-;should be strictly dealt v1ith; n,ncl if he agn,inst itself can not stand, but must fall.
'Eepent not, he should be excommunicated. How careful then should all J,atter-J?ay
ive should be car-eful to cn.ll men of Saints be to cultivate a spirit of love and
"good.report"~men whose ruling desire union, thn.t a oneness of feeling may charis to bring their pn.ssions ancl·a 1~petites in acterize all their intercourse one with anperfect subjection to their will, and their other, and that the Adversary of souls
will in perfect subjecti·on to the laws and m~y not have p.owcr over them. Whencommandments of God. One su·ch will do evm• we see a brother or sister going
infiniteiy more good than a score of a uon- astray, it is our cln t.y to go to them pritrary charo:cter. It is necessary that those vately and admonish them of the evil, al}d
recei'9'ing ordination should become well if they hearken unto us, we haye sa,ved
acquainted with the laws and command- our brother or sister. How much better
ments of God, as given through our mar- is this than to go from house to hO\lSe extyred p1•ophet, as well as those given posing th~ir faults, and thus hedging up
through the . prophets of the ancient the wayf(&l.· their reformation. It is the
<:hurch, that they may be well instructed duty of those holding the priesthood to
lin points of doctrine, and in the princi- watch closely and sec that there is no evil
ples of government. They should be men ~peakin& or backbiting. in the church. It
who· r1,1le their ho\Ises in righteousness, Is ~ometun~s the case that a Latter-Day
lJringing up their children in .the way San~t so far depart~ from the p.at.hs of
they should go, by themselves walking in· rect.Itude,. that he Will bear fal~e ~·ttne~s
the. wa.y ,the.y desire their children to agamst ~Is brother, thus gratlfymg his
walk in.
own enmity or spleen, at the expense of
As a general rule IT WILL BE FAR BET- his brother's character. 'I.'hat man is in
'TER TO ORDAIN 1\IEN TO THE LESSER PRIEST- the bonds of iniquity and in the gall of
·HooD FIRST, andle.t tlwm vJin their way,to .tlw bittern~ss; .anclif he repent~ not; his con.ldulw~· p1•iestlwod:by faithfulness; and in no de~matiOn IS sure. . The l'Ighteous man
-case 1·aise a rnan ,in autltm·ity, unless lw has bmlcl~th up that he may save, whereas
/{Jl'oven kimse?f wm·tlty, so jar as circwnstan- the Wick eel man te_areth. down that he may
ces will permit, by faitlifully fuljillin(J all the destroy. By their frmts you ~'!hall know
duties 9].tlw ojfole previously held. The faith- them.
B.
ful man is worthy of ever.y encouragement.; and, on the contrary, the unfaithCONSCIOUSNESS AFTER DEATH.
ful man shall not stand. "Wherefore
In my former article upon the above sub,
now. let every ma,n l~aru h~s dutJ:, and ject, I closed by respectfqlly sul)niitting,
act m tho office to whiCh he IS appomtecl, without comment fot· the consiqet·atio·n of
in all dilligence. 1.Ie tlwt is slotlifvl shall the readel·, 1 Pe'ter 3: 18-20, and. b,eing
not be ooun~d wm:thy to stand,, and he that fully aware of the complicated inte::p:eta·lea1'n8 not h111 duty, and sltows lwnselj not ap- tions, and shroud of mystery throw'n ar<_md
:rrroved, slwll no~}e aeoeunted ~o1·thy to stand. t~Ii~ quotatio~ by the sophistry. ?f n1?~~rn
Even so, Arf!Cn.
B .. C.. 104 · 44.
dtvJnes and Bible commentators, we hope a
The Pros1dents.of oonfe.ren?es and bran few additiOI}al thoughts upon the .subject
-ches.~h<?uld_act With c~ution m these mat- will not be unacceptable tp the f¢~!l.ers of
ters, m their respective fields of labor, the Herald.
·
. ·
·' ·
oand .inasm~ch. as they a~e called to the
In the previous chaptev of the apo~tle's
office af.chief shepherds, -'t~ey sholtld be address, a very plain and graphio, ac.co).mt
-careful to set an example m. every good is given of the ministry and meditqrial off.ice
work, and to see that the assistant shep- work of Jesus Christ on earth; ~tlso· the duherds go and do likewise ; and that the ties and. responsibilities sustained thereto
\keepet·s of the flocks are men. whose ex- by humanity, .Ol' mo1·tal beingsh~re below,
ample and pre?ep~s will be calcul~ted to in the following very plain an4)!}lpres~ive
~xert a beneficial mfiuence on soCiety.
language:
· , ··:
We wish, in a special manner, to warn
"Wherefore laying aside all'mance, ~nd
:the saints against the habit of speaking all guile, and hypocr~sies, a:qd epvie.s, and
evil one of another. It is a practice that all evil-speakings. As new-bo~n h:abe~, deis directly oppose!f to every righteous sire the sincere m{Ik of the w·md, that ye
principle, and should be avoided by all may gro\v thereby: if so be ye hav:e tasted
persons who have the welfare of their fel- that the Lord is gracious: to whom coh}ing.
low men at heart. No one who has the as unto a living stone, disallowe!l ihdeed of
love of God within him will endeavor tp men, but chose.n of God, and preciol!S. * *
traduce the character of his ueighbor. A Wherefore also ~t is eon~ained i~1 the scrip.
family, o. church, or a kingdom divided tu~."e, ]3elwld, J lay in Zion u cbief corne1··
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atone, elect, precious: .nn{l he that bclicv- "prison," and still further Fln:in•J,y -affirms
cth on him shall not ·l,Je confounded. ,~. .·X· ,~•.that they are those "spirits which somcDut yo arc a cho~cn generation, a royal tilno were disopcdient, when once the Ion!!:
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar peo- suffering of God waited in the days ofN oah,,.
pic; that yc .sh9nld _shew forth the praises somo ,two thousand years previolis to the
of him who ha,th called you Gmt of darkness coming of Christ. Thus consciousness and
into hle !~!RI',VQHous .Jight. ,;. ;-:· -~- For even indiviuuai identity is preserved beyond tlw
h.m;~u~1to ,v:ere yo called :·because Christ .gmvc, or nftor the disorganization of tho
,also .suffered .for us, leaNing us an example, phys\cal tabernacle; and although quit<'l
,that yo ~hould .follow his stepsY 1 Peter differently s~tuated f1·om their brothers in
.2: 1-4, .6, ·V, 21. ·
the flesh, }:et .were to be judged bv the same
. .Af~er the apostle had thus spoken.of and Iaw, and "live according to G·od in tho
,dcclm~ed th\'l sufferings of Cht1ist, an~ the _!lpi.rit:'' l?\tt, ·inquires the objector, what is
,effects .to qe pro~uc~d upon the minds of the form or na,t~n:e of this spiritual or in vis·
tho$c dwelling on the same ea~thly sphere ible being, who thus IivP.s independent of
,as ~im~elf, :viz.: "l~avin,q us aJ.L exartJple, ,and separate from ,the physical or visible
tlud ye itoltld jo.llow hi8 steps," and in view man, with ""hich ,we are acqu"ainted? In
.oOhe .fact that J10 wan treating of the min- answm· we refct• to ·Luke xxv., in which is
~~~f.y ~f. one, who, a~t .the £on of .God, came giv.en the _histo.ry. of.Ghrist's appearing to
,(!o.w:n fr,orn ·heav,en to man on earth ~o me- the disciples after His resurrection, as fol,qiatc between the.two, clo.thed with the .ho- lows.: "they were terrified and affrighted,
J.~~-!lt mantle of inspiration, and who by the and suppo.sed that .they ·had seen a spirit.'•
;wagqitpqe of his authority and extent of 'fhis supposition proves <:onclusively that
;hi~ eaU~ng, litera,Hy:personUied the·" mighty they, although taught in t.},lc proper school
(God of J·acob;l' .destined ere long to hold o.f christianity, hav\J;Ig received their lesson
,the :lwys .9f dea~h, hell and ,the grave, hav- from the lips of one "in whose mouth was
dng 1o:v,(:ld ,righteo.~sness aqd hate<} iniquity, found no guile," !l,nd in whose teaching was
.wherefw;e He W:!'S ano~nted with ,the oil of no deceit, yet recc;>gnized in "sp~rit," some,gladnes.s p.bo.ve His.fellows, takingliesh and thing beyond the .simple compo\md of oxyb.l<>od ,upon hi!nself, that ;t~1rough death he gen and carbon, received in to t~1e system
,rllight dest~;oy him .who :had t4e power of through .a process <,>f respiration, to 1\ttp'port
,death, .that is .the devH, -f',nd deliver them animal-life. It alpo clearly reve,;tls,the fact
;w:ho ,thr01Jf!ilt fear o.f de~th :were all .their that they. discovered in ~an something
:life time B\lbject to bondage. In view, we more heavenly in -its na,tme than _J;ne.re1body
.rema1•k, .of t,his impQrtan t and soul cl1ee1~ing and breath, a modern .theory ze.p.lO.U'\lY ad-,
:(act, .wh~tt could the apostle affirm ,9tber vocated by the ~o ca!l(ld ''Soul Sleepe,rs,''
:than .thi:i-ideas contained in the a,bove quo- and lmowo as the.'' Battle Cree.k 'I'h(;).o~ogy.'
,t~tipn,.that Jesus W.fl.S "put to death in,i,he .And in the remitt~ks of the Savior co.rt:cctfipsh, :but,quickened by the Spirit, by which ing their wrong opinion relati vc ;to Him~elf,
:hP.lV<lnt .and preach<ld to the splrits in.p.ris- He does by no ,weans intimate that the,i.r
~n." ·~ow read~r, please fQrget for the pres- belief in spirituall.dentities was incorref'.t,
. ;ent,the many lights a,nd sbadows.cast upon but on the contrary ponfirnJ$ their belie~,
,t~i~ expreSl,sion by the int~1:pretations <;>fthe an~ ;instructs them 11,9mewhat as to the na,vadous "-D. 1)'s.1'.of VJOdern tirn(ls, en(']. in tl}rc.of a spiritual be.Ing', decJaring .to the,t~l
· 1the true Bpir\t of.magnauip.1ity andfa.iz:npss, thfl,t "flesh and bones" d.id not en tel' intO
,e,xtend to the apo~~le' tlie _sa,JtJ.e ,priv.jlege tlw composition of a Qpirit. Had Oll,l' Sa~
.u~ually grap.t.ed to _wl'Hers 9f 1ess dis tine- ,v;iw:> .9een a believer in t,hc ,'.' ,,mconsciou\l
.tion, that o.f ,qlJalifying their own expres- sta.te of the dead," lie wo,uld unquestiona:sions, and, defining their own views. In the bly have ,taken that oppor,tu,ni,ty to con:c,ct
1 Jt;ollowing,llhf\pt~Jl' a plain expo~ition of the their opinion, and informed them that .the
text is gi~~ri. by the apostle himself, in which existence of'spiritual intellig\lnciesseparate
:he distinctly declares that the gospel was from the body was an impossibility, an.d tq
. :preached to them that are DEAD; and the believe such a doctrine was o;l?surd and un;
• ;reason why this preaching waB performed, scriptural; and that whet•e the WOrd "spir1 the apostle further adds, was tha.t they it" occurred in the ancient writings it sim.• -~~.may be judg~~ f.tqy9,r~ing to men i~ the ply signified "b¥eath," or "wind,'' and ~hw~
:FkE~fl.'' No sy~te!p of sophistif.al reas-; ~a.y:e been in bat'mony with tl;w Seventh
, .onmg yet discover.e~·. can establish the com: pay ,!d.v.ent teaching, who, Saddusaic like,
, mon.ly !J.CCepte<l th¥Ql'J 1 that they to whom reject ,the existence of spirits, but UJ;tlike
,:(jhds~.P.reacbed in prison"',€!1'~inthe flesh, their skep~ical predecessors, they advocnte
, with_o,ut~ 1 positirely deny~hg t~~ · apost~~·s with comme~d!ble energy the doctrine of
.. statemmit that';;they "'er.e "nreAn," n.nd m .~.'the resurrectiOn of the dead, both of th~
v -~he, prEl_Y~?!-Ul verses '<W6ates t~.e~l .in t.he'!.Ns:t and the unjust,'! ;~~1t un,Uice popular t~~e~
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ology, they believe in the first and Bocond or spirit, before tho clement of which tho
t·esmrection, so plainly taught by tho Rev- body is composed can be ell'ectcd in tiro
clator, and in view of their bPiief In this least dogroo whatever; for what believer in
cardinal point in the doctrine of Christ, we tho truth of Paul's statement, is not ready
affirm as a leading proposition, 1st, 'l'hat to to admit that{/ God's Spirit did not dwell·in
admit the" soul sleeping" theory, or "un- ng, ouJ• mortal bodies wo1thl NBVJm be raised?
conseiousno~s after d.eath," W() at once de- ·when the language of inspiration declares
stroy the doctrine of tho rosurrt>ction. 2nd, that certain cffcats arc to be pt·oduccd in
'J'hat the rcsuncction of the body, without the divine government through: a given
the agency of a living, inteiligent spirit, is ca~sc, it is proof positive that tho same ofa scriptural and physical impossibility. In fects will not be produced by a different
;proof of which read Rom. 8: 11, as follows: cause.
"But if the Spirit of him that raised up
We anticipate that the following question
,Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that will be asked: Docs not the apostle, in his
raised up Christ-from the dead shall also remark relative to the Spirit dwelling with
<ruicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit us, &c., refer to this life, in which we nrc
that dwolleth in vou."
to proprtre for the rcstpTcction? From tho
By this quotation we are led to inquire, two followinfJ; facts we cmplmtically answct•
first, what spirit "raised up ,J esns"? And No. First, If that was the case, it would
in Acts 2: U, we learn that "God hath necessarily follow that none would be res{l.'aised (Him) up, having loosed the pains of urJ·cctcd except those with whom the Spirit
.death: because it was not possible that he of God dwelt in lifo, thus destroying the
,sh!dd be holden o.f it." Not possible, and Bible doctrine of universal life in Christ,
w ? Beca.use of the nature of IIis mis- even as universal death was cll'ectcd in
sio , ancl <the exten-t of His power, as is r'e- Adam. Sec0ndly, Paul desribes thc'condife~;red -to by Paul in Heb.. 2: 14, 15. Se.c- tion of people in this life as being undct· no
.Qudly, ·For what purpose was the Spirit to condemnation provided they comply with
,(<dwell in you"? That it might raise up certain· conditions therein stated, (see Rom.
-or resurrect your" 1~ortal body." 'l'he per- 8: 1, 2,) and then after speaking ofChi'ist's
.sonal pronoun "yom·," is hero used a:s some- being raised from the dead, ami the quickthing independent of the ·body, being in the cning of our mortal bodies, proceeds- thus:
·possessive case and governed by BODY, the ''For I reckon that the suffedngs of this
rthing possessed. We arc aware that this pre~cnt time are not worthy to 'ba eMJipt;t1'ecl
may ·be considered by some, .rather elose wib11 the glory which shall be revealed in us.
distinction,'lmt we consider it stl'ictly truth- Fol' we know that the whole creation gi·oancful, and defy the criticism of the gram1ua- cth, and travaileth in pa\n. together until
-1·ian, or the analysis of the lcarn_ed, to show now: ·x- 7' even we ourselves groan within
to the contrary.
omselves, waiting fo1· the adoption, to wit,
·while we readily admit, as in my first the REDEMPTION of ou1' body." 18, 22; 23 vs.
;1\rticle, that the words ''man," "him," &c., Which redemption is to be effected through
1111ay in ceutain cases refer to the fleshly tab- similar means to that which prod need tho
.ernacle ot· mortal bocty, we also affirm with resurrection .<>f Christ, (11 v.) and the Saequal propriety, and {rom reasons that like vi or's power was such that IIe ''had ·Jife in
words occur referdng to 8ometl•ing ,entirely Himse{f," power to lay it down in death and
:BCparate ft·om the ·body, as is clearly the take it up in the resurrection. Was this
,case in the text last quoted, and that .;;ome- power diminished by the Cl'\lCifixion? Reas;J!Lirtg must be, from· sheer necessity, that on answer~, NO; and the scriptmes re-echo
which the ancient prophet declareg waK the same. If it was, then at tlte. very timo
created "within him;" viz: "the Spirit:" when that power was to be called into ac:Zech. :12 : 1. This pt·emise being so clearly. tion, I~e found, Himself destitute of it; and
;proven; the conclusion is inevitab-le, that it in place of being tho "resurrection and the
is by the Spit'it of God operatillg "pon and life;" as He declat·ed Hi.meclf, He at once
1being in communion with our sph:its, that became simply the creature'of theresurt'cc!the resurrection' of the•.body is effected, a11d tion, orof a higher power, and that too·, at~
however omnipotent and all-powerful God .ter having declared wh:i:lc inmot•tallifc that
:may be, when brougl,It in contact witl;I, and H~ h.ad power to Jay down His lifa., and
~n operating' on, dead or inert ,matter ·in power to take it up again. And has man an
.every other case, such, for example, as .or- equal power? .Only as he b~comes the re,ganizing tho material world, or .et'el\ting cipient of God's pQwc.r through the medium
man in the :beginning, yet iu the pat:ticjllar of immutable laws adopted to the purpose
.case of the ,resurrection of the dead, we are by tho intolligencies'of heaven; and on:e of
informed by the apostle that the fir.13t dis- those mediums we have discovet;ed, is thOl
~In:y J;>,f ~Im power .is ma<;le u.pol;l the mind, 1 existence of an intelligent and living •'~,Pi1·it11
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which has survived the grave, being brought
!Under the influence of, and in communion
with the SiJirit of God, by which the mortal bodies are quickened. And were we acquainted with the relation existing between
mind and mattet·, or to speak correctly, between physical matter and spiritual mattr.r,
we would as readiiy understand Lhe mrmner
of operation thl'ough which the body is animated, as we now understand how the steel
is a:lfec~ed by the magnet.
A prominent argument in favor of "nilconsciousness" is found in 1 Cor. 15: 18,
but its prominence consists in the fact of its
being so often quoted, and not in the f,wt of
its containing ~tny evidence to sustain such
a theory. It read:; thus: " Then they alt>o
which are fallen aRleep in Christ "are perished." Paul when he used the above quotation, was addressing those who doubted
the truth of the resurrection of the dead, as
is evident from his own remark in verse 12,
as follows: "Now if Christ be preached
that he rose from the dead, how say some
among you that there is no resurrection of
the dead?" And Paul, to correct their
opinion, declared that if their belief relativ!') to the resurrection were true, "then is
our preaching vain, and your faith i;; also
vain, yea, aHd we are found false witnesses
of God;" and "ye are yet in your ;;ins," or
in still more plain language, Paul affirms in
substance, if their belief was correct, then
the whole gospel fabric was false, and christianity a heresy, and the infidel inscription
on the tomb: "death i~ an eternal sleep,"
must necessarily be a fact. But to the contrary, he deClares in the most distinct and
empliatic of speech, that "as we have borne
the image of the earthy, we .sltall also bear
the image of the heavenly." 49 v.
Where the evidence for "soul sleeping"
is in this quotation must be lrft for one less
obtuse than myself to discover ; for it is
quite evident that the author of the argument has no allusion to the impossibility of
a spiritual existence separate from the body,
as will appear from his history, recorded in
.Acts ~xiii. While in the council he confl'Onted both Ph~risees and Sadducees, and
~ppealing to the former, declares: " I am
a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee." 6 v.
'.And tb.e faith of the Pharisee included belief in the resurrection, in angels, and in
"SPIRITs," but the Sadducees, Advent like,
.say there is no SPIRIT, (see 8 v.,) and we
., conclude the "Rev. Mr. Smith," of "Battle Creek" notoriety, will not have thg bur~Hhood to render spiritin this case "breath,"
ahd adopt the ridiculous and absurd idea
that the Sadducees disbeli(fi)ed in the exist~
.enee of "breath," "light," or "wind."
.
ihENWOOD 1 Iowa.
R. W. BRIGGS.

'l'RUTII PERVERTED.-No. 2.
But Jet us exarnine ·some of the other
apostles on the suhject.
Mark's testimony is abont the same as tho
foregoing. Sec i\I;u-k 14: 12-23. It does
not contain a shadow of testimony in favor
of an ordinance having been instituted exce~t the Communion of the Lord's Snppcr,
Let those who desire to inform themselves
on this point, carefully examine the passage.
But we will examine a little further. See
Luke 22: 8-21. 'rhe reader's attention is
pa.rticulnrly directed to this passage. Here,
it would seem upon the first glance, that
there was two ordinances instituted, but
upon a just comparison with parallel passages, and indeed with its own import, it is
found that the account was simply repeated.
Here a commandment is given to perpetuate the communion, but not a single syllable to perpetuate the passover. In the 19th
verse it is said, "this do in remen)brance
of me." Thus we find that the cori1mll:f,ion
was to be perpetuated. but let ·us ldok a
little further.
John does not narrate what transpired as
the others do. "Supper being ended," and
such expressions are about all he says about
it. Lest some should snatch at this straw
for support, let us examine. it. " Supper
being ended.'' Now the question arises,
what supper? I answer, the passover. There
is no other supper mentioned, except the
communion, within the lids of the New Testament, and my opinion is that the supper
here referred to is the pas8over. Yes, but
says one,«in connection with feet-washing
it is said : "If we know these things, happy
are ye if ye do them," and the adjective
"these" being in the plural number, indicates that there were more than one orclinance that we should be happy if we should
do. So there.are. They were commanded
to break b1·ead in, remembrance of Him. My
impression is that the washing of feet was
instituted that night for the first time. Then
he says, "if ye know these things." Wha&
things? Keeping the passover for one? No •
What things then? 'rhe communion and
the washing of feet for two tAings, which
would place the adjeCtive in the plural munber. These at•e all that we have any certainty about being perpetuated.
But there is another sharlow caught at to
sustain this unscriptural doctrine, of the
perpetuity of the passover, under the title
of the Lord's supper, it is the following:
" Now in this that I declare unto you, I
prai~e you not, that'ye come together not
for the better, but for the worse. For first
of all, when ye come together in the church,
I hear that there be divisions among you;
and I partly believe it. For there mlist be
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also harcsics anwng sou, that they which houses to eat nnd to drink in?" If tho
ltre approved may be made manifest among Lord's supper is a feast, why should they bo
Jon. When yo come together therefore into reprimanded for not eating and drinking at
one place, this il:l not to cat the Lord's sup- home? Then in the next verse, (23rd) he
lJCI'.
For in eating cv.ery 0nc taketh before !'lays: "For I have received of tlrc Lord
<>ther his own supper: and one is hungry, th:'tt which I also delivered unto you." Now
and another is drunken.. What 1 have ye wltat did he "receive of the Lord?" Did he
not houses to cat and to drink in? or de- receive of the Lord that the suppet· and the
spise ye the church of God, and shame them communion at·e two separate ordinances ?
that have not? What shall I say to you? No. Well, what then? Why, that the Lot•d!
shall I praise you in this? I praise you not." on the same night that he was betrayed,
1 Cor. 11 : 17-22.
·
took and blessed it and gave it to them to
It is contended by many that Paul here eat, informing them that that wns His brobad reference not to the communion, as they ken body, and after that, lie also tollk the
.are pleased to call it, but to the Lord's sup- cup and blessed it and gave it to them to
~er. But for some cause which I never pos- drink, informing them that that was His
itively knew, they never read the context blood of the New Testament, teiiing them
in the presence of a public assembly. In as often as he repeated that ordinance they
the 23rd verse ·the subject is continued with would show forth the Lord's ~teath; and
the copulative conjunction "fo1'" ; and t.he more, if they ate or drank unworthily, they
copulativ-e conjrmcthm "denotes addition, would cat and drink damnation to themcause, or supposition." Thus in the context selves, not discerning the Lord's body •. But
it is clearly shown that Paul knew nothing in all that instruction that he received from
of any supper bttt the communion, for the t.hc Lord, not ct brecdh ·is utte~wl abont a feast,
import of the language it~ too plain for un- The communion .of the Lord's supper; .i•. l(,
biased minds and honest seekers for truth the partaking of bread and wine in remembrance of the dD'ath and resurrection oftl10
to be mistaken. I will quote as follows:
"For I have received of the Lord, that Lord,· is all that we cnn find any thing ofin
which also· I delivered unto ;)'ou, That the anv <Jf the books.
.
This testimony as it stands in the Nezo
Lord Jesus, the same night i)1 which he was
betrayed, took bread: and when ·he had Testament, if we consult no other )Jooks,
given thanks, be brake it., and said, Take, seems to be abundance to refute the false
eat: this is my body, which is broken for doctrine of a supper and a communion, b.ut
"\'OU: this do in remembrance of me. After when we examine the B. of C. and the B. of
rthe same manner also he took the CJlP, when M., we find not a single word said about q,ny
·he had supped, saying, This cup is the new supper but the communion of tho Lord's
•tootament in my blood: this do ye., as oft supper, i. e. the partaking of bread and win~ .
-a..S -ye,qrink it, in remembrance of me. For
But some teachers confound the passover
.:as oft.en .as ye eat this bread, and drink this with the ordinances of the Lord, and thus
.cup, ,ye. ?9 shew the Lord's death tiii be many, yea, very many, are deceived. It,is
.come. -,\Vhercforc, whosoever shall cat this written that they shall deceive the .very
·
bread, al).d. qrink this cup of the Lord, un- elect, if it were. possible. ·
.wor;thily,, ,shall be guilty of the body .and
Although I have given this subject but a
,qlpqd .of the Lord. But let a man examine slight examination, it is hardly touched yet,
himself, and,so )et him eat of that bread, and if the examination be so slight, I have
.and drJnk of that cup. For he that eateth extendecHLis article to much greatei· length
and dr-inketh unworthily, eateth and drink- than I designed at tirst. HJ;>ping that the
eth damnation to .himself, rrot discerning Lord will ever preserve IIis saints, I rernain
yours in the gospel. NATJIAN LINDSEY.
1;4e Lord's body." J.Cor. 11: 23-29.
lt lll'!\St be very plain to every thinking,
,impartial mind, that ~he ,communion is all
0 OlTF'EREN:GE,B.
,tJ:!at Paul,ever knew itn;1t11ing about. IIe
..says: "for I received of ~he Lord," (not of
NEVADA CONFERENCE,
,some other ~an) ''that which I also deliv.L1finutes of a Oon:ference held at Genoa, Ne,ered unto yq~." Thus we pe1:p~i.ve that that
vada, Ap1·il 22, and 23, 1865 .
.which he received he received from the Lord
Conference
convened by choosin·g E. C.
,ilimself, and hence it must be correct.
·' It is argue!l from 'what the 20th'a~d 21st Briggs, as President, ancl J ohu Par~er,
,
.vf)rses sav, that Paul had refere'nce to a· ffiMk.
Bro. Briggs made soine remarks to the
Je11st, but' the :l2~d verse itself is.enough tc,>
refute such a'position a!;! that. The apost1e, saints oll their duties, privileges, and the
;in that verse, and apparently in .astonish- necessity of their discharging their clu~
~eO,t .too~ exclaims : "What! have ye not .ties faithfully.
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· CORII.ESPONDENCE.

AFTF.RNOON SNssroN.-Thc following
,official members reported: Dros. J olms,
Cnssidy, Williams, ~,tncl· i\;[ol··gn.n..
Bro. Driggs gave some wstrnchons cn,l.culatod to instruct and encourage tho
saints to hold fast to ihoi.r integrit.y.
Ev1mrNG SESSION.-=-Preu,chillg by Bro.
E. C. Driggs.
SuN:OAY MoRNii]W.-,-JJro. Morgan addressed the meeti.1"J.g. ;Bro. ,Johns bore
testimony to .the trllth.
AF'l'ERNQP.fl" Sr'SIHON.-The saints occupied the -tiin.e i11 a prayer meeting ca-

eel n.t our next Scptcmbm• Conference, nt.
least as far as crtn be, n,ncl in ordet· t h n.t
we may horn· from n,ll pn.rts, I would nrlvi~;e that each branch seml a clelogn.te 1o
represent them at. tho Conference, and.
where this can not be clone, seml by lelter, directed to me n,t Gn,lien, Berrien Co.,
i\Iichigan. Conference will be held :tL
Gn.lien, which is on the i\Iichigan Central
l~n.ilron.cl, ancl en.sy of access, on F'riclny,
Sept. 1, 18G5. I want to learn the situation .nnd wants of the different parts of
the district as soon as possible, so as to
•t •
render a:ll tho assistiLnce that may be in
"£!Ll~e;olved, Tl~at .J3ro. A. Johns be ap- my }Jower to forward tho worlt l\Iy
pointed Prcsidont.of this District.
prayer is that the Lord will bless you, my
Resolved, That ·Bros. J. Parkin, l\I. Wil- dear brethren, and assist you tJ.ll to do
Hams, and Cassidy, labor as their cir- your duty in the premises.
·
cumstances ~ill o,llow.
CoLDWA'l'ER, Mich., July 22, 18G5.
Resolved, :'llhat Bro. A. Johns be ordain:FROi\[ Bno. H. s. Sl\fl'!'U.-I have just.
.ed a high priest.
retmned to this place from a mission up
Resolved, ·'fhat we sustain Bro( .Joseph the Plrtt.te Valley, whm·e I hrtve been in
:Smith as Prophet., Seer rtncl Revelrtt.or, company with Bros. z. S. i\Irtrt.in aml
,also Bro. Wm. :Mrtrks as his Counsellor. Henry Hrtllicla.y. We fonnd near Colum. fiesolved, That we sustn.in the Quorum bus, l)la.t.Le Co., Neb., some fourteen or
of the Twelve Apostles 1M3 special wit- fifteen families who had returned from
~ess~s.
· Salt Lrtke. ·we introduced ourselves to
_:l?esolved, That we sustain all the au- them by setting before them tho order of'
.thorities of the church.
the reorganization of the church, n.nd then·
" :)lesolved, 'l'hat we sustain Bro. E. C. turned to the law of God, and they are a
!:J3riggs as President of tho Heorganiza- people thrtt are willing to abide by that
4ion on the Pacific coast.
law. I hrwe baptized five since I stn.rtod
· EVENING SEssroN.-Reports of Bran- on this mission, and ordained one elder,
ches: Carson Valley : Bro. B. T. Jones, and told him to go to preaching. We left
President; 29 members, 1 seventy, 5 el- many believing. Bro. l\Iartin n.ndmyders, 1 priest, four baptized and one cut self will return there n.gain in about ton
pff since last report.
or fifteen dn.ys, and then we hope to orEmpire: Thos. Phillips, President; g o·a nize a branch of the church at Colnm.members, 3 elders, two cu~ off.
""·.. If; us. 'l'hey are a, good people, and thankBro. Briggs read 1 Cor. 1., from wfnch ed God thn.t Ho had put it into our hea,rts
he delivered an excellent discourse.
to visit them in the Platte Valley.-' We
Resolved, That we adjourn sine die..
obtained what we COlllcl fqr the !Ic1·tdd in
E. C. BRIGGS, PRESIDEN'r.
that place, and strove to do all the goocl
J. PARKIN, Olm·l.::
we could, and our prayer is tha.t Goer will
..,,"""'""""',.,.===,.,..,.======="" bless that people, and ga,ther thorn into
OORRESPONDEJ.YOE.
His fold. 'l'ruly the harvest is great and
the lahorets few. We have twice as many
}'RoM BRo. CHAs. DERRY.-I hear that calls to preach as we can attend to.
the emigrants . are !).rriving from Salt
:Fr.oRENCE, Neb., July 14, 18G5.
Lake, but I can find Q1lt nothing definite
:FROl\1 BRo. D. H. BAYS.-llaving but a
about them. It appears that t!J.ey are in short time since retnrnod from a mission
a scattered condition from all p.ccounts I to southern Iowa, I feel to drop you n.line
can hear, and I do not expect to be able to inform you that the good work of the
to assist them to locate, from the fact that Lord is prospering in this part cif the vineI .have no knowledg9 of what pqint they yard. I visited several branches, where
are to arrive at, an4 can not obt~in that I was happy to find the saints steadily
knowledge-.
pressing forward in the great work of the
CouNcu. BLUFF~~ _July 17, 1865.
last clays. In Manti I held a discussion
Campbcllite preacher, which I
FROl\1 BRo. .JA.liHlS BLAKBSLEI~, to. the with
saints in tlte dtst1'iet of .Michigan and lndim~a~ thi11k will result in good. I returned to
BELOVIm BRETH:jtEN :-I greatly desire the.. Bigler's Grove Conferepce, where we
to hq,y~ all parts Qf ~his d~s~rict represent- ~P.tcl ~ " tim,c of rcfresh,i,ng fro.tl?, tho pros,

a
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cncc of the Lol'1l." The whole Conference wa.s nttcndcd with a zeal worthy of
ttdmirat.ion ; the Spirit of the Just One
attended us throughout tho en Lire session,
'n.nd n.t the close of the Conference we had
the lll~S'r meetinf} I eum· enJoyed. , We were
blessed with nea.rly all the gifts, and much
valul:l.ble instruction waR given.
LIT1'LE 'Sroux, Iowa, J nne 11, 1865.
Fn.oM BRo ..JAs. WAGNEn.• -Bro. Jas·
J3rown and myself wcr.c appointed at the
'l)ittsbui·gh, Pa.; Conference to go on a
mission to West Virginin. We started
and arrived in Moundsville, Friday the
23rd ult., on Saturday morning I stn.rted
and distributed a number of tracts ; I

wrote on them au nppointment for a
meeting tha.t night, an<l at the appointed
time there Wl1S quite a number ca.me to
hen.r. I preached on the organization of
the kingcfom of God, and the people paid
good attention. At the close of the meeting a gentleman profi;'ered us the usc of a
school house, thereupon we· gave out an
appointment at the school house for the
next Sabbath. We continuecl the meeting from cla.y to day, the audience increasing in numbers on each occasion.
J3ro. Brown left me and went on to Easton, :n.bout 20 miles f~rther. I still continU(\d my meetings at Moundsville ; on
Saturday night there wn.s a Spiritualist.
and a Methodist minister attended the
meeting,; at the close the Spiritualist
arose t~Iid asked some questions, which I,
with the Lord's assistance, answcrd to
his discomfiture. The Methodist, seeing
the dilemma that the Spiritun,list. had got
himself into, thought he would extricate
him, but they both got lost hi their undertaking, and the truth of heaven prc-'Vailccl. There is a great opening here
for preaching, and the brethren and s_isters, together with the people, are very
kind, and desire meetings to be kept up.
Uy circumstances woulcl not pel'mit of
my staying any longer, so I had to leave
them; I .pray Gocl to rewn.rd them for
-their kindness, a.nd in the end bring them
to everlasting life.
1\-IouNnsvn,r,E, Va., ·July 15, 1865.

POETRY.
AN OFJJ'ERING.
,.
...
,
CHAPTER v.
, ''Then ,Peter said_· unto them repent.":Acts 2 :. u8.
Dur thoughts and actions have their qualities
· As well as all things that our eyes behold.
Tho hills arc noble and the spreading trees

Arc gram1; thus white and black, or Iicaif
and cold
Arc qualities of earth and air. Thus deeds'
Are bad or good just as the ·case may be;.
Each thought and action ft·om our will pro~
ceeds;
And thus we shape our course o'er life's
·
groat sea.
.~
This is,as we arc taught someone may claim,
'l.'he force ot' education on the mind.
The difference e.Kists -but in the .name,·
..A:nd only doth appear wJ1en. welldefii;wd'..
Strange, strange indeed, was. there no heat.
aml cold,
Or light, and ~larkness of the· velvet night;.
Bitter and sweet, and som't tilLwe were told\
'l'hat they were so, and lcamcd to namo.
them right..
01· will we wake and fin<l it all a dream,
We have not lived, we only called it so?·
·we wrought no good, we only made it seem,
As-good. No ill, it was a name you know •.
And thns the universe with all its laws ·
DissoJye to nothing, like an empty sound,.
Of white, and black, bad, good, efl'ect and\
cause,
Results of lea1'ning but a name be found ..
No ! surely no, and reason says no. too,
'l.'hc principle exists before the n:,tmc,
And what is bad is wrong, the goo~ is tru(\,.
Our duty is to choose between the same.
·
An evil Inirtful action still is bad,
No matter what men call it: b1~t an act
That worketh good to men, and maketh glad
'I' he heart is very good. This .is a fa~t
None can deny. Thus all that worketh.
wrong
And brings confusion misery and sl!amc~
Degrading man with fetters vile and strong,
h cttllcd a sin. W o should reject tho
same,
And bai1ish from our mind. Yet some may
say
That God ordains events just as they fall
We have to act so. IIe hath planned our
way,
Our deeds are IIis good, evil 1 one .arid all,
And at the first lie knew what \Ve would do
So therefore, all that is, is surely right.
A liberal doctrine, truly that, if .triw.
I fear it will not ~tand plain reason's light,
Why dp we catch the thief he oanbut steal?
Why hang the m_urderer, he ·has to kill ?
When innoconce is wronged, why should ;wo
feel
Agrie~cci? You say thatitsis heav_en's will.
·All.punishment, if-tha~ is so, 1vere vain,
If we are bound to sin will it ava,il?
Then wh;: impose. on helpless oreatures,pain
.For q01ng· what they- could not help?
Why rail ·
··
At Booth for ki,lling LJncoln? Ang why
praise
·
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The great for being noble, just and good,
"The wise man's writings or the poets lays?
They could not help but be so if they
would.
No blame or credit then is due to man,
And punishment is foolish, praise as bad.
. ,A. man must kill, and theu be hung. Thieves
can
But steal and be shut up. 0! this were
bad.
But reason with both eyes wide open cries
The Lord Almighty hath not made it thus,
For if He has He surely is not wise,
And does not deal with justice toward us.
·vve are not mere machines propelled thro'
' life,
For each can make their actions right or
wrong,
Each can become a hero in the strife,
And all receive a just reward ere long.
The Lord ordains that good shall come to
those
Who choose the good, and evil unto all
Who take the bad. So thus the part we
choose,
Decides the part that unto us shall fall.
Yet some may claim the law that rules the
land
Is quite enough these evils to suppress;
That we need answer to no stronger hand
To aid the good and punish wickedness.
· ·When nntions sin, 0, who will punish them,
And who repay the secrat hidden wrong
Against the innocent by wicked men,
Or kings and lawyers when their power
is strong,
When mobs arise and in theirlawless might
Do violence to citizens and state?
Who shall repay? There is a God of right,
Who in the end will make the croolrcd
straight,
.And rectify the wrong. Let ns repent,
r: ·Looking at all om· acts and finding there
The evil, cast it out, ere we have spent
Our little,; all of life, and thus prepare
For things to come. Our God desires
That we ~hould earn the blessings we enjoy,
.And thus be worthy when the time expires,
Even as we have seen some bright eyed
boy,
' Holding with chubby fist his first earned
dime
Before his mother, shouting while his face
Glows full of bliss, "learned it, it is mine,"
· And then with happy heart receive her
praise.
That single dime to him is worth a seore
. lfthey were given. Thus it is in life,
' IJ!he' joys we eai·n we prize and value more
Than gifts. The flowers with richest fragranel} rif~, ,
·
Are· those we toiJ ~o raise. S'ome. peo-x1lc fear

~IUlWERED.

They lose their freedom if they daily try
To overcome their sin-a queer idea,
To which au anecdote will well apply,
About a young man who was rather bright
. In all the ways of life excepting one.
In this he was a monomaniac quite,
And in a strange track did his weakness
run.
Perchance while with you on the dusty way
He spied a fence post on the other side,
Off he would go and touch it, naught could
stay
His hand from this. Then he would glide
Back to yolll' side ; but soon enough, alas,
His mind would wander from the beaten
track.
An:heap of stones, a stump, i1. blade of grass,
He needs must go and touch it, then come
back.
Though poorly.told the moral is quite plain,
For when we sin along life's beaten track,
We touch the post and have to go again
And yet again and touch it, then como
back.
You call this liberty? No, surely no.
Say chains or bondage and not liberty.
Let us cast off this yoke that binds us so,
And in the bliss of purity be free.
If you qy chance-or providence should be
Present at some great feast where all
dressed well,
When all your clothes look soiled and shabbilv,
How yo~u· poor heart would sink no tongue
can tell.
How can we hope then to set down with Him
And His bright angels, all as pure as flowers,
Thus torn lJy passion and begrimmed with
sin,
How shame would burn in these poor
hearts of ours.
We shall exist forever. Then how wise
Aught we to be, and quickly put away
Our sin. Behold the hour swiftly flies,
And all that we arc sure of is to-day.
Arc vou a man? Assert vour manhood then.
B;eak off from evil ways beneath a man.
They do not contribute to make JOlt men.
Shame, do not say "I can not," say "1
.can."
ABEL.

SELECTED ARTICLES.
F1'om the Council

A

Bh~tf's

Nonpm·eil.

WHOLl~

FAMILY MURDERED BY
BRIGliAi\1 YOUNG'S "DANITES."

A private letter, just received by a gentleman of our acquaintance from a reliable
party in Utah, gives the details of a w:holesalc murder of a family of si.x persons by a.
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gang of Brigham's "Danites," or "Destroying Angels." Our informant wai-l intimatelv
acquainted ~vith the unfortunntc victims,
aud says they had been the objects of relentless persecution by "the brethren" for
some time past. They had all been members of the church iri high standing, and
were familiar with the inside workings of
Brighamism. Latterly, they had been seriously suspicioncd of disloyalty to the
church, and were supposed to be making
preparatiot)S t.o get out ·of the Territory, an
event whicli the "Angels" were instructed
to prevent, as the people knew, and would
probably say after leaving Zion many things
which the good name of the church would
not permit to be made public. The parties
knew they were watched, and took every
precaution to elude the vigilance of the
"Danitcs." 'fhey started, ostensibly for
the purpose of changing their residence to
the eastern side of the 'l'erritory, but really
intending to come on to the States, and
were accompanied by two young men who
were not members of the church. ·when
they had been on the road several days, and
W«re encamped in a canon about fifty miles
from Salt Lake, one of Young's bishops
caine to the camp, and told them that they
must move immediately or they would all
be murdered by the Indians; they were loth
to start.at first, but the bishop insisted, and
they finally consented to follow him. He
led them to a "secure campiug place," several miles distant from the public road, and
there left them.
• The following night a company of men,
disguised as Indians, came upon the camp
aild murdered every member of the party
except the two young men, who returned to
the settlements and informed the fricnds·of
the family what had happened.
These statements may be relied upon as
true; we are in possession of the names of
all tpe parties, but not at liberty to make
the same public, as the informers, if known
to the "Danitcs," would share the san)e fate.
ANoTmm Pr.AGUB.-While the Russian
disease has raged with such ferocity in
the north of Europe, the southwestern
})art of Asia has been suffering from a terrible visitation of the same kind. 'fhe
Levant Herald of June 7th, says that letters from Medina give a frightful account
of the ravages of the epidemic now raging
both at that city and Mecca. 1It takes the
. form both of typhus and,cholera. On the
eve of Courban-Beiram, 11,nd during the
first and second days. of the feast, this terl'ific scourge carripd off no less than fortysix thousand vict~l].ls amongst the pilgrims, and though the intensity of the
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plague is somewhat al)ated, mnlt.itude~J
still perish. The inhabitants have fled,
rrnd the streets are filled with corpses.
Of the Persin,n pilgrims alone, no less
thn,n five thousand hn-ve fallen victims,
amongst whom is the Sheik, 1\:Iirza Hachim, who, saint as he wn.s reputed to be,
has perished with his whole household,
composed of ten persons. SheriffAbd~l
lah Pacha has taken refuge at Taif, and
the Govemor General, Vedji Pacha, after
having lost a son and daughter; has himself fallen dangerously ill.-Boston T1·aveUm·.

DISCOVERIES JN ARIZONA.
A Oivilizecl People once Dwellers on its Soil.
On the 22d of Dece111ber, 1862, an expedition, called the "Willing Mining and Exploring E-xpedition," left New York, arriving at San Francisco thirteen months later.
After recruiting a little, the expedition left
for Arizona, where it has been ever since,
in the midst of the wilderness n.nd solitude
of nature. A Jetter in the St. Louis Rqmblican, say8 that it has mn.de important discoveries, among them a natural pass for the
great Pacific railroad, which avoids the
Sierra N cvada entirely. 'I' he line of this
pass or route, is from the Los .Angelos to
the Owens Lake, on easy gmde; thence up
that river to the Big Pine; thence east to
Deep Spring Valley, .on the trail of the expedition to Pt·ovidence Spri.ngs; thence
across the Great Death Valley to Santa
Clara, Los Vegas, Parowan, Provo Lake,
Berthoud's Pass by way of Central City,
Denver to Junction City, Fort Riley. Between the Big Pine Creek and Owen's river
and Los Angelos, therc.is not a hill to cross.
'l'lle grade is not over twenty feet to the
mile. 'I.' he resources of the country through
which the road passes are not enticing.
During the trip of the expedition nume~·
ous ruins of ancient settlements of the cou.ntry have been met with. Broken pottery is
found strewn over all the· parts travelled
over. .Ancient forts, situated on the highest peaks of the hills and mountains, are
numerous, and towns of considerable size
arc seen in almost every valley of note
throughout the entire region of Arizqna,
proving that the country was settled in former times by a better and more industrious
race than the present tribes of thieving,
murderous Indians called Apacheria. I~s·,
not much a matter of speculation to defi.q'~
the causes which annihilated the people ,,r1,o,
have left such marks of civilization benind
them. Volcanoes of more force than Strom·
boli or Vesuvius; existed here, and it' ~s pi;obable that the broad and lm~gthy .volcanic
mesas, the surface of wl;lie4 it! covcr~d with,
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lupa, n1ay co11ceal in their gt·cat depths
cities of greater magnitude in .Arizona, to
say the least of the immense ruins left visi'lJle. Here from all the appearances offormer settlement of the· COUntry,.livcd and
perished a wise, proud and semi-civilized
race of people, rich in great resources of the
country, which, perhaps, in a month was
made desolate by the throes of volc~nocs,
'Whose huge, craters made a large gap m the
conto}ll.' of the cart.h's face .. These vol~anic
eruptwns; happenmg at dtfferent pertOds,
and loosening the earth's crust, togetheJ:
with the upheaval of the igneous rocks have
crcrtcd immense seams in the rocks, and the
disintegration of the rocks so upheaved,
formed a light porous so~l. Conseqna~tly
one reason f?r the non-extstenr.e of fiowmg
s:rcams ou~RI~e of the great C~lorado ~Jasm, the maJonty of ~he wat:r bemg canted
-?ffby un~erground rn:ers. rhe task ofbormg artestan wells wtll produce an ab~n;dance of water wherever needed on plam,
.desert or valley.
Bno. CHAS. SuuN and family arrived
'here froD;t Birmingham, England, on the
l7th ult.
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"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE-IN AUTHORITY, TIIliJ PEOI'LE REJOICE: BU1' WHEN TH&
WICIGED BEARETII RULE, Till~ PEOPLE MOURN."-Pi·ov. 29: 2;
'' IfEARKEN TO 'I' HE WORD 01' 'filE LORD, ~'OR 'I' HERE SHALL NOT ANY :!.fAN Al\IONO
YOU HAVE SAY~; IT llE ONE WIJ!'E! AND CONCUBINES IIE SHALL HAVE fWNE."-Book oj

lrionnon.
---~·==========~==

No. 4.-VoL. 8.]

PLANO, IJLIL., AUG.

DISCUSSION IN REFERENCE TO THE
K-INGD0.\1 OF GOD.-No. 3.
The p1•ogressivtJ·dcvelopment of the kingdom of God, is foretold by Zechariah as
follows:
"And speak unto him, saying, ..Thus
speaketh the Lord· of hosts, saying, Behold the mllln whosc·name is The Branch.;
ana he shall-grow u-p out of his place, and
he shall build the temple of the Lord:
even he shall build the temple of the Lord;
and he shall bear the glory, and shall sit
and rule upon his throne: and he shall be
a priest u.pon- hts throne: and. the counsel of pen,ce shall be between thorn both."
Zech-. 6: 12, 13.
The Branch who is here spoken of can
. not be Christ, for he is to "g1•ow up out
of his place,'' but Christ will come down
from heaven, as w·e read in 1\ev. 1: 7, as
follows:
"Behold, he cometh with
clouds ; and cvet•y eye shall see- him, and
they also which pierced him: and all kindreds of the earth shall wail because of
him. Even so, Amen."
i'he Branch which is here spoken of
can not be Christ, for ''he shall build the
temple of the L0rd," but of Christ, the
Messenger of the covenant, we reall that
"the J,ord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly
come to his temple." 1\Ial. 3: 1. 'l'he
temple of the Lord will be built before
the Lord shall come. Before He shall
come there will be a time when the meat
offering and' the drink offering will be cut
off from the house of the Lord, and when
the priests, the ministers of the Lord,
will weep between the porch and the altar, as J oelforetold in the following text:
"Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a
fast, call a solemn as~;~embly: gather the
people, sanctify the congregation, assembl8 the clclel's, gather the· children, and

15~ lS6~.

(WnOL]}

Rol 88,

those that suck the breasts: lottJlia·bridogroom go· forth of his chamber,. and tho
bride out of her closet. Lot the, l'll'iests,
the ministers of the Lord, weep. between
the porch and the altar, andletth-emsay,
Spare thy people, 0 Lord; and: give riot
thine heritage t.o reproach,. that the heathen should rule over them: wherefoi•e
should they say among the·people, Where
is their God? Then will the· Lord be jealous for his land, and l)ity. his people.
Yea, the Lord will answer and say unto
his people, Behold, I will sendt you· corn,
and wine, and oil, and yo shall be satisfied therewith: and I will no· more make
you a reproach among, the· heathen.''
Joel 2: 15-Hl.
·
It is hm•e plainly shown that immedi~
ately after these ev.en ts will tra,nspire,
Israel will ''no more be a reproach amorig
the heathen." 1'he· Branch spoken of by
Zechariah could not be Zerubbabel, for he
was not a priest, but of the Branch, Zechariah says: "He shall be a priest upon
his throne."
It is shown in the following prophecy
thrut the Branch was to be raised up when
.Judah shall be saved, and Israel ~thall
dwell safely :
"Behold, the days come, saiththe Lord,
that I will raise unto David a righteous
Branch, and a King shall reign and pros·
per, and shall execute judgment and jus•
tice in the earth. In his days Judq.~ sh'all
be saved, and Israel shall d')lll safely:
and this is his name whereb;?"'Jie shall be
called, 1'he Lord our righteousness."
Jer. 23: 5, 6.
• .
It is to be in tli, days of this king th~~:t
Judah will be sav ~.and Israel will dweU
safely. It will th ·efore be ajtm· this ,kirig
shall commence to reign that these events
will transpire, which shows that the king•
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c'iom of God wili b'o a progressive king- cended' after He 1;ose from the' dead. j 01~:,
dom. This text does not say that at the Pmiah foretold that the Branch shall o-row
beginning of the clays of this king, Judah_ up unto David "at that time," when"' the
shall be saved, &c., but, "in". his days. Lord shall perform that good thing which
Tlie-~idea that this king is Cln:ist, aild He had promisPd unto the house of Israel,
that Judah and Israel will not be saved and the house of Judah. In the last·days
until he shall come, and that they will the Lord \~il! perfor~ that good thin'g,
be.saved instantaneously, when the king- the~·efore thts IS the "ttme" that the Brnuch
liom shall be set up, is as unreasonable ofrtghteonsness wns to grow up unto David,
as it would be to· say that when Daniel and he will Pxecute judgment and rightesaid: "in the days of t.hese kings the God ousneRs in the land, (the land of Israel) be.J
of heaven shall set up a kingdom," that. fore Christ sha.ll reign over all the earth.
he meant at th~ end of the days of
'I'he seed. of Dadd are to he multiplied nff
these kings. Those who say thnt the the host of heaven, for the Lord said: "As
kingdom of God will not be set up until th~ host of heaven can not be numbf>red,
Christ shall come, interpret these words n~1ther tJI~ sand of the sea me~sured: so
of Daniel as if he had said,· "tJ.t tlteend of w1ll I multtply th':' seed of Davtd my ser•
the days of these kings." 'l'hus the word va.nt." J ~r .. 33: 22. In connection wi!-h
"in'' is erroneously represented t.o mean thtf> text It IS alsa shown. that the Lord wtl~
"at the end of;'' but where Jeremiah sn.ys take of ~he StJed of Dav1d to be "RULERs"
concet;riing the king who shall execute over Israel:
.. .
..
judgment and justice in the ea.rth', "in
"Thus. saith the L?'rd: If m_:v covenant
1tis days Judah shall be saved," they in- be n~t wtth day an~nrght, and tf I have not
terpret these words as if the Lord had appomted the. ot·dwances M heaven au<!
said, "d.,t the beginning of his days." Xow earth: then wtl~ I cast a.way. the seed ?t
the word "in'' can not mean in one text Jacob, and Davtd my servant, so that I wtll
"at the eiill o'f " and in the other "at tb e not take any of his se'ed to b'e rulers over·
beginning of,,· 'and as the a.dvocates of the the .seed of Abr;~ham, I?a~e, a_nd J:~cob: fot•
doctrines· of the Adventists can not up- [ wrll ca~se their ca~,tlvt_ey ~o retmn, a:nd'
hold their doctrines without thus pervert- have_ met cy on th.em. 2n, 2!3 v. .
..• .
ing the obvious meaning of such simple
So nlso Zechariah prophesied col'lcermng_
words it is evident that their doctrines the g:eat powet• of the "governors of ,Ju.-·
a.re in' all such cases unscriptural. It is dab" m the la:'lt .~ays tln,d ~·the glot·y of the_
"IN the days of these kings" that the house of Davtd.
In Zeeh. 12: 5-8, the
nuo d o fh eaven
.... sa1'd th a t If e won ld se t up Lord
,;avs:
"
·
....
a kingdom, and iL is "IN" the days of .
And the govern~rs of. Judah shAll say
·
ht
B
h
d
k'
ll
m
thelr
heart,
The
mhabttants
of
Jerusnmg w 110 s1111
•
th e rig eous ranc an
· an"d. execu t e JU(
·
1gmen t lem shall. be my strength m the. Lord M
r·e1•g n an·d pr· osper
·
t'
·
·
th
tb
th
t
J
d
h
h
hosts
thetr
God.
In
that
day
Will I make
band JUS· dwe md I e· ear
1 c1 · , 11 a f . 1u a 'I'hs a 11 t h e governot·s of· J U(1a11 1'11 w •an 1ICart h 0 f
~ save .a~ . .srae
.we_ sa e Y·
ere fire among the wood, and like a torch of
;~.I1
WlC~ed, people on the ea.rth a:ter fire in asheaf; andtheyshaHdevourall the
ts u~g s all ha~e commenced to retgn, people round about, on the right hand and
o~he~,wlse th~r~ ,Will he no people ~hat he on the left: and Jerusalem shall be inhab·
d n, exe~ute J~dgm.ent and ~ust~ce u:p- ited again in her o·wn plac{;, even in Jerti,;
~n.
;hi~ st.IbJect. IS also. explamed m salem. 'l'he Lord alAO shall save the tents
Je;; 3II .14, 15, as follows· .
of Judah first, that the glory of the house
. j1eh?ld, the days come, salt~ the ~ord, of David and the glory of the inhabitants of
that I wtll perform that good thmg .whwh I Jerusalem do not magnify themselves
rave promised unto the house of I at ael and against Judah. In that day shall the Lord
o the ho~se of ~udah. In those d,qs, and defend the inhabitants of J eru!:talem ; and
a~ that ttme, wtll I cause the Bt·?nch of he that is feeble among tlH'm at thnt dny
righteousness to gro~v up unto David ; and shoJI be as David. and the house of David
he sh.all ~xecutejudgmeiit and t;ighteous- shall be as God, a's the angel\of the Lord
nesr.~ m the land.
.
before them."
\
. _The Branch. of rigbteotis~ess who is here . It is here shown that the governorfl (lf
tl'poken_of ca_n not b? Jesus, for He grew Jud~th will be made strong, and that their
up after.I1e was born m.Bethlehem,but the Rtrength will be in the Lord of hosts their·
:ijranch lS t~ grow up m ,those d~ys when God, and that they will be "like an hearth
J:?.dal) sba11 be saved a~liVerusalein shall of fire among the' wood," &c. It is here
d~~l.l safely.
;res~s w~} not "gt·ow up" shown that these j:(Overnors will be men
any more, but He wtll come down from he;ty- whom God will appoint to that office; and
<tin ·:wjth tb'e sam·e body with which He as· qualify and tstrengthen that they may :(ier-

r?
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forln tho duti~s thereof. As Daniel foretold shall como, and say, Come, atid let us go upthat the kingdorri of God, which Nebuchad to the mountain (kingdom) of the Lord,"
nezzar saw as the stone cut out of the moun- thet·e will of conrse be "many nations 11
tain without li.ari'ds,· will fill the whole earth, the earth. When "He (the Lord) shaH'
so the Lord flaid concel'lling the govemors judge among many people, and rebuke stt·ong
10f Judah that they shall be "like an hearth nations afar off," there will of com·P.e be
1
of fire atllobg the wood," &c. Zechariah's "strong ntttions afar off" which will need
description of the work which the gover- rebukes. In a continuation of the subject,
. horil of Judah shall do, i!l a descriotion of in the same chapter, the prophet says:
the plan by whicH the kingdom of God will
"In that day, saith the Lord, will I asbreak in pieces the kingdoms of the world. semble her that halteth, and I will gather
When the govem6fs of Judah shaH be lilte her that is dl'iven out, and her that I hava
-an hearth of fire among the wood, and when afflicted ; and I will make her that halted,&
they .~hall devour all the people who shall relnnant, and her that was cast fat• off a:
be round about Jerusalem-all the nations strong nation: and the Lord shall t;eigii'
_who -shall be gathered against Jerusalem to over thetn in mount Zion from henceforth;·
battle; then the governors or Judah will be even for ever. And thou, 0 tower of tb~
:governors in the kingdom of God. 'l'he the flock, the strong hold of the daughter
governors of Judah will be the house of of Zion, unto thee shall it come, eve:(l tho.
David, for Zechariah says th~t when the first dominion ; the kingdom shall corrie tf,).
Lord shall defepd the inhabitants of Jerh- the daughter of Jerusalem." Micah' 4:. 6-:-8.
salem, ''the house of David shall be as God, · Here also the progn~ssive develo'pnient of
as the angel of the Lord before them," that the kingdom of God is foretold. 'l'he kin~
is befm:e the inh~tbitants .of J(n·usalem. dom was to be called "her that halteth, ..
When the house of David shall be as God and is driven out and afflicted. The Lord'
~n defending the inhapitants of J erusalum, said that He would assemble lier and ' 4 n)ake
the kingdom of God ~ill ncit extend over all her that halted a remnant, and her tliat· was
the earth, otherwise there will be no ene- cast far off a strong nation ; ai1d ·the Lord'
mies to be defended against, but the king- shall reign over them in. mount Zion fron"i
dom of God will then ba upon the earth, henceforth." It was tlni\:1 foretold that the
l).nd the house pf David will be officers in kingdom of God would be on the earth hi
that kingdom, for they could no.t be as God, all these conditions: as her that h~\lted, as
1!-nd as the angel.of the Lord before the chi!- her that was cast far off, as a reninant, arid
dren «;lf Israel if they will not then be offi- as a stt•ong nation. Then tho Lord· will
~~r!l in t)1e kingdom of God. The kingdom reign over tbem'in mount Zion. Tlfe Lord
of,Israel will then be the kingdom of God will "assemble" and "gather" the subjects
arid it will then break in pieces the king· of His kingdom to Zion, where He' will1·eign
over them, .therefore Zion will be a part,
doms of the world in this way.
'fhe next prophecy which I will quote only of the earth to which t.hey vdll .be
for the purpose of showing that the ldng- sembled and ga~hered. H . the Lord shall
dom of God was to be on ,t:he !)arth before then reign over all the earttt, .wh.v shall His
·Ch,ristshall come, is in Micah4: 2, 3, as s~hjectsassemble~n~,gr:tbertoZion? Why
follows:.
. .
.
.
will they not rem am many part of the earth
__ ''And .m!J.n'y ~ntions shalt cgme, and say, and let the Lord reig~1 over them there~
(Jorrie, let. us go up to tl,\e mquntain of the Because th.e ldr1gdom of God will then ba in
:Loan, and t.o the house of the God of Jacob; mount Zion, am} not in all the ear.th. The
~nd he. ~ill tea.ch . us of his #ays, and we kingdoms of thi.s w~rld will no~ then. ha,ve
walk in l~is· paths: for ,the Jaw shall go become the kingdoms of our Lord and of
.forth of ~ion, ,!,llld the. vord Qf the LORD his Christ.
. ..
.
from Jerusalem. And he shalljudge among
Unto the· daughter of Zion was tl) como
many peoplq, and re~,>.iike.. sti-ong nationiS "tho jil:s(. dominion," which, shows that
afar off; and they shall boa~ theh· swords there wil1.,be a .~eq,ond or additional .domin~
Into. plmigh·shareR, and ,their .spearS into ion, for if there will. not be a secpqd or ad.
J?rtifjihg-IJ;~<iks: n~tion sp~!l riot lift. up a ditional,4on~inion, the pr?phet might with.
·swoyd agamst natiOn, nmther shall they more .Ptpprtety have .satd that. unto th~
learn'war !J-ny more." , , ,
danght~.r of Zion shal~ come. the ®minion•
. These verses and the proceeding verse
In .the same chapter (11-13 v.,) the
ne~t·l.Y. t,he same ~sis~. 2: 1-3. ,Our pror~et says:
..
.
,
~ast, quota_tion contains further evidence
"Now.also many. nati~ns nre. gathered
tb'at·. the kingdom of God will be on the against thee, t~at say, Let her be defiled.•
eartl( while there wi11,be ''strong nations" and let our eye looll; npon ZiQn. But th~y
9n the ea:r'tb alSo, ant{' wffcri' tliere will be kriow npt t~~ thoughts of the Lor·d, neither
~· matiy nations/'
When·" many nations un<Ierstarid tbey his ()Ounael': ·for· hO sball
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the Lamb, many pm•ls whidi a1·e. plai?t an<{
most p1·eciou~; and also lllANY COVENANTS
of the Lord have they taken away; and
all this have they done, that they might
PEltVER'r tlte ?'ight ways of the Lm·d'> that
they might blind the eyes 11nd hardenthe'
hearts of the children of men: whe.refore,
thou seest that after the book hath gone·
forth through the hands of the great and
abominable church, that there are many
plain and precious things taken• away
from the book, which is the book of the·
Lamb of God; and AFTBR these plain and
precious things were taken away, it goeth
forth unto all the nations of the Gtmt.iles 1yea, even across the many waters which
thou hast seen wi'h the Gentiles which
ha-ve gone forth out of captivity: tliou.
seest because of the many plain and precious things which have been taken out
of the 'book, which were plain unto the
unclerstanding of tho children•of men, according to the plainness which is in the
Lamb of God; because of these things
which are taken away out of the gospel
of the Lamb, an exceeding [J1'ea{ many do·
stttmble,· yea, insomuch that Satan hath
gi·eat power over them. +:· * *' Neither
will the Lord God suffer that the'Gentiles·
shall forever remain in tha:t awful state·
of blindness, which thou beholdest they
are in, because of the plain· and most precious parts of the gospel of the Lambwhich have been kept back hy that abominable church, whosefo1~mationthou hast
seen."
,
00.1WMU1VIOAT101VS.
We presume no believer in the Book of
Uormon will doubt that the great and
!llRANSl\:IISSION OF THE BIBLE. No 1. abominable church· here alluded to, is the'
THE BOOK OF lltORMON VIN·DICATED.
Roman hierarchy, constituting the founln 1 Nephi 3: 40, is found the follow- dation of a spiritual power which has coning reference to· the Bible, its original tinned unto this da.y. A very full decondition, and its corruption and condi- scription is given of this g1'eat and abomtion at the present day:
inable church in Rev. xvii. and xviii., un-·
"And th:e angel of the Lord said unto der the figure of a woman, la:belled upon
me, thou hast beheld. that the book (Bi- herforehead, mystery, Babylon the great,
ble) proceeded forth from the mouth of a the mother of hal'lots, and abominations of
Jew; and when it proceeded forth· from the earth, and the Revelator·accuses her
the mouth of a Jew, it contained the plain- of the blood of the saints and martyrs of
ness of the gospel of the Lord, of whom Jesus, and of corrupting the kings of the
the twelve apostles bear record; and they earth, and by her were all nations deceived.·
bear record ac-cording to the truth which But Nephi shows !tow she deceived all nais in the Lamb of God: wherefore, these tions, and accuses her of corrupting the
things go forth• fi·om the Jews in purity, Bible and then sending it forth to "all
unto the Gentiles, according to the truth the nations of the Gentiles," which prowhich is in God: and after they go -forth duced "blindness" and "stumbling" to·•
by the hand of the twelVe apost.les of the an " exceeding great many." This is a.
Lamb, from the Jews unto tlie Gentiles, very explicit charge, and a ver'y serious
thou seest the foundation of a great and one. For this and similar passages found
abominable church, which is·most abom- in the Book of Mormon, it has· been ma'"'
inable above
other churches ; fm· be- ligned without stint, and declared an im... lwla, they have taken C6Way f1·om'trw ffospel of posititJn.

gather them as the sl1eaves into the floor.
Arise and thresh, 0 daughter of .Zion: for
I will make thy horn iron, and I will make
thy hoofs brass: and thou shalt beat in
pieces many people : and I will con~ecrato
theit· gain unto the Lord{ and their sub·
stance unto the Lord of the whole earth."
Thus many nations will be gathered
against Zion, but the Lord will gather these
nations as the sheaves into the floor. Then
will the Lord say, ''arise an<l thresh, ,0
daughter of Zion . . . . Thou shalt beat in
pieces many people."· This is the kingdom
of God which will do these things, when
many natiotlS shall be gathered together
against it, and the p-rophet here uses the
same fiO'urative style that is contained in
Nebuch~dnezzar's dr-eam, where it is shown
that the kingdom of God will " smite" the
kinO'doms of the \Vorld and make them like
tho "chaff of the summer threshing-floors,
and the wind shall carry them away, that
no place shall be found for them, and Daniel said: "the stone that smote the image
became a great mountain (kingdom) and
:filled the whole earth." When Zion shall
· arise and thresh and break in pieces many
people, then will these words of the Psalm1st be fulfilled:
"The Lord at thy right haml shall strike
through kings in tho day of his wrath. He
shall judge among the heathen., he shall fill
the places with the dead bodies: he shall
wound the heads over many countries."
Ps. 110: 5, 6.
ISAAC SHEEN.

all
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'l'RANSMISSION OF THE BlBLE.

'['he foregoing .quote.tion will produce
,sensations little short of "holy horror"
in.the minds of all the advocn,t.es of the
"plenary inspimtion" of the Bible. But
whn,t are the facts in the case? From
Dupin's "Complete History of the Canon and Writers of the Books Df the Old
..and New Testament," we take the following extracts, which tear dire.{ltly upon
,•the .point in question:
" St. Jerome in his commentary upon
the 40th chap. of Ezekiel, says: 'When
we translate the Hebrew words into Latin, we are sometimes guided by conjecture.'"
T,he reason why St. Jerome was forced
to resort to conjecture, will appear from
the following:
Dupin says: "In short we must con~
fess that there are many differences be-twixt the Hebrew text and the version of
.the Septuagint, which arise from the corl'nption and confusion that are in the
!Greek version we now have. It is certain
.that. it hath been revised divers times, and
that several v..ttthors have taken libe1·t11 to
-add thereunto to JtE1'ImNCH and co1'1'e~·t di.'Vel'.~ thin[Js.
That in the first centuries
there were different editions, and that
.corrections have been inserted from the
versions of Theoclotion find others, which
made St. Jerome say with rea.son that in
his time the version of the Septuagint.
was no where to be £ound in its purity. 7:·
i<· It is mere superstition to n,ssert, as
.some authors do, that the Hebrew t.ext
which we have at present is not corri?pted in any place, and that there is no fault
nor any thing left out, and {,hat we must
jndisputably follow it at all times. This
·is not only to speak without all evidence,
.and contrary to all probability, but we
thave very good prQof to the contrary, for
'in the first place there are differences bertwixt the oldest of the Hebrew copies
•Which the Massorites have observed, by
that which they coJle.d Keri and Ketib,
and putting one of the reading in the text
and the other in the margin, we have the
differe.nt readings of the Jews of th~ East
and the Jews of the West of the Ben. Assher and Ben. NaJ"htali, and the manuscript copies of the Bible are not always
alike."
According to these extra.cts both the
;Hebi·ew and the Greek copies were cor-rupted. Different parties had taken the
libetty to add to ~nd retrench f1·om, so
that the Greek versions disagreed with
the ·Hebrew, and the Hebrew copies (in
manuscript) disagreed with each other.
v,p;pears that Origen, who livecl in

·*

at

the beginning of the third century, un~
dcrtook to correct the version of the LXX.
or Septuagint, and Dupin says:
"St. J eronie sn,ys thn,t when Origen observed that there was less in the Greek
t.hn,n in the l'Iebrew, he did supply it from
the version of 'L'heodotion, and put an as-·
terisk or star to it., to signify that this
was to illustrn,te what was obscure. St.
.Jerome makes frequent mention of the
additions, corrections n,nd s'trBTRAC'riONS
made in the versions of the Septuagint,
by Origen. ·X· 'k 7:· St. .Jerome sa§s in the
preface to his Commentary on Daniel, that
in all, both the Greek and Latin churches,
both in tl~ose in 8yria and in Egypt, the
edition of Origen is made use of."
Here then the entire church, Greek and
Latin, adopted th.e ·version of Origen as
he had corrected it from the version of
'l'heodotion, with the asterisks to show
that they were additions "to illustrate
what was obscure," bnt all this care was
subsequently rendered useless to guard
the text from the;;;e additions, for Dupin
says:
"By the carelessness of the transcrihers, find sometimes of those who set
them at work, the asterisks being eit-her
misunderstood or entirely left out in somo
places, the additions of Theodotion were
CONFOUNDED with the version of the Septuagint, which perhaps moved St. ,J ororne to say tha.t Origen ha.d corrupted and
confounded the version of the Septtiagint."
Here then the fidditions of Theodotion
becfime a part of the text of the Bible, as
used by the entire chur.ch, and now as the
words of 'rheoclotion have become a part
and parcel of the Bible used in the christian churches at that early period, it is
important to enquirewlw Theodotion was?
The following from the same work says:
"St..Jerome in his preface to his Coinmentary on Daniel says, the church reads
the prophet not according to the I.iXX.
(Septuagint) but according to that _Qf
'rheodotion, who is fin infidel that lived
after the time of Christ."
If St.. Jerome is correct in this charge
of. infidelity ag?-inat Theodotion, it implies a very damfiging suspicion upon the
version of the Bible then in use. But
this "Complete History of the Canon,"
&c., says:
"The Council of Trent, (held in-1540)
when it declared the vulgar version aut.hentic, did not thereby declare it as done
by divine inspiration, neither as a piece
conformable in all respects to the original texts, or free from all errors. ·x- * *
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TJ?.ANSMISHIO~

OF THE BIHLllL

~otwith1.1tn.nding

the care a.nd precaution orne to his translation and corrections o.f
of tho Massoritcs and Jews who have tho four gospels, about the year 390, by
wrote ot· printed the Hebrew Bibles, there order of Pope Damas us:
~l'Q still a great many differences between
"You enjoin me (says St. Jerome, adtho manuscripts and printed Bibles, as dressing himself to Pope Damasus) to
Buxtorfe hath observed in his Rabbinical make a new work out of an old one, ancl
Library', apd"Cape'!)~ after him. 1'here to be, as it wet·e, judge between the oopll>re differeflces in the P~.nctuatiq!). about ies of the Holy.. - Scriptures dispersed
the consonaq.ts, it,p.4 \v4ole ·wo·;y/~ a.itd ver .. 'through all the eri.rth; u.nd since they dif~es, which showsth(\.t let them be n.ever so fer from one another, to determine which
diligent, it is impq,ssible but sol1je faults of t4em agree with the Greek vm·ieiy. It
will slip in, either in. the copying or print- is a ?;fi/.(gious TASK, but withal a dangeroufl
ing of a work. * * -K· Nor oan it be said undet•t1~Jr,.ing to Qhange the language of
for certain that all those books which are the world, which is in its old age, and t<>
cited in the Holy ScriptUI:es >yero of di- recall it, when it begins to turn grey, t()
vine inspiration. 'Tis a ~odium and mid those yory princir,llls 11.11d 1•udiments that
dle way that qught to be followed, ac- we te!).ch children. For who is thoro.
cording to the opinion of the fat4ers who whether learned or unlearned, w)lo upon
have acknoy;lj~dg(ild -that _there may be taking :up t)t~ BibJe into his haJlcls, and
some boo'jrs divin.ely inspired, and others seeing that w. hat he re(l.ds is differen~
of human compofiition ampng those that from what he h!J,s been always used to,
are cited in the canonical books. ·X· * * would p.ot imiftediately cry out that I was
It can not bo sq,jq that no fault. has orept aforg!)randasapriligeousperson,whohacl
into the scriptures qy the negligence or the boldness to make such addition.~, alter~
inadver,tepcy of the transoribet·fi!, or even atiom; afl.d co;·rections in th{Jse ancient's books!
by the BOLDNESS of those who have ven- Two thipgs are my comfort under such a
t~red to st;·ike o1tl, APD, or change some reproach: fir~t, that 'tis you, the Suwords which· they tlw1tgl!t ;~ecessary to be pr 0me Pontiff, that have put me upon t}le
f?milied, ad4ed, qrchan,qed. 'fhis is the com- task; and secondly, that by tho confestnon fate of all books, from which God sion even of the rpost envious, there must
l:J.as not thought fit to ~xe~pt even the sa- needs be BOITJ~ falsity where there is so
ered writings. Fro~ hence have pro- much variety. lf 'they say that the Latin
eecded those various and different lee- copies· are to pe credited, let them tell m~
t.i?ns qet~eel} the Greek copies of the which; fm· tft.;re are almost a,<; rnany ditJer·.
books ~f ,theN ev Testament, which be- ent copies as t~re a;·e manu.scripts: and if
gan to appear in the first ages of the the truth be searqhed for ~mong so many,
o,hurch, p.nd ar~ still contip.uecl."
why should not W? rather pave recourse
· J[ere \'i'~ have it ag\1-in tl~at throqgh the to the Greek or~giqals, in order to cor" bo~~nes~" of f:iOme, ~n a\l.dition to t~e rect the faults that pav~ proceeded, ~ithe~
negltgenco of q}hm:s, the :Qlble was stlll from the bad translatiOns ·of the lllterfurther corrupteq by !3,trikipg out, adding preters, or from· 1~Zi-;·easonr,tble co1·recti01~.
to, and changing \yhafoverthese qold opes that have been made by 'l\llskilful ci·itic's,
thqught necessary, and that this is the or from the additions and alterations tha~
fate of all books.. N p wonder that Nephi have happened through the care~essnesE!
sait;l they have t.ake:q ~way 'som~ of the of the copiers. At .prese,nt I say nothihg
plain a.nd precious parts ~f the gospe} of of .the .Old Testament, but am only speakthe Lord, when D. D's. tht::'> confess ~t. ing of the New, which i~ dou).:>tless al~
~utI must here digress so rp.uch as to ar,;k, Gr.eek except St. Ma.tthe-w:~ gospel, wbicli
i.f this was re;ally the condition of the Bi- at ~rst was published il\ J\1dea, in He.ble at the time referred to by t]lese ex- broyv. The New Testamel'\t, X.say, peing
tracts, is it more pure now? Atld w:a~ it, fulr of varieti.es, in the ~\tt~n versi·ons~
(lr' i_s it, (if still in ·that condition') "suffic whiqp. are so ,many smn:l~ stre!LmB, ·'tis
cient as a rule of faith and pract,ice'' ? necpssary to have recourf$e to the foun:..
~gain, ·if, as the historian declares, (and tain head, whiQh is but one. I pass over
fn.cts confi.rm) · that it is impossible to in I'Jilfll1\l~ the copies that go under the
:tvoi'd errors creeping in, or being thrus~ name o{ Lucina :tnd Hesyebius, whic~i.
in by boN pe~sons, if the Bible is·thus some persons condemn. They' were-•not
:mangled and corrupted, and it. is ~mpos-; allowed to correct the Old Testament af!.
sible that· ~-t should be otherwise, can ~t tfjr the Septuagint, because they have
_be true ~hat vod designs it for the exclu- not been successful in the corrections
.aive guide for ,the church?
which they pave made in t}leNew. The.
· Tho fo_llowi~g ,i~ J]!.e pr_~fttee of St. J er- vers~ons 'l{~idh were madt::.'Pf it jnto sev:
-:
. ·····
; .
.· .

.
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LETTER FROM: LIZZIE REDMON,

((l'J.•al languages before they corrected it.,
prove that wh11t they added is spurious.
In this pt•eface t.l.terefore I promise to give
you the font· gospels cot•t•ected by the rtncient Greek copies with whicl~ they h.ave
been collated, '!Jq.t th11t the Latin mn,y not
differ too mudt ft·om the v1.1lgar translation, we have kept a medinm, which is to
correct on,ly such things n.s mn.ke 11.11 n.!terat.ion in the sense, and to leave the
res.t in the same state whereb} it was before.
It must be owned t:h~t there i!;l a
[JI'eat dertl of co1zju.simt in our copies of the
gospels, bec:wse our interpreters heme of
ten cuUed what oue E1;an;;eli.st hqcl said over
ancl above to anot!tet go.~pel wrnatE THEY
THOUGHT I{' WAS WANTING, and hn.ve often correcteq .the expressions of one by
. t.hos~t Qf al)ot.\J.er Ji!vangelist; l~ence o.rises that confusion.~ and is the t'ea§On why
in St.. Mark we meet with a great many
p11ss~.ges taken out of St. )1uke and St.
Matthew, and in St. iVIa.tt.hew a gr·eat.
maQ.y passages take!) out of St Mark and
St. John,• and so of the rest."
The above needs no comment whatever.
It lqO~{S like an hor;est Confessiop. of the
l}.ncertain aqd corrupted condition in
which St. Jeron1e fo1.1nd all the copies of
the four gospels, at least in his time, and
whe,th.er hir;; labor in correcting them by
o.tber cot'l'Qpted copies improved i~, we
lel).ve ff!r others to decide, for it is evident
fl'Qil). t)le testimony of t.he lenrned that no
origirp~ols of the New 'l'estament existed
l~ l~is time, and this we will show in pnrsui:q.g this subject a little further, notwitl~!ltanding the title page of King James'
translation says: "trnnslated out of the
originf!.l Gre~k," &c. J. W. BRIGGS.
lQWA FALLs, July, 1865.

LETTER FROM LIZZ[]<; REDMON.

Mn. EoiTOR:-Some kind fl'iend has sent

me a n'u~bet• of "The True Latter-Day
Saint$? Hemld," and other interesting tract;1
and tbil\king it must be you, who bas s~.
generoits a heart, I write to say I appre<;:iate thii;~. pl'aiseworthy demoustration of lib,erality, and ask you to accept my gr;\teful
thanks' for yoUI' kindness. 1 was m~ob irltet·ested in the pet·usal of said docQments,
they aifor4ed me a literary tt·eat, highly instt·uctive :lnd .entertaining, and esp:ecially
the ·~ Oel>ate on Consciousneas after· Peath,
by h;aac Sl;eeu." I consider it an a hie and
elocjuE'np defense of the truth. It o,ught to
be ext~qs~vely cit·culated. Many (to me)
new a9d in co~ ~rovertible arguments. a~e ably
sQt fort)l therein, reflecting lig4t Ql1 o.ccult
pa~~a(;eS of scripture sufficient to con':i.n~~
~he m.o!lt s~ep~1eal that the dead illi'e m a

consciol)s state of .existence, by the vivi!}
nnd convincinglogicofthisoratol'ical ehnm.
pion ,of tntth. An<;! the trncts eutitled:
"L)tl'ral Gatheriug of Literal Ist•ael," wet·e
al:;o intensely int.erest~ng to me. I do think
the signs of the times at·e portentious; some
gt·eat aud important crisis seems just at
hand. What can it be but the coming of
the L01·d In the clouds of he:tven? But the
people in genet·al are incredulous and slow
to bel'ir.ve. Warn them of theit· impending
and swift comin~ doom, nnd they will caiJ
yo.u a .cracked bntined enthusiast, a dement·
~~d dolt, and say that they are confidpnt th~
Lord will not eome in thcit• dnv. We have
vcr·,v few in this region ot· locality, w'b 0 believe in the speedy .'dvent of the I1prd.
have neve1· heard a sermon prcaphed by one
who advocates that doctl'ine. Wo'lld thn~
I could. And aH to the doctrine ndvocnted
by those calling themselves "the tt·Qe ~a~:
ter-Day Saints," I knew little or nothing
about it until I recei vcd those tt'(lct~ ft·on)
vou. · '!'here are none of this order in this
i·egion of country, and I neyer lt~<U'd a min~
ister of that orde: e.xpqpnq th~ scripture!!.
Madam rumor has cit·cnlated a o;ttalogue of
d,trk deeds contaminating t\t!Jreputntion of
the "Salt L"kc Mol'!nons," but whether yo'\
claim any iden ti~ca tion with th:tt bt•anch or.
order·, I am unable to fl'tY, but from the ith ·
scri;1tion at the head of ypur semi-monthly
issuP, I shoulq thlrtl~ not, \Vllich says, "there,
shall uot any man among you have SHV!l l~
be one wife: and 9oncuhinc~ he shall \tllVIJ,
none."* No1y theHe "Stt]t ~a\te Mormons,'~
accordin_g to report, m~st hnve greatly erred,
colT~pted then1selyes,· degenet·ated, 'and
npostatized from the orlginal.l\1ot·moti faith,
since they ill! h11Ye a plurality of wiy~s and
conct1hine1\ their cluef executive 01; ~~~~~~r~
setting them the example. How w.ill you;
reconCile this licentious practical evil ":it!'
the nbpve conflicting statement?.
~ w~,u.l~
not have yon infer that I speak dispurl).gi.~~~
ly of your theology. I am whol.ly igl}~tiwt_
of your· sentiment~ or teachings in ~hi,% ~e.;
speet, and merely ask thE! ques~iol:l fy.r.: ~~~
formation. I would like a n1<ire' ~X,tl?~~iv~.
investigation of your views 'on thfl establi~hmcnt of Chri~t's reign on ~\l~ ~?artb. Do.

T

t.

This statement of the writer shows how
It sliows"th'a't we
1
abhor polygamy, and that
·not identified with potygan10u~ ~1'?t;~on'jj .. 1: S; ,.
t we can not recon.cil~ ihis and. otner.
Divine c_ or~nunndmet.tt.s with the-abomina~ie.
practices of pol,vgam,ist;Ei. · Vfe ho.v~;~p deb.
sire to. undertake
9-.~. ~?· b~t 'Y.~ l]t\ve ~
desire to show, as we ho.ve often shown,
tha~ tll,~ ~iff.erence i.s. ~p,ti.rely irJ.;econcilea.:
ble~
'
· ·
I. S.
·:!-

vrdttable this motto is.

we'ar'e

to.
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ate remarks regarding tho spread of tho
truth. · Owing to our li!nitod circumstan·
cos, the missions which ,were appointed to
Nova Scotia, New Brpnswick, and elsc\vhorc, lHwc not been fulfilled, and we trnst
ere long to hoar and knpw tlu!~t when missions arc appointed, thpy wiH be accomplished by good and faithful &tewar.ds. Ho
exhorted t.he saints to be patient, peaceful,
and faithful to every good word an~t work,
and live ;ts becometh saints till all qJ,mw t.o
LIZZIE REDJ\'{0~.
t:lJC unity of the faith. He preachql{ ~ron,A
·~~pnfl.~T~fiN, Ill., .J~ly 11, 1865.
Rev. 22: 12.
·
·f We do not know when tho Lord will ScNDAY :Uommw.-Bros. Gcm·ge Green
,c9rne, J,mt ~ve do know that He will not and George Clorrveland preached on tho orcome in flaming fire todestroy all the wick- ganization of the church as it wa,s in tho
ed, &c., in 1868, a!l many arc teaching. Be- days of the apostles.
fore that event sh:ill.tran5pirc tho House of
1\FTJmNomr SI,SbtJN.-Bros. Joseph and
Israel ai1d the House of Judah \vill be gath ,John Shippy preached on the subject .of
.ered· together. The house of Israel is yet baptism for rcpission of sins, and showcQ.
,in t1Je North Country. Tho time is not yet thrrt th.J~traight gate into the narrow way,
,come w'hcn .'·'it shall no mot·e be said, tho (Mat. 7: 13, H,) was !Japtism, which is tho
'Lord liveth thrrt brought up tho children of doot· of tho church. 'fho subject wrrs sot
lsrael o~'t' of the land of Egypt; but tho forth in a clerrr light. and was easy of corn'Lord ~ivf.lt~.that bro1,1ght up the clrildren prehension to all. The congregation was
.of Israel t\•om the land of the north, and large and at. ten t.i vo.
from all ,ttle··Jands whither he had driven
Some business not being disposed of, tha
them." J'e.r.'l6: 14, lli. All nations arc President iiwited all to stay that felt disnot yet gathered against Jerusalem to bat- posed to do so. ~wo had i·emoved from thn
'-le. .'.' T4eh' shall tho Lord go forth and Buck Hom branch with letters, and one ad'fight against those nations as when He dcd by baptism.
fought in the day of !)attic. And His feet
RF.POR'l'S OJ<' EJ,mms.--Bro. Green said
shall.st,Rnd'in' that day upon tho mount of that he was appointed at tho Con terence
Oliv~s." · Zech. 14: 13, 14·. These and a held last ,January, to take a mission in commultit~tde of other groat events will trans- pany with Bro. IW Clothie1·, to tho Weiland
pirc before "Christ will be roverrlcd in fla- district. H o said: "l did a good deal of
ming ~re, taking vengeance on them that preaching, both public and private, rrud \Vflfl
knowY1ot God, and that obey not tho gos- grorrtly blessed with the Spirit of God, and
pel of oi,Ir Lord Jesus Christ." 2 'fher;. l: 8. I believe thrrt the good seed soym by us will
"The 't'ord whom ye sock shall ~ucldonly bring forth fruit in time to coll)e."
Iho. ,John Shippy said: "'On my way
comet<;> His temple." Mal. 3: 1. His tcmpte is nqt' yet built. It can not be b.ail tun- home from tho April Conference, I stopped
~il:Lfter He has given a revelation to tho rrt tho G:tlien Branch, in :Michigan. While
Ji:!an who
build ..it, whereby the build- thoro I was informed that the Campbellito~
;ers of it .rp.ay know how and w/wre they shall had come to tho conclusion that they would
p.~ild it. ''These and inany other prophecies discuss tho subject
tho Book of MorJ!lon.
,sht>w t~~t Christ will not come in 1868. Bro.· Blair had agreed to meet them on it,
Neyertheless now is the time to prepare for and they were maldng conf)iclerable cornHis coming, and for iill tho jttdgmcnts and plaint '!)~canso he. wrrs appointed on an oa~?·
~r~.bnlations which will' precede that event. t.ern mission, anrl eould not meet them nox,r.
··
·
I. S.
They claimed to t.hink he \vas afraid to dq
-------------so. ·I told them that I WOI)ld meet. them,
OONF:EBELVOES,
and lcfc a proposition fot· them to aceepc~
-=========
I came homo, and s~ortly after I recei vee! ~t
CAN ADA CONFERENCE.
Iettei·. from Bro. G~ A. Blakeslee, [ltating
jt(inute:~ of an Annual Oouje1•ence of llle 0. tha.t they were ready to mor:t me. Accord•
· · of J. 0. of L.-D. S., Jo1· the Dist1·iet of ingly l went brrck to. Galien, and got there
·. Oanada, Nova Scotict and Ne1o Brunswick, in titr-e to attend the Confe~·ence, which 'I,YaS.
held ih tlt~ Lindsley b1·anclh July &, 9, 186iJ. :t goq'd one.· · .T.ho J3 piri t of God 1vas with n~
Cop.fe~enee '\vas. organized by electing in gr'cat power;'~ baptized six. On the '7th
~.RJ~h_·•.?,k·.·.·.·.·.S.htp.py, P?:"esr·4·ent, and Gc~r~~·.GJ;e_en, of J nne l mel!' my oppop.ent, (Elder !Ionroe
,.,; •
Lord,) who in his fi1·st speech can).c out with
· TIJc Prcs.~don~ m~~~c ?0m9 very appropri- g!·eap sweJHng WRI;ds, ~rd rnuchpomposit.y 1
von anticipate nny !Special time when yon
will come?
But for fear
l will weary YP1l with a multiplicity of que~
tions in my eagerness to learn more of tlus
.ne.w (loo~r\ne, J.will close. Hoping that the
ldnd-hearted.u·iend w.P,o sent me tho tt·acts
.will have
~levated ·scat in the kingdom
.so I!OOn,tp b~ 'established in tho rcnowcrl
.e~r:t~, fl:pd .~·~ign with .tho Lord a th.ousand
.iYep,r~.
~~!f1ain your friend most t~·nl.v;
~hink tho LorP,

t.
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SAn''l' l,OUIS CONFJWJDWE.

1and said ·tha,t ·he was willing to debate for
.three weeks, or till the stars fell; but I saw
:no "stars fall," .nor ye.t the end of "three
weeks" in ,the discussion, but (ns tho old
eaying :is) he ·began to "era w-fish" on the
•<Jecond day n.t noon, and completely backed
.out during the afternoon session. I then
1:old him he .had better go home, and never
.{)ppose thc ..truth any more, and to repent of
.his sins and be baptized for !.he remission
.of the same, by proper aut.horit,v, that he
,might be sa . ved .in the kingdom of God.
I then went to Co.ldwater, Mich.; whc1'e I
,preached for tw,o w:e~ks, alri1ust night and
,day, and baptized ten. The Spirit truly
.was ,manifest in powe1·, I never saw such a
:great desire to 'investigate among so many
,peo.ple in the same length of time. I left
Bro. Jas. I3lakeslee to carry on the work.
'l.'he saints of God there arc nll alive Jn the
.work; the love nnd union which exists
umong t.hem is truly praiseworthy. I am
;l;low in your midst, and make no other cal,culations but to devote mv time and talent
,to the lattl.'ll'-day work, which I know is true."
Br(); 1~sa Vickery saicl;: ''I have a little
,flock here to sec tq, and can not pt·each
:much elsewhere; I have p1~aehcd in Chath:tm, and think if ·WC' could get the 'l'o.wn
·Hall more would turn out to heal'; I think
agood work ~ight be done there."
Bro. Henry Holmes said : "I was ap·pointed at the Ap1·il Conference to labor
with Bro. John Shippy, and I am at the
,disposal of this Conlerencc; it was then dc,cldcd that he should travel w'·ith Bro. Shippy.
Resolved, trhat Bro. Hook be ordained to
.the office of a priest.
He waaoorda.incd by B1·os. John Shippy,
..Cleveland and Vickery, and appointed to
,go on a mission to Dresden, and vicinity,
·with Bro. Geo. Green.
Conference adjourned to meet at t.hc Lin<ls;1cy Branch on the first Saturday and Sun,day ju Octo bet• next.
JOHN SHIPPY, PRESIDENT.
GEORGE GREEN, OlCJ·k.
DRY FORK CON.FERENCE.

Minutes of ·!l Qum·tm·ly 1Jist1·ict Oo1~.fe~•e1we
of the 0. of J. 0. of l.vJJ. 8., he71 at Dry
Ji'o1'k, Wayne Go., Ill . , July 8, 9, 1865. ·
0onference met at 2 ·O'clock P. M., 1~1dcr

·T. P. Grech was chosen l>rcsident, and Rob;tJrt M. Clements, Secretary.
The President gave au.outlinc of the bustincss to be attended to.
REPORTS OF BR.ANCIIES.-Brush .Creek:
a'1. members, represented by R 1\I. Clements.
Dry Fork:: 12 members, 2 cut· off, 1 re
;moved.
.
· SuNnl\cY MoRNING SESSION.-"Elder Sholtz
1wl~r,cssed ,~\1c Confcyencc f.rom l,Icb. 5 .c.,
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.followed bv the !'resident.. There was 11.
good attcnclancc, and a good feeling mani~
fcsted among the people.
Conference adjourned to meet at Elm
Hiver, on Saturday. Oct, 14th, at 11 A. M •
'1'. P. GRI!}EN, Pm~smlmT .
R M. Cr,Em:NTI:l, Olerk.

-----·---

ST. LOUIS DIS'I'RIO'l' CONII'ERENCE •
JJlinutcs of a Qttal'iel'l11 District Oouference
of the Reoi'[Jmlized Olm1·ch of Je.~us Olwist
of L.-D. S., of t!te St..Lou!.~ disil'ict, l!eld
in the grove at Blue Ridge, June 21th and
25th, 1865.
Confm·encc organized by appointing Wm.
Har.zicdinc to preside, ancl John E. Hichards and Chas. Hall, Clerks.
·
'l'hc Presidcut spoke of the object for
whieh wo were assembled togcth01·, viz., to
further the cause of Christ, and to do such
business as shall be to its best intet·ests, and
to adopt such mcasurcf:! as shall tend to 1t
more united and harmonious working of' tho
priesthood in th1s district than has hereto·
fore been. '
Bro. W. W. I3Jair followed, giving soma
good, wholesome and edifying instruction
to the Conference.
· ·
Official members present: Of the 'l'welve.
1 ; ltigh priests 2; sevcnt;ics 1; elders 28;
priests 4; teachers 3; deacons 2..
REPOu:rs Ob' BnANCHES: Saint Louis 111
members, inclndi11g 1 high priest or bishop
22 elders, 4 priests, 5 teachers, 3. deacons'
7 scattered, 7 baptized, 1 received by vote:
Gmvois: 33 members, including 1 high
priest, 4 elders, 2 priests, 2 ·teachers, 1 deacon, 1 cut off, 1 baptized, 1 removed 2
children blessed.
'
Blue H.idge: 27 members including 1 scvcnty, 1 elders, 1 pr'icst, 1 t.eacher, 1 deacon.
Dry Hill : 29 members including '1 elder!',
1 priest, 1 teacher, 7 baptized, 2 received
by letter, 2 children blessed.
Caseyville: 15 members, including 2 elders, 2 priests.
Alton: '7 members, including 2 elders.
Chester: H members, including 2 elders;
2 priests.
. Ogle Station: 7 members, including 3
elders, 1 priest.
.
. . .
'I' he following eldc·rs reported: John Cot-'
tam, Gco. Bellamy, Wm. Smith, John Molyneaux, Jas. Cl\fford, Morgan Louis, John
Clark, Joseph Sliligcp, vVm. Gittings, John
E, Richards, Chas. Perry, Daniel Evaris, and
Bros. ,Jasburv and Llewellyn.
.
Eldc.r Blaii· said: it will.bc expected that
all those who receive missions from this
Conference will do their duty ; the day is
fast passing away when men eari hold and
trifle with the priesthood of God. He
exho,rtcd' ;the b~·.c thren to n}.,uch diligc.Q.CIV
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AMBOY QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.
It very kind and feeling mnn~er.
The following mif;sions wrre nppomted: JJfirmtes of a Quarterly Dist1~ic~ Con (e1•ence o.f
Bros. John Cottam and G~o•·v,e Bellamy, to
the G. 'OJ J. 0. of L-D. 8. !tel(! rzt Amboy,
Spanish Pond. Bros. G. Thorpe ~nu J.
Lee Uo;, Ill., ,JulJt 29 et?tcl 80 1 1865.
]r[olynenx .to the :vieiuit~· of GravOis and
Conference was called to ~mit•!', af1d B1·o,
IJrv llill. ·B••os. G.eo. Hnl.l and Jas. Andc•·- z. I-I. Gurley chosen Prf)si!lt:nt, and Bt·o. E~
80~ to .Belleville and viduity. Bros. Ba.ugh Bant:~, Clerk..
and Wrn. F. Cooke, to preach and deliver
Owin()' to its being harvest season the at~
tracts in Illinois where opportunity m=ty of tendanc~ was small, onJ.Y IJIIf} ln'itnch, being
fer. Bros. John Clegg and T. Lane to the represented. Bt•o. Cn~:hvell report!-'ld the
·vicinity of Carondelet. Bros, J. Clark and Amboy bmnch in the san1c condition as tq
Chas. Hall to labor in conjunotion '~ith Bro. mernbe1·s as at last report.
'\Vm. Hazzlcdine, at Alton, Wood Rtver, AlOfficial members rresen~: of the Twelve
ma Mines and C:u;eyville. Beo!'!. ~hns. Pe~· Bros. Gut·ley and Blah·, Of Elders, Bros:1
rv· and Daniel Llewel)j'n to contmue their Cadwell, Williams }Vixop,1, Donn; Cairnes:
1
l~bors in RiJtkwood and vieinity.
By request of t~e Presid~nt, Bro. Blab.:
Resolved, That the t•emainder of the offi- gave the Uouferel)V' a v~ry intere~ti!lg anq
ce·rs hold themselves in readiness to be set highly encomaging report of his recent la'ut work by the President of the District.
bors in St. Louis, West Buffalo, and at
Resolved, That the presiding elders_ of other places. On !')-lOtion of the President,
branches be appointed agents to rece1ve Conference rctnmed a vote of thanks to.
·tit.hinrrs and donations from the saints, to be Bro. Blair fo1· the same.
'
placed in the han.ds of the Bishop of the
AFTERNOON SEssiON.-The Pt·esident ad~
DiRtrict.
•
f
dressed the Conference in some very appro~
Resolved, That a committee be appointed priate and feeling remarks in. regard to susby the next Couference to audit the Bish- taining the rnini:;try, after winch the follow~
op's accounts.
ing l't·Holutiqn!? wcr~ unanimously ado~t?d:
Resolved, That Elder Wm. Hazzledlne he
Resolved, 'f. hat in obedieuce to the d1 vme
appointed book agent fo1} th!s district, and instruction giyen tp the church. through
that be 11ppoint 1tsub-ngent 111 each branch, brother Joseph, this Cpnfet·e.nce ~v11I, to the
that the cir('u)ation of the Hewld and other extent of ~heir abjlity, contribute to the
church works may he incre.tsed, and that loosoninrr of the hands of God's ehosen mefi:
·:wisdom mav be used in procnrr.ing proper sengers, "hlat they in;ty preach His I'eve.ale(\
~eading matt~r for euoh lucali~y-that the will.
·
·
:People may have just what they need.
Resolved That thi~ Ppnfercnce sustain the
· The Bishop's report was then called for, eft'orts nr;i~ ~einl? 'ffi;t~e by the church for
and fnrniHhcd.
the. publicaticin an <.I' dissemination of tracts~
· Conference was addressed by Bros. W.
Resol~er! '!:~at .Bt·o .. yVjlliams b~ appointW Blair Wm. llnzzledine, aud J T. Phil- ed to Jabot·1 in the adJacent country as op·
lip~, the iatt~l' gav~.a ~hort but interesting pot·tqnHy offers, and that ~1'!). Wixom shaH
sketch of his late rmsswn to VI ales. .
labor in the vicinity of the different branOur Conference was well attended, and
ches, 1naking his home w_~th th~ sitint:s..
a good feeling prevailed. Much valuabl.e
Aftf!t' a deeply intet:esttng somal meetmg~
instruction was given that would do cred1t
Conference adjourned f9y the da~.
.
the pages of the Herald. This Con.ferSUNDAY MonNING.-Aft.er an mterestmg.
encH will long be remembered by the smnts social meeting, Bro. B,\air preached .from
of this district. 'l'he little troubles that Rev. 22: 12, to a liu·g·e and deeply mter}.lave been existing in our midst, which ested audience, and was followed in earnest
seemed to us like mountains, haYe been reexhortation by Bt·o. O'urley. One membe!\
moved before the r:ivs of eternal truth, and was added by bapti~m_. ·
·
, those brethren, (the· Committee sent by the
• AdjoUI'ned to meet a~ ~niboy <U\ ~at~~-:
,Geperal Conference,) have proved themdny, October 28, 18,6,5.,
.selves to be menof God, and fit instruments
H. Gi:n:~t~y, PREsllr~NT. .
·to· be used to "set in order the house of
·
:E.. ~ANTA,_ Clerk.
God;" 'l'hey have the fttith and pr1tyers of
the saints of this district, and may God in
His tender mercy remember· them through
all the changing scenes of life.
•
FuoM Buo. \VM.. A,. LITZ."-Perhaps·it· will
'. Resolved, That we adjourn to the last Satnot be· out of.p:ta'ce ·r;o· give you and the nu~.
~rday:in September, 1865.
L ....• ! '
W-lt HAZZLEDINE, PREST.
merous readers of the Hm·ald, a short synop-,
sis of my visit to W.yoining, Nebraska. On.
JOHN E. RICliARDs,t . Clh·ks.
my arrii'M ~h;~re in cQmpp.~y with Eld,er W·~·
~HA~LES HA.I,L,
f
in

to

z.
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D. Gregory, we fot\nd some tl1tee or four talking with llJe, but s!.ill they would wntcll·
hn.ndt•ed emigt•ants, bound, as we were in- and come to the stores and hotel to,ask'
formed, for Salt Lake. We comm~nced the questions and be informed. I told Holden
distl'ibutiqn of tt'acts, and in a ve1·y short that liB an Ame1·ican citizen, I Wilt! not to
time were ordared to leave, called liars, &c. be driven off of free soil and public ground,
I enquired of their leaders if they were the that I was violating no la'v of' God or man,
thinking organs and judging faculties of the and claimed only the right of protection llC·
people, and whether they contt·olled the lib· cording to the laws of the land, and nt the
erties of the people, and the right of .con· same tim.e informed him that we were a law
science, an!} if they were not perJ»itted to ·abiding people in Nebraska, and that the
read· for themselves, ot• if they wcl'0 going law would reach him as soon as any other'
to hold them in bondage and compel them man. In conclusion I must say that I feel
to belie;ve in theil· aacursed dogmas and ~ateful to the Methodist hrethren for their.
practioe the sa~e? Some tt·ied to advo- kindness in opening their meeting hom1~
cate the c~aims of Rrigharn as Joseph's sue- to me to give two l<'ctures in, for the pur~
cessor, but soon found that they had wa- pose of showing th1tt polygamy was a doc-:'
kened up the wt·ong passenger, as I knew trine of the Devil, e'1d that Brigham Young
all about his intriguing in gettil].g into the has no authority to lead the church, and
position he now occupies. They say if you was an usurpet·. I understood 1 g11ve good
dont believe in and practice polygamy, )'OU satisfaction to the entire congregation.' I
dont believe in the martyred prophet. One appealed to the books for proof of. my: po.~
of their mi~sionaries from Utah who had sition; A. gentleman from Iowa who, ':-':llf!
been a miRsiOnary for years attempted to present pt·offered the use of his hou~e, and
prove something, but all was bare af\sertion. requested an appointment at my earliest
He said that he kne1v it was from God, and eonven~ence. The names of Wm. Herse
that the angels of God had revealed it to and Mr. Bennett, ti·ustees of the Methodist
him, and when proof was called fm· he fail- church at Wyoming, should Jive an<;I; }?e hn<\'
ed to" tell how he knew whether it was from in honomble remembrance by eve.1;y true:
God or the devil. But this is their plan Latter-Day Saint; and their namesj~o·down
when dr.iven into confusion and condemned to posterity as honorable men of.th'e enrth,
by all the writings of the prophet whoso and friends to all good society and suffering·
name and character they have defamed and humanity. I pray that they may long enjoy·
slandered, t~gether with his posterity after the blessings of God, and finally be save~
him. They say we know polygamy is righ,t, in obedience to the law of Christ. Yo~'
thinking their means .<>f knowledge will not will hear from me again, as I purpose visi- ·
~ ?aU~ ita question, Some of our ~astern ting Wyoming soon.
.
l¥<dtes {If such they may be called) said, layNEnRASKA CITY, Ncb., June 30, ·1865.
iog aside aU religi0n they believed in polyga"
FROM BRo. WM.. A.. LITZ.-ln ll),Y l:~s~ ~
my. I told them to go on with the rest, that
was the place for tltem, (Snit L-ake) we wish· told you that I would write again sopn, an;?.
cd only to try and enlighten the mind, and give you some further account of the Utnll.
instil more wholesome doctrines int<> the emigt·atiou at ·wyoming. 'fhey have start.,
mindtl of those who were misled, and teach ed or was to start on the 31st of ••luly, .Q.l~
·them the rules of good society, and customs who had money could go,. and those who
of christian nation!:!, but as iheil· minds were had none are to be left, and SOQ.l,e who say,
so far prostituted and alienated from vir- that they paid their passages throu(,th wbil~
tue, it would be useless for me to spend my in Liverpool have been left. Many hav~
~ime i~ trying to change theit• opinion, for sold ojf their clothing and giv~n,the TilPI1CY
~f sucli was their inclination it would profit to their leaders, and are still to be left.
Some say that they are getting their eyes
';nothing arguing with them.
We found some who wil,l consider I think, open ; that all their leaders \vant is their;
~omc who were willing to hear. 'fhey came m_oney; that they h.ave not the;lo,ve of God
~Q us privately, and requested that it should at heart; some say they are goj.ng to write:
not
matle known· that thev had had an back, and others that they are go_ihfto try
jnter:vLe\v with us, and they w~re willing to to get back to their own couhtl.'y'a:~nin.' I
stop if they could get labor. Their leader, was told yesterday by one ofthem, that'their,
John G; Holden or Holman, ordered me leaders would pay from $2 to $4'ft;>i•·:i. 'dish
away, a~d even went so far as to undertake of strawberries to feast their il'\tended:young
to put me away by force, but finding:! was wives on in New York, while, \hlfsliip'Hea,i,
uot alone he soon gave up the job, and drove was sold to the rest of th~. ~t11igrlmtii h\ ·
.the poor EUI'opeans into a house like hogs Castle Garden at five ctsr a· ci.Ipi 'and theil) i
'before him to the slaughter pen. He issued other ship's rations they we~e·'!iwstly' swin~
)tis edil)t agftir;tst their t~J.king any tracts; Of ~led gu~ 9,f: They are ,great~yt~ ~(;i· pitied~ .

oe
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M'ithout means or friends. yet I hope that the place appointed and thrust in our slcklo
t.he people will be charitn.ble to them. One and rcnp, for it is our heart's desire to brinrr
family by the name of Davis, from Ohio, souls into the kingdom, thnt they, with u~
who went last spring to Utah have rcturn- may find a place of safety in the great day
.e.d and gone back to Ohio, and arc more of trouble that is so near at hand.
KEWANim, Ill., Aug. 3, 18u5.
:than willing that all who can onjo.v tlwrn-selves j1;1 Utah may have all the blessings.
Among the rest of the emigt·ants I mw eight
Ji'RoM BRo. II. P. BROWN.-Knowing from
whites and two negroes from Africa. There experience that it is pleasant to he:w from
Js to be from two to three hnndPcd of the the brethren who are "scattered upon tho
emigrants left· at \V'yoming this season, as I f<tce of the land," and in reference to tho
hav.e been informed by many of them. Those "work of the l•'athcr," I again intrude upon
who go will have to go ft·om six to twenty- rou by way of writing. I have been preachtlve to a waaon some to take fifty lbs. of mg every Sunday for some time past in this
luggage, and ~!h~rs les£. I noticed the Rev. and adjo~ning pla?es; an~ although I have
gent~, :Holden and Taylor, (their leaders)' not baptized any mto Christ, yet 1 feel that
1 ~iding around in a fine bU""'Y well dressed my labors have not been a] together in vain.
-poot.s blacked, &c., showh~g 'as much au~ There are now six old members here, but all
r,thm;ity as a southern overseer. 13ro. Cha1l. are not Ret tied here. I have been call upou
Derry and other brethren accompanied me by Mr. J. 0. Hurd, who is making arrange;'in thh:l visit. Bro. Den·y was threatened by me?ts ~o have me c_ome out to his place,
.one of them who said that he would yet sec whwh IS about 24: miles from here, and do
him (Derry)' where he ~~ould have to take some preaching; he is not a member of the
;back what he had sairl, I have circulated clnm;h, but is a subscriber fol' the Hemld.
,all the tracts yon sent, There was a wed- His mother, and some four OL' five families
.dh1g among the Bl'ighamite;;at ·wyoming. in his ~ieinity base. been membet·s, one of
The happy pair were joined together by :\[r. w~10m IS a brother of Bro .•John Shippy. I
·Taylor, who informed them that they would I mt.end to go out there and see them soon,
have to be married again at Salt Lake by and I hope om· meeting will be blessed of
the celestial law. From the best iufoi·m~- God. I have recently visited Bro. N. .b~os
tion it appears that about sixty of the Utah tct·, he l'esides in Chickasaw Co. I found
emigrants !-.ave died at Wyoming, and that him and f;unily enjoying the blessings and
last week eighteen died in one day. Some comforts of life, and the Spirit of God and
.of the emigrants say that it is because of IIi.s work. I had also a good visit with Sistheir destitution and want of nourishment ter Olive Smith, who went from there last
tha~ they die. 'l'heir money is gone, and s~ri~g to Nauvoo, to be baptized and adthcu•lenderq have no pity on them, they mtmstered to by God's prophet. She was
dont care how mueh they suffer. An old very sensibly restored to a good degree of
lady from the east died in carnp, who had health, and lives to l'ejoicc in the Holy. One
upwards of $70; the leaders kept the mon- of Isl'ltcl. I preached the gospel there twice,
ey, and buried the woman in a arecn cotton in my weak way, and felt thatit was well
wood coffin. Some of the citi~cns saw the pleasing to om· heavenly Father, for surely
ll}On~y and the coffin, and coqside1·ed it as we had :• both t!1e Father an~ the Son." I
:robbmg the dead, as the money should have heard Stst.cr Ohve bear tc,tunony to the
been used in burying her decently.
goodness:and power o_fGod in behalf of herFour have been added· to the church here aelf, and 1t was cheermg to know and reall3ince I wrote yotJ.
izc thttt "God was the same yesterday, to.,
'NEBRASKA ClTY, Neb., Aug. 2, 1865.
day and ~orevcr," th~t His gospel, promises·
·
and blessmgs were tne same. 'l'he Lord had
,, FROM· BRos. JOHN D. JONES .AND J oSEl'II also gracious! y and in a special manne1'
BosWELL.-:-Believing it our duty to let you blessed others in that vicinity. A good feelf
and the samts in general know om· reasons ing was manifested, and I believe the peofor not starting on the. mission to Europe, pie there will eventually,_ in a great degree,_
which was assigned us at the last April Con- give heed to the words of eternal life. OpenferenciOl, we wish to say that it is no fault of ings on every hand are presenting themour own, for we were determined, as we sta,- selves for p.reaching, and if I lutd my debts
ted, .to: do our best to get ready by the lat- paid, and I)ly family well provided for, T
te.rrpart of May, but our.business became t>O thiilk I \vould vent\n·e again to devote my
dull that it as yet .. has.-prevented us from whole time to the ministry of the word .. I
getting re~dy.. Weare at: present strivi~g belieye that God has a p.eoplc in my pasto··
for that.end:with .all our. energiesj hoping rate;- and. I want to hunt them o.ut. May
and trusting in the good Lord ofthe harv.e&t, God bless all the faithful saints everywhere.
~~ond ~h~t He w_ill unablf us ere long to. gq to Pray for m.c, that my way may bo. opene~
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But this groat fvy wilf nil tli~ oet"ter stay'
When all is· gone .beside,
Give songs at night and bring· us peac£J by·
day,
·
And evermore abii:le.
Then let the wot·ldling in his·pride despise,.
And from the dust arise, ·
0, joyfully arise,·. .
.
And wipe the tears of shame out of your eyes,.
And from your sin be free.
Thus let your name be numbered·\tith1 tho
FRoM BRo. JAs. CLIFFORD.-! am happy
wise,
to say that we are progressing in the work
Who.dwcll inpUI'ity.. ·
of the Lord, and niembers arc being added
to our number, for which we feel grateful
CHA'l'l'ER VI[
to our Heavenly Father.
"1\.nd
be
baptiz'ed
every one o( jtou.'".:......
ST. CLAIR, Pa., Aug. 3, 1865.
Acts 2: 38.
My sub.}ect widens,· and a depth of thoughtPOETRY.
Is added to it that I little· knew . .
Would
come, when the first' line~twith cart'r
.A.N OFFERING.
r wrought, ,'
CONCLUSION o:r.• CI!APTER v.
Mine ideas came so faltering and few •
.A.re vou a woman? There is the same" need. Baptism. 'fhcrc.is &"'mething clean and 11'ellt'
Be"hdld the little ones arc round your knee,
About the wotd that when its sound Ihear1•
To all your words and actions they give heed, I thi~1k of sunshine streaming .llright arid
And imitate with aptness what they see.
sweet
.
.A.rc you a young man? 0, then while the
Through flowing waters wondrous calni'
light
and clenr .
.A.nd dew of life's sweet morn is round Of good folks kneeling on the spe~kled sand~
your path,
\Vith faces upturned toward heaven's blue •.
Serve yo itsgiverinyourfreshyoungmight. The wailing candidate, 'the prayer, how
Fo1' lo llis word a thousand beauties hath.
gmnd,
.A.rcyou a maiden? 'l'ruly serve the Lord
.A.nd kind eyes wet with tears;· like fiow.r
Before your friends and brothers, make
crs with dew,
·
.
them know
While oyer all a gentle spell of peace
The power of purity in His great word.
Seems brooding £oftly in the balmy ah+,
Your influence is great for weal or woe .. How we!tk the smile of scot'i1 to·injm;e.thcse
Do you love wisdom? Who so wise as He ?
Meek people, come to do God's biddhlf:Y
Or poetry? Come, you will be at home
there.
•"
"With all things fair and beautiful and j1·ee. '"All this sounds pretty, but do vou intendi
Do you LOVE wickedness?. T.hen do not
To class this uoctrine with' those gon~:~
come,
before,
.
..
.· ..
From Noah, do\vn all prophets cried repent. .A:s philosophical?" Why noti my friend?-' '.
And I ofpassages might find a ::!Core
Say, will God work: with sitnple meami n'O
To prove the doctrine. But my time is spent,
more?'
. And all that I might say was said before. He chose the lily blooming in the field,;:
May joy of righteousness forever rest
Humility and theekness do declare.'. .
On you, of h:q1piness the purest, best.
He made the old hen and her chickens yield
· Similes to rept•esettt Hi.s tender care;. :·
His teachings are with signs and figu1'es·rife1
HYMN.
And parables His precepts oft explain·.
Thm;c is joy in trying to be good,
Now you at'e entering another life, ·
·
· In praying to be good,
So He hath said you- must be born again,
In reai!y)Jeing~good,
I speakof Jesus Christ," and who• is He?.'(
ln" walking. through life's jont·nay as we He is the Son of God; this much is known.
·should,·
And all who would His ,mighty kingdom·seet
'Thatnothing can destroy;
Must enter in the wav that He has. shown.
Tha world can not take from us if they John has recorded what his master· said
. would,
Of this-''·Ex·cept a man be born again
Houses may fall and iand be torn away,
He can not· see the kingdom," oftimes r'ead.
In the thir<J .chapter; and is very plaia•
.. All riches, flee away,
.And. lica~thmay fie!} away,
.Baptism then ,doth represent a bi~th; ,

before tile. God. bless yon Bro. J osoph.
WAYimr,Y, Iowa, Aug. 8, 1865.
FRoM BRo. W~1. HAZZLimrxg.-The St.
Louis Branch is doing well. I believe the
Spirit of the Lord is uniting them together.
Last week I baptized a goodly number out
of the world. Several of them were from
the Bt·ighamite church. The work of the
Lord is onward. in this pat·t of tho vineyard.
ST. Lours, Aug. -, 1865.

a
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Just. mi tho words I write fny thoughts
portrny;
.
.
.
..
.And in this tneamng IS contamed the1r
wor th ;
, .,
That thev ara non-essential who shall say.
"Xt is.so s,ilnple.'; Sim!Die; what of that,
· WouldGodhiqi1h·eufsimplemenandpoor,
Some thiglity duty they could not get at?
Some p1·inciple tif "knowledge'' to be sure.
!s t Once liearu a H:Jarned man and wise,
. Declare \viih gt;eatgrimace and soberness,
That "\vhen we reached our homes beyond
the skies
'
Our kn01itledge marked our grades of happiness."
.
Thou"h I said riothing on the subject then,
1 thought of certain persons I had seen,
In this world's knowledge they were learn·,
ed men,
Yetmanyoftbeirdeedswererathermean.
Knowledge is good, and so is reason too,
But God has wh;dom quite as wise as ours,
And wh'en the laws that He hath set we view,
We agree as to His reasoniug powers.
Then gather this world's knowledge day by
da\'
Remem.bering that the ignorant and poor
Shall not on that account be cast away;
Their hope, if they do right, is ju!'Vas sut·e.
God chose a work within the reach of all,
The rich, the poor, the ignorant, the wis!l,
Before whose simple working pride shall fall,
Giving the meek a chance to win the prize.
We have set out to find and know th\ Lord,
And if His kingdom here we can not see,
Without fulfilling this part of the word,
. , Shatl \•~e behold the mighty King if we
Do not obey ? Lo! eyes can not behold
. Thin'gs temporal, before the body's birth,
Our spiritual sight can not unfold
'1'111 we fulffll each Jaw of truth and worth.
Again I quote a 'verse I find in .John,
In chapter seventeenth[ the verse is third,
A prayer offered by Chris in years long gone,
A sermon speaks in ill most every word:
'' An!il this is life eternal that they might
Know Thee, tht1onlv true God, and Jesus
thrist, whom Thou lui.st sent." Surely we
.·
did right
ToseektheLot·d. Afidnowdoesitpleaseus
To find the work so eafly? 11 If any
Man will do His will he shall kno·~ of the
Doctrine, whether it be of God." .Man'y
• · Bear testimony; and theil· word we see
!f we will do His· will. Ah; there· d'oth lie
. · The E>ffieacy. If we will obey
ne will ~emit the SillS of days"gon~· by,
.. •:A.nd gtve us life anew from day to day.
"For the remission (just ns Peter taught)
Of sins." ~f nny had'authori'ty,·
· .
And knew, I mn quite sure that Peter(>ught,
. He.e9rely ha:d the .opportunity.
In wr1~mg to the ·Hebrews bro'ther PatH,

Classed baptisms as priucip1es Of. <Jhtis~.
In the sixth chapter you will find the& aU
Set do1vn; in ordet' wonderfully nic(\.
Do y· ou t·emeinber reading of the flood,. .
Howthio.gt·eat eat·th itstlf baptized \Vafi1
Doing het• d1Jty as a plam•t should,
.
In keepiqg thus her Maker's holy laws?
The fom~tain~ of th~ deep were broken up·,
The wn~1:o11Vs of the heavens were opened
wide; . ·
The waves canie r.nsbing in a mighty troop,
Submetgi'ng the dry land from side to side.
And Israel's C11ildren wllre baptized we reud 1
In passing out of Egypt through the sea;
If then to a:i'!C!~nt orders v'te give heed,
This one is ancient asH well could be.
Jordan, whit '~oultl have beim thy great de-

light
If you were animate, and could have seen
Thy master as in meekness arld ii'l n1ight,
He passed adown thy s1oping lJ'artli:s of
green?
And whedtnytipling,vatersrhh;elt~d bright,
Held in th'eir sort eiubrace His pi'ecibu~
frame,
Passing above His forehead calm and white:
As through· the "second birth" He went
and came;
His second mother; oh what prompted Hiln
With His blest p1'esence thus to hohor
thee !
His mighty reason never sball groVi' d1i'll~ ..
'l'hus "to fulfill all rig1lteousness,"S-aidlle.
Of t·ighteousness this is a portion tl\.en.
.
W ouldst kno\v the passpot·t unto hap pi·
ness,
And what is best hecoming to all men,
Kq;-word to heaven? It is right'eorll'!liesd,
Baptism then a birth doth t·ep1·esent,
As we are hid beneath the liquid \\1 ave~
It also doth a burialrt.lpresent,
Christ's entry in ancl'exit ft·om the gr1t've.
And it' you doubt me go and learn from Paul,
In Romans chapter sixth: If you Would
know
The very verse take tirbe and read it all;
I pledge you good irtstruction as· you go.
Aftet· the date of baptism, all shOuld strive
'l'o keep themselves from every kind o~sin,
Preserving each good priqciple alive,
And thus a life of purity begin.
About the manner and' the form a word,
It is administered i'n many ways.
It is a burial, as we have heard.
Now have yoti'ever witnes·sed in your days
A burial? The corpse is Iiid fro ttl· sigWt.
They who are baptized should be wholly
hid
BeMath the wave. All who perform this riM
Should do as John and his blessed Master did :
"Baptized of John in Jordan," thus we read
".A:nd J esmiwhl!n he was bn.piized went up'
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Straightway out of tho watl'lr." Now take
heed
Ofthose who pour,orsprinldefr·omacup.
t'n his thinl chapter· why does John deli !are:
., "John also w,as baptizing near to Enon."
\Vhcrefore? "Because there was mu6h wa·
ter tl;ere.
Why John, they say a ·cupfull would have
done.
i now would say ne riiore save it wouid be
A question that cnvolves autHority,
;A question which, I feel, is noL for rtie,
At lenst not now, but f would i;ecommend
You to the Bible's pages, gentle friend;
. Even the HERALD will as,istabce lend,
In articles that ure well penned and neat.
J3o f.trewell reader till ag~tin we meet,
My lines are n tim be red and the hours are fleet.

HYMN.
Softly the baptismal wa ter·s flow
Along by tile beautiful 'lh01·e,
Our prayet;s we murmur low,
As we prepare to go,
'WIJere tiJonsands have entered before,
. God's Kin5dom, for this is the door.
Because He wills that it shall be so;
Aud so·we will falter no more.
We hear His word and Ottr f~tith is strong,
We repent and enter tlie wave,
Beuatlsc we hope er;~. long
To join the r·a~i&onied tlit·ong.
And this ii! a type of His gr;ave,
. Who kindly has pr·omised to save 1
.AlJ those who to His kingdom belong,
In the htinie the righteous will have.

And in that bt·ight home of purity1
·No sorrow will ever be fotiud. ·
.In jov and peace will we,
. DweiJ through etel'llity,
Where blessings will ever nboundi
. And love in perfection profound;
To the Son and the Father in unity,
Let loud hallelujahs ring round.
ABEL.

lliAitR.IED.
At the residence of the bride,. in Otoe
Co., Neb;, June 22, 1865, by Jacob F.
Jemison; Mr. SAMUEL CAMPBELL; to Miss
ELLEN JF~?:usoN, all of Ot.oe Co., Neb.
At Uniott, Livingston Co., Ill., July 4,
1865, by Elder C. F. Stiles, at his residence, Mr. AMos MILLER, to Miss SuSAN
CASTLEMAN) both of Paradise, Livingston

do.,

Ill.

,. OBITUARY NOTICE.
In accordance· with··~ resoluti.on passed

l:iy a Council of ihe Priesthood of this branch

of the church, 1 uesit•e to write you 'an obit-:
un.ry of our late brother in the covenant,:
SoLOMON FHEF)MAN, who now slum.bers in the
silent man~ion of the tomb. From accounts.'
found in his possession it appeAr~ tlutt he
was l:)orn in the town of (hnnville, Hnmilton Co., Muss:, in the year 1783, and obes- ·
ed the go~pel of the Son of God in 1831, at·
Palmvm. N. Y. He resided in Kir·tlnnd and'
other; pl!{ces; and shat•cd in many of the t1·y- ·
in~ oi·denls thr·ough which the saints pnsscd
in bygone days. He received his patr·iarchal blessing undC)r• the hands of Joseph.
Smith, the father of the rnar·tyr·, in Kir·tlnnd,'
Ohio; .on the 31st of May, 1836. Aft(ll' the
rej•:ction of the chut·ch in 18·14, he inoved
with his f:in~ily '0 Council Bluffs, Iowa,
where he gathered around him the comfo1·ts·
of life, but like thousands of others, -the cun-·
ning, wicked wiles of mc.n, allured him, in
the dark day, to leave them to seek a home·
in Ut·\rh; disregal'ding a waJ•ning of the patriarchs in the silent slumbct·s of the night,
he went; and as I have often heard him say,
to reap the rew~tr·d of disobedience. Although
lie entereU Utah with an abundance of
wealth, he soon became the victim of mis-.
placed confidence, and the cormomnts of
Utah soon de,'omed his substance, and reduced him to abject poverty; and to crown:'
his misfortunes, he lost the partner· of his·
bmmm, whom a kind pm\'idence removed;·
after years of· mental der·angcmeut, produced.by a conviction of Utah's abomina~
tio"[l-polygamy. Reaching California in;'
1864, ),e heard of the reorganizn.tion, and'
bccj.m'l a member of it ~t Stocl~t_on in .J~.1ly
oft ie ~ame yeat·
Bodrly debrhty ansmg
fr;om di~eaRe, bl'Ough t bim to San FranciscQ·.
in the month of August. Since that time his
health lias been much varied, at times strong
hopes were entertained of his recovery, but
he fell into a speedy nnd sudden relapse;
from which he never recovered. On tho
day pi·eceeding his death several of tho
hrethrcn· visited him, and 'COnversed upon
the \Vi.:> de and his faith therein. He appem ~··
ed to be very weak and low, and evidently
fast sinldng into the 11rms of death, but
c:J,hil and resigned, and in full possession of
his mental faculties. In response to an inquiry regarding his feelings, he said he felt
c1car and resigned ; had once thought he
migl1~ again recover, but now was assured
that his end was fast approa·ching; and re~
quested that prayer might he had in his beD
half; which was made, each of the brethren
praving in succession. He then requested~
each one to bend their heads· close t.o him,
so that they might hear what he ha·d to &fly
to them, .and said: "Brethren, I. call upon·
you to· bear testimony to' these ,roy last
words, as the words of a dying-man: Ltes"''
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tifv to y'ou tha.t tlic Book ofl\Iormon istruc,
nnd that .Toseph Smith was the chosen
Prophet of the Lord, and also th.at tho :oicc
of tho Lord came to my bed stdo, wlnch I
l1eard with my own oars,. and said : 'You
nrc clean throu<th the word, and now there
is n. place prepa~ed for you in my l!'ather's
kingdom.'" On tho following day, June 12th,
this faithful spirit took its dep~rture froin
its tenement of clay, having fiillcd up its
probation in mortality, it retired with 'the
earnest of eternal life, and with every asaurance of entering into the:rest of God to
await the morning trumpet's sound to participate in the glorious resurrection of the
just. 0, glorious hope, it buoyed up our
·'brother for many, many yea.rs, and though
trials and tribulations laid theit• heav.v hand
upon him, he stood the test firm and well,
and we trust will enjoy the crown in the
kingdom of our God.
'l'HOS. J. ANDRE \VS.
SAN FRANCisco, Cal., June 28, 1865.
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THE LIBERTY dF. THE GOSPEL.
p'o'ssession rcjoicfn~ in' the' fu1f ijfa'Ze of tM'.
We often heat the f'em'arit. made : "ho'tiT gospel light, and· tlhl largest libertj tha~ thtf ·
~'great the light and lib'efiy Pf the go~pel,,;· gospel may confe·r,·to ~h'e' exclusi'd1'l' o.f tlleif'
·and it may be a kind ot euHous sp'ec~latio'rr more humb1e bt•ethren, not yet 0:11rived at

'to examine for a moment ,vh'at may b'e c!Xti"ed the liberty of the gosp'e1. Matly #h'ti e'slpouse the II latter-day wO'rk;ll ob'tui(l great
~igh t by a close application e'f the princ'ip1es
··of prayer and faith, and nr'e. the happy recipientB of one, or more, of tjie gH.til, or outward manifestations of the Hdly Ghdst; and
ofttimel! 'they forget that there may be. dther
light thll.'tl 'that shed by these oiitwai·d itianifestatioM, and, priding themdebes upon
the posse-asi'on of the gifts, assume t~iit there·
in is the .liberty of the gospel, a~d therein
·only. We '<io not wish to he understood as
sa!h't'g that this is universal !iitlong the
•samts, but 'that i.t exists; and whetJ1er there
be few, or 'il'lal\)'~ Who may come wi~hln the
:rule, it MMs at\ examination in order that
·all may be benefitted by its consid~ration.
"Do allnpeak \v!.th tongttes? Do all in'te\'pret ?" says Paul; and gill'es to the Corinthians, t6 whom he Wrote~ to understand
that there wer~ ~~v~t'sities tlf operations,
but ~Y the same ~pirit, We are impressed
to believe that Paul· gave the instruction re·
fer1•ed to above 1 because there were those
in the church 1 who wera inclined to think
o.nd to say, that the ,Ottt~n:rd gifts were the
light of tho gospel; and its only liberty.
.
We beliov~ the gH'ts to be a direct and
prom,incnt feature of evl'!ry gospel dispensa~
tion, and are not will lit~ to admit of dlsp·etisirtg with ai'iy one Of thtim, nor do we ad til it
that they must ever ce!).SC until the gospel
has wrougHt tlie trarisfdrmation it was institut.e~ for~tpe brin~ing about the dispen·
sation Of peace; But we' are decidedly unwilling to admit, that ihose whO' are in the
fold 9b,d' anibtre'irt the possession o'n:e,
or more of the gifts; are· by virtue of that

of

of

the po~sessiun of aft' outward· gif~. ·
·· ·
It may b'e inferred!. from t,l\'e above,· t'hat· :
we believe tfiere are gifts of We g'Oi!P!f1 w4i~h' .
are not outward n'!'a:trifestatidrts. W('f d'o so'
believe. . O'ur reasons we may, not l!le, 11b~~· ·
to give at aH; bu't. at this time· we sqiiq~ QO~~
tent ourselVes With naming· il'arn·e· ,th1'1lg!J ,
which wfi ooncelve to be th(! gffi!f o'f .the
gospel, an'd which' m'ay be enjlo)'ej:l ~~:~'(my,' .
in the ch'u'rch to an enri'nent de~rtie' w1tll:- .
out subj:Cc'tin'g tl_lem' to' th'e' c~l'eb'i'fty .th'a.t' ·
the possession of ali dutward' g'lf£ do~s~. ~s
one instance, we cite tn~· gift of Wi:~dom"~.
and strail'ge as this nl'ay p'b"sslp'ly appea1'
some·, !tn indivic).ual m:ay b'e itr the' p'<isse!'l- :
sion Qf. this gi:ft for tfiafly yea.1;S' witl~'.n<{'
knovHed'ge of tht':i fact tberilselve&; ~ria' wr~n~· ,
o~t ac1c:tJ.Owledgiiient fttJili thos'e by.l'Vh:offi'
they iu:e surro·unded, E!ave as tfte fe:su1£s' lltr~ ·.,
marlteti,. withou't a thought as tQ' tli'.e' aptrit · .
whicli riray have dictated tM ab,timi' ·~~'<t '
brou~glti ab'out the reau1t seen. Wh'enl a
persditdoes any thing the Mrect fc~uH"of ..
wl1hih rs bad, -w·e· .say at m;me ,tfla:t tl1~· act .. ,
was unwise, whel.). it ~·n:y be tho o'iie)i.cqn: :
a lifetime whicl'1 would treat· siicli appeJla- ·
tio'II; 1~ follows theit1 thi!.~ man's ac:tjq'n;s; ..
if resu1trn·g in evil; at:e ~ae·rr at· o.n~·e·; ·1\nd. tho.
act condemned as un\vrse; while a; '1ifet~l}1p
of actions resulti:rig in gl>o'd ili!tY pass Uhno'-''
t.iced; ~tid t~ein'~i~idiial.esqap'~'~b·s~~~ll.~i?li;
as a WISe man, sntiply b'ecauseJi1s a:~tf:!,hav¢.
caused none inconvenience o:r disWust,''sl1
much more Iiab'le are we to observe tl1e evH ·
to condemn, than the good' t9 app'la~d. ln' :·
the case 6f a railroad, disa,'stE,lr'
a w~6QJt.. '
on the water, ol:lr miiids !J.re'Ied,o:Utto ~(),'[(.;, ·
side~· the Mnstant dang~J; an~·p~Hlin~'Jii.,.~lfi · .
and ilO't linfrcquently we atigmlttize 6n~~ ·

W
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and vessels as nlere t~nps fot• the! dds~t\tid- iit!'p'i9i·~. and uericndant; or it may be as hri·~
iioii ofhtl.mari life; til1mindful ofthe millions plicit and yet intelligent and independent:
Of OUl' felll)w-beings who travel to and fro J<'or eXItmpJe, a lllitll tnn.y hfite faith tha~
iln.f'ely; 1tnd the grc;tt benefits society is de- God will perform t.l1c prorrl.isti <;>[t;p~torat,ion
Hving: rtotf\ tl~e _in~el·,c~ur~e estb.bfisl'it\d by frowi_the ~fillple ,raPt th!tt' ls)~op 1\'iho ~ins
these VCl'f ~le,ili1S 1 f • t ~ J,
, \ ~ , , ' ~tJI'Oil11Sed\,t, t(nd·.at t\10:8\lnJ.C lime \f(l'-..IXJfhSoJomon' 1vas blessed by his wisdom, a out knowledge as to why, and law, and
right use of knowledge; and he who pos· when the promise is to be fuHilled; just as
sesse/:1 om~.single talent, with .wisdom to use. Abraham is- snid to have·gone··out·into !i' ·
!t ii.i;i,g~tt1~, ~ore b_Jessed. b.v, far t.ha~; i~ h.e plac.e h? s)t_onl~ aft~r>· rece~~e;~o1; !!;H.ipl\~1'!;
who ·possesses ten; and yet.In~kcth W1~dom. tanec, ~~ln.ch. we. might say was qll t;J,x,h~b~·,.,
to t~eit·Icg,it-im~~~ a!1.1 profttabie ~se; heriec tioti of mi i!Ili)li?it ltn.d de_penq~tlt,. J\t/th;
~c•s'?·o~,hn't th~.re;:!ry!IY, qe' tho~e 111 tll'e: fold
Ot·. a I~iah. n~·~X b9hey? ~hat Go~ )~II) rqs,toro .
po!lsekeed"of WISdom wh'o md..v not be note1d, Ist•ael, not btll_l' that He hots proqnscd, lmt .
.but who, bye and bye, will shine out with because 1.1,.</ has bd3n shown the rcasoi1s '\vl;y, ·
radianc~ t•efiQc~ed upon-them from the great the mearfii· to be employed; ttnd ·the ti'me
llght'of'.thc gospel, and,tVN';,,be'~r?~.W~.t!w w~en)t,)yil~(le,gi~ tp:.'f.i a~??ffip!i~~~a; ,V1~~
Iil:leHy' 'thct·edf. · Let no tnah ddspiiiA $1s much· belllg t81Ji hl'iw th;tt It Yhoulil r:un_
tiortt 1 N~: .s~~. is Jus.ti.fi~.d..~f.aJL lter.:~hJW-~e]t. upon thc .. e.arth t,Ul .the i.nl.tal1i.~tm;ta thereof.
There seems to l:le a gtft 111 the power of. should periRh, because of then wwkPdncss;
t~~:~p\rit_to;confe.l;,~tl!~t all,mtty ~~flt be-in exerei~eu•nn' iJnp)iqit and~llt\llligent:.()~ith,
tll~!~WP:P.Iete e~~I'C.l,B1C,.Qf.. Wer~}~r;~Q t!1e .prcpar,ed ~h~ Ar!~.~~-~~. ~~a~,sn.ye~l. ; 1~\l,rQ ~o
gif.tonait!I~•. ·N.ow it!may b!\a\·guerl 1th~t ha;,e.~ ~~~~tl~:}~IJ.sdr we\~lwd, aJt~; 1 oJJ~, -~·h"
w~~ho11~ _f1~1W man,...~~t\lcl ,n~t :}[Jel~l:an qbcdt- restJH~ of: ~vlv~.h will ~C. 'l~eusQ!'eu,m :t11e;~ll4~mce to dod'~; comman.ds 1 .and whlie .we.\ld- of t1 mr, to1· 111 the exe.r~IB,e of 1~,11 i'l!~m.t .ll}ny
mit the truth of tlie' sayihg, ~VC )Vonld like Jiv~ apparclltty a ucad,' stick, a:R 'far as 'o~t~
to~ Atigge~t. a.~ idea Q!' ~'~?.in reference to'thc wtp:d Jnanifestatio.nil ~f the gjfts' ar(). CP":
SUbject, '"S COiJneQted With the One under Cerned, and. yet i1ve 111 .the CllJOJ-IDent of 11.,
. coiu!i(feratiqn.
clos~ communion \vlth God, finally e.~ahirif:f
w~ filid'y~ry'!.party nlt;J~.l\1 the ~vorld who liiih i,o li crown for his lv,ahiqg. . 'J.
tell tis thaf they 'Jiave f'aitli hi God; that .
·
.
· ·_ · . ·, ·
:... .
t~er~ .ia ,aqcli .a J;>e~li,i i}h!tt 1~~ is tho On~ .
. ,_ _ PL~A s~~,l~. cHAT. · .- __ . _ · :. ·
Grl!at Ruler of' the uqm~rse; . thn.t He hn.s .. Once Hiot·e 'Ye. greet our readers, and f~~l ·,
given )ertain: la\vs. 'for the ~9~flt:rime~t of <ii~po'sed to' coritipuc ot1.r one:sict.e~ con ver~, .
in~n ,;, and ~hat ~l!L/l shalt rpap 1h~ppu.JCss ~a~LOn. We .not!.ce arpterh of news. opctk
arid joy; or mc~r.,mlsery and conuer,nnabon, P.Y.Ing the attentwn o~ the press to th~ cf-...
oep'endari~ upon 'th\li'r. ~isregnru p.f, or obe- feet: that the political. exciteritimt in Prus·
di~,~d,O,,t~ tln}s,e Ia;v~:;·He~·e ;weii()d (1. fnit.~l. sia continue~, the people peing dete1:mined
tlie ou_thnes of which arc dtstmct and clear, to hold then· reform banquets; \v,lulc the
~ri~}re _given, to ~s with sucll s.irice_l-!tx that' government .s;ems det$i·n~ii1Cd, t-o iJrcyent'
lt .'f'e1·~.-~h.e · me,res~ ~olly t? .d1sr~gara the ~hem ... 'l'ho L1berals gam. m ~he: elec~\ons.
~o~~~.st~ ~.f~ho.~.~holduig to 1t; and yet w}1.e11, !n E.ng!n.nd 24 m~J1tbe_rs, t~l.e hbe~als count:·._.
we: ~ucs.t10~ /urt)JOr, we :li~d t~.a.t. no. JUSt mg 367 and the Co~1~erva ~l ve~ 290.. '!'he
bd~r~ep~i?n l~ ,ha4 ~stp _what tl~.o~e;l,a'v.s are, Fnii1ep liri.ve obtaiilpd fr?m the P01·te a par~
br; o(h~~v ~h,ey ,11-re1to.effect th(') sal.vatJOn 9f pon ofall those Druses~ ~nd ~ur¥s e~gaged :
:lri~n, o,~<l. a t•eso;rjt 1s .~ad ,to that fatal p~1- ll) the nH\SSa?re~ of~ SoV. ·-~ .. 1•' .
•_
" !•
~os(?,phy ~~9'V. heimn!?;?tm,dre.ds. tp deat~), v1z: ., , ~he ch?leya. 1s st1!1 ra{;lu~g ,m the Eaf!t.. ·
"()od.ol·ought ill~, I !It~ the .wprld WJtho_ut: .Ne!trlr, one thousand dea~~s a day are r.e~.
:Illy, ktu;~wledg~ :O,r co.ri.sorit; God will take pbrtcd. at Ale;<andria .nn4: Q~,~.jro, a11d. tho
me, :ofit Wit~ but¥~ f~psent;}hercfot·e philf'tolyns ?ll~,~~~~ 'thetii.•. · It }!! .app~e~ .
wht,l~ ~.ere I ~hall,do _libout a~ I hke, as He hen~cd .that 1t .mil sweep t,hrough Tu\·key ..
is t'oo ·g~~d, ~iid tOo wise. to ht:ing tnc. here into' Europe1. arid 1;e~ch. Americq. thjs fall ot; •
witll&rlt:mfc<insent, and tlieri darn~ nie}or the coming spriiig, S.till later. accoQnts
co~~HP~t·.• ·rt~is >~a!W ·~im n~t·; be t11at ·t;e- .~h.an ·~he above 8'ay, tha:.~· it h~~ reached mr:.
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f:~tl~~~~·~\~~~i~~d,f~t~t~~~et ~~~~:~tt~j'th~~: .i~~~y!;a,l:e~~;'~·a:~f~es~~~w~:~~.';;~diret~~.
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m ilieJofd, Md _must be,- of

that holy kmd seems to md1cate .the doubtful Js_suc of, the.,
to ~ray,el:. .Maxh\l.ili1ai~ at~e.~p( to fiHi,lus~er .~he. ~?~n:
!:fe~tlie~,Mn.~,~,hj-1 ~[.~,ha~i~~~e~·.~ll,v, Mf!Js.~d -~~'!; _alth?uzh ~~- ~s ~~P.pose~ .tll~t.!!-r~tt_<mwt: _·.
cll,_~~~~t7rr 1Y,~!~_.·~!:~~- 9pera~~c._._~p~n..~_n wl1Q, :_wtii_,,_/:?e, 'n~_4fl t.~ ~mJpqQ_ n, l'c,cogn~~,lO,J;lqf .t_~e. _·
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68 at the beginning: afterward thou shalt then this pt~ofilt~'C!Y shows, that tlio kittg·'
be called, The oity of righteousness, the dom of God will be on tho-earth before
faithful city. Zion shall bd redeemed Christ shall como i~1 flaminlfti\·e wh(m tba
with judgment, ahd her converts· with remnant of the '\vic,kc:<l,~hri,Jfl:}e destroyed.
righteousno~s. And· the destruction of In this pl;opheoy,i(
~eclai'ed that thd
tha·traMgressors and of the sinners shall righteous man shrill. h rule over kings.'f
be·toge~her, and: they that forsake· the ~ow burning them. U)q_ would ~ot b.e ru~
tord shall be consumed.'' lsa. 1: 25-28. lmg over the~.. tt. ~~ thorof,q:re ev1den~
This pro}:lhecy Bhows tlutt the Lord will th,at this. work of ruJing_ <>ye~:, t!J.~tm wilf
first' purge· away the d:oss from ·Ziot,t, ~.r~cede t!1e J:iurning)vhJch w:Hl,.,pc:~u').•·
p·lis pMple) then He W1ll ro~tore ~he1r when 9hr1st sh~ll .cof4'e· u1' fian#~g. fire·.
JUdges as at the first. Now a JUdge 1s an The r01gn of th1s r1ghteo~~ n~an (whom
officer 'of· a government, and as tho L01•4 the ;Lo~d says that He will1~1tist~ up,.frollJ.'
willrest?re ~he _judges o! Iiis people, .;v~h t'he eas~) will unquestionably'&?. t~e·.wo~k.
arc call!Jd Zwn, they w1ll be officers 111 of tho lnngdom of Go.d. The l'Olgn' Qf th1s
the governm~nt .or kingdom which He will righteous mJ1n, n.nrl his :rule OV\'ll' ~dngs,
establish; "At thejll'st," "the Lord rais- and ,hi(:! dostr,~()tion o,f the nationJ? by the·
ed: up judges' which delivered them out of s~ord is he~c called Go d.'s work,. Tho'
the hand of those. that spoiled them." ~ord say;sl-,'.';Wh9 hath wrought n.nd done·
Judges 2: 16. ·"When the Lord raised 1t? 7:· Ithe f~o~·d.'l· ,Therefore the reign!
them up judges, then the Lord wits with ofthis righte'o.us man 'Yil~ be tho reign o~
the 'judge, and delivered them out of the the Lord while the 1V~oked nations and
hand-of their enemies." 18 v. Christ was kings shall, be as dust to his sword and 11.~:
n,ot pmonally among His people when He driven stubble to his bow.. This is tht'i_
raisdd up judges in those days, therefore work of the kingdom .which tis spoken of
lie need not be personally among them as in this chapter (loth and. ·I 6th verses)' ·
aoon·as 1te shall restore their judges as at where Israel is compared to· ••.anew sharp
the first. After the Lord has said that1to threshing instrument.,'' and where the
shall restore their judges tl.s at the first, Lord says that Israel shall thresh the
a.nd after Zion shall be called the faithful mountains (kingdoms) and beat them
city; a~d after Zi'on shall be redeemed small" and make the hills M chaff, &c.
with judgment, and her oonyerts with While the righteous man shall be·reign:righteousness, then 1te says, "and the ing over kings and nations, all nation!!
destruction of the transgressors and of will come up against Jerusalem to battle,
the sinners shall be together." So their for we are informed that the ends of the
destruction will be ajte1• the Lord shall earth will dtaw near and come. They will
have <lone all these things, and that will help every one his neighbor, and every
be completed when Christ shall como in one will say to his brother, "be of good
flaming fire.
·
.
cournge.'' · 1'his is the great conflict in
Isaiah prophesied that the Lord will tho land· of Israel which is also spoken of
r'aise up a righteous man, and give him. in Ezek. 88 and 3!) c. and Zech. 12-14 c.
dominion, and . make him "rule oval'' 'I'horeforo at that time tho kingdom of
kings;" for by him the Lqrd said:
Israel will be the kingdom of God, and
"Who raised up the righteous man from these events will transpire some years bethe east; called him to his foot, gave tho fore all the kingdoms of this world will
nations before him, and made ·him rtilo become tho kingdoms of our Lord and of
~ver kings? he gave them as tho dust to his Christ, for in Zech. 14: 6, 7, we read•
his sword, and as driven. stubble to his as follows:
bow. He·pursued,thenf and passed safe- "1t shall como to pass in that day, .t.h,·at
ly; ··oven by tho 1vay that he had not gon() the light shall not be clear, nor da'¥k :
with' his feet. ·Who hath wrought and but it shall be one day which shalFbo
4i>rio'it; calling! the generations ft;om the )tnown to the Lord, not day; n.or night:
b~ginnin.g? ·r tho Lord, tho first,. and but it shall c.omo to pass, that nt~evonin.g
'\fitli the)a$t; I 'am he. Theiales Sltw it, time it shaH be light."
·· ·
·
lit'l'(J '!eared; 'the e~ds !lf the: cart~' y;ero
1'4is st~te O:fthin~s ~ill continuo "from
. afz;at~, drew near, and came. · Tli.oy'holp- year to year," as ·1t ts· here shown, du ..
ed,eye~y ,OJ;le his neighpol'j, an,d,intery:onc ring which, time plagues will be poured
, s'tttd tohts·brother, Be of good cour!ige.'' out upon "all thefamilies of the earth,''
Isa. 41: 2-6; · · · · · · :,,.
' tiiose who shall'be loft of all the nations
Thif~'righteou~ ~ann cannot be Jesus which shall have come againstJerusale.m,
Ch~~st',' :unless H~ .shall · give th~ ·:na:tiohs and who' shall refrain from goin!(fip unto
n~s.:~~~'idus:~; of His SW9r.4,'' and even Jerusalem to wo1•ship the ki~g1' WQ tord

is:
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ofbe!)sts.·:'Thtts the Lord ofllostswill:be Jerome says, "lf they say tha't ti1t1 Ltltip.'
reigning in J erlisalem at that time, while. .copies are to be credited, let tlwm 'tell ni~ .
plagu.es 'i.Vill be pom;ed out upon all the which ; for there are about as many differ~,
wicked fnmilie's of' the remnants of all the 'ent copies as there are manuscripts," an<l
nations who shaJl'.'luwe' gone up against his promise to conect by the "GreekorigJerusalem.. · Upbn.rthcm there will not innis," he afterward informs us means,only.
only." be no rain," but ''their flesh shall the "ancient Greek copies," an!i npt the
consume' away \Vhi.le they stand upon .originals of those four gospels as written by
their feet, litnd their .eyes &hall consum~ the Evangelists, for those original manuaway· in their holes, and their tongue set·ipts were not to be .found for nearly two
shall consume away in their mouth." 12v. hundred yours anterior to the time of St..
Thus from yeti1' t'o yea.t the Lord of 4osts Jerome's translation. From the Oomplcte
will be rei~ning in Jerusalem, while a History of the ·oanon, &c., by Dupin; .we'.
remhant of the wicked will. be scattel;cd ~;x:tract the following on this point:
. ,: . '
1'We do not find that tho two greates'f.
upon the earth.
' · ·
Thefollowingprophe'cy:'alsoshowsthat men of the church, I mean Origen and $C'.
the kingdom of God will be upon the earth Hiet·om~ who had SCl'•'Ched the ancient cop'~. '
before the coming of Christ in flaming fire: i!;!s of' the scriptmes with so much care ari{l
"I have raised up one from the north, diligence, and have visited so many chur·-..
a.nd be shall come: from the rising of the .Cb('S in the east have ever Spoken Qf the '
sun shall he call upon my name: and be originals of the Now Testament, 'w.rittel). ·
shall come upon princes as upon mortar, with the hands of the apostles, which they
and as the potter treadeth clay." Isa. woultl not. have failed to do if there had been
41: 25.
·
·
any in their time." To account for this,'
Thus the. w.m:k of the kingdom of God Dupin continues, "but it hath been already'
was to be developed after the Lord should made to appear, elsewhere, that it is no
have ra~sed up, this man; Then shall prin- wonder that the primitive christians who
ces become af,l, mortar, .and be trodden had not a reg'(ilar body o( o. state in which
down "as the ·potter treadcth clay." they lived, and whose ar;semblies, on the.
They arid their kingdoms shall become as contrary, were fm·iously dist.urbcd by t~w
the chaff ofthe SJimmer threshing floors .•Jews nnd pagans, ltacl lost tlw o1·igina,ls :.PJ
T,hen shall Israel 'Qc the Lq:t:d's "battle tltei1· bool.:s.'J !~rom the same work
take
axe, and ~capons of wn.r;" to "break in the following: "In the primitive·. ag~s,
pieces.t4c nations" and destroy kingdoms. there wns no tnlk of reading' the Holy Scrip~
'l'hen slu~ll Israel bQ a new sharp thresh- tUI'es in the originals, any copy wlmtev01~,· 1
ling instr~!lJent, .to. t.hrosh the kingdoms provided it was used in the orthoqox ch\,1:~. :
.and beat them small. Then Israel shall chcs, might be relied upon as if it. had been'
fan them, and the ,~ind.shall carry them the first ol'iginal, wt·itten with tlic hands of.
away, and the w'hirlwind shall scatter the apostles." Then it wa's 'by. the Greek
them. Then shall.Zion arise and thresh copies that St, Jerome must col'l'ect th,e
and "beat in ·pieces many people,, for Latin c.opies, and the condition of the Greek
" many nations" shall be gathered as the copies is further sho\vn by the follo.,~hlg,.
shea,.ves into the floor.
I. SHEEN.
from the same work:·
.
"However, (says Dupiri) it must be II,Q·
knowledged that even from the. very first,
. (J0.1J:EMlTNIOA 1'ION8.
the.re were a greatmaily differen'cesbctwcen...
TRANS~IISSION OF l'HE BIBLE. No 2 the Greek copies of the New 'restame.n~, as·
Origen and St. Jerome; and sev'ei·al otll.ev .
We closed oudbrmer comm~mication o~ .fathers have owned, and as may be made to
this 'subject with the preface of St. Jerome appear· by the d{fmwztway8 where~y,se;vet:al
to the four gospels, which be had been or- Greek fathers have read on!,} arid ,the ~?elf'~
dere~' by Pope Damasus to translate, and same passage, that th.ese varieties 4'ave beer~
cotnpare the num(lrous copies in Latin with vm•y much INCREASED since by thegreat'imm~·:
each other, and with the Greek, all of them bers of copies that have been made of tho, •
d!liagrc'cing BO'fn.r th,at St. Jerome regarded Greek Testament, both in the east aud '~es(,:'
his task as ''making a new work out of an as these many differences to be met with hi
old, one," and such were the changes to be the Greel~ maiuisci·ipts of the New'Testfl.,
made· that ,St. JqrOme ~a1Is it,. II to change .meqt which we have at present do abund,.
• .
the language of''theworld, 11 and he feared antly te.stify,' 1
.
•
.
being callbdf "a forger and sa.crjligeous perThus it li,ppea,rs that from the very first ..
son''· when the learned or the unlearned ob~ the copies of tP,e New Testament peg~~ tQ
serv.e· t~e "additions, alterations an,d' em·: be conupteQ., ~uch being· ~l!(lr~ased as .tho
P~CtJOI).St4 these sacred bo.o)l:s:"· Agam, St.· number of cop1es were mult1phed 1 and tha~
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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in t.ho fom·Lh century, f.o nt.tompt n. ef)rt'OC· th!rd 1 wore; poaFJCflROt'l! only of co,r,•uptc~lll~~
tio~~ o(Jho. Litt.in COJ?iC!!1 l'CfU>l'.t WnR,.hn.~ to fnu) t;v 90))1081 atnd fot·cc,c~ to,,'.' follow C.<>,nJccf.
n r~Pen,t ~nhmbq~..9f .confessedly eor~·t~pt copw turo,'1• as t)wy,.coufoAa, lpl(l tf, liB nss~rtc~l. by
:io~, bdth ,!1o,Un 1b1f} ~i·~c]c. O~c cnuso. of ~he htA~O\'•rp.J?nrH.l, fn\ll,t(~no,t:enf!e,,\lB cop·
11omo ·rnf)l<lnl cle,fo9t~ Ill th? ,rmc10nt copws Jcs ~ro t~pl).ttp~•cd, tho c\t"111P~1B fot; a corrl!o~
io l{iY,~n ,hY O!·iM,Ii O:s f<>llo~vs.: ".r,ast).''• vct'HH!n 111 !~'PI?''' 1tp);~.', ti,l)'lf} was m.uQh, loss
~hla noghgencO.Hf tho cause qf very conf!Hl· than 1n Ot·tgcn B 01: St., .Jet'OitHl'R.
.
'tlrhblo tfddifimi.q.' · wlJOn. ~hc,v ~rw1·t }l.~!o tltc .Tho follow,ir~g, 1;~op1: .S.irnoi1fl' .'' Crit:ical
,text ilw n.ote~ Ml~1ch 1JJm'a w. the 1Wtl'[ltn o.( lite Ht~tory of .t!to,Y oy~w.rs, ,of ~hp :~1ow ~cs.to,- •
·~n~nu~~iJI'tJll wltwh ~~.ell oopwcl, }Vtt.l)ont ho.cd· m~~tt.," Just.t.hcf! tllC t;ccoqt. J'C·,P!'9~~pc~wn of.
;Hig th,n~ .·thCflO (l!Otos) IVCI'e HlJdJ oxrJ.I,Crt· lleVC);flillriCHlllt. ,hp~k~ 1f~1\J \H]h.~g!l: .,
,: ,
t.lOJiB ~fl ou~ht ll9~ t6.!)0 aclrl,~<l to the tq!\t." . ,, SL QhryH~~tOI!l ql~fi,C,!'Y,QA,, ~h~ .~cws)tn:- ,.
'rli'at lA .tO ~rJ' tho COplOI'S fqm1d UP,O~ i.ho tng bq~ll nt AOilJettmCf! ~lll'OJC~B
npd nogh·
1
'mnt1giN of t.ho' t~Htnltsnripts put .it1t.o their W!nt., nnd at ot,licw .tir!i<vi pr Pfa1ii,o,..thoy Hl\i~
]IO,rtt]fj to co'py, 'ccllf.!~in n~tqs', wJ'it~(llt by fcrcd flotiiC of tlto kact•Ni hoc~ks,tp hfl ](!Rt
Att'ch: n'~' hfippe11~d· t<i pOS~CSS one, giving through their enrchssnoSf} 1 1\rl~:JiaVC bt!l'llt
t.hcfr 0l1irlfOiJS 01: 'Jrnpt'CSfl.IOilfl,ljp(ln Vf\J'IOUS nnd dcst.royed 'othCI'P.." .
. .,
te~t.SI, .ns is co'rnmon 11!?\Y. 11pon r!-'acling n
Such was 'the fnet rcspectjpg ~lie aticrp~l.·
hdok to mnlw fJOJito notes Qn the 111argin ot• hoolcf.l prcvlonf.l to nnd dnl'ing Uv1 ll.nhy)q.
fly 'Ion f. It sort of pdvnto COJTIIJlOTjt~ry npon nish Oaptivit.§l nnd Itt the reilt.ornt.,!o'\1 o,f ~h~ .
wh~\t is~'rend, am~ th?r;o uotef! 01: eonunen· .Tows, Br.ra ~~;.th~rcrJ t.?get,Jlcr nl!'the tinct·c~I
tarwf.l, 'or "ox:phcatwns," aB Ot·J~on cmlls hool<fl then oxtant. 1 rmclre-wrot.o f.IOlllC i.hn.t
·them, WOI'O by the copiers inso!'fed into the ll!lCl boe11 lost, and supplied what Will;! warit-.
·
' '
·text, and became n. pnrt and pat·ccl of the inP; in the vnrions copi'Cfl. · · '
·Acripturcs. One cxLI·aet more ft•om the
Bishop Watson r,nys he "wns in posscR~
Ramo worlc, (Yo!. 2, p. 108,) is vct·y pointed sion of tho Rn.nie spit:it" by \Vhicl) t.lic ali,cr'o(l
· n.ntl ia a,q follows:
)Jooks wct·c writtc11~· JJut the fn11lts; crrorf!~
41 'I'ho cl'itics hn.vo somct.in:l,Cs 1'efo1'11Wl nrlditi'ons,
subtrnctions~ nltct•lit.lot'ffl, rc~·
t.ltc Text,· hecansc they looked upon it Hs. trcnchmr.nts, 'changes; ~c., wlli~ll have oc:
faulty,' thoy hayp mot with n, sense t.hn.t cnl'l'od hy the "boldness" of soine, ~rid zcnl
~;ho~lwd' thmh lh ·tl\0 text, nnd which might aud cnrclessncss of otl1crA, in tho first nges
.ho''t•e;ror.~ndby tal~it!fl q?vrt?( one single wot·d, of ch!·istinnit.)' nn~ Ruhsequeilt. '' dat•k ngos •.'.',.
thcy·have·rlct.ernlll1Cd that t.l)c tclxt ought romam ns Nepht SllJ'S, cnnsmg mnny to
·to' r'ehd RO and so, rtnclltnve ~olcl/y con·actcd stumble exceedingly, by I'MSon M t;his tn:~
i!UJ'fcxt ?tpon a Him·e conjectw·o. 'l'hc copicm; ldng nwn.y mnny of the plnjn, most phiin nnd
(Jdho J'C~ulntors of tho copies hij\'C tnkcn a precious parts. But Neplli adds; II n'cithci·
J.(l'rJltt rlcnl.bf libm·ty Jlpprl.this 'resppct'bcing will the Lot•d Rn!Tcr that tT10 Gont,iles Rh.nll
pu'rf!ncd..;...thnt tho,v ~honl4 do some Hilr'vicc fot·cvcr rem1tin in that nwful atnto of blind'·
in explaining it mprd'elenrly, but sometime~ pcBR, •••• bcca\H!n of the plain .and 1>i.o.,t
hav() dcterminerl the fext hy fl;tph WO)'d(;! llf/ procious pnrts of the go~pel of thq Lrtmb
givo it quite an6t!tq1' se?wJ ..'' · ' · . ·
· which li~tve lwcn kept hack by thrtt. nbomiThc. abovc'show~ w)mt If; JnOilnt l~y rc· no.hlo 'chlll'ch,'l for tho Lord would' ilpcak
fornilifk"thc te'xt: it; Is lcaui11.g out l'lfi(pc wordB ~mto th~i\.• ~ccd nnd they flhnll write\; nnd'i\r
·nnd pultin,r; in qth!lr~. which they Jhought, due tin1<i 'wotild He by t.hiRtrleanB bl'ing forth
or d~njdct.m·erl lh,orh 11i~~i·ceah1c, 'n'fl .:;it. ,Jc~:· )Into them much of tho gosr.i~l ~hat Ill Jjlrlih
orne. i!'ava;to t)JCi Grc'* v~i;i'ty," Ql' "~11~.1, ·1\iH~ pr!wioiJi!,':' Now ...~.oJ infci' thn:t 'th?so
•Ogy of ~atth," thrtt 1$, tq OfH'rc~pOJHJ ITI()l'C 110· phun and preCIOUS Jliii'LR of t.he ~OspeJ w}uch
·Curntt)Jy-with the' ortl\o4ox'v
ppiuions of nro.to.be.. i·estor.ed to t.lic.i f:.l'1nlt.ilcs nrc the
t,hci 'tin1r.s, ·~J\n.t.is, i{'lv.4~ fp~)n~· !'llo1;o:,i' con· ~cry f!rtme .platin nn~l preqiou~. :part.f.l t.JtlHm
·Yo~l.fn~:·~o 1?,\J.ango j.he tmtt. to sm~ tho erred, awn.y ; and they W~I:o. t;nJ~e~ a wny from tho
·ihlln,t,o,~I?~PP.e the .m·ecd to smt tho t?.xt. Book of tho Lamb,,{th~ ll1l!le) and to 1'0"
· 'fho- foregomg oxtractB ft•om "A 0()nt· Atore t.hmp tq thp GenttlcR IS to restorer to
piE!tegistory of thb C)rtnon," &c., hyDupin, them thA Ilook ofthri rimb.of God, or,.thft
(Do~t'oi• of th'c Si>\•horne nnd Jlrofe~sot• of Bible. In pursnnnctl oft)lis.prof)Jifio,to,th~::,
J)lillos.1r~~~ of Pliri~,) nrc but a RaiqJ>to of Gcl')tilr.R,)mmcclin.tr.lraftcr th~ 1 c 0 ,nipgfort);~. 1
the, f~qt~ nortrnyeclm vol~. 1 nncl 2 of tl11lt of .the 1Jook 9f:~Iorrnon, j;hq:Prophet ,J Of.ICph,: I'
·wot•lc',,l'¢lfl.l.~~o ~i> ~h~ liberties taken h;-(. thQ. yras cp~lmnnd(!(l t..o trnn~l.at.q t,l~c ,lHblc, thut.; ,
Mr!y ~p(JSt(ttM w1tli the snored boo!{~, ~sp lt,f.l tcstnpotly to .tho!~1atJOI1,$,1night eo.n.forru .
.thlt~ 'tho'tltiHy tho\lsrthd varieties coJiccod, 'to thl), ·~()B~irnopy of. tho .BQok• ,of Mo.rn10!l, .
Cf! ,tq;c.xist)l) ,(lll1l' llt'(IRO~t y.ot•si.ons.
th'~ ~haps, ~Oll~lt~l,l n_fulpes~ oftiHl gosnoh:,YI~ic}\., ,
·Btl?1~ 1 ;.~a.t19~J):v ~~ny,moa!IA w1~?;!1.v. tJlo fattlt. ·.lt hns no~ <lOnf.~tmc~Lstnee t]J«)Se: P!1(J,!fl!Hli1J.
·of K1ng <TI)rncf( tt·nnsTntors, fori( 01'Jgqt} 111. p!J.r.ts,fln<l " mnnv covcnn.nti!'.', wcra .,tl).kf,)ll·:,
.Fh(scp9'n.q c.·:ri~l:tW>', nnd St'.' ~~l';<lr~~: hi the ~·J"~Y~. 1t is knowit to nil ia,fcn;med .ilut.~CI1··
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l)ay,Srtlnta tluit,~moh a. t1~nnslntirin wns mnde1 wiJic.h thn.t hook wnfl· brO\tg!Jt'bu't'of: tltii•k"l
nnd fo~~ t.hirLy. y~al's ·hns lhdn.nil tim traps!;~: \lOSS' to li~ht., i's ·omiri~iltly•B'ui t~i:l'to' reg to~~
ton 1M~ .. it.; in : manltS(!t~ipt.i.ll Some ·<illi·iotis th~J " plnin nnd mof!t p~•ocioui! 'pn r~aH'tfl.ltC)1
rcttdot·· fllllly. inquire what: cop~· pi·. ve1:sion oq~ pf the Bible •by ~ho gt1 ~ilt· ntio~t~~Y'i>f•
couldi·bo .f<>lllid•. in· thiB• goiHWntion, from f''-'1'1\lfno times, lllltl thus pt•oyic1o 1for 11' mbr4
which to,;rcndor·.. ~t: tt·,no. vorsioh ?., 1f Ruoh· porfn~t. unioi1 inl•th~ fait.lt;'nnd ·a) t•lohri ~p'J
·lyiJI, toll·u!l how Nv.ra COI't'l.'ettJd an<l·rdsto1·· ·1wcel11tlon' of tl10 tHtc•polnts of <l'octritle iW~
cd the BO<~red boolt~;itlnppliad "~hat hacl·hcon dalriecl for fhe· Ralvntlorl'fl\'id'in'l~nrirt~.lity'O~
lo(t,qn~;: fllld lOft, out wlutt hnd J,lOOil nddcd;· the: t.r·nth'. lov'iJ)g' of our. ·l'oeil.• ' T!Wfie. Wh9:
thel).;it ~v.ill :he! en,~y to•:sh'o.w: how· the·same• sit•iu dnt;J~nes!l'l)(fii<Wct•ave light.' B.ltt'th'ose:
wor.\~ iW.us:pm·fot•mud biV:thc t1•onsli~t01' Now 'whoso ·villi on hilA heon illiuuinntcd b'f'cveil,·
Ez1~a ·Wil!l;•f,t opt:ophet, nnd.is snppo~ed t.o•ha vo• :transient .mys, ea~H·l{v dch'Jnnrl !m·orc' tight~'
bnd 1 thc.:Ur.im IM!d 'J.1humrnim ; oJosoph·WilS 'f:h'o reposit.orics Of light lll'i.l cuJpnli!e' if tli'6)'\
n"rwo.phet,.. nnd am•ely,.had ·tho Ul'im .. nnd' put,irl.'buAhel over it·.'"h iflintondcd f,dil!u~
'l'hmmnim,, hence:; ho,.posscssed H qunliftca- mihato tho :path wn.;v''t:H~• tlio· jil'R~;' 'lvhile~its'
tiol)f:l ,for... ISucl> .n tnslt ,thfl.t, {lll th():translf\ tors: lH\illinney: often dtl?il'.lo~ ·hn<l bli'ticlA'th9 Roor. ·
ft:m;n Ot~igon.rliJd .st.•ror:Qme' uowh· to King ncr., by which ho is fil.'lllv'c.onsuJncd::~U.p(·e~·
,J!lmns .confess that tlwy! hnd not; nn1l: this pm·c<.yo (!'est.orc;yo) tho:·,vny · df:.·thc Dbi~d\
fnot cn)Htnoes. its value in the. cAt i mn tibil·of nl'nke 1\t.r·n·iglt Hn the delH',I't' n, ltighwlt~ for.
nil w,hq nck~wwlcdft'tc•the pOSSCf;1Sion of·.those 0111' GlWl.l) ·By t.nldng 11Wil)'''8ofn'c' or:th'~'
qualificnt.ion&; jt is a.mnttcr of eongratuJa. plnin' pat•ts of thc·gospcl thr pnth'hrts Meh;
tion atUOllg the ~nfnts that llll<lh a work WfiS llllfdc· CI'Ookecl, l'PS(OI'ing them" mn)<e~'"itt
no(}omplishcd. We be~ to inquire, fot•. whnt .~ti·ai,qht ngnin. Tid~ is·t.hc di~pri\~atioWof
wns it, that. fillCh a vast amount of time nnd tho roRtorntion of nil. thing!!'BJillltelJ'U;V·'nll·
lnbor,. und(,w" ~liffienltios, . wns expend eel? t.ho pt•ophcts, whorrin t:he CJ'ooked' il'l ·t'd .be}
'Yas, i.t:for .the moths t.o cat,nnd th~lruAt..of mrtd? st;l'nip;~lt, nnd thor~)n~hslilooth;w~!<iJ~.
tunc to obhtornt. c ?· · ~Vo cnn noUlunk tl11s, nmlllgmty gtvos way to plmnness. "·Tile B.i.~··
nnd while the 1\ ho.uao of. GorP' is being set. blo has bean mnde.to :yield to the·<w66-1(6'd
in ~· ot·d.or,l' wl1at. mor·e: fJ tt.ing ti111e. to set and pel'vrot'l-1t1 ·tm til i t--itus b••coril'e i6t·otilc~&·
in ordQt: the wo1·d of. God ? . StJJ•el:v the it.Relf. Will the Ncw''l'J•nnslntio.rl•Rt:t•nlgnt(lii'i
hl).ltBC ofGod.cnn not. Qllf\Ct in~ pepfoot 01'· it? It is helicvorl t.hnt it will. Tlieh'let mi;t
,dl)l' CJ>(JQflt hJ' tnO!HIR of. the pnrc W,ord. 11'lic· hnvc it. If it be Fwid it· will not, tho# ~.l).Y\
Hf;l,Q~ge~ni~~.;rltiQn is the whcol.in t.hc middle wns .it mndc ,? If. it will, onn w·c hlive lti,l~o.
ot ;w, w.ltccl, ·Signifying r(lst.ol'llt.ion, ,one rev- Roon? . Pt·epan• t.hy people, oh ·TJar/.l, :t611
ol,Qtion of which l'ct~tor·<ls.thc ohiii'Ch iu form, wnlk in the st1·night. pnth thnt lrltd~ ·fi·pin·'
th.Q !)ext. ·ow!;ht to rc~torc tho \v.ard, foi· the enr·th to hc:wen, nnd hack to •earth, 'whc\'~·,
Spi,t:it nccompnnic!i Ihr.: wo1•d to confil'm.' hope fil'st huddnd nnd bloAsomed; which·will''
If then the new ~raJJslMion \vns mrrdo to btl t,hen fill the world with frnit~pr6du'cts '0~·'
rc.nd;- prepJ\ratoJ'Y to rooding.\t must be pub- the tree of life, nnd they wl10 n.rc \Vorthf'
lislwd. llnt who.t will thc·scclll do? Whnt shnll rcmnin 1thcrcin, nnd ent.lng t!Jtwpo£:,'
w)JJ tho;DiviJICR say?. It is anid thnt Nonh shnlllive foJ•cvot'. '
J. W; ·DRIGG.Sf ·'
We!>BtCI\. l1L; l)., ,llOl})ple~cd ll trnnslation
IoWA J<'Au.s, July,, 1860.
' i. r,;
1
of tho iUiblo conflll·tnin~ t.o, !llodcl'n ph1·ose~
''':
olog_y, .:wh,i~h some di:v.ines 'vho wore per- 'fJJ.E KINGDOM OJ<' OIIIqST . ....;.;No.' t;·''
mitt<)d 'to OJ'Rminc clcclarod· Wflll o. gr•on.t im- · ·Tho gonol'llll,v accepted tJ'pin.iol) bf the' re~· ''
pt~OX!In.ient, upon Jllly .vm·sion oxtnnt, but nd- li~ious world, is;· that Ohrist in ,~h'(,l, dliys'of•,
:Yi!IQC) .. its :fl\lppr<lsRion, OU th(l gt'Olllld thn tit Tlif! minist.rntion in the flesh, es.tn.blished on '
~iJ.I ,bninK.diB'~J:cdit .9pou :foJ•mcr voraions.in. ·tho earth His everlnstitlglcin~doin''; 'tllli~ 1 it· 1
gc.n~t·jt] \l~.e, .op .aR. S.t.' ,J Cl'Otnc sni.d; "chanf:\e 'yns altogether· a; Rpiritunl l~lng(~~ni·; tb{i~''it :
thQ,lrtngung<u>.f L\to wo.r]d."· ~'he Sfl.me .cJnas. was set;np iu tho henrts 6f;:t!Je' Cliildi'Cil '0(·'
of 4ivitws win' .n.o do1tht. J'ogr·et the app!,!·arr •nwn ·; nnrlr wns to ·remriin the:r:fnri'i~·,~j~iidut~;
lll)q~qof ~hQ: ,New.' 'rr.onslit tion .. by,, ,Joseph. n.J.t.m:nt.iror:t to the end oflt.ho wm1ld, ·o't' gi'e~,tt
Sm,i,H,,, for~: ~l1e some. prudentin.li ·reasons. nnd f(Cnernl ju'dgrri'ent· dn'y'; ~hnt Ho ijrotn1·.,
Hon.tw ~rfOJ:s m·.e ,t.noro pnlnt~tble ·th1m new iscd His disciples that: He< Wiit)ld :bdnwHW'·
tri1tlw. , . ·T,ho conclition. of: tho vtwiol.tA· vet·· thr·Jn aJ.Ivn.yA 1• even to ·tho•enilof.t:ho· w~rld ;·:·
~iP.TJ~. ~LU113: 8n<wed, book,· 1\B. giyon ·hy. tho t)1at·it wns bniJt.in Auch: rr: mnrtnerotl\'nt:.tlr(·
crplnr,p,tnnd )enJ'!Wd of·nnelent.an.d,modern: p;ntris:of .hell •should ·not :prevnll.' n'~nfns~ it;"~
tirn.P,Il, .n a.n mp)q.of,,whhlll'ir. cit:Nl in this itr•. &c:.,, th.n t the grC'at:do.y o'frellt•, oi· lJille'itit1~l,'
tic,lp; .ill. suffit;ic11t, to.,estop. this .c1:1ss .. f'roili will' b'o. brought about·by the·uiiivf!r~ft.J:.cotiJ_'
SflY,i!lg nH~qhiJ1pOIJ 1 tht~ ~ubject,n .'l'Jiir~ty,fivo :vcrei'c.m'.'.ofl tho WO'I'l<J;i'nnd .that 't)j!i.l 1$\'~ii.t '
yc!li'B:h!wo, .testcd;:ihn,Borikof:Mo~lmon:and· 'nnd, dr!f:lit·nble. 'obje·ct •mu~t· be ·o.~·~oiJ?»HsJl~·d,\'
thol~u~gl,lagQ; :a,nd; .)Q~icLd(.re.V,:~at~ ,htt'Vo SOf .by• the' combi.qecl eff'drts 'of;·nll ~t}jO r~Jigll.?l.J!l< ·
~ it the sen! of truth, 'I' he s~¥lg ngenoy by world, in t.h~ follo,ving mnl}I)!;'r, vir.: by a
f
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~on~inuc~ f!Clec~ion ~f the most .. t!lle~te~ r~nsoning.f~culti.esupon the principle. lodg.

f!c·

'Y.~!.ing

1J1en from arnong·1W ~lle re~tgtolis
ed ·or ~epo~~ted m the r?ceptacle of lmow 1.
·'JlQinino.tions,e,xtant', P,y'E,J,em~mg them during .edge, Or' lie art. By tlns process what. ris
•'their.minorlty to (the}!~ 11ilgl,i' ~.c.\l;do1s artd ·wt!t>»ght; ·ailinduction into the kingdom?
'~heoiogicaJ .seminadea,· J.Ih~\r t.h,e~·~.l,lt<e !}U:ly Jla:¥: 'v~rily; but a desire to get into tho
'ql,inli.fied' X0~ ~n·p.oiY,e;\f:' ·~~~4 f.i>~:w~r})9 -~0 ,h;i~g4.At9· ~~~Pl.Y a change of ltea7;t, a chap·ge
'fo.rt~ to th~_n~~;~i~>,J,is'o,l).~ teaqh 'l!h~ll:lNI.~ ~os- Q.f deshle, a.·,cha~ge ~f _purpose er•affect10n~
:pfll tha.t ~e '~a.Y,l.~r ~n!l .w~·ap?S,itf~l:l,t~\lg~.t,
:Wh~t next? :',' .Ex?~PFa man be born of
'{e,xcep~ ~~c~ .9f.9.~rs'·or ?1'?-ln~n~~s as .t/tpl/ ?ater {l;ll:.~ :~~ the .~P:~pt,_:h_!l -~~n ;~q,t entev:
_l)av:e foqp~ t~ '\)~ n_on:esselifia,l,) ~~~further, Jnto t~e 1\~~g~dom or.God,': iJ.~~~.S.: ll .•.'iJI)el-1·th.ty, ~\11 oqiY, c6st a/few .lllHltons of ?ol- ~n t~ts Pl(J.~~JP~e,alone s,~ems t~ ;ltang,!nd\tc;
.J~~~ an~ !!- .fewiJliO.f,~ C~l).tU~tes, ,tQ SO enbgh· ~lOll wto tli.~ l~tpg?om t:Jf.G~9,, 3;n!i.Wl~~bu~
~ten. tl1i3 w'~rl~-~v·~~o~ ~'be,\.9'oW;l~?~e tpa_t,t.h.~se ~ )~fbal a{JJJ.\.I,EJ1~Ion .~qto the k~n&{l'om; 1 no ~~~
·yo1Jpg ll)iln haye 3~qmjf~d, ~ay cov.er ~he ~~9t c~~~d. clll;HP..the protectton pfthC ~~~~·
eaf~~- as :~h~ }Yil.ter~·cove~ tlie f~ce ~f ·~he ,for .~~~re Ja a $r~a.t dt~~r,ence be,tween a se~-·
·gr~at de~p,. W.h.ioh Iilust'(dcoordmg·to ~he :val).t, anfl a sp.bJ~ct, orson. Hence we find
·opin_.ion.s ·~ft~e-.D. J?_,'s.) .f9U:f;co_:mnle1t6 ~t,be 'tw~ J.!l~~n pgl)re!!·.~~e~en;ted by J.~sus toNi~~
·great day of r~st, and 1,11. ·tP,a,t ;br.Tgijt ~p,rn, odeili:ut:~, v1z: the change o,f heatt. and tlie·
:"'·~en~·nei~hh?f sb'~~ ·ij.Q~.. b~ye'~tQf saf,to phange
state; ,. Let us- ~eta ,introduce a
ne1g~q~r; .~.'.know Y,e
.Lovd, but ~II s~?all 'par~~r~Ie ~ . ".fi. poor ?,19- ,man had twelv?
.kllow:qtm:f.rom ~h.e Jila~t to ~he · g~eatest/' sons, wbo, toge~her 1'7l~:h. ~he· father, were
thllot is k'no~ li'e m~ch ·tis tltey _-kndw about ~iving .in poV'erty · ati,\1 rag!J; ~estitute' an~
'Him .. fir~t, ,then; ~he generally 'accept'ed helpless, wi~hout any vi~il:i,le :#fearis of exopiniQJ1S ~fpl!.{)v.Qrld are just wh~t is yni- tril:ia~ing~he~ns~l.ves. :p..t _the ~~me ~ime an•yers~llY; .regardt:~ as ~he stangard. of pro- oth.~r ,~ood. '?lfi man ~tveR n~t _ye~y ,far ~if·
P.rl~ty, JJl~.t _y,ha,t the peo-gle try .to square .He ,Is ,V,.~.ry t;!qh, -~J?ploys D;ll m '_lp~ servwe
~he1r,corirse of cqnd)}.C,t.by, 1!-n.\lif ?'if'e sho\\ld t.bat h~ can Induce by ~he (beP,t wage's 'offE!r'-v,qturE!;to ~xer9ise i~{lependen.·ce . ~no~gli to ed any.where in th~ covntry, '~ut'tbe poor·
d~fff!r Wlth._the ge11er-~I rule, ~hey f!,re Imme- old man has learned that be .ts an austere
d1il.t~ly derip.unc:e~ as 'fools or: ;fanatics;~ and man, that he has il')ade his rich.eshy grind•
·pQinte~ to ·the ·course'of the ·greai;met,~, and _ing the poor, and 'lioitseq.uently :keeps aloof
th~ nqblea;:nori$ of ~~em haying 'departed from the rich man, n~turaUy despising the
'fr,Qrn the:true or.~\lodox·stan~arfl .. ,. ,. ' princip,le of oppressiqn, bu,t eventually the
' .~~f:l his~~ry: of bygone pay~ proves that good man in passing .th~'ough}he world;
this has been ~he uqNerr:ial' ·colirse of the comes .in contact· with the poop man a:ndllis
'"1\jori(t. · ~t ~af;l· ~l!e .cour.se ~~alnin by the 'sons, in .their miserable Ji~bitatioil, ana· is
w.od4 .in th.~ dli.y~' of~ oali; !J;lso)il ~he ~ays astonished tQ find a famil:V _in Sp,(fh 'destitute
'of.~pt, .~;~o .in the day~ pf'the prophete; ·an(} .circumstances, and immediately l:iays to him~
·sq;ln the ~ays of ·.~he $avior; but \lo'e.s the 'why is it sir that you and yo,ur, sons ar0
~4ristijln worl!l endorse the course takeri by here i(}Ie, and perishing for wan:t, ·~Jiile -I
't4~ fiLthers as b~lng justiMqle and· wise.? have abundance of this world.1s g,o·ods, gold,
,Ver~Jy no~; :for they say that .if they had silver, food and rainient~ and e;verythiilg to
lived in the days of th¢ fathers 1 ~h¢y wou.ld supply the wants of man, and· :make hiin
not have done as ~he fathers'qid,'·· Still we comfortable, and employ all that ai·e willing
~n.? ev:ery g,7JJeratii:m f\.lling We' pr~cfse .Po~ to labor, and give the best kind ·pay, and
sttlon .the :flF@hets aaid they woqld, andre- I wilrtakEfyou and your sons into my llCr·
.Je~~ing .Goplp only ,plan of esc(lpe and deliv- ~ice; il.rid _pay ·you, and bless you, and make
·' e~l\9-~~<, W4,~~ say the ~ingd·o¢ <lf l!od)s al-: ,yo~ cqmf6rtal>le:' Here then is 'the very
·toge,t,lwr~ ~piritual w<n:k. , 'rruly it 'is t.-r propMition that suits the,c;onditiori of. thG
'plff,l;\).' s'pir:~iual WOrk,. fOil~~ OKCept a man be needy 'fli,~ily. '' .:\Yit,h cheerful hearts tll'ey
•:h9t:D,· ligf1.ifl:he can n9~·S.9e ~l)e ~ingdo',\'n of qt~jtthe abollie· ~f ~i~e-~y aiJ.d want, and eli'•
G~q,'!:·; •.J.()bn 3,: .?.~ :B~t first le~ us se~ ,if· tef into the g~od· tpan's service,. and nre
·son,J.ething ·piiol' 'to· this .is nqt IJ.e~essaiy,.iiJ. ma9e'trt.(ly happy b~ ·his Uberality. .This' ·
· or4!3r,t?· prodllcethis fi.rs~irth,:for nd~hing then is trul'y a• :Change of o~cupation, of de~
·re,~;~an~(1~ist•wi.thout a. cause, ~l;!en· it is evi- sire, or a.ffection,· ·or• of heart. · Now comes
dell~ tP.at'faith must have ei!;_ist~:d..before the the good man agaitnVith a second proposi~
· ·.fif~l•l?,i.l!~4, tben'lts'am~ttet'of co~rse a com- tion, saying; 'I liave 'more of this world's
m,unica~i.Qrl bfpi~in~ipl6'must',have been in· goods than my natural"·heirs• cim inherit
_fuse.~:int~rthe (shall we say),lieart, or re- profitably; There is lawl•in the land by
·ceptll~Je,;pfr,·Jmowledge, or centte of affec- which your sons may ·be aiiopied ·into my··
r:tion, Jn: o~d.~r. to in;oduc·e·a.desire to gratify family, take' upon; them my·Jname;· and
:~h.e-.1}~~-tl~i.~ns; for verily the desl'r!is; or affEic- her it a· proper portion· of· my estate;· -and if.
·piol)s;,.a~~r~4anged by. the exercise Qf the they will comply with this law they s~all b6 · ·
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_my sons.' Six of the sons say: 'we have when He was asked by the Pharisees 'Yhe\1:
,sel'\TCd the-good man and he h:1s ble,'3sed us, the kingdom of God shouhl come, He ;m,w~· will still serv~ him, nncl he ~ill bless us, swered them and said, ','the kingdou1 ~~f ·
.;'f.ibh which we nr~ content,• we care nothing God cometh not with observation,"-.'' for
~~owt being adopted.' 'I'he other six sons behold, the ldngdorn of God is withh1 you;~·· ·
'.Ba.J.!: :' if it is thy d~s!t•e we -\viii obey the In whom, in the Pharisees ? No; ,for He
:~laW:1 f;l~i~option, take thy name upon t1s, and had denounced them as a generation 9f ;vi-,
~b;e tl;i,y.~,f(f)S.' Co~iil.equently the law of a~op- pers and hypocrites, and said to tl~em, "how
.<tiOn-!u:triluly adm1mstered, a_nd each -receives can ye escape the damnation_ o:f ~ell'?", :J;l;o
•·~~o . ·11'
.Fina! 1y t l1e goo d_ spoke to the same people, saymg;
.
( Mat.. 21:
jli~soqx~di:catc ofadop~i~n.
,man.qt.es; and the admunstrator comes along 43,) ''Therefore say I unto you,. That the.;~o- a.evtle up the estate. The whole twelve kingdom of God shall be taken frorn.you;
w,r~aent their claims; the six that set·ved for and given to a nation bringing forth. th~
.PPi'fips received their hire accord~ng to c~n- fruits thereof,"-that is, the v1sibl~. kipg~
tr~~t, and at the close of ~he co~ tract alltts dom or church, being fully organized flmongs~ulations are,fulfilled. 'The stx who were them, if they should continue to reject the
ad(l~ted as sons, had' simply to present the message, and count themselves, unworthy,
admi,l,ii~tr-ator their certificates of adoption, as the apostle ufterwa;::1s himself expressed,.
were:'reoo·gnized legal heirs, and admitted when He said: "Lo we tum to the Geu~
to their inheritances.''
tiles.'' .Acts. 13: 46.
. ·. . · ·
This th~ is the difference between being
The Savior said: "Except a man be' horn ,
:R -servant, at\1 a son.
One represents tile of water and of the Spirit he e~in' 110t ent~1;,
'(lh:Zn'ge' of hea;r,t, the 'other the change of into the kingdom of God." John 8 :_ 1). '1'9,,.
state; : Hence: the idea that it is altogether suit the sectarian view, this sbm,t;ld rea,d ,:.,..
a spiritual work. zyl.l,iSt be erroneous, as is "except a man be born again the,kingdom.
evident from· the teachings' of the Savior can not enter into his heart.''· The evident
and His apostles, and the de1:1ire manifested meaning is, that the church, or kingdom of,
by all those upon whom the Spirit had op- God, was organized or set up among- them
.-erated, to the conviction of what was re- as a nation, and not in their hearts. .Again,'
,qtih·ed of them by the law of God . .An angel that that order of things should contlnue.·
•Sa-id unto Cornelius: "Send men to Joppa, without alteration to the end of the world-,;
:and eall 'for ohe Simon, whose surp.ame is with the promise that He would be_ with:·
PetC>r:; he lodgeth with one Simon a ta)lper, them always, was upon tP,e following. ex.''.
whose liiouse· is by the sea-side; he shall tell press condition:
th~e whatthou'oughtest to do.'' Acts 10: G, 6_.
" Go· yc therefore and tetwh all natlonl:l,
Nm•tif it was altogether ,a, spil'itual wor,k, baptizing them in the name of the Father,,
w:by thisihq'liil-y= "Men afldbretltren, wh!.\t, and ~f the Son, and of the H·~IY. Ghost;!
1
shwl! w.e do?" (Acts 2·: 37,) and why. diijl teachmg them to observe all thmgs,. :what-\ i
: ·Pett}r !l'eply·~ ·l' Repent, and be baptized s.oever I have commanded you: and·l9,T ,
~vetty .tme ~f y-ou in the name of Jesus am with you alway, .even unto the enq,~f:,
';Chrif~t,'tf6JT -the renHssion of sins, and ye the world .. Amen_" Mat 28.: 19, 20.
'.'.
'.shall!:eqeiive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
Peter, acting under the il}fluence of th!'l:.
,.(38 v.,.~'and why did the angel say to Cor- Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecost, .in. :
nelhis'! ·l';he,i!ha11 tBJt thee what thou ought- preaching, did teach them to. opserve all: :
est to do"•:? )8impty because it. required the things his Lat·d arid Ma:5ter had.eornmanded(
:operatinn )Q'f the 'Spb:it befot·e the mind him. We can see why he extended the.
- could' (eelo'r·llil!lllt'the necessity of the body promise to .them and .their childr.en, and, be~n~ 'b~?~.g~t into -~ublieetion to the re- even to the end .o~ G.0ci's c~}l, jt w~ upon
,.qmren!~~~SJ)~;~od's~aw.
.
.. th.e exp1'ess con~htwn of thew observmg all
" The W:ea p·f:'.the ;l{mgdom bemg alone m tkmgs commanded of the Lord,, Let usse~
. the ;heat1t, ';~(:~nt.~_nttble. First, f~om the what the substa~ce of ~is.teac?i,~~ on thaL
-common ao~ept!atwn, of the word ~ungdom day was, !J.e sat.d,: "~e {Japt~.:f€(( f!Ve?'Y one-::
·:_not'· _being .'aJ1£1tcab_l~, .urtless. it :woul~ .o;r of ?l?~t: in th~ · ~iame· of J.e~us O!t'f,i_~~•.f?r !M
,-could admtt'qfr,cert!l.m ·epnsttt\ient prmCI- ?'em~sswn o.f~~.ns)~. }!'or what? Tlte1'ftntsszon
: plEls, viz·: a.st, 'ij. ··king\:lo~; .. 2nd, a eode of of sins. But, ~ay our :p. D's., "bap~ism can
Jaws;' 3rd:; oJficerS''to exeinte.those laws j not. remit_ sins,· it is simply an ;Jlt;lil~ye~· of .a'
.4th, citiz~,ns Or sulJj'ects tobe .~ov:erned·; good conscience~ or an outwar~l!.sigi't'. of an
.5th, terfi~ory _upon which to ex.is~, .there- inward work of grace upon the, heart, pence.
fore ib~l{st be'\,.isible,· not buriedin.the t·e- no p~'om.ise of thfgift 'of the Holy, Q,host, ·
cesses of tqe heart; The idea ofit!.!;pe'ing ot· iftheSpirit is l}:r_orni,sed; 1\t .aU, wk need
. alt~gether ian internal work, seems:~oihe not expect that marvelous display()fppwel':
,'-baaed li.pon certain· isolated or airibig\~.ouil wl~ich was manifes~e4 ~uthq~e.d.ays.~j!: !.et
'-e~pr.ession~;' s~9.e. ·~~ Lp}te 1:7: 2~ 1_ ~~'.· ~~tt_ they ft~JJ to shoW,, ho~ '~Y ~o~l~ be p~~~~?,le
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'.I'Hl£ FIRST PR!J:'fCl:PLES .OF THE GOSPEL.

thrtt' tlH~ same $ni':!it e~i.n' be senf fro'mthe
satne God f'qr',tJU\1~.-ana~:tag~;m'i~~.ic nui·po~c,
nn!:l notwith;;t:indiug'lfisJiiwh;tngea hle.ness:
'f~~ ':ipostle~ ·proi~ol!c.rl bcipti$'11~ fo1' ~lte 1'.omis.~
.~ion 'of~W:f;. ' the D. D's. p:·cnoli, bnptism o,r
no b1lpttsn~: J~rst as. th!:l neop,le choose, lw!dinrt'it nsit nht1-essentiaL 'I' he apostles t:mght
thliJoqp,\e t~ l?ol~· for the :::.if't, of .the ll~ly
Gliost, ·by the lay:ng on ot han us.
~ qt;.
D. P'~;' s~y that t!Jat 'yoiil~l be J?resump~q_ous. 'This then is anothr;r non-e:p;eljttaf,
Ntnv·we at;e fo)·¢·e4Io ~l1;c cq;1pl,q,3iqn that if
the 'gqsP,el is 'a~· pverl(lsting gospel; if it~
ordirill.nces can not lje changed, even )Jy !J.ll
nngel'1ro'm hea?im, \vithoqt thp' o,u~;se of
.Aitiiighty God, anq that according to th!J
prindpJes Of philosophy the change of C.~JlSC
pt•oduces the cqapop if} cfl:'ect, and as God
is unc11!1.ngefible-tlie same yester4~y to-day
and fqreyer, thep th(l faqlt mnst bp in OIH'·
selves lind· riot ln tpm,· therefore how plain
an<;l cqn~i~t~9~ 'it is, t.qat the gospel 'as it
was arici~nHY taugpt by t!w apostles and
prophets; j(as the scrip~ures teaph llR, thp

:who Qan hut .prophe.cy: ,'The Lor!.'! :co.ni~.
lll_ands alllilf?ll .to I'~pontand bebaptizeu in
tho name of .J e~u~ Christ, for .the. rcmi~sion.
of s·ius, and ,you shall receive the. gift of the
Hol.v .Gho.st, and that pl'OmisQ is to yon and·
all that arc afar off, us .. rnai1y as the Lprd ·'
our God shall call; and this promise is to
:ill until you get beyond.thos(l that ;nrc afflr,.
orJ:; and be yo rid the last day$; . ~l'he;dispcn;.,,
sation of the fulness of times,•in wbich God
will gather aU who em]:)race and enteri1,1to.
the everla;;ting cp.venant, and pt:ep!lre them,
tQ escape the judgments; whiqh. are; beginning to be pqnred Ol,l,t ."\ipon., t.\HLnatiorp;l of
the.earth, that.will not OU\lY t.he.gosM), is,
the one in. which WQ are,qow: l_iving.• ,In ·Rev.,
14; 6, 7, 8, thl) Hllg<)l&hQWS to J:ohn t\t.~t,au.

angel w:ould visit

th~

earth. ' Tn.e . aug~l·l'C•;

fen·ed to has Yisited the earth, and has;eprnmitted this gn~pol and the keys .~hereqfto.
Joseph Smith, and the church-was organized on the 6th day of April, 1~30; and llf.ter
h~ (!Joseph) had !Jorne a faithful te$timony
with hifJ bt:etln~flll, \yarning ther11 of thE~ j~1dg- ;
"eiJerltpJtin[J gospel."
'J'. D.. · ment.s that ~hould follow, h~:vas IT\arty.rqd,
as were al:;;o many of his brethren, bu.~ 'be.· ·
fore his death ·the p:·omiBe . was conferred
THE FIRST PRINCIPLES OF WHE GOS- upon the head of'his posterity through hink ·
·.
PEL.' No. 1.
.
self, that the kindreds of the earth,sh_O\Ild.
The bles~efl ~edeerper ~As prophesied of be ble>Jse~, imd that the gift&,.callhm and ·
by M.oses apd the ·nrophPts; they foretold anoin~in:r, sho.uld 1:)~ placed OI). th,e;l1~ad of
His tt;ials and su~'ering~ in the flesh, and his posterity after hi1n. Since; h):;;,.,~le,~th).',
gave a'nt\nnte description of them. He was whi!\h was qn the 27th of .J.une,, ,1844, his .
crucified, and after lying in the tomb tine~ son Joseph has gl'O\yn up;l1f\\ng the. oldest
days,··B:~·rose triumpha11t from the gran~, of bis postGlrity, 1\-P.~ the. lawful heit· ~ccord-.
after vrhich He ate and d:·ank with His dis- ing to the flesh, he was called of God f\S his.
cipl~~.' bi·olled fish and ate honey r!r,n1b; imd father was, on the (it.h d,ay of April, 1860, ..
He told His disciples to examin'e Him, that to carry forw;tl'Cl.the work,. and to set in orthi>v·rni'ght krtow that He rose fr~ni the tomb d.er the house of God, ·;~~1~1 warn ~he people
with )lis body of flesh 11nd )jones,
iQ
tbiit the Lord hath . ar-isen. ·.~nd will. bring
place of blood iri His vei11s, He was cl~th~d again Zion if needs be by _the 9.estruction of
with immortality, the p]oo~ being ]eft np,~n. the wiCJ}ed. \!'his go!1p.eJ.. r)lpst;go to al\.. nat be earth, that the ellrth' may benr reco·r~ tiO\lS, to, wam the p.e(lp]e,of this th(l bo~H'.of
and· disclose His bloodl·as well ns all the lJis :judgrne.n~s 1 .aml lest· .YO!J. might be desaints. whose blood hits been shed, and the coiyed 1 s,igns sl]al,L f()llow_.the. humble bespirit o'flife from God·entered into His bod\•, JiC:ve.i:, · .,By.reference to. 'A,ct!'.2 e._, .you will.
wbereby'He' was cloth~q 1\prin with immor- see the lirst gqspel sermop.t~at. was preac!~·
ta!ity and eternal life, at1d His hody did not ed aftei• ·chi·hit rose fr;om .the Jomb, ,as,tlw
see corruptjon, ils pro1nis'ed to DaviCl in Ps. Spidt of Go.d gav~ytterin~ce.: )Ce~p i~ min~ '
16·:r,~\); :Ps'. 1?2: 11, and 'Acts 2: 22 26, that the Sl}riptu!-:e came not.in o.ldtuneby,
l'easonin~ fWd sho.wing them that God had the wiii of me.n 1 . h.qt,hv!.v men o[Q-od spf!.IW·
raised' J.Im1 f~.o.m the ~lead, and His b,ody ~s they were m,oyed upon b,y tlw Hply_ Ghost1
was rlqt tO' f!ee ·eorrupf.ion, and God had. and the scrip.tures, are ~ot of. an~;priv~te .in,
madei·'Hinl Lord and Oht;ist and He was terpretation, ( se.e 2, Peter, 1.: ~-~::-21 ,).and,:
then ·seute'd at 'the r\gh.t himd of God, and when ~eter .r,rcaehcd. t!? t]Jem. f?11 t}1e day of-. \
being ~xalted·li~d haviiig r~ceived the prom. Pel}tecost, that J esns. rose fi'Om,. t!w tom.b,:
ise· of the:noW· Ghost, He \~ath shed forth in fulfillment of the prop)1ecje~ iJW· con:-:
this wl1jcli
how see and hear. Stephen vin.cecl about t.hree thousand in' Olf(l day.,-,:
th~Hrt~r.t~t~ore h~st~~timOJiy,, as al§o.,!'~~'ul,' ,The question pow :i~: . did P~ter. rm~:n:p\1 ;tl1e ..
who~~ol\~'~'-~?.nspicuo,\.1s pttrt tn the~ lolluig truth, .?nd wa1t unttl h~ re,cetved. ;~hf!.§pt~:)h1 "·
of St~ph.~r:t:/.'.:-' _' i · : ·• · • . . • " ,- .; ,as he w.as commanded m L~1ke ~4 :-r1.~ji~ IJf;;,;
M-y duty·J~l'<llearlV set forth m Ezekrel33 : .!)o a clnld can un(:lerstand 1t..... l3ut we, are,.
~~ O;:i ~h'* I>8rti:of'hbsts hath spokim,. an·d 'not left to dOubt the truth prcaclled.~yP~:

and t.he
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!::liE ll'IR.ST. PitH\ OIPLES OF' TilE GOg PEL
J·~r.,

.Nicqdemus, 1,\,t:,ulcr of ,the J c"~s,'m~me

·";Know ye not that. so mnny.pfus mnver~'
. baptized into ,Tesnf? Ohrlst; 'Yet·EI; l:inptbied
· ·"')Y~ know ~h.9).1Q-l't If te!!-9hfilr c,ome from into his death? ; ·'l'horefot·c '\ve 'are btfviM·
,.<lod; Jor, no ma,n can,d9 ;th~se ~pimclcs that with him by bnptism into 'death : th'at !We
_th!W..<Joest, e~cept.G·.9!l,.b'e wit\;lhhn,·.J.esliS as;C)1rist was raised, up f1·orn tl~e <hJadlby;
· nriswered nnd sa!d ~nto. !,lim, Ye•~ily, verily, the gloi-yc of th·e: I•'atber;• even sb .;vb' 'also•
ls!J-Y.U.Il;to t)1ee,_.Expe,pt a manrbri borJH\~?;ain, should walk in·newness of life .. ,'For if· we:
)•,e e~\:n' n.ot see, the ~'!11.gdowpf. G<;~d.'l·J ohn h~tve been pla:nted togetTH'.ll' in tli~ 'Jilten·e~s
'l · 2 ~
·
' · ·
'
·
of his death, we' shall be also in 'the liken·ess
:.' ·.:Tl;is e~·i~. 1;~ler ,,beg~n to ·:m'!Lrvel, ~nd ofhi!:!.resurrection." . .
.
. ": ''"·
s~y, ·~ he\v .can 11-.1?.~~ Q.e, born ")'hen he A$ · Now beai· in mind that th'e·bii•tlrof \Vater
·old?" Jesus then smd, "except ama1~ ..b'e spoken of. to Nicodemus, was beirig platlted: .
· b.om Qf wf,l.trr, and :of, t)le, Sph:it, he .mm~ot )~.the likeness' nf Christ's death and b,eirrg~
ente!·)nt6 ,th.i:.1dng~,o;l)1 of $o,a,!' .'al)(l, wh(\n, raised from: t·hat liquid element to newnesS'
'Nicodemus w'ondered how' these.~llings ,~1,11.~. of lifh; .the law of Hi's ldrigdbm beln~jfi'I'StJ,•;
be~.Rl;lris.t;sai.g, "art tl}ou.awastpr .~;>fJs\·a- faith r se,cond;. reper\tance; thil•d, :bnfptism'
elh'·:!tfiC\: know,e~~ not t.])esp .~1),1.11f6B ?. ,• ; •.. J.f for:tb'e l;eini~sion of sins. 'K ow these' i'Elqlth·e- 1
.I, ,a_ye .t~ld, flP~ earthI;' tJ.:mgs,, a:ndye be- ments<nnd :this ordiri1ulco :are req'nlr~~· bY
heve not, how shall ye believe 1ft tell vou the true Sliephered,. and baptism
in' t:ho•;
h'cftvenly' things?'; .. 9J:irist tftugh t ~tlil')rn likenesq of}'o.ur 'true Shephet·d's' death nnd
publicly; 'not in 11 cornei'. He came toJ ohn resUllrection. · :You are :tnen no •longer a;
the '13aptist demanding baptism of'h'rm. fo.reigner,:hut are entitled:to the.gitt!oflth~·
·John refused, consid.ering Christ
imich Uol~· Ghost,.thro,ugh the·Jn~·itrg on of l1antls
better thaq himself, but Chris.t said th~~:.t it by thoscdioldin~"such nuthoritv f1'c'lin Je'l!iti~ ·
mus.t}ie ,done, in order to f~lfil! nJ! rlgh,te; ,Chr.ist.; :'"How shnll they· Jlr.eMJi;'except··
onsness. · Then ,John bapt,1zed .ffljp,, 11-n.d thev be sent"·? Rom ..10: 1'5. "No ma11'i
when they came up out of, the ~.\lot~~· the taketh this honor unto' himsell''hut. he th':\t ·
Hol,v. Ghost sat upori C~ri's't 'in thp f•n·n:i pf is 9~1led of Goct;·as·"~ns''A'.~'rdn."'Heb. 5: 4.
a d6,Ve,· after \ihich Chrisf'chb~e ,and or- These texts show·tbat a call to preach must
dained Hi£ t\velve npostnis, ~nd. sent them he given. b)" direct re.velatioit.U :In Wets 8 c.
out, and gave them poy;er oy!jr &villlpirits, w(n·ea~ that Phi]ip .\vent ~Q}Y.n ,to'~aro.aril\ 1\,
and they.baptized.in.Hf(titilfie. Nicodemus 11nd th_ey ),>e)i_eve.(l. qil'! ,pre!\1,\hb:l];!; ~nd,,w:ere
kne'\; that•fri:ith in Christ, repentance, ar..d baptized in the name of the Lo'!;d Jep.us.
bap'tis.m'in~th{r/ame 'o{jesus Christ (01' thg, .Whe.n :iJlt;l;!IJJOStles at J.erusalem . heard .that
remissiun ofsirls, were mseperable .. .As q.J.l they .hn.d rec~iYed the ,)v,ord, they.sfJl).t~P.etet
Judah b~liin;ed. J'ohn t'o be a prophet from and J <,>lm, that they migbt'recf)i:v;c thtHloly:
God, Christ equid trl.(-l.Y say to Nicodemus, Ghost, 11nd they lnirl .their..hanqs, qn ;t.h~m
·"I hhve'told yoil eaHhly things."
and they i·eceived the Ho.ly .(fbqst:· . W.)li,t~'.:
Christ at another time said: ··"I bnve a do we !cam in this mission of f.!IiJ.ip,~. ;Fil~st,·.!
baptism to be baptized with; nnd'liow am that he ha~l11.uthority to preach, ftnc;lJo P.!!P·
I straitened till n b'e'accomplishetl:" IJq,ke ti?;e ~hose W\10 believed •. befl),rO :tl~e ·liPlN"::·
12: 50. ··This·was·after He 'had been l)~p- Ghost was yet givel). ;J;'!)ter.l\.pfl,iJ:oli,I,lla.icJ..\
. tized of John. lle·was·spenking ofHis dea~?.· their ,hanps OJ?. t~I~m.ar~<P.~~)' r.eceir:<ld P,l,f,l' .l
burial and resur1.1ectiom You hei·e diseo'Ver Holy Ghkrt .Is t.his-ddc~.rtin~ t.aught,l;>y ,th~~.
th~t. his' bi.rth ?f. wat~r: hy immersion, ~as '<;li.ffer~n't ·dcri6~~~11ht\?,i1~\?. :.,M,HH.f! pot,.J9,f,l)r!.
bemg, pl\\n.ted 1~ the.. hkeness. of Chr1st~s doctnnes are not fromJtofl, Pl\v ~~rj3;tlwAoc
dea th, buti~J and resurrection, and ·it sa ven ·tt:i~e~ ot: IJ)~Jl· ·, ,Y{ c l~nq~ tW1t, .~h~.: ,NW&,t,l,~s
a~l that.do FO ~rom the.heart, .and whn co)i- tau,qU,,t, f~t~h, rcRcpt~llP~i ,l;laJ~h~PJ~jl.ln.d,·,tl.w,;
tmue to 1walk m newness of. hfe to•the end ·Ja~'Ing on of hands for the gtft of tne Hqly.,
of; their daj•s·; how ~asy. to compreh~!itl- GJlos~.. .i}n..nr~~tt:tl~pem·~~ ~o .P,!1jlip
After ~e~us •1'1118 ·~~pttzed and h11d re,Clnyed h1ln. to go tR ..C.h,~ll-·ia?J~ O,Q-:tvs.wa,y.}}~.fm~ll·d.;
the Spmt, He·sa1d to Tho~a~:: ~·I am ·the a rpa11 of great. a1ut~.<1J',l~:y •.,a, eun~q9;1~U;vWg
way,the truth• nnd· the· hfe, and··no man ·chnrg,e of all ~h~ .9.ueen.'strE)asure,.~pdwho,
cometh.to·.the Father ·but by me," and He haq just'1'¢turned 'o.t'i'Ns w}ly',frpm J'~1;usa-'
also said,: ".He.thnt:entereth·in by t.he door letn, and ,vas sit.ti,ng irr.his 'ch~riqt 1;eading,
is the. Shepherd of the·•sher.p." You· will •the prop~~.cy ~f E,s~in:~; ~·)1ic,l1 ~VoW, a. litei~al ·
discover that• .the wav that· He enterecHn f•ilfillmertt'i'n' the· cr·ucifixfoi•of'ql,ix,Savior,..
w-as the.way,·and He' 'was .the Shepherd ~f He'W,a~·.or his ~;~(~:.?ili ~er}!'~~W~; 'Y~1e,r(
the sl)eep. ;, Jesus also said, I I he that enter~ hehnd been to '\vorSlii]Yacc9t:gmg, t.o we old
cth not by the:door into the sheepfold; but tr1idit:lon~ Of hi's fatlte)'s;·i.mde.t'fheNw giY~n.
dim beth 'up some other .wayi the ,fi,\me .jg a. thl'otigb' 1):fi:lsds;
im;po'sec:i' or]~'tJi~'n.1,Qri, ac.~;
1
thief and a robbor~'\:r,John ro::•l>,lC In·Roin. count of' ~heh\
as a s'c!fo~!]P..ns~.
4i (<:8:-:1), we· read th'at·il?a\~) :said :• •J''; I),_; L .• ·tcr' ~0 t~ach 'them ohJau~n~t'hy ~fi'c tlihlg~:

t<> ,;Te,Rus by nigl;lt p~ld saif} ;t_o him:
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BATA YIA CONFERENCE•

theyshou:ld suffer.. They;rno.~e nothing:per- gospel in these ·fast days~· ·Then it wus
f.ect but. there was asymbolim all those or·
Resolved, 1'hat this Conference, in view
din;uces of Christ and ~is !gospel, o.fter of tho great benefit that the Herald' is
which he com man de~ a\l' m~P. to obey the· and has been to the work of God, do r~-:
gospel. Th? Spi.t:i.t. said to ¥f!ilip, "join commend renewed exertions in the saints~
thyself to thts charJo.t," and Phihp ask{!d the to increase its circulation.
''
eunuch if he um:Jer&tood ·:What he J;ead? He
.Re.~olved, That we will do all· in our
said that ,he ·~<mld .. not .excc~t s(Wle one power to provide homes fo1' our destitut~
shouid guidcJ~m. ·l}:hen Phiiip, tro:m the brethren in returning from Utal1.
.
same scrlptur~, ,preached Jesus. !fhe eu- · Resolved, That we sustain the first Pre-o
·l.{uchillvited Pibilip to sitdn his,ehari.o.t, and sidcncyof the church with .~ur faith' and
·~w~.e.ri~ they had got to where th~t·e .was Wnt prayers. .
'' ·
ter the eunu~l;t said to h\~, ''here 1s water.;
Resolved, That we will sust(\in' all the
\vh~t'doth h[u.der .me to be baptized·?" Th~ quorums 'of the church with· our fait.h
.answer WIIS: Jl if thou beUevest M'ith all thy ,and pl•ayers.
..
. . . .
heart thou mo.;v.est:" He answ..ered, "I beSu:*DAY MonNING .....:_-Th:e P1'esident
1
lieve that Jesus Christ~ the Son of God.n p1•eached before ~he Conference an~
..T~.~n they both wel.lt ?o.wn inG? ~he water, showed dist.inctly that witho~t the Lata.n.d Philip bap~~ed h.1m.; and;~ht was not -ter-day work, the church anciently wouhl
·a~commandrne11t frq,q~ ~pd :~9 baptize by ob.ave proved a failure and that the ~ord
:immersion, theq. :Philip wust h!\v,.e been very .of God would have· come short of
ob'Irluch deluded ln going d'o'wn into the water, j ect in bringing salvation· to the children
1
; \lut we find he was not delqV,~~. fo~ the ·of men.
·
·
.
:same Spirit that br.o.ught him,t9,the chariot
AFTERNO.ON SEsSION.-Elder Thomas
caught him.away as E'OO';!·a~s he;had baptized Hougas addressed the Conference on the
him, and he was next fo~w,d at Azotus.
first. }Jrinciples Qf the gospel, followed by
··
· ·
Bro. Stiles and Gurley.
. ..
.OOl{JJ'ERENO.FJS.
J1e8olved, That this Conference adjoi.trn
t.o meet at this place Nov. 11th, ancll2th,
MISSION CONFERENCE. ·
1865.
.
Minutes of a 0Q?JfOJ·ence held. at llfissio?f
Z. Ii. GURLEY, PRESl~BN'J:; · ;
Bmnch, La ~qll.e Co., l(l., AwJ. ~2, 1~,
·· ·
· C. F. STIL~J?, Olf1·k., ,
1865. :(•
·
·
T''v:o DAYf?' M:EE'I'I~G~ are: hereby ap:-,
MoRNING SESSION.-Z. H. Gurley was pointed to .be held at Indian Cr.erak~ :Sept.
elected Preside~t ~nd q. :,!'.'Stile~, Clerk: 23 and 24th, !J,nd at 'Grand Prairie Branch,
The: President spo~e ·qn th:e 'p:~agnitude Oct. ~4th 11nd '15th. ·
of the ·Latter-:P.ai' yvork, ·~nq ~~horted · · · · · · · · "· · ' · : Z. H. GURLEY; :
the. saint~ ~o. b,E)fl).ith~ul in· d'i~c)largiR~
•
,
thlnr dt1tles m preaohmg the gpspel.
B.A.TA VIA CONFERENCE.
Official memqers p1:esent: 0. ·F. Stiles, Jl.finutes of a District 001~(ennic~t 7:£ld near.
S!)vent.y; Thos. :ffo).lgas, ''}!n.4~ Madison, ·· JJatavia, Ill., on the pmni,~es oj,1J31'o. Phil9,
Levr Lightfoqt, Ap.qrew Hayer, },"ance
Jfowa'i'd, AWJ· 26, 2'7, 1865.•. ·
Christensen, elq~rs; Oliver H!1yer, Au~Bro. z. ~· Gurley was chose.J;J, ~resident,,
tin Hayer, '.priJ:~s'ts; 'II. Hay.~1;, tea~)lel:; and Isaac Sheen, Clerk.
·
Alidre\v Ricli~rdson, ·aeacoq,' . ·
· · •· The Fr!'lsi\le!lt said that he had tJ;.avellecl
Jlranches :&e:ported:
.. '': . · .· ov~r his distript to• the southern and wes¥rssroN Brn:Jlch, 41. mem'Qers ID,~lu4-. tern boun~s Qf it, and that he had found the
in'g :Q. elders, 2' vriest'~i; 1 te~¢her, 1'.de_~~ chu,rch· in a p,rosperous oonditiori. ·He said
con;
·
that he wl(.~t \nto Wisconsin, and there bap• , GRAN~ PRAHl-IE.-:18 me~~.~rs, i~ci,W:l tize~ a· woman who w,af.! bro1,1ght to a belief
IIig 1 seventy, lelder, 1 pr.li(St.
in o~.r doetd:u~ under veu .rem,arkable cirAFTERNOON tj:Ess.WN·-:I~~~r~<;}tiv~. ttl- cumstauces. She had a son in the army
marks were 1:!\Dtde by the. P~_esJ~e.nt ~o wbo..had d\~d, and sl1~' flought the Lord by
the elders and saints in:gen~lj.~~ 'aj!A~ <_>,Jrt fas~ing an<,].; pr1iyer, .tQ. ki;IQW whli~ his conthe distribution of tracts:
· ·· ·
l;}itiQn was. 'She saw hin~ ip prison, and the
Resolve4, .'I'hat this Confer~nce e,n.~<?,t:J?e Lord direc.t(;lc;l h.e~ to this ~;burch, and told
the resolutiOn of the G~n.eral Confer.~J1C.e her that in, i,t she.~ho)J.Jd bQ shown what·she.
ill. reference t() the d,i.s~ri}mtion of tr.~9.ts. sh.O\lld. do. tQ deli·'{er her son from the pris.:
Remarks were mad~.. py, the Pres1dent qp. ·S.he wastherefo~E;l. ~p.pti:>;ed ip. conse:ltl.ld el~~rs. 011 ,the. ne,ce.s.~ity of S'\}stainl'I)g guence of this vision.
· ··
: ·.
~he Her~ld as the me,dil\~ by whkl1, w,e
Official members present:. Of the Twelve,,·
.~.a~ b~ ~~formed. of ~~-e. ~1:<.>.~ress of t~.~ ~~ ~-· <,t,u~:Ie~; High Priests, Wm! Al"ri<~l]~
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t Sheen, nnd John C. Gay- tt was.ahown that the B. of .0.. 17: (2)
lord:; of ,th() /3evcnty, W. D. M9rton nnd 10, teaches that priests have no authority
R. .R .. Partri~lge; Eldet's, A. G.,Jones, Philo t.o lay. on hattds except to ordain other
Howard,. 1\,':fil. .Swett, Horace. Ba~:tlett, P. pl'icsts,·and that the next paragraph shows
,'S•. WixQm, Made ~tadison, Geo. :m,vens, Y. thatt'enchers alld deacons have no authority
·J1\Cqbs, ·'i'hos1 Stafl:'ord, J os. Robinspn 1. 1.\nd to \ay on hattdSi· and that therefore' they
H.arvey ~lpJ~eslee; Pl'iest, T. .)'.,Patrick; ha;ve no authority 'to 'lay on ,hands for'the
.'T~achers, .Oemick Howa1:d, Silas.)1ogers and healing of the sick or to conf~1·!blessings,
'Ourtjs ItandaiL
. .
and that as t'key ·have· no . auth,ority ·toidO'
~epo,rts'~fl~,tal!Gh.es~ natavilJ.: .two adc these things, la,y !~embers have .none. ·,i lt•
ded sincelast repo~ted. . Repor.t'Cd by Dem- wa~ showp. that }lat·agraph ·19 teaches :that,
ick aQd J;'hilo Ito ward.
.. .
"e\T'et'y membel' of the Church of· Christ
Mareng!>: J4 members including thtee havlng childreni is to blling them unto the·
'elde,rs. r Reported by A, G., .Jones.
elders before the church, who are to Jay·
Fox River:. is in an improved. condition, their hands upon them in, the name of Jesus•
nbout 8 or 10 l!ave been added s\nce last rc- Christ, and .bless them in his name," there-·
po5!ied. ~eported by Silas an.d l,,L.)logcr~. fore no. person who is ,not ,an ·el~ler, has. any·.
rlano :=. 1 a~ded by lettrer and l remoYcd authon~y to lay on ha1 1'\s t9 confer blessmgs.·
:sin!l~ last 'ref'l~.rt~d. .Reported by t Sheen
Br.o. Gmley, qi\Oted }3; .of 0 ..42: (13)'1 1•
and \V. D. M;orton. .
..
to show that the eldel.'S are commanded to)
J3oone: fQriror five add~q since last te· he.a\•keu and.oboy the.law·which the•Lord:
!po'-:teq. ; ,;tep,o.r'tedi l;>y Cur~!s Randall.
had given unto them 1 and •that in,par. 12".
.. Th~.foll.owing offipial members reported.: the Lord says unto. the church: ·11·the elde)•s!
W~· .Aid'tJ:\}b, I. L. R.ogers, I. Sheen, J ohri of the church, tWo or more, shall. be called,
'C. 9Pyloi'd• W. D.. Morton, lt R. Partridge, and pray for, and lay their hands upon them,·
'ai!.d.A. G ...Jones.·,
(the sick) in my name/~ the1·efore all mem••
.A)!''i'ER}JOO~ Slts~i:oN',=-nro. J. G. Bennett bers who are not elders, have no authOrity..
<acknowledged his,fattlts and asked for the to lay hands on the sick in the name of
fo:rg1·veness of. the Conference, whet•ettpo.n Chrl.st. . Bro. G. quoted B. of C, 83: (4) 10 ,.
it. was. i"tsqlmd, that he be restored til hts 11, l\8 follows:
. · · .··
autqority an:~ fellowship in the church.
"Every goul who believeth on y.our words,.
The folJo\v.ing official wembers reported : and is bapti:&ed by water for the remission
Wm.:Swett,,.A,.. M. Wilsey, Horace Bartlett, of sins, shall t'eMI.~ the lroly Ghost; and
1'. S. Wixom, Made Madison, Thos. Staft'ord, these signs shall follow them ·that·, believe.
Yauce .Jacobs, Philo Howard, 'r. J. Patrick, ln my name they shall do many wonderful
llemick Howardl..Sila.s Rogers, .Curtis ltan· works; in my name they 8hall c"st out 4ev'<la)l and Harvey Blakeslee,
. ils: h1 my nanle they :shall hedl the si~k :
Reso~ved, 'rhat we will sustain the publl· in mY.IJ,amc they shall open the eyes,of.t~e ,
'Cation,of the lfei·al,d to ,tl~e utmost of our, bllnd, and ~nstop thcearsofthe.deaf:, ~n!l
ability,,and we likewise t'e!),ommend the cir- the to.~gue· of the ~urn b. shal~ speak.: !'~d.Jf.
'CU!ation of tracts and other publications.
any rnaq shall admjnl.stet poisc:>n Unto t~e;m,,
Re~olved, 'l"hat the presldentof each branch it shall not hurt them t and. the poison ()f.llo·
:shou.ld ob,tain rree will offerings frolll. the SeJCpent shall 110t haye po')Vet; ~0 barm,tbe~p.~~·
saints,: to enahl'e elders to go out into the
Bro. G. said .that the Lor.~,.did not s.ay;
ministry.
·
. ·
that eiJ'ery soul who beHev'es a,hd is ,b~p,~f~·
'rheJollowing resolution was moved and ed ai;~d receiv.es tha. ltoly GP,o.~t f!hallJ~y
secon9·ed, aftet' which .nro. !. Sheen stJoke hands en the siqk, nelth~r .d~d the Lv,~:~ S!lY ,
'01:\ th~ subject.,
tha.t thos,e who •belie_ve shaJl: lay, ~a~ds ~IJ·
.
1,
, R~soltJed, 'rhat ~eith,er teachers, deacons, t~e. sick, .but .th11.~ in ltis. ,~all)e th,~y. sh.an:
n.orlay members erther male or female; have lwal the swk.. I~J 1sby t4~-' :P.rayer .pf faJ,t4.·
autho1;ity t~ lay on h!l.JltlS for the he.aling of tl].a~ they shall lwtd tJ.% .Bl9k, an4, ]lOt .by
th.~ sick, ,orto confe~bless!.ngs on any per- tli~ laying on of han~s. , , . , • :, ·; ... ., .
t:!on,,atrd 'Yhosoever shall do. .sp who is not
Aftet· a~ength)r,~ebp,~~:~~eresoJ~tron-'faS,,
an elder, 1s a transgressor agatnst the law ad.otJtcd, ~h.ere .beu~g p)J.ly i!JRC, dtssel:\tlng ..
'OftP:e php.rch. .
.
. :, •.
. vote :tO hs ~dqption,
:. :, .. . , , , . , ",
: Ey;E~l~Q s~~StON...,-'l'he~diseufiSIOti.,,Op.the
~es~l~~d; ~hat nr:o. ,S":e.~t: b~ lil>p,o!nted.
abov:e resoluti()fl. :W!J.S contmued by J:Iarvey to a mtsston m t.he Fll'stDistnqt '{No,rth~r~.,
Bla.k~~l~e, A!}rl• w;nseyl 'l"hnmaE~:S.tafford, Illinois. :
. . , ... ' .
'·. • . , ,,
Horace Bartlett, Isaac Sheen, Ph1lo and . Resolved, Th~t t4e prac.t1Ce of Pl.'(ltniS,<\U~
l>e~ic .ItP'YlJ-rd ay,d Z.It. Gt,~d~y.. ,The affit'· ~us k~ssing of m«iln a~.d · ,W6PJ.en ,,eng~n!JtlrS ·
mat1ye. Sl~.~ qu.ot~d th(l:folloWJI)g .te~~s: B.· hQEln.ttOUI}ness and laservi,()Ufl~e!l~ 1 tu;ulls PQJ!..~· •
'Of C. 17 :· (2) 10, n,· 19. , ;s. (Jf 0. 42: (13) trary .to the. qrder;.oft_he, lfin&4~Jil of G,od•..
·~· l~. ,B. ~{C.., ;~,3: (~)'lQ~ 11.
.
~~olved, 'l'hat,;\yeWIU"s~!Jta!n~n~ up},l9Jd.
1. L.ltogers,
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all tho nutho·dtiOii of the' church in·rlghte~ with' ail theiL· hearts, He nils Ulqm · witb
'ousnes~;· · · •:!
'
· • wisdon1 andm~tlet:standing. There ii:l,a fi.cill
i' Smwiy.:.:MonNING:""-BroS; Tlios; Stafford here suffitlh;mt· fm· a thousand e!d,cr~. UI'id :(
amHiotin;co:Bnt:tlett preached.'
: nevetsaw_ peop,le .so wi.Ilingtrfbeliev~~ 'l,'B~
' !1\:FTERNOON s~:ssroN.:-:.Bt·os. ·.A •. M. 'Wil-' people are. yery mtelhgent. .. I 1\'Qildf(lll ta
~ey.lniJ(HsaucShQen p\1ettched: · ' · · hear hiriv (lbly . they defend the' ;do'ctrhid
~.;;!I'he foJiowing •i·e~·6luti6ti}V!aiJ' tlrerl: \m_an- against ppposer~· ~vhile .th~y h~~e n:o.t: :V.e\
1mously ador~~tl·: ·'' ...
•. ,
.
obeyccltt·themselves. The ·Sptht· testtfi:e~ ·
.'WJIERE!<s•,t" 11'1tc ol'ditlMbe bf tile ,1,rushil1g tl)at God will raise up. in this:place inl].n.'y'
'of.feet·is·an o!;tlHtancewhich was ·command~: able'. defeild{n1ii !)ond ph:iniU!gatdrs of Iii~
ml :to ·bti .. pert\>~rlied in the schdol of the' t11iith.. I thililr there .nevet-'' )vere',n'lqn that.
prophets;•ther~foi·e .
..
. : ·
.. had greatqr enqourageinent :p\ti.{led 'befo~to
Resolved,· Tha~ the saint.s have rlo ntithOi'l~ them to: stifuu)ate them to Jabot• than wo
ty to rtttend to' tbal ordinarlctl elsewhere un- .have. Tlie iislands and the I main Jand iii
del" existing cii·~utnstnnces, aJ!tl whosoevet· densely poptiiat·ed, drii! the fields are whltl)
does so is t~~r~by guilty
a transgression all.'~:7ad,.v to hah•est ;, we .nred superh~mari
and an usuupationDof:,auqwdty;l · 1 · : > 1 strengtH,· and (}'dr &ud has got'all' \ve·want:;•
<.En:NINtd~'Essrol't ....:...A social h1eetln~ wa3 m1tl !ti Willing to besf.o,v it tlli us 'tln'6uo-h ·
held,: il) ,vliich much instruction ana n1any Ji£su:3 chri~t His·s~n. ·1Thiink His h6iv
\varnirtgs :and •exhortations• \\·ete' given by name, 'Yc hayo. His purse stl'ings; imd · c'11n
.the:Sp!rit, to . the, saints in.gr.rlor.al and the get' what wa' ~yant; , ~h'!j· p~ot·e. ,~e t~k~'t.he.
e'lders ·m partwula.r_.: . 'I' he •fdllO\'vmg resoht- ~e,tter we plert'se· Him.: , Tlie Sptrlt 'vtples~es
tionS we\•e their adopted :
' . '..
. iit·iue that the ',T;otid lia~i .ln)ghtf ble,ssitig,
. rResol11ed,: Thnt·we retut·n ~hr tlranks ul1td and:a, gre~t itdgition o'f, p~:Hv~1;' ·\~llich H~
:he stiit~ts ;i~··~his ~t·anch _f~r theh· kind~es~ :vishtis to beirto.'~·iipo'ii the chlir?h,.(ind iie
m·cntertammg and provtdmg fot; the samts ts weary, of wattn!g for the 'church' to uet·
and fr.i'ends who. havil·attl.lnaed this Confefc ready td receive it. He lias decreerho w'itit
' ' '
n'b lohgei·, and they t11at ate p'rep~r~d shall
e'ncei :•' ll ' J
, , Resolved; That this ·Colifei·ence; adjourri ~·eceive it, and tl~e(tha~ ~re. h:bt ·p~ep'ar.ed,
sine die.
si:i!tll lose the bleS~lllg. 0 that· every one·
.·.L :·.. ~. Z: R GUR:'LEY,·Pri.EsiDt:NT.
th~t ·calls ti1emselves saifits !mew this, even
:1-_,;, ·.•·,, '
IsA:AC SHEEN, alei·k;
how grefi:t' the blessings.~re, antl h<hy grea~.
the Iods ~o-·Io~e then1~ · ))ear :lJt~oUlel';: l
,.,. ·:UO!RRESPONJJElVCE.
not wt:iting.tl~e ccigitnFoits'of ip'yb'diin·,r
1
..4+·' . .. ·
DQ''y'ou'i·
: know\vhat I ~vrlte·(i;i' be tt·ue.
··Fttdit·'JJRo: 'JoliN T1ANDERS.-Dea1' BI'(J, most til stir'tHe chti:rdh tip to a reaH~'atiori'
Gu11le'y':·l:_f. have· seat~i.l !}iyself scratch a of this fact. Will th;~y lose every thing they
de'w;tboughls'to yod \vith t'eg:ird to OUI' mis· hav~ littiored for aiid li'\>'ed for throtigh' vears
si!)ri' t'o' this 6fa~~. We arHye9 bd!·ein fi vc of suffering, and·l~t tfh:; ·qe:vil cheat 'thtiin',·
days' 'from 'the time ,ve It'lfthon'ln'.iti health when it_ is just. wi.thi~f t~'air g~iis_r ?. '.'Tftp~r.
art~·safety~ · ·vy e;pi·eached.oricc in East~ort, are ll'Ot·one they must become one·as qmcliM;ah:ie; to a lai·ge' and ·atta'ntl\le coi:tgrega- l_y as pos8ible, or they, tvill be fourid atnong
1
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GRAND lh,r-LI.~, (Maine or New Bruns-'
wick,) July 15, 1865.
· ,,
. FRO~I Bito; w. w: B'L'Aiit.--Elder
Broi:ili:!! ha.s fll?st sigrialiy fa~le~ at ~irt.:
la!ul a~d._vicmit.y .. Thos.e
;rere un.It~u
w1th p11p. have npt suffic~ently ~·ec?v,er.~~
from their disappointment to en{]_U!l'C
nigh~1i'\v~ have'~ro:aed con~ren'ation~1•
further as yet, at leli:sf: sol:n'e of tueni': ,;,
course 1ve, have .opposition;' lirlt truth ;Hi , I di'strib'ilted tl'acts, ,ariel visite~ all. I'
miglity"aitd will pl.icvall. Up t6 ,this time had. tim:e ~o, (Lnd preached once last Su,nw·e'·hlive realizetl e'very Word tlie ;tolld·saicl day ·iii the tetn'ple;
.. .
·..
tq me, at. Eag)ePoit;tt, on the'.'.V~rmHiib'i1
J]~o. J' ..GILLE~ ~vrote ~o mE!.from Pi~ts.:.
Ri'Vei·;'an(l; xiot~ithstat{dil;io- I beli~ved He bii11g't.{hdel'·qate of Aiig~ 15tp: He 'had
w(ftiltl{it.'s(tt\prises· 'me wli~'it it 'cimies to bapfi~.ed.9; 1 aiicl'si:tys the:,Lo;i:tl ha~ bresspa!!s. , My h~alth.neverw,as b11tter, arid n1y ed nim. ri:i'\lch; He:was't'o st~rt for Phila-:
yoiC'~ 1 se~ms a's sttoilg as middle age, and delphiii)~ a fe\v days; . . ' ' .. ,.
,. .. '
tlfiifilt'tliifLdrd. hlb .know·. tli'at \ve ·will' he' .. l am 'tq go' td~N oi·th~iist to~_day ... al}d,
lo£'d~d·Y,itli Pjlftiy'sheiiV:e.s; ''My tw.o'b'i·O'th,; 'shlloll g\)}.o.Brocikfh\'d hi a f~W days·ah,d
~r~·'a~e becbm~ng' tnig~t.Y iri;~~t'pQ.undin~ tbe1 tlience t:o Pittsbin:gb: . . ·.' · · ;· · ... ,
wbh11'•arid 1'itf'is;l)iiciii1se fue'}r live t'o'Qo'd FRoM Brtds. R.~N':E'w:n:f:Rr{' aric!\E':' M:

iiig;: :we.h'opeto· gq there

ag:i.iri wHen

our
work: i$'dorie her-e; We ha\le·beeii het•e two
wimk~~·but'ha~~ bap~ized nbne yet; bcllever11,: ~OwQte't; ',4re multiplying. e~ery day;
We tM.!:I:cp t,~ice i~ the. wee\c 'in t,he ~vening·li~ differetit pTaces, aijd .twice ori.S'unda_v:,
afid':rto'tw\thstttndi\\1>' the 1s\iortpesS or the

:v!IO.

'·oi
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'\V,)r,DER::Itu~If·-:;- W ~ are now laboring. in tl1e. brethren . thet~o, pmmisc.u to come and
1V~o~1lind,, ~p~ 1 Sat~k Counties, there nrc sgtt!.e ,i~ Cant<,>ti, ar:td ,he has sin~Hl nn.~oved:
st 1·!. S'?,ntf: COlnt.~g~ Into .the Church and tt
g9?d ma11Y ~eh.~.~mgl and abotit 1;ea.dy to
come in. )n S!tuk County we hay~ the
bi:ightJ.Jpl.;~sp~pt, 'qf :r~isirig up a.' branch.
M.~,Y. ,l;f~~l p~~osner His. work ;tnd bri~g
~~!lY,}.IV9,)u~JcM,... . . .. . ;
.
::pou,~, ,Rwhlrmd Ootmlp, JV:I.Sconsin.
.
' F,R'o?t~lln,o., PA~miL K., DoJ)SON .~It is
w~,t~'a:thfi.iJkful ,heart that I'now embrace
t~?''fil:e.s.enf,O.p.~o!•tuu~ty of gi~ing you a
sl?ott skct.ch o;f my ,tnp a~ross the plnins
fi·9¥,._Ch~J'~'alt),and·in coriipa.ny with my·
bfetfil''~h.:, lVe~tirnber~(,l:llOsouis in all
·young and ·old. We ,lei't Camp Duglas
l\r.~~).,. 1~?&; .J3ro.·; DJ1n.i~~~ ~Jt.rrington
~:1.~ ,~u~, ca,pt~m. , W ~ ht1d as pleasant a

·tl:1p,,as coq!d pe expec,ted under the cir-

cpl?-~~~a.~,~~s.:.; J~e;.~ad fine weather and a
good time wrth 'o)lL ,stoc~~· . ~Ve lost no
stock and had no dr;l,aths 111 our company.
'\~ir.raJVe~t. thq.nkfql for G~d'!! p,rotect.ion
o;v()r . us, !).)ld·fot· our safe deliverance.
We'a~.l .tl.1~yeled t_qget.b.er n!Jtil.''ve got out
of danger of the Indians. 'l'hen our comP.!!oNY divi4ed; some went O.ll:e way 1 some
an.oth.~r but as far as I can leam all the
saints
let\ Utah thiB s}'ll'iqg ha;; got
safe from the threats of those that would
sh,~q;-th~oblp(l,d pf )nnoqent. \V,Oblell'ahtl
o4Hclren, , 'I'ha.nlFshe·to~the!J:od of.Jaoob
for glad, th1h'I;gs Qf.gi·eo,tj.oy .u.nto deliverap.ce from o'ppress)on to his people. who
ha'fK\v~~cl'ei·eel l'9,i:ig as stra)lgers to the
Hglit'of u·e:;:tven in'tl:i'itt far'off land. Praise
M': 'to' Go1d for evei; ·r. o' may my heart
n¥f~(~~~~e 'praising liis. }~oli ~ame fc;>r
b1$, .ffie'r'cws unto me. When I t.hink of
.G.?,d 1fg?'o_d'ii.e.ss unto .m~'ili.y~h~~rt is full
of )<:>Y,E>. tR. a.Jt mankmd.
I f~~l that I
·could f6rgive all men their tre!'!passes
a~si,}P.k!l' ~he'ril by the ha.n.(l a~ld poii;}t
tliem to that God who is ever merciful to

that

all mankind.

..

'

r

h~s f~t~lll,Y here.. OI\ th~ 16th of ;\l~td and
m.y,_'Ylfe ~el.t to renew 0 m· C0'1;'(1Jlan(, and \yO
w~r.~ ~:)ptized, ~)y Bro. J,eremiah, and pn t.h<>
SmJd:~y follo,wiug two Ipore,wet•e b\tp~ized,
a.nfl ·?n the. 23,r~ ~f', Jiily ~hr~e .lllOI'il w~r.Q
a~Jd,ed,to' oy~ n~mb~r. ,by}nptism 1 ! . qn ;t\1~
same eyenu)g, \ve 01'gantze.d. a br(l,nch with
r\i!lC llj(l111hci·s ... ' Otl the ~!Jtll'.~>f J.uly Y\fl ,h ~p
t1zed fpur moh'!, and AuO', 12th two mO\'~
and abr?tlJCi; hak ·)~lOVe.d jHwe' from Syra:
euse, Obw. \Vc now have 16 in the branch.
We' ltit{le Haa'pre,achiug aimqst C\:er.Y'Sun!day .t"i\lceBI·,o. Jet~rpi~h. ~am'c l!~fe•. ,We
bavP distributed :l gi·e(lt many tr.1¥ct~ amon~;p
om:, nyi~h.bgt·~ ,. an~ fr,iend~, ;Jllj'd )V1q)}nv.~,
hopes of ba,ptizmg .m.any more., Bro., J~ D.,
Jone~ antl Bi·o. J.Fle,,chl)i',\vel'eherti fo'r-11..
while, but t.l~c ~vorl~ h~,s . ~~eii ~!?5":~~~)}JN'.
had to go holn.~,' ,l?u.~ rw~y t)1~ woi·k1s gomg
on well, and. we 'are expcctli1g them back
every day, and we ~hal!.b~ g]l\~ to sey.them
he1~e to help us on 111 tllq work oftlieL,ot:g,
.· .:
· .·· · ' ' .. · · · ·· · ·· · '
··
' '1ftJLE0J>.E,P AR.'l'[(l,.!{(~S.; . ; .·
---~
A, GRI>A.1· Ai;·ri:quAuLi.N biscQYE~Y..~'rhe'
1
Matn:11om~ Rmic!W'O ?t ~h~ ~?:th yit :s~fs:
"'lhe rums of a. vel·y extensiVe ilhoi·Igmat
ei'ty have been discovered ii{ tne forest o~·
Jicornmbo, in tho province of Tln:::dcaiit;
'I.' he temples a1'e of immelise' size;'sb'ffie'wftll''
vaulted roofs, and so \veil preserved that
ancient paintings appear fr~sh; 'Tlie 'cbhl'ts"
are filled \vith hide~ us and grqte'sque i'dbls,
~tnd pyramids surino~ul'tecJ by the slime; Tho·
whole· is cnvelope'ci ill h denile'fdh~st
.ce~
dar a.nd' ebony ttees. Sonie of il1ese ced'ars .
·ar.e. of ~U((h irnmepse size that.. eight: men,
takiiig hold of h~tn9s togef.l)er,, c,q~l!i not.,
reach round one oft,hem .. 'l'h~Jsef.<;>rests\are
on' healthy table lands, about fifty milJ:~'B
from the port of Tu~hWP·" . •
·. /
1
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CnoLERA.-A. telegraphic dis~atch .from·
A1t[J. 12, 1865.
'Halifa)i:, dated Aug. {lOth, says~: ·. · · ,. •·· ;.
Bno. DAVID WrLLIAMs.~We feel it . "App!'ehf'nsions of' thq ar.pro.ach of chol·
a duty devolv.ing upon us. to give you a lit- 'era were increasing iii Englri..n4/. Tn(;J epi: ·
tlc;~k~~c~ ,ofolll' !loings at;·C~nton. · I wiis demic· had reached l-Iai:seilles:'"'.At' 'an' :iinm~<;l,~i.IJ.c;qqa~I}~ed. ~ith you~and many of,the portant 1neeting ot jne,dicalofficers it'~ d. ot)i;
bre,tlg~,n·, ~,1 ;~h~, Conf~re 1rce. at .Plano last ers in London, r'esoltitiin'l's w·o,•o· adopted u'd:.
Ap,iJ1;wr~r,eJ ~l.tf.ll,(} for thep'urpose of know, vising the utriiost. care, and all,possil:!J~
pre~
1
ing something of the Nil\v" Organiz.atjop·.. I caution.'' ' . .' ,; ' ·.. .
... . , . •
'' .,
paid close attention to all of you1; doings,
Tn:E MA~~F:ii.I.Es :t;la~ers .sta~e ',t};\at the:!
am'i ·'b~bili'~' s~tisfied tha:t ah 'thl)..t 'Iva's. doi1~ cholera is .ina.king sure and steady pro~,.
w~~;t'~~~:,a'h~~~inlY. j>m~ps~., .:· ~liei;.e '~as gress in f.~·a~ce, Anf.th~ ':ctig.n. qf 1thq· J
ma:tle acquamted Wlth Bros. Jeremmh and 0-overnment,,m ende;wormg .to .k.eep ~~oil.!,
Joh~. ~.v! or~~,. ~hey [tt;e .ofi:l~esa,in~ natio~ krio~J~~l~e ~f ~he.'st~~.e:of afr:(i,~r~ frqm. ;the ...
~s 10y S~lf,.uy elch), . .Yf ~}pd, 9?DSI~~rabJe .peo,pJe.~~ V,er.y,g~~.er~tl~y.C~f\~~m~ed.:; ,; , r ·
co~.J~~~~~.lO!I .on the, ~f?(?t}:~~Yi ~f~'\i1 ?P\ll'P,h. ;,, ;T{Ifc .L_q1.~d:on .. ,1)tr~e.~, ~f _.1\t~g~~p;{th. co~•:' ,
Jlro;· !Teremmh 1 aftci.·.~q~~}~:>,tNW~I?P,- f~·~~i t~t.~s We,~~Vowp1g. e,~~~·.n.s:~'frQJ,U,!lil,liJP,~I:ll· A

, ·Oresce·ht' OitiJ, Pottawcdamie Co., Io!f!a,
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M:i:saii:tr.AN.Eotrs.
)igent Hnliard'i·ltmu resident il~ t'Ioronco
whi~h it sny's n1it.:f,be relied on ItS correct:
":J.'t•om Xncon'b. i'ts·eif I have seen no lot.tet;s; hilt some o'f ~)to .7th from Floi'lmce,
published i'n th~ Pn.1"l.s pttpers, say that
t.ho piulio i'1\ the form$'r }Jlace is terrible,
't.Iiitt more tba)\'11. 'third 1of the popul[ition
Jilid fled fi·om· the city, .'thn.t most of tho
shops .wcro' shU:t, and th(j.'t great misery
existed. n.mon{(tlle sui·vN·i'n'g families of
'the vi~W~.s,,the .\Yo men at1d ~.hildreii who
\vere I~ft,Wldow13 and orphO.IJ-S. A comlliittee had been formed n.nd. had made a
'iltrot~k~p~e.al to ~ublic cl1ari'ty. . . . .
· "On·the 6th there we:re 207 cases and
no less th'an 1 o2 d·en.lhs. A·eoording' lo a
'telegi:arX of t.'hc 1oth from An<i?i1a, re'oerved yestcrda:1, the in.st bulletii'l gl1ve
92 cases and 62 deati1s.''' .
'$. ''

_'M
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ItiARRJt]g 0-.
. At the residence of the bride, ou String
!Prairie, Lee Co., Iowa, Aug. 20, 1865, by
tEl del,' John H. r.ake, Bro. RonER'r M. DuNIOA'N, of Ilumbolt Co., California, to Miss
.Jo:.~.NNl\.·JENKINS, of Lee Co., Iowa.
.At Fox Uiver Brnnch, Kendall Co., IJJ.,
.'Aug. 2'1, 1'865, by Elder Z. H. Gurley, B1·o·
•WENTWoR'l'11 Vtc'K~:n'l", to 111\ss AtrGUS'l'A
IRARIC)':.
..

~f:Gdlien, Mich., Aug. 7, 186u, Sister
"M~RTHA A. BAI'LEy, wife of 0. J. Bailey,.

-antldnughter of D. ti. and llal'l'iet Spinning,
aged 19 years,, 3 months and 10 days.
At Cbcster,'Ill., Aug. 12, 1865• HARRIET
·
!Lou~sA, infant daughter of Gcor(J'e a11d liar~riot Hayward, aged 2 yea\'s, 4 ;ontbs, and
0 days.
·" Nip't by the wind's untimely blast,
!Parched by th~ sun's directet' t•ay,
'The momentary glories waste,
The short-lived beauty pa'3sed away.
Let sic]t.~ess ~lnEt,'Iet death devour, ·
.!.~_heaven but 11Ceompensc our pains:.
lP~rt~h,~~).e g,r!J.~S, and fade the flower,
· ~ffirm the, wo1•d of.God;I'0!1laim;,,

Smith, .J. Wobbt lit Shoehridge, lt. Jo)Hlll •.
w. Kidney, D. tt. nodsoll, Y. ,Jacoba, s .. ~.
Hughes, '1'. Dtmgan 1 lt. :M:adlsoh, J. 0. Sav•
age, H. Spen'CCi·, G-. t, Pope each $1; W,
F. Cooke; 15. tf. Hollllos, 8. itunnels, each
$3 \ J. ilnrchell, :M:. 11tcG-ulre1 S. Wilder,
encll $2.uO; 0. Ct!i'tl~, $2,10; L.. Cook,.
$1.50; W. Taylor, $1.42; A. :Mc'It'arland,·
$L4'2; ,J. Hall, $1.10; .t, A. do'tuh, $1.80;
H. 'Chittenden, $1.2~; J. ~~·.axler, $'2:.50.
. !For tl~~ Ilymn !Joofc........ j, Cllft'ord, R.' Cole,
J.~ l>. Ellis, E. Bu·chll.l•d 1 .t. j, Dutcher, .J.
n. Lake, G. L. Poflt:!, each $0.55; T. Wil·
Hams, J. J:;Iaywa~d, M~h $0.8,5.; J. Hodge!!,
$L65; A. Strotllercl, $1.'70.
· PtnN'rED BtA~It · Fo'RMs. t•on 1l'.r1Kt:Nu'
OU'J~ llrtANorr. 11nPoli1•s ar~ now on hand,
n.nd for sttle, ~ tlopies fot' 25 oi3nts. 11hE!1 ·
can be pasted on writmg pn.pet• and rulett
according to the pattm'h,
· '
JJE'J'1'Ims ndcircsseti . ttl .•tmlE:t'Ii Sr.ttTtt,
should be seht to BOX 22; because tlte~e,
·is (tnotlwJ' man of tltdt ttame i1t t!iis town. "
CAuTtoN',""'""lJo not m:md fbt• the Key totlta
Bible, rlo1· for tracts. which at'c itdt ndvet•'
tised in t.his tli' the lnst numbtlt'•
PU13tiCA'rtoNS Folt SAUl A'.V ~ll:fil
OlHiiC~J Ol'l111tE ilEttALtl, WtUtlH witt Ji~ .
SEN1' IlY !ltAit FREE Ol!' PO!!Ij\Atii<J !
~ttAc'l·s 01>' :rnwuT PAtJEs.-:E'videnees'
t had oseph S~ith the Mn.rtyi' W~s.aPt·.opb·
1
ct of Gou~trttwa1 Gathering ofLitera1
lsr•ael-Bdghainite Dootrines""-Mo\lri.iain
of the Lorc1'sllorts~~Dhrine Auth(!rity (If
Joseph Smith, the Martyr, :N'os.• t;atid 2.,.
An assol'tmertt of these traots will be
sent, free of tl.1 ostag· e! 4 co$ias for. 10 c.ts ••,· ·
12 for 25 cts .. ; or 100 for 2. ·.
.
'rhe lting(lom of Cht•ists.-:-The :lfh•st.
Principles of· the Cl-ospel.
. ·
..
Eight copies Jot· 10 cettts, 24 'f'or 211 cts.,
or '100 for $1.
VAmotts i'ti'nLidA'JitoN'I'A at·e advertised ht
the I!tfit number of the· HtlhAtb,
·
·
J

1

Trrl~ ~RUE LATTER-DA'Y'SAIN1'~ HER~
Ar.n, is pt1blishcd s~:11ti-11ioN''i'n~'Y, atPln.tto,

Kendall Co., Ill., by thedhiil'ch ofJe!!~8

R:Ec~ti>T's..:....Fm~ tll.e iie?•alcl......;,j, · CUfford- Christ o!' Ln.ttet•~Day Sahtts, a11d' ·edited··.
R. Cole,. M. Richey,
nuu
Dike
by Jos'mPtt Sr.ri~It.
.
'.rfce, A~stiit . Hayer, .Andre,~ Hayer '
TJilit.M:S :-T~vo ncl~tAns :Fon oN~, Y~A,.t

s.

s.

r,:
·n:.

Johnsori,·J'. R Swain, W. P:·Cooke L.'Cbapi~j:T,iSt,idfor'd; (Iowa) S. Lanyon: G. :ffiwmgs, E: ~urgl}art, D. Howard; M. W. Weaverf J. AistOili :J. Stevehson, w.·stevcnsort
.each $2'; T, WiHiilmf1, ;L\; Higby, A. Ander~
soil~; A:.. Parkel.;; J:•n..Eldddge, ~. Hanson
A.; 'Griffith,· ·J; ··Thomas, J. Plested 1 ~t

v:

(Tw~:NTY~Foun Nm~nERs,) oR ONE notLAR Fol\ .
srx Mo~Tns,·(T"t~iLVENUllinF.:ns;)paya.~lein.~ ,,
vari'ably in aclvdnce.
.
. . . ',
RE)r'i·rTA~CES' Ft:rit TiiE lhRALl> arid nit"'
tholhil)lications\vhi<lh a1•e adv~t:ti¥~djt1.·
the, Herald should be sent to lsAAO ~HEl'lNt
Plano;· Kendall Co;; 111.
·· · ·
www.LatterDayTruth.org

"WHEN THE RIGHTl<lOUS ARE IN." AUTHORIT.Y, TliE PJilOPT;E'REJOIOE :· DUT' WHEN TliE
WICKim DEARETH RULE, l'HE PEOl'LE MOURN,"-Pf·ov. 29: 2;
.
"liEARKBN TO 1'HE WORD OF THE LORD,. FOR THERE SHALT, NOir ANY llf~N Alii ON(}
YOU liAVE SA:VIG IT'DE:ONE WIFE:· A'ND OONCUDINES'IIE SHALT~. !LAVE N-OlfE\"-Bookoj'

JJfo1·nwn.
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9o:

magnify the calling whereunto we are call:.

Havi~1g waited in vain for some one to cd, and the mission wherewith we are com··

tttke up the subject left by us in an unfinished state, we wish to bring the subject
once more before tho saints, It is believed
by some that we are not to· take steps towards 'education, because God can qualifv
His· ministry for·their labors, and if He faiis
to do it, then they are excused, und nothing
is required of them~ We consider this objection· as: fallacious, and only another exouse for indolence in the· ministry.. Our
reasons for saying so are briefl'y these: That
God can amply endow ·any man for. any designated'labor we do not for a moment doubt,
and moreover, we do understand that none
can preach and declare His word cffcctU··
ally, unlesS assisted by the influx of the
Spit·it, but we also• believe that God's Spirit
is given with a greater power; and more
lavish kindness unto that· servant who is
fopnd actively engaged in the study of the
word of his Master, and earnestly trying to
qualify himself for his duty·; hence Moses
was skilled ih the·learning ofthe Egyptians
when the word of'the Lord'found'him and
by it ho was much more able to me~t.the
magicians· in their machinatiO'ns to deceive
Pharaoh, and throurrh it· the children oflsrael ~ere judged wh~n Moses sat·in the judrrmen~ scat. B~t;Iest we should place ou~self m the,· po~1t10n of the lawyer, who demm·red to a btU as a reason why . should
be quashedj.that the man was·dead'as a last
resort, we ~hall place our.strong reason fii·st:
In· B. of 0. 85: ('7) 21, we find a commandment concernmrr the doctrine of the
kingdmri, of things i~ heaven, of things in
earth, and' under the· earth; things which
~~e abroad ~nd at home; wars and perplexIttes of natwns ; a knowledge of countries
and lr~ngdoms, that we may be prepared in
all thmg.s when. we: maY, be. sent ag~in to

n

missionod.. 'l'his·commandment we consid"·
cr as binding upon the saints, and to• the ef·'
feet that they shall educate themsclves·ht",
all things of a nature calculated to advance····
tlieir useftllness as propagators of· the·gos~' .
pel; and how we con consistently oppose· · ~~
any scheme having fol'· its object the diffu•·
Rio1i of knowledge and intelligence, witliout
infringing that command, is ·an enigma wo·
shall not attempt to solve.
There must have been an objeot1n•givit~g\''
such a commandment, and we· are of· the•
opinion that it was intended tliat•the sain't!:t> ·.
should become as learned and! wise'·~s.it;'
were possible for men to become.:. That
knowledge is a danget'OUS acquisition Wear~·
not prepared to• admit, although . 'iv~ :. sha11' ·
not deny that the abuse of .kmiwledge is an·
evil. But if any one should despise the of~·
fico. of an apostle because Petet"denied the:·
Christ, nnd J rtdas .betrayed Him, there·
would be none apostles;· and :if 1iny refrained. from utttJring'prop.heoy be?altSe .the higJ:t• .· •
prtests of Baal proclaimed thmgs of no iin:~
port, would not· condemnatio'n attach .unto; .
them? And because a man· can preach·' .
with the Spirit of God, being an unlearned:'·
man, is there any rear.on to silppose tha~ a.:
rna? n~ay notpreO:ch:with,theSpiritofG:od·
":'~tle m the P.oss~&swn of knowledgE) ac~
~mred by apphcatwn and s~~4Y ? }f th0re· .
,ts such reason, then why IS ther(rany·ne·
ee~sity of "teaching then1 to ob~e~v:e all;.
thmgs whatsoever I have t~ld," whiCh t~e:,
great tcaehet• so urgently commanded HJS'
~isciples, or why .the neceseity df
f!rder:
hke the school of the prophets1 or w.hy ~~a· ·
commandment. al~eady referreq ~o ~~. t}ie;
85 sec. to obtam an understandmg ofcoun- ·.
t~ies and ·~irigdoms, the Wal'S.and.p,ei·p,leii·- ·

ail

ttes of.nat10ns.?.
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if tl1e.eainti il.re to become· ,the iight of be p~ured into it, and because no mot•c it
the world· a city set upon a hill ; It fo'un- added, discontent and sorrow pervades it;
tain of k~owledge and intelligence; the and it ceases to be useful to carry one gal:
streams' from which shall flow t<i the' f;ltids .lou, because it can not carry ten:,'. We see
of tfi.( earth, enlightening tht( c1ou'ds of that if wise and renlly deshoiis o?. becoming
moral darkness ns the rays of light emitted useful to its ownm·, to the ex'tent of carryby the sun penetrate and dispel the dark- ing ten gallons of the choice wine, it' would
ness of the night, while the days chase each examine whether by any means it could in·
other from the east, and if there is to be no crease its capacity, and were the way open
avenues opened for the acq~irl!iment of such it would add to itself another s'tave an'a ari:
knowledge.as man can obtain, bv reason of other hoop, and another sto.ve.and· another
~~'lf .l,i'xerctse of his natural faculties, how is hoop, till it had, achieved fts desire;
,
It all to be brought about ?
Now all are desirous of doing much good
When the g'rand Sanhedt•im sat in coun- for the cau.se of God, and some may be more..
cil, is it reasonable to· suppose that they capable than others, but being capabl~ of,
were .ignorant of the m'any branc11eS of improvem'ent, t~nd progressive beings, all
learning, the pursuit of which, added to may ad'd to· their power for good by obtain~·
their wi~dom and experience, rendering ing knowledge, and in doing so, they ar~·
them more able to sit in solemn considera- admonished' to strive lawfully, and !1. most
tion upon questions of policy, or of law; of excellent adviser and assistant is promised·
church and state governments; of matters in the Comforter: The admonition of Peter'
Of temporal and spiritual import; of things is to add to faith virtue, to virt'u'e know'l-'
occurring without the reach of church poli- edge, &c. .. .
." ._
. · ,
Now brethren let us awake to this mat-·
cj,· which might or might not effect the
c'e'ntre ·9f fait.h 1 or to be short of everything ter, and by a u'nited effort aJ?d purpose, let
COnnected W~tl'l; the ,interest of the repre- US COme to an unaerstanding, that the Jl!.Or,e
sented people? . We ,a;ns'wer that such a we know the mor·e gopd .will we be able to:
supposition is at .vari-ance with common do, if it so be that charity be and n.bound
~~nse, and unworthy of the council, and of in us, and as we journey, let us educate. our~
ib'e one who makes it.
..
_.
selves in all things ne<3essary to .usefulness:.
Now while we can it6t; and· would not if Let us becon~e as wise· as serpents, .~nd
~e,could, tal,{efro'm the great poW'er of the harmless as doves.
·
. J, .S~
Spirit any of the prerogatives of a te'acher,
~o--..-.n?r ~or a moment be, wil_ling to ~ispense
AMUSMENTS.
.
.
'With 1ts offices, we under.stand that whoevHaving had something to S!tY in a foi;inei;er .is taught mu'st be .wiUing to ,receive 1 and. number of the HERALD about amusements{
m~st ~se endeay,or~ to place tlH~mselyes in we· riow approach the subject again, for ~he
a qq~l1fied, condi,tio!J. to a.cpept th,e influence purpose of giving out a few ideas for- the'
of the Spirit, .and every thing .which increas- consideration of our readers.
es man's usefulness to his fellow man,, is to
We tliin1t that we gave utterance to· .the·'
be sought after' by the true seeker of righ- saying that, amusements should.. be. of such
~eousness.
To illustrate the idea. with a a nature as to. ,combine instruction with
I1omelv figure·: If a man have a ric)llega.cy amusement. We do not now desire to altet•
left him, in the shape of one vast tun of this assertion, but shall try to observe. its~
choice wine, and he desires to remove it, bearing ,in what we' may write concerning
and not being able to remove the whole tun the subje¢.t in hand.
. .
at once, h~ b.rings. an··the vessels from_his
Th~ object of amusement should be re-.
ho':lse and fills them full to the brim; ar.e creative'; anq ~ny part.icular plan, play or
they a11 eq'uaf in their.' usefulness to contain labor;- carr!eci. ~ enm,gh to become exhaus~.
wine? The ans'wer 'fs: that so far as the tive, ceases to' be .effici(}nt, and should at·
<j.u(tlity of the wfn·e· fs concerned: they are once be abandoned. When we say abal;ldall equal, but as to' quantity there. may be oned, w.e' do not wish to b~ unders.tood as:
v~s,se~s contai:njng ori:e gali~Q..,a~d·. otherf? &.aying ,that tha£ pftrticular· l'rio~de should be
~en,_ or ~?re gallons, .1!-!J.d)n this parti\)ular proscrib~u af! ,u~fit to b~ ex_i,g~ged in; ~ut
~h~y. a~~ . upeq~al, th~. larger ,ones being. rather that it' has ceased to serve as a means
~o.re, u~ef~l f~>.r t~e P\!rpo~e 9f hc;>lding apd of recreation, consequently <itight
~o'o.c
convl;lying .the wme to his hom-e than the cupy time or attention at that time; anti
~maller' ~~es ;Npw supP,ose that after _the best qa laid aside. .
. .
.
All pursuits in life a.re, liable. to' becoina'
vessels .~re all.full, there he a vessel holcjing
0~~ .gfll?n: standing ~y .the' side of one c9n-. monotOfl:OU~, if followed clo~ely, an,d yery
tal\}Ul~ t~n, ~~:nd ~?okmg ~.p to_ its neig)lb~r many are de~tructive of vitality. As there.
ft ~ecomes diSSa~Isfied Wlth its usefulnesS are' few whi'cl). combine.. healtli, profit 1,1.nd
!o ita: owner~ and: asks. that :ri:J.ore wln~unay pleasure; it. of coui·se follows:: that Stich aa'
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AUUSE~1EN1'S.

iu themscl,vcs destructive ofvi'fal po~ver,
.must be so varied and interspersed .with
health-giving. and power-creating .. pursuits·
tts will counteract the tendency. to decay.
We take for instance the illl\l11'enguged in
day labor for the support _Qf .himself and
:(amily.. Very little; if<"at1y .phys1cal culture
is needed, but while the ,body re'S.ts during
~be hours not devoted to. manual.lab.or, the
' mind can b.e bu~;~y laying up tre.asures in
store for any. future m;nergency, hence in
this case .that. wenta,l, rill1tter w,hich combineS the amusing with the USOf.\ll.iS preferable, and may be v~ry profitably varied by
providing .that *h~ch is of a character suit~ble £01;, general information, of this class
we would notice history, philosophy, astrono.my, the general history of ,politics as
pertaining ..to governments, together with
~hat wide range of reading four,1d in the better elass.ofn,ewspapers and ni:tgazines. This
would be found to be an amu~ement at once
pleasant and t:ecreative ;,, fQr, ,while there~~mperative powers of the physic!tl organism
!Lre at work making good thE: wear and tear
Qf exhaustive labor, the mind, relieved of
t.he weight of broo.ding care.s,· would not interfere with the wheels. within, but would
l?e reaching o~~ a#er ~he. .)1idden tt·easures
opening to its vi~w, fl;ild would be gqntinua:lly acquiring. sl).c~\ m,aterial. as 'v.o"ti.ld en able it to grasp w1th _mpre power, weigh
more accurately, and decJde more pt;ornptly
the problems of life arising fon adjustment.
To such persons, also, some ligl).t employment. differing, in n~tur~ Jr9!)i ~he o~1e engrossmg pu\sUJt, would prove a source of
, .. .
profit and ple.asm:\l;, , .
... The ~edHtary p~r,spn, qr,. tho~e employed
in close, .confined l..abo~•. ,"PartlY,, s,hu~ out
from the hght and air, (nipte espe_mally the
latter) will require a o;reater variety.· of
3:~usements than the laborer in the open
mr; and we presuUJ.e.that an abus!) of amuse·
ments, )v this, very ~lass, is .the nioving
cause why so :many are denounced as pernieiotisan'Q,. p~oduptive· of evil. ~ri.y purs~it, or amus~~ent, !ollowed .fol.• tpe~.me:e
~urpose
k1.Ihng time, o.r ,the s~~~mg of
vteasure, IB then productive _df eVJlj and
suchpract.ice of it is crimi~al. .. .
, To scholars, students, or thOse. proseeu7
tJng'lR:bO~ mor~ or. less ~onliried;· that class
~f out door amusements. iri "'hich a.ctivity
and·strength are requisite,· such as cricket,
)lase ,ball; (or linygame at ball,) ql!oits, rim~!ng, leaping,_ and oth~r gymnast~c exercises, ·to be taken out of doors; whei'e plenty
?f fre,s~ air is had for the asking~__oi· rather
the taklhg, are recommended; not as a bus
~n~ss, :hu~ a~ a recreatio?,
are almost inchned ~o .s,ar,, a,~ a_med1ein.e.. . , ..; .
·
There IS a class of amusements by which
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the dull routin~' bf study and intense t'~b6i
may be sweetened, many of which are some•
what objeotionable, more on account of the
liability" of abuse,.than fot• any inherent evil
there ill!\Y be in the amusement.itself. We
refer to cards, chess, checkers or. dmft.s,_
morris pr maurice, fox and geese, ·and ~:lice;
comprisjng a great number in.comnron ~so
amoi1g a certain class of men for, ~he purpose of pt;eying uP, on their fellQfv rti~n;'
.
N dw the clHBf. objection to spm~ 'bf these
can be ob"via tlld irt 1\ few words; if desirous
of securing" our so"h6 from ·becotiling a prey
to such ineans;:Jet.us teach them tl1e-proper
use of time ·an.d moneY, ~rtabfibg them to
rightly appreciate. the ·t\se -bf atnusenient,.
its object; the propel· tiire for it; as .well·ns.
the great advantage of cultur~, iii regard to
both,~he. mental and the phys!~~l man.
Mv:flhoud Is too often given a fictitious
valu\'l to the young, by that mistaken system df t·igid discipline which eicludes amuse-·
ment; ail being undignified and a waste o£
thu·e;· and innocent recreation is forbidden.
through fear of evil i•esultiilg. A proper.
care would prevent a JiMHhy mirid from
danger". erating into tliat nicist unnatural·
thln~;..:;..a fas~ young man or . woman~and
would result in giving a power to the in-·
dividual to restrain the desire to seek an•
unhiwfUlll.musement, which is so often and
so fatally begotten in the minds of the young'
by the false_glare throwti upon thei? by con~:
tinually holding them up ·to the view as
forbidden.
·
our eff?rts were more directly employ~
ed,u~ teachmg what should be done, and:
not so continually w.hat should not be done;
th~ minds entrust_et;l to our care fille<.I with
the pm:suit of present duties, l),nd,plea~anli,:
recreatwn, would not care to enter mtot
other fields, and so the set;lucti':"ewjlee'
pleasure seeking, as a bu~in.ess, wou~d, bfil.
powerless to upset the maxlin, "be tempm•ate in all things." . .
. . .
'. . ...
Cards are objectionable, for· the .rea.sm'l
that n~ particular power" of m~nd. i's "ti'evel,.
opedin playing them; also, fr,om, t\Je fac.t,'
that the places u~1.1ally s,e,t a~ar't for ~he1r
games ar.e full ofmducemeiitS: to a. USeleSS.
expenditure of tin;te,.hep.Itl}.' and money, ·antl
of what is .more va}uable by far;' )nan's bes~'
and· tr.ues~ self-resp~.ct:
· . · . ~·. . · : . . .
Chess is of such ~nature that the powers'
of ·combination amJ. concentrat~on. or th~
mind is employed, i1enpe is not opim to' the
objection rai~ed ·above,. but l.ike, too clpse
application to :the study_ of mathematics, if'
used by the student it i~ just·· as bad·· as
would be the confinement· at the desk, and
would be of !to profit: . We might ~ake .tip
ea<_:h game{o~ f!.D;msement'ili~gly; i(w'e knewanything' of them all, and weigh them; bu!i"
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which ivill be built, and the Lord ririJd £1.'1
him,." declare all that thou seest unto thel
childt;cn of Israel." Ezek. 40: 4. After
tho Lofd had shov;;n Ezekiel the 'Pattern
of the temple which will be built, Ite said
unto hiin:
..
.
"So:ii of man, (this) is the place of my
~riminal.
throne, .and tha. place Gf the soles of my
Second. That children must and will be feet, wi,J.e1;e I vtill dwell in the midst of
'developed, both mentally and physically; the children of Is1;ael fiir ever:· and the
if developed by prppei.· culture,, me.ntal and house of Israei shali ;riot d~file any more
physical, health of body and rtilnd 1s there- my holy name, neither they~ nor their
ault; ifleft to themselves the:v will seek such kings, by .th.eir lewdness, i,io)' by the carmeans of amusement as may be.within their casses of their kings on their :high places.''
reach1 and these being oftert of an illegiti- Ezek. 43: 7.
.
.. . · ·
mate character, duplicity, deceit and idleThe words. "(this) iR" in thi.s text are
ness are. the ihevitable product, and parents inserted in the translation of Isaac Lee( particularly L.-D. S.) are accountable to ser, a Jewish Rabbi, and are evidently
God for the evil.
needed to coliiplete the sense. of tp.~ text;
Third, That amusements 'to be proper, and in this text it is foretold that this tem.,
must be indulged in with the knowledge ple shall be the place of the Lord;s throne
and consent of t.he parent or guardian; and and the place of the sole,s of his feet where
that parents and guardians should see that he will dwell in the midst of the childre'n
proper aihusem\}nts are p1;ovided at proper of Israel for ever, and then the children
times for the children entrusted to their care. oflsrael will no moTe defile the holy name
Fourth. That in the choioeoiamlisements of the Lord; neither they ":p.or th~ir
that which will furnish the most good in the kings., It is therefore eyident that this
way of relief, recreation and instruction prophecy is not yet fu1filled! for, since
should be chosen, and that a variety is bet· this revelation was. given to Ezekiel, the
ter .than a siitgle one.
·
children .of Israel have continued to de. 'rhea~ are a few Of our ideas in regard to file the boly name. of the Lord, neithl:)r
the stibjec~, and although they are few, and bas the ,Lord made any temple in the
rather crudely expressed, we trust that some midst of Israel the pl11oce of hi,s throne, bvt
Jittll:) good may result from a co~sid~t;ation Malachi said, "the Lord, who. m.ye.seek,.
bf the ltlatter.
J, S.
1
~hall suddenly come tq his. tempi~.'
Therefore the temple sppken of by MalaDiSCUSSION lN REFERENOE TO THE chi and by Ezekiel in the~e texts is not
ltiNGDOM OF GOD.-No. 5.
yet built, but will be built before the Lo'rd
Now I will show that a.temple of the J,esus.shall suddenly come to it.. Befor~
tord will be built in the land of israel, that time shall come a man who is called
in which there will be a man who is call- "the prince," will have a. place In that
ed by t'iie Lord "the pririce," and that in temp1e, as it was shown u:bto Ezekiel, for
this teni.p}e the princewill "eat bread be- he said: .
\
fore· the Lord," and that the twelve tribes
" Then he. (the Lord) brought me back
(if Israei wiil receive inheritances in the the way of the gate of the 9utward sane-: 1
l~n<i of their fathers, and that there will tuary which loo~eth toward the east; and
then be !1- man 'am.ong them,whom the Lord it was shut. Th~l} sahl the Lord .unto
itillc.all ''the princ.e," and that the prince mt'i: This. g'Me.shall oe shut, it sha~~ not
will receive a portion of.th,e lan,d oflsrael. l;>e opened, ii,nd no m!J.n .shall enter ~n by
f<u·, his inJ:leritaiice, and tlw inheritdnce of it i because the Lord the God .of Israel
his sons, In Ezekiel40-42 c., we have an h,ath entered in by it, therefore 1t shall be
f!.ocount. of a visiqn or visions wJ:lich Eze.- shut. .It is for the pi'ince; the prince,, he
kiel had concerning a houSEl of th~ Lord, shal~ s~t in it to. eat bread before the Lord;,
~.hichit wa~ sho:w'n him will be bUilt .in he shall enter .by the way of the porch o~
the land of IsraeL ln the pqmmencement that gate,,an<J, shall go ou:t by the way of
of .the account of his vision he said: the saine." Ezek. 44: 1-3.
fi'Tne h~n~ .ot the Lord was upon me. ·X: .. The prince who i~ here spoken ofis not
tn ,t,he _VISions .o'f God brought he m:e the Lord, Xor he will "eat bread befare'
.
ii1to t,he land of Israel, and set me upon a the Lord."
In the n·ext c.hapter (45: 1, 4, 7; 8,) we· .
-very high mountain, :by which was as the
fram,~ of a ci~y on the south/'. Ezek. 40,: read. that the Lord said:
.
8. r'l'4~ Lord thents"howed him o; templ(i "Morcovtn·, when ye sha.U divide by lot
•enough ·bas J;,een said t'o Mn'V'ey our imp res
-aions and we shall briefly sum up.
Fi;st. We hold that any amusement is
not to be indulged in except, as a means of
recreation, and that Where this end is not
:obtained., the amusem..ent thoiig~1 innocent
in itself, becomes profitless and 1dle, hence

*
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the iand fet• inheritance, ye shall offer an will do these things befor& Jesus shall
oblation unto the Lord, an holy portion come in flaming fire, otherwise they will
of the land: the length shall be the length neve1· be done, for what need will there
of five nnd twenty thousand reeds, and be of sin-offerings, burnt-offel'ings, and
the breadth shall be ten tho11.sand. This meat.offerings, when He shall come in
shall be holy in nil the borders thereof this manner? The prince will "-prepare
round about. The holy portion of the the sin-offering" and the othei'. offerin,ga
land shall be for the priests the ministers before "the iniquity of Israel shall be.
of the snnctuary, which shall come near sought for, and there shall be no.ne; and
to minister unto the Lord: and it shall be' the sins of ;Judah, and they shoJI not be.
a place for their houses, and an holy place found." J er. 50: 20. There will be no.
for the sanctuary. And a portion shall need of sin-offerings at that time, therebe for the prince on the one side, and on fore theso offerings will be made before.
the other side of the oblation of the holy that time. They will be offered when an
portion, and of the possession of the city, offering wHl be made to· "cleanse the.
before the oblation of the holy portion, sanctuary," and "for every one that erand before the possession of the city, reth," for annexed to our last quotation
from the west side westward, and from from Ezekiel, that prophet is represented
,..,
the east side eastward: and the length as saying :
shall be over against one of the portions,
"Thus saith the Lord God: In the first
from the west border unto the east bor- month, in the first day of the month, thou
der. In the land shnll be his possession shalt take a young bullock without blemin Jsrael : and my prin.ces shall no more ish, and cleanse the sanctuary: and the
oppress my people; and the rest of the priest shall take of the blood of the sin•
land shall they give to the house oflsrael offering, ·and put it upon the posts of the
.according to their tribes." ·
house, nnd upon the four corners of the
It is very evident that this portion of settle of the altar, and upon the po~ts of
land will not. be for Jesus the Messiah, the gate of the inner court. And so thou
but for "the p'rince" who shnll rule over shalt do the seventh day of the month for.
Israel before Jesus shall come. It will eve1·y one that erreth, and for him that is
be given to the prince when the temple simple: so shall ye reconcile the house."
shall be built which the Lord Jesus will Ezek. 45: 18-20.
come to, when the princes of Israel shall
Another evidence that the prince which
no more oppress them, and when "the is spoken f#f. in this vision will not be J erest of the land shall they give to the sus, is in the fact that tltis prince willltave
110use of Israel according to their tribes." sons, who will receive with him a portion
Never at any time since the days of Moses of the land of Israel for an inheritance.
and Joshua, has the "rest of'the land" In Ezekiel 46: 16-18, this subject is'elu.of Israel been given "to the house of Is- cidated as follows:
rael according to their tribes," and many
"Thus saith the Lord God: If the
generations before Ezekiel's day, ten, or prince give a gift unto any of his sons,
nine and a half, of the twelve tribes of the inheritance thereof shall be his son's;
Israel were carried into captivity out of it shall be their possession by inheritance.
the land of Israel, and have not at any But if he give a gift of his inheritance to
time returned to the land of Israel.
one of his servants, then it shall be his to
In the 16th and 17th verses of this chap- the year of libin•ty; after, it shall return
ter, we read that the Lord also said :
to the prince: but his inheritance shall
"All the people of the land shall give be his sons' for them. Moreovei•, the
this oblation for the prin..ce in Israel. And prince shall not take of the people's init shall be the prince's part to'give burnt- heritance by oppression, to thrust them.
offerings, and meat-offerings, and drink- out of their possession;. but he shall give ·
offerings, in the feasts, and in the new- his sons inheritance out ·of his own pos.,
moons, .and in the sabbaths, in all solem- session': that my people be not scatteretf.
··
nithis of the house of Israel: he shall pre- every man from his possession."
pare the' sin"offering, and the meat-offerThis vision will be fulfilled when that
ing; and the burnt-offering, and the peace- which is spoken of,by Zechariah in Z_ech..
.offerings, to in!J,ke reconciliation for the 14 : 8, will be fulfilled. Zechariah had
house of Israel."
.
been: prophesying of that day. when the
Now we suppose that no person will say Lord will gather all nations against Je.;_
that the Lord .Jesus:wm "give" these rusalem to b3:ttle, (2 v.) when the Lord
"burnt-offerings, andineat-offin·ings, and will go forth an'cl fight against thosena. · ~:b:in~-offedngs." NThe':r>rinpe in Isra:el" tions as when He fought i:q. tl!.e da;v of
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battle. (? v ) Then in ~he 8th verse he tuary: ancl the fruit thereof sht~ll be fro.'
says: · · ,. '·
·
meat, and the leaf thereof for medicino: 1 ~
"jt shall be in that day, ~hat living wa- Ezek. 47: 10-12;
te 1 ·~ f:lhall go out from Jerusalem; half of
There is bore a description of a time
thelll toward the former sea, and half of before death shall entirely be abolished,
them toward the hinder seri.; ·in summer for fishers will stand on the bank of this
aild in wintel' shall it .be.''
river "from En-gedi even ··unto En.:.
' th tho vision of ]j:zeldel concerning the egl~~oim," and they ~ill ''spread forth
house of the Lord and t{?e p1'ince., these liv- nets" to catch fish.· People will use med:.
ii}g waters are !~ascribe~· in accp1~dance icine at that time, ·for'the~leaf ·0f the trees
w..ith the foregoing ql}otation as follows: on the bank of the rive1' will be for modi.:.
i "And it sha~l.come to pass, that every cine.
The curse· will not then'be taken
thing that .livet.4, which moveth, whith- off of all the earth, for there will b(l
!ersoever the rivers shall come, shall live : " miry places" and "p1a1·shes" ·· w hi eli
·and there shail be a very great multitude "shall not be healed.": ' We hold· that
of fish, .bec~qse these waters shall come these events will immediately preced~
thi~her; foi· they shall be healed: ~nd the removal of the 0nrse from the earth,
ev~ry' t4ing shall live whither the river for we read that John said :
'l()omelh." Ezek. 47: 9.
"He shewed me a pure river
water
; ,These quotations from Zechariah and of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out o'f:
Ezekiel coincide, as follo'Ys ; 2;echa.riah the throne of God and the Lamb. · In the
d~scribed thesewater.sas "living waters,!! midst of the street of it, and on eithe'l"
·and Ezekiel said "that e~ery th.ing that side of the river, was there the tree o~
'liveth, which movet.h, 'l'{hitP,ersoever the life, which bare twelve manner of fruits·,
rivm·s shall come, ~.hal,llive; . . . every and yiel!led her fruit every month: and
thing shall live w.hither, the 1·iv~1' cometh.'! the leaves of the tree were for the heal.:.
.Jn Isaac Leeser's tra:qslation of this ing of the nati01is. And there shall.be no
text, the wo1~a's ·,, 4ouh,le' s.trcam." are i·n- more curse: but the throne of God·and of
serted instfiii9. of "rivers," and "stream" the Lamb shall.be in it; and his servants
instead of« river." Zechariah says that shall·se1've him.1' Rev. 22: 1-3.
·
"livjng waters shall go out from J erusaThis vision of John coincides with the
lem," and Ezekiel says, "waters i'ss~ed vision of Ezekiel, as follows: John sa vi
·out from under the threshhold of the that the river of water of life will pro·.house eastward," Zechariah lj.jso says, coed out of the thl'one of God and the
··"in that day there shall be a' founta~n La~J:>. Ezekiel saw that the river which
-opened to the house of D!!jvid, and to the will cause eyery thing to live that liveth
inhabitants of Jer'tlS!!-leli), for sin and for and moveth whithersoever the river shall
·uncleanness." Zech. 13: 1. Zechariah come, will issue out from under the
says that these living' wat~1's shall go "half threshhold of t.he house of the Lord. It
ofthem toward the former sea, and half will thus "proceed out of the throne of
'of thelll toward the h,inder sea," and Eze- God and the 'Latnb, for Ezekiel says that
kiel says, "these \Yaters issqe out toward this is the place of the throne of the Lord,
the.e11st country; 'and go dow:u ip.to the and the place of the soles of His feet;
where He says, ''l will dwell in the midst
desert, and gp .i~.to the .sea.!' ::
· Anpexed · ~C!. QU'l:' last. quotat.iQ11 from of the children of Jsrael for ever." Ezek."
Ezek1el,. we l1ave. the following c}es(1rip- 43: 7. Ezekiel also says, "their waters
tion of this "wate'l:' of Ffe'.'·:
·
. they issued out of t~'e ·Sanctuary." John
· ·!'And it shall come to pass, that the saw "on either side· ot the •river" "the
:fishers shall stan¢! ·,ilp,pn,it trpm ;En-g~di tree oflife, which ba·re twelve manner of
even.unto Eh-eglahn; t_4ey s,halJ. be
fruits, and yielded he1' j1·1dt eve'l'y rnonth."
'Place to spread forth nets; their :fish shp,l~
.ISA~C SHEEN.
:be according to theh~ ~inds, as tpa :l)ah 9f
·
~he great sea, exceeding many. But the
00.1l!l1JfUNIOATIONS. ·
~iry places thereof an4 ~e mars}les tl1 er~·ofshallnotbehealed,; they shllbagiven 'l'HE KINGDOM OF CHRIST.-No. 1.
to salt.: And by the river upon the bank· ._ J asus said that the gates of hell should
~her,e9f, on this. side and on that side, shall not pre<vail against the church, this properly
!grow all trees for meat, whose .leaf shall .uaderstood is true, because it· perfects the
not.f.~,tde,, neither shall the. fruit thereof christian's hope, or anchor to the soul;
;pe, ..co'nsum. e~. : it sha~l brin. g. forth new ~hich is.sure and steadfast, reaching with:rrmt_, acporclmg to h1s months, beca~se m the vml. ·Dan. 2: 44 rends as follows: ··
'fh~jr'!f~t~~·s t~ey issued.out of the sane- . "In the days of these kingss~all the G?4
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KINGDO~I

OF CHRIST•

.of heaven set up a kingdom, ~hich ~hall had not yet come, for som.e 33 yem·s af,.

never be destr·oyed: nnd the ki,ngdom. shall
not be left to other people, but it 13ha)l break
in pieces and consume all these Jdngdoms,
and it shall stand forever,'' Dan. 2: 44.
'l'his prediction of the estabUshment. of
.the ev1rlasting kingdom of God, corresporu;ling so completely with the prel;lic.tion.s .of
,t!Je ot~1~r prophets .respecting the ':estot·a.
.tlon or J.Sraol to their O\Vn huJ_ds a.g~!n ·; t.hP
..literal gathering of all the tribes, and consolidating them into one nation nev.er to be
,divided any more at all, indeed embracjng
the principles of the restitution of all things
pertaining to Israel, according to the promises made to the fathers, see.ms to. have so
,entirely absorbed the minds of anpient Israel, as to constitute their only hope of salvation and deliverance, and any promise
falling short of t.hat desirable and lon.g look.ed for event, they were prepared to rrject.
Con11equently when Chri8t made His adv<mt
into t.he world, as the meek and lowly lamb,
though they were loo~diJg for the Messiah,
yet they overlooked Hjs Iamb like miRsion,
.so beautifully. described by the prophet Isaiah, (53 c.) and expected Him to makP .His
triumphal descent, when He should break
in pieces the· kingdoms of the world, and
restore Israel to their promised possessions,
no more to be thrown down forever, so He
proved to he a rock of offence, an4 they fell
upon Him and were brol~en off. So universal was this idea ~mong the J ewR, that the
apostles, after His'crncifixion and resurrection, enquired of Him, " Lord, wilt thou at
this time restore again the kingdom to. Is
.rae!?" But He s11id unto them: "It is not
.for you to know the times or the se11sons,
which the l!'ather hath put within his own
power·, but ~'e sh11ll receive power after that
the Holy Ghost is come upon you.n Acts
1 : 7., 8. This is the last time however that
this inquiry was made by them, for immediately afterward von hear Peter assert that
the Father would ;, sendJ esus Christ, which
·before was preached unto you: whom the
heaven must receive, (retain) until the times
·_of restitution of all things, which God hath
spoken bv the mouth of all his holy proph.ets, since the world began." Acts 3: ~0, 21.
They could now better understand what
• Jesus meant when He said: "In my Father's. house are many mansions: if it
were not so, I would have told yop.. I go
to prepare a place for you. And if I g_o
~nd prepare a place for you, I will come
'again and receive· you unto myself; that
:where-I am, there·yemay.bealso." John
14: 2J 3. It'appears then 'tp.at t}le place
for the everlasting abqde of tkte di11ciples
:was not yet pi'Elpared.· It is evident that
f·4e dispensation of the f"!lllpess qf tim!ls

tenyarda, John, while on the Isle of Patmos, an exile for the testimony which he
helcJ, saw thiqgs which should come tQ
pass hereafter, and said:
f' I salv anoth'llr angel fly in the midst
of heaven, having the everlasting gospel
to preach unto them that dwell on tho
earth, and to evevy nation, 11nd kindred,
and tongn!>J, a~d people. saying with ri.
loud voice, F.ear God, ancl gi:ve glory to
him; for the hour of his judgment i~ 11
come." Re;v, 14: 6, 1. .
It seems rattjonal to expect, that at the
ushering in of1he dispensation of the fullness of times, that the gospel in its purity
would come with wbatev~t· appendage
thn,t might. be necess~tq to distinguish it
from all other dispensations. In the days
of the Sa,vior.t.he go~pe!me:;:sage was accompanied with, ''prepare ye the way of
the Lord, make his paths straight,"" the
ldngdomof heaven is at hand." The last
message therefore will have its append~
a,ge, viz: "Fear God and give glory tQ
him, fortbehourof his-judgment is come.'!
According to this vision, the gospel wa~
t.o come from heaven to earth aga,in after.
the days of the apostles, as a mattei· of
necessity, for Pa,ul says, (2 Thes; 2: 3,)
"let no ma,n deceive you by any means,
for t.ha,t. da,y shall not. come, except thet·e
come a falling awa,y fhst." In 1 Tim. 4: 1
we read: "Now t.he Spirit spealteth expressly, that in the latter times some shalJ
depart from the fait.h, giving heed to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils.''
Isaiah speaks of a day when the earth
shall be "defiled under the inhabitants
thereof; because they have transgressed
the laws, changed the m·di.nance, broken
t.he everlastin~ covenant." I sa. 24: 5.
Mat. 11: I~ says: "From the days of
John the BQ.pt'ist until now, theldngdom
of heaven suffereth violence, and the violeqt take it by force." In Dan. 7: 21, 22,·
we read: "I beheld, and the.same horn
made war with the saints, and prevailed
against them ; until the Ancient of days
came, and judgment was given :to the
saints of the Most High; and the time
came that the saints posses~ed the kingdom.'' We know that the church or king,
dom was established in the days of Christ
with all its differe}\t departments, with ita
code of laws, with ali. the officers neces- ·
sa,ry to properly administer the laws·, and
conduct the affQ.irs·of the kingom, having,
apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors.
and. teachers, Christ being the head ovel:',
a11 things to the church, which is His
body. See Eph, 1; 22. The ch'!lrl;}h is thf\
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body, Ol' the kingdom, which are synon~- of; the earth, and eventually .seal their tesmous terms. But says one, where now IS timony with their bloqd.
Paul, inenumera.ting the powers and bios•that king~om ?. In reply we say, ~he King
was crucified, the officers suffermg mar- .sings that man had obtained through faith,
tyrdom,J;he subjects slain by scores ~nd .,-the indisputable evidence of God's favor,
hundr,eds; the offices filled by assumptiOn even their manifest acceptability, says, they
)nstmid'ofrevelation, the laws transgress- bad trials of cruel omockings, and scourg,cd ,;,vi{~'.~mpunity, the ordinances ~hang- ings, yea, moreover, of.Q.onds and impriso'ned '{nto various foi·ms to suit the views of ment. ~'hey were stoned, they were sawed
1
men ·th~covenantofan everlastingpriest- asunder, were tempted. were s'lain with the
:nooJ . ~i·Qi{en, the fi~:Uits of the I{ingdoru S\v:ord, &c., knovdng in thcmf?elves that the.y
.gone, 'an4 declared to be unnecessary, or had in heaven a better and more enduring
Jn ot:)H}l' words, many "have a form of substance~ So that the gates of hell could
godliness, but deny .the power th.ereof," not destroy their hope, for they wer.e .assur...
'we r'eply that it is again upon the earth, eel of tl\e truth of the promise; bnt all died
as is declared that it shall~ be in the last not having received them, "God having
4ays in ·Daniel 2d chapter.
provided some better thing for us, that they
' Now it is declared that in the dispen- without us should not be made perfect.-,.
·,
- f
f t'
G d
ld Heb. 11 1 40.
sation of the ullness o Imes, 0 wou
P~ul und~rstood the time when the day
gather together in one all things in Christ, of redemption should come.. In writing to
;both which are in heaven, and which n;re Timothy he said:
. ·
on eai·th. See Epb. 1: 10. · Peter said:
"For I am now ready to be offered, and
·;,and be (the Father) shall send Jesus the time of my departure is at band. I hav~
Chdst, which before was preached unto fought a good fight, I have finished my
'you, whom the heavens must receive (re- course, I have kept the fu.ith: henceforth
;tai'n) un~il the times of the restitution of there is laid up for me a crown of rightea11 things which God hath spoken by the ousnes'l, which thei,ord, therighteousjudge,
,ili()iith of all his holy prophets since the shall give me at that day: and not to me
~~l;ld began."' Acts 3: 6.
only, but unto all them also tl;lat love his
The principle and promise of restitution, appearing." 2 Tim. 4: 6-8 .
.Is 'the hope, the joy, the christian's crown
Again, in John 3: 2 we read: ''Beloved
·rejoi~il'lg. Another grand vision of things now are we the sons of God, and it doth not
'to ·come; John saw, which can not be com- yet appear what we shall be, but we know
pleted .lfritil the last days, viz :
that when he shall appear we shall be like
' •· "Under the altar the souls of them that him, for we shall see him as he is." T~eu
were sia1n for the word of God, and for the Lord said: "And it shall come to pass m
~estiniony which they held: and they cried the last days that I will pour out my Spirit
:With a )oud voice, saying, How long, 0 llpon all flesh, and your sons and your daugh"
Lord, holy and true, dost. thou not judge tors shall prophesy, your younK men shall
and avenge our blood on them that dwell see visions, and·your old men shall dream
on the earth? and ,white robes were given dreams." Acts 2: 17. Isaiah, in .speaking
unto every one of them; and it was said of the result of that universaloutpouring of
unto them, that they should rest yet for a the Spirit of God, says:
;
little season, until their fellow-servants also
"The wolf shall dwell with the lamb, and .
imd their brethren, that should be killed as the leopard shall lie down ,V,ith the kid;
:theywe~e;shouldbefulfilled." Rev. 6: 9-11. and the calf, and the young lion, and the
We are forced to the conclusien that the fatling together; and a little child shall lead
foundation of the everlasting. kingdom of them. And the cow and the bear shall feed;
f}od~ was laid in the councils of heaven be- their young ones shall lie down. together:
fore the world was framed, and has been, and the lion shall e(l.t straw like the ox,
~nd·stiltis undergoing the process of con- And the sucking child shall play on the hole
~truction, and must coptinue to' increase in of the asp, and the weaned child shall put
power, 'might and majesty, until the king- his hand on the cockatrice's den. They shall •
t:Ioms Of· this world are superceded by the not hurt nor destroy in all. my .holy moun. ·
kingdom of ou~ God and Hi!! Christ. Then tain; for the earth shall be full of the
the world begin to"undetstand how it knowledge onhe Lord, as the waters cover .
was that by the knowledge· man obtained the sea." · I sa. 11 : 6__;9,
through obediimce to .<lad's laws, that they ' Paul quotes from Je1'. 31: 34, and says'
flOilld see .things that ate invisible to tq~
" They; shalp~ach no more every man hia
wqrld,.-how>they could tak~ joyfully the neigh)J~r,:·ang ~:very m·an his brother, say,
~p?iling :of thei~ goods~ ":~pdef iri sheep- ing,. ~#ow 'tl1e Lord: · for they shall al~
?lpn~ap.dgoat-s~I!1~ 1 dw~ll m ~eps D.nd caves kii~w
:we, fro.m ~~e least of t!wlll. \\nto th.e.
.
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TilE FIRST PltiNCIPI.ES OF THE GOSPEI,,
~greatest

of them, sait11 the Lord: for I will
forgive their iniquity, and I will remember
•their sin no more."
At dift'm·i:mt. ages of the worl<l, the Lord
has in His mercy vi:;ited the inhabitants of
the earth with that system or order of
things, which by strictly obcying,·was calculated to enlighten the world with heav.enly knowledge, which is a principle of imJ.nortallife. Paul says, "life and immortality was brought to light through the gof;pcl." 2 'l'im. 1: 10. 'l'he Savior said:
"These words spake Jesus, and lifted up
his eyes to heaven, and said, Father. the
·hour is come; glorify thy Son, .that tby Bon
.also may glorify thee; as th"8u hast given
him power over all flesh, that he should give
.eternal life to as many a~ thou hast given

him.

.89

Agrippa, he then rehearsed his miraculous
conversion, Bear in mind that God sent an
elder to him with the words of life, and to
tell him what he must do. Ananias went
to him and commanded him to arise and
not tarry and be baptized, and wash away
his sins, that he might receive the gift of
the,Holy Ghost. We there learn that. ho
had to be baptized wit.h water, so that he
could receive the bn.ptism of the Spirit.
Ho had been told befo1·.e that he was 11
great sinner. He had heard the Savior's
voice, and his knowledge of the Savior
was unquestionable. He knew that. Christ
had risen from the dead. He lutd faith
planted deep in his heart, and it workccl
by love and purified his heart. Paul cnme
to Ephesus,.and found certain disciples,

And this is life eternal, that they and said unto them:

. might know thee the only true God, and
.Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent." John
17:1-3.
No.w if immortality is only brought to
light through the gospel, and that knowl.edge which constitute£ eternal life is only
attainable by strict obedience to the gospel
law, we can see why th•tt law is called the
perfect law of libet·ty ; also why the .curse
ot'" he that believeth not shall be damned,"
·because he does not avail himself of the
only means which God has ordained for the
.salvation of the children of men. It is also
plain to be seen that this knowledge has
been, and can still be communicated from
God to man, and from man to his fellow·man. Jesus says: "Neither pray I for
these alone; but for them also which shall
balieve on me through their word: that
they all may be one; as thou, Father, art in
me; and I in thee, that they also may be
one in us: that the world may believe that
thou haet sent me." John 1 '7: 20, 21.
Hence the matter must be purified, sanc,tified, preserved and celestialized, by obey·iil'lg the law of God. The last enemy to be
subdued is DEATH, and life eternal will sway
its sceptre over the celestial abode of th,e
..gaints.
T. D.

'THE FIRST PRINCIPLES OF THE .GOSPEL. No. l.
The scriptures inform us concerning one
.Saul, (afterw&rds called Paul) who ·Started
for Dam~scus ,with papers and authority to
.l1ail men and women of Christ, and bring
them bound to Jerusalem. After he had
.consented to the martyrdom of Stephen, he
thought himself some great one, butr..the Sa·vi or soon convinced him of his wickedness,
;as you will'find in Acts ix., and afterwards
lin Acts xxii. he rehearses his conversion,
;apd ,in -11<.\tS :x;-lC.vi., wheJ;J. .brought .l;>cfore

"Have ye received the Hl)ly Ghost since
ye believed? A.nd they said unto him, We
have not so much as heard whether there
be any Holy Ghost. And he said unto them,
Unto what then were ye baptir.ed? And
they said, Unto John's bapth;m. Then said
Paul, John verily baptized with the baptism
of repentance, saying unto the people, that
they should believe on him· which should
come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.
When they heard this, they were baptizecl
in the name of the Lord Jesus. And when·
Paul had laid his hands upon them, the
Holy Ghost came on them ; and they spake
with tongues, and prophesied:" Acts 19: 2-6.
Their answer to the inquiry 'vhether they
had received the Holy Ghost since they believed, showed that their baptism wns of no
avail. John told the people that the Lamb
of God would baptize with the Holy Ghost
and with fire. It is evident that some p~r- •
son had baptized these people who was not
sent of God, or else they were not sufficiently instructed in the principles of the
gospelbefore they were baptized. This quotation also shows that baptism by water is .
essential, and that before people can be legally baptized, they must understand that
there 1s an Holy Ghost. It is there shown
also that people receive the Holy Ghost
after andtwt before they are legally baptized,
and that they receive H by the laying on of ·
hands, and this through lawfully ordained
authority, from fJ. commis&1on. of Jesul!l
Christ. It is His kingdom, and when they
were baptized legally, a:nd by ~en who had
authority, then they laid iheii' hands on
·them and thev receiv'ed the Holy Ghost.
In Acts x, we read :of Cornaiius, a man ..
who gave much alms, and '\vhe ·pra;red to ·
God always, and that on a certai.ri occasion ·
an angel appeared unto him and said ,: , •
"Cornelius, thy prayer is 4¥itrd, and t~me
~tlms are had :in remembr~nce.in the s1gl)~
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of (iod. Send .thQroforc to .Joppa, and call
hit.hm· ~.ir)<On, .whose fllll'n!lmc is Petct•; he
j 11 ,Jodged.in the h0use of one Simon a tant 1 ~r, !Jy the smv'sidc: w·ho, when he cometh,
llhnll speak unto t.llCe,P Acts 10: 31, 32.
Peter came, and commanded Cornelius
nnd his household to be ·baptized in the
lHtmc of the Lord. N.ow if bnptism by wa·
tor wns not a commandment fi'Om God, then
Peter used. too much :wthorit.y; ·hut tlw an·
gel told Co,·nelius that Peter wouM tell him
~v.~nt he oug.ht to do. .If •he had re.
fused to be ba.p,t.ir,ed would .he have been a
f1pbject.in Christ's kingdom? .No. He would
I)0t bave travelled through the gate if he
bad ,not, his heart would not httve been
rjght.before God. Where .is.the sectal'ian
that will preach thnt. Ro good a IMn was not
in the kingdom of God until he was bap·
~jzeu, or that it is very essentittl to bllp.tize
llP ~ood a man fot· the r~n1ission of sins.?
Pnul comm:mded the s;tints to earnestly
~on tend for the faith w.hich was once deli\;!ijred to the saints. In Heb. xi. .the nature
,qf thnt faith is explained. Js this the faith
we nre to eontem) fol', and if so do the Gcn.tile nations abide in that faith? If not, you
have anotluw faith which is not the faith
which wns once delivered to tl,1e Sltints, and
y,o)l are not il). .the true vine.
The do<:l.rjne of t.he laying on o.f bandR
for the gift of the Holy Ghost, 'yas taught.
by Paul. In He h. v.i. .be gives a synopsis of
the fir·st principles of the doctrine of Christ,
nnd one of them is th9 laying on of handR.
In Hab. 3: 3, 4, we rend that: " God
came from Ternan, arid the Holy One ft·orn
mount Par an. Selq,h. ·His glory coveJ•ed the
, heavens, and the eat·th was fnll of his praise.
l•. And his bt·ightness WitS ItS the light; he had
horns coming out of l)jA hand; and there
:was the hiding of his powe;r."
·we here learn in svmbol that this ordinance was acce>rding to the order of the
k_ingdom. Moses blessed Josepl~ and hiR
posterity after him, shon;ing how the seed of
Eph\·aim and Manasseh should push the peopie togethet', and that theil· homs should be
like unicol'!ls, This symi:Jo! represent~ tht.l\1'
power through the laying OT). of hat)Q!J, by
wJ:l~ch Clu·ist will confirm the word of His
,a~,r:vants; by giving therri tqfl Holy Ghost,
and signs following the believer., an,d it will
gnther them in the last days, as it was predieted by Moses, which y()u. will find in
Deut. 33: 17.
.
.
In Eph. iv. we are informed why Ghrist
gave apostles, prophets, evangelis~s, pas:
· to,rs and teachers, and we find ~hnt ~hey
wet·e given for the perfectingoCth!'l saints,
and the work of the ministry.. How long
were they to continue? "Until we all come
~he unity of the faith, and of the lr1~qwl-

f!}.

edge of the Son of God., What for? "That
we be not henceforth tossed to and fro by
every wind of doctrine,, H:wc we nil come
to thnt standard, or .nrc we liable to be carril"d about by different doctrines? If so 1
then Christ's church, (if it i~ upon the earth)
will be found with those officers in it. Christ
said to His disciples, that to them is given
to know tho mysteries of the kingdom.
In Jude 1: 3, the imints at·e commnnded
to "contend earnestlv for the faith once
delivered to the saints,'' and in ,James 5:
14, 115, we read: "Is a.ny sick among' you ?
let him call for the elders of the church;
and let them pray over him, anointing hini
with oil in the name of the.Lord i apd tho
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the
Lord shall raise him np ; and if he have
committed sins, they shall he forgiven him.'1
Here we have the key to this p1·e.cious faith
once delivered to the saints. In 1 Cor. xii.
we read t.hat there are diversities of gifts,
but by the same Spirit, and to make it plnin
to the understanding, the gifts of the SpiJ·it
are compare1l to the'body of a man, with all
its members, enrs, eyes, hands, &c. We
read there that to one person is given the
word of wh;dom, to another knowledge, to
another f1tit.h, to another the gift of healing,
to another the working of mil·acles, to another prophecy, to anothct' discerning qf
spiritq, to another divers kinds of tongue~~:
to another the interpretation of tongties;
!.hat these at·e all by the self-same Spil'it;
dividing to every man severally as he will:
If the gifts before enumerated, all of theni
or part, are not found in the churches,
should we not suspect that' the operntjon~
ll!'C from some other spirit, as man'v spirits
are gone out into the world, and we are
commanded t(>'ti·y the spirits by the word,
and as God is no respectdt; uf persons, and
changes' not, the· same causes would produc(3 the same eff-ects. Have they not heap~
ed'to themselves teacher~ having itching
ears? Have thev·not turned from the truth
unto fables, havfng afot·m of godliness but
denying the power thereof? Which power.
consists in the existence of t.he above mentioned gifts; and by flon_ying ~heir existence
they deny and cmtail the power of God.
How will such teacher~, ,\rho' deny direct
,revelation f110m God, a·ppear wnen they meet
a saint of. God before"'the' jutlgment seat;
whose blood has· been ·shed tor the teRt.imony he bore of Jesn~t Christ, 'which is the·
spirit of prophecy?.,, I imagirie''they will
call for' rocks to fall upon' them, to hide
them from the face of Him '~h'o, ,'sits· upon
the throne. Snoh teachers do not promise
the gifts to th.ose 'ivho bel~eve in them, for
they deny ~~em themselv.e.s:' TJ10y are therQ:fore false teachors, an(\ not sen~ ?,f CJ-od: ·
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.Paul says, co~et.to prophesy, and for- tlJCy were already in possession of it. In
,bitl·n(>t to speak in tongties," but sectarians Rev. 18: 1, John co.ntinues: "After thes~
'iiil.'y'it is alia delusion, and that these things things I saw another.angel come down f1·om
'n.re'done awtL)'. By their frpits the ~ainls heaven, having great power; and the earth
·~now them. Paul says: "'Pbouph j_v,o, or was lightened with .his glory,"·and in the
an angel from heaven, preach any ?.thc,r 4th verse, ," I heard another voice from
·gospel unto you than that which we _htwe heaven, saying, Come out of her, (Babylon)
·preached unto you, lep hil]l be accursed. my people, that y'c be riot partakers of her
'•.A's \ve said before, sq say 1 no~v agaln, If sins, and that ye rece!ve not of her plngues. "'
any man preach any othe1· gospel unto you
By John's revolo.twn we lenrn that the
than 'that ye I~ ave received, let h~m be ac- kingdom will be set up by_ the angel,.just in
cursed," Gal. 1 : 8, 9. Pat,I,I c?ntmued, re- the hour of God's judgment, and after that
'garding the gospel he was· teaching them: another angel will visit the earth with great
"I neithct· recei.ved it of man, neither was light, and then a cry will go forth calling
J taught it., but by .the revelation of J'esus on the saints to come out from those wick_Christ." 12 v. .He also said·: "For do I ed nations, who haye martyred the saintf1,
'now persuade men, or God ? or do I seek apostles and pl'Ophets. Who knows or will
to please men? for if I yet pleased men, I know when the nations d the earth are ripe
·should not be the servant of. Christ." 10 v. for the sickle, .unless these angel~ malce
Paul also says that .the gos~el of Christ .is their appearance.? .A.nd when they do, will
the power of ~or} UIJ,t.p salvation, for there1~1 there not of necessity be messengers to de·
~is the righteousnesl;) of G.od r.~,Jyealed f1•orn elare it, and tell the saints when to entet•
'faith to faith. Jt pla.ces a man where hi.l is into their chambers when the destruction
not in cloub~, bu,t he r~ceives lmow.lodge goes forth, and gather those that obey the
'concerning t.~e rpyste1•ies of the kingdom of gospel. Again, who -knows except it is re:qod by direc.t .revelation, he will not be un- vertled tl1!'oug.h the gospel, who are the fa'der the necessity of seeking to wizards and vored saints, or whether this is the favored
·familiar spirits that peep and mutter, bnt nge of the world in w*ich the set time to
pe can enquire of God. Paul in l.Cor. 11: favor Zion has come~ Who can know the·
!lays: " Now 'I praif:le yon, brethren, that time when God will set His hand ngain, the·
yo remember ~1e in all things, and keep the second time, to recover His people;•wlH> are
ordinances, as I deU_ve1·ed them to you." t~;> be no more divided into two ldngdoms,
·now pa1;ticular he was that th.ey shoJ!Id keep as prophesied of by Isaiah ? Who knowrr
al.l t,he. ordinances. John says J.n 4is se<_:- the descend:mts of Joseph the son of Jncob;
ond eptst!~ 9-11: '! Whosoe,:ver ,transg\'E?)l· ·even Epllr.mm and lfanasseh, who were to,
'set'h,.ancl''abideth n.ot in the J.loctl'ine of gather out the people and push them to~
Christ, hath not God. He ~ha.t _abideth in gcther to the ends of the earth, llB it.wn~
'the doctrine of Clnist, he hath both !.he predic.ted by Moses in Deut. 33: 16, 1 '1·~
Fathet· and the Son. lftherc come any unto Who will know when God will build th~
you, and bring not. this doctri.ne, receive tabernacle of Dnvid that was thrown down,
him not into. yom· house, neither bid him which was to be just before Christ shall set,
(f4:a speed:· for he that hidd'et.l~ him God His feet on the ~fount of Olives? Who will
'sneed,· is partal~er of his evil deeds."
know when all the nations that are left will
· I will now show yp~t that the GentiJ~.s gather against Jerusalem, to make their
have not abode in ~he faith, and that the last effort agninst the covenant people of.
true,signs of thc.go&pel ivcre not to be fo~:~n,d God? Who will know when the time when
on the earth. John the Revelator, 9,.6 year,f3 the great things of God's law is come, and
·after Cluist,was shq.\fn In vision things that is couuled a stt·ange thing, as yon find iq..
·should take· place in the future.ft·om tl}\lt Hosea 8: 12? Who knows who Ephraitt).:
·time, and in Rev. 14: 6, he shows that l?ne is, who shall tremble in the west when th~
of those events would be, tl)at ·an' an~P,l Lord shnllroar out of Zion? Who knows
would fly iti the midst 'Of heayen lla~!ng the w_here the city of Zion will be on the side~
everlasting ~ospel to pt!each~· tp' th'l'nn 'that qf the north, beautiful as for situation, .a~.
dwell upon the-earth, iuid with it a procla- spoken of in Psalm 102? Wh~;> knows wheD.
mation ·that· it was the hour of God's judg- truth was to spring out of the. earth, and
merit; bare ·in mind the gospel was on the set us in the way of Christ's .steps, that the,
earth when John had the vision; therefore eR.rth may yield her increase tothe saint11
the gospel, or the power of' it; must have of God, as we read in Psalm 85? Wh~
fled from the earth'bef~rethis angel could _knows when an'ri 'Yrere the ensign was to
have -reetored it,·for :ha 'could not be sent be raised; which w·as predicted .in Isa. 18 ~
with it to warn tlreO l'leo'ple jJlst whE)n thQ ' .AU the foregoing prophecies, ~nd ma!ly
judgments are to lie· poured 1oitt upon the more, were to be fulfilled in the las~ days,
r~tr!?ns, and deli~er
·:~e.r::- lthe gospel if thEn·,efore a revelation of Go~~s· ~viii ~0 H~~
11
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v'

ones of the earth ,was to be made, a caution to me, and tended to make mo
more careful of my own feeble step!'l, lest
which would solve all these questions.
H. I~.
they too should be found on forbidden
ground. And this I found very neccssa----<•·---JOTTINGS FJWM 'l'HE PEN OF A
ry because of the allurements that beset
.
PU.GIUM.
me,,. for it required no less than the help
Dear' HERALD, .you travel upon the of God to enable me to keep in the path
wipgs of the wind, you are looked for of duty, and I would to God that I could
with almost fc.vedsh anxiety by thous- say that I had never· strayed; but alas,
ands t.o whol)l..your·name is dear, and the beautiful as the maxim may he, I too have
trut.hs you:Htter :hr.ve shown with a gold- neglected to watch, and my feet have someen lustre into the.deep recess of many a times slipped; but I am happy to say t.hat
cloud-covered he11rt, and in the room of I have proved that God is rich in mercy.
sm:rpw, joy 'has sprung forth, light in the
What a beautiful caution was that given
pln-Qe of d~rlmess, and virtue sits en- by our blessed example, Jesus, when He
;throned where once reigned the hideous was a pilgrim, "Watch and pray lest ye
,Jllonstei·, vice. Andfihll this by the po- enter into temptation." He knew the
,toney, beauty and blessedness of the truths thousands of snares that beset the pilY()\1 :bear. Permit a pilgrim to trace a grim's feet, and the many dangers to
:line on your fair page. It may not be of which they were liable, and in the ten.g.qld; but silver also hath its lustre, and derness of his soul He beseeches them to
I would fain.pen the result. of some of my watch and prn.y. I have met with pilobservations.d,\lring my pilgrimage, and grims on the way, who being confident in
if possible help others to learn from my their own strength, have felt at liberty to
observations, as I have learned from the disregard this wise counsel to a great exexperience of others. The Divine Being tent, if not altogether; and have said that
gave us our e:yes that through them we "they did not think it necessary to pray
might learn wisdoiJii.thereby as well as by only when they felt like it." I freely adthe hearing of the ear, n.nd he who uses mit that every one should "feel like praythese gifts properly, will certainly, in this ing" when they go before the throne of
wide world of variety, see something thn.t grace, and I also hold that it is our duty
will contribute to his store of knowledge, at all times to ''feel like praying," and the
and if he uses rightly the knowledge thus man or woman who does not, must corgained, will find his store of goodness also tainly be ignorant of his or her own natincreased, It has been one of the max- urn.l weakness, and of the ten thousand
ims of my pilgrimage, (I know not where evils that beset their path to seduce them
I learned it,) that it was well to len.rn from the ways of eternal life into the
from anotheF's experience, and it was still bron.dway which leadeth to destruction;
better to practice the good we learn. Not or they must feel regardless of their own
that I, like the ancient painter, would put salvation, and of the glory of God ; and
my subject to a thousand tortures, in or- if they are the subjects of eithe1' of these
der to pitint the writhings of his soul; or two conditions, there is certainly a great
depict the horrid forms of mise1•y; but necessity for them to watch a'nd pro,y, and
that I would study the footsteps of my I would advise them to repent and be confellow travellers, watch where they tend, verted, and renew their covenant with the.
and note ":ell the goal they reach. If they Lord, that they may have His Spirit to
were entrapped by snares, or the path be with them, which will surely lead
they tl'od led to misery and death that I them to " feel like praying" at all times.
might avoid. them; but if on the other
My observations have taught me that
h.and blessings attended their footsteps, every wise serv-ant of God who has studand they rea?hed the goal of happiness, ied to know their own hearts, and the dethen I knew 1t was a safe path for me to sires of the evil one, have been men that .
tread;· and it wonld be impossible to tell were .rn,uch given to prayer, and who felt
how many evils have been avoided, and that their own strength was· perfect weak- ·
ho~ many real pleasures gn.ined by this ness, and their righteousness as filthy
cour~e through my sh01·t pilgrimage. I rags ; and that the enemy of souls was
w~ul~ ~othave it unde1;stood that by ta- subtle and very mighty ; and that their
k1~g ~~1~. course I shoul~ have to neglect only strength was in the. Lord of Hosts.
my o,wn fo.o~steps. No ; the very fact The great apostle of the Gentiles exhorted·
that my fellow pilgrim's feet faltered ~gr the people iu,~1is day to ",pray without
w'andered,frqiri the path of vfrtue u.nlbe-. ceasing." Of course he. did not intend'
()al\1~ en,tl,'.U.i>J?.ed with deadly sn.ar~::!, was for tb.0m to be always on their kn.ees, butt..
~10ncst
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he meant that they should not. t1eglect the

to become like God; the perfection or'
of p1;ayer. Hear what the Lord says every virtuo, and a sense of our entire deIn these last days:
"Pray always lest pendence upon Him while we are travelyou enter into temptation, and lose your ling through this valley of the shadow·
teward." B. of C. 30: (53) 4. Again in of death. Now suppose we neglect to cuiB. of C. 21 :· (45) 5, He tells Joseph Knight tivate this desire, or if you please, th·o·
that he mrist take tip his cross and "pray Spirit of prayer, will H be likely to in~
voca.lly oefore the 1vol'ld, as well as in se~ crease in us? If' we put off pray-er to-day'
cret, and in your family, and among your under the pretext that "we d'o· not feel
friends,"'apd in all places." In B. of C. like it," shall we be likely to feel more.
61: (72) 6, He tells His servants to "pray like H to-morrow? Will rrot that spirit
always that you enter not into tem}ltation, which has taken the plac!Y of the Spirit of'
that you ~ay abide the day of his com- prayer have gained a stl;oi:iger hold in om•
ing, wheth,er in life or in death." Would hearts, and will it be more willing to yield
the Lord gi'Ve such a command as this if its hellish grasp to-morrow than it is toit was not ilece~sa1'Y? N1ty, verily;· He day? And the longer '\te yield to that.
does nothing in vain. Some of my fellow spirit will it not create_ in us a greater dopilg,l'ims iriight ask, are we to pray when gree of indifference tc'. a~d negligence of
:we dp riot h1we the spirit? Most certain- the Spirit of prayer? These are pla.in'
ly, t4eii ~s your houi• of need, that you questions, and the ans\vers are as plain,.
may be blest, pres¢1;ved, and' guided by and if we lose this' Spil'it of prayer, this
its sac1;cd light. You ought not to take desire to be led in the P.aths of virtue ; is
anothei; step before you pray for the gnid- it not evident that we liave lost sight of·
ing Spirit of the Holy One. Would you our dependence upon God, and are trust-·
group iii darkness 'vhere a thousand dan- ing to our own' strengt.h, and thereby plagers beset yorlr feet? And yet you must cing ourselves in the very jaws of the·
~o it if yoi.i ai'e destitute of that guide, for enemy;? Again, when we neglect the duty
it is the l,ight which God hath sent into of prayer, are' we not neglecting the very'
the world, and if it do~s not shine in your means by which we are to be enabled to;
~oul, how dark a spot it is, and how great become like God ? Is it not also c'Vident
is your.danger~ Evei·y man who under- that the love of truth and. virtue is fast
stands the workings of the Spirit of God fading away from our bosoms, and that
knows when he is destitute of it, and we are becoming the suojects of sin, an.u
l'!hould seek to have it with him at all step by step are b'eing led down,to tho
times.. Let us examine the flimsey pre- very depths of degre~ation? Yes, fellow·
text that "~e should only pray when we pilgrims, it is so; I know by experience·
feel like it,'' in the sense in which"' it is that the more I neglect this sacre!l d,uty,
uttered. I have stated that it is our dutv the less I feel like perform~ng it; and my
to always feel like praying; but the idea soul becomes barren, cold and lifeless,
that is couched and intended to be con- and the Spirit of God is grieved, and I am:
'Veyed in the_ above words is, "that such exposed to the assaults of the enemy ott
individuals do not feel tlie spirit of prayer every hand, and I lo!'le my way and get
at all times, tl<Jr yet feel it necessary to into a labyrinth of doubt and darkness,
call upon the Lord only at such and such and peace flies from my bosom, and I lose'
times." It is a manifest truth that vir- sight of my relationship to God and· to. my
tue and vice a1ike acquire strength in the fellow man ; and weeds and thorns grow
heart of man by the habitual practice of where fruits of peace and righteousness
the same, i. e., that the more we practice should abound. '
On the other hand, I know tha.t. the
'virtue·the greater is om; desire and inclination for virtue, and the more we prac- more I cultivate the Spirit of praye~ to
tice vi.c~ the greater is ourinclination for God, the more hallo,vecl and sacred is' the ·
that. Prayer is the desire of the heart; influence which surrounds i:Iie. When my . ,
IJr as a.certain poet has beautifully ex- thoughtsandaspirationsarepure,'thede-'
pressed it:
sires of my heart are mor·e holy; lre"'Prayer is tliEi soul's sincere desh;e, ut- member that God is holy, and I do not ;
.. teied or 11nexpressed ;
want to approach· Him 'vith unholy
The motion of :j. hidden fire that trembles. thoughts in ~Y • heart,· and my hands,
iii the breast.".··
stained with sin; hence, the more I pray
It arises fro til. a sense of' duty towatds the more I feel like it, and the more easy ,
God, a true love of virtue aiid ·truth anc1 it is for me to keep triy feet in the path of · 1
t\'·hatred of vice, a. true sense·of our own duty, and if perchance they stray, I feel .
weakness and unworthiness;· ·and a desire mo1'e like coming before Him With fea:r
~uty
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and tremb)in,IJ,'; titr-t ,IYI..i s~ns may be forThat you with Him might i·ise ai1droi'gn?
given, a.nd tliaq mtty rccm~o strengtl! fqr IItwe yot~ received the Holy Ghost
the future as weH as the present; and I
·
d
would hiilnh1;Y exhoi;t iriy fellow pilgrims ' 'l'o help yot, 1ll that prtth to stu,n '
cultivate t.h.'e S."pirit of pt1ayer, or in tho, A gu~de in Wh!ch we all mn,y trust,
. ..
'l'o load us' ori to God's right hand?
l,angtiag9 of.r~yel.atioii,.'' pt;i1y al wttys lest..
yo_~;t enter intd ,tell]j:it~tidri, lt.nd Jose .your If this you'.~e gqne 'tis. '~ell; but know'"
r(rivard." T.hc 'Higlect of th1s duty 1s tho
'~'hat other <}J.ltics wai.t you now;
Jpo'n -ivhich thousdhds have been l'o.~i· steps mayfuJter!J.S you go,
,heoli:ecl; no rhan dri.n 1'ccohcile himself Or you may sink into the "slough."
siii while thri Spirit qf pt:ayer is in his
l;eart; let that be banished and he is the Your feet nirty .ya·t1dcr fi·om the path; .
subject of the evil
God has enjoin- ·And clouds df. d!tr~me.ss o'er you hang?
·
··
· 1 ., 1
·
h
· t Untess you have aOiditig faith
edit as a specla u~~ty upoh t e P'l'lCS s
~·(j' seek fOr succo'r at His hand.
and teachers to ~xhort the saints to pray
vocp,lly and in se?i;.~t; ancl 'vhere is there Faith' If3 the fii10hor; g~~d anci strong,
~ scene more pleitsirig to God than to see
'l'hat clings to thL eternal rock,
(1. family kneel around the sacred altar But p~;u.yer 1 ~ the ca.blc firm and long,,, .. ,·,
morning and evening; Mth. ,t.1te fnthcr and
Tlittt reaches out rtnd stands the shocrr:
mother at the head, offering their holy as.
·
t 0 th '~
· 't H'1 11 ? It·
It reaches to the eternal throne
· t'
11
p1ra Ions
e } ~~••.• g •.' ·
IS an exAnd Lliete Iliirtru.ys ou. I.' w·ants and '~'oos,·
ample that those Jirv~nile mmd!l never can
ra;se from their memory; .it is there they It pleads th'e merits of the .Son,
earn the beauty and purity of devotion;
Aiid. sh·.\1-Jglil the· b1es'sing downwai·d
here they learn, t.o 'vorship. God in the
flows.
beauty of holiness.; therE) th~ir piety has Without this p~ayer we ~~uicl not 1i~e, ,.,.
its birth, would you depdve them of this
Our fa,ith would soon grow faint anu·
l;l,lessing by neglecqng ~~-pr'a,Y,? No, you
dim;,· ,.
. . "
.
would not, you lo.ve them, you would fain And God :l:Iis h~lp .would cease to give,·
present them sjJOties.s bef?r~ the Lord.
Because we do not pray to Him.
Then not only pray ''vith them, but also
teach them to pray ; n'ot merely to utter Then pilgrims, let yotir prayers aris·c
Unceasing to tlie th1'one of G'od;'
words, _but to' praY,, a.n(l ~o·<J.. shall give
· 11t eous· d c.sn·
· ·e· of· your sou 1s, He'll send you socco1; from the sRies.·,·.·
you every rtg
for He,)tas written: " eve·i·y o'iie that askTo wn,lk the path or stein the flood:
~th, receiveth: an~ he that seo'keth, find- Pray al wnys; for t.iH~· t'eillpt.er's n\gh, .•
eth: and to him 'that lmocke'tll., it shall
A net you may lose the great reward;
be ~pe11ed." M~tt. 7: 8:·
.
Pray that. you may the day abide . , .·
. Dear Hm·ald, here I conclude my obserWhen He shall come, your glorious Lprd.·
"{at.i.ons for the present, bu't (f.o"d willing,
A PILGRIM,.
~ shall resume n;IY pen at ~ fLttm:g time to
giv(l JP.Y fellow p~lgrims the.~ene.Ji.t ofmy
CONFERENCES.·
observatiOns through your lush'ous pages.
..
GALIEN CONFERENCE.
A WORD TO THE PILGRIMS:
lrfinutes of a Qua1·terly Di.strict 001/jm·ence oj
:i>'i.lgrim·s throu"gh this ,vil'd~rnes.s, .
tlte 0. of .J, 0. of L,-lJ. S., lwld at Oalieiz;
,_. Haye_yo';l found the narrow pa~h,
Ben·ien Oo., fifich:, Sept. 1, 2 and 3,
1865; ··
The pat~ of truth .a~d righteousness,·
· The entrance of which is faith?
Conference convened by appointing Jas.
· ·
Blakeslee;- President; Alex. Eniery an~ D.
Faith in God and in His Son,,
.
U. Spinning;· Cl"erks. There wct;e twelvo
.. 'X he .mighty Savior of the worlcl,
elderA present.
Who..'?.n,t4~ cross.exclai~e4 ."'t\s done,"
REPORTS ol!' BRANCHEs.-Bro. James
The work which angels had fot;etold.
Blakes!ec reported the Coldwater Branch
Have you repented of youi· sin'?
in ,got;>d s~anding .ivith. an addition of 10
: (The second step to endless life,}
members sine~ la.st rep?rt:' !Ie .said t~1at
If not,, I pra,y to-day begin, .
. . the mem.b.9t~s .q.rc.m. ~e~·fe~t .umson, worlnng
And cease from wickedness and st'rife.' together m . ha1:mon~·,.servmg the Lord to_
. , ...... · ., . . .
. ·
the best of tMn•. abiltty, and thnt he has
H,a;ve you be(ln ,Plunged beneath the #.ood heard from vadous parts of the district that·
, :To wash ~)Va;v.: Y,our guUt anq stai~, . the people generally are very anxious t&' .
l.i~e Him·who ahed His precious blood
hear preaching.
.
.
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Cdm~ESPOND.ENCE.;
, SWAN CnEEK BnANOH repode'd 18 memlJers, 3 elders and 1 deacon, .
, . GALI>:AN Branch, 2 added since last. reported, 1 died.
.
R~:l'ORTS Ol.t' ELDI>:HI'l. ··~·Jesse .fJ. Acbanis
h~ported that he had, htbot•ed in Michigan
and Indiana. lie .!Jad b'apti~ed .~l~t'ee since
la.st conference. Bros,. E. M. White, Mor·
rel. Qampbell, Silas W. WheatOn; and L.
Sco,tt, reported fav. 0 rably.
. ..
,. Oxm~NATIONs,->:Ch~~~es Hutchins was ordainef:l.. a, priest tiy Walter Ostrrmder and
G.corgc .A· Blakeslee. D!lniel Adams was
ordained and cldei·, by Walter Ostrander
iitid George 4.. Slal{esl\ie·.
. :'
Resolved, '!'hat \ve will sustain the anthot·~tles of the Church In their respective oflices
by the prayer of faith,
Resolved, 'l'hat \Vc adjourn to inect at this
j)lace on ~he ~rst ,Saturday ,in Dec. 1865.
JAMES BLAKESLEE 1 Pm:s.
ALI~X. EMERY, . Olel·ks
D; U. SPINNING,!
·
4

t

-~•

· ·.

PITTSFIELD cdNFERENCE.
.
.
.·
. ... , .

.iJ.fumtes ~fa Quartm·ly lJlstl'lct Om~fm·ence of
~lw 0. 0.~ J. 0. of .L.-p. S\, lteld at Atf:a.~,
m ilw P~ttsfield lJUJtnct, Ptke Co., Ill., on

.f!ng.

o anGl 6, 1865.
.
The C~mference organir.ed ])y,appointing
.UI,'O. Loren W. Bab\:litL, to pre~Ide, and '1'.
Williamson. 11-nd. E. B.. Bensoq as. Clerks.
The President address~d the .Conference
for a short time on the obJect of their meeting together, and gave some good iustruc. . . .. . . . .
tio.n to ~he saints.
. .0ffieia~.1lt~m~ers present: 4 seventies, 7
elders and 2 prwsts.
.
.
The follo\ving e,lders reported:. Loren W.
Bab'bitt, James Burgess, C. C. Wa~sop, W.
Bowin, Darius Weatherby, H. B. .Huffman,
Thos. La!nbert, Ge?. T!pler 1 ,R. Uendricks,
T. Williamson, Cornelms Mtlls. 'l'he following priests reported: Horrip Weatherby
and John Miller. ·
.
. Reports of Branches: New,danton and
Kiser Creek the same as last reported.
Elkhorn: Two added since last reported.
Pittsfield: Three added afid 1 ~·emoved.
.Atlas: Two added.
Resolved That this Conference sus;tain by
their ,pray~rs all the spiritual authoriti~s of
the church. .
.
Resolved That. each Pt·esidlng Elder in
this dlstri~t provide a written report of. his
bi·anch and hand to the clerka:t each Conferenc~:. · , . .
.
.
Resolved That .the elders .and. priests of
this distri'~t c'ontinue in their present fields
Of labor' and extend their labor·. as far as
pr~~ticable..
. . . . .
EVENI!iG SEsSION;..:.We had a JO'yful meet.f.

ing, two sister~ spoke in ton.,.ues and one:
'
0
'
b rot l1c1' sung ..m tottgu·es
ami interpreted.
SuNDAY M<mNINrt.-l3ro. ;James BurgesS'
preached to a large:congreg1ttion; good at·
tention was p·a?d, after which we repnircd
to the watct· and tlfrc'e were baptized by
Elder Burgess. Aftc1' confirmation was attended to, Conference ndjomned to meet at
li]Jkhorn, Brown Co.; Ill.,· on the first Saturday in November, 18'65~
T. WILLIAMSON, CLimK.

OORBESPONIJENOE.
Fno:rr BI\O. L. W. BAnm't'1'.-'-lt is with
great pleasi.lre that I ~it down to announce
to you, and through you to' the saints genorally, tho.t we hav, held om• fifth Quartet•ly
Di!;trict Confm•e'nc·e at .A:tlas. Altl1ough tho
weather Wits ve't•y unfavorable;' atl'd the roads
bad, yet th<' Conference was '~en attended,
both by believers and unb'elievers. Manv
came f;·om a dist·anco to· hear what. this sec·t
had to say that is ev?rywhere s'pokmr against,
the re:mlt was. that man~ have c~r\cl'ud~~ _to
let us alone, lest they might be found fi.ghtinp; agaitrst God; Others have east in theitl'
lot with tis, l::iy bei11g baptized, Among·
those that came in by tlie dOor, is our \VOtithy friend, Bro. Jackson Goodale, who we
trust w~ll ~e a .gre;tt help in fot·warding the
work in tins <hstrwt. God was pl<'d:sed to
bless the saints with man'y.6f the gift,s the
gospel, and I can say W1th Paul, that·we
were blest with a part of the spiritual bles-"
sings in heavenly places in Chi•is't Jesus: I
am necesaitri'ly l'ed to a varietj ofreff'ections:
Some three ot· fain· yea!'rl ~.go it fell to. mY.
lot .to eotne here on a misslon, at that tmie.
there was n'ot one saint het·e, I found myself
:.done among strai1gers, with doctrines to'
preach anct·pdnciples to promulgate 1vhich;
although •.vas a message from heaven,· ancl
fraught wtth eternal truth, was nevertheless
opposed to tho t•eligious theories and prejudices of the people; the truth however tri-umphrid, the everlasting gospel prevalled,
a.nd darkn'ess,· stfperstiti'on .and enot• gave
way before· the ~lurio'tis pri:nciples of the~
gospel of the Son of God~ N ovi we riu(nber
65 merilbet·s, and as many ri!ore that at;O
nearly ready to unite with' us. Ten have
been added since the hist Conference, and
the cry is on every hand~· " when will' you
come and' p'reach to us?" mo·re: than
fill. Let mi sustain each other. · "I, (says
one) do always sustain my bretlt'tieti and sis~·
ters by my faith an~ prayers.'~ This is !'igj1,t,
andjuii't .as 1tsl1o'uldbe; f6i· the Ih~ayei·s·oftho'
righteouH availeth much, but let us be :C!u!e:.
ful in pra.ying for each other that 1ve do·uot
a.sk God to do mm·e· :f?'~: oi.~.r~ ?i·et!lr,en. an~.
sisters than· we would be wlllmg·to do fo3.
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them ourselves it we had the powet•. If
t>ur bt;othcr is h~mgry or naked, our prayers
will be •·endel'ed much ttl ore effectual in his
behalf by being accompanied by a good loaf
of bread, or a coat, than if we should Aay to
]1im, "go in peace, be ye fed, be ye clothed,"
and at the same time nut impart to him of
tlUr substance. 'L'hm•e are many ways by
which we can help each other. If we have
~mployment to give, let us employ a servant or handmaiden oqhe Lord rather than
a stranger. if we Wish to purchase any.
thing, and there arc bt·eth1·en within reach
who have the things we want, let us give
preference to one of the household of faith
rather than ail enemy. Th(') Lord does not
1·equire us to do more than we are able to

do, but requires us to uphold, sustain and
strengthen each othet· by our faith, prayers,
means and influence to tpe best of our abilities, and He will in ti.trn uphold, sustain and
strengthen us as a people in 'Yhom He is
well pleased. In concltision let me say do
not forget the day of small things, nor neg1ect to let your hearts expand as wide as
•eternity in your Jove to your brethren, and
'to all that is good, great and glorious. 'fhe
·God of heaven, who' hears the young ravens
·when they cry, created man in His own im~
age, and gave the lilly that decks the 1ield
·its bea:u~y.
.
ELKHORN, Brown Co., Ill., Aug. 12, 1860.
~'RoM Bno. J. W. GILLEN.-! am well and
doing as well as could be expected under
the ~ircu~stances. . I haye h~ld. but o~e
•meetmg s~nce I anwed 1~1 tlus ctty; ~1ll
·pre~ch twiCe ~ext Sm;day 1_f the L01·d Will ;
as yet I can tell but little m regard to the
matter, but. I t~1inl~ there will be. a ~~od
'Work .done m 'th1s mt~. Any on~ desmng
tto write .to '!le, can dtrect to me m care of
'iohn. Ch~snel~;.~l~ ~~!l1a~ st. above York,
epJ;Jsmg on,
l aAe p 3ul, le8n6n.
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Gen. K'l.
· k..'·wri t i_ncr· ft'o.rri
· ·the
· ·south
· ·
1 patrtc
While men'. are erigaged in the active' bat- sn.ys that recon~.~i·u,ctl<i; has been 1 ~egu~
tie of every day ·life; it is so'metimes quite foUl' years too so,on; as the loyalty of: the
!'ef~eshirlg to' iake an intro·spective view, south is· of such' a·naturc that· they
'V{itli the iliterrt to n'iend in the future any make ?~~.Jneighbprs'when in ~h~ poss~s!Si~Ii ·
1Itt1tf. dis~repan'pf o'f thought, or temper, of pohtteal p6\vez:.
, ·.
·. .
tHat r(l:ay 'nave: b'een: revealed to u's by the
The t~;c f'oi·· ,Boston to pa;v, for the year··
~~P.'~ri~nces .?fthe p·ast, as .we read'.them by 1865-6 will 'be $5,.360, 7'10. .
""·
.
~lie mward ·hgbt of the present. Just now Snow'f~l~ a.~'the white, n1<iuntain~·A~~•\I6~;
thet·e' seem's to' be displayed, on the part of . In. no.twmp_: the new~ from M~,x~~?i~~l!(
very many }'>'e'ople, a feelinO: to visi't all the ate .m?hned_. ~o the. behef t~1at tr~\1~~; ar().
execration' and· opprobriuni' of the great re- gettmg mqr?,. mexphcably mtxedla,nd:that
'Qellion upoh the head' of Jefferson Davis ~he En1pe.r01:of the .Ft·ench wqul~ ·~-~~;.?.b
im_d to clamor for the pt1'T;tishment of th~ JCct ~ 0 bemg,·l.et off f~·o~ so. bad,~ pul·p~,ase,
· trtm~. by his execution. lt is evid'ent that' as h~s }1~xi9a~ s~hemy has P,roV'~~: ·t? ~~,
Mr. Davis is nc:f!more guiltv than ve'rv many a_nd lt 1~ JU~;t."l;lthm the range or·pOSSibthotherS' both north and- sou-th, or irtlie 1·e be tws t~at ~f~.xtcG ?lay one ~!)-~'\~~~~. ~o ~e
~~y circumstance which adds pun ''ency to :akenmto},~e Umop. out (!'f.~li~.cpl4.:'l'hts.
· hts crime;_ in· the nostrils' of the Jow over 18 th.e op~n~~~ expr~ssed by a J?l1l'~~~.~.~ tlie:
zealoila, it wari' his vanit~" and his failure ; ~ex;t.can capltal. 'rhere eail ~e ~~~; .?~~ oti-;_
benca··while urgent that: the due: punish- Jectwn tha~. we cart now e~~ ~hy sh~.~~p!:jld'
men~ _should' be ,rpeted ou't to him, why not not be a?~'lt~ed, :.a.nd tha~ ·Is, sh~ ..~1\!':l.,n,ot ,
ask that others,· ito less g{iilty, shduld also· as.ked, and It, IS fau to P~~.~,ume m~.re .l?}?,~d''
expiate their own misdeeds upon: the ·leaf- vh}.~ ?e .sh~d before she 1:s pl~c~dt~pm,cJ?. 'tli'
less tree. We do' not ante to become the p'os,t~ton that. she can ask to pe a.t;lrpt~,te.d:!'
chaii\'pioit or'eapt'tai punishment, rior to ad~
Piracy.is still praetisecfby the oW~e.~$:~Mt
vanee'~n .excuse for the political treachery crew. ofthe:reoel ves:;~el Shenaq\loaq, as'i'li if!
of Jefferson Davis and' others, but cando"r published that she hasj)l\:lt des'troy~d IU10'tli"
comp~~s an! one to·say, that pardoning one er fleet. of~.wh<tle.rs,. in the. :tf?i:'th:.Pl!-~ific;~ :
an.d .~xecutmg another; of perilous guilty of . ~We notwe, wtth some pan~,·; t~e. secori.d
· crtmes·_o~ eCltial turpitud~, is rather douhtful fadure to qonnect .England o,n4. AP;Iilr~Ra,by
. ~on~i~t~?e:r,: an~ 'calcu~ated to rob either te1egraph! for we had .hOpE;!s;}h~t. ~o.. g~~at ·
JUSt~ce or mercy.
·· ,
.
!1 work mtght have bee.n ac¢9mphshed ,1\ftet··
· ,. The,'.above seems to be the gerieral feeling· so;mu9P, lfl.bor; bi.lt;'nof.,tqe:gre.at ca~,i~Jies ·
of_~h~·pe?f!le,·as reflected ~y·the papers of suJ?1Derged an.d th.~. (fr~f'-F .Jll~:~s,ter11 l:ta,s re• •tbe·day, and we hope •to:be'able to avoid turned toh,f)rmo<mJ;tgs, .Will.thefut\irede:.
'pa:rtizanship "·in: our· ihterco'utse with the :velop any III Ore s\iceessfu,l' aH~n1pt \'.nut
reailers''of •the :JlEnA.LB; ;ani:l'if we hazard a girdle rou.nd the worlcl?:';:'W·~.~ait to see~ .
. .a~;opihio~ifi: ~ep~rdtc?_~he·pol!c~ of ameasS~ain bas concluded' .tha(h~r: ,pqif'cy
.. ur? 1 ;_Plea~e tp·remem~er that 1t ts :op.l,r<our · reqmred: he: to. stand by; the P,op~,r1J.t1U to •
PI>~n-~~~~ w~~~~e.~u~s,el'efer t?:~?.h:tcs, forJ' protect theJnterests p( Oat)l?liC~SJlUV!thin'
;;~,~~~~~sly, ~e. ~T~ to•a, degvee parttzll.D!' .be.:. her own borders.· lias she tbt\·nnwe;~:·tO>.·:a&
1_-ng~for·Ohrxst.· "' '· ' ·
·' ·
either?:
·
· :.l
. ' .t""" ·.
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We nre 11alf :lst6'1'tished at t1H~ t'ec6l'd of
villainies of" every d'egree, whi.ch .tlj'e' p'aperS:
from ovet· the water bring to li.ght. And'
it suggestfl t9 the mind ·that if as mu'c11
pains were taken to reward the doer of good'
deeds, by a pi1blicntion of the net, n.nd the
mtmeof the perpetratot·, as is taken to brand
the criminal, much more good might result..
The constant mirror of the \VOr<'e side' of
!.ll~t!on R.a~~e-~ rJ~o}~t~~~s ~:~~~!,,:"~~~i~h~~!S man held· np ~o our Yiew, begets a !lind or'
tHft.Y~ry Ul LUU.ll ~IJa,L~, UllU UUC\;I.I.llil:; LUC pao- ll10rbid iiTCe'i1MV6 tO Crime,- thUD, .;~hilo \"{(J
eage of such laws as should secure to the read the J'mrt.iculars of some horrid murder·
fi'eedmen such rights as might accrue to the mind.,'gtJcomes ~xcite·q· anQ w~ weig\:i
them by reason of their changed condition, the possibiJity o( committing .the like un~if
She had in 1860, 436,631 slaves, and 353,· by d('grees it l1almts the brain. as possible,
9oi whites, there being an excess of slaves and bye and bye tl1e commission seems·
amounting to 82, '730.
easy, opptniunity offers and the deed jg
It seems to be pretty well settled that the done.
·
negro can, and will fight and work, if.prop
This s«ems to be the philosophy of crime,
erly officered and well remunerated, and the as deduced froll! the reading Qf the supplereports seem to sho.w, tha.t i'n regions where mrnt of a prominent En~Jish Journal, which
what few rights he has are respected by the fell into o~r lu~nds .to-day, £lent home by
white man, he proves himself to be an ap· our J:(Oo~ brother Thomas Revell now in
preciative recipient of the enjoyments ari- England.
, .. ,
sing from the American breast, " life, libOur 0\VTJ. pub1ic journals are two 'much
erty, and the pursuit of happiness." We given to this sort of. advertising,of the vawonder when the American nation will be· rious ways t_o commit crime, b1!t \ve a'l'einlieve \l;hat was anirounced so long ago: clined to· think., there i~J Jess in oU'rs t\11m
''That GQd hath n'iade of on.'e blood all the in theirs. This
be ft·arll our wider
na~iO'~s· of men, to a'wel( upon the earth." country giving less induceme.nt for the claRs
ln lo'okin'g' ove~ an Eng1ish p'dp.!Jr we find of murderers the, .~ost promin,ent in the old
a. great deaf said about the cholera, and country, ~iz: wi(El murde.r; 1'he case with
many fears are entet·tnined as to its ravages. w!Jich a disannulling of tile ties mn~rimoni
There is a strenuous effot•t to take siiclt sani~, al can be l).ad in Ollr CQllrts, co\ipled with
fary \l.Jeastit;e's as will prev-ent its spread, a& the more freguelttly. adopted, t110 1)0 iess
well as to arrest tho rigor of its-attadrs. it sm•e mea.its of brealdng up the family con·
is a. matter of doubt whether it will not con n1,1xion, by_ an .al1andonn}ent and change of
tinue i6 spread in spite of all precautions. abode, offered by 0111! extended ~cni'tiny,
Tlt'e cattle disease is also making destruc- h~ plaqes the crime of.murt;ler in the calen~ive,approaches in many distt·ict~ in Eng· c!er, with the. senrc.ely Jess hr.in 0us_qne of
land, and serious fears are entertatned ?~an f6l.'nication and nd.nltery frequent]~:. l;lig(lmy
epidemic arising out of it. A close and mac- ot't repeated makes. m~~:ny v:iC'tjll\s .where
tive state of the air is a characteristic of the murder has but one. We shall hail with
cholera, from. which we infer that proper delight the dawn of the day ,yhen men will
'tentilation, if not a preventive may mitigate begin to see how wicked and perverse .it is
its attacks. Let the saints observe to keep to so ponder to morbid and. dcpravep . aj:Jch~an; both spiritually and physically, that petites, by holding up·to view .the sickenwhen the fell destroyer comes the means ing details of crime as they occur.
may be at hand to withstand him.
Cheering news from many part~ of the
. .The'1 cattle plague i's nOt confined to Eng· country in regard
the ,spre.a~. pf the
land, fofin ire1a:nd at Montrath it had made work, comes to .us datly and notwtthstal)du
i'ts appearance 6r1e instance is given, where ing the crosses that' are pecurring, in .I\ few
c'ow hating dred the 1\ide was thrown instances, we rejoice to see so much of pros~cross thcnl'a6k of a, horse to convey it to perity. There i$ quit~ a seriou.s entangle. 1narkdt, tnere *ere sores 6t't the back of the merit in the o~air~ of some .of th~ sects,
. : :hor'se', aild b'y this means he oec'ame infect- arising out of the change of st'ate~ brought .
· ·. 'E!d. and' di'ed', the carciuis tieing slightly about by the di.sp.&trotis is~ue,oft1te late re· (,
· burled', soriie do~s that partook of the flesh, belli on; and. while loyal meh·•can ,prea:Ch
\ 'als'~ dh~d, thereby showing that the disease without much questioJI, tl1ose on~e favoring
; 1
n'ol; be confined to· on~ kirid of animal secession find themseh:es:in ~rori.ble.. Over
··: 'b'lit' iiiay be communicated from one kind in Missouri, men who. have ai~led 9r abett~d
' to:.-a.nottiet'; 'Jibe disease stiU' continues ~he reb~ls m;e out ir. th~_col~. as to preachunabated iYl1 Sco~land\·
ing, or in fact
the' administiation of any

Seven Mnjor Gtmei•als, thirty-five Brevet
:ijajdr Generals iind forty-three Brigadier
Gei:lerals have be~n mustered out of service,
under a late order of theW ar Department.
. In some parts of tlie countt•y some alarm
is felt owing to the wet weather. It is fear·
ed that in consequ('nce of the wet that the
potato crop will fail.
It is stated that the Mississippi State Con-
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knowledge~ as, the p~e~ident~jtl~ehi,9h priest•
lioo'd, according to a previous ord'fnatloti,at
~conference ofhiah pries'~s,'elders and meinhers, held at Amherst; Ohio, oil the 2/Sth'of
January, 1832', The rigM hun~ of fellow-:
ship was given to 1rie by tile bish'op; Edward
Partridge, in Mhitlf of the cli'urch. Tho
scene was solemn; imJiressive; arid' deliglit;:
ful."
·•
'
Thus by these testhhl1nies we. Iiave shown·.
that at VariOUS times men' Were Ordafned'to
higher offices than tlwy held, wbo ordained
them, and that the Lord did' comniaitd 6rJ. s: dinations to be performed in' tbis'. n1am1er
..,.,..._,_
when ii became necessary tliat' hi~her orders of priesthood should be introduced into
RErLt To· ENQutlifEs.
the churclt Apostles were therefore orA correspondent says : ''There are sot'ne datned in the Reorganized Church in tho
points not fully understobd, fir~tly where tiame mariner.
the authority was to ordain to the apostle2nd Enqui1·y. "If Joseph transgressed.
ship in the· year 1860 ?"
he was· to hn~e pow~1~ save only to appoint
We shaH nO\v show that there was au- ilfiotlletl, The proofs of his appoiri'ti~ng lirtthority in the Reorgani~ed Church to or- other 'ivould perhaps add tifany lifore eo· the
dain apostles, not only in the yenr 1861'1, btlt chUl•ch here."
before that time.- O'n tile 20th of March,· We cim not find any rev'eltttion' which.
1853, a revelation· was giveri fn which the says that "if Joseph transgressed he wa(~o.
Lord' said: ."Let three men be appoii:ited have power save ortly to .aPJ1oint another."
by the Conference. to elect seven t'nen· from Thet'e is a reV'etation· whi eli says!' "This ye .
among you Who shall compose tire majol'ity shatl lmo·w aesu\·edly, tl1at there is none
of tHe T'W'elve,· for it' is my. vHII th11.t that other appbil'lted unto you to reeeiv'e co~. quorum should riot be filled·lip at prestmt." fnllfldmentl! and l'eve1atidns tin til he be. t'aHerald v. 1, p~ 55: This quotation i~·,cx- l(en, if he'abide in me_." B. C;43: (14)}· .
tracted ft·dm· Bro. Gurley's "History ot the
In the foregoing quotation the wor~s..
New Organization of the Chur:ch." A Con· "be taken" c'ari no·t ihean i'l'ansrp-esseth; for
a cont.rti:aiction and~
ference of the' Church was held April 6, then there '''ou1d
1S53;· and Bro. Gurley says: "We were absurdity in t11!l qttotatioii, !iiiil we would·.
then corrhnanded to organize according to have to understan-d' it as if the last pari; of
the revelation given the 20th of March, it :fead tl1Us: 11 Tlrere is none other appoint-,
with the assurance that the Lord would be eil _Ut1to you·to receive comn1andments aQ,d
w~th' u.s to the end;'_'. _Herald' v. 1, p. 57. retelntions unt!l he transgresseth, if he does..
Bro. ·G·. also says: ' II When' the command- not apostatize." If the. words ,, be takep."
ment to organize ·first came W'e thought it meant t1·anS(j)WJSeth; why Were the' words;,
impossible for us to obey; not having au· "if he abide in me" added? If Joseph lihd
thority to·ot-dain avostles; &c.; but we learn- not abided in the Lord he would hn:ve·trans-·
ed"Whil.t every Latter-Day Saint must·Jearn, grossed. How could he cease to 'abide~ill'
that a commandment from God is authority the Lord and not transgress? . Is not AlrQf:l-:
tb do all thil.t lie requires, be it mo'i'e or less.". tacy a gr(mt.tran!:lgression? How'could the
58'p;- In obedience' to a commandment from· Ltird c'oitsistently say that. thflre. is''none'
Gbd\ J o!leph · the ·Mattyr· baptized· Oliver otMr afJ~Oittte'd-linto·· ;rou· to rP.ceive com~
Co\vdery· before he was bll:pti:ted himself; tWartdrrlent~ aiid revelation's until he trai)S~.
and tHey· theri ordained each other' to the grMseth, if the ~ord knew. that' :11e would'
Aarohic priesthoo$1. Ih obedience. ta a c'om, not transgress? The Lord could not c6n-·
. mandinent frbm God, Joseph ordained Oli·.· sistently say !!o', therefore the words ",be'
ver Cowdery to· be an elder before he was taken" do not mea1i transgr~sseth, but they
ordained himself. Thefirsthighpl'iest'was m·ean, !)e·take'n away by death.: · .. , .. ·
ordained by a; tnan who was no't an' high
The next paragraph is ui:Jd(lriltood by'
'pries't.· The firat Joseph 'vaR ordained 1\S some as teaching that if Joseph tril.nsgresthe President of the high.priestho.od hy him sedi he 'was to have power only to appoint
who did not hold that office; In.his Hi.~tory; another' iii his stead, bu't th'ere·,'n.re no·r~~.
in· the TimeHindBeaaons vot 5, p;' 6'24,·Jo- mnrks·hi that paragraJYh co·nce'rning tra'tl's;.·
sephsays:- ·'
.· :· ·.
· .
gression;· Initthe.Lordsil;fs!' :. · ·.
· "On'.the 2~.th (of'.April 1 1832;):I-calle.da · "~lit ':erily, v:eril_yi,:say un~o y_b'u'·,tli.lit
general<counml df the·cl:iurch,··an'd was ac~ n·one· else shall'be: appointed•_ U!itb,1~ht••glft'
i·mblic office, as it is required of them to
take an oath, and very many cahtib't S\\rear;
their consciences not yet clear from thcl
'stain of fighting against thei.r country, can)
not brook the test now ~olfgb t to be ap·
plied. There is a feeling atMng the l'oyal,
that no disloval man Sha~l represent the
people in any capacrty. We are fearful
that the day of scourging is not over for
Missouri yet, ond \veshall abi'tle the developtnAnt of AVAnts witlt flreat fn~el;est.
-i~t-~s- watch for e~ch event tliat 'Olesses
the cause we are engaged in·.

____

___
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except it be t1Ir·ougl1 him, for if it be taken privilege? When a mari forfeits his priest•
from him he shall not have power, except hood he has no longer any authority to ap.
to appoint another in his stead ; and this point an:yman to any office in the priesthood;
shall be a Jaw imto you, that yo receive no't
3rd Enqui.ry. "Jesus said: 'l\Iany wid
ihe teii<ihings Of any that shall come before say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we
· yoti as ~:evelations, or comriumdmenta·i and .not prophesied in thy nnme? and in thy
. this I give unto you,_that you may not be name have cast 011t devils? and in thy namd
deceived, thafyou may know they are not done many wonderful wQrks? And then
. Of me. For verily I say itrit.o you, that he will I pi·b'fcss unto them, I neverlmew you;
. ihilt is ot'dairied of ine, sl.1all come in at the ~lepart from me, yo that work iniquity,'''
gate and be ot•dained as I ha.ve told you be- Matt. 7: 22, 23 .
.. fore, to teach those revelations 'vhich yo11
Now if these workers of.i.niquity were to
have received, and shall receive .through prophecY. and cast out devils in the name of
hirii whom I have· appointed."
C. :4&: Christ, then it is not unreasonable to sup{1~). 2; .
· .
'.
pose th:ti any of the signs wl1ich were promW¢ have already .shown that Joseph was ised the true followers of Christ will follow
ap{iointed r< to receive conmiandments and them n.]so, and with this vic# of the mf\tter,
reveiations until ,he be taken, if .he abide" what rule shall we ,;-.kc to ~listinguish be. m the Lord, and Ill' the 2nd paragrap:h of tween the trua followers of Christ and those
that revelation it is,shown " that none else that work iniquity, or what should be the
should be appointed unto. this gift ~xcept it fruits which should follow a teacher or'
.be throi:igh him, fC>r if it be taken from him .prophet of God ?
'he shall not have pqwer, except to appoint .There are now two t:lasses pfmen who are
Mother in his stead." The gift of l'~ceiving not saints, and who say that they havo
commandments and revelations 'for the prophesied in the name of Christ, and in
. church; wafl taken from the first Joseph Ilis name have cast out devils, and in His
, whe11 ·hO. was taken to thi:i paradise of God1 name have don~ many wonderful. wor)ts,·
at his de'ath, p'teci'seiy as ft was.taltcn ffom· There ure inany who have. been saints, but
, the Revelators and P_residents of the clnirch who have departed from the faith, whq riev.r
in ancient times. They had powe.r to ,ap~ ertheless rely upon their pas~ experiel)ce,
point others in theh· stead, and Joseph had '"Vhen they were blessed with thP. gifts of the'
thesamep·()wer, a:nd he exercised that p'ower gdspel. They are accustomed tp say that
when he brou'ght forth ..the revelation of they have prophesied, cast o·ut devils, and,
Jan. 1841; in.whi'ch the/~ord said: .
done many wonderful wOrks in the name of
"'This aiwinting have . put uponhis head, Christ. 1\fany of them w.ill p1;obably con-.
that his blessing shall al'so be put upon the tinue to talk in this manner until the day of'
hea~ of his posterity after him; an'd as I judgment.
s~id unto Abraham, concerning the kinThere· are also many sectarian preachers
dfeds of ~he earth, even' so I say unto my who s·ay that preaching is pt;ophesying, and
servant Joseph, in thee, and in thy seed, that converting sinners is casting out devils.'
~l~al~ the kindred qf tho earth be blessed." 'fhey do therefore say that they have prophB; p: 107: (103) 18.
·
.
esied and cast out devils in the name· of
. In this revelation another was designated Christ, and we have no doubt that many .of
in the· ste~d of Joseph. Otl).er revelations them will continue to say so until the day
~!so tea'cli that this right b~longs to the o:f judgment. Jesus said, "the:se signs shall.
lawful hei'r ·according to the flesh.
follow them that believe; in my name shall
.. Some suppose t.hfit the revelation in B. they cast out devils," &c. Now we hold that
<J. 43 sec:,.teaches tliat if J osep~ should be- these signs will not follow them that believo
come a ~allen propl1~t,, that after he should not,.and that no,,person. cari do these things
, :pave fall~n he woulq'havepowcr to·appoint in tlte name <?f Oltrist, who is not a believer•
• <I ftnothcr.in his stead~ ·.How could·a fallen· Many lying spirits have gotie out into tho,
, :prophet.anda rejected· revelator be quali- world, and by them many lying signs arid
..fled to _appoint .a mfl.n to be a true· Revel a- wonders are wrought, but not in tlw name of
tor and President of the church,? If such Olwilit: ·
it man has .authority• t.6· appoint a suc'ccssor,
4tlt il:nqui1·y. "There is a class wl10 calf
·why sho»ld 'he n.ot ha'V'e authority· to ap- themselves Morinons, who hold the Book of.
point meJ;Lito; less important offices)n the Mof.mon saoreq, btit condemn the Book of.
~burch ?:,l.A:.irejected reyelator would boa CovenantR. They say· that the Bible· and
·.. servant.orthe devil, nnd a son of. perdition, Book of Mormon contain the fullness of the
and if such :qnan is worthy of the:privilcgc, gospel, nnd that therefore all doctrine found
-, aud.quali~ed to, appoint Q. :t1"1te Revelator in the Book of Ooviiriants, which i.s not con~
. 111on4·•Preside!lt'~hthe:.:firue,'c~mtcb; why tainecl in tho Bible or Book of !Iormon~·ia'
f!hould not h1s master,. the D<mJ,.have thnt false.·''
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BLAIR.

seph the Martyr afterwards, and op.ly ~few
days before he went to CnJ•thnge j~:til, stated·
on the PHblic stand, that he was no longev ·
their prophet, then putting his hand on
young Joseph's head he said; "thit=~ is now
your prophet, I 1un going to rest!" Whilo
Bpenking of the appointment of Joseph by ,
his fatqe1·, I will add,. that In 18&1 I W(Ut ,
told by many of th<l saints that had, be~r~ ·
with LJman Wight in Texas since tho mar·
tyr's death, that' Lyman in their •cdnferen~
cos took great pajug to teach tlwrq thn.t
young Joseph would yet lend the church ; ·
he said he knew it., for when him!lelf; with'
00.J.lf111U1VIOATIONS.
Joseph and Hyrum were In Liberty Jail·
Mo., they put their hands on the lad's hel'd
:MISSION OF BRO. \V.
BLAIR. No.1. (then put 6 years old,) and themart.yrthen
and there sealed prophetically that'calling
DEAR HERALD :,-Thinking a few words as and blessing upon him. The first·opportu•
to WY recent laqors, and what I have seen nity I had, I asked yom,g Joseph if he ,re~
and heard might·· prove necept1tble to your mcm be rod stich an occurrence, he said h~,
readers, I write you thi~, hoping it may did not, though he well remembered staying
give. cornfqrt and encouragement.
in thejail with his father and the brethret'
May 9t.Q I left horne fqr Davenport, Iowa, w.hile his mother was attending upon busb . ·
nnd reached Bro. Joseph Gold's, four niiles ness in the town, but he said he remember-..
below that citv on the lOth. 011 the 12tll ed being in a council in the spring of 1844\
(held a meeting near We&t Buffalo. There at Nauvoo, and that his f<~ther declared tQ
are good prospects for futu~e labors in t.lmt the cQtmeil that he (young Joseph) would
vicinit.y. O,n the 13th I went to Burlington, be his rmccesspr in the leadersh1p of tho
lowa, and tarried with the saints there over church. He furthermore stated that G. J.,
S11ndny; some able spiritual men should be .~\dams waR in that council, with many that.
eent to labo,r there, g1·eat go.od would most are now in Salt Lake; that the reason,.why.
pertninly r.osul t fro~ it. On the 16th I he had not made this mn tter known before.
I'enched Nauvoo, where I found Bro. Jas. was, that he did not wish to be first an<;\
W. Gillen; we attended au excellent meet- alone in bearing witness to his own appoint·.
ing of the sain,ts in the evening at tbeil· hall. mont, and that he had hoped that those in.
B1•o. Derry took an affectionate leave of tho Ut~th and elsewhere, who knew conceming.
~burch at this place before he went to his thi!l matter, would have come forward an~ .
:fit>ld of labor in western Io\va. The eager- borne record of the fac.t.
ness of the people to catch his words of <.>X·
Some to whom I have related· the above,
hortation and blessing, showed hO\v dearly have remarked that it was st1·ange that Jo-.
they loved the man, and how:. highly i!hey soph, if appointed so early as in 1889, in
honored and revered the "ambassador for Liberty Jail, orin 1844 at Nauvoo, did. not ·
Christ.''·
·
'·
come forward before 1860 to lettrlthe church.
Sister Emma told us that in the Spring It is no more EJtrange than that David, should
pf 1844, Geol'ge J, 1\,dams came to her al- be chosen of God and nnojuted, many years,
most overcome \Vitb joy, saying: '·'The before he was called to the active duties of
matter is now settled, and we know who his office, or- that John the Bnptist s.hould .
~oseph's Sl\Ccessor will be: it'sliLtleJ:o.seph, be. ordained by the ange~ of God 'yhen he/
for we h~~tv.e just- seen him m:dained by his wa& only eight days old,.about 30 year!j,be~
father.". ln conn~ction with this, Bro. fore ~e began. his public ministry. See 1
Whitehead, of Alton, III., once the private Sam.· 16: 1-~3, also 2 SaQ:i. 5: l-3, and l,l,_.
secretary o~: J osep.h the Martyr, says that of G. ';1:: 4.
,
· .. ,, ; ·,
he.knows that.youngJoseph was appointed
If the S!,lints would remembeJ: that the.
and anointed. to be the succ.essor o£ his fa· church .had to have its p~riod of DITTER, · 1 ·
ther; by·hisfather and others,· in a council BITTER'.' bondage," .spoken ofin B; 0. 101 ;; .
just before the' martyr's death, and he re-: 3, from. which God 'would deliver,them uby,i -·
members J:l)any of those in the coun.cil, viz:. power and with a stretched•·out arm,'' it·t
J.ohn Taylor, , Willard Richards,. Alpheus. would not appear stmnge.a~ all that the sue~. ·
Cutler, W,
·Phelps, Dr. Jkrn hisel, Bishop, cesspr of the martyr should not be ca.lled.to; ·
Whitney, and others. Bisho.p Whitney heM the active dn.ties of.his office until many..,
the horn and; poured out the .oil. .Brother year,s after his appointthent ahd anointing~: (
Whitchead:.furth.ermol·e de.cla.ros, that Jo.~ JJu~ wlwtheJ.: t.h,ey wil~; heed;'Q)." no14 a~char0.·

The BI).J11e gos,pel is taught in the Book of
Cqyennnts which is tn)lght iri the Book of
1\f,O:rmon. Faith, repentance, baptism for
th.c remission of sins, ln.ying on of hands for
th.c gift of the Holy Ghost, the resurrection
of the dead, IJ.nd ·eternal ·judgment1 constitute the fulln(}ss of the gospel of Christ.
'l'hese princip/~s are tho fullness of the plan
of salvation. · Evm·y ~l'inciple which is connected with th~ kingdqmof God, and whicl1
is·not ope of the abovp mentioned princi.
pli;s, is ·one of the mystevies of the kingdom,
but not part of the gospel. I. SHEEN.
'
'
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the facts, an.d happy will it be for them who
heed them.
Leaving Nauv.oo, we called at Nashville,
Jowa, and held one meeting in the evening.
We were the guests ofBr.o. Wm. Anderson,
.a faithful and noble mindep young brother,
and one who should be constantly engaged
in preaching the word. He told us that he
was arrangi~g his affairs ~0 that he could
,devote all his time to the ministry.
.·
On the 18th Bro. Gillen and myself took
steamer for St. Louis, where we arrived
about '1 o'clock on the morning of the 19th.
We continued our labors in the city and vicinity until June 'Tth, when he went on to
:cincinnati, Syracuse, Wheeling and Pittspurgh; I remained laboring in St. Louis
11.0d vicinity, also in some adjoining places
in Illinois. Success generally attended onr
efforts, the work of the Lnrd is prospering
,in all that region, though there has been
~ome serious drawbacks, growing out of a
;qlisunderstanding and misapplication of
church law, as well as from some minor caus'es. Many of these saints have suffered un'der the galling yoke of bondage; some in
'Europe only, but !lome both there, and in
;tiie State~:~, and in Utah. This has caused
them 'to watch with jealous care their rights
~#d 'privilege's, and made them unuccessari1y sansitive and distrustful. But they are
'a. good people,· and seem determined to sccure the favor of God, and the crown of
'eternallife; they are stea.dily increasing in
:their numbers. From the time we went
tl\e.ie 9ri 'the 19th of May, till tha 6th of
July, when I came away, some thit·ty or
more were added to the FJt. Louis and sur,rounding branches, the fruits of the labors
of various other elders, as well as that of
'Bro. Gillen and myself; a number mor.e signlfied theirintention of uniting soon. While
1 was there I saw not a few that had been
'driven by the false teachings and wicked
:~eeds of their former pastors, to the d;uk,
,damning regions of infidelity,· hut thank
pod they had not gone so far but that the
voice of Jesus reached them. They had
)mown his voice before; and Marv-liko had
11at and listened at his feet, and now, aftet'
.f!O long a season of despair, as it steals sOftly,
gent.lyandfeelingly in upon their barren, per~
)shing'souls; ~he "great deap" of their hearts
)s b<to¥en up, an Hears of mingled joy ·and
tiqr'rowl lil{e a· 'gushing ·fountain, tell· how
bitter is theirriHt1ors'e for the'pa~t, and how
bright·are'theii· h'op~s of the' fu:ture. God
~e pra~sed for th~ r~ligion· of iesus. How
;J.t~ power subdues the heart;'enlightens·the
nimd, and turrt~tl\e sinner into another man.
If.. our labors in !=!t. Louis were productive
fJf B'O r;tluch ~ood'as th~: sa"ing of 'qp.~ sd\11
from lli*d~hty, a~«;l brmging it to an ~~-

lightened trust in God, how richl.v are R~
repaid. '!'hat soul, through the ceaseleal;'
cycles of eternity, living, reigning, rejoicing with its risen Redeemer, and the sanetified millions saved bv His blood! Blessed, glorious hope! Who would not warn'
sinners unto repentance?
From what I could learn, I nm led to
hope that hundreds, nay, thousands, many
of whOJJ1 are now careless and inctifferent,
will ere long come forth from darlmess \qto
the light and liberty of God's dear Son.
The saints, with their families and many
of their friends, celebrated the 4th of July
ten miles from the city, on the farm of Bro.
Cook }fo (>pirituous liquors, no beer, no
swearing, vulgarity or rudeness hnd any
place among 'us, all was peaf'efu), pleasant,
and joyou!l. After pr.ayer. the Declaration of
Independancewasrend, then a short oration
by myself, on the purposes of God in forming our nation, the various mcnns He had
used to bring it into existence, its manifest
destinv, the duty of the saints in relation
thereto, how long, and for what pllrposes it
will be perpetuated, &c. Short speeches
were made by others, songs and recitations
were had, all tending to· fill up the cup of
our enjoyment, and make it a time to be remembered, with gladness in .coming years.
The season of my ministrations in the St.
Louis district was in many res)Wcts a happy
one, though it was not without some nnpleas:tnt occul'l'ences. I became acquaint.·
ed with many precioue saints, whose interests are my own, and wit.h many very good
friends, who are not far from their Father's
house. God bless them all is my fervent
prayer.
liiSSION OF BRO. CHAS. DERRY.
that
it mi~bt be interesting to you and the t•eaders of the He1•ald to know the progress of
thl;l :vork in this vicinity •. I will employ a
few minutes for that purpose. I have visited all the branches that I could in all the
districts within this paE~torate, excepting
Bro. Brown's district, and I can sav with
gt:eat satisfaction and thanksgiving, that
not'Yithstanding the little petty difficulties
that will, and do arise to divide .the children of God, that the saints are, as a genetal
thing trying to live according to the religion
of Jesus Christ, and if they have not as much
of that fiery enthusia~m which generally
characterizes the saints whc11 they first find
the " pearl of great price,'' yet they have a.
solid faith, and a. ble~sed assurance of the
truth of God; their zeal has become tem·
pered with wisdom and knowledge, and they.
arebeWw prppared to s~rugg]e with t11r fo.e~
and ~.~ ~g~~ pf!~ gqod flgp~ ~f faitH: For
BROTHER ,JOSEPH s~nTH.-Thinldng
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~bls we tnnnk God. It is true difficulties is yet room for imprpvement in ~til the vlv,
lhawe existed, and some of long standing tue11. Bro. Z. Martin, of Central Nebras}!Q.
ha·ve liieen allowed to canker the best and District, is doing n good work,n11d has some
noble13t. feelings, of the saint,s, who saw, or true slwep in his part of the fold. Brother
ima~ined they saw evils in theit· fellows, Geoq2;e Sweet is doing 'yell iq the Pottoand tbis bas been one gr·eat drnwbncl• to the watn!llie Distr·ict, but I fellr that t)1e saint_a
prospel·ity of the work, und I thin!' that It are not us nttentive to his temporal welfare
is.one of the great dut-ies of the shepherds as thev should he. While be if~ adrninisterof1srael to endeavor to rf'move evei·y spe- ing the bread of life to t.hem, they certainly
cics of disease that is infecting the flock. should not nt:Jglect to supply him with tern~
.(i)f Jourse we must usc all wisdom in this pqr·<il br·f>ad; but l am sorry to s::ty tha~
;mutter, from· the fact that some of the flock many of the saints forget that this is one
'!lre so tender and delicate that rough or. means by 'Vhirh the Lord declares that flia
hnsty treatment would immediately destroy disl'iples !"hall be known, and the grellt duty
them, and if we are not careful we will frus- ofsupportin~ the ministry and rolling on the
trate the very purposes we desire to a(!com"' work ~J;enernlly devolves upon the generOUij
plish. One error that is sometimes seen in and ~;~e)f,sac,rlficing few.
,
the conduct of the shepherd Is, that instead
I have not heard from Bros. Mcintosh
,of working at the disease t.o eradicate that, and Condit of late, hut when I saw them
·we are too apt to desire the removal of the they were aJive in the' work, and. so weve
,sheep. and think this is necessary, wherens most of the t=mints under tlwir charge.
,{}ur object should be the remov11l of the disI hove visited some portions of Bro. Bald- ·
,ease and the restoring of the sheep; and win's distr·ict, and find a good spirit pre.
-not until we find that the disease is so deep- vailing. 'fhere has been some miRundcr~
1y rooted, and become so infectious that it. st.andinv.. but I believe that Qy the help of
<is tainting, and likely J.o destroy thB rest of the Lord it IR removed, Rl'ld all fq well. He
the flock, should we eve11 apply the knife of ha~ been relieved fr·om the presidf'n!ly oft~e
excommunication, Our calling is to save, Fremont. Br·anch. in orcler: that he·may be
and not to deBtrov. Neither Ahould we ever more at Jibertv to attend to the QPrnrmds of·
,allow Olll' personil feelingR or prejudipes to the district, and Priest., James f.Jiisto was
-actuntP us in these .matt-ers. No person is ordained an elder and chosen to preside ovet·
worthy. to be n judge.of another who allows the brancl1.
·
for a moment his feelings to overrule his
I, in compnny with :flros. Putney nn.d D.
judgment, and if :he re:tlly appreciate the H. Bayes, have visited the church at Little
·value of a sO)ll he will not d'o it. I fear that River, Decatur Oo., and found some diffitoo many of us may find the blood of souls culty t.here, ~rowing in a grea.t measure out
staining our garments, because of our rash- of politics, but I got the brethren together
ness and want of forbearance. On the other and I trust removed the evil, and all pmm?
hand there is dangett of our being too neg- ised to live in peace and harmony. They
ligent in our duties, not correcting errors in felt bad that they had ever Allowed S~\Cll
their first Rtages, or·'! nipping tlw evil in the unimportant mR tters to divide them, ~tnd
bud." It is a true addage that the "little create feelings of bitterness in their henrts:
foxes spoil -the vines," and we should be dili- Gene1·ally they are a noble And trutq loving
gent to see that non13 such are allowed to people. I endeavored to arouse the bre.~4oreep in among us. When the shepherds ren to diligence in the cause o.f Ood. Bro.
allow evils to Cl'!)ep in and grow up among Morey was sustained as the p1•esldent of the
us, the sheep are apt to think that the evils district, although he is not able to trav:el
are not 110 bad after all, and that they may from home, but we (1ould not choose a bet~
be indulged in withoj.lt danger, and hence ter man under the circunwtances; but Irewe sometimes ae.e whole. b~anches that have ali;mthat every president ofadi&.~rict should
been destroyed tbroqgh neglect; and then a travel, that he may Qpread the work in aU
fearful reckoning JllllE!t b~ had with the shep- parts possible. B1·o~ D,. H. Bayes 'w,as ~p,
herd, .for,tht;l blo9d pf. so~ls will be required, pointed to travel in that districJ upde.r ~he
at th~lrhand~ 7 1Jly God, what a fearful re- direction of Bro. Morey, nnd th«;~s.a\n~s th.e.r~
spo!}sibility iF~sting tU)OJl us l Who among promised to provide for his family, an.\1{
us.is worthy and qapablA of so great and im- have no do,ubt but what they will nobly fulportant, a position a~ th\1-t qf a shepherd in fill the it• promise. Bro. Hayes will QO a
Israel~ ,
, .
.
good work thine; h.i~ heart is in the work;
Thrqugh tht) unppqn!f~d !}imlness of Bro. and be a,pply~:~ himself to ~he st\ldy of the.
J. M. f!It!}ey, I have b~\'!11 enab,led to travel law of.Qo.d. ~n9, is diligen.t, posses~iJ;Jg CO,Q.a gr~a~ de\tl, lind that very'~asily, apd have fid,ence i.n G;od. l prE,Jached in Leon; bu~ .a.s
been (}P.m:forted ~ith seeing 'the growing dis- a s,~orlA w~~ co,~ping on, attd, t);\e Qi,ti.~eniJ
wositi()~ of the saints to do right1 but there thO~ght thl\t thl) Oourt H9.W~9. w.as ~ot sa.f~~
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1 haJ.lto ~hort~r 1~y. disc'?!-ll'se,

~nd left nn way tpi_ght l),e opQnell :Qr )1la~ to llT*il'
nP.iYqintJ,rient f?fBro. BayeR~ We,h~l? ?Ieet- upon.-f.ls secRnd estate 111.the seal? of e~.:.
jri_fis a~o.ften a!l_1,ve coul? in theywtmty,of alt_atwn. +s,~her? ..a.~.lltJqp. thekm~dom
J.,1ttle Rm~t; o1ur ,!Jleetmgs we;e well at- of God, whose m111fl 1.s ,not darkened by
:t~n~ed,; ·and a gog,~ .spirit prevailed; I be- un~~tv lust, :who cii-Hnot see at a glance,
:Jievc·a g~>Od wo;r~ :wJll be domHn that ,vi- the necessity; the ~b~·olute necessit;y that .
.~inity,;. I ivas hgrio~.;¢d wit~ baptizing one the 'g~·~tifica'tion of those desh~es sh~uld
;~~ Sprmg .Valley.
A g~n.tleman by ~he be re~~lated:bY law, tMtt}ie generations
name of;Dr. Inwan, and~~$ ,la?y1hnd b.~en of Z1~n Jl!R:Y be pure and legally .be..
)>apt~ze~l' a few .~ays pr1or to o~t·. ar1:.1val gotte~.j? · ·
·
,
;ther~, ·I had tb~ pleasure of h\~ptlzing f~ur
Tho· .la;y was given unto man in the
persons at Mant}. as I passed t1i,r,ough. . Ad- earli~.ijt days of his existence. upon the,
'diiiohfl are cont.iJ,lUally being Muide iQ.)he earth-was 1·eiterateclfromtime to time. It .
'vario~s pa,rts of U)is pastorate.'' I have'
~c~ivetl. enco;uragi)'lg letters from Bro.
P. was r~tifwd ancl cot!fi1'mecl amid the .thund:Brown, his )?rospects are good{ 1but hi a· cir- ers of Mount Sinai. The Son of God
.cumstances· bind him, 'fhen. w\11 the hangs wit:Q,essed to its truth; and last of all, it
G d
.
· has· .been de.clared unto us in these last
_of the servants of o be .freed·, so that th~y day.s. through_ the "''lrophet Joseph. We
'can·devote the whole of their. time to the
:jlllinistry? H~ridreds niight now be in the rea¥ that Jesus ·said: "But 1 say untQ
field, if the saints were Bl.\fficiently alive ;to you, whosofil;ver looketl!- on a woman to
'their duties.
•
lust .af~er h.~r, hath committed adultery
' I haye seeri ~;.orne of the brethren fro.m witl;t he.r all'~ady in his heart." Mat. Ul
;Utah, 'and am b.'appy to <Jay that.they pos- 28. Se.e alfilo in the Book of Mormon,
aess .the true spirit of the work, as far I page 82 and 83 as follows: !'Wo unto that
pave become acquainted with' them; but I man and th~t woman, who havin~ come
P,ni sorry to say'that I have heard of some, to a knowledge of th~ truth, shall defile,
'th)m vihom we ]-ll.ight expeyt better things, or suffer the.mselves to be defiled." Sea
'that rllanifest a·tlisposition ,to-indulge in Jn- .in the Doctripe at;td Covenants, Sec. 63:
toxicatirlg drinks. .I pray God they niay (20) 4, 5, as follow~: "There were among
J>e~ their error and forsake the same.· I have yg.u adulterers and adulteresses; some of
pnly heard of' Qne instance; I am hij.ppy to wlipm have turned away from you, and
say. 'J:here are ve 1·v few thincts m·ore de- otl;wrs remain with you that hereafter
;g·r~~in'$ than to see t1. drunken°Latter-Day sh1,1ll be revea~ed. Let s~ch beware and
'~au1t,·or rather one professing to be such, repent sp~edily, lest JUdgment shall
p.d\rocn;tiiig, in h.is noisy, brawling, bach- con;te upo!f them ~~ a snlj.re, and their
naliaii style, the'pure princjples of th.e gos- folly shall be made manifest, and theh·
;p~l of ~es~s Chrjst. 'l'he · '17ery. brefi,.th 6 f works shall follow th.em in the eyes of
~ueh'men IS a pestilence, nn{l a damnin,q dis- thE} people. And yer1ly I say unto you,
grace ~o· the cause which they projes.s to a~ I have said before. he that looketh
J:ravEf espoused. ·Thank Gqcl such instances upqn a WOl/?an to lu~t O:ftel' 'her, or if any
~.re ycrj :rare, yej; they
too numerous, shall comipit adultery in their hearts;
· a!!4·one l'!uch man does more injury to tho the~ shall pot have the Spir~t, but shall
WOdt thil.ri fifty SOQer minded inen Cfln do de~y the flj.ith n.nd shall fear j wherefore,
go'od. '
'
· ··
·.
I, the Lol'd, have Bl}id that tbe fearful
·
and the unbelieving, ~nd all liars,· and
4-DULTERY.
Iy)losoever loveth and maketh a lie, and ,
'~ Th~u sh!!>lt. not commit adultery." the ~horeiiionger, a~d· the sorcerer shall
JJ_ecil.use of .the transgressions and of the have their R!lol't in that lake which burn-.false te~chmgs of S~p:!.e ~~ns of. Belial ~~h with fi~~ and brimst?n~, which is the
~:pon tlie above sul)Ject, the mmqs- ot, second deafh. Veri!y, I s~y, that they
m~_ny h~~e l)~<tom? darke~ed, and· be- fipal~ not hq.ve part m the fir~t rMmrrec<l.a~seof t!an11gtessiO~ the_ t~uth has liee;t ~ioH:I' _ We. earnestly warD;. the saints
~v.Il. sp~"ken of;: _we ther~f?re, · dee::n · ~t ~gai'p.st f1ll: no matter 'fhat tA"yir stand-.
w1s~~m ,t?. puphsh our v1~~~s upo~ thts 111g or :of1llmg may be, W.fOSh.~ltseek~ ~~
~lfbJe.?~· ; .
.
.• ·
· . , transgress the law o~ pl\rtty, o.r, .~hall\i,n.;
It1~ ~dulterous m the .s1~h~ of heaye.n dertn.~e to make vo1d the la,vr: 1:\Y fal13~ ·
:for a, ~~n a.nd 'Yom an to li~-f.~ mtercourse tca~huig. · In the Book or MoJ.mo:*; p~g~ ·
r,;:i1tb. e~ch otl,Io!, ~11leas theJ,' ar~ 1awf.ully ']4, 1ve read as follows: '" V t}.l~ ~iee
fl'l)~ ,l_e,gallyll1arr~ed~ ; Th? ~~~l~:e. of the and the le~rned, and th~· :ri9,ll•- t~.a~ \tro
~.~?C'" 9~~ }9r t~e ~ther, 1~ natural, and PV.ffecl. up m. the pride of their hearts
th_'~':J'!_;~rt~.~\l~eP. fo.r wis.e .,P_~rpoS.es; th.:at and.~lltll.os~·who. preach f~;J,i~.~.doct~t~es:.·.
r, 1 ~. P.!ff: Jt tH!~,ht ~~ rQOP1~f~, 11-n4 ~h.~~ tl~e · ~tfq rrll thq&~
who -.cojnJ)),~~ "\'(
hoi'~.d9!J\\~
.
.
. .
. .

a: re-

·
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a.nd perve1·t the right way of the Lord; ol' unfruitful, but shall abound in the ex-.
wo, wo, wo be unto then~, aaith the Lord <~allency of the knowledge of his Lord
God .A-lmighty, for they shall be thrust and Savior Jesus Christ..
.down to hell." We might make mftny
JAMES BURGESS.
more quotations from the word of God,
------'highly condemnatory of the sin of adulBlWTHERHOOD.
tery, but \Ve trust that the foregoing are
By the recent occurrences in 'both
sufficient to convince every person who ohurch and stu.te, it must be apparent to
is not wholly· given to lascivi'ommess, every reflective mind, that very many_ of'that everything tcndiQ.g toward it is not us, as members of the church of Christ,
10f God but from beneu,th..
and citizens of a Commonwealt.h, mi1~t
It is ·highly necess~J,r'y for us as ~J, peo- bagin to assume. g11ound inore com prepie to put MVay all sin and uncleal}ness, hensive in regard to our relationship.
;that we· may enjoy the siQ.iles of our he;t- with om•selves, and the common broth.;
:venly Father. This is a wicked and an erhood of man. Broader latitude must
adulterous generation, and the wrath of he given to our philanthJ•opy; and theGod il! kindled against the world, because ba1•riers raised by the prejudices of tho
of whoredoms and other abominations; p11st must give way before the genial
and if we would escape from the plagtJes light of a purer anu more refined mind,
and calamities that are abo)lt to be poured and a bettor-informed judgment; and
oy.t upon all nations, we must tmm away surely the blessing of God, with tho
f:r.om all evil and cle~ave u~to righteous- breathings of His Spirit which is vouchness. And we solemnly enjoin, lJ.pon all safed to His followers, is sufficient for.
Latter-Day S~ints, that inasmuch as they the first; and the daily lessons read in
do not wish to come under transgl!ession the history of human progress, can do no
tliems.elves, not to endeavor to screen less than afi'ect tha second; only those
and cover up the evil transactions of whose hearts are strangers to the divine
~dulterers, whoremongers, and adulter- monitor, and whose eyes are closed to
tOsses.
t.he language of passing events, need be
Lasciviousness is the ruling spirit of ignorant of the fact that the Spirit of
the age in which we li;ve, and its conse· God is moving upon the troubled 1vale1'S of'
,guences u_pon society ~J,re calculated to, mm·tallife, organizing and disorganizing
!first demoralize, and .then destroy the human society, ma.king it better adapted
whole so0ial fabric. We also wish to or more perfectly subservient to thO..
;direct the~ttention of all who have charge working out or establishment of tlwt m·f(Jf branches or conferel)ces to the follow- de1·, the glory of which inspired prophjng extract from the revelations of God ets hn.ve described, and holy. ppets. have
.concerning adulterers and adulte11esses, harrowed angelic pathos in sing\ng of·
:who shall seek to enter the chlll'ch : - its beauties. Each event bl'onght i·ouii<l,.
"Behold, verily I say unto you, that upon the ponderous w)leel of time, is.~t:.: ·
whatever persons among yo11, having put t.ended with rene,ved · evidonce in proof· ·.
11-way t}leii.· companions for the c11.use of of that fa.vorite text o'f every J~atter D:ay
·fornication, or in other words, if they Saint, "God hath made of one blood all
~bail testify before you in all lowliness nations of m~n, fop to elwell ;on all 'th~ •
.of heart t}J.at this is the case, ye shall not fQ.ce of the earth." The distinction ·of·
.cQ.st' them otit from. among you ; but if birth, and advantages of r~nk, th.e geo~e shall find that any pers,ons have left graphical location, or the pai•.ticula.r: tin~:
their companions for the sake of adulte- of color, are subjects whic.h appear not.'
ry, and they themselves are the offenders, to have entered into the Divine min~, !J.S
and their companions are living, they He spreads before us the express,o]ls 9:f'
tlhall be cast out from among you. And His• love, by the ru,ling of His prov.l-''
again I say, unto you, that ye shall be donee; and still more plainly decltire~
. watchful,and careful, with all inquiry, the revealed word ofH,i~ ,vm;)ri,the'fok,
,;·: W~~;y~:.r~;~~~v,~ none sue~ among you , if lowing inspired remarks of the Apostl~.·
dliey·artqnq,rped; and 1f they are not Peter: ''Of a tr'utll I percei\r~'t.hatGod
.:·ll.\Q.:rri~d,·· tliey shall repent of all their is no respecter of persons; blit in ev~~y!
···sinai· (>r ;y:e•:shli.ll not receive them." B. natio.n be that feareth Hi)ll and worke~h
ofC. Sec.42: (3) 20.
righteousness, is accepted; with~im.:~~
Blessed is .the man who ,shall strive to Act~, 10.: 34, 35. 'fhe vo~ce of mspli'U.::
b~come, acquainted w~th the law of his tion to the 19th century, through th(\:
God,' arid. keep it, 'and shall teaeh others sealed Book, decl~res t)lat this (!Ontinent
f9 ~~. ~kew1~e,· f9r "~.!!,hal} P,Ot.bo barren sl}~lll?e a lf!.n4 off,·eeclorn1 .~~d a~~U naf"
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-be ·i~ 'bondag~ to .other nations. And in affinity, or .gospel love, necessa,rily inb·o ..
lte~ordance with this sentiment, the mU- d.uce social equality between the racefil
lipns .(Jf Amerieat~ populace declare, and irrespective of color? We answer sodal
the government re-echoes in the ,e:t!'~ of J;QUALI'l'Y exists ONLY in name in refer~uropean monarchs, that the Maxwnlutn ence to Q.ny class or color, in eithel'
Franco-Mexican policy must be :;tban- church or st.at.e, and may ever remain
;doned, al).d those unhappy States allow- such ).lnt.il th.e dawn of the l\1illennariaiJ.
,e~ .to ~ewelop their destinies accord~ng Era shall brea.k up.on the earth. No legal
jto tJ.J.:e l11w of freedom and republicanism, enapttpel)t., or pJntrch giscipline can re~
,un,trawmeled by foreign intervention.- gulate sociality. Each spirit seeks that
''l'his is the genius of the "Monroe Doc- which is cong.enial to its.elf, js true in ex,tri,r;te," which in reality is but a second perience; and, "like b~gets like," is
,edition of the prophetic visio.n relative true in 1·evealed religion, Q.nd TRJI)] jl) phj~
losophy. The fact that all prefer the so1to t4is land which is clettrly' portrayed
in the Book of Mormon ; afiq .th~ viP.dica- ciety of their own fireside does not arg11e
tioi} of this doctrine by t}J.e .i\.medcan social superiol'ity, or lack of pure friendpeople, furnishes an additioiJ..al wit_ness ship and love for others; each connects
to the great cloud which ,:;tlrel,i.dy :;tttest himself witl1 a soci~l cirple by the comthe divinity of this book. And still mon consent. of all concerned, to the exfurther the voice of God, Q.t the opeping clusioiJ. of !].II others, who in turn seek 1!1
.of "the dispensation of t4e fulln,ess of circle, more jn conformity to their owl).
,times,'' slecln.res it is not righ.t for ono tast!:l and congenial with their spiritu~J.l
.rnltn .to ~e he)d i~ bondage .to another: and iQt.erlep.t.ual cultuve.
But does 01is order of social life, pre~
a9cl although we may hava been }eel to
,believe that this e)l:pression of divine vent the strongest bgn.ds of gospel lov~
~jll, was only an abstract generality, from nniting in a perfect body the childdestit-g.te of moral force\ the ru lipgs of rei) of a eomm.on ·destiny, within the
Provigence during the last fom years of broad pale of the church of Christ? Goq
.ci;vil \}'Q.rf;1l'e mtJst convil)ce the thonght.- is not the God of th~J pe!J.rly white, and
.ful th!).t Qod wot·4s tlt1'01t!Jh mea.,.,~ of J[is coarser b1•owQ. alone, but of the coppev
.own adoptiort and ope result of this horrid color and a shade still darker. 'fhe
conflict is the breaking off of the fett.e1·s Apostle Pa4-l associat.(Hl himself upon reof slavery from four millions of His ligious equality with . the unprofitable
children; and pr:J.ctically illustrating the servant of Philemon, yet in all else sav!)
law already given, that human bondage purity of heart, and acceptance with Go~l,
was not in. harmOl!Y with His nature, or there doubtless was the width of an em.,
con.~istent with His word.
pire · between them, Bret.h1:en "CONWe live in' that eventful age, i~ which QUER YOUR PREJUDICES,'' is the watph.emahcipatio·n is declai·e·cl, and necessarily word of opr faith; fl,nd shall. we prove
must meet. in . the various avocations of ourselves incapable of performing w4!J.t
·life, t\l<ise recently raised from t.he:slave we require of the world? The day is
market and auct.ion block, to the position surely hastaning when other stand11rds
,of human beings, onthe plane of liberty; t}JQ.n aold ii).tellect, or shining golq will
and what ·shall be the deportment of J..at- be discovered by which ·man shall be
ter-~n.y Saints tovi>ard a class wl}o have' h•ied,' and those who lend· q. kind 11-ncl
.drank the WOI\JI[WOOD and GAU of human brotherly hand to the depressed IHHl
.GRIEF for centuries pa!\t? 84~11 we add downcast of 'God's children shall pe
to that suffering already mq.de pEEP and crowned with the bright laJlrels of div~ne
;puNGENT by the educationq.l prejudices, favor, which the corroding touch of time
;With which they are bro11gpt in eonta(lt ?. can never deface.
R. w.· BRIGGS •
. S,haJl we affirm by acts, that bi1·t{L is a
,sin an;d color a CRIME,, or shall we follow
OONFERE1VOES.·
the spirit' and genius of our in.ission de.clarin~.Pen:ce and goocl will to man; bindNORTH STAR CONFERF.tNC,:W. ·.
inglip the ,l?roken hearted, and proclaim.iri.g liberty;to the captives, healing every .Afin1tles of a Qum·terly. IJist1··ict Om~ference..·
of the 0. of J. 0. of L.-IJ. S.; held, tll£
WOUri,d, lj.nd ~SSu~ging every sorrp\~ ;. inNo1·th
Star BrancA, Puttawato;rp,i~ Oo.,
as~~9}l ns, hes m our power, and thus
Iowa, Aug. 26 and 27, 1865. · · ··
follow the precepts and example· of the
Savioi.·.
·
·
Conference convened by appointi~g B.ro•.
':But would not the estabiishnient of a G. Sweet to preside, and D. Willilill.ls.,' clerk.
(Jq~m,.on brotberl).ood in !l1~her human
T4c f11eaident made kni>.W.\l the ·object of
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.;the Conference, viz: a more united eff01·t
. for the cause of Clu·ist.
The ·foll01ving elders reported: W. Wil·
liarn~, P, Stevenson, and - - - Cr:wen,
.AFTERNOON SESSION.-Bro. Sweet a.d·
.dressed the Conference on the duties of the
.. offieers, urging them to diligence, and h,e
exhorted all the eldel'S to go on missions.
The following elders were appointed on
.. missions: Wm. Williams, P. Stevenson,
David ChamherA, sen., and A. G1·aybill.
SuNDAY MoRNING -Bro. Sweet address~d
. the elders on their duties. Elders Res.ton
Sabrisky and Stephen Williams reported.
Elders Reston and Sttbl'isky were given
n mission to preach the gospel, and do all
the good they can throughout the different
brancheR in this district.

Jas. Lord, .John F. Adams, Wm. Grice, J .
D. Jones, George Hiclding, H. Holmes, and
W.m. Sivers; Priest, D. S. Holmes; TeachersJ Eli Epperley, and R. C. Moore; Deacon, Isaac Russell .
The President then read the law in B. of'
C. 17 : (2) 25, concerning the manner. of•
making out the reports (in writing).of the.
se;v.eral branches, and sending by the tencher, o~· sqrne priest., .&c.
The reports of bmnches were called for •.
Teacher R. C. Moore gave in a verbal repor,t.of .Abingdon Branch, which was reject-.
ed. It was decided unanimously that no,
verbal report of any branch be received, it
being not in accordance with the la'v of'
God, whicb calls for written, not verbal re-.
ports. W.hereupon it wus

Bt·o. Hance Hanson i·eccived a letter of

That this Confe•·ence earnestly

Re.~ol11,od,

.recommendation to go to Bro. Martin, in
.Omaha, to p1·each the gospel of peace to.
.the world.
Bros. Hartwell, Haywood, and Wm. Willil\q~s, were chosen a co.mmittee for the Oc.tober .Confe.r.ence.
Sipney .(}puvpill was chosen Marshall for
.the October ConferencE\.
.AFTERNOON SESSION.:""'On motioQ Elder
Stephen Williams was contin,1,1ed in his
.mission.
Bro. David Chambers, jr., ;was appointed
District Clerk.
.
The report of the No.rth Sta,r Bran.eh was
read by the clerk, and receh•ed.
Pres. Sweet .addt·essed the saincs br.iefly
.on the second coming of Christ, and on the
resurrection, and exhorted them to be lib.era! with their money to help the elders in
the field 'vho \vere preaching the gospel.
Resolved, That this Conference adjourn to
,meet the last Saturday in November.
GEORGE SWEET, PRr•:SIDENT.

request .th,e printing of ·blanks, that. the.
clerk ~ncb branch may be· en11-bled to send
in a w~ten report to the next Conference,
by the hund of the teacher, ns Rpeeified in
the law of .God, as before referred to.
The PrPsident then made. a. few remarks,.
exhorting the elders to ln~or diligently in,
their respective localities. He then intro- .
duccd Bro. Swett, as a man of God, who,
had come to be at the disposal of this Conference.
The elders reported their labors, which
were a,ccepted. The reports of the priest,
teachers and deaeon were also accepted.
EvENJNG SEss_ION.-Conflwence met. in a.
prayer meeting cap.aeity, and had a time of .
refreshing ft·om the presence of the Lord,
SATunnA>Y, Scp. 1\.-The President gavq
much .enr.otll'agement to tl;le eldevs, n.nd in-.
structed th,em con.cerniug thQil' duty in ~he.
kingdo,m of God, which is established uppn.
the ea!'l.h for the· purpose of prepnt·ing a.
people for the comi.ng of the Sa.vior. . His
remarks were <lnly appreciated, amJ eneOUJ:'~
BUFF .ALO PRAIRIE CONFERENCE. aged the elders to t·enewed effortEt to ~:~pre.~d
.
. . '· · '
the .work of God, by declaring faithfully the
.Jftmde~~ of a Qurwtel'ly Du1trwt Cm~(e1·ence of gospel of the kingdom unto, our fellow man:
the q.. of ,J. 0. of L. D. S., helrl at~ Bu,ffalo but we are admoni8hed that ,space in the
Praw1e, Ill., $ep. 1, 2 and 3, 186o.
He1•ald cannot be afforded for more than a..
Conference convened pursuant to adjourn· tithe of what he spoke by the.power of the
ment, and organized -by app.ointing Z; H. Holy Ghost; therefore we forbear to irase:rt.
Gurley, President, and J. D. Jones, Clerk. other matter. He then called for the, r,eThe President spoke at considerable length ports of the elders who. were• not. there ·on
concerning the· power of ~od displayed in the day previeu~. 1'he following elders, R .•
the sevet·al branches of the church compo- Greom, D. Strong, C. M. Brown, And reV(
sing this distr.ict. He said :,that the Lord Gold,· ,Geo. Braby, E. Stafford, :Elias La~
had, .iri His ,te'nder mercy, healed the sick throp, Isaac T.arf,)an; priest, Geo .. S.bute;
through 'the .instrumentality of His servants teachers I. Cramer, and Lewis Tz:yon, were.
whe'n they wet:e near the poin.t.o.f dea.th. He present, and reported their .labors, which
nlso spoke encouragingly to th.e elders, ex- wPre accepted by,the Conference. . ,,, .·
horting them to thrust in their s.ickles an.d
The President,called for elders ·who were
reap, for th~ time is shor;t.
·
.
able,' and de~irerl t() go on misf'ions t,o la,bor.;
.The following,ojficial IJJ~Il).Q.~.r.~ were pres- in the field continually•.. He the~ spo4e qf~ ·
FP,.1t: ·Of the Twel.v.e.1 ff.· Gurley; Elders, the labors of :JJm! 13weH jn preacMr,~ !mfl
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,distt·ibutiqg tracts, nn.d said he had brought
him down to be at the disposal of thi51 Conference, 'lvherenpon it was .
Resolved, 'l'hnt Bro. ·Swett travel ft·om
,chul·ch to chtit•cli, and labor Itt his own discretion.
Resolved, That the elders of this Dist11iet
J.lSO'theii· exertions to procure new fiol<l~ of
labor,· and fill them.
After some rerna1•ks about the good that
l1nd been done by the circulf\tion of trq,cts,
jt was
Resolved, That this Conference re!lomp\cnd an extensive circulation of all tho pub.·
Jications of our press,
The President then spoke nt considerable length on the revelation given through
.Jll'O; Joseph, at the Council of the 'rwelve,

}n May hlst; pa!•ticularly striving to im,r.t·ess upon the minds of the saints their.
j:luty in loosening the banns o.f the Twelve,
11nd others, that they might be ena\Tild to
go f01•th carrying tho gospel fot·ward'!s the
Lord desires they should.
Re.~olved,' That a two days' meeting be
l1eld at Hickory Grove, Iown, commencing
Saturday, Sop.· 30, lfl..65. Also that a two
days' meeting be held at West Buffalo, Iowa,
commencing October 7th. Also one n.t Buf
falo Prairie, Ill., commencing October 14th.
Also one nt Henderson's Grove, common.ciilg on the first Saturday in Novembul'.
On account of Bcarcity of 'time, many
item~ of business were pnssed over. 'l'he
President exhortml the eldet·s to be careftll
p.bout their being INl to preach false do,ctrine;, to teach ?~atlti11fl that could not be
supportcc.l by the law of God. He spoke of
a ccrta~n doctt·ine tha~ prevail~ among som.e
oftho'saittts, viz.: that womo11 hall power
to lay.o11 han~s to heal the sic)c, &c., which
wils.proven to be contrat·y to the Jaw of
God:; and·warned the Conference about re~civing stich doctrines.
·Resolved, That we sustain the authol'ities
of the iihltrch from the first presidency down,
by our united f:tith and prayet•s.
··Resolved, That Bro. Adam }<'letcher, of
Kewanee, being duly recommended by the
vote of his' branch, be ordained to the oftlpe
{If a priest.
·
·
·He \fas ordo.ined b:v I~lders J. F. Adams
and C; Sta'trord. 'l'l~e President exho!·ted
the saints to keep up family prayer. ii~
apok~ to t~eeld~rs• 'V.nrning them against
cet•tam ev1ls winch had crept into the. o)d
· Organization, springing from the un\varrant
flblfpractice of saht~ing one another with
wliati they·cmlleda holy kiss; which wns on~
of the s,tepping stones';to the .absurdities
wliidrh'n:ve crept in amongst those who \1nve
l!eeirh~Jected of. Gog;and.His church .. · He
:~~.~~r~~~J9e' cldc1·~, t,d. put' dp)vn. all S!1Pb
~:

_:f

I~-;

._:' ' ' f '

.

'

.

-

.

doings, and shqn the v.ory ap!l(laranee of·ovH, .
On Sunday Bi·o. Geo. 13ra.by preached
ft·om these w~1·ds: "Seek first tho king~om
of God., Milt. 6 : 33. Bro. Z. H. Gnrlev
preached the funeral sermon of Bro. ~.
Adams. He preached from Job 14: 14, as
follows : "If a Q'ltll\ die shall he live agf1:i.J;l ?"
The p,rayer meet\ngs were attended by ~he
Spit·it and powet' of Israel's God, affo.rd.~ng·
great lmppinesf{ and con~o,lation to. tho
saints. They we.re times of roft·eshing fr.Q.m
the pt•cf!ence of the Lord. May such tin:~.os
be multiplied to the people of God.
We had some. oppositio.n, but no,t. to
amount to much.
Resol71fJd, '!'hat this Conference adjou.~n, to.
meet at Canton, Ill., on the. fi,rst Sat~rday
in DeeoUlber, 18,85.

Z. H. GURLEY, Pn~<:smgN•r.
J. Dt JONEs, Clerk.

.....

GALLJ\ND'S GROVE CONFERENCE.

Afinntes. of a Q~ta1'ie1'ly Ounffwence. of tltf;,
·Galland's G1·ove Di.~t1·ict of t!te 0. of .7~
0. o( L. D. S. lteld in. Galland!s G 1·ov!l,
Shelby Oo., ]ow(l, on Sa{~trday and Sunday,
Sept. 2 and 3, 1.865.

Pursun.nt to previous a.djournmont Con,-.
feronee met n.nd orgn.n,i:z.od by choosing.
Bluer J. A . .Mcintosh, President, ,and.
Nn.t.hn.n Lindsn.y, Cleric
Tho fo~lowing official members were,
present, viz:
S·~VI•:N'JU~s.-.J ohn A. l\fcinto~h, Alex.
i\IcCord, 1'hos. Dol;lson a.I}~l Nathan Lind-'.
sayl~Lmms.-Alfred Jaclcson, Robt. D.
Butterw.orth, A. Kuykendall, Benj. Cran..:.
dall, J obn B. Hunt, Ingworth Hanson.
DJo}AOONs.-Samuel P. Blankenship, 0.
E. Holoomb, Senior.
·
Several othet• elders, priests and teachers w.ere. present on Sunday ~hose names,
were n.ot taken.
The, fo~lowing elders then. reported,
viz: J·ohn A. 1\ielntosh, 1'hos. Dobson,'
Ingwo~·.th Hanson, J.ohn B. H:unt.
.
Preach~~g in the evening, by Thomas,
Dpbson,
SuNDAY. After partaking.ofbread and1
wine the following w·as adopted: ..
Resolvcr.l, That we. will promptly assist
in the taking eare of the hotne affairs of-.
elders, a;nd· also of their families; who,
may take. missions -from this. conference,·
in accordance with ·il. form\)r resolution.
ofthis Conference District. ,.
'
Preaching during ..the day. by elders.,.
Dobson, Clothier and Hanson,

~esol~¢{11 Tha~.wo a.rljoUl'n,tp.mcct again,
.

'
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SAVl' L\KE J\!OrtMON1S1t,.

hn theirtdL Saturcia.y in December 1865,
Resolved, 'l'hn.t wd sustain all tho authori· ·
ties of tho chdrch. ·'
to continue two days.
·
'!.'he sacrament was administered. . ..
JOHN A .. MC'INTOSH, PRES.
Resolved, That the Conference adjo~,tr\}'to
NATHAN LINDSEY, Clerk.
meet on the 17th of Decembet·, at Pitts·
burgh 1 Pa.
. .
PITTSBURG II CONFERENCE.
Held. prayer meeting in the evening at the
lflimtte.~ oj a Qna 1·tm·ly Di.~t 1·ict Om~fcJ'ence o./ house of Sistet· Hulme;
·
· tlte. 0~ o.f. J. 0. of L.-D. S., !telcl at Pitts•
JOSIAII E [JLS, .Pnl<:stn:roNT~
0
I< 1~,
Enw.. IN F.I ur,.~.i.~i., Ole..J·k ..
bu)•g'n,
.•. , JJ em
:r• 17- 1 I' s· 65 ;
· . Rt·d; .Josiah Ells was elected President,
SELE OTiJJ.D .All TidLES...'
tuid Edwiri Huln1es, Clerk:
The President reported that in conseS
··
·
·
tjuencc ot aiclmess, he had not been able to
AL'J.' LAIU~ MORMONISM.
tlo all he had intended to have dono. He Extmct ji'Dni. a iettm· o/ ¥1·. B.o'WLESi
called upon the brethren to lio all they could · ecliid1' of tlte. Sp1'in,qjield, Mass. Republicmil
to fol'lvard the work in this region.
dated Salt Ifake Oit;!f, June 18, 1865.
Official. membetl::1 present: of the '1\welve;
I fin·d thn.t MortntHlism' is not necessa-'
W. W. B.lait• and .Josiah Ells; High Priest; rily polygn.my; thn.t the ono.,began and
\Jesse Pri'ce; Elders, Joseph Parsons, c. existed for many years "'ithout the other;
D. 'l'utt~e, James Bt·own, James Wagner, thn.t not all the l\iorm'ons n.ccop't the
.Jacob Roese, W. H. Wilbraham; Pt'iests, clocLrine, and not one-fou~;th, perhaps U:o'b
O"oseph Wi'ndors, Ed win Hulmes and Madi- one-eighth prltctice it; and that the nation
son Tuttle.
and its government nl'd:;Y op'pose it and
• Bt·o.
}V. Blair preached upon the snb- p~rsecute i.ti, without. a·~ ~11 interfering
~cctofthe gathering oflsrael, from Isa. 18 c. wtth the extstence of th·e Mormon church
Ah'TEUNOON SI~SSlON.-'l'he President made or justly beil1g held a's h\terfering with
~orne re~ii'arks respecting the busiitess of the the religious liberty tha·t is th.e.· basis .of
Oonfereri'ce. Bro: Blah· spoke upon the suh- rt.ll of our institutions. This distinction
dect of sacrifice, and tho magnitude of the hn.s not been sufficient(yunderstooci h'eretofore, and it, ~as not been consistently
reward of the faithful.
REi>ogTB Ol!' ELtHJns.-Bro. P~rsons said· act.ed upon by either the' government 01;
that he' had labot·ed prinCipally at New the public of .the Eas't. Here, .by the
Brighto·n·, and thatBeveral persohs had been people, who are coming' in
enjoy the
baptized' since last confet·cnce at that place, opportunities o! tho country for trade ahd
and that tHe pt·ospect for a further increase mining, and tlnJi·e, by our rulers at Wa.shthere \Vas pi·omisirig.
.
ingt.on and by tlie great public, thi's's'ingle
· Bros. James Brown and jan1(:JB Wagnet· issue of polyg11my shbuld be pre~sed
bad labored since last Conference in the home upon the i\:formon church,~.:::g.iscrete
i1eighborhood' oOionongahala cl'ty. They ly and with tact, with law and'''yith ,n.r~
had baptized several person<J:,~
gument .and appeal, but with firinriess'
tlros. Wilb't•aham and Reese had preach~ n.nd po"'ei·. Ultimately, of' cou.i·s~,' be.:
tid and distl'ibu'ted tract.s in the· villages in' fore the influen'qcs of emigr.it'~ion , civili'.;'
tlie vicinity, \Vhet•evet• an oplltiing had pt;e: zation and ou·r democratic habits; 'n.n' or:.
sen ted itself.
.
gn.nizatic;m so adstocratio and' auto·oi•atio'
Bro. Edwin' Hulmes had not preached r!.o as the 1\Iormo'n chUrch now is must modimuch as he had desired, in cotfsoquence 6f fy its rule; it. mu~t compete' wi~h otlielJ
his having to supel'intend'the Stilt day school. sects, and ta1{e its charrce with' them;
Re.~olved, 'fhat Bt•o. Ja·m·es Brown labor And its mos'tal'istooratic an:d uric1viHzed
in western Pen'rtsylvania,· West Virginia and incident or· feature of plurality' of w1ves'
must fall first and completely bef6ro·
llouth eastern. Ohio.
. Jlesolved; That Bro. Jarries Wagner con- contact with the 'l'est of the w'oi.'ld.'
. t~i11,1~ to labo't: in the vi~i'nity 9f his homo. +:· '
-:<·
* ·:f ·:f · · ·il-· · · .·. * · *
~Resolved, That Bros. Jacob R'eese and 'liV.
The conversation I have ali'iidei:'f 'to
It Wilbraham, continue to labor in the vi- with Brip;hn.rrf Young itnd some of his eltlini.~y of P,ittsbUI'gh.
. .
. d~rs on this s.~bj.ect ~f,Pt,>lyga~ny: w~~·inResolve¢, That Bros~ Josep1i Parsons anti traduced by, h1s mqmnngof l\lr. Ool(ll.Xi
Edwin lluhn'es, labor as circuhistances m\ty what the govetnrrie~t arid peopl.e :Pt.op:o'sed
..determine, under the' ~ireotion o:f the PreS'~ to do with the'm no.w.. Tlie s'pe'!.t~ef·re
ideiit.
.. ·
p~ied ~ha~ he ha? p.o a,~.tl].orit;r to s_pe~k,,
; "'jlesolvecl, ~h~t c~ :b~ Tnftle labor all li'e b~t for himself, Ifl].e tingli~ b~ pEiJ.;1!litted
tiitii in the vicinity of New Briglito'n.
to make the §uggestiO'ri, ·he h:ad :l±o'ped

Vf·
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CHOLERA AND PLAGITE.

tho prophets 6'f trre church would have a
new revelation 611 the subject, which
'should put a stop to the practice. He
added further thn:t, as 'the people of Missouri and Maryland, 'Without waiting for
the action of th'e gel'leral government
against slavery, themselves believing it
't:o be w,rong and 'an impediment to their
prosperity, had taken measures to abolish
it, so he hoped tlie people of the Mormon
church would see that polygamy was a
hindrance and not a help, and move for
its abandonment. Mr. Young responded
'quickly and frankly that he should readi~y welcome such a revelation; that polygamy was not hi the original book of
the Mormons • that it was not an essen-

ARDENT SPmiTs.-It is beyond dispute;
that ahvays and everywhere, those wtlot
drink most of liquol·s in any shape, beer,
brantl)i, 'vhlskey 1 or rum, soonest give out,
soonedt get siclt,· and are the slowest to re·
cover. . A very eminent English physician
has lately,communicated the fact, that out
of ohe' tlH)i.fsan'd lhembers of the "Sick
Clubs Of Preston,'1 who merely used, but did
not abus!} spirituoUs liquors, twenty-three
were laid aside oy sickness every year for
an ~ver11ge of 53 days, while of an equal
number 'w11·o· never touched liquors, there ,
were o_I~ly 13. sicl{ averaging but 23 days::
the n~1'inb~r sick, ~he rapidity of recov~.~y,
the t!!~: lost, nn~ the expense, all, ~~.mg
more than one half, or fifty per cent. m fa
~ia.l .practice
the chUrch, bu~ only a vor of those who never used ardent sph'its.
priVIlege and 1!. duty, under spec1al !}Om- -JJr, Hall.
mand of God; that he,Imew it had been
·
..
.
abused; that people had entered into poCHOLERA AND PLAGUE.
lygamy who ought not to have done so,
··
and against his protestation and advice.
A <iorr.e~poiid,ent' or the New ~o;k,.T1·iAt the same tirrle, he defended the prac- bune, writing from .qonst'!_ntinople, under
tice as having biblical authority, and as da~~ ~t Aug. 23, 18&5, sa!s =. . • .
having, within propel' limits, a sound,
_F.Ifty. days have pass.~~ SI~ce ,Its first aumoral and philosdphiMl reason and pro- 'then~~~~teq.appeararyce m this. City, and n.?t
priety.
The dis!Jussion, thus opened less tlw'fl' fiftY. ilt?1tSan~ pm·sons have been
grew general arid Slill,rp, though ever sweptiOt9; ~termty by Its ravages. It re.a~?·
·good-natured.
ed ItS height about August 6, when It _IS
suppos!,ld that the deaths were not less than
titree t7tou.srind ri'cz'd,i/ foi' several days.
FALSE MESSIAHS.
Fifty thousand is· a fnir estimate, inclu'd~·
ing aii quar'ters of the city-the milit(lry
. "There shall arise false christs and false garrison nnd tJ1e naval contingent. Moi.·e·
prophets."-MATT. 24: 23.
than o'ne lnlndhid thousand persons besid~s'
·.. A traveller just returned from Upper have fle<l fron1 the city. This nmi1ber of
Egypt reports a serious dist.!trbance in that deaths, in addition to those who have fled,country, north and ~outh of Kao. It is said in a pop1.1lation pf a milliqn, has chan'g~d
that a man of the nei~h bdrhood has lately the city from· a' bdsy mart of ~rade to a ci_ty
,proclaimed himself the herald of the Messi- of the dead and d}'ing. 'Whole famjl!es;
~h, who is to c.ome from the Eastf and who have beeil ~Jvept off in a day, and 'JiUndi~eds'
.is to bP. the leader of Moslems as well as of houses left tenantless.
The New Yoi,.~: · 'I~·ilmne also ·saiJs· ( ').'he·
Christians. The ideas which he put into
. the. people's heads, appear to have made cholera is still raging with j'!evei,ity in Italy
· ·. them desperate in their revolt against the and Fmnce: Up'to'the 2'7th ult: there had
·government of the Viceroy, who hassent up been 676 deaths from· cholera at Sari Seve11is officers, with thousands of Bashi-Bazuks, ro. From the 30th ult: to the I st.
S~p-·
to reduce them tu subjection.
tember 134 persons were'attacked in that
A new sensation has also recentlv been town-62 ·cases being. ftital. At Ancona
experienced in India. It is not the CHasti- the epidemic continue's. td. decrease. The·
cut us, or Zampilaerostation. It is the Vee· sanitary condition of Naples o'ontiimes to·
rabogavasantarayan,-a personage whose be very satisfactory.. '4ccording to returhs
· app~arance is just now predicted in South- bv the authorities of Marseilles, there were·
, . ern.India, ',Vith irresistible hosts at his heels, 73 deaths in that city on_ tlle 30th 'August,
···to expel the Feringhee, the J{affir, the pale of which 29 were caused by cholera,;· at one·
.face, and restore the Hindoo rule. This o'clock in the afternooh'of the 3ls( there
l~ys.t'erious name has two years in which to were 5.0deaths declar~d, of which :is.' we're
dq hi~·worlt, aritl tlie ~nglish press are. be- from cholera. The disease had niaae its·
gimiih{f to· grdw ·excitel:l upon the ·subjeet,, apj:>~ai'ance at To1,1lon.
.
a11d to. recall the va,rious prophecies and
The' .Jfoscoiii Gazette states that' the Si~
.()~tgiv.i~g~N regard to the ".comJng mari" berian plage is making terrifiQ progress'in,.
. of~he tndian poptllatiotis;...;.;Prophetic Times; the governmimt of Perm, and' iif tHe .dis.Y'
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MISCEi.Lll.NEOUS A.ltTICLES,
~ricts of -mli:aterlil'fmrg, It·hit, N erchotowish, His master was in at the sloppy bar,

Karnuschlo\t, and Shaddn'sk.
I felt slid for the we·ary old horse;
The Ohicdgo Tribune, contains a disp'a'tch But felt as I looked at the two, by far
from Halifa,x, dated Sept. 26th, which Hays:
'!'hat the fate· of the mnstet· was worse.
'!'he chol'et·a has inc1·eased so much at
'Mat·seillefi;· that the Mayodw-1 summoned a The dust was b!lat up like 11 scorcl}ing bedr
And the gadflies tot•mented him sore;
·
meetirtg of physicians to concert measures
He was marke'd with blows, and he hung his
of relief.
head,
As .he stood in the filth at the door;
RIVAL OF. DR. CUMMINGS.
But filthiet• far the wot•ds of the man·
'l'he Rev. Dt·. Cummings, of London, the
As he drained ofi' the glass with a .curse,,
prophet of the end of the 1vol'!d, has' found And hot.tet· the fever that ovet• him ran,
a formidable rival in the t·anks of the 131'it- Than the sunshine that scorchcd:the poor·.
ish at•my. Captain Btil_cet;, ,of the Royal
horse.
Bombay Engineers, who ha~: been itiitiated,
it may be, by some Brahmfri nee·,;·omancer, One bo're in meek patience what heaven had:
. willed,
in the mysteries of the future, has pu~lish

M a book on. the all-impottant suhject, en~itled

,,,,

''The Dny and the Hour,'; in which
he stt·ips it of all doubts by fixing upon the
2oth d;ty of September, in the year Hl78,
as finishing the last moments of humanity,
as far as this planet is concerned. The interval of thit•teen years 'is to be usefull v oc~mpied by expedit'ions to It.aly, th~ absorp~ipn of Greece by Austria, and of Turkey by
R,ussia; the climax ~b be cripped oy Louis
N"ap'oleon 1 _,,Vlion~ Clapt. Baker,. ndtwith
staudi'itg the im.teniti <fm•di.ale bet\veen his
country and France, doea n0t !iesitate to
characterize as the anti-Chdst," signing a
tlovenant with the Jews on Octolier 27,
1871. About fom· years afterWafds the
jews arc to be restored to Jerusalem, but
the unlucky Isritelite·~ iviti have lia!·dly en. Joyed tlie blesf3ings of the Holy Land dm·ing orie tiionth \vl1eh anti-Christ (Louis Napoleo,ri1) will app)l~t; and be, ftilly revealed
April 9, 1875. ·The seilsational era dates
more partic"Uial;ly froni t!iut pel'iod. Paris
is takeri. The sun di:Sappeai·s. Star!! shoot.
Louis N:apol\lon's (anti-Chrlst) army in Palestine is decimated b'y sickness, and the
world ends at sunset on September 20 1
1878:..;..;;St. Loz,is Ddil!i F1·ess· SiUil\lARY.-The' amount of gold now in
existence is estimated at four thousand
eiglit hundt'e'd !irtd sixty-two millions ; of
si\ver, five. thousand seven hundred mil1ions....:..:making· the total of precious metals now existing, ten thousand five hun• dred an:d · sixty-twti millions of dollars;
wifh an aV'er'age annual product o,f gold
throughout the world of over tw·o hunllre!.I U:ncf seventy-one millions.
TWO FATES.
, : A:n,olq hors.e stood at the ''grocery" doorr
· · ':. Anq a '1'/«;~nry_ long time he had stood;
··)lis line was hafftle'd,.he was aged and po·or,
· Yeth'e'lfould' no.t depart, tho~gh he' coula.

Thus deg1·aded, not b.v his

OWl}

will ; .

The othet· with poison and blasphemy filled,.
Cursed fate, and yet willed it so still; ·
I P<lssed by the corner and went my way,,
I felt sad for the poor old horse,
·
Yet sai61 to myself, "the best I can say,"'
Is, the fate of the master is worse •.
D. H. SMITH,
NAuvoo, Ill., Au~ 7, 1865.

DJIED•
·===~=====,;,======...-·
At Elk Grove, f.1afayette Co., Wis., Aug.
26, 1865, Bro. MITCHELSON HA~KEn, sou of
Amos and Betsey Harker; aged 22 years
nnd 4 months·. He was sick over ten years;
He was bapt.ized b.v Bro. Z. H. Gurley, A~g.
26, 1863. He·said he was prepared todil:f~
and dird in full faith of the gm;pel.
At Mission Branch, LaSalle Co., Ill.,. Btlp~
8, 1865, ELu;N ERICKSON, aged eighty· years,
ten months and ten days.
.
.
She died in the glorious hop'e·of the lieS·
urrection.
Near Peaksville, C~ark Co:, M:'o., Jutie 21;
1865, IsRAEL DuTY, sen. .Aged 74 years'
Md3~nili&
·
·
At Belfast, Lee Co., I0wa, J~ne 6~, 1865,·
CHANCY N. BLOm.!FIEiil>. Aged 4~ years, 6·
months and 25 dnys:
· .
At the residence of·his·sister,-near Coun-cil Bluffs,. Iowa, Aug. 21·, 1!865,· Bro. CH:AS.·
DAviES, . .&ged 53· yeat·s.
He was a·native of Flintl:lhhoe,.Wales;: He
was a firm·believer in· the· Latt~F-Day W cirk•
· [[3W' Restm·er please copy.],
.Irr J<'ox River Branch, K-endall: <!lo:~ Iii.,..
Sep:_IT, 1865, Wri.Lrs, son of Silas· an1tH •.
& Rdgers ; aged six years; 4 months· im<tl
9'·days.
·
Th~t beauteous form of Jifelless· cl~y
M'ust mingl'e witli :the dust;
·
But.the spirit pure is beyond·del~kY~·
06mmi~ted'1io·the

trust: · .·
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or gunrdinn tlnge1s,

Book of Doctrine and Covcnrmtfl;· $1.2&
L.-D. S. Hymns, witlt an Append[:i, 0.55'
.85'
'fhe same, (guilded)
'l'he Voice of Warning (revised;)
0.5o'
Herald; 12 copies of any old numbe'rs, 1.0d
Revelation on the Rebellion. 20 cop~
.10
Blanks for Branch Reports,
.
o.25'
Book of :Mormon, bound in l\Iusiin, 1.20
"
"
Extra bound, 1.40
R1·own's Concm·dri.nce of the Bible.
.55'
Brown's Bible Dictionary;
· 2.1l0'
Cruden's
"
"
(Sheep)' 2;30"1
Book of J asher,
1.80
New Testament-A: new translation·
by the ·American Bible Uniori,
. .85'
H~tory of the Prieathood,: by B. Wi\\~
chester', published, in 1843,
. .40'
in.
.
Photographs of W. W. li!air1 and others, .30' ,
ELDER J.
wis; started fr.om thid
"
by the· dozm1;·
. 2 , 6 5•
/ place
a few' days since, on a mifl'sion to En¢~ 50 Envelopes with scriptural texts;· .35'
land, his native country. He came from Hall's Expedition· to the Polar Sea;· 4.50.
Utah about a year since and is duly reconimended to the fellowship and estec"tit of the New Lute of Zion: Sacred l\Iusic; 1. 75'1
• ts 1·n Englan"'
1:26
S a1n
, a and ,vher·eso·e v e"'• he maJ-It Buck's Tlil'eolo 0"'icafDictioriary·,
.:.l
aojourn. ·
Catherwood & St'ephens' 'fravels iri1
Centra} America,· &c., 2 Vol.~:;·
6.60
Travelsin
Yucata,n,-by
same,;2·vols.,
6.60
RECEIPrs-}or tht He1'ald.-•O: Jacobs,
H. Huffma'n, R, Weatherby, J. Winslow, Masheim's'Ecclesilf.stical History, 2 vol. 4.50
3.00 ,1
J. Traxler, J. Bullard, each$~; J. Hem- Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius.
The
Works
of
Josephus,
4.50
ing~ay, T. Larlibert, R. Cox, J. Kh·kham,
S. Hills, jl.. Dockrie, E. Strong, H. Rob- 'l'estimony of the' Rocks, by Hugh •
Miller,
.
2.00
erts, D. Hopkins 1 J. S. Jones, 0'. Jones,
at Nin:evch,
1.9()
eacfl $1 ; W. 0. Parks, $3; W. S. Morrison, Layard's D~~"boveri:i)s
1
"
Ni
rl.eveh
~nd
BabyJ:on,
4.46'
R. Robinson, each $1.50; J. Ta'ylor, $0.73.
Rollin's Ancient Hililtory, 2: vol.
I>.OO'
Egypt
and
Nubia,
l}~ W. c.: Prime,
1;.9{}'
EnnATA,_:._Jn the receipts in the list number r:le\reral sums are inserted as- dollars in- The Holy Land, W; lU. 'l'homson, 2 v. 5,oo
W mngel's 'Expeditfpn to the Pol11r Sea,-.80
·stead of so in any 'cents.
Tytler's Northern' Coast of. America,
.80
PUB'LICATIONS FOR SALE AT THE Humboldt's Travels and Researches,
.80'
oFFicE oF THE HERALD, WHICH W.ILL BE BooKs To BE sEN'.!! .nY ExPJi:Es·s, EXPn'EsSE~T BY MAIIi FREE OF POSTAGE:
SAGE UNPAID :
TRACTS OF EIGHT PAGEs . ....:..Evidences webster's New nrust'tated ri8yai ,.
thatJ'9seph Smith the Martyr was n:ProphQuarto Unabri~ged Diction·ary, $1~;00
1
et of. God~Literal Gathering of. Literal Wonders of Earth alld' Heave:ii; 2 V'. 5.001
Israel~Bl'igh'ainite Doctrines.:.·-M6untain Bible with Apocraphii• .,
. 6-:00
of tM Lord's H6ttse-Divine Auth'ority of .Damaged Books of .·Mormon; DoctHne
Joseph Smith, the Martyr, No~. J!, and 2. and-Covenants and Hymn Books are ,on
Ail assortment of these traci'ts will be hand and for sale at a lliscount of 10 or 20
sent, f1~ee of p"o'stage: 4 copielffof10 cts.; per cent..
.
..
~2 for 25 cts.; '6"1· 100 for $2.
THE TRUE LATTER-DAY SAiNTS' HER•
1
T:RA,CTB oF Fotni J"AGEs.-Fi ve tracts, (Nos. ALD, is .pubUshed sEm-liioNTHLY, at Planb~
1, '>., 3, 4 and 5,) called "Debate on Con- Kendall.Co., Ill., by the Church of J e&tt~
aciousnessafterDeath."-No. 2on'the "Lit- Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and .editea
. 'eral· Gathering of titeral Isr1tel"__.:.Newness by Jof!EPH S:m±n.
.
..
. • of Life:.,.,..;Voic~ of the Good Shepherd-The
TERMS :-Two DOLLARS FOR ONE YEA"lt
' Kingdom .of God. on Earth Before the Soc- (~wENTY~FoUR NUMimns,) oR oNE nor.i.AR ion
ond Coll!ing __of Ch,rist, Nos. i, 2'.)>,.and 4. six MONTHs,. (TWELVE NUMBERs,)payable"in"
--consCiousness· .A;fter Death,._ The King. variolJly in advance.
.·
dom ~?f Christ.-The First Principles of . REllliTT~NcE~ F()R Tli;E HERAL:Q q:rid.all
the Gospel.· ., .
tlie publications ,vhich are advertised! in
'Eight copies.for 10 cehtBi·21·for 25 cts., tHe Herald should besentt~ lsAAoSH::E~N,br 100 for·$1; ·
Phino; Kendall Co;, IlL ·
·
who receiv6
The holy trust above,
To guide that infant spil'it mind;
In paths of truth and love.
Then cease to mourn, thou mother dear';
. The gentle call receive;
'Tis Jesus speaks; incline thine ear,
He'll help you to believe.
Take up the cross; despise the shamo,
H~e ~1i!d commands obey;
Nor blush to own a Savior's name;
This is the accepted day.
.
Joined·with the partner of y(Yur lifl!;
In bonds of covenant love;
Again that lovely boy you'll itieet,
. ·
· In realms of light above,
:M, .A. W .A:tKER.
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,. , "Wmm THE •RIGHTEous ARE

IN .AU:THORtTY-.-THE PEOPLE \R)MOIOE: ntr.T•IWUEN· THE
•
• ., ;, ·' !'' ·• ,.
1\V;I:OKE.D JDEARE1.'JI RULE;· 'fH'E• PEOPJ,E 1\IOURN.'·'.~Pt'ov. 29': -2; · .. ;• :• 1
'' HEARKENi 'TO 'fHE 'wORD .OF THi~ . Lo.RD, FOR THERE· SHALL.' N0T ANY<M'AN·: AiWON'u
:YOU HAVE SA'V-E IT DE ONE WiFE: ·A.ND; CONCUBI•N•ES• liE SHALL ·HAVE. NONE1/'il--Book of
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PLANO;-·In:,LL, O(YJ:'.,·•U;, 1:§65~·: d[Wml'L·E' No',! 92.
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Milii'e ·to''~hibova·te,
1

F.ORfGIVENESS.

':

r,

~;_

_-.~

-, ·-·

:w·a ''sliaif~e ~c-on'teilt

~his, ~s.a t~~.W~ be,'fore tli'e sublimity .of ~ith ·a.brieK ~fa\~inatf~~· ::. ,'; ': 1' ., , ,; :··,:,
,'Yh.IC,4 verJ.l'I!i111\Y .th.at,, .9?~'!1-l>Y t~e a~t~~~- .. :voluntary fqrgiyen(l~s. we; CP;l!:~i.der.,to
·.~I.()n q\,ffi_ll-1:\ ;m,ust_.;n~~~- ~-ll._· ~~N>orta~_ce, __n:wi_ b. e.t. he_ ~ft'et;.~ o~ 1 .•an_., en~!l!.rg_·~~ .~ff.. ~~.t,I.·,A_n_ •.f.<lr

. ho.W.,\';lSM,,tb.e gryf!-1t. lJ,l'O,YI~lO.Jl by Wh?~)l
:tl1,e t!3~ure, of;f0,rgV'.eness, ,qomes u.nto:ll1an.'
w ~('Gept weJorgt.v:e. ~h,ose :w bo t~·esJ?p..ss
•:tg~'n,~t ~s, ho}V cap., we exl\ect o~r ,h,eH-Y;ert1y: Father to fqr.g\ve. us.?-. .TJvs ,1s the
b.uden of on.~ :Q:f ~4~ gt'eat Te[Lcher's ,comnumds, ,and 1s. fllll .<if that justness, and
,)illerpy th,a.t ~~ ~:rt~ril:HY tJ,tt~;il~ut~ to the
•,Go.d whoin·we· w.orship., , ,. · . .•

t;he good: ?~·p-qgh.t ahou~ h~ t.h~,~\}h,9i;l,lp;1g
,of the, Sptrit, ,~nu1~ not a.V,\1-Ml.~\~. u'lto-.w.!t1lo~t :mu~h st);ldy, and· tW?i 9/t.rw. bl) ~~uc;:)l
tpb~.\Q.~~on ;. ·'Y~· speak,:P.<tWi;.of,t~l,l;Jl>O,}'•I~r
to,forgn;~, ~for: m the. ~xe\~~s.e, qf: f<?.J,'g~v,~
ne~s,. the pe:·spn ,.fprgp',en, llfi-Y.: r\'lTrll111-.Y
not be co.nsmo.us. of ;offence j ,hence tbe.effee( of .it is ,not ap~recia~qd.;~~)~·~m:,,· ~ii.d.
good only resuUs d1rectly. to, the1pe1;son
~'
.,{A~tr.'uptj,q* ·.~-~~~~ ·;.pm·. ap,pi·,o~~l e~e.~:qi~ing .i~;: ;_1ihi~ .~~. ·tb.~: 4.fg4,e~(ti,ne
:wh~~P )}'~ ~I.spp.s~iPP.~\-~lY:brin,g .our .b.ett~r of; the.; att,t~I~ute; of1 .~~;rc~; 01a,n,d. i~.<Jn.~.1 ~?f
re.lf119,~}? YI?w,; t~:~:1]?<~~1:~ ~fm,an., a:q\lJhe the, c.~tef,J)3w!31Vn; ~h.e.Sa,ytor]~;q~~~·p.f1~l%
, w~~e dfSP~~fty by,~WWln HI~ wb,o f1·ame.d .and ,IS m1s~ec~ ])Y, nmety _a:l).d m.~e ;nl .'tY~W'
. HJe (~lPIY,~r,~e ~~4 ~~!d,!!-.'~~· !}-Pd, ~be ~b,ort- ~undr.ed <?f a+t.'\~pq .see}{ to f~Vo;w,Qpr;~rt);,
)H.g'P t._.~~l.~ort_a_._I_~_ i'Y.~ o lrt~'?-.b~j. :_t~ ~_~' ,sP_ h,et·~· ( a.n4,_~_X_/~~t·.,th~ ~-~~~~;r~.. t<:>.o .t_ru., e, )?f, 1Ji,_ 5p..
(;tod! ~ Y, .~nP,~n t;e, .w1~d,qm.-'f~IgR ~n_g all ~he s. ?) ~n~~· tl}e):>~t~~r}·' .o,f ages ,pa.~h.c:GPXifit
.:A~s~ln~es, Rf Pll'~wp~, by .t4.e s~?t:et: acts ,of ea,m.e as :;tJ:n:opitiat,IpJJ 1: ~nd ,s~y~ 1 ,Hu~t 'i'q_O
. rJlie;r,~ 11;1'\A.~to,t~~Rl:en., g1ve,s tc;>, ll!an:pq~~r !ll~n, hat?. a;: grea.t~~· )ov;~ t.hn;n, f11t/'.~ j}X]V'Rto,'Q,ec?,mel~~~JIIm,. to the,?egree.;~f t?e;r !t~4.P;r,g~vmg~ ~1~ hfy, (91,' h1s ,ff,IEf~41:1!-??,d
c·apacJty, and the sphere of act.I<;>I,l .m m Qg~templatm.gJ~e 1 ¥ct. w~.. 11re; 1.o,~t};n
,~Jti~h: ~~e;y. ;rPOVe, a,nd .s_q.ys to t~e~ .t?at wqnqyl',, h.o.w,. e:vei,l a tio4. tt,~9-I?W,qipg:i!l-S
. (o!; ~~·~., pl,ll'J?O,Sj} f~rgiv.~, .~o.ur: ;~Mn;u~s; ~- J?lltl]-, c<;mld ha~e·fel,t -~~-'!'.t ;sul;JHt'l(~ ;r~~
)Vtfl<n. ex~_ep.d~ fi<n;g~Y,eM~S unto W.ose try~- ;Ign,ahon. t? the, 1~~ ~·eqJ,l.Il'JP.I? r~cJE1lN~tlr,n
!,pas~mg 1 ·lli~air~t' ~'I?-• _1f ,t~e,, o:f:f~~d~r be 'tfP,q forgt!eness ~Y. ~.~El al1~4~,~g 9f !>l~W~;
,~e'?,':'~d; -1~1th JPY... and pea,qe; .bu,t w]l~,n givil?g..f1)!lls~~r pp.t:.fqr,,hf~ fr~epqs. -ip.,.;w. ~s~~~ .~o. Y,I.~ld ~4.1!-~J<;~fglvenesl) "H~to tb,o~e .~Jta~ pe1ng, -~~~ fo1:, c1?~·~faJleJ~, 1\P,~.~,i~f\tl
!llJUfiJlg th~1D ;wp,O,fn·;tpey do no.Vov~, ~t .~\l-n.;. 1An?, .tlp~ ~/fl;i,h,w,\trpf,f,org~!enp~s
Is, a~~o~~.~~er IJ:M~her th1ng., ·, TJi,~ ,obJ~?t :W, i~ai~Y.lD;t~\b}~f?rlf ,-lf~J l'l¥ i J}iqt.J:e!l-ch~1~g
.. Hf. f~.rgf:v,el}~~s,w i.e;> ,do good,, po.tJr·N.nto_~lje a~.4r~;r.h~J~ .9!,fiL}t4,t~, 'lf.~}8_ll,.~~l: ~B~,SQ}.jJ~e
one forgivmg and the one forgiVen, hence Without. cavil; t~at Ghrist II'! the c.hristhe enforcingthe !)Ommand.by sriC.h teach- Ha'il'1s. 1 patee1·'n~; an'd ·to 1.\l.:pp:Fo:rim~di!g t~ the

:·.:th;is

:in~.a§<',::af g_?io?: ~O,'tH~if'.that 'd_e,ijP,·r~e~ul}y d~v_i~.itie~:'of }1:i~-~ '#~~~r:f. W~~Eii·/6~~~f,~~t

· tistr ydti; ' 1· '' 1 bless' the'm that curse 'you;" ·~1m an:d ·effort· '6~ 1 ~Ve'ty· trti,e ··rono·w~r of
'an'd' siich'/<it~~r'oftlie Savior's tea/chiiigs •tiJei'Lii.tbK:r:··. ,u, ·~; ·' 1'''',; ''., ', -,~~'~:'.'''
as·we. find t?f Hke ch~i·ahtei··.: . . . ·( . To' ai'tl 'iii thtsWO'i·k ttie'' r6mi's~d;~pirit
.. ·
natures;
un:tary and 1compuls'oi'Jr, ·a:nd·other cl~sst~. matwns ·,of the: deatrQyer t.Q· t.lhtt.Cfe·k~ee
fl.9ii:tioni(ili~g4.fs'a~ftlilit. 't"#tight. 'l:ie':£un, uhw: wl are i#e.l!t;Ho'r Wii:fu11 ·?r.wtbiHif,

·F~~~r~·~ne~s\~~fb~ ?f~.~o

,voi~ ~~· ~~~~; .~nd :riii).e~!f~MM'f~·RY ,~~~·t;n~~h-

bf ,par~t~t:~~~ ~~.s.~tt~~';}b,u~ '~J+~;~?; ~-9t :,:~~,~·,spi~i~ ~~~ ~,f?~~~~P~ ~~~:~~~;~,'.'i*(~n,, www.LatterDayTruth.org

1U
'tor, pointing to 'the ·acts of daily life article of t.he shortness that this must nee..
\vhereia,man "c'l'n.. bEl;:li.J<e (lod 7: ~ N<J"more es~n.ril~;,be~ /: , r · ; ·1 ; ·, 1 : ; · ., •
effeb~un.~ I!len.~~ ~s· ~~cssured :-qnto us ;foy , ·Forg,veness ther- ;as ~n ~ctfof ,~l~e ilnnd
opehm!g'th'e·}Jort:als •of the lli'ner courts, ,urged by t'be law, may then be snad f:o be
than by thit.tclose walk with God by which the act of the ln.w, and may excuse the
we are en.abled to achieve such. victory one exercising it fro1Il the burd~n of .the
'O'i/er ~~elf, as to look v{it.h sorro\'v and grief ln.W ; but does it bring the blessing prom'6'nly upon·1the acts·. of those· trespn:ssing ised for the forgiving an enemy?: We do
against us. No bitter t'houg'ht of revenge most certn.inly understand that it does
for.past wrongs rankling in our bosoms, not, but it must be the direct result of
.no harsh ·method of retaliation sought af- that love of God shed abroad in th'e heart,
ter by us, we groan in spirit, wounded to by which the Savior lifts His hearHo God
the quick, and b.reittqinjl; an e11rnest prayer and pray sin an agony of pity .and comto God, we suffe·r the \vrong to pass out passion, '' Father·, forgive them, for they
to that hecatoi'I\b ofthe pMt, which con- know not what .they do." No remcriisigns it to the realms of forgetfulness for brance here of all ·the years of punishus," and· ask God to remember it not rilent th:it that peo}·1e must pass tbrotigli,
,against the.wrong d,oer no more forever. stirred one emotion of revenge in t~e boThis is the spontan~ous act 'of the ,good som ofthe sufferer, only the pleading of
man's heart, and a fi'xed nrincip1e of vir- lii's he~wt for mercy from merited,h.rigei'
't'tiihvhicli i~ 'to be secnre.d 1Jy folloWing of an offended God was able to moV'e Him
'the 'pat.tetli laid down, and is no't the 'et'- to teal'S; and however much He may have
't'etit·ofiM law, o'r a compulsory forglve- kno'iVn of the afte\' punishment Israel's ·
' nes~. ·compuls6ry forgiveness is the net scattered nations might have to undllrgd• ·
'of"the ~a'W;~' Wlii'ch requires of us to for- pa'tience had her perfect "'ork ih. Him,
'giv'e':t.li'oii'e \'v,hO,'f.respass against 'Us, and arid forgiveness went out from llim;·~t(}
'eonfesaing 'their' fault de'sire to be forgiv- shine down through ·an t.ime as a ·hissoii
1
eh1 and is no~ reitlly ofahlerit6rious char- to God's children upon' earth, to become
n.cter, in th'at 'the only reward ~Uaching, 'God-like in love to·their fellow men. ·
'}s·Uie filling 'tl1e letter of the law; b'ut S'ee·too for a moment the bent and bias
"~ven this to:be effectual in :·he eyes of .God of this he.avenly attribute, orilfthe ertitlg
must needs· be full! for an mcomplete a.nd and transgressing come wit.biti its pur.-.
·resel'ved fot'giveness marks the dissen t.ien t view' self is shutout; the rlghteoris do not
·_Diind, and; is a more grievous ·wo·und ·than need it,' the orie stitying within t:he fold
,j;vowed censure·..· Of this latter class are can not sound the depths of 1ove, for unto
•n· tliose cases where f6r violated confi- the returriing alb he is. it ,thanifest.~d. 0.1·, 4:e~.~e arrd' b:oken' v,ows, lorgiven~ss. has flJO?gh aoti ~e diir!ng all 't,lie tillie' .<?~
.ne~ll'!!ought m open church and nommal- der'Jng to and fro m the niazes bf w10lte.d~
·~~given, while the'reserved right to par- ness, the purple robe eV'ei' readY: and the
·aae· 'thE) transgression, with the added fatted calf . ever waiting,' and bowe1s
f!lii.!id~r. charging ~YJ!OCrisy attach,ed un- yearning w~th ~pmpassl.ori for the way""
to·tt, 1s mental, and 1s after exercised to farer.
·
··
.. ·
"~ne'gfeltt damage of the offender and t.o : . .Are. -rtre: wri.'iiting in tliis attHblite f t~t
tlie open violation of 'the sacred obliga- us examine c'arefully arid. cheiish a stil1l
~~iO'~:?f the s.avior's ·command,," sevent:Y ~th1giie ana. passive ,hlii'i~d 'vh~rl· w1;ong&.
.~i~e~.seven tf he repent." W1th the by- 1s .heaped upon tis, tlli bk~ S~epben. tlie·
;tocr1sy we are not dealing, we can ,only he'ri.'vens open to us, ot until .m sublime·
·compute of the act done, and the law re- imitation of a sublime master we ca'ri sttf;;.
·;~~irin~ 'c~nfession being. co,m;plied with, f~r. while tears. of. ah~uish fo~'.1 b~¥ op ..
· p~t.s up~n us thE\ burden of.alaw fulfilled, pressors find a soft.enmg grace ~n t:lle
.'and..w,e disrega~d)t at ou~,()w,n p~r~~·
'sight of (}od ·and move. Iii~. to i:iierct ~;P, .: !~~ tli,,;r b.e.~rg~a: w~q1, apparent)\'.uth,' on th~~· ":. . '·'
. ' .:.: .. .' ,;: ' .. ~ ,:
.~hafl,tli,I~ k!.n~· of forgiveness, reqqu.es an :P;~~orhal.and 'l'e,s~r';ed, f9rgrv;~ness 18 not
·:_'~~ti:v:e d1sc1ph?e of !~e,ll1iA~,,and we are a compliance :'Yith the la~in·~ny.· d!~;se,,
ready to admit of It, but only· ,upQn the and under no grace can. or ought t.o. btr
,grol,jn~ of,an:.oth,er: gf!~er~l pt;ovisi6ns of expected when,we pr~ty ~~ Qo~ to fBrgive
. ~~~\a~,. ~or ·,~a~~ 1'N!1W~B. a disciP.lh~e, of :us our trespasse~ •. hence full ,forgiVel}ess
.. ~li;~·.m.u~~, tq.?,eeffl.ca(l.i,q:qs~ We~.reonly)n,;, is. the neces~a,~y effort to.be,mti.~e e.ven in
, .~t!t:~~mg a ~Wli ofiri,g~J:iry jn the min4 of ,thii!.. view, · hii~ Y..olun,(ary,.f!'lrgiye,fiess ·is
}}?:~·-~ra,der '!lP?n .!.~I~h) he1; or she,;pmy not ;only ..a, f~llfillment. o~. tbe,law, but
.e~aborate and arriVe at more sil:til!factory better still is ari effect Of a/resident love
tr.esultu than ~an be arrived at by us in an which purifying and enobling is an ap ..
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:REPLY TO ENQUIRIES,'

pl·o~~titatio'n t'o ,godliness exactly accord- etll gOod; td the.'.Jt.nv flt·st, ·aff,d·alsb tot~()

Genti1e."·''Rom.:'2'!: ·9,',10'. :<~·' < ·
· :·
'"Jroi":I iirri not hshaihed' of' the gospel1'0f
Christ: for it is t,he power of G~d 'u',tito fllilvittion to every' one that believeth ; to: tho
Jew first, atirlaH;o ttvthcGreeir." Rom .. l~:'l6.
'rh·c declll.rt\.tl'on thht the· Book of i\Io"tm'on
should "come fortli'in duo:time by' tJhd·Way
•pr Gtmtile,'i :cO:i1 nc:>,t have refe~ence<to t~e
in an who was 'to ]je the in!ltru·IIH~tit iti brirlging forth th'e Bo'ok, of'·I\{'O'rmon, foi1 it\.,is
plainly sl'tbwn' in. that book that·he would
TO ENQUIRIES. J,fo. 2 .
be· of the tribe 1of Joseph. " Joseph ("th6
' . 5th Enqui1·y. "They say that J ose'ph the soh of Jacob) truly said, thus sa!ththe L'Ord
Martyr was not the Seer spoken of in the unto me : A· choice seer will I rahie up· out
·Book of Mormon; because he (Joseph) of the fr:uit of thy loins . . . .: ~~ :uhuo:him
brought forth· the· book,· and according to will I O'ive powe1' tt bHng ·forth·•p-ty·wot·d
the book· it was to come fort.h by. the way unto:lfue seed of thY loins;. . :·/'His n·ama
of Gentile, w.)lich excludes the possibiHty of sha,IF be' called after· inc, ;and shall' be afit'l coming forth by· the Choice 1Seer, ba- tet• the name of his.f;ttherY. 2 Nephi:2 ~ 1.
cause he was to be of the tt·ibe of Joseph."
In accurditrice· with this, the mlth"Wlio
We publish'ed a refutation of this doc- brought. forth the ·Bdok'of¥ormon'_,~M of'
. trine ~n ·OUr "Review of' Error Exposed,"' the tribe of Joseph,': ,his ·iinme :''iv·as' Jo.
in the' HERALD of March', 1860. We will seph, and his 'fathei"~lliame 'also,: · ' ·.· ·
·now say that the declaration in. the preface
6th Enq1'ti1·y. "t',v'onld refer· you"to· ~qe
of the· Book of Mormon, that tlutt book 6th ·section' of the lecture on faith, Whitih
should come for·th "by the way of Gentile," teaches that ri. ·man has no· asstit•',\ncer, 'of
does not in our opinion mean that a Gentile etern,tllife unless he· has made 'a"saorifii:e
_ should. bring it fot;th, but tl:at it slJOU!d ofall earthly things,,not onlyhis gooc'!·:!J'Itme,
come fort.h among the Gentries._ In, the· his hbuses and lands, but his- \Vife llhd lchilsame pal.·agraph in the pt·eface it is declared: dren also·.. I think an expl~hation 1 is ~1e~d
that·the·Book of Mormon was "written to ed as to how and where is 'tho sacrifice·
1ihe Lamanites, who are a remnant of the wife, 'children, brothers 'and ·sis~ers'tt>"take
d:rouse of Israel; and also to Jew and Gen place."
.
- '':'"; '':.'':t.. '",.
'tile." Are we to understand by these words
The person who made the Jotegoing en·
·tht'l.t the Book of Mormon was \yritten to one quiry,· probabl.v imJ)p\}ses·tli!lf 'th~ ·Iec,tul·es
Jew.and one Gentile only? It w~>U!d be no on faith in the BooR of dovenants arepl'tb, IilOl'C :Unreasonabl~ tO construe the WOI'd8 Jished as reveJatiohs, 'if he' 'd'o~g: he is' lrl'is'ta":Jew. and Gentile" in this manner, than it ken.. We suppose' howeve~!tHat· in the:te~
would, to C)onstrue the words "by way of trrarks of' the ri-utho'r oftlle leot.ure<:J;\ iltfl\a'fe
Gentile" as. me.aning t4at the man who 'otilv a re-affirrnation of theset\vordsiof.>Jthe
should be;t}1e instr~ment in bringing forth •Savior: "He that loveth•fdth~i·tH.!tnbther
the Book, of Mor'rnon, would be a Gentile. rriore than' me; is notJwdrtli~>of,im'e'l ~~tf:;~e
, Althongh the words Jew and Gentile are that lo'vetil1 son· ot· do·ughtev: m0rtVth'ah Irie,
:Used in. the singular numbet• in ~his P,apt- is ~ot worthy 'of me?' ·~ Ma•ti '1.6.;.,3''7:.1 ,{' ...)'
;graph, th{ly are to . be understood as havil}g
'fhere 'ah~. variOU!l; wayifin wh'iC'h 'the ~ffC'
fC{~r~!lQf} •to th08C tWO .classes or gmnd .di- t•ific'e of wife; chiJdi•en~ l)r.oth~rs•il~t.\d sister!'}
1;isiQJJSl10Ji~ human rac;e, and as sbq1ying· are 6ften it'eqttirM.:'' W:h'eh mi~ii~tersdf''the
. th<J,~ .,the Boql{.:~f. ¥ormon was h()~ .o\tl,V gospeHea~e;all 'tlie ebf~foi·,ts'•'Ofh'o:m:e:•.tt()
. :'A:wr~ttf.n.t(),tht:l Latnanites," but 11ryt,q,;t~e 'preachthe gospel ·Wey:,iria:k~~ thjs s~ci'ifi~~'e,
Je,w~~: ~n¢:Get~ti?es, anfl,. that; afte1· it sl},qtt,Id arid' show ·therflb,\• i t!liit"'tliey••l'?ve: Clt.'l'ist
be hid up unto th~ .Lord, it should come· mdt·e· than; \vifef, childt1Eiri'.' 1&c:":: O.thetwin. :fortl.1· bj :way of, ()r w:~onu.. thy ~eptiJ~s,.;}'he 'st1~Iifes; ~i~h,t/ be· referr~'1 1 '~o ~li<e~.~i.~'•tl~is
words Jew and Genttle m thts. p•u·:tO'raph,· Sltcr·•flce'·1s·mn.de: ... , "' "')'~·L
.i.IJ'\<r_·
. ~~idgdtly do it9t have· refe,ren()e' to t~to in-:_., f 'Ttlt(E,~icjitH·y. . "The rei is '-'One t>ld I:S'~iht
'·'divi~ri~ls,. (pne··Jew and one G~11t.ile) bti't',to; wr·o,:!SaYs thillt. a man: wl\b fills tl~jj:pJacet~at
. tw9 cl;i~s!js:,, Paul· wr()te concerning Jew' yo:ung,'Jos·eph'filis; should ·~'e calle~'·b:Y•t~v
. and Gentil~;
arid 1Je,v imd Greelf in the Sil.me' ehtt.ior), and :,v:i'shes 'td'kndw wl,ierErtb:find
1
~tyle; i.I} tp~~e· w'or~~:
. -,,,
the revelation \vh,ich: dill~ hitrl'~d~lHttd~ce."
.·''" TribnHitioh: find· a,nguish'; ·'ripen :every· Ji·The PreRideht'dfihe%~organiz~d·Church
1
!!Ol)} Of. ma:n. that dOeth evii 1; ··of 'tJie 'J~W W0~ calleU :!)'yo revefatiorti i'IYifhree wayS;. •lst.
ing 'to tlie pattern and aids in establishin!! that close l'ehtt.ionship between God
·and :m'ah w'hich' inan so llluch prizes and
wh.ic.h G~d:'is· so willing sii'ould be accomplished by his children, that t.o them
that believe He gives power to become
'tho scu1sof God. Let us therefore forgive as vve hope to be forgiven;
·. ' . ,. . .
.JOSEJ;>H SMITH.
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pub1ished, :an~ which w,~rc given throng)l
9tlt Enquiry. 11 Has the priest authority
hill father. These revela.ttOnS show that thiS to lay on hands for the healing of the
right belongs to the lawful heir according sick ?"
w :the flesh.
·
We can find no revelation which au~
2nd. Revelations were given to the Re- thorizes a pdest' to lay on hands.fo1· the
oorganized Church •before. tile President healing of the sick. 'l'he revelation in B.
'thereof was called to preside ovet• it, in C. 42: (13) 12, says: "thP, elders of the ··
·which it was shown that he would be called church, two or more, shall be called, and
'to tha:t office. See the "I~iAtory of the pray for, and lay their hands u.ponthem
New Organization,," w,hich was published ill in my nri.me." Priests have authority to
the first volume of the HERALI>.
lay on hands to ordain other priests,
. ·3rd. Revelations were given to the Pres- teachers or dea:cons, agreeably to the rev•
~dent oft.he Reorganized Church before he elation which says:
oacupied his--present position, whereby .he
"The priest's duty is to preach, teach,
was called of God. to offer himself to the expot1nd, exhort and baptize, and,adminCburch;to be their Prophet and President. ister the sacl'l1ment, and visit the house
Atthe,Amboy Conference, April6, 1860, of each member, an( '3xhort them to pray
before he. wae received by the cburclh in his vocally and in· secret, and attend to all
a:ddress to. the Confcrenc~ he said : "I family duties: and he may also ordain
-came 11ot here of myself, but by tbe influ- other priests teachers, and deacons; and
oence of the Spirit. For some time past I he is to:take the lead of meetings when
have received manife11tations pointing to the there is no elder present, but when there
,position which I am.about to ussume.n Her- is an elder present he is only· to.. preach,
aid v. 1, p. l02. S.ip.ce thatthne it has been teach, ex}Jound, exhort and baptize; and
revealed to many of the saints that the Pres- visit the house of each member, exhort·
.ident ot' this church has bee11.called of God ing them to pray vocally and• in secret,
to occupy his present position, as the. Pt•es- and attend to all family duties. In all
"ident of this church. His father was called th-ese duties the priest is to assist t.he elin a.,similar manner. .He was called by rev-: der if occasion requires." B ... of C. 17 :
elations wh.ich h~ received before the c~':rch (2)' 10.
. ·:
,WBf;l. orgamze?; m 1830, and ~~e Spm t of
1 Oilt Enqn~ry. " If the reJ ec.tw~ of ~he
God. bore testtmony to the samts that he church applies only to the orgamzahon
was called of God to be their Prophet, Seer of the church and priesthood flit·Nauv.oo,.
and Revelator.
how would the different. branches in this
.. 8th Enquiry. "I have always _snpposedj cou·ntry and Europe be effected as tq their
t'Q·e B.ook·of M;ormon to be.. the stwk of J?· priesthood, or does it apply only to th~m
:f!eph m th.e hands of Ephratm, but I find m who have defiled themselves, and broken
'bhe Book of Alma, 8: 1, that Lehi was of the laws of the church given in the 13th
the t:rlbe:of :M;anasse~·''
.
sec. of the B. of C. ( oid edit.i'on:,) ~eavin.g
, , r.Tl:le fact .tthat Leht was a descendant of the rest who ha-ve kept· the laws and then·
llo:lJaS!!eh, the son of Joseph, does ~t r,re· priesthood undefiled; tb reot;ganize and
ven~ the llop'\c:of. Mormon from bemg ~he build up again the· church of God?"
11tlqk 9f J·oseph m the hands..of Ep~r.atm.
The rejection oqhe church applies only
.Jn Hos~a 7: ~· we read that Ephrm~, he to the organization of the church an~ the
llatb nnxed hlrn.f{elf among the people, and quorlll.ms thereof/but not to· the priCstwhel'i the B<rokofMormon was brougl!t forth hood of those who have not defiled their
~\lt·'Of ~he ea'l'th, i.t was given into the ha~ds priesthood, nor t'o th·e mem bership·oNhose
'()f.'men wh:o· were.:d,escendant.s of. Ephratm. who have notdeparted fro¢'the faith;" nor
. ..Jo~ph, and many..of :the elders and other to''Ui'ose who nave repented'of their b.a;ck:>m~tnbers ·o( the Church··of ~· C. of L.,p. S. slid.ings and wlfo have rene'wed ..'f.heir•c?v,,1r.ei"e desctmitants:(lf Ephr11tm. Thes.e ~rc en'arits with the Lord.
I: SHEEN~
..~ome'of the sQns ofJosel!>4 who "!!hall pu~h
·
·
J
c'&he.:'people .together to the ep,ds of. the UNIV.ERSALISM 'EXAMINE1i::No>1.
··-earth." Therefore when t'he Book.of Mor- ., "· . , ·
·
:, c:. .
:'lMn ;was·g1vexdnto their h.~nds, ~Ii..e stick ,· )\., Revi.ew of a sermon whH~h _-w\ts
:of: Joseph' ·was ,then "'in. the h!l-11ds of pr;eac~e~ m. Pln.n.o, ln .•. Ja,n.' ;8.)~65, ~y
>;Ephraim}'· Ooncerning tbose wb9 ,shall 1\'~r. Billt!JgS, Umv;ersa.l1st l\hr11~~er. • .•
·})fish: the people together, to the ends, 0f the · . 1\'Ir~ B. pr.eached fr~m the f~~.lOW.JJ.!gt(l~t
'·earth,. Moses said, "Jbey are the ten ·thq,us"~d fear not thell;l wli].ch, klll th~
'ands of ·Ephraimran!l .they are .the. ~hous- body.,. ... but are no~ able ~o k.tll th.e soul •.
. . !&riels of. Manas~eh,"·· ,Deu~.; 33: V~- .When but.rath~r fear h1m whtch .Is. able;.~() de".Jacob·blessedEph.ra,i.l'nJ!..nd:M.!l:mU.lS!Jh. "he, stroy bothsoul and b0,dy,~~ hell. Mart.
.:•etEpbi&lm·t;eforeM"nasijeh •."; ~e~c~S; 20•. 10:" 28 •. ·
...

'
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The speaker said -that the So, vi or in·
these words t.o,ught his disciples tllo,t they
should not fear tile Jews who only had
power to tm·tw•e the body and not to .kill
but that they should fel11' the ltom!Ln Government who hrHl power to cast both
soul and body into the fire in t.he valley
of the son of Hinnom. Many of our re:tders will probably be surprised that a man
wllo professes to be a minister of the
gospel;' should in this land of Bibles so
grossly misrepresent the words of the
Savior, but it did not surprise us because
we had reoently herfrd similar misrepresentations oftexts of scripture by other
l'eligious teacllers Mr. B. did not say
by what aut.hority he substituted . the
word "torture" for ".kill," nor why be
did it in one place and not in the ot.her.
If the Savior·told his disciples to fear. the
Roman Government becn.use they had
po\V1er ·to destroy bot.h soul and body in
the fire of t.he valley of the son of Hinnom why did he not also tell them tb fear
the Jews, even if the Jews bad power to
torture but not to kill them? Surely if
he told them· to be afmid of being killed,
he would have told· them to· be afraid of
being tortured. Mr. B's interpretation
of the text is in direct opposition to the
following instruct.ions of the S!).vior:
"And again he sent unto them another
servant: and at him they cast stones, and
woul'l~ed him· iirthe head, and sent him
away shamefully handled. And again
he sent another; and him they killed,
and many others; beating some, and killing'some." Luke 12: 4, 5.
'
To endeavot· to make the text lutrmonize with this quotation Mr. B. would
bA.ve to take out the· word "kill" and
"killed'' in the quotation and insert the
words "·torture" and "tortured," and be
would ··have to transform the text as folloWs': •'• Be not afraid of them that tortw·e
the oody·, and. after that have no more
that they can do. But 1 will forewarn
yo~· whom ye shall fear: Fear them,
Wliich after tlwyltmJe tm·tnred, lta1!e power
to~oast into tlt(ji1·e in ·flte valley of ilw son of
''·Hinnom:". Thus all the foregoing italicised words. would have to be substituted
for those which the' Savior spoke. Such
sUbstitutions \Vould mal{e the Bible support·aliy~se~t or party.wlio might choose
to "add· unto''' .and ·"take away from~'
its sacre'd :contents; The -. Mahomedami'
could with_ iro more impropriety take the
name' of~Chtist oiit of the scriptures and
inse1•t.the' ~9:me 'of Mahomet instead.
· The Savior evidently•did· not say that
the Jews had ipowei to tortzire but not to'

••

kill, for he told the Jews thn.t they would
''kill and crucify" some of His disciples.
He so,id:
"Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
.hypocrites r because ye build t)le tombs
of the prophets, and garnish the sepulclll'es of the righteous, and say, If we
had been in the days of om· fathers, we ·
wotild not have been partakers· wit~ them ..
in the blood of the pi.·ophets. Wherefore
ye be witnesses unto yourselves, that ye
are the children of them which killed the
prophets. ·:t ·X· Wherefore, behold, I send.
unto you prophets, and wise men, and
scribes; and some of them ye shall kill
and crucify, and some of them shall ye
scourge in your sy1lagogues, and persecute them from cit.y to cit.y: that. upon
you mrty come all the righteous blood
shed upon t.he earth, from. t.he blood of
righteous Abel, unto the blood of Zacha-.
rias, so11 of Ba'racbins, whom ye slew between the temple and the altar." Mat.
23: 29, 30, 31, 34, 35.
As the Savior did thus positively declare that the Jews· would "kill and crucify" some of His disciples, he could not
have told his disciples that the Jews had
power to tm·tu1·e but not to kill.· In this
quotation it. will be seen that Jesus told
the .Tews that they had slain Zacharias.
In John 5: 15-18 we read that the Jews
sought to kill Jesus. Both Peter and
Stephen told the Jews that they had
slain Jesus. See Acts ii. 36; vii. 52;
Mr. B. said that the Jews could.. not put
any man to death under the Roman: Government, under which they lived in
Christ's day. He quoted these words of
the Jews unto Pilate: "It is not lawful
for us to put any man to death.'1 · ,John
18: 31. It appears that the Jews.made
contradictory statements on this·sribject
to Pil~tt_e .for we re~td that they also said•
unto Pilate, concerni.ng Jesus, "we have
a law and by our law he ought to die,
because . he made himself the Son of
God." John 19: 7. In the same chO:pte;t"
we read that the Jews crucified Jesus
and we :xiead that when he was before.
Pilate;
· "Then answered all the· people, and
said,··. His blood be on us,- il.Iid on our
children. Then released he Barabbas
unto them: and when he· had scourged
Jesus, he delivered him to be crucified.'.'
Mat. 27: 25, 26. ·
T.he Jews therefore had powe'r: to kill
and did kill· Jestisand it makes·no~dif"
ference whether they killed people ·by
the Roman law, or their own law-or. by.
mob violence, if the Savior told: his. die;:
c
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ciplos to 'f9ar them who could ldll, they shall 1 fear k The Lord .ie; tho strength
had itt least lis much l'Cason to fear. being of my life: of Whom shall I be afraid 7'"
ldlled by mobs as by legal officers.. ~'he .Ps. 27: 1. Isaiah taught the same doc~
:first martyr after Ghrist that we read of trine. By him we read that the Lord
was Stephen who was stoned by the JeY'{S. said:
,
and he does ·notrappoar to have unde1'"I, even I, am he th.at comforteth you:
stond that. the Savior had said, that His: who 'art thou, that thou shouldest be
disciples should. fea1~· ·them who can 'ldll nJrl9id of a m11n that shall die, and of the,.
the·body, but tliat:he was encouraged. by son of man which shall be made as grass.
these words' of the .Savior.: ·•.• Be not afraid
These texts and mn,ny others .. which
of ··.them .that kilt' the :body,'.' for .he we might. quote show plainly that'.,the
preiwhed. :unto t.hem in plainness .. ·He righteous were GOmmanded not . to fear
di:d: not. preach "smooth· things'~ .unto any mnn, how the1i could .J esu:s command
them but he. ·told them that they were his disciples: to fear t.he Roma.n GoveFn"'stiffnecked and uncia:cumcised in heart ment? Why.·need .they fen,r w.h!tt, any man
and elmi!." tie ·said, "ye do always re- may. do unto .them. who can say with
sist the Holy .Ghost: as your fathers did, Paul, "for me· to L,e is Christ, and t<>
so do ye/' .Acts 7: 51. He. told them die is gain?" PbH. 1: 21.
that they wer'e the betrayers and murThe Sn.vior could have no reference to ,
derers of the Just One . . Then the Jews Cesa.r nor the Roman Government,. when.
stoned Stephen. We have now showri He said, "fea~ him wh,ich is able to.de~
that the Jews,not. only had power to kill, stroy both soul, and body in hell;" he,~
but that they did kill, therefore the Sn.vior cause no man or men can desh~oy botQ.
could not consistently tell :his disciples soul and body. They may des!.roy (th~t
that they.' .slHJl,lld not, fear 'the .Jews he- is. "·kill) the body, and after th.at have·
cause 'they only had power. to torture the n0 more that they can do" as we ;r.ead.
body 'and not to kiH, :but in reference to that the Sa.vior llaicl., Mr. B. says t.ba.t.
Jewish and. Gentile enemies it appears God can not destroy both soul and body ·
thatJesus.said.to His disciples," be not in hell and yet he says:that Cesar could.
afraicl of ·them'that kill the bodiY." He How wonderful strange is such a .syste~
could not eonsistently tell them to fen.r of theology as that which, drives men..to
the H.omans·.because they could not only such })erversions of . th.e doctrine of
kill but cast.the body afterward into the Christ? It. appears the1'efo1•e tha~, tho
fire. Surely the burning of a dead body doctrine. of e:x.empt.ion. o,f all men .fl.'om
is a small matter to be afmid of. If punishment after:deatl;l. can not. be fully
Christ desired· that· His disciples should· defendedwithout,contending that Cesar
feaF.any. thihg·that men could do. He had more power· t. hn,n.G~d •. , ·Mr. ·B. sai~.
would oerta.inly have told them to fear that if G'od de,st.royssoul and body in.hell.
being -killed. instead of telling them to He annihilates them. T.hus he endors.ed
fe.ar.b.eing'.bnrn~ by men a.fter they should the word "destroy" ,as .the beli~:~vers iJ;J.
be ikilled:. : Hec told His 12 disciples that soul sleeping do and ,cop.t.rary to W.ebthey,should be brought before governQI'S star's definition ftnd the man:uet• in which
and kings for his sake and He. command- the :word is u13ed in the Bibl~•rG ,,V:e.bster
ed:,t;hem .to" fear them not.", 'Mat. 10.: says .that the definition of .<,• destroy"..is.
26. : :These governors:and kings .were of- to demolish cOl' pull down .!tS t() destroy
fi,cers Of!!the Roman Government. for it an house. .'fhe mfl,t.erials :of whi~h 8.1,1
was under that .government. that the house is l;milt .ca,nnot beannihil~~>l.~{l, l;>,ut
apostles lived. If ·J esu~ had ·tl1,ught his the position and art·angetpent of ,thq,se.
apostles or any of his disciples ;to fear mat.erin.ls .is c;Iest.royed. :So it 4s w.it)l. t11e·
u.ny men, .. He would have :btug.h.t:-an op- wicked. Their l;J 0 die,$ ftnd. sQuJ&,can nat.
posite doctrine to one which othet!, 1in- be annihilated but the ar,rangerpeJ;J.t. ~nd
spired writ.ers· taught.! .W e•read that one position of their souls:and .l;>odi~l'dQ this.
of his.- apo.stles;: ev:en,. Peter said to. ,the, life is destrqyed at d.eath. T~1e 1bodi!\S
saints.:::'.~ If..,ye: suffer for. righteousness of both the righte91,1,~·and the:rdcJq.ld.~~~·
sa.k;e happ·y.:al'~ rye,; and he .not qfJ~aid; of destroyed at death.. Jol,) was a·righ~epus,
the1i' tel,'ror, .ne1ther.be troubled," l.Pet; man yet he knew .that h~s l\od;;'r.;would
3: 14. The Psalmist Mid: ":In God b.e de.~troyed for w.e read ..t.hat il,~e:llaid,
llaV.e•I: put my trust. ·· 1<;\vill not.· be af:'i·a:id "though after· my skiJJ. ,worm.a ··:de.sttoy.
whi1t•!f!an can,do;'' · Ps. 513:':1:1. '.:~'Th:e tkis body yet in mydlesh:fJ);ral:l,.l,;sel;l
Lordn.s on my; side: I' will not:fear·wha-t ,Gou." Job 19: 26. . Jo.b f)i~ 1 .\l.O.t. Jqea1,1
l'£!1in·oan do unto meY Ps. 118:.6. ",'['he tlha•t worms would anniMlate .:Qi{l,.l;>,ody.jfor
.Lord is my lifo-t1.nd: my ·salva~ion:; ,whom if ~t vi11-s annihilated· h~ ·wi~l o~9,t ·,;!9!1\Go'

'
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in his "fleslt.'l. He knew that his body
would bi)C\is.o.rg.anizell and anet:Ward reorganized, '·· We read: that ~h.o ·chief
pl'i,ests .and ~lde~·s .. persnl,tded the tHt\1\.i• tu~\l th,at · .t:lwy ehoul4 .'.' desli'WJ; Je.~14.~.~·
Milt.. 27: 20. We rea.d . .that Job s11id,
' 1' he OGod) des,troyetlt the righteous and
the wicked." . Job 9: 22. J 0 b.!)onld not
ll)el).n .that. (!od annihilates :the righteous
and ,the. wicked, neither.:did John, t.}\e
Revelator mean tiiat God .will annildlate
wicl~ed men and that they amdltilate tho
earth when he said that .God will'' deatroy
them which dest1·oy the earth." ltev. l,l:

18,.. ·. "·

· ·:

. I. SHEEN.

-00.~.1£JJ1UNIOATIONS..

· N:EED OF REVELATION.

·
' Feelitik a measure of the Spirit' of God,
infusing light, and joy, and peace _in my
he;it·t, .J desire to pen R feiv of the thoughts,
or in oth(ir words, rt>fj.ect' a little of the light
~hat q~l'ba~· ~iven 'me, fo~. ~he b~nefit of
~ny fellow nuw. The subJect matter on
'whi'ch mv m~nd is d IVellirig, is the light of
revelatio"n from the llJOSt high God. I com·
Pl\-re the wol'ld of mankind who do r!ot enjoy' the light of revelation to a mar!ner. at
sea without compass, chart, or ·nau,ttcnlm;stt•uin'ent's of any kind, which evet·y m;ariner
lJ:nows iue requisite, in .order that they may
a·rri ve at their destineq pc.i1·t. What would
the mariner do without compass, placed on
the tt'a,G),tless ~a~te;or'watel;s, \v~th n~thing
but the H}qr aboye, 'tt,nd the ~nrgtng btllowd
below,:a.nd al!'ar(l~nd him,·look'\vh!ch way
·he would, the same view meets hts eye?
He could really do JJQthing, for without
aornething tq i~dicat~ t!1e djt•eption he ought
to go, he might sail ~QI.\nd an? ro\md, and
be no nearer. hil'l de;iti11atipn after s'ajling fm·
m~n-ths a\l.d years. ' L.ike a rqan on a vast
expanse of prairie, wit\lQUfa t\'ai! or ant
'thing e,lse.to point.o~t ~\8 'yay., . 'fhere ts
. aiJ'othel:- .requisite besides the co,tnpaf)s, 'J.'he
sextatit is also requisite in prder that the
·navigat'()r -titay lmo\y wh~~her he .i~ 9ft the
right t.rlick, or Wllether he i~ ~ajlitig )vilq,
By taldng their'Qbserva,t.iops ~~eh ~l1e' fl~m
shines, as near noon as they can, they. pnd
~ut ~he c.oi·re9't time it i~ w~ere.• t.~ey ~r~.
.and, the e.xact Ja,titude, or th()pQ.~ttwn ~h.ey
. ~ccupy oh .that ,trackle~s .:Was_te' 0~ wa~y~~;
'and if the .sun should not)iappen to come
·~~t :~~~: ;severa! days,· the~ ~re ~~ider tile ile
ces~ttt off\rHhng out th~n· ~hereal?onts by
:~ha.t}s:~~l!e~ '.':?ea.? r~~kon:iiig:'''. Ihav.e
.,.4n,o~n ~h}P,B .~~ se~ ~?. ?~ ..sQ los~ a,s,Jo lat!t.u~~' t~I).H~e. Q_aptam, \fOu!Q. ,have to hatl
'~he fhst shio he. came' across to kriow the

''~*q~~·, 'f,o~
'i

'·'

they. w~r.~. ~ailing

wil~l.' ~it

. ...

'

measure. Very often the dead ,\'eckon~
ing," !IS it is cn,lle~l, Jeaq\'1., to, dt~astr,q~~ c.~•'•
sequ,ences. .On a ship, .-thnt. :YPlll', ~l\~rpbl~
servant was on, we had tJO~seen ~he s.~W fo~.
about a w.cek, ,;md th() offi~\.lt'.~ tn,aq~ ~heir·
calC\llat\ons pf ,O\ll' whet·eab.o~rs by : ·~ q~aq
reckoping 1 ~' a1'~'~hey mad«;> tl,t~. cn.l~l.\1\ltt,g~
t\lat we were.. \1.<3\tr\Y a day)~ SI\\Lf~r.qier.pff,
th.e.const than we were, and but. for. ~h\l i~~
t~rpositio~ of Pt:oV.id~t\~e in Cltus~ti,lo) ~he!fog
to lift, we should it~ a~l probal:l1!1~~. haxe.
b.een wre~ked Qit th!} rocks;,for.)Yhep ;~he
fpg lifted we' were within rHl,e_,~l,t;9t.of,. ~~\~
sho,re, !\ I:>Olq,rugged cliff, an,4i ,~,II'ntust.iq~
evit.a~J.y haV\l pet•h:JI.WQ 1 PUt fQ} 1 ~beq~i~p~f·
sio11 of the. fog.,
. . , . . . ! ,.,. ,::::··
~ow, c;l.eat· \·eaqer, yo\\ ~\lk.f w.h~t.l,l~~Jln
this to do ~vith rev.elat~~g·?; I r~p.Ix,:.·~ 1 1\H~
chose,\} t,Q Illustrat.fil :t\~e gt•ea~ H~.!!,Ci\!~lty. of
man4if1d receivi,i,lg and !:wing ~1'\'W~'fle~,py
revelation, by thf3 stt:ikhl~ IUJalg~y ~~~a~ ext
ists between th~ ,marmer a~ [5~~· nn~,.J?\lW•
kind in this sf11tf3 of pro,b,a~iJ>.~· · , 'J,'Iie're.,lS aq
an;tlogy 'existin~ ~Q all ~he wo•·~~ of.(,t()i:t~
wheth~r in th\" natll;ra~ 9,r sp,rtt .~orl~,
Therl'li~ a striking an.,~l.rigJ: between.t~1~..m~r~
iner Of\ the oqean w1tho\\t a .compnll~,..~tQn
with lllllll. aftet• ~he fall.
Sef3 -~~16, P,Qa\•
tio,n of man.after.the f!lll, cast,,op~,on 1 th~.
wide wodd, iu't alieq f1·om God, havmg bro-:
ken His' law I and in a'stat~. t:ea4y to peri~h.
like the ~nrine,r witho,\}t <;:pm,pass, ~tc. ~a.~
1
not God in Hi~. infin,i te good'ncss anq ,tend~r.
m.ercy reveale~ tq hi,\u· th~ plan, en: ,ppinte~
o.nt. the way he shoul~.go tQ f:~!lcp the·nllvep
of etet·tu1.llife.
. .. · •:.• 1 •.•.• :.,.,,. .. ·
. God gaye to 111an Hts I~.w, or P?,WP.a~s,
which if strictly followed w,~\)ld ~~~<U~~W
on to~ards the destined P?rt,,l.tn~ ns. 4qa,tp~s
postet•Jt) W!)re r,tll ca~t out 9n th1Hll\~l> ~~~d
troublesomt.! ·worl.d, theY, ~yith the\tpal'e,ri,~~
needed the same compa,ss an,~ ~hllrh,r,tl,l~
the same iq~trumen~~. in ~rq~~ ..th~t t~e,Y
may arrivfl at the same harqor-:-eternal hfe.
God revelileq to tna~ the go_speh
th,e,qri!Y.
compa:;Js to poiqt out the \vay to eter.n.~l,l\te,
henc~-we read in 2 Tim:: 1 :,'l(),.h~ spbst,ul,ct{,
't}lat !if~ and ini_ru,or,t.ality \VIl,S .?~or,g~~,,to,
hght through th~gpsp,el. t\.clnmb~wg:,qi\llt
?llt oq: this Jong VQYI!ge of, M~' .)rLt,liQ~t ~
compass, God gave hw~ the, gospel..~s,s,\1-,<,lh,
to be. guid.e to _qim .arid:.his poste~ity,· ,~,d
n~ ,o,ng (tS ~hey, fol1owed its,P,i.~\lc~ion$ ~t~:~~~~
ly~ tMy ,W()?ld: b~l.ed ,to":~r.qs·tl~e p~~IJl},~~~~ ·
land, ~~,a~ .;•,s. ,~!l Jqng; ~~ ,tlj.~~ ~~r,t Ill ,yt~~
an,n om.t. h~_·a\tl.'te q' ll__•_sAi~ e. 't'lt,1.e~_ePl,a. .• e!~_·rLt.'na
, ...n.rt,,b.•wy.~t~a~b.';_'In._'gf!·~.•i:.·Jl·.
11
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~e:vaFiorls.~vi,t!l.,W,e sexta%, ?f~\ltf~yA; i~
cmves a reye);~tlon of hts ~XIlCt .w1iere~
bqut~, sho,wing l,iip1'l~<)~ ~o·~·a(l, J]i~[e;~r9,~.~ly
?•~.~!S ?o~r~.e tQ thf3_~cst~.~~.d PH:'it,;; ~,~ .~~. ~~~
'.':l~h fl)-~,t.h, }~.~Q!j.ples .one,, ~f.i.o, l,l~~ ~~~~,?~.t
the ~~yage ?{ ~~Eif~llillif~;. \Q.t9..c~i~~ ~p_e,
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ii'~V,elatjons oflicavcn to follow more closely historv of the world,

nil contained in the
thh ~ight track towards the haven .of eter- script~u·es, we find that all the children of
nnllife. Paulsn,ys:
·
men who rejected revelation, nnd worked by
•'l<'or I am n<;>t ashamed of the gospel of dead.reckoni.np, made miscalculations whi«h •
Christ': fot' it iirthe power of G·od unto sal- proved disa~trous to them.
·
v:ation to ~y.ery one that believeth-; to the
The fir£t account we shall notice is thn:t
.Jew first,' 'and also· to the ·Greek. For tlwre- of the a.ntcdeluvians, who, from the account
'iids thr! dihteousness of God reiJealed from gil·en, mnHt have rejected the li~ht of rev,
faitk to fa:itlt ,· ns it is written, 'J'ite just shall Pia tion, for all flesh had ~o~ruptcd thelr wrry
')ive by Jaitk." Rom. 1: 16, 17.
before the Lord ; yet I-Ie was willing to try
'_NOW U'C infer from this language that them agrdn, to see if they WO,uJd• give heed.
those wl\.'<;> have obeyed the gospel, or com- -to His word through Noah, and gt·anted to
pass, at'e entitled to the name of" the just," them 120 yoarg for repentance; but it. apnnd ca'n 'have tho use of the sextant, 01' pears from the historical account that they
faith to have the will or righteousness of .prefel'!'ed to sail by their old dead 1'eclc.onirqJI
-G'od;;~rv'ealed from time to time, like the mar- and the consequence '"US they perished by
'iner'l~ho' takes his observntions from da:v to the flood. We could go on and follow the
,day, so that
know the' mind and will of history down, of the different nations -which
<1-od;·an·d are therefore safe on this· great spran~ from Shem, Ham. and Japhrth, and
'Voyage.. As· the mariner needs the light of show hqw they. suffered by rejecting the
the sun ft:otu day to day tl) enable him to light of revelation, and goi'ng by their own
.qetermine .his exact position, so we, all of dead 1·ecl.:onin,rJ, which leu the Geniile na.
:Adaiu,'s posteritf, need the light of rc,rcla- tions .into idolatry and every accompnnying
ti'on from Ume to time, that we may know wickedness, and proved disastrous -Iii{ewise
<lU~;'eXact position before Him; and as the to the house of Israel when the,v rejected
mariner without the light of the sun has to what God sent to them from time to time.•
i'crm\·t to dead i·er:konin[J, which brings disThere is one thing that rejecting the light
nstrous consequences 'sometimes, so ";e, of revelation and going by dead calculations
without the light of revelation, have tore- a!lvays did, and always will produce, (for
~ort to dead 1·eekoning, which unfortunately the same cause will produce the sanie effect}
is the condition of thercligious world at the viz: 1-niscalculations; the fruits of \vhich
present time. Thry deny revelation, there- are multiplier! divisions. This wn~ the case
fore they are s'n:iling wild on the tracklesi' with the house of .Judah, )vho had rejected
(lceah,' and theii· resorting to their dead revelation, for the Ut·im and Thummim ceas3'ee!conir~,g is the source of man_v wrong cal~ ed to shine long bGfor~ tne com.ing ofGhrist:;
-Cula~lofts-so many splits and divisions n~ showing tha,t the)' had cbrruptcd'theit· way,
to the l'ight way to sail. Theil· compass, or and God had withdrawn His Spirit from
;gof!pel has become deJ'lingcd, it wont work; them ; ceasing to give revelation_,. evidently
and why? Be'cau~e U1ey have lost a part showing tha.t they 'inust have rejected what
.of'it,_(for theyonly preach part of the gos- He had giv.cn or He would not have ceased
:pel) thef_efore the compass is imperfect and to gi\'e mqrc, and the consequence of bein~~:
\\iill not work, therefore c~tnnot point out left to themselves was, that they were left
>the!t' eour.s~. -~h. ey have :lost their sextai1t ~o their.own calculations,. and instead of be·(falth) as' 1s evtdent, for they can not oh- mg go\'erned by one nnnd, even He who
tllin i·evelatioli from God, and their coildi-. kni)Wt<th all things, which wotild pl·ocluce
t~o~ Is· sad_-rinh 'deplorable. For this they mtillf; they were governed by th~ir own
-can !JOt blame the great Jchov~h; for He .calqnlations, which evet· yary, producing di·
thr~n':if?'h His, serval1ts· has declared Himself visi.on. and cotifusion ; hence, when the Sa1\0 ·respecto't•' ·of 'persons; but iri every na- vim: can1e He found Pharisees, Sadducees,
i·!~n: (and this will include the' natio.ns that Essinees, &c. They were like the profes:~~~- ~xisting now as \Veil as those atthetime sing christituis of our day, pr.ctending to live
_the apostle. spoke,) "he that fea:reth God by revelation that had been given -in ages
t?rketh .rigl1teottsness~~ll ~?ctip,t\)d wit.h anterior to tl1eii· o_wn, and .like them wei·e
lit.m., , We are told that 1·n the gospelts very zealous advocates of the same; yet
:t~·e+~ght~oil~uessAfGod revea.l~d from faith thc3; had not the 'J'ight that they needed to
~§ fal'~h. ,,rr:~he~:tl}e re~~giot~s wonld ,work- q1a~;:e thein see ey~ to eye, and. they put
,elh·lgf~t~ousness .. they would be accepted theJr own construct1,ons on the wnttcnw01·d
·,-tyith,' GoU; It.nd',1if ~hey ,\lorlc.ed righteous- illste11-d of believing t~e:things written; and
·ru~s·s· they :'v6'tiJWh,.ave th~ gospel, for in the the n_a~ural eonsequei~ee,w.as, rnqltir)lie\1 di'jgp~p,~~~ ~ tlie_ i;'W~lp~u,~ness of ·qM:.m•iJ(t(iJfl/ vi~i61'1~ . "E xccpt ye. are·9ne ~;~ Ai·e:nOne of
~ij~-~~;th~y w01;Ked _rtgJiteousf\ess they would trme,'~. s.fi:YS the S~ v1C!r, conseq·~e~.~ly. they
~Jibe' rhelation fr<ith;G<id', sho-wing their were hot of the tord; hence the :great ne,ac.ceptance with Him . .If .we examine the cessity o(John's.missiont9,them to prepf!<re
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rthe way of the L01·a, for· they had lost that ceased to be manifested, tl1e Spil'it mqst

way·)' they had beeome befof!;ged, tho sun of bavc talwn its flight; fot• it is e~jrlep~ t.b1~t
revelntion ceased to shine fm· 1t long time, if tho source r~mnined, thnt which SJll'ings
and therefore they wllt'e in a, sad condi. ft·om it m.1,1st r.emain, and vice 'l!er,~a,. if the
tiot1, t·ead.v to pet·i~h by·beiniJ: dashed on the stt'ellm dl'icd up, tho foup~ainmust also, bavu
rocks. '.f!hc Loi·d in His goodness was pions- dried up, and the Spid~ which Pu.uj Sf\)'S il~
ed Ito send t.ho light of rovnlation a~nit1 to Rom. 2 c., rcvenleth the deep things qf Q:oq
the1n, and sent. John 1111d His Only Beg-et· tal\lng jts flight,Jt follows of necessity: that
ten,- ·W:ho ordained othct•s· and sent them revelation ceased; hence, tho Genti!l)sgot
forth :twteii them that the compilt;g h:td been iry t.he fog. and have been sailing cver.RhJee
re-arranged, and was in::working ot·der, and by dead ~·eckoniug, .(not by t•evpiation, for
that ·the .other nautical' instruments were §n they deny the necessity of it,) and thus !.ike
good weddng condition:·; that the sun was as in the case of the Jews, 1D\Jitiplied divisshiniug ,bt•ightl·y so that they :might go on ion is the ()Oil~l'que.nc.e, and t.he longer the
their·boursfl, wlth .a .fair wind and a cloud- time between receiying t·ev()\ation, the furless sky; yet llhe.y ·Shun their eyes tl~1t they ther man gets fror;n hifl God;. fm• first on·e
would· not see, .and their eai·s that· th.ev mnn will £tart up fU.J.d· then anot.het·, (as the
;voilld not. heat•,:and .their hearts that the'v reformers did,) yi)JO ,.-ill ~maginQ; ~hq.t {ti8
would· not. un'dot•stnnd,. (as· the Sa vi or st\id) dead reckoning is n. .9l~~~er ·calculation .than
"'lest the.v should see with their e~·es, and the others, and of co~n·se beget~> adhet·enta
'hear with their.eam, and underst.and with to his notions of things. a11q hence multiply
their hearts, and.rhe converted and l shontd division; th.us .thcy.contin)le .to. get farth<~r
'heal them." Thev followed ·their o1d dead ft•fit,n the 11i.ght track.; for instead of. mn.n''ecko'nin[J ,' they shut out the :light of rove- kind scekipg light f1'0111· the eter:IHt\;WOt1ld,
lation from themselves by:rejecting and cm- they put the it· tru,:t i)J tht' dead rerkani:WI of
ci(ving the Author of thnt light; hence the commentators, (for the}'. deny the need of
disastrous , consequences ·Which followed, inspimt.ion,) which w.i)l result in.qis,~strous
which' according• tfl 'histi)lly were truly hnr- consequenee.s, if th.eir ~areet· is .not;checked
rible;·and·lve willl'lotattemptoto enumerate by, the light of heaven. ; .· . • ;,
•them here. Many of tberG£>ntiiPs.were wilNow, dear.render., in all good fc~lhJgs, in
•lin!?for n: time ~o· walk ia that light which nl:I.candol' a.n\i.~one>Jty, let us ~cason togetll·
Juctah as• a .nation had !'ejected; •but Faul ·et:. In view of tiJe existing- state.()f,~)tings,
flaw fn .his day, the dnnger of theirrfalling the,nmltiplied diviSion of the nutne\'OlJfSects
away{or apostatizing, hence he sa_,;s, speak- who ,qlaim to be the chur(\h of ,Gort 11.(yet
•ing to' •the Gentiles concerning the Jews deny. the necessity 9f light from hen.ve1,1,) .I
falling away: .
ask one seri~ms question, which q~m;tn,ds
"l'h'oit•standes.t by faith (these:xt~nt was ft·om you a. can Aid .ansWIH', viz: Js.noli ~he
in .use. which'if)rocitred the light uf revel a- Ch.uroh of Jesus.Chl'ist of Latter-Dav. Saints
ti.on,) be not h~gh-minded, but fet~;r; for if eonsistent, iu,s~y.iing that. there i~;~ n~,oes.
Go&·spared not the !natural branches, tnke gity of revelatio~r again fi'Ot-q hea~en ~ogive
heed lest· He. n.~so spare not· thee. Behold us the comprtss, {which ly.ts ceased to 11~H>rk,
therefore the goodness and sevel'ity of God: cau!';ing a sbipwr.eck of a!l ;the. faiths o'f
.()n them: which fell,· severity.; but towaFd ehri.'ltcndom;) to place in t·he; reorganized
thee; goodness, ifthou,continu~ in his gdod-· f'hir~ ~or qhurch} tlwt we,.rpay. ,sail 9\rcctly
ness; otherwise tlwu:.~lialt be cut .off.~l,!Rom. on O;Ur· course;. and furth!Jrm~J,r.~,~P. we;not
11 : 20 •22. ',
' :,
also need it that we n1!lY .n.<,>~ ,y;lry; h11t
·. ·Here the apo.stle evidently infers that that we. m,ay know (not g~es~)J tha~.,0\11'
-there wa!'l danger oftheir falling away;' and course is il.'ight ll,l,l~ording .t,<h~he: mind, of·
-in 2 Thes. 2 c.,. in speaking of the great apos- G.od; tha.t·ere long we mayrJ;!t~t.fi:U(i~l~l'"in
·tacy:that should take place before the .sec- th.at ~lcasant harbor of eterna,llifey;Jl~J!Vi,ng
ond coming of Christ, flays: ''the mystery withtood all th.e storms; outrod~:-~~IJ;o;the
.()f:iniqiJity·doth .'ah·endy work," &c. :Here gales; steered clear of shoals 1 n.t;t,d:,~:oc~{.fM
:it,is pJainJy.shqwh:by the· apostle:that:.the Ol\r;.Cilptai!) having had pet'f(.lCt e~pe~·jencljl,
..gtiflnt departm'e 'fvorri··the .truth,; •llnd.goi.ng which enabled, ~,il)l to .bl'ing us snf~ tQ, pqr,t,?
·,;into tlutt:.R;wfnl mystery of iniquity: com· Wll'ue."al)e;horfldour barque in~~tl·C~llt,re,"
··menced in his day;· Bnt I: have ·not space , HlJ..ving ,llt~ered quite .cl~n.r, of :th~:t:ock~,
to •enlarge on the apostncy ilf the Gentiles, AI th.oug\l.~n.,the life-long adventtJr,~; , . .
, suffice it to say: ·it is.;cJearly set fot·th in
W:e'v(),e.xperien~~d a gre11-t n~an·.v sh9~k~.
many of'th'e· approved :Churcld1istories.. In
. . ED WIN · f?TAFFORJ;)~:;
the same histories' it is,shqwn that the gifts
:!;BIN:G;IH>N,}uly 2'7; 1865.,.
,
.' . . . .. , .. , :
. of that: Spirit, (which ·Paul'Sitys:is .the source . . . , .. ; .. :. , , .·
,.ofre'velatio'n):disappeared:iri\tl}e,third cen- MISSION qF BJW~ W. W)~L4;IR.,.}~{.o, ~·
~:~ury.
.If therftfore tho gifts of the Spirit
,A.fter.le!J.y)..llg; St. J;,ouis ,I, called a~.Ha.u-
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nibnl, 1lfo. Rcr.e they hnve n pleasant and
incren1-1ing little lwanch, umh!l' th-e 'JWc's!den·<l)"of IHo. J'olm·'l'aylor. I pre11chcrJ to them
.()II Si.tturdit.V ~~~riing, and ·on Siwday fore·
;iwon nud evemrig. 'fhc Lord blessed us.
Excellent :tttelition was paid~ Sund~y even·
ing tfie house was· crowded, and th..e Lord
heiil•J'd mightily in the preaching of the
word. Some testified theit· deterniinntion
to unite speedily with us. Though thasaints
ll<i!e are pei;'_seeuted so rue; yet the way seems
<>penlng for many to unite wit.h their little
branch; :A brother but receritl.v converted
at this place; related to me (the same he tes
tifies in ptiblic) the wonderful mannet· of hit'!
convet·si<in. He had neve1• pt·ofessed religion, the gects and divisions in the churches
hnd caused him to thinlcthnt there was no
renlitv in it. His wife hnQ. been n Methodist f~om her childhood, a~'d a very zealous
, <>ne. in 1861, m· '62, after hearing the ful;;~e~s .?f the gospe.l preached by the L.-D. S.
t~he. becnme <ionvmced that though she had
. enjoyed sdtne of the life and light of Uhrist.,
,yet among the saints was far more that she
.•~ight enjoy. · She accordingly united with
,them .. Jie opposed and pe1·secutcd the
",churl•h not a little, and continued to do so
·:1m til some time last year. Joseph Smit.h
'Visited Hannibal at that time, so also did
~Bro. Wm. Anderson, and he discovered· by
;. their teachings and general deportment that
·thev at least were· not bad men. From that
time lie began investigating, and at length
became convinced that the gospel was indeed·true, and that this people, who are
everjwhel'e spoken against, preached it in
its'ftilness. Now came his trial. great 11.bovc
nil others.; could he leave his old associates
' and'associations, and have his name cast out
ns evil. After mat.urc deliberation he pretty
'I,llUCh made up his mind that he could not,
and so settle'd down upon the matter. But
though he had thus given himself up to
~ternitl banishment from God and the glory
ofHis power, yet his faithful wife still pre:sented his case with pressing, fervent petitions .to t.h,ll'throne of the prayer hearing
-God, and otie morning after both had awoke
:and v(e're ab'out to rise from bed, a voice
·c~m'~~the voice of the Lord-saying:·u Thomils,· arise and be baptized for the re:mis'sion of-thy sins." The wife heard it and
·felt 'it, a~d calling to him said: "Thomas,
did' you n,ot lwar it, the voice of the r:ord ?"
"'Yes,"'was the reply. After a season he
•'W'entforth and waa buried with his Redeemer by hiiptism in the w:ttery g'rave; .and then
·ti~hig into newness of life, and now rejoices
in 'the hope of life evcrln.sting.
On Saturday'and Sunday, 29th'and 30th,
;l at~end~q t~e Amboy. C,.mf~rence. One
pe~son Wll.l baptj;e4 ohvhoiie conversion
''

·,

and confirmation r wll'f snv !dew WOJ'ds -llTJll~·
th<e saints rnny Ree whatiGod is doing. there~
'!'he person b;tpt.ized was n htdy of nhout 32'
,l'e\trs of.nge, a gJ'lHluate of Oxford Collt>gc,
Ohio, 1111d fo1· the last 15-· years a zt>alousmember of' one of the most populnr chur-·ches of the dav. A trnin of cil'cumstanccsJed IICJ· to rt>:-td the writings and hear the
preaching of the saints; prejudice, which
had been very sh·ong, gt•adually g:nve way;.
and she began to believe; she a3ked the·
Lord for evidence if the doct1·ines and faith·
of the saints wet•e:true, and :the only IUJswer.··
she could get was in ha,ving her mind evet·
refened to these words of our Savior in··
Johrdii gospel: "If any mnn ·will do His'
will 1' l~W e!Jall know of the doctrine." Sher
felt' pdwel·fully draw.; to obey the requirements· 'of the ·gospel, nnd on Stindny, .Bror
Z. H. Gttrlc'v Olll'ied her in the likeness of
thQ death of our· blessecl ni1d glorious Master, in the preseiJCe of mnny witnesses.
During the afternoon she wa~o~ confil·med by
the· .Jiiying otY of the hnnds of the cldeJ·s for
the gift of 'the ·Holy Ghost, and. the Lord,
true 'to His promise, then and there, while
we were in the 'net of confirmation, poured
ont His Holy Spirit upon her in power, reVI'a ling unto her the· truth of the ·strange
and marvellous work which she. ,lmd cmlii·nced, imd in· a fe·w moments ll.he t·ose up
and· bOf'e this trstirnotiy for Chnist..
· T.hus the good' work bf salvtttion is rolling
911, gathering numbers and p!),wer; and that
i,t m11y move on with r~lilistless fgrce and in~reasing glot·r, until the redeem«>d ·and sanctified enjoy the riches and sple.udors of eterI;Jal day, is ~he prayer 9,f yoi.trs in Christ .
.·
· .
· . · W. W..' BLAIR.
PARTIAL RETROSPE.C'fJV:E VIE'V OF
THE "HlmALD" pF. S.EP. 1, 186/i.
In perusing the pages of the Ilm·(t1d of the
above. date, my ·~~.ttentlO.ri: 'lias 'particularly
enlisted whtle reading ·the leadbJg. Ql' first
article;. viz 1· 1• The Lib.erty oL the Gospel."
Pos8ibly vanity (but I believe and.prny not)
w_it.y l1av e bad a slinre ~he nppropriation,
1
or,:personal applicittiqn of the··wri,ters reml).plcs concerning gi'ft~. that, are not butwardl:V manifested. · 1 'make no claims or
prete.nsions to being blcss«l~· ,\oit!Lthe precious gifts of the gosp'~l, a~ least: the o'ut\vard ones; neit.her qid 1;. py~.yioul!.tp read.ing the above .named,;articl~, -claim e.ither'
visible or. in~isible o~es;·ff A.~ \tjmest'Ii!'l\~t,'
confess·that 1 have wondered) 4t. the r,ead'i-'
ness with whic)J I: have been en~bl~q.t1> com··
prebend the prf!~ious truths_ that lp\v:e been;
laid before ine, l;wt)1 I~ readingo,;:nna,in hear-'
ing the word prep_cbed.; I.say when I re-:
fleet back on the!sllort. tjine which: has elaps-.
ed ·since·my firsHr;t.t.r.o.duction Lto. the
buth;..
~
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utter nnd entire ignorance regarding ticle in srtid nt~.mbcr of tl1c Ile1•ald, hut only
it, eitlJCi' p1·o or con, except it might' have »~ch as pm·tic1ilady nttmcled out· notice, the
been hearing' a~! occasional e'pithet utte1·ed next of which was the minutes of the Bntaagainst it, pi·cvious to embracing it; when via Cor.rfcrencc. The business t.-ar'Jsndted
I reflect on .these thingg 1 and t•ealize the there should ever be held by' the !H\intR
avidity wi~h which I seize upon all oppor· as l\ pattel'll~that is 1t pattern of fir·mncss
tunitics to hear· the word preached, and the -of their· deter·minntion to cvet· put their
!Satisfaction and consolatiort it brings to n'ly f'O(!t uport:iui.qtlity, in wllatever foi'ln. it may
hungry soul, I am vain en.ough, (if any one pt;esent itse).f. This may be considct·cd 1L
!lhould so call it,) to suppoRe, on account of bold it\timat.ion by some; but we can ni·rive
my high appreciation of·these things,·tlitit at no.othcr rpnclusiOIJ ft•um the reudingof
my wisdom is greater than I could havc'n:ity t.he resolutions, th~tn tl\at there was then, oil
right to cxpeet ft·om the research that I have ·wa-3 a bop~ .to be pmctices introduced tli~re
1made, consequently I must attribute it to derogatq,ry to the cbut•ch of God, otherwise
Mi:tle other source than· my·own exertion;· there cotlld have been no occasion fot· the
nnd \vho more worth vof the credit than He passa·r~,qf snid t·osolutions. W c understa.nd
who has promi~ed us.tllesc things if we will that ~h.ese imp1·oprieties \yere in opposition'
biitstrivcJm· thl:lm? Mv most ambitious to the authodtiHs of the bt·nnch. We ilgait\
desires•ha·vebeen since my introduction to say'\yo were glad to :;e,e such dcdsion of
this work, to·beeome a preacher of rightc- CU!tracter manifested bv t.he authorities' of
ousness, that .J. m1ght be nn instrument in t~e 'churcl), and the coittciding of the ch11rch
th'e hands of ·the Lord of advancing His in their· vie.ws by their· prompt adopt.iol! of.
citlise up~n the earth, but my advancement tl)e resolutwns; and )tqpc that like p1·ompt ·
has•hcen so slow thus far; that I a:t times mcasm·es 1irill be taken qu all similnr occ:t-.
nm most ready to give up in despair; how~ sious, and ch~tractct·ize ns !iS a chm•ch; thi\t'.
ever, in my most disconsolate moments my whct·ever iniquity r>~.isc·s 'it;:; bend that tW~
mind often ·reverts to an article in the l:lei'· seal of couderimat.ioll may be .put uporfit ntald·of Sep, 1, 1864, (just one p~a)j ago) en · once; that it may be "plppea 'in th~ l:iu'd"
thl~d ''Study and Learn." It is fl'om the pen on•all occasions. If sucl1 had been' the cnse,
of ·our worthy and energetic Bro. W. W. when iniquity cornmetJCfld to t·aise its fes-.
Blah·, and from; that we have derived great tcring head, nfter the de4~h of :the martyr,.'
consolation; it stimulated us to renewed we would not be called upon now to chrorl(l!X~Ii.tions and persever,frnce; it teaches us iclc .~'.ich instances of' misflrY, woe, de11p.nir,·
that if we desire a:dvanecment and prefeF- poverty, and even shcddtilg of innoce'nt·.
:m,eh.t in the-kingdom of God, we must bring blood, nil we at·e, that nrc continually tr';iris.it llhont: by exertion on out•· own part.; that pi ring in the salt land. 1-fo, far from''it; ·
,we must be diligent iit the study of .the b.ut it s~,ited too well the de[irlived· nppe~
,books .. W·e have also just read t.be ar.tic,lc tites of the leaders, aftct• the death of Jo-'
.on "Education" in the Jlei•ald of Sep. 15, seph,' t.o )itterferc with iniquity in ltny 'shape;·,
1865, which teaches the same tru.tlls, a11d theret'o.t:e they winked at all'tninor offenses, '
.1Ve are to)d that in the mouths of tjVO or and at length they CU)I!linatcd in the grand
.three witnesses every word shall be conf;irn;1· crin)e ?f polygamy. 'I' be \VOI'id ltuti been BO
,ed. We recommend both these articles to long .tm,ight to believe th!i.t L1~tter-D1\T
all,~·nd especially to those who have loolwd Saints ai1d polygamy are· ,inseperahljl cmifor: an instantaneous transition from their ncct~rl, .tl,mt .i~ seems al~i~~t imp?ssiblc to
diu'k and benighted condition to beoome an eradwate th1s erroneous lmpl··esslon from
able ;pt·eache•·,-and have found themselv,es their rni,nds, but thank the ~ord, t.he'G:en:,disappointed; these articles will, howe:ver tiles .tVemse.tvcs arc coming to our· assis._i
tell them the way by.; which they may a~tain tancelnthis ~atter, as the following extruct·
that. desirable posiCion; even as the L(}.rd from a letter of Mr. Bowles, ·Editor of tb'e
,told 1Saul what he must do to inherit e~er· SP,rirlgtleld; ¥a~s. Repub,lican, 'dated S~lt
!na:llife. •Not.through any boasting spirit Lake City, JtJQe 18, 1865, willshow~· ' ·
•'• I find tb·a.'t Mormonism is ncitriecessaril'f
,do· we make the foregoing remarks, no, G9d
f.orbid ; . but at t.he snme time we realize the p~ly'gamy ;· tha·~ 'the one be~nri and e·xisted
truth of what the :prophet Jeremiah Sttys: f'9r ina~y ycars'w,ithouqhe ot.her; tha't;uo't·
·"the heart:is,deceitful ahove all things, and all the Mormon~ accc']:it the doctri{Jc; ntid·
,.desperately. wicked; who· can know it?'' not on.e-fourth, pcrhaps'not'dne-eigh'th prac,Jer.· ,1'1.! ,9; We· write these things. that tice it'; 'and tluit the natiorf'~nd its' govei•n'.:'
honor· may be given to Him unto·whom it 1nent 'may'opposc· it und· p.er~~cutc it, With~·
;is due;, ;that ours may be.one more testimo- out '~~:t"all lti'terfering ~ith' tfic exl~t'erlce' bP
ny. that He ever fulfills His promises; '' divi- th¢. Mormo'n church; or justly beirig h:eld a's:
,tling- to•every man se.verally as He will." · 'int~r'fering with tne' religious iioert)i tl't~!o'l
· .;we sh.~~l.npt,a,tt~~pt t.!)~r&:vie'!V every ar" .i~·.th~.basis pf ~1~:.9f..9,ur hismtttio~~~. . ·; ··
<'J( my
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none ,vho would
'find tl1e• doo r c1
...
•J
..ose d , b u t 1"
seems ord1~med otherwise, therefore let us
be up and doing lest we are found amongthe unworthy; all we can do is to exhort
one anothei' and h~ave tl,e result with God'.
1
B t
b
"'
u.' Sa);s one! must we T ase our nopes on
anothei·stestimon~·? No, thank God; we
would give the wo1'1d the least excuse foi· ar!OJ. forced to no st~ch 1ilternntive. lf wesa.ving
'
" ourse 1·ves· It
· IS
• tune
· that we
' lllD,
.. that II.'C had .take. n one st.ep on the tC1W'U!
not 10I'
road that would eventually attach to tis the
ui~nviable reputation of the Salt Lake Mor· . DEATH! that is our next theme,.nl~s that.
lllOnS.
' It should be f\0 i but thUS Will it be with US.
We will now change the theme to one all who are-not privileged to await the eomlllQr~.in. aecordance with our feelings-the ing of our Savior. "It is appointed unnoeonsoll;tg, encouraging letter of dear old men ~~ee to die, but l).fter thiG the judgo.
Fa~ber Landers-hoi\; it should stimuhtte ment. · · Heb, 9: 27. Would to God that
:the young to renewed exertions when they our lives were so well ordered and c:ll'ried
~'W the steadfast, unwa:vering fitith and ex· out that we could at all times feel asstll'cd
,e~·t,ions, of those who have grown gray in of Gur acceptn.nce before God, and that we
this blessed cause; those who have proved could have less reluctance at departure.
ngain.n.nd again, anrl n, thon~and ·umes the What prompted us to sav :mvthittcr on this
truth of this work; those who have 8 utfe 1·. subject was the death not.ices in.s~id ~um.
cd iUtd endured most all things but death be~ of the Hel·whl.
W ~ lme.w not Ststflr
itse\(, and,.u.re still firm, not only firm, but ~atle)~· ~ersonal!y, hut witl~ Bro. B. we are
bMOYft~t .and light hetu'ted, where many of ·~?mel. h,l~ ,acqu~mted. It IS sca1·~e a~ year
the inexperienced of us would almost be dis· smce then marttal vows were solemnized;
consoi;)te, for'lte elaims not to have aaded he s~on aftel' was drafted ill to •the· service
nny tothe l~ing.dom as yet, but the pro<>pect., 0 ~. ~Is country, and w~s eonseq·qent}y de·
which might be almost imp~rceptible to tl;e P1,n ed of. the consola t101l of be!n!? pt'C!'!~nt
more enth';lsiastic,, is what encou 1·ages him; w~th her HI h~r last ~ome~1t.s i It IS·.sad Ill·
the, spirit with which the people receive tlw deed, she, as lt w.ere, JUSt ·Inn th~ mGrn ot ·
wqrk. He considers the seed as sown in her matronly duties-but the .. will of God
good ground, and his experieucc justifies us he. done. we deeply sympatb:ize with you
inJndorsing hi~ statement that the.v will b" Bro. ~.and say, pnt your ti'Ust·in God,; He
"lq:\derl with many sheaves," and that will alone 18 abl.e to .console you wbX!n .none e1se.
b.e.. ~equired of all who hold the priesthood, can. F?rgtve us Bt·o . .B. for optming aft~ellil·
as Wll!'l the bur.den of prophecy at the late the partially healed wound. .
;·
Ba~avia Confereucfl 1 therefore let us bewitre
And Again, we ·would spealt:ofthe little·
le~t we fall short in. that requit·cmen t, and inno.cent whose departure is recol'ded in C'On-.
become nu~bere,d with the unfa~thful stew- nection with the above; the little rose bud'
nrds. 0 hpw· ZC<\Ious then sho,uld we be that was snat.ched:from two fond hearts·
when assur~d,by that aged brother, (and as we know none of that fond group; but, fond
we h.<tVe been often told before) that the parents, we have passed through the same
Lord'.has a great blessing in store for His ordeal, and therefore know whereof.:1~we
people, and that· ~e is "wearv of waitincr speak. To you we also say, put your trust•
for H1e church t'o get read,v to. receive it': in Him who alone can assmige your grief.'·
~~t.has decreed. to wnit no longer, an<;l they We have ·learne~ not ,to: chide or. reproveth;lt, cwq p1:pared shallt·eceive it, ;md thev parents· for,allowmg the floodcgates of the·
th!l-~ ll;I'e1wt p1'epa1·ed shall lose the l)Jris'sincr~·;, heart to open and relieve in part,tbe un-·
R~,\W:!mber .that this warnincr fr.om Bi·o.''L bear~hle '!eight withiti,:for w'e know that
is bv the Spirit. 0. that we "'could all real· God would not have given·u's such means of·
h:e, F,\l.~S~ ~hiqgs anrl'ta.ke heed thereto; .well partial relief, had He not intended fcrr us to
it,r~.~~~ with ours\(lves ns t.o wh\1-lb p~rty \VC use them; !lOt th:lt ~ve. adv?eate .abandon-.
q,r~ :f?);l,~~ among, .the foohsh Ol'· the wise ; ment to grief, but hm1 ted tt relieves the.
O\\f, '~l}ntings h1w.e 1pe{•n ofte,n aml' repeated ovcrchargc~d heart. -!~em ember, for your
a!\ .t(). wh:tt our}i1tq, would be if we qid no't conl'lolatioh, that "p11ecious in'the sight of·
s~~~· pijrs~Ives up, to more dilicrence there; 1 theoLm·d is the death of his saints." Ps; 116:-:
fQ!',CJVc..can n·q~.;~laim ignora~ce a~;~ 1snl:'ii' 15, But let us useevery energy to pt:ep~re:
t~rfuge,;; ,the, fao,t IS we have been warned SO· Olll'S~]\TCS," that thereby ;we may hasten the
qf.tqiq\t!):t})~~ bare.coine tOdis,regard wa~n: Li.m:e·.when 'I,.He will swallow up death in
i~9~· 9.\IP~~ us reinen,tber ,that H now rests' viCt6r1; n~td the Lord God will wipe away·
Wit!i 0\!f.SeJy,es j each must starid or fall .for: tears from off all faces j and the rebuke: of"
'\l;l,emsefves·; 'wo.\lld to God that there. .were~ his-p,eoP.le shli:n· he ta:ke away from off all'l
Then lenrnin 0" wisdom fro:tn.' the tlJ.ingR
we haye suffered, not through any overt act
on ,QUI' own part, but thi·ough being classed
with the guilt.y by beilig stigmatized as
"Moi'IliOliS," how C:ll'eful should we be that
nothing should be countenanced by us that
\Would have the least semblance, or thnt
v
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the e:U'th ; Cor, the Lord bath spoken it," enquiry within you, that you may, with me,
Is'n. 25 : 8.
tt>
outride tho powot·s of darkness, and b'6 A'aved
These' are a few of the thoughts that have in the kingdom 0f Go(i.
I!.. •.F.

presented themselves to us on: r~alling the
He1·ald of Sep. 1st,l86o.
·
.
'
OCCASIONAL.
P. S. Don't accuse me of.pul'ioining this
signature, I acknowledge having seen it at·
tnched to a. war correspondent's effusions,
but as I have seen none of. late with such
.signature, I claim that he lias become semiOccasional, and consequentlyhaii"no claim
to the signature of
OCCASIONAL.

1
:
TRUE RIGHTEOUSNESS.
Tl'lle righ teousrws~. iit mitn consists. in ·doing whatever God requit·cs; the tt·uly righteous mau obeys .God 'in cve•·y pat·ticular ;
he never excuses hims~lf on the· ple1t that
1iny pat·t or' God's l·ilvealed will is non-essential. He kiwws thn~t his Father in luhven
does not dcai in idle words, hence he, childlike, subinits to His willil{allthiilgs.''Jesus
sliid: "I~xcept ye
convertednij'd become
as little .childt·eu, ye ..,hall not entet· iuto the
-GATHERING OF I!SRA.E[, AND JUDAH. kingdom of he 1iVen:" Mat. 18: 3. Little
'Please examine the following references childrPil, befot•e they a.fe COI'l'Upted by wrong
.:'in the Bible touching the gathedng of Ju- education, arc disting•1ished' for their confi~
dah and Israel when the fullness ofthe tinies ding o!Yec!ience illld unfeigned love' and hu. of· the Gentii('S shitll come in; and when YOU mility. 'In theii• childhood ;the will of their
:read it, understand it to meah \Vhatit s;.yR, parents or gu;u·diat'ls is theh' ''~ligher lti\~,'~
and you are not to put aiiy diffet;ept inter- Wh'en 'questioned in regitl'll"tl:nheit' reason
·pretatiori' on them, fot· as cei;t1iiil as those for' (lerfot•ming· an act, with whnt an' nirrof
'prophets spoke of events in thi:l same chap- injn•·ed, innocence they will ofttiines ·reply~
ters which were literally fulfilled, then thn.t '' fatbei· told me to do it," ot• "inother told
·should be a key for you to be governed b,v me to do it." In theh· uncot·nipted child~
in your researches, looking for· the fulfill- hoed their greatest enjoymetit is in doing
ment of all things spoken by the mouth's of the \viii of theil· p1u:ents 1 and the_ reason-of
:all the holy prophets since the \VOrld began. this is obvious, viz: becallse they love their
If a man has· a'dream, a vision, or figure or parents with a pure nnd perfect· Jo,'e-'-that
parable, until God has revealed the inter- is pure and perfect to the extent of their
,preta:tion thereof let it remain as such, but ability.' .
·
when God tells a prophet what it ·means, · Paul says of the saints: "Ye are·all the
then the mystet·y is 'solved, that is to such childr·eh of God by faith·in Christ Jlesufl,"
as believe in a God of truth; and let all na- and they are not only children, but tliey are
tions, priests and people, beivare of the con- LITTLE childt•en; By the following: endear•sequcnces when they have become sufficient- ing title are the saints addre!'sed b)'· t.he ·bely ripe in perverting the \vord of the Lo't·d, 1loved disciple John:· "My little ohildren,
saying it mean& this or that, different from "these things write I unto you, that ye sin
:its true sense, and thet·eby ~hange the· ot·· not. . And if any 'man sill; we have
ad·dinance and break the everlasting covenant. ''ocate with the Father, Jesus Christ 'the
The following ar~ some few of:• the· r11any righteous." 1 John 2: L: Ttnrdnties of. tho
· nfet·en!}es that..show the literal gathering saipts are lUt'idly set f~rth by this apostle
and restoration of Israel and ,Judah: Isa. in 'the following wot'dsi ·
''
xi. U-16; Jer, xvi. 14-21 ; Ezek. xx .. 33-"My little children, let us ·not Llove in
-38, 49; ;Rom. xi.;· :Ezek. xxxvi. 24; Ezek.' \Vord, neither· in tongu·e; but in deed and
xxxvii. -~1-28; Ezek. xxxix. 25..,.29; IR,a. xl. in truth. Aitd hereby we know tlia't \Ve -.tre
2, 11; lsa. I xi. 4,'9; ,Isjt. ii. 3; J er. xxxiii. of the truth, and shall assute•our hearts-be~. ~6 ;' }l~zek. xxii. 33-38; I sa. xlix. 18, 23; fore him. ·For if our he•ut condemn us.,: God
Z~ch. xiv. ,4; .Joel iii.; Is a. XJ!:Vi. 20, 21 ; is gt•eater thlm om•: heart, ancllmo'weqrall
· Is1,, xviii. 5, (i; Jer. xxxi. 12, 31-33; Ezek. thing's. Beloved,' if our heart coridenm us
xxx.iv. 11-13;: .fer. iii. I~, ·14, 18; Psalm not, then have we confidence toward God.
c~IJ;x-. 2, 5..;9 ; 'Amos 'ix .. 11-15; Zech. x. · A.nd whatsoever We ask, we recr.ive· of him,
-~":-12; Jer~ I. _4, 15, 20, i.· Jer. xlvi. 2'7, 28 i because we keep his commandinents;arid 'do
· ~er. xxx; 3-:-ll; Hose~). 11. . · ·
· those things that are pleasing in'his sight.',
. ·Aftere~aminingtheabove,references,and ,1 'Johti 3': 18.::22.
·: .: ·
asking G:qdfor wisdom 1 in faith ~e,lieving, · The 1 t~·ue saint, or the t~·1dy righteous per. He will make all things knowh to ybu, oi· at son; bas' become as a little child, and it is
least sufficient: to set you to enquiring' your hismeat'and hiffdrirtk to d<Hhe will of his
way to Zion .. He. has 11a'id He'· would be Fatheriii~heaven. Beirig hi his childhood
~ought unto. by• the house of'Israel ;. arid I here·, th(!'\vill of ;his ..Father',is law to•him,
!:pray my Heave~ly._Father, in thename of axld he obeys. · Irt ~i!fhours !of tt·ial, with
.._;Jesus Christ, th_l\t-He. ~iU-~stir.~p' ii spirit.of 'tl\e' Psalmist he prayiH · -~' Tet\ch me·~ do

be
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\hy, ll;lll~ for thott·ai·t Iii)' God"'; or with the
Cnp~;dn of his ~nhation he prays: "saying,
Fathl't', if r.hou be 'Yilling, relllove this cup
ft·ont rne~ rt•ev<;wthcless, not my will, but
,,him~~ b:e ~'()He." ~~ke 22: 42. He is ever
•ready to receive instruction £t•otn the spidVaa·l ~as tors whom God has appointed oV:et·
lihn, knowing that it i~ by th\s means that
he is to become "a perfect man,'1 and. attain "unto the ml)asul·,e ·of the etatme of
. the fulness of Christ.11 ~·Little .children,
let no man deceive yo~ t he .that doeth righteousn.~ss is. i·ighteous, eveh as he is riglite'Ous." 1 John 3: r;.
GILBER'tl wA'rSON.
A PRo}.;os!'rtoN".

'would pick up the,pape~i' that contained {t.
It.;ean not be but thaqh,ere are soine in tllCI
c,liu,roh that Ill''? raised .(ip' fot•. the station,
then why not advaiice sdiiw such sch!!tnO
fm· t-he benefit of the clim;ch? It is a well
established fact that from the highest to the
lowest in thil church all receive aC'cording
to thdi· deeds, ·and their reward is in the
next world. Is there anv tf·ue saint that i~
working for riches?
·G. B; AUSTIN.
. ' .. .

· · bORR.ESPOlvlJEl{CE.
· ' li'R~m Baa. W. W. BtAtP..-+'1· am to leave
for the east (St. Clair; Pa.;) t,hisevening ot·
to·_morrow. I organized a bran,.ch at New
Brtghton on last S!inda}'; numberinp; 16;
C,tl vin R. Tuttle, Presidmg Elder, There
we1·e some 12 or 14 more members· who
were pot present, but they will be et,1rolled
with them at an e1u-ly da,v; i2 :!i'e new converts, ha]J.~ized of late by Bro. Parsons and
myself; a good number more are believing,
and pro,&pects are good for considerable additions to their brunch. Bros. Brown and
Wagner are baptizlriO' ~orne on the Monongahala river, with a fair pro~pect of further
additions soon. Bt·os. Ells and Parsons cnn
not get away to. pr~aoh much as yet, but
they at·e doing what they can in the city
and vicinity, and thdr labors are notjn
.vaiu; some few are obedient to the gospel.
The.y 11re distributing !racts and books with
tolerable success. Cr1me in all its different
phases is rapidly ·on the increase,. it is he.art
sicltening to read of ·the .many awful murJers, with other ldndred crimes, perpetra~
tect of late in. this dty and vicinity. "Ini~
q1~ity abounds.'1
·
PITTSBURG Pa Be
26 186/S
'
.,
P·
'
•

Bno. JosE~H:...,..,.I was thinking'ofyou this
., 'Cvening, and talting up the. Bibl!J to 1read, I
· opened at thfl first epistle of Paul to the
The11salonilms; and as I read t~e lstchapter
.the. thought struck me that I would write
·:to you .and give you the benefit of a thought
.· ithat came into my mind, it was t.hiA~. that
the benefit of type ln spreading the gospel
is beyond the power of man to tell. You
can see the benefit pf it by taking for an example the Bible. What do you suppose the
condition of the wo1•Jd would be if it were
not for the agency of type? We cap see
the effects of it on every haild. Now Itnp•
pears to me that if. Jou would place befot;e
the<ilouncil, or General Conference, the pro·priety of selecting some smart young man,
- ·or. men, -to learn the art of short· hand 'vriting, and let them take ve1·batim 1 every ser.
,,,mon that you, Bro. Blair, and many others
tha~ are equally ali talented, and h1tv'e thcitn
. printed for the. benefit of the, latter-day
work, that much good would be done. 'fhere
·dnay be many obiections
to the pr.,.o. positio_n,.
J
·.!but all great undertakings
meet with a ·corresponding opposition, hence all that is re- . FROM BRo. H .. P. BROWN.-L:ist week
· iquirecl is!a strong. mind. I infer that the .irlys~lf, in t!.6tnpnny with Bro .. I•'o'ster,
gre11test objection that you would raise ,vent out to Fairbanl\s, and held' four
·would he .the want of capital to put it in riieet.tngs th~re and in that viciD,hy: We
God in
•Operation, and if l mistal•e not ~hat is the enjoyed th{! Spirit and power
only on.e that would have weight in. the mat- out ucf~.inistratiolis ; God blessed our la·.ter, ,Jt 8Cems to me that there couid be A DOl'S and. three 'were baptized, one of
L~oint stock company h;stitJtted, that could \vhom was Uenj. Shippy, brothct' of Bro.
,enlarge on the presen~ printing fadiities at. ,Joh'n ~hippy.' 'There are now five mem.,,·Plano, ..that by .rnlarging the pap,er that the bers th~re in good standing, besides sev. ·p11ice would t:ise in n cot·responding degree.: .ei'al old, brethl~·en who have not· a~ yet
·· .llpne~..should be. a E~econdary t.ltought IY;i,th' ?ast in their lot {!ornong u_s.· . A good ·work
the samtR; God Is the giyer of all, and .noth-: 1s begun there, itn'u I t.hmk. that as soon
.. ·ingris·our. own; this was the teachi.ng of the as the ~ood. Lord will sho\«the old brethapostles; hence it must be the. sa,me i~ the .. r~n tpeh; di;t'ty, that a h~i·ge branch can
,,: last days. The great dra~vback }vith "stock be raised tip in that vicini~y. The peo.·.c~mpany ":ould be the .Po~~ibil~~Y of',swin- ple,tbere:a~e .enquiring what they shall
'-dhng, that Hem must q~ put beyond ad01,rbt,, do Jo: be saved,, and t~e pri~.st~ are very
and men Qf.houof:'Jt\lt•mcharge.-. Think of muc.~,!\.1;11-tmed ~J.pqut it. Ithink that the- the power, that ~m~ ,p.f these ser,mons would trut,h Witl, prevail. . ,J; pr~,JachE!d upon the
lutve on the mmds of those that luckily subJ~ct of the priesthood, and some of
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't'be honea't i'n h'eitrt and fhose•·\vh·<'J have · Ji'noM Bna~ .rori'N'· D.· Jmhta ..,..Aocl;'zld\"irt.Of'
~een st.rivin~to serve God and 1l{leep His to previous upfiJOintmentJ we cnn~e to~ethe';
laws, hn.ve dtscovcred Ob:n.t H no 'mn.n taSaturday., 1he 9th,. am! COlltinu~} :O.llr'
ket.~ t.his honor unt.o himself but •he thn.t meetin,·~s t.\vo da•ys-,. op>ening a J'oom' fot• the'
is called of God ·as ·wrts ~aron;'' "ft'he KewalliJee saints~o Hleellin,.w~i-ch h.aos been'
ve.il of the co.ve~·!·n,g". ,s,pr,n.cl over thei<r e1·ected by Olll' fl'ill'&d Ml', Reof! f~)l' the s11ints''
mmds got constderab1y · i·ent, and they. worship. 'l'he Spivilt 6.f God! wa!!l tn\'l'y. with
could. see throl.\gh. the f)~et~ii1g~ t:he '~.ay,! ~ts, ail hettrts were ~acl:e· g:l~'fl,. nn~ especi~
the t1 uth and the ltfe. 'i:t Will take a great -ally those whose ctucumsta'N'I!~!>' lmdo .Ibt•eamount of secttarian u,ntem.p~red mortar venwd theil' attending the la~e·r;·~nfeJ'Mo"··
to. cover up the rent and hlde. th~ defo'r- tBm. Gul'ley .delivered a very abJc·.~iiru"u"ll~·
.mitY.
~.an-maae re~i~ion ... I.tliink t?at on the Ol'dinaLion of B.ro, Joseph, «~·. l~l'o~
by d.1hgence, and 'a :full reh~nce on the E. Strrlf01·d actl'd as reporter . :It was ag;llf,!H~cll
me~·c~es of God, t~a.t the drst.rlct over ·u_p~n by all presmlt,.,t? ·send it f<;>r. p,ubli'cnw
whwh I WP.s appomted to preside will t10<n, for the benefit; of th~ old saints, .whiclY
?~t proclu•cean n;bundiant 'harvest. 'Ire- [ bcl~eve will be .the means of doing.a greut.
JOice to hear from the old bret.h•ren scat~ den:! .gf good. Sme~e {)UI' two days' ,meeting:
tered' in different paf\ts ef' the district: there has been tlll'e(!.' ,,r!ded by baptism, iwd
although we are at present in a scattered we ex;pect· fl'om th1'-ee to four mo.re- this
CO'll'diti<tn; yet I thh'ik tha;t by nex·t year week. The Lord it~ striving whb tll~ pee;>~
we 'can begin to ~nve Quar.terly Confer- pie rubou~t .here, and we thank Hhn if>.r His.
·eh'ces ari'mng us. There a't''C 11ow in this goodness towards us.
pastorate four or \five elders engaged in """'"========='"""""""""""~==,....
th'e work, as their circumstances
al· SE'L.801'E.D AR T.IOLES•.
·low. Two of them-Bros. Lai·key, of tile
Butternut Grove Branch, and iilillen, of
..SEVEB.E EARTHQUAKE.
·centre Point, Linn Co., I h!li'V'e ne\rer seen.
S~'N FANC[SCO,·, Oct. s;~At. a qumr.ter·
'Thei-r letters to me breath the right kind before one to-day, the seve1.·est., ernrth-·
of spirit, and I presume th.ey n.r\J \VOrthy quak~ everr felt here, frightened almmst;.
brethren.
.
the en't.ire population into the sh,ee$a ...
.• FnoM BR.o: l.:rl:\vrr.LYTLE._:_Beli~ving that During a half minute there were t.wo.tre-·
Jt would be.mterestmg to the ·reade:rs of the mendo\ls >Shocks, causing buildings, t()<o·
.·Herald to hear of the success ·of ;~he latter- took to and fro in a manner alt<>gether.·
<day ·work in this land, I now p~oeee'd to alarming. Services were over in iliost of·
g.i-ve you a short account of.our ·hbdr!i here. t.hc chu t•ches. :··The large congregat.ioij of
B,rf.ls. A, II~ffman, o( Texa~ S-pencer Smith the Unitarian church was being dismisof GaUah~'sOGrove, {0 ,va, and myself, ar· sed 'vhen•the shock commenced. The !a.rived at .this place ;on. the 14th ·of ·.A,rigust; dies shrieked and all rushed for the doors
we found'allwell,~an<j very nlixious t'o hear; f:ist.e1· than they could be accomlllodated
preaching. . Bros."Hofl'man aifd 'Smith have with exit room. Similar scenes took place
both been prostrate with the fe'Ver since we at St·. 1\fary'"B Cathedral, 11nd in some
arrived, b.ut ar~ nbw recovel-ing. I com- other ~hurches and 'Sunday schools. The
menced preaching o,n'Sund~y, the·20th ult., rush was so desperate from. the Cath.olic
and have coritinued twice on, Sundays, and church on VaH-ejo street·, :that ;the large
also on W.ednesli1iy evenings sinp-e. Sun- doors of the main ent.rarice were .carried
day, the 27th,) baptized. sevei!ken. and on awn.y, ,dnd· se~eral persons injured by.be:'l.lle following Siinday fifteen moTe; since ing trampled en. The walls of: many
1tbcn we have baptized tht•ee mo1;e, and re- buildings cracked in many places; 1It
· ,c~yed one upon his .'old' b!lpti!lill, and' two surprises every one that large,sto,tely..()d,aill:l.ed who wet'!J baptize'd:'yesterday.· We ifices, like the.Qccidental and Cosmopoli-·
·hav'e.organiz{ld ~ b~·ancl! ofthirt.H~ightmein· t.an hotels, and other. buildings...QJ .that
'lbar~·,'1tWtHlt)'-ttWO ·wete'iileillb~I'S Uf the old Class W{lre not gener~lly ·m,or~; S~ri?usly
l{)rgariizn.tion, and sixteen are new membet·s. injured .. : Mor~' or less plaste~·ing fell
'it:1s bet1e:V~d OV lh(iSe be1;e that: fifteen 01' from pei·haps hal,ftb.e qeilillgs of the pjty.
twenty move will i eo\:ne in this fall. We Much \vind-ow glass was dt:l1ll()~,ish~.d., Fire
fihall·start ·s~cin
Austin and Mo1Hgbmery' walls arid co:~;nice~ fell from many J:mild.Co., where w~ expect to labor ror the win- ings .. The entire front of the largest four. ter. I airl told th~i.·ds a' good prospect in story br'ick building, just erected on Third
·-.~hat pa'rt of, the'State. ·. ;May tlie goo:d Lord st.reet) fell outward, covering· abq11t h~tlf
,grant' success to His lab'or:ei!s h1 the. \rine-; .that .wide street _with ..fragment[;!, ' Que
, ·yard, is the prayer\1fybt~'r't)fothel' in Christ/, independantly constru,cted · chimney .of
' ;BANDlt:~A, Texas, Sep, 11 1 1865,
;: the Lick House fell in, crushing through
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tho roof of tho dining room, leaving piles
· of brick among the tables and dishes, to
the astonishment of the boarders·tnldng
lunch. 1'hree servants wereinjured nnd
two Chinese badly injured by a falling
fire wnll on J o;ckson street. 1'he City
Hall bell commenced ringing on account
of· the vibration of the bell tower. 'l'he
interior walls of that building were much
ibl'oken up. Fis·sures two ot· three inches
wide ·opened ·in the lower part of the city
'Where it'is m'ade ground. Some of this
·ground is elevated :mliny inches above its
former level.
· ·
Brief·it.ccoU:nts ft'om ~acramento, Stockton'iwd··san Jose,· represent the shock
the severest ever· felt in· those cit.ies. It
wns not felt at Marysville nor Placerville.
The town of Slintn. Cruiz wn,s shocked
with ·great severity; some bt•ick buildings
suffet·ing severe damnge,"and one or two
destroyed;~ Olticago 'Tribulte, Oct. ·1 Otl~.
Anot.ber dispntch from San Francisco,
·:sa.ys tha( before 5· o'cloc~~ A. :M: on the
mext day, there had been eleven· shocks.
11 HE ·c'u'oLF.RA iT .BARCF.WNA.-The
'United Stntes Consul Barcelona, ,Spain,
'in a disp&tch received at the State De'partment this morning, says t.hlit that
port has been· declared infected. Tbe
-cases Of cholera were daily increasing.
From the 8th until the 15th of Sebtem·;ber;· the t.ot.al number of deaths was 508,
of which 330 were from cholera. One·, half of the population had left the town,
:and business of all kinds was ent.irely
suapended.-0/dcago Tribune, Oct. 9th.

at

':

Yie1d our brother's body back to dust,
Soll1e .tender tear drops fond affe\)tion
givQ~;
.
.
We mourn, but 1notas those who have.. no
hope,
,
,
Although departed, we are sure he lives.
We.look
wit!dl.umble
.
l)•r
. tr~st to that blessed
.
morn, · .
.,
·
·
When earth shitll cease. to be a vaM of
··
tears,
'.. ·
·
When those who by' the Spil·it have been
.
·
'
born, ·
And kPpt the faith, shall reign a thous·
and years.
··
M. HALLOWELL.
At Council Bluffs, lowa, Sep. 16, 1865,
of dy:lt}ntery, NEPHI, youngest Hon of David
and Ann Evans. Agel 1 year and 5 da.rs.
REOE11'1'S

FOR

1'HE

IfgJ.t~~T.D.-Jaoob

Brown, J. P. Hendt•ickson, N.. Finch, C.
Cook, W. Stevens, B. McLain.; D. I>owell,
C. Howey, each $2; J. Cr.amer, E. Babbitt, A. E. Beebe, G. Spencer, F,W. Longfield; G. W. Bird, J. S. Patt.e~·son, J.
Whitehouse,. T. Entivistle, each $1; J.
McKinzie, $1.10; W. A. Gt~aybill, $4;.25;
F. H. Williams, $0.70; J. Benton, $3;
W. H. Hart, $1.27.
·
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SAINTS? liERALD.

"WHEN THE RIGII'fEOUS ARl" i:-~ AU'l'HORl'!'Y, '!'liE PIWPJ,E ltEJOICE: BUT WimN THE
'WICKim BEARl!~Tll RUI,J<l, ··rim PEOPM·: l\IOURN."-f'ruv. 2\): 2.
, ,
"HEARKEN '1'0 'l'HE WORD OP 'l'HN LORD, FOR 'l'HERJ~ SHALL NoT ANY MA.N Al\JONO
You u,\vE SA\':1".11' nE oNE Wl.I!'E: AND coNCUBINES HE SHALL IIAVli: J>iONE."...,-Book of. .

.<lfol'mon.

No. 9.-VoL. 8.]

PLANO, l!LL., NOV. l, HJ®5•

[Wnor,E No. 93,
iNiliiUWW.,.'I>h.....,.ata

"''"'":!It

Sm•ntolll PJ.•mu::ll.n.~ll:U lby JJ O§C}J>In of liberty to those who comply ~ith its
~lnlKltDA',

at N:nn'oo,

.J.Vhu.·cna. 12,

1~65.

nu.,

It h1ts been supposed thltt
it was so m\'sterlous in its nature that notHi.'
but college. taught men could unmvel tho·
same; btlt the scripture cfeclat·es tlutt 't 'is
so plain that a wayfareing man need notei·r ·
therein. Paul tells us he counted all things
as dross for the excllency of the knowledge
ofthe gcmpel of Christ. lie saw i.t· in l.ts '
beauty and simplicity.
What is there in the gospel that should
cause the poor ami down tt·odden; an~ ,the ..
sin sickened 'rol'ld to shl'in k from the same 1 .
'l'hese .are the vet·y objects ith.as cqnie'fo't:th:,
to blc~-to give life to tbe enslav~d7Joy '
to the broken hearted-rest to the n'll1Jder·
cr-peace and blessedness to the dp\~n)rod, :.
den and homeless.
. . . ,.
Paul says the ~pirit is willlngbut~h~fl.esh
is weak. lie ·unde"rstood that the spirittw1·
,communications that were seti'L from 'hell-~'.:,<:
en, were given that the spirit might ovet;-.
come the world and bring the temporal subject unto itself, and thus make n1an fit for·
the highest degree of intelligence and fot·tbe
sdciety of the Eternal. I believe that evepy
individual has an innate pl'inciple withilthlm
that would lead him to seek af'tet· the excel"
lcnce of the gospel; but the wa,v it has been ..
set before them, they have seen that the bed ·
was too short for them to stt:etch
and
the covering too narrow for them t9 wrap
in, and they have turned away from religion.
in disgust.
. ,.
There is a time spoken of by the apostle .
John when the dead sha.lL be judged out qf
those things that are ,written in the books.
We ask what would be·a reasonnbleinter-:.
pretation to place upon those words 2 · .Are .
the£e the records which are kept ·an1ong' ,.: ·
men? Are they records. that are kept by .
the angels who take cognizance ofthed.eed.~;
of men? Christ says,. I c,ame pot to judge:

OlD I'L'qnir·cnu!nts.

..The gospel· of the Lord ,j eRus Christ has
been a bone of contention among the reli~
ious world; and the manuer in which it haR
been set fot·th among them has made it ap. peat· as a bugbear to the' thinking part of
mankind. 'fhev have ende;tvoi·ed to make
it appear ag befng something of a ~piritual
nature .exclusively, that it had no connection with the tempoml affairs of life aud that
it. must not be named in the same con nee·
ti.on. It has been made U) appear as a.
straight jacket.1 binding the cotJscience in
su.ch a munnet' that they must not look at
any thing, but what divine:> were to set befo,re them, under pain of damnation; instead
of it being a perfect law of liberty.
.I understand the gospel to comprehend
the spil'itual and temporal, in fine ?very
thing that pertains to man on eart.l-e: in
heaven, and that it is to be our guide t:t all
things, in all the walks of lite, AecorJing
to modern chi'lstianity, he who Is called a
religious man, iB cut off from the society of
his fellow men; has no sympathy in common
with the transgressor and down trodden and
he must have a certain rigiuity about him,
which is a harriet' between him and the rest
of the world that are not of his faith.
We hold that tlw go<' pel was not intended
to have such an effect, and wherever it is
rendered in such a manner, there is somethi!Jg IVI'ong in it.s application. We can see
by the. teachings of the Redeemer and His
apostles; and by the first. princi pies as set
forth in Hebrews 6 c., that it is something
siipple and beautiful. It was intended by
its gi·eat Author to be adapted to all the
wants of man; and to have an bidden excellence and glory in it that was calculated
t~,givejoy unspeakable, and the perfection
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the world; but the words that I spE1nk they
ahall judge you at the l1tRt da.y. By the application of tht>se words we see that it is l>y
the words which God has given that we
shall be judged. We should thcrf'fore do
good unto all men 1is oppo1·tunity ufi'ers, remembering that the angels are recordiug
ou1· acts r~nd they nre sent forth to be ministering spirits to ministenmto those who
ali nil be heh·s of salvation. If this is the
case, is it not. necessary that we should seek
tQ be heirs of snlvation by a right applic:t·
tHm of' the principles of the gospel? We
nre told that the time will come when evet·v
knee siHdl bow, and eve1·y tounge shnll coiifess that J esuR is the Christ; but shall we
suppose that men will acknowledge Jesus
ns their ruler except by tl1e means that ltre
·here given? No. It will be by obedience
to the gospel that this acknowledgement
will be made. If we could realize this truLh,
anrl that this is the object ofi the ~o:<pel, we
aliould be more in earnest to vielu obedi
ence unto it, and thereby become heirs of'
aalv.ition. The goflpel was intended· to
ameliorate the condition of the temporal as
well 1Ui tl1e spiritual, for it declares that
those who obey it shall receive a glorified
bodv. \Ve are also informed that as one
star· ditfereth from another star in glory, so
also is the resurrection of the dead ; thus
provision is made for evet·y mnn to be rewarded according to his workll. Thei'e are
threespil'its operating with man. The spirit
of man seems to hol'd considerable infltence
with man, as in the case of the powerful influencing, or compelling the weak by example, precept or force. Then there is the
spirit of the wicked one, \yho of olden time
expressed himself as " going to and fro in
the earth," and of whom scripture speaks
as being a roaring lion, seeking whom he
may devour. Then there is the Spirit of
God, which whispers words of love and
p~ace, and says to us, "this is the wa)' 1
ye in it." Our reason tells us that it
ihe gospel be true, man shall always retain
his identity, and receive a re\n(rd in the
body for the deeds done therein ; and if we
are to be judged for every idle word, what
mariner of persons ought we to be?
From the fact of Satan nppearing among
, the sons of God in the time of Job, and
again that he is to be bound and cast into
th~ bottomless pit, it is evident t.hat h·e t·e·
tains his identity, and that he is seeking to
seduce the sons of men f1·om the pnths of
-virtue, and he will pay them the wages of
sin, which is 'death. On the other hand,
the Sph;it of God strives with man, and
sc~ks to !~ad him in the highest walks of
viftue arid holiness, that he may be prepar~d io make his abode witlr God and th-e glo-

wall'

rifled tht·ong, with hi:!! body redeemed and
~lorified; and it uehoves every one to use
the nH.•ans by which this glor·ious pl'ivilege
is obtained. I agk,' if this was the object of
the gospel in andent days, will it not contitme in all itfl power and beaut.y until the
glorious work is done, and all the children
of God are saved to sin no more? You will
answet· yes. But if the gospel has been
pt·eached during the last seventeen hundred
years, where have been its beauties, its blessings, its powers and its privlleges? Where
is the glorious union of faith that was to bothe res-ult; the per·fection of the saintr:t, and
the fultH~ss of the know ledge of God Rpoken
of by Paui? Was there any necessity fol'
the same? 'We look around am! see thnt
we are to some extent difi'erentlv constituted, yet the wot·ld arc united
spirit on
the things of the world; but are they uni~
ted upon the things of God? We answer
they are not.; aud 'we know it. Hence they
must have been delicient .of the &~pil·it and
powet· of the gospel. If this plan is not to
be interpreted in this mannet·, then there is
an injustice in the gospel, because it is given
to the strong, while the wcnk and the unlearned must remain in doubt and uncertainty; but we than!{ God that it is declar-.
ed that if we obey WB Rhall receive of the
blessings promised. What was promised?
Jesus said the meek shall inherit the earth.
'l'he Psalmist said, "mark the perfect and
the upright man, •for the end of that man is
peace." Agaiu the Savior sayH, "my yoke
is easy and my burden is light." He said
this to show that He would give to every
man strength according to his day, and that
His purpose was to comfort and help the
downtrodden. We have an illustration of
this in the case of Job, who amid all his
sufferings, was enabled to retain his integrity, and to have the glorious knowledge
that his identity would be preserved, and
that in his flesh he should see God, and
stand with his Redeemer on the earth in
the latter day; This too was the joy of the
blood washed throng spoken of in the 5th
of Revelations. 'l'he burden of their song
was, "that they should reign on the earth."
'rhe_v had received, through the gospel power from God to endure all things, and shall
inherit all things. The promise of the Savior was, that if you are spoken evil of fot•
His name's sake, great shall be your reward;
but if we are spoken evil of trtlthfully, thenis there any reward? None at all but the ·
wages of sin, which is death. 'l'hen ·if wf!
do llot connect the temporal with the spiritual; and let the spiritu:tl direct us in all
our walk and conduct, we can not be the
reci~ien ts of 'the blessings promised ; but if '
we unite the twQ together, it brings about.
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ihe -very tl1ings in us· that God desh;oa: Can ,t.hc gospel. He tells these siH'!Cp t,o inherit
we believe that the Sph·it can eu,tet· into the kinguom pr:epared for· them from the
the regions of blcssedpess alter the. judg- foundation of the worl\i; but He sui1l to His
ment, wit!' a corrupt,ible body? We are disciples, "I go io p1·epm·e a place fol'. yon,
told that.cven the sph·its of the just must . . . . that where_ I. um, there yc may be
wait until thcit· brctht·en have been-slain as also." John 14: 2, a.. ~l'he place thllt.f;~c
. they wurc before they can have the fullre· goes to prepare is the inheritance which He
alization of the glor,v awniting them, and has pnr·chased from nnder t\tc donduion .. of
that the spil'its of the unjust must remain sin by His preciou~ blood, namely, the eurt.l~,
in a st.atc of unrest until the hour of the final which is to beeome cclestialized., lind which
.judgment, and then tlley sllonld come forth PtiUI mtlis "the pui·chnsed possession.". 'l'hen
nnd be judged.~'\ecording ,to the deeds done come'l tile jucl'gment of those who have ~:e
in thei1· bodies. If the people of God have mained impenitent, whose rewa1·d is tQ,be
·tribul~tion ;l1ere, we can easily see how it iii! cast in to e,verlasting fire pi~elwred _f~H' tho
tlutt we should, look fot·wnrd to the life that Devil a~H) his angels. Thus 1;~e ~ce tha.t the
.is to come. This is the reason wh,v l'cligion gospel a:!l'ects the tt'mporal, as wep liS l\~e
should be so plain that a way-fnj'ing man, spirit'ual condition of mal~:·
.,
though n. fo~l, need not err therein, or that
,a child could understand it, that the angels
liJilliWCl'!'~aH!liliii{ !Exalllllin'l~Iid.
who. atte1n4 thenrmny re~ord theit· life 1ll1d
No. 2.
.,. '
virtue, and their deeus of truth and holinel:ls.
Mt', Billings said: ":Tloes God k:UI men'g
This is that which enlightens the dark por· bodies in hell, or send the bodies of men
tals of the grav!l, and points mankind to the with their sotJls to hell?'!
.
man~ions <;>f et.erm.d .and 'neffable bliss.
We will show that Godt1as sent men !with
Another enor that we must consider is their bodies to hell.
fn Numbrrs.!l6: 3,3,
this;:•• ihat man .is totally depraved," ~r the we read .thttt Korah, Dathan and· Allira·rn,
.doctr.ine of "total dl!pravity." .We contend "and all that ap-pertained unto tbem,.weilt
tha.t thet•e is· no such thing as total depra.v- down ali.ve into the pit; and the earth closed
ity at the CO!I1QlflUcement of man's life. If upon them, and they perished ·from among
.man was a being totally depraved nt birth, the con 51.egation." 'l'hus th.ey went down
there would be no chance· fot• the cultiva- alive into hell, which t~ tlw pit.
,.
tion of virtue, for there w,ould not be ev:en
Mr. B. S!lid that hell was a ftl'e ~hicb the
the smallest. germ of it found where tot<tl worshippers of Moloch kept bul'lling in. the
depravity r,eigned. Truth could not dwell valley of the son of Hinnom, and th11t,it was
there.· There .. woulrl be no. single ray of called Gehenna in the ~ew Testam~nt,"and
light, of hope, or. of love in such a benight- Tophet in· the Old Testament. ,He quoted
ed bosqm. , Thet•e would be no godlike f1·om the following text1-1 t.o show thRt it was
tr1tits, nothing with which nhe Spirit of God eltlled 'l'ophet : J er. vii. 3-.1,. 32. 2 Ki,ngs
could uriite; nothing that could poslilibly re- xxiii, lO. Josh; xv. 8. 2:0lnon. x-xviii. 3.
spond ..t,e the, d~vine whisperings. It would 2 :Chron. xxxiii. 6. J er. xix; 2-6; , .
be in,yain fq!', God to plead, and Hi::~ Spit·it
These texts show that a fire •\Vn,f! ,kept
·to :il,wite, Tfle e1tr. would be .eternally clos- bur.ning in the valley of the son of Hinnom,
ed, ~n«;l the h.eart· would be barred up as liear J e1·usalem, where. Baal, and,. 'Moloch
with,ga,tes of adamant, Hen()e, if there is were worshipp.ed, but they do ·ri.ot.sho\to:.that
such-a thing as total depravity, it must be .Tophet is hell. . 'l'ophet, which- was :also
at _the ,culminatjon of man's lite, wlu~n the called Gehenna, were types 'Of hell, as Milpo"(!Jrs of the Hol.v Ghost will be found to ton wrote, a_s f'o II ow's.:
,.
_, .-.· r , • .,
l1av,e been ex~r·cised in vain ; wlH!n the di
vin~ pleadings have bpen constau.tly dt·own- "Moloch, horrid king, besme'ared withl!:JJ<o·od
_ed by,erime i when every l'll,V of ligl~t and Of human saCI·ifice; 'and phrtitlts' te1'li's\ ··:
.Jove have been driven from the. ,hum 1m Tho~~~~~~c1'or the, noi~_e oo,- d,~·~.n~s ·,~nd ti~1brels
;.ltc.i\r,t :9Y1:t,he black mon:.ter ,(voluntary .sin) .
.. until he iis,given up_ to the .hardness of his Their ehildr~ns' ·cries unheard,' that'passed
hcMt1 to,;~eceive the wages of him whom hP.
tln•ou<rl{fii'e' ''
:;, .,.
li:,~ted to 1qbey; because he would not ac()ept to his g1·Gn ·idol~in the -pleasant valEi'of
the wages o_f.light and, trut.h. _
Hinnom, Toph~t thence, ·
· ..
Jesus represents the g 1·eat ji.idgment day And black Gehenria called, dlw tppe •ofJiell."
in Matth(\IY' ~5th chapter., He. places the
Gehci111a ('l'o~·htit) Wl\S' a "tppe o/!~q(l,"'
sheep on. t)1c: ~;ight hand, and ,the goats on beca,use it \~t~ls a notable place of fh:e,,wiqk, the left. .The sheep here mentioned are not ediless and mlsct'v.. These three eharactE<r., the ,stl~n;ts y.rbo con.1e forth iri ,tlte first res- is tics made that ~iace a cOI~l,P,{~tir; ~)il~g~~~f
nrrectwn,. but are those. who have clone hell, therefoi·e hell,.~vas somat\mes.a.p,P~;QprP
good 6\:l'the earth, and y~t bate not obeyed. ately called Gelfeiina.
'"
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. Mr, B. Raid tl1nt Tophet is never used in
tl1e Old Testament to detlcribc u place of
punishmcut after death.
·
Wc fully asseut to this assertion, nnd it
i!l not necessary that we Bhould endeavor to
'fid~i(V this assertion for the purpose of showing that there is a place of futul'e punishment spol1en of in the Old 'fesLament. To}>het is not translated hell in the Old Testament. It is nntranslnted becttuse it \Vas the
name of a place near Jerusalem. There was
no need of a translation of this name, anv
more than of the name of Jerusalem. .A
certain writer says:
11 I affit•m tl~en that Hinnom., ( Geltenna)
•
1s never used w the Old •restarnettt to meun
11 place of infernal punishment,· or world of
'YOe. It is used, first, as tile naine ofa litera! place, and second, as a symbol of deatruction, slaughter, death. So the Savior
used it. As this is among the most important points in examining the doctrine of future punishment, it demands full investi<~at.ion, and I will thct·efore refer to all tl1e
places where Hinnom and Tophet, (meaning
the same as Gehenna) are used in the Old
Testament. See Jos'h. xv. 8; xviii. 16 · 2
Kings xxiii. 10; Neh. xi. 39; 2Ch1·o. xx~iii.
3; xxxiii. 6; Jer. vii 31, 32; xix. 2--6,1114; xxxii. 35; Isa. xxx. 33. In these texts
we find Gchenna used to symbolize slaugh·
ter and death, in iier. vii. 32; xix. 6·-11 ;
Isa. xxx. 33 ; also, to denote utter destruc
tion, in J er. xix. 11, 12; I sa. xxx. 33. In
Jer.xix.l3,itsymbolizesapollutedplace."
·This writer appears to be very willing to
endorse the idea that Tophet, Hinnom and
Gehenna are used to SYMBOLIZJC slaughtm·,
deatl~ and destruction, hut is not willinrr to
endorse the idea that any of these na~es
eymbo!ize hell. He also says that he ·has
here g1ven "all the places where Hinnom
and Tophet are used in the Old 'l'estament."
The above rE'ferenees from Joshua only describe the location of Hinnom. In 2 Kings
23: 10, we read concerning Josiah, king of
Judah, that "he defiled Tophet, which if? in
th~ valley of the children of Hinnom that
no man might make his son or his dau'ghter
~o pass through the fire to Molech.'" There
lS no symbolization of slaughter, death, or
utter des~ruction, or any thing else in this
text norm the context, but a pl.'1.in history
of the overthrow and prevention of the worship of Molech, and the defilement of Tophet by Josiah. 111 Neh. 11: 30 we have
only, a description of. the locatio~ of "the
v~lley of Hinnqm." In ·2 Chron. 28: 3 we
~aye an ltistm•ical account of the ido)atr'y 0 {
king Ahaz in tile valley of the son of Binnon:i, · t.hat he burnt incen&e there and
burnt.hischildren in the fire. In 2 Chron.
as: 6; we have a similar history or the

idolatry of Manasseh. In ,Jer. 7: 31-34
the ):it•ophet J ercmiali described· tb e idol a:
try <if the 'children of .Judnh,·luid said:
"They_ ha ~·e }:JUilt the high"pluces of Tophet, winch Js In the valley of the son of
Him~om, to burn their" SOilS a lid their dnugh·
ters ur the fire; which I commanded them
not, neither came it into myhea 1·t. Therefore, behold, the da vs come Baith the Lord
that it shall no mor'e be calied Tophet no;
'fhe valley o~ the son of Hinnom, but~ The
valley of Slaughter; fol' they shall bury in
~ophe t, till there be no pia ce. ·And the
carcasses of this people shall be meat for the
fowls of the heaven, and 'for :the beasts of
the ear~h; and none shnll fray them away.
Then will I cause to ccal'e from ·the cities of
Judah, and from thl' 't.reets of JeruM\em
the voice of mirth, and the voice lit' glad~
ness, the voice of the bridegroom• and the
voice of the bride: for the land' shall be
desolate."'
'i '
'-There is no symbolizatioiL of slaughter ai:id
deat.h in this quotationj"btit a descriptioh of
the Idolatry of the Jews, atid a pl'IJphecy
that the days sl}ould comi}·When the ~laugh·
ter of the Jews should IJe so great thitt their
dead should be buried·'iJ'J· Tophet till there
should be no phice, when 'the carcasses·of
that people should be meat for the fowls of
heaven, and for th'lJ beasts of the earth.
These statements were not symbol, biit a
prophecy \vhich bas been fulfilled. A simi·
Jar prophecy may be found in J er, 19 :·1::.14,
and Dr. W.·M.'Thornson;'in 'his book•Of
travels called the "Holy·Land,n s.ays: . · .
"This denunciation was doubtless fulfill·
ed when N ebuchadnezzar Sackeu and de·
stroyed Jerusalem; and more emphatically
by Titus and 'his men of Wlu·.'
. "J osepbus says tlfat when Titus saw from
a distance these valleys· bcld\v Jerusalem
heaped full of dead bodies, he was so :hoi··
rifted a,t the sight that he. raised his hands·
and called h.elj.ven to witness that he was
not responsible for this terrific slaughter.
"Jeremiah wlls commanded to break the
potter's "bottle" or jm· in the presence of
the ancients of the people imd t.he priests,
after he had denounced these tenible judgments upon them in the. valley of Tophet.
(SeeJer.19: 12.) Thepeopleofthiscouutry have the same custom of breaking ajar
when they wish to expreRs their utmost detestation of any one. Thev con1e'behind or
neat· him, and 'smash the j~r to atoms, thus
imprecating upon him and his li 'like hope··
Jess ruin.
·
·
"The cruel 8acrifires of children in this
valley at·e frequently refel'l'ed to by_ Jere·
minh. 'I'he,v were made to pass thrtiugl'rthe
fire unto Moloch, '~from which~it: appear~
J er. vii .. 31 ; xix. o; x~xiV'3r;'~ . ·
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that Baal and Moloch were nnmos for one
and the s:une deitv. 'fhe victims were
placed on red hot liands of the idol, and
theit· agonizing shl'ieks were drownl'd hv
c.l'lllh:\l':f :i.nd the shouts of tlw pht·enRied
worshipers. . . . The place seems to havt•
beeumc infarnou:> f<H' idolatrv at an eat·h·
age. Iomi.th spe.tks of it met.on.vmically b}•
the name Tophet, for the place where Sennecherib's armv was to he consumed hv the
b1'eath uf the LorU. 'Jf'or Tophct. is or.dnined ot old',· yea, f'ot· the king it is prepared.
He hath mnde it deep and !ttrge, the pile
the't•eofi:> fit·e and much wood. The brenth
of the Lord, like a stream of)Jt·imstonu doth
kindle it.' l::;a. 30: 33. Und,•t• its ol'iginal
nanle of IIinnom; (hcecized in to Geltenna,
it is used in the New TestamPnt us syuonvmous with, OI' as a t,ype c!f hell."
·
'rhus this writer"!;hows that these proph·
ecies concerning Tophet were literally fulfilled, and . that the name in Greek was
changed to Gehenna, and was used as a t,11pe
of !tell. Mr. B. did not attempt to show
that there was orte text in the Old Testament wh~.re :ror.het or Hinnoo~ is,trl~nslated hell. .Siieolis the word which 'is tl·ans·
lated hell in th~ Old Testament. We learn
that Moses'Stewart, Professqr in the Theological Semfnar'y, {!.t Andover, in his Exegetical Essays ·on several wordsl·elatina to
future punishment, on page 99 says: "'
"Sheol is-used63 times in the Old Testament, and translated hell 31 times, ~rave
30, and pit 2. It is pit in Num. 16 : 30-33 ·
Job 17: 16."
.
'
By an examination of those texts where
hell is spoken of, the reader can sne that
there is no reference t.o Tophet or Hinnom
in any of those tPxts, or in theit· ·contextH.
_''The Union Bible Dktionar.v" contaius
the followin~ I'emarks concerning hell:
"Hell. (Deut. xxxii. 22.) This word is
usPd by the sac~ed writer~ in several seuses,
which it is impo~tant to distinguish. 'I' he
originttl word, from which !tell is derived,
means to hi.de or conceal. 'rite Hebrew wot·d,
translated !tell in our Bible, sometimes means
simply the g1•ave, the receptacle of tl~e dead,
or the place of departed spirits, us in Job
xi. 7-9. Ps. xvi. I 0; cxxxix. 8. Isa. v. 14;
xiv. 9. Amo's ix. 2, 3. Acts ii. 31. Hev.
xx; 14. Ii1 other passages it· denotes the
plrtce of futUI·e punishment, as in Ps. ix. 17.
P1;ov. v. 5 ; 'ix. 18; xxiii. 14. One of the
Greek words which is translated hell in the
Ne\'V Test•tment, 'generally !neans the gmve;
nhtl anothei' Gr!iJek' word which is also trans
1ttted !tell, lite1:ally ineans lite valley of Hin9Uim, (2 Chroti. xxxiii. 6,) where the most
ab.ominable idolatt·ies wet·e p1·actised; called also Topltetl~, (2 ,Ki-ngs' xxiii. 10,) from
toph, (a. drum,) because that instrument was

used there to drown thQ cl'ies of victims.
flinnom or Topheth thus became n fit emblt·rn of hell. (See SELUMn:r., ch. ix, bv Am.
8. H. Union ) It i:s genPt':dly easy to lice
ft om the eonuexion. in nny given cnse, in
what sense the word is used."
I. SHEEN.
.,.._ __

ID>i!lCU§§iou in n·t~fea.•ence to the

1,\hn~,<;dona oft' IMod.-:No. 6.
. f,z,~ldel h~ represented a~ SHj'!ng, "by the
nvet· upon the bank thereof~ 011 this side
and on that side, shall grow 111l trees for
weat, who::;e leal shall not fade, tlPithet·sha)l
the fruit thereof be consumed: itslwllb1'ing
forth newfmit according to kis uwntk~." I.
LeeKet,'s i rausiation t•eads thus: '' Eve1·y
month shall they (the t1·ees) brinO' forth new
ripe fruit.'' Mr. [,ee..,~r can notbe consis.
te~.ttly a<)Cused of translating this text in
th~::; n.wnner for. t~e purpose of malting it
cumctde mm·e dtstmctly than the common
ve1·sion does \vith John's vision, because
he d~es not believe in the New Testament.
Ezelnel ·says that the leaf of thll tree shall
~e f~r m~dicine, or as ~· Leeser has i~:
thetr frmt shall f;erve for food, and thep.•
leaves for medicine." John says, 11 tho
leaves of the tree were for the healing of
the nations." It is further evident that this
prophecy is not fullilled, for annexed to our
last quotation from Ezeldal, he says:
"'l'hus saith the Lord God; This shall be
the border, whereby ye shall inherit ·the
land acc01·ding to tfte twelve t1·ibes of Is1·del:
Joseph shall have two portions." E.zek.
'17: 13.
.
'l'h!=l twelve tribes have Not yet inhel'ited
the land, neither has Joseph received his
two portious. Ezekiel shows how it shall
be dtvidPd among the twelve tribes, and
t~Htt each tribe shall have "from the east
Bide unto the w.est side''-of the land. See
Ezek. 48 e! He also >.~ays, "tl1e ·residue sltall
be for the prince." 21 v. We have n'ov(
cleal'!y shown that befo1·e Christ shall come
the twelve tribP.S of Israel will be·presided
o\•er by a man whom the Lord calls " tha
pl'ince," and that he will receive his authority from the Lot•d, and uninheritU:nce above
the rest of the children or lsi·ael.
Daniel prophecied concernitig the time
when this great prince shall stand up, and
he prophecied concerning atl enemy who shall enter into the glorious holy mountain
(kingdom) and shall come to his end. Dan.;
iel said:
"He shall plant the tabernacle~ jjf his
palace between the seas itnhe glorious holy
mountaiti: yet be shall come to his end,
and .none shall help him." · Dan. ll: 45; ·
"At that time shall Michael stand np,
the great prince which standeth fol.' tho ghil•
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dren. of thy people :. and there shall be 11 same as the last.
II ow can tl1ia ,prophecy
time ·of trouble su"Ch as never wa~ since of Christ be fulfilled, if the kingcl01i1 of God
there \VIIS a·nliti~n even to that same 'time:· will not te on tho earth before Christ shall
11 nd at thi1t tin1e th,v people ohall be ~leliv- come in flaming fire and destroy the unei·eJ even• oue that shall be found writterl god·y? At t.ha t time there will be no need
• in tl;e 'bo~k." Dan. 12: 1.
of any coming from the east, west., IIOI'th Ol"
Thll gycat. pri'nce will stand up. when Gog south to." sit do,~n,'~' or 11 p,la'ce themselvef>
shall coHI<! from his place out of the -north at table In the k1ngdom of (i_od," for then
PCfflB agp.jnst.Js.racl with a gre~t ~~~·my "Iike the storie (k_i~lgd.om') will have become. a.
a Cloud tp cover. the land" of Israel, when great mounb\m(kmgdom) and fill the whole.
the Lol·d '!will. call for a SWOI;d a'gainst him" earth. rrheri II the l>.ingclom ari,d dominion.
nild .,.,_ri~ead ngflins~. hhn \\"it.h p~stile.nce and and the g~~c.atness of the kingdoh1 u~ .tier th. e.·
wHii bi'ood." &c., See l~zck. :.18: 22. 'fhcn whole heaven, shall be given to the people
be ftilfi!Jecl these words of the Lord: 1 of the saints of the Most High, who~;e king:
·"My couns<?l shall stand, and I will clo . clom i>J an everlasting kingdom, aud all do~
all· mv plcasUl'c: calling a ravenous bird niinions ;o;hall serve and obey him," Dan •.
f1:om. the. cast, the mau that execute~h my 17: 27. 'When that time shall come ail the
.colinscl from ;t far country: yea, I have wicked will be destroyed, and. all the respokcn it,, I will also bring .it to pass; I have maindcr of the people of the earth iy,ill be.
p\lrpO\\~d it, I wH!.also do it." I sa. <}6: I 0, 11. in, the kingdom of G0d, therefore thtl,Y wilf
'fhc:following prophecy will be fulfilled ht~ve no need to go from the east, west,.
bf\for·e tl!e cprnh1g of Christ; . .
north or south to be in it.
. .·
"".Thei·e shall come fort~! a rqd Ot,lt of the
A correspondent of the Jlfillenial Harbinst'em. of Je~sc, and a bi·anph shall grow out ge1·, in a communicntion called, " 1fhe King·
of his i·Qo,ts: aud the Spil'it of the Lord dom of God not ;t Church Kingdo)II," makes.
shrill rest upon him, the spirit of wisdo!ll the following contradictory st.11tements : andunucr~.t<wd\pg{ the spirit of counsel and 1' When will t.h~ kjngdollJ be re~toi·edJo Is~-.
might. the spirit of knowledge and of the rael? . . . When lie corn~g whqse; righ't it.
f~a.i· of the I.ord; and shaii.JtHtke him ..of is to rule over the honse !>f J;1cob, In other·
quick understa~d.ing in the f~:lr of~ the L?r~: '':'orrl!'l, \\1he1,1 Chr!.st shaJi com~ ,th~ s~cond
and. he shall not JUdge after the stght of lns tni1e, who shall JUdge the qmck fUtd the
eyes,· neither ?'ep1·ove aftet· the heal'ing of dead at His appearing, and (the appearipg·
hifl·~ar~: but \\:ith rightco.usness shall he of his) kingdom."
' .
·
·
ju4ge the {lOOt'; and ?'eprove with equity ~or
SQbsequimtly this writer contradicted
the, ,{\l.~~k .of th() e.arth : and he shall sm1te the foregoing remarks, as follows:
tlie.~arth with the. rod of hi's mouth, and · ~·The kingdom will be loClil first, i. e.,.
wiHi Uie bi·eath of his lips shall he slay the compri~e the territory held by David whon
wJekc.d.'' Isa. 11: 1-4.
he rQled over Israel, For it is the kingdom
Wlicn thia man shall come forth 'and oflsraelrestol·ed, and must ther!=lfore em" j,t~dge the 'poor," there will of course be brace the territory occupied by Israel. It
riph' and. poo'r on the earth, and thci'e will is rcprc~ented by the 11 ston.e" cut, without
be pe,ople who will need rep;·oo.f, and who hanus which becanie a great mountain. t\t
w.ULbe arr.tyed against the meek of the the time the kingdom of (iod smites the
ear,tli,, 9t~~i·wise how will the branch n- kingdoms of ea)'th, it is S)H(\11, even as a
p1~qvp,wjth, equity for the meek of the earth? stone; but increases till it filN all the enrt-h •
.A.(~<ir,.Ch');ist shall have made a full end of Christ represents jt by a g1;~in of miJ8ta,rd
siu·~r,i>ii:the ctu:th,. there will be no poot·, .seed, which fiimljy. becomes. a gre~t tree;.
an.d
will
n~we. who will .need re- :t~«o by, ~e~ven or yeast, ;\yhich ~ won~nn' hi4
proof, f,o1· the people will all be l'l"hteous. m three measures pf meal; unt1l tho whole
'i'li~ f.qlib,~ving rem.~rks of om Sa vlo1· sho'v was leaveneJ. Matt. 3 31..;.33.
··
·~Again, he declares t\iat many sh~H
plitiil!_,;· tha:t the kingdom of God will be csta,b,ji:>!led:
rt.' pw·~ onlzr of the rmrfaceof come from the cast and wes~. ~nd.'shall s.~~
the ear.th betor·e It will exte.nd .over the do\vn with.. Abt•aham and lsaac and Ja~ob.
W\1?1~ 'enr,tli,: "And they shall come .from in the kingcloi_n qf hea~el,l,' Matt. 8,.;
· th~,eit,St; ,~;tnd from the west, and fr.om the ' And they. sh;tll come fr()m the eo.st, and
, 11~\·,t.h,:, ROd Tq>m the south, and Rhall si,t. ft'Olll the w'est, and from-th!=l IIOl'th and from ,
do\vl't in"thc kiugdom of God:' ·Luke 13:. :th.e south, and .slu.ill .sit dow,n in ·the king-·
29.,,.; Tl1e . .t.l'an~l;}t·iPn. of this text· by· the dom of God.' I~uke 13: 28; From these say~
A~~~:ric~ri ~ibl~ Uitjpn is neal'!y the same. i'ngs \ve !earp that thereniuRt be t~rritorf:
It i~·.;i8f9l)o~~s :, .''~ J'!1ey, .Rha!l cdtiie frort~ out~ ide of the kingdom of (iod,fr()m which''
£alit an~. \VCg~, ,1p1d Jroni jJQr~h nn(J' SOilLh, peoplr. can erin1e a,nd particip;ltC in th()
nnd ~r~~ll.~~qliHi)!>i !]. 1t1.table i.n. the. kingdom of kipgdoli.J."~"!fil. Ilar. vol. 38, p .. 182; .~~3:" .
ftQR· ·.. S~a~p~ell'.s ~_r~nsl~tt.ou IS p_wtrly the T.he fo,reqom~ .r~,marks show cotiClusJvel1 •.
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that the kin~dom of God will be on a pm·t
'bf the e:.trlh's surface before Christ shall
come agai1_i.
John the RcvelcltO!' foJ•ctold that the
"kingdom of olll' ·nod" would come before
the saints should ov~rcome, aud annexed
th'ercunto he fol'ctells that wtJ. shall come
upon the inhabitants of t.he earth. He Hays:
"And I heal'd a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is come salvation, and strength,
nnd the kiugdom of om: God, rind the powct·
of his Christ; for the accnsct· of our brethre'n is cast down· which accused them befot·e
out• God day and night.
And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by
the word of the it· testimony; and they loved
not their lives unto the death. 'l'herefore
rejoice, yeheavent~, and yc that dwell in
them. Wo to the,~uhabiters of the earth,
and of the sea! fut; the devil is come down
unto you, having great \yrath, because he
knoweth that he hath but a short tim~."
Rev.12: 10-12.
The Church of Jesus Christ is the kingdom of God. 'l'o prove the tl'llth of thi;;
assertion, we will quote as follows:
. "W4erefore l'emember, that ye heing in
time past Gentil~s ~n the. flesh, who are called Uncircumcision by that which is called
the Circumcision of the flesh, m~tde by
h1\dds; that at that time ye were without
Christ, being alien's fi-om the commonwealth
()f Isr-ael, and strangers from tlie covenants
of promise; having no hope, and without
God i1,1 the world: but now, in Chl'ist Jesus,
ye, w'ho sometime were fat• off, are made
nigh by the bloodofChrist." Eph. 2: 11·13.
'rhe Ephesian saints had been "aliens
frmi1 the commonwealth of Israel" wheu
they were "strangers from the covenants
of promise," but us they were no longer aliens, they were citizens of the common·_wealth of Ist•ael. In the foregoing quotation' the apostle described theit• fonner COil·
dition as aliens from tlw commonwealth of
Israel, ~~:nd he con tt'itsted it with their condition at that time. He said that they had
been aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, but- wm·1dhen made nigh by the blood
of the Lamb. 'l'hey were no longer aliens
from the commonwealth, consequently they
were citizens of it. WheresO~\;er thei·e is a
commo~wealth,, every person m~st be either
· an alien from, or ll citizen of it. A com
mon\Vealth is "a state, body politic." See
Webster's Dictionarv. The commonwealth
()fisrtiet)s therefot·e the kingdom of lsrael,
~nd th~~ ldngdom of _God. It is gover,t,J,ed
by Him. It is govei·ned _by His laws, and
its officers are appointed by Him. It is
therefor~, His kingdom. InEph. 2: 19, 20,
Paul says: ·
.
'·'tNow therefore ye· a.~.e lJ.O more stnm-

get''3 and fOJ·eignel's, but fellow·citizeus with
tho saints, and of the household of God;
and al'e built upon dw foundation of the
apoiltles and prophets, Jetlus Uhl'ist himself
being the chief eot•not· stone."
Inasm,ueh as the Ephesian suints wet·e fellow citizens with the saints, all the saints
must have been cit]
.. ens of the same govet·nmcn t, and that rovernmeu t Ill ust h"n ve
been the kingdom f God, they could not
have been fellow citizens in any other khigdom. Paul says in the f'ot·t>·going quotatiory
that the Ephesian saiuts wc•t•e fellow cit~~
zens of the household of God. The hou~e.
hold of God W1ts the kingdom ofGorl. S~IP·
pose that an earthly king had a ltingqclm
which contniued no citizens except ~hqse
who belonged to his l.cusehold, th.e ci~izen~
of his kingdom would nll be f'e)low, citizens
of hts household.
A kingdom of this description would be a small kingdom.: ~Q
also the kingdom of God, in Paul's day, was
a small kingdom. 'rhe kingdom of the
contained much the ltu·gest nuniber of tho
hnrnan race. l'hc kingdom of God wns
small then in compariHon with wh:~t it will
be when it shall be comparable to a great
mo qn~ain and fill the whole e.uth .. lt might
1
th!";t;eforl}
with propl'iety be called ''the
household of God," and the citi~ims of that
kingdom might with propl'iety' be, called,
fbllow 'citizellR of the household of God.
In'Ephesians 2nd c, it is ·shown that the
saints are "citizens" of the kingdom of
God. Paul describes tlH~Ill as sn(Jh, and he
evidently has reference. to· the fact that they
were mem hers of the Clpu;ch of Cht•ist; hut
instead of describing them tts member~:~, jJ~
says that they lll'e no mo1·e stranget·s uitd
foreigners, but fellow citi:wns with the
saints. Of what ~dhj;dO!ll did Paul f-IllY that
they were citizens? Unquestiorwuly it was
the kingdom of God, for that kingdom only
can be called thq househ,ol.l} of faitJ). It wa:;t
in this state when Paul wrote "unt(} the
dmn:hes of Galat,iu," and t.old them to ",d,q
good unto all men, especu\lly unto th~n1
who are of tho household of faith .. " Gal.

Devil

6: JO.

..,

.

The ch~1rch is not only called ~he kjng~
dom of God, hqusPhold of God, hoq~eJ!p)lj .of
faith, aqd conHnoniveaJth of bt·a~l, but it is
called the house Qf Chri,st, for
read in
Heb. 3: 5, 6 as follows:
·. ·
__
"Moses verily \Vas f;t}t}lf,ul hi .all his
hou~e, fJ.S a set'YaJJ_t, for a testiti10ny.o,l' those
t hiugs w)lich wet·e tq be spol}en after,: but
Chl'is_t. ~~ a son ov~t· hia o'wn--honsu: \vho$e
h~HJSe are we, if w~ l~o.ldfas~ t.he qotdirlt:J)lqe,
aqd the rejoici~g .Qf the_. hope.·fhm 'unto
~}:!e end."
_.
.
. _· · , · · :
'fhe ch)lrch is also, C!J.ll,ed the kingdom of
GQ.t;\'s de.1u· Son af} follows: '' Who .h11.ih de-
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PI,AIN' 'l'ltUTIIS,

Ii.it e.,be.we'l'hcy
admit the accusation, if aecusation
say that any dcnomina.tion can

us

livered
from tho power of darkness, and
hath translated us iuto the kingdom of His
dear Sou." Col. 1: 13. 'l'oshow the gt·outH!· Iessness of the objection which some make
to the common tmnslation of thj,; verse, we
will quote ft·orii the iww trans) a t.ion by the
.American Bible Unien thus: " Who dtiliv. ered us out of the power of darkness, imd
translated us into the kingdom of the Son
ofhis love." These translations of this nrc
• ~ubstantially tlie same and they show that
the ~aiuts !tad been (not that they would
be) translated in to the kingdom of the
Son of Ood. 'fhis translation by the
.American Dible Union is not a translation
by only one sect but o( many. The translation of the fon'going .text by Campbell,
McKnig~1t antl Doddridge is substantially
·tbe sarne. ·
We are informe~ in the fot•egoing quotation that Paul thanked hi:J heavenly l<'athcr thlit He had tt·anslnted him and those to
wh.inn .Pitulwt;ote into the kingdom of God's
'.dear Son. If they were not in,the kingdom,
why did Paul thilllk the Father that they,
had been translated into it? Do the opponents of the doctt·ine which we are now ad.if~c;tteing, 'thank God ·that .lfe hath trarislated therrt into t!IC''kitJgdom of His .dear
Son? No. 'fhev Ray that uo man can enter
the kingdom of God.'s dear Son i!1 th,is li~e.
. 'Paulnot only lmew that the Jongdom of
God's dear ::ion was in the world in his day,
. · b1it he thanked God that he, and all those
.W.ho had obeyed the gospel, had be~n tr'anslatcd.i.rtto jt. 'l'h<lrefore if the kingdom was
not on the earth in t.hat dav, Paul thanked
. the Lord for .a blessing he and his hrethl'Cll
had not received.
··
I. SHEEN

prove their position frqm the scriptures,
(tillsc and fatal delusion;) that it (the Bible)
can be made subservient to the creeds of
all, that they only d ifl:'er in a few non-essential'
points. If non-essential then why tlo you differ from them, anti institute so mauy seeta
and ~ehisms? 0 inconsistency! Stttan is always sure to eitl1et· fall short or over-reach
the en(! that he is 'striving fot·. These ?~on
essential people claim that llhis admission of
the possibility of our being of spiritual Israe!, is proof positive that they m·e charitable. This is a dangerous definition of charity, and those who apply iL in this manner
almost invariably h:·vc a sinister object in
view, cit.her popularity or self-aggrandize·
men t of some sot·t, and entirely disagrees
with Paul's teachings. He says there is
'tone Lord, one fitith, one baptism," not
mHny faiths and many baptisms, but o~e,
nnd oue ouly. The admission that each and
all sect!> am! parties are worshipping God
aright; with only some slight non-e88eutial
difl'erenees, an'd that all will be saved in the
celestial kingdom of God, il'!'qspective .of
what denorilinn:ti'ot{· tfley. embrace, is 'no
part nor parcel of chal'ity, antl is
proof
that a person is charitalJlc, but ucciqed,lv to
the .contrary, fo1· if \Ve know an.d c~nj;l·~pe
thaL a party are wrong, and do not do It,
then we lack charity by !weping si!en~ and
allowing people to be deceived by ;tl)em;.
but bear iu niind you must p1·ove. F?ilr assertion if you mnke it, mere ussertio.I:is. wit.hout proof amount to nothing. ·w <? .!ldinit
that it is immaterial which of th~se lw.rties
one embraces, they are each of eqmil effica•
cy when taken singly, and when com.bii,led
•~,*F,
,
they amount to the same, i.e., they'are. but
UO RRESPOJ.VJJE;VCE.
. as the chaff of the surnmet· threshing Hom·.
The word of Gotl informs us th'lt a church
ealled after a man is marl'sehm·cb, antl.110t
, Without much introduction, we shall pro- the church of God. These. objeetot·s to fol..ce.ed tb state that there·.arc a clas:; of in(li- low~ng aftel' the pattern laid down to us in
"·'.v''l~uals who imagine themselves excecdiug- the scriptures, prefer t:o,institute both ordi. · y' charitiible,·an'd who assume that the L. D. nances. and churches of their· own, thereby
s., as a ·people, are destitute of that much filling the pattern of the lawyers, unto whom
.,·to.be desired, ·and as Paul (le'clares, indis- Christ said," ye entered not in yourselves,
',p,ensible ingtedient to perfection. He says: and them tha.t were entering in ye )1irider.l'
"Thoqghi,bestow all my goods to feed the ed." Luke t 1 : 52. Got! instituted· means
poor,·and though I give my body to be burn- fm· 6ur salvation, and we' defy the wqt'ld to
.. ed., an~:hav.e not charity, it proffiteth me prodtlce any repeal of tho~?c,means,
ordi' ·n:o.thin'g~" I',Cor. 13: :l.
. . nanccs. Inste!id df!11Cil in.th.eir· con'ceited
Tlic'se"sh·enuou:s advocates of what 't7W1J wisdom being at liberty to' institu\e 'ih:ciit·
_'lleer~1.t1 bcl'oliarity, declare their willinglie~s own plans of sah:~tion,we are told:that:I,Jj;jn
t~ ,~dll:nt .that .?ven we may pos8ibly be idclu- . b'y wisdom can not find oqt'God; but.that
,ded among BJ?~1'tual Israel, but that we are He has chosen the weak thinrrs of the wol'ld
'\\.'Nwili!Hg
i1edprocate, and a5scrt that we' to confound the wisdom ol'the wise, etc.
,. .a~!\9,!,~ ~l~lYfr'f.e ~hurch _of God; t~ttitthere if t!Jis chiss of peop.le who are con.'tiniuilly
W,'!'i.'~.t·:~~~·~,hHI'C~l, of Christ, ~t!d th!lt we are crytngontmmlern B1~Ie, nndmodern pi'.Q_Ph~
PJ,qt c4uL'cn; we gladly acqmess wtth them, ·ets, we1'e as zealot\s m dcfendin$ the<Eilbl0
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ns we are,-thct•e would be more prospect of will not requil·e any other test to be npplitheit• ultimately arriving at ·that condition ed. 'l'heri! cnn. be us gr·eat nn nrrn.y of tes·at which Paul. says we must all at·r·l ve, be- timony, if not grentct· in amount and vnrifore we can dispense with the offieers which ety, bt·ought to bear in his ease on this bahave evet• characterized the Church of God, sis, or test, than any prophet in any op;e;
than there is while they arc in their present therefore be careful bow you condemn, givo
condition, that is spit·itualizing the llible to his prophecies a thorough investigntion ol1
dettth. 'l'he condition that .Paul said .we this principle, lind we are willing tlia:t tho
must anive at was a unity of the faith. t•esidue shall be left with God, and we will
He says:
abide the result, feeling perfectly cotttident
"And he gave some apostles; and some that He will set you right on this:nn improphets; anct some evar'tgelists; and some portant ground work of yout• salvation •. ·.
pastors and teachers.'' Eph. <1: 11. And
We willstateaf'ew of'om·thoughtswhile
how long are they needed, Paul? "Till attending a discus~ion between au esteemetl
we all come in the unit!! of,tlwfaitA, anq of brother in the ChUI'ch, and an Adven.tist.
the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a 'l'he audience consisted pl'ineipall,v ofL.-D.
perfect man, unto the measure of the stat- Saints and Adventists, ~;o the· oply benefi.ure of the fulness ot' Uhl'ist." Eph. 4: 13. cfal results which e1..\lld accrue to the forNow \ve would, in all sincerity, aRk if the mer, would be in convin('.iug t.lte saints th1it.
·world in general ttas yet arrived at that con- lw was right, and that tltey were in· error•
.dition? We uuhesitatingly answet• NO! His efforts were apparently painfully s~vero
Whenever we can reconeile ourselves to the to accomplish his purpose; but ive ut·e hnpideii that utiity and discord, lov~. and ani- py to say that we know of none who wet•e
ntosity, penile and wat', in fact affil'nuttives present that felt like relinquishing the .~u6nnd negatives of all sorts, that they mean slance lot· the s!wd01v-of taking the position
one and th~ sam~ thing, we say when we of the dog, in the fable of the dog witlt'·thC.
beco'rne con.vincel1 that tuis is the c:1se we ilici(t'in his'm6uth o'h tlle'tJ~Inl~ of the i·f\.iel·.
'rnay·be i'itdubJd to say that this geneFation wH~'l:!ropped his meat, aiHflost it, by takeha·s c'Ome to the "unity ·of the faith." 'l'his ing 'ft~cd, o.f a sha~,ow; tjtisis t·ath~r l).,h~nu~
is anothet· oftheit· gliu:ing ineonsi~tencies; lv ::;imilitulle,· bufneverthele~s it would bl>
wha~ tL proposterous idea it is thatso~1e six the coudition of the saints were'the'ft'o'~e
.o·r·seven hulidt·ed sects and pat·Lies consti- linquish the reality for 11 fallacy. John iMys •
.tute a "unity of the faith"! Would t.u God "If any man will do His 1vill, he shl~ll litiow
we \vcre neai·er to it, but every thing shows of the doctl'ine, whether it I)~: of' 'God or
that ..we are fat·ther from it than the inhab- whethet· speak of myself." J ~11p:f; .~1;',·;
itants. tJf the earth eve1' were before; the
I pt·esume there were no slu?.ts Pr~se~t
pouring out of God's wt·ath upon the na- but what knew for themselves tllil.t th'c doc.tions of the earth, and ·esp~cially upon this trine wbich they l1ad espoused 1v1i's fhe:doc~
nation ; and the ph1gue' atid pestilence that trine of Christ. People who beii~ve i!i ti:le
.are abr·oad upon the earth, is enough to Bible as it reads, literally, have decidedly
make the most hardened and depr1wed turn the advantage of those who ~;~imply 'helie:ve
from theit· iniqnities, and reflect upon their it when closed, with half an itich of dust
. awful condition.
upon it; and also of those \vho iJierely, beIn rcl~tion to those who are so unceasing Jieve in the seco'nd coming ·or Christ, thiiik~
-in tlHli( clamors fot' evidence that Joseph ing thttt nil-sufficient, that if yo,d~imply tie.the Martyr was 11 prophet of God, we have Iieve that, that it is all that is t·~Jqiii\·ed, that
.only to refer them to his prophecies already it is immaterial about beingpre'i>'!J.i'ed to' re ..
fulfilled, they are as numerous as those of ceive Him at l:lnid coming. We say theli.t·
any prophet in any age of the world. We e1·al believet· has the advantag~becau'sfh'6
will not undertake togiverulesby which to can know whether he is right ofnot; .he is
judge whethet; he wtls a true prophet ot' not, not 'left to guess, and believe, and imagiho
'bUt only ask that' he. should· be judged by whether he is right or not; but h~.·can k1io~/J
the. test which t.he. Lord has lain down by for himself, that is ifhe is doing the will. of
which to judge a prophet. It is as follows: the F1tther~ . Christ says, , '~rf-Vef/ one that
'" Wlwn a prophet speaketh in the name asketh, rece1veth; and he thatseeketh,:find-.
of'the LOrd; it' tho thfng 'follow not, not· eth; and to'hirn.that ltnocketh; lt'shall b'e
~ome to pa\'!S, that is' the thing which tbe opened:' Luke 11: 10.
we·[mow of liQ ,.
Lord hath not spoken, but the pt•ophet hath instance where His promises have failed' or:~~
·spoken it. presutnptuously; thou shalt not fulfillment if the conditions were compli~d '
·be a'ft•aid of him." D.eut. 18: 22.
·with; and furthermore· we have test~d so.ine
If, aftet• being tried by ~ltis test the Mar- o~ Hitl promises. Suppose f(Jr a rnomef!t
tjr fall!! short bf the requireii1erits, theti 1va ~hat you had been l:Jrbught. up in su~lfl\
Ji,'rEd~o longer nri advocate of his claims1 and manner that you·k.ne1v not the use or on.. .
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ject of fil·e, and for the first time in yom· 21.. In fact the whole of this chapter is delife ·you should be brought before one, and vot'ed to euurn,emtiug the ~pi1·itual gifts that
·some one t~hould tell ,vou that if yoq put arc to be enjoyed iu Uhrii't's Church; they
yonrhand into the fu1·nace that it would arc to be in His church whenever nud
burn JOU; but. suppo:ie you should doubt whcreve1· that t•hurch exists;· it is itmnatetheil· wo1·d and try tho cxpe1·iment; dozi't. 1·ial as to what age Ol' dispenf';ation it may
you Rupposc that fo1·evcr af't•!rwa1·d you be in; the same cau!le in variably proquces
would he tolerably positive ns to the effect the same effect~; consequently if they ELI'eof fir·c upon tlw flesh ? W c SUI'II!ise you destitute of these blcfl:-ings, thmi they are·
would. Upon this hypothesis we know the not the Church of God, for they arc iksepChur~.:h of Jesus Christ of Latter Dal' Saiuts erable, accOI'ding to Paul's te.stimony.
is tlte ·Church of God. Fu1·them;ol·e we
We bear ou1· testimony to you that this
would not nddse any sect or party to go is the di:;perrsatiotl in which to be fulfillamong saints fo1· proselytes, for it' they do, ed all thiugs spoken by the mouths of a)).
with. 'the expectation of making conYcrts Gt?d's holy prophets since the world began.
to theit· different faiths, they will wtdoubt- Rt>membe1' that this is the di~pensat.ion in
edly meet with but indifferent succes><, for which the angel has flown in t.he midst of
the saints a~ a general thing know whereof heaven with the everlast.in5 gospel to
they speak.
· '
preuch to tlwm that dwell upon the earth,
The fir·st thing the world at large gener· the same which John saw in vision; he has
ally ask for, after heal'iug of some miracu- delivered it., and it has been preached t(}
lous cure being performed by the iilaint~, or you since 1830; it is before you, and if you
some marvellous prophecy being fulfilled, 1·eject it it will be to your own condemnais ·to ask for a sign; they can not thorough- tion; and another thing bear.ln mind,· that.
lv realize these words of ·Mark: "These if you deny th;tt it hus been delivered in
signs shall follow them that believe: in Ill)' thf.' manne1· p1·ophet<ied of by John in Rev.
'nnme ,sh~ill the~ ca,st out dexils; they~~)Hill 14: 6, then you place tQe fulfillment of the
speak With new tongues," &c. Take par· prophecy yet in the. J'uture,' a~\'d are';'fm;ced
ticular notice that these signs are fo't! the to admit that you are without the gollpel.
·bel-iever, and not the wzbelievcr; the sel'ip· And again, were au individual to come fo1·th
tures nowhere teach that these signs shaU to-morrow declaring that he had received
follow the unbeli6'vm·, hilt entirely to the con- tha administration of an angel, and had bElen
trzi.ry, for in Luke 16: :n we read: "If commissioned to preach the everlasting gos·,
,the,y heur not Moses and the prophet~, nei- pel, and induct pr.ople into the kingdoin of
ther will they be persuaded though one rose God, would he be received .any better .than
jhj~ the dead.~' If' signs make believers of him who was martyred? W.e have no guarpcople, th~n why were the childl·en of Is- antee that he would.
·
rae! SO, O~!;!tinate in !'ejecting the gospel?
'l'hese ll.l'l:! no idle tales, we again Cll.lltiOn
Had they not signs enough ? Moses lead- you to beware hmv you receive them lighting them through the H.ed Sea would have ly, for the end draweth nigh, "the night
been sufficieut, if signs only were needed. app1·oacheth wherein no· man can work;"
Most of the miracles that Christ wrought and Paul l:lays, :ifter settiugforth these same
were·do!Je privately, with ,only those pres- truths, that "thqugh we, or an augel from
ent WhO Were immediately COIIuel·ned, and heaven, preach any other· gospel Unto you'
to them Ile would say, "go thy way and than that which we have;p1·eached 'unt.o you,
.tell no man.'' 1'he most approp1·ia te relntlf let him be accursed." Ga.!. 1 : 8. Ana G!>d
w.e kno1y of for these "sign seelwrs,".ia tha!T says~ · "M.v Spirit. s!tall not always strlve,
~iven by our Savior to the Scribes and with man."
'
· OCCASIONAL.
}>barisees, as follows:
· "An evil a1id adulterous generation seek·
Lettei·· flooni Utah ..
eth aftet• a sigli., and there shall no sign be
Bno JOSEPH SMITH :-:-I deemed it expe-.
:given to it but the sign of tht:: prophet Jo- dient to w'l'i te you a short account of the·
llas. For as Jonas was three days and th1·ee cause of Chr·ist in this land. I accepted a.
.Ilighta in .the whale's bcliy; so shall the Son mission in this territory· at tb~ last April:
·.or man. be tlft.ee days atid tlu:~e nights in Confer~nce, and as there was no other elder
.~he heart of the eartii.''. Matt:'i 2: 3V, 40. left here after the emigration had gone·
Paul also confirms the foregoing, 1·elitti ve cast, that was. abll'!. to take a mission, I had:
~t;' t-o the' signs, gifts. and blessings bei1,1g for to go out alone. I found that the saints.
_, ·lth~ liel,ieviwonly. H~.con~·pares' the Church who had 'to re'main here were l)nl,v few, '!lid
.()f Christ . tp. a ,perfect n1an, . as foliO)VS: .those scatterd, numbering in all about tweil•i the eye win no~. say to _the hand, I lilive ty souls, and mo;;t of those poor as to .cir;n,o. n\)e~ ~Ohee;, nor .1!-gaiii the head· t?,the cumstances, and much downcast in 8pil'i~,.
l.eet, I'h~:~:ve no need of y.ou:" 1 Oor•. .12: and some indeed, in' a suffering 'col,lditiol),
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bcin,g depcndcnt.on their enemies for main- some of them received the word ()f .truth
tenance..
·
with gladness; all expressed their gi•eu't disWe had Hl,eletons of two bt•anches left, gust with poi,Ygamy, saying,· if' they had
ohe in Sa'Jt Lake City, and another in Provo; have known what they would have to pnss·
ill Salt'Lake City the rmiutshad no place to ti.Jrough tlwy would ncvet· have been caught
hold me.etings, and in Provo, for certain in it. Hardly anv of them evct• before heard
specified •·eitsons, the b•:cthrcn did not :t word about the t·eot·ganizal ion of the
think it wisdom to hold meetings at present, church, they am all lu•pt in ignorance of
so I had to· i;mvel f'or a good \vhile without all ontdoot· transactions, pet·mitted t(> see
pt·cachiilg at all. As I co tilt! not mise meet· noue but their own elan, aud to read nothings in phLCes whct;e brandies had been ing but. the Deseret New11. One of ~hem rebroken up, ltho1,1gbt I would break up new mat:ked, that "it' every tt-ce is.lmow1il by
ground. About that time, there was 1i stock its ft·uits, then polygnmy must be a very bad
drive. at Gosh~n, where hu~dt·cds of men one, fot· it beat's nothing but bitter fruit at
assemble together. I went there to meet any season.''
'fJ
th~m .. I had, discussions with many during
I found scores of the Scandinavians in
the two day13 they staid there, the lasL d1ty f:tvot· of the Reorganizntion, illld they air
I was requested to pt•each to them in ti.Je believe that if a goorl tract wtts published in
evening, after that I found out t.hat several the Danish language, that most· all of the·
ther.e were al,t:eudy convinced of the truth. Danish saints would embmce the truth and
The next Sunday, a great insnl'l'ection broke flock to the true fold. · 'fhey· desire me to
out in the Bishop's,meeting, and he ·had .to ask this favot· ft·om the chm:ch, I therefore·.
call a v.ote to see b.ow many· were .on Bdg- refet· their petition to your notice. The;
ham's 'side, and only ten voted for Brigham, tract can be \VI'itten Ol' t•·nnslated here.
the Bishop requested tht;1i1 Mt to join the The Scandinavians nre more numerous in.'
Josephites·until he could get Bt·igham thm·e these val lies than anv other race of men.
to 'pre·ach to thenr; neve.rtll.¢1ess t11e ne)(t
1 beg leave to 'State that I am not without\
time I went there I baptized some men, a due sensibility of- the importance of thai
and n very ;utelligent woman, Sister An- Utah mission; this is the place where.the·
derson,· and I organized a branch of t.he gt•eat cable of bondage·. iR fal'lteried down,
church there, of which Bro: Christian An- and the synagogue of Satan i~ built up ;
derson was cl~osen prasident, Gnlfred Chris- here is the cage of every foul and unclean
tenson and R,tsmus Fergensen, are also two bit·d; the cockatt•ice's den, and ;the spider's.
goqd elders. ..I organiZt!d anothet· branch in web. Here at·e the gt·eat castles of ungodSpanish Fork, of about, te.n members, Wm. liness to be cast to the ground, the refuge:
R. Husch\ft~ President, Jonathan McKee of lies to be disclosed; and the gates of hell.
Let, every tt·ue.
and Morten Mortensen, eldeJ.11, and John to be prevailed againl'lt.
saint pray for the elders in Utah, that they
Smith,· Priest.
We havi:l now some good elders, able and may be equipped with the whole armor of:'
Yom· bt·other in Christ,
willing to go out to preach the gospel, and God.
THOMAS JOB.
afte'r harvest.is over we intend to canvass
SPANISH FoRK, Utah, Aug. 21, 4865.
San Pete· Valley, which is the most populous Vttlley:ln•these mountains, and where
no preaching .has been done by us as yet.
NEWS FR01J£ ELDERS.
Some polygamists' women from there have
been!to ni:Y: house, desiring me to baptize
l!'no~r Bno. CHAS. D~:RRY . ..,-OUI· conference·
them• into the' Reorganization, but I de- closed on the 9th, after one of the',most; if'
ferred it·until we should go down thP.re and not tlte rnost.pleasant sessions J. eyer was
give .a chil.nc.e to 'their husbantls to convince connected .with.: 'I' here were saints fro111:
them of •their· folly ; : nevertheless1 I: !(Jaded California, at1d many ft·om Utah· !,llld from
thf:.m wit.h trat•ts and pamphlets, and sent all parts of this district.. The testimonyp('
il,lem back with a mission to preach . the men whose hait·s h!we grown .grey in ,the
gospel. One of them has written to me ·cause ot: God, and men of large expet·ience
since, and said ~hat severalwere,couverted, in the same, was, that they, had never seeD.o
and invited· me down to bapti?;e ~hel)l. I a be'tter Conference.; all.Wt\B·, pel,lce, .there
believe that. It great majority of,.t))il:~.people wail not a jarring.sound,, nqt !)ne. upple!lsdcsire :u.~ God .speorl,. but they. haYe ..no.t ·y~t. ant feeling mi\llifest amQng ,the . vast congot ,tiJe liber~y .to ,show it p!lblicly,.:
. c'ourse. of people, a~·d I thiiik I :am .s~fe
While I r.!(mained. in Salt Lal~e ,().i~y, I say~ng there were from 2500 tp. 3000 pe.<.>ple
visit!}d, the fa·l)\ilies' of most.ofthe chief dig~ present. I c~ulq onlJ, ge.t .~o ~ne pr,,y~r
nitari,e!j in t~Q Bt·ighamite ch\tr.ch, pr.ea~hl)d. :meeting, but 1t wns a,P~n.tec?~t tndeeq,,~.~!l
the gci,!jpel·, bo;re testi!nony, and.;di!l.trib,u~e~, hundreds. of hearts, were :m1,1.~e, ,gl,a,d)Vjlth
tr~ct~, Jltpong their polyg1~.mous: ';'W.W!W ;r .the c.hee~tpg: words of God,,,thr?~gij .t~r:gw~.~
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a'rtti pr~phesies.. 'Fathers in Israel testified
tha.t th'i!'v .heard ·t.he Martyr decl;tre, that
,vhe'n they concluded the chm·ch was extine·rl, 'and 'they did notiwow where to find
it, i't ivould spt1ilig up all around them and
would become the lat'gest of all ti·ec>', .and
lltillions would fi::d refuge under Hs bhinches; 'this is· beitig rth\lized to some extent,
and you would have felt the truth of it if
you h\1d seen the vast concourse of happy
ht>at·ts rejoicing in tho truth of God. ,We
give 1Giid the pt·aise, His hand has done the
work, Hfs name be pl;aised.
CouNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Oct. 11, 1865.
FIWM Bn:o. J. W. LEwrs ..,-l have. to inform you that I leave Boston to-morrow for
New York, and sail on Wednesday fo1· England. You will be glad to he.u· thnt I havu
found several of those brethren that I mentioned to vou before I left Plano. I walked
ovt:i' and ;tround Boston for tlm•c da1•s before. I could find them, I was bent on' finding them bt:f·H·e my departure. 1'ue Rpirit
la_vetl them HO he•w.v upon nie, th.tt I could
not rest duy or night, the .WPigltt was flO
hea:iry. ·Wh.en1 fouu1J: El1~er~ Damm and A·P·
pleton, they Wt:t'e f:!Ut'p!·iscd to see me, a1.1d.
enquired m.v busine."s, I. told them that; I
b1·ought,glad tiliings of great joy, and good
news fronnt far·Conntt•v. Thev wished with
impatience to be infot·med, t t~howed my
licence, testimonials and letters of iustruct[ons. It wa~ like a bumh shell burstiitg
around them, 1'hev .wanted to know aJI
about. it. I proceeded to .show the coming·
forth of the second J osaph, and hi~ right to
the Prcside1icy according to lineal descent
and. his appointment according to promise.
Eldet· Damm was an high pl'iest in the
days of the first Joseph. Ha was in Nauvoo at the expulsion of the church. He is
a: calm deep· thinking man and zealous for
truth when qnce convinced. Bl'O. Appleton is a good man. He received the work
in England and preached· eonsider11bly
there. 'l'bese are.men who·arc calculated
to do a•great workwhenthey()nce embrace
it; I visited three other families .. They all
~eceived: me khidly and listerid with great
attent.ion; and I believe will 'COme ·into t.he
church. I wish, I conlrl dlfl.ve spent one
month in this.rPgion, I believe some good
would have been done.
··. B68TON·, Oct;:2, .J865; · .
., F:Ro)f BJio. T. E: JENKiNS;-The'work
4~es not pt;osnerhere as fast as we'\V~uld
'v.ish it. Yetit is still' .Irrcivihg ori wari:t
Twelve· month's since I dme here, since
th'eri :about'on'e hundred have been added;
td',tl:te church~ ' Th~'seed'is sown, many
o'(t.he elderi!Ji.:l)orfaithfully; w'e ldok.for'the harvest; may· God'grant that
•

wai'<l"tor

that time is not far off. Tlie Bri<Yh~tmito·
eldL•rs are tt·ying to m:tkt> a great sfit· he~c
now, there lll'tl ten elders in \V.tles from
Salt Lake, they ;u;e· awful aug•·.v at me, and
one of them ( l~ van. A. Richal'US) was telling
the otht:r day that he should like to kill me,
bnt poot• fello1v, we at·e not in Utah at pt•escnt, than!~ Providt:ncc. I believe their downfall in \Vales. is not very 'far off. Most
the Brighamites now. ai·e afraid that we are
right.
:
..
.
SouTu WALEs, Sept. ·12, 1865.

of

Fnm.r BRo.." J. M. W.arr.--.:I have latelv
been on a mission, I traveled about 100 miles
und baptized six· persons. 'In PittsfiCld
some arc believing who have not .vet beiHi
baptized. In this part L>f the virieyard there
are 36 member!'!, so by the Lord's help I
have bt;ouuht some to the knowledge ofthe
t1•uth, and 'the niost of them are stt•oitg in
the faith. I in tetid to go o1,1t again to preach
fot• I watlt to do all I can in the work, ·
STgPui~NSVILLE, \Yis., Oct. 15, 1865,
Fumr Buo. W. W. BLAIJ.~.-I was at St.
PI;,til· tw~lve dnys, 1.unl we baptizqd sev~n,,
an(! a good prospe,ct for a hUlllbt:l' uniting,
sooq. I shall r)ot likely stay her.e r mor~:
th<tn ten day;; o1· two weeks; th~n I shall'
go on to Hyde Park, Pa;, and remain there
about. ten da rs
.
PHILADl~LPHIA, Pa., Oct. 11, l861S.

·sELECTED ARTICLES.
In the Atlantic Monthly for: March, is
an interesting article on the Ancient Min
et·s of the .. Lnke Superior Region. 'I'hefacts are not new, but are collected in·
a readable manner. It is something to· be:
able to get out of this raging .war, back·.
n,n indefinit.e number of •years;· to the'.·
times of' those unknown, nomn,dic, intel••
lig.cnt, industrious :tribes :ivhich dug cop~.
per on Point Keweenaw, built mounds
in Illinois, 1\Iissouri, Ohio, Indiana;.
West Virginia; and along the valley of'
the Mississippi, and fin~tlly made theirexodus into Mexico, Centrn,l America,:
and . Peru, beyonrl which latter point
they h~tve not been traced. Our object.
in calling attention to this topic of anti.:.
quariah research is not to recapitulate:
the'facts'which have been ·accuinula:ted,
nor to n,tt'empt to give any outline tlft~e ·
rival theories of the oHgin,· period;. and
final fate 'of the race,· Or races, ·which
chveU otl this continent. at a time beyond:
the traditions of the North'' Airierican
Indii,l.na, but oilJy to remark thafhere i:J.
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n greatop'})ortunity for profound ethnological research.
.
1'he subject fascinating as it must be
to every .pet·son wit.h a. dn.sh Qf anti qnarianism in his composition, has received
but little notice: lind the mouncl-builderR
lived and died in the old world, the mystery which now environs them would
probably have been long ago dissipated.
The French: and English governments
would have vied with each other in fitting out scientific commissions to ·study
up; the whole' question, without reg:trd
to time and e:tpense. · 'rhe learned bodies
of Europe would have given their pat.ronage to such enterprises, and would
have placed laurels on the brow of the
successful discoverers. ' The old world
would have hailed with enthusiasm every step. towards the solution of a problem
which so challenges human curiosity in
its' noblest and worthiest sense. But in
America all this is reversed. The history
of. the marvelous ;pr·e-Indi!in race possesses so little 'interest for• the government, that no official investigation of the
subject has even been orderetl. · The
nearest approach' tcr an official ·work was
the publication ofl\olr Squiers's research·es· ott: Americtin .Ant.iquit.ies, which construc't.ed.the·first·volume of the "Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge.!> ·It
iS' ian· excell~Iit bobk so' -far' as it goes:'· It.
""ilf.t.he rdnly one which p'l'Ofesses to treat
of t:lie· quesfion· in 'detail:< Some years
n~o; Col. :Whittlesey, .of Ohio, published
a series of .valuable papei·s ori the mounds
of that State, submitting evidence to prove
that there wet·e many varieties among
them, !!Orne having been erected for the
observance of religious rites, others as
tombs ·arid -monuments, others as observatories, others for purposes of security
·and defence.
He had devoted much
labor to the opening' and examinn.tion
of the mounds, and his statements, so
far as Ohio l.s c'oncerned, are sufficiently
full and precise. The New AmericfLn
<Cyclopredia contains a good art:icle on
American Antiquities, and occasional
·documents of a similar characfer may
be found scattered through the published
proceedings of historical societies, and
sci-entific associations. But there is still
wanting a systematic and complete iilvestigation of the history of the moundbuilders, in all their. wanderings :fr'Otn
Behring Str~its (if as ia'generally supposed they came over from tlie old :,v.Qrld 'by
that route) to their·. varlishing point'' in
South America. The work'must be un~
dertaken not by individu~ls iior by soc:ii-
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eties, but by separate St.ates ·or by, the
General Government... It will rcquir.e
I he labor of a II ll ill ber Of pel'SOrfS' of }\Jgh
scientific attainments, for a period' of
severtt! years, lind the. cxpcndittlre ·;Of'
do1~:siderable money, to' 'prepare' a co'n'.;
neCted and logidal' hist01~y of those won..:
dei'ful people, as if. ma.y'!oe thiced in the
series of gigantic landmarks which they
have left along t.he line of their trnvels,
as if for the very purpose of supplying
fpod for study and thought to future geuera~ions.-N. Y. Tdbmw.
· ,
I 'Q

I

§ftim·t Serniotis.
We copy~he following fromtpe Dov~r,
N; JI.; J.liomin,q Stm·, which in-turn cr:edl'o
its it. to the Boston Review. Is it double'·
edged,· and if so, who does it cilt'?
:,.' Which say to the seers, See not; and
to the prophets, Prophesy not unto us
right things, speak unto u.s smooth tJ1ings;
prophesy deceits; get ye orit of the way;
turn aside out of the, path, cause the
Holy One of Israel to cease from before
us." Isa. 30: 10, 11.
·
Israel, being tributary to Assyria, re..volts. , As Sennacherib is about to invade
Egypt., the Jews fear that he will· take
J t;~dea in his wn.y. :They thet;efore propose an alliance with Egypt. ·This ·pr-o ..·
posal Isaiah \·ejects ai1d t·ebukes, arid' '11t
the same time ·pbinta~out to t.hem litheir
down ward cours'e in unbeliefan,d impiety.·
'I'he• text marks the six st'eps, which 'we
shall. call:
·
, .' · ·
The Sliding Scale of Skepticism and· Ungotl•
liness.
1st Step. ''See not." Notice not so ·
carefully what God says against us. Make
not. Sinai so bold a feature in sam·ed geograplry. Allow for figures ofspeech, rhetorical flourish and poetry, in the. Bible.
2d_ Step,
" Prophe~y not ut}t.o us
right things." Though you see and believe a)l this, you need not pre.ach)t.. w~
believe as much as you do, but it. i~not
profitable to haye deprnvity, .reg!J~ra ..
tion, election and atonement preach~d. ..
3d Step. ••Speakunt.o us smooth things."
Out of the t.rue select the pleasing, itn~
so be popular and fill the pews. . Preach.
the promises, ,ta.lk of C,alvary; mercy aiid
heaven. Speak doubtfully of' hell,, or
what would be better, give a learn~d dis:.·
sertation on Hades; Sheol, Geh~n'iia;·ndn
and· tlie 'grave~ Mal.re evan'gelj~riJ doc,:
trines so smoot.li 1that inen will" not feel
them. Call totilHl.epravity a 'ilidst'<'uiiJ.,\
fortunate te1•m, fa,n.q. I'rfa~e leagti~ :with:
E,gypt to overthrow tlie ~~syria~s. ·· · · , 1 ·
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4tli Step. '' Prophdsy deceits." Turn
the divine t-ruths from their intent. l~x·pi~jn away the unw'elcome ones. Reject
t~ome pas:mges,as spurious. Doubt the
uniform aud authoritative inspirat-ion of
the 'scriptures ... Also preach theo"ies,
specull\tions, philosophies and schools.
Preach on litera1;y, economic. civil and
social questions. Berir do,vn, it you must,
0\1 somebody, on the heathen•and foreign
;sinners.
·
5th Step.
"Get ye out of the V{ll.y."
We are weary of this antiquated religion.
It is behind the times. All men are inspired SO. far
t-hey arQ holy' and all
books ·so far as good. All time is sn.cred
:nildaU sel.·vice, if given to :t useful life.
A church· :with limits and requisitions, is
narrow· and illiberal. Apostles and Puritans have had their day, and now .}VIl.
-hn.ve ours. We are the modern refor;mers and believe in progress.
"Get ye
•out of the way."
·.6t.h St~p. "Cause the Holy One oflsra·el to cease from before us." We have our
. doubts and difficulties about the ex:istencc
·-of an eternal, personal and sovereign God,
with the att.ributes'of omnipresence, om:niscieilce, justice ·and holiness. We a1'e
pa.rtR of God and h'e of us; Or perhaps
·unproduced and et~rnally producing nn'\f.ure•is the only God. We are not·certa.in
whether there is .any God. Thm·efore
·cea"e to speak of him before us.
So do men glide down the scale, from a
·scriptural theology and religion, to libera.lism, naturnlism, infidelity, a bnld de'ism, and perhaps atheism. We infer
1. .That the understanding, and not
•the heart, should make one's religious
·creed, fo1• we see that the heart is deceitful above· all things, and despet•ately
·
..
wicked.
2. That the decline into error and:·iinpiety is almost impercept.ibie in its little
beginnings. Guarding therefore-against
:sligqt curves, We. shall the more St~rely
a. void the turning of wide and dangei·ous
angles.
. ,1,.

A Ti•ap:per 1 ~ "§~range s'tot•y ·''

l\1r· James Lumley, an old Rocky
i\Iountain trapper who has been stopping
at .the Everett House f9r several days-,
makes a most remarkable statement to us,
and one which, if authenticated, will produce t.hc g1·eatest excitement in the sci...
entific world.
i\lr Lumley states that about the mid"'
dle of last September he was engaged in
trapping in the moun1ains, about seven..
ty-five or one hundred miles above the
Great Falls of the Upper Missouri, and
in the neirrhborhood of what is known M
Cadotte P~ss. .Just after sunset one.eve~
ning he beheld a. bright luminous body ·
in the heavens, which was moving with
great rapidity in an easterly direction.
It was plainly visible for at lea.st five seconds, when it .suddenly separated intO'
particles, resembling, as Mr. Lumlcy.'de~
scribes it, the bursting of a sky-rocket in
t.he air. A few minutes later he heard i\
heavy explosion, which jarred the earth
very perceptibly, and this was shortly
after followed by a rusP,ing sound, like a.
tornado sweeping through the forest .. A
strong wind sprang up about the same
time, but. as suddenly subsided. The air
wns als-o filled with a peculiar odor of a.
sulphu~·ou.s· character.
. ...
The m01dents would have made l;lut
slight impressjon on th•e.mind of·M..r Lum¥·
ley, but for the.Ja.ct that on -the ensuing
day he disco'Tered at a. distance of about
two miles from his camping place, that
as far as he could see in eithet• direction,
a path had been cut through the forest,
several yards wide-giant trees uprooter!
or b~·oken off near the g~·m,md-the tops
of h~lls shaved off, and the eal'tb _plowed
up m many plaQes. Great and widespread havoc was everywhere visible. Fo llowing up this track of desolation, he
soon ascertained-the cause of it in the
shape of an immense stone that had be~~
driven-into the side of mountain. ·.But
now .comes the mqst remarkable part
the story,. An, examination of this .ston·e
or ~o much of ,it as was visible, s)lowed
.. ~-~ That we should part from old lahq- that i,t had been divided into compm·tmenw,
marks with gt'eat caution. . . For, in· S() (!.nd tfwt in vm·ious places it W1.1S. carved
doi~g, we may part from' prophets· and wj~h curious l1ieroglyphics. More .tha.ri
~postles alld the goodly company of con- tl,lis, Mr. Luml 13y. also discovered frag.
,
m(lp,ts .of. a aubstai)ce resembling gi,ass, and
fes,sors. .
.·
;4~: ;Th·~~-. t4e ministe~s of G:od.are great- here -and thPre qark stains,: a!? though CM\5ly.,temp~!J.d to be rtnfait.hful. Fot they ed l?y.a liquid!, . He is codfident that tho
wo.l.1ld )!J.;e to pleiu~~ their helirers, and hh~rog}yphics W;ere the work ,ef hum!J,n
be, pOp,tllar, and buil!l!.l1P t.he society; h:~J.nds-;" and that;the stone itself, ,although
w-hile <,t.)ley oft~m ·;find , themselves in but a fragm.ent of an immense body, mus1<
lsaiah'~ 'triangle,, 'IVlth ~ews, Egyptans have been used for ~pme purpose by ;an~
and Assyrians severa.lly m e!l-ch corne~. imated beings ..
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'Strange as this story nppea.rs, Mr. Lumley relates it with so much sincei·it.y that
'W~ n.re forced to ac'Cept. it as true. It is
evtdeut that the stone which he discovere(t was a fragment of the meteor whicll
W.as visible. in this section in September
last. It Will be remembered th:Lt it was
3een in Leaven worth, in Galena and in
this city by Col. Bouueville. At' Leavenworth it was seen to separate in particles
'Or e:x:plode.-St. Loztis Dmiwcrat, 19th.

Alford, in .his commentary, sn:vs: "It is
not or!e par·tJCular uct of sin which is here
c~mnutted, but n state of sin, and that state
wrlful, determined opposition to the present
power· of the Holy Spil'it."
Alexander ag1·ees with the writers already
qnot.ed, and adds:·" To say a WOJ'(] nrrainst
0
Uhrist while his God-head 'wns veiled wils n.
very diffe1·ent offeuce from speaking .with
c?ntempt and m:1lice of the Holy Spirit in
Ius ~learest mamfestations, especially tbo!lc
fm·mshed by the words and works of Christ
himself."- G!tl'is. lutel.

"The Unpa•·donable Sin"
The following artic1e on the subje~t of
"the unpardonable sin," we find in the
Elim,/ bo1'1I.11mns
of
]yfo1'1ting Strcr, ·published at Dover, N. H., Fl'omD/'
' '
' Holy Re~1·eslmunt
.&c~tteu y RmJ. Dr. Huntington.]
by the :Free Will Baptists. The curiosity
At The Door
of the saints will be gratified somewhat bj·
a c?mparison of views upon this subject.- Behold! a Stranger'!! at i.he do~r!
Edttor.
.
He gentl.v !mocks, has knocked before
·What is that particular sin a"'ainst the Has waited long, is waiting still;
'
Holy Ghost for which the1·e is ;;o for"'ive- you treat 110 other friend so m:
ness? This is a question of uncommo~ solemnity and importance. We p1·esent be- But will He pwve a Friend indeed P
low some opinions which may aid the reader He will ! the very J<'riend you need!
The Man of Nazareth, 'tis He
in arriving at a trustworthy conclusion :
Wesley finds "nothing more clear in the WiLli garments dyed at Calv1:ry;
Bible than uhat this·sin is the ascribiu"' those
mi~acl~s to the power of the devil "'whioh Rise, touched with gratitude Divine·1
Turn out His enemy and thine
Chris~ wrought by the power of the Holv
Ghost." This n0tion of Wesley is 1·ejected That .hateful, hell-born monste'r ,_ sin·'
by the ulmost unrwimeus verdict of the best And let the Heavenly Stranget· in. ·.
theological scholars of our time.
Blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shall It' thou art poor, (and poor thou art;)
not, be fo~given unto men; . This blasphemy Lo! He has riches to impa1•t; .
mar be e1ther acted or spoken. In eithe1· Not wealth, in which mean av.arice rolls;
case it procee~ls from a state 'Of mind fixed 0 better f~r! the wealth of souls!
in bitter hostility to aU divine and Savina0 Thou'rt blind; He'll take the scales aw!ly,.
influence.
"'l'his state," says Lange, "is open and A.nd let in e\·erlastingday;
full opposition to con version, and hence to Naked thou a1·t; but He shall dress
forgiveness. Blasphelllously to rebel in op Thy blushing soul in righteousnessh
position to one's bettedmo,~Jedrre and COil·
science against the power m'ffl ma~1ifestation Admit Him, for the human breast
of the Holy Spirit, is to commit moral sui- Ne'er entertained so kind a guest: ·
Admit Him, for you ,can't expel; .
cide.''
"
Where'er
He comes, He comes to .~well.
· Ol,;hansen on this .subject remarks: "It
is manifest. that the sin against the Holy
Ghost can be committed now, for, since the Adfuit Him, ere His anger burn;
divinity in Chl'ist manifests i'tself contiuu- His feet, departed, ne'er return !
ally in the ·chu!'ch, sin, in individnal men, Admit Him; or the hom's .at hand
even where thei'p ·is the highest de"'I'ee of When at His door denied yo.u'llstand.
' knowledge, niay o'ppose itself to his beneficent influence.1 ' · · ·
Yet know, (nor of the 't<,3rms com.plain,) . ,
·
Stier savs, "that the sin against the Holv If Jesus comes, He com~s to reign;
,:
Ghost is against the niost dii·ect conclnsive 'l'o reign, and with no partial sway;
testimony by ,vhich the person who contra-: Thoughts must be slain, that, disobey!
diets and rejects is Yet' entirely convinced
.
.'.
.
,
and theref01'e sins with knowled."'e and· wilL" Sovereign of souls! Thou Prince of Peace!
He adds, "that'it h prc:emin~ntlythe sin 0 may T~y gentle reign increuse !.
of the' last time o'f the 'Christian age, the Throw Wide the door, each willing mind !
consunimation .of an anti-Christian spirit And be His empire all mankind!
among men.''
JosEPH GREGG,

r
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NoTICF..-I am requested by the Presiqent
of the PI·inceville Branch, to appoint a Two
Days'. MeQting at that place, and as this is
nenrlv in our rout to the Can ton Conference," I ·1uive thought It advisable to appoint it on the 29t.h nnd 30th of Novemher.
'l'he brethren while journeyiu~ to Confer·
~.IJGf.l ft:Qm the different churches composing this divisioT), •will beat· in mind, that
they are part.icnlarly requested to call and
lend n. helping hand. The distance ft•om
the rail road is only fifteen miles. Please
make yo.m·a.rrangfltilentsanrl come over and
help us.
Z. H. GURLK¥.
'

I'IIARRII.JED.
MARRH~D-At the residence of the bl'ide's
Jather, in ·Fremont Co., Iowa, Oct. 1, 1865,
b.v Elder Charles Derry, Mr. SA~IUEL 0.
Wooos, to Miss SARAH ,A. Gm:EN.

·-

..

:MISCELLANEOUS.

@@h

h(!§P

Dlf.ED.

SisLm·: SrmENA H. HALL, wife of .Hiram G.
Hall, at Nauvoo, Hancock Co., III., Sept.
26, 1865, aged 42 years, 2 months and 27
davs. Her husband and six children mourn
the loss ofher love and care, while she waits
the pleasure of-her Lord.
Sister BE·rsEY STEVENS, nenr Co,mcil
Bluff's, Io\v>i, at the reisdencE: of Sister Hartwell, ill the 80th year of her nge. She wns
one of the early pioneers of the cause of
Christ, and lay down contented. In His
love she waits.
At Princeville, IlL, ABIGAIL lL, daughtet·
of R. J. and A. L. Benjamin, Sept. 23, 1865,
aged 11 months and 23 days.
REm:rPTs-}1/n- the Hemld.-J. Miller, :M.
Gibbs, S. Griffin, J. Griffin, W. Park~r, J.
Jamieson, N. Foster, .J. Gilbert, J. Conyers,
R. Jenkins, D.' M. Williams, H. Bt·ooln~. J.
Haii,.M. Va:lliers, W. D. Gregory, -W. Wiliams, J. Whitinger1 L. Graybill, S. Thomas,
C. Beebe, E. 0. Beebe, J. Shoe, R. Groom,
D. Spinning,· I. Agan, D·. Pndney, E C. Alexander, each $2; D. llfttrtin, .J. D Jones,
C. Mills, J. G. Harde~·, J,, Van Buren, ,J.
11Ic. Cormick, W~ G. Stenet, W. J. Cook,
C. Streeter, W. Wa.t"'on, G. Mefford, W. K
~evau, J. Price, N. Woodstock, each $1;
J. H;avwood, $5; J. B. Dingman, $2.35 ; M.
Nickerson, $3; P. G1itrost, $4; J. H. Davis,
N. Yocum, each $2,50; G. Hatt, $1"150; C.
N. Hutchins, $0,50.
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THE TRUE

LATTER-DAY SAINTS' HERALD.
"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, THE PEOPLE REJOICE: DUT WHE.N THa
WICJ{ED BEARETH RULE, THE PEOPLE JliOURN."-Pruv. 29: 2.
"HEARKEN TO THE WORD 0.1!' THE LORD, FOlt 'l'HEHE SHALL NOT ANY MAN A1d'ONO
YOU HAVE SAVE IT BE ONE WIFE: AND CoNCUBINES HE SHALL HAVE NONF.."-IJook of
Mormon.

lNo. 10.-VoL. 8.]

PLANO~ ILL., NOV. 1~, 1§65. [WnoL:m No. 94.

I

History of a Sbo1.·t .Month-'A. for our departing brethren, pronounced
Leaf iro1n llleJnOl'Y'!!i .Book. the blessing of an elder in Israel ove:r

On the second day of last month, under him, and hurried away overwhel.med· with
the. pressure o'f an item of important busi- grief, never expecting to see ·Bro. :Win.
ness connected with the church; I left 1-tedfield on this side the grave again. It'
'h'ome to attend the Semi-Annual Confer- was to me a grievous })arting. '
(!nce~ peld at theN orth Star Branch, near
Confe1·ence convened on the 6th, it was
· Councillnuffs, Iowa. I had deferred my needful for me. to make a rapid journey,
depart~re from home until the last mo- and availing myself of the facilities a.fment, ':Partly . in hopes that something forded by the "iron horse," sp,ed away
·would transpire to obviate the necessity; to the Ga~e City of our neig~boringState.
o(lllY going, and partly becaus.e of' the I do not mtend to treat the readers of the
illness of Bro. Wm. Redfield, and others, Hlj:RALD to a homily on railroads, but a.
the issue of which was somewh'rlf, doubt- matter for thought presented ..itself oh.
'ful as far as this present life is co·vcerned. my arrival at Keokuk, for almost the first
On the morning of my departure, Bro. object to which my attention.was drawn,
Redfield sent for me to come to him, and was a veritable Indian, a real bonajick,
when I did so I found him very low.- live Indian, although he was dressed in
· With only fitful power to utter a word or all the habilaments of his civilized white
two at a time, he told me that he had sent brother. He was selling moccasins; pin. for me to ask my ad vic~, whether it would cushions, caps, and other articles of In..be'.better to give up, and ask the Lord to dian manufacture. He was of the Six •
sU,ffer him t() go, or still tq struggle with Nations, from New York, and with a com. the p()wer of' death for a further stay up- rade was itinerating the country, hawkon the. ea,rth? My heart melted within ing the wares of their community: handime, ',Yhil~ :the sublime though't of the craft. My mind was drawn outr to,the
Psalm,i'st 'arose in my mind: · ''Mark ti,le condition of the Red man· as show.ri by: the
perfect man, and behold the upright: for Book of Mormon, and ·his presentdegeri., i~ eitdof .that man is p~ace. 11 Ps. 3!,: 37. erate state,. and· while conversing with
.. 1 h.ad often seen death, as shown m our this civilized· son of the fore~t, "who·:with
,~.aily walk, had contemplated ~ts philos- his own.immediate·brethren have:reinain•
.. ?P.ll~· had sou~ht to fatll.orn by m! ed,.whilethetideofemigrationhlispart·,}~.oi,lghts the ~h;~d~wy mystery of the_st- ed by them upcn.eitheriside;~ndljoining .
.~nt de!td;. bu~rnever had I stood by the. together 'ngain, flowing' westward, until
· 'aide of,!J< welUrieil; faithful servant of now they may be likened unto the islaQ.d
t4~~1a.tte~-day;~cause,'wlio had early es- in the stream, round which .the 'currents
poused the worlt, and lived through its play, till joining their- masses·, together
vicisitudes, while struggling with him they sweep onward to :the' sea:•i .. True,
w~o .hath the pQwer of death.
Here was these were· but i the· ·representatives iof a;
the' subli'tne po~er of faith manifest as of. feeble band as oomp·ared with the:strugo_ld: "Fa.ther may I go; Father must I glirig masses of·Red.men:iti the.west,:tiut
Lstay:"' · I•oowed my head in prayer and will not the., fate of the few ma.rl!Lth&;ffif:a
;.; yielded the tribute God demahds.from:us of the ma.ny•? . Al.ready :the words 6t tht
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prophecy, "they shall ve:x: the nn.tion for oricc come off victorious ovor ndvenwith n sore vexation," como surging on titious circumstances. Now there is a
tho gales as from the distant plains the very perceptible difference in t.he rate of
stirriitg ~ews i,s )teard, "the Indi.ans are !.ravel of the coach and the irouhorse, and
on the '~ar , path." . Depredation after wltile the one precludes. the)ciea of reflecoutrago· mai'l< the restless mind of the de-· tion, by the rapidity with \'(hich subjects
scendants of those early settlers, who for reflection arc presented, the other
f<?ugh.t thofi~rce wars recorded with so feeds the mind with change of scene, yet
much sorrow by the. d~signated histori- allows time for digestion: .. An Agent of
ans of· the race, until It must needs be the Western Stage Company, Mr. Lonsthat the hand of God mnst come to their bury, and wife, were fellow trnvcUevs in
res.cue, or they will waste before the in- the cotwh, and aided by their cheerfuldiscriminate fu1·y of ·thci1· white oppres- ness, we whiled away the tediousness of
sors. I fe~t a gl?w of pity for the. Red the way. Forty miles, two changes, three
man, but..t1me, With callous heart, b1d me drivers, twelve horses, a new coach, dinmove on.
..
ner, drowsiness; cheerful and witty con. ·I left Keokuk 11t half-past three o'clock verse, aiid au extra passenger, soalied
m the afternoon, and away
through nnd thron["h with whiskey and ·
Over the road, oyet• the road rattle and tobacco, made up the sum of things that
·
bang,
'
went with us, while .hill and dale, ,farm~
The iron-horse sped with a thundering h~~se ~J,nd hamlet, houses, g!lrd~n~, and
,
clang,
. .,
miles weary of their own length in the
..While deep down in his chest the vapo- dreamy autu~n sunlight were l,eft behind•
• · rou.s breath · . '
· us, as we whirled aw11y tow11rds.the place
Met the air with a cough, as if sighing wh~rc the sun goe~ out in the "'est. '""
for death,
arnved at the Cap1tal of the State about
And the fir~ in his .throa,t burning cheer- - .-, well it does not matter,'.iri ,the afful.and bright, , .. ~
ternoon of the Srd, pleased that,ourride
Ga~e .the monste~· his murderous speed was over for the day, and yet an':ijous to
and his might.
move bn. Here that restless, uneasy ele. Arriving at Pella, an. old Dutch town mcnt in man ~o. be moving; took p~ssession
nearly half way across the State of Iowa, of me, ~nd giVlll~ myself up to I,t, ·~-cast
I, with othe 1• benighted travellers, sought .about IDfl to see If others w.ere sim,tlarly
the friendly embraces of" tired nature's a~ec.te<J.,; n.nd I f?und that I.t WitS, ~n ~he
,Sweet reatore1·." After tossing away the a1r, m 'the dust, m the mud, m,ev~r~thmg
ht~urs from:twelve to five A. 11r., 1 wel- I could see; why even the bncks m the
eonied the morn, and waiting the starting houses, and the lamp posts on the cor-of, the atage;>I looked about the ancient n.ers, seom.ed to ~reath out the. same detown; finding bbtt little to reward my sire to be m motiOn, and~ ceased to wo~
pains, except the 0 ,nique style of archi- d?r that man should be m earnest s~ri
tecture displayed by the founders of the ymg to,movo on. As for me, many 11!-Iles
plaee.. Twice. before had. 1 .visited the ~nte.rve~ed between m~ and ~y d~shned
pla.ce during ·the last. five ~.years of war, JOUlll?Y s end, and while trymg. ~()sleep,
each time impressed that galva.nism could my mutd was ever awake to be gomg, !l'nd
·never produce life in the:nelicts of the an- sc,enes ~f the yo ad, .past ~nd prospecti~e,
ciet}t hamlet; but·lcl, ,the.magic there is pa.ssed np·ap1d rey1ew tliroug)l my b~arll.
in the touch of.peaee, : Now,returning \Yith the ~~Iattermg host, and retiCent
. }'lrosperity marked ·renewed life, and gbests, 1~a1ters .here, th m·e, and every· where two years before unhealthy decay wh~re, ':'1th the 1te~s of fare, I sl!~lllea;e
:ao.t like an ogre, watching the ruins her ,the details. of the Sixteen hours stay m
. own hands ha4 .wrought, smiling thrift Ft1 Des1pmnes. · I had neglected to o~
·. was sW.eeping the unwholesome remains tam the ad4ress of bret4ren here, .~n~ .o~
•-of her for.ward. sist'erinto the grave of the: c?urse saw. none, bnt. Oil; the mormng of
pa.Bt. ·;: ,. :: . ·
•.
t~e 4th, about the thml, h,our ~f the 4ay,
. Thad never staged itany, and when' the 'Ye were off fo:.:the s~n~et 11gau~. _. , :.
coaop.·,Jrolled up· to th~ door, and. eight
.· ·
. ' J'OS]};PH SM!t~r
' souls w.ith. their ,bodies were packed·. in.to he continue,d. . , . .. ' ..;
side,· T began:to,think that iny experience
·
·
· ·
·:}.Ul.d;bedn blessed: without passing through.
u,i.iversu.Jisnt .Examil·~·d·;·.
.th~ orde.al; but-as he who :doubts is damn-'
. · r-·
• No. 3. ,:-., :· ... ' ..
,: etl,,a.n~ito hesitate iiid~cates di.strust, iii I ,. · .A.s ;Mr. Billings endenvore.d'to sho~; tl1at
" wellt, resolved t~o.t my good·nature should·.. Geheima in.. .the New T:est\\lDCI,l.t ;\Y Jlioh :, is
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translated hell men.ns Jfi1mom, we shall 1 "If thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out,
show that it does not. Stuart says, "the j and cast it from thee: fot· it is pt·ofitnble
'WOl'd Gelumna is derh,cd from the words for thee that one of thy members should
GiJ Hinnom, the valley of Hinnom. * ·>:· ·X· perish, and not that thy whole body should
It was a word usM by the ancient Hebrews, be cast into. hell. And if thy right lumd of'·
and they are the only coinpetent Witnesses fend thee, cut it off, and cast· it from thee:
of its meaning." .Again he says: · "'l'he fodt is· pt·ofitable for thee that one of thy
word Gehenna ·was common among the members should perish, ancl'not that thy
·Jews, as is evident fro in its frequeneyin the whole. body should be cas Unto hell."
·oldest Rabbinical writings. · It was employ.
For the reasons which we have given, the
·ed by the!Il, as all confess, in order to des: Savior could not be thc'reby warning lliii
ignate hell, the infernal regions, the world disciples that there "'as danger of their beof woe. * >r. ·=< It seems quite probable, as ing cast into a fit·e in Hinnom. Mr. B's.
•Gesenius suggests, that Gehenna came to text is •·epresented as the fourth text where
be used as a designation of the infernal re· Gehenna is translated hell, and we think
gions because the Hebrews· supposed thllt that we have shown that it is very: unrcas·
·demons dwelt in this valley."
onable to suppose that the Savior meant,
'Another author says that Gehenna is "fear the Roman Government, which is
translated hell in twelve texts in the New able to destroy both soul and body in the
'Testament and that " the Greek wm'd hades fire of Hinnom," neithm; could he mean in
is translated !tell ten times in the 1-icw 'res- Mat. i'8: 9, that it is better to enter into
·,, ·tament, and once g1·ave.''
• life with one eye, rather than having two
We will now examine some of t.he texts eyes to be cast into the jire of Hinnom.
·where Gehenna is translated hell. The first "Hell-fire~' in this text can not possibly
is Mat. 5: 22, 'yhcre we read that Jesus mean tltejire qf Hinnr>m. This is the fifth
said, "whosoever shall say thou fool, shall text where it is represented that Gehenna
be 4n -danger of hell fire.'' The Sa vim· could is translated hell. 'I' he sixth is Mat. 23 :
'not have meant t.hat such persons would be· 15, where we read that Jesus said:
in danger of being·cast into fire in the val· . '' Wo unto yon, scribes and Pharisees,
ley of Hinnom, because ·there is no evidence ·hypocrites ! for ye .com past~ sea and land to
that such persons were cast into that fire make one proselyte; and when he is made,
at any time or in any age. We read that ye make him two-fold more the child· of hell
•.'.J
wicked men in the reigns of some of the than yourselves." r
wicked kings oflsrael, caused their children
W·ould it not be absolutely absurd to say
. to pass .through the fire in the valley of t.hat Jesus meant that they made him twoHinnom, hut we can not find any account fold more th<} child of Hinnom than themwhich shows that any persons wet;e cast into selves? How could the scribes or the Pharthat fire because they had transgressed ei- isees or their proselytes be called the chilther the laws of God· or man, or to gratify dren of Hinnom ? Did they pass through
the revenge or malice of any person or per- the fi~e in the valley of the son of Hinnom ?
sons, and there is no 'evidence that any per.: Did they believe in or practice such idolason· was cast into any· fire in Hinnom, for try? Because the scribes and Pharisees
any purpose, in the days of Christ or His and· their proselytes were .·wicked, the .Saapostles. When the Roman Government vior called them the children of hell, but
put a man to death they crucified him, and the infant children who were passed through
we do not know of one statement in the ·N
·the· fire of Hinnom; man'y ages before that
Testament, or in Josephus' Works, orin any day, were not old enough to be wicked,
. other hi!;tory, which shows that the Roman therefore the words of Jesus in the seventh
Gov~rnment or any of its tribunals in those text 'vhere Gehenna is translated hell could
days ¢ver ordered that any person should· have no reference to Hinnom. There we
:. b,~ burrit; The idolatry of the Romans was read that Jesus said to the scribes and Pharnot like the idolatry of the worshipers of isees, ,, ye serpents, ye generation of vipers,
.'
A
·Moloch or Baal. None of the· idols of/the how can ye escape the damnation of bell?"
. Romans were called- by those ~ames, there- Mat. 23: 33. ~he eighth, ninth and tenth
l fore .when the Savior S?-id, · "whosoever translations. of Gehenna are· in Mark 9:43t~ ··:shaJlsay,.Thou fool, 'shall be in:dartger of 4'7, wbere;we read that the Savior said:
il .. 'hell 1fir'e," IJe did not mea~ that such: per- . "If thy hand offend thee, cut it off; it is
1 '·' sont!l'would be in danger of being· cast into better for· thee to enter into J.ife maimed,
\~ ' 'idi!;'e i~ 'the:\?all~y:of Hiripom, either by the than having two hands to go into hell, into
~~
·~oman Government or, by any man' or men. the fire that never shall be quenched; where
;~ . . ,The second and .~bird translati?n~t'· Ge- their'wor'!l djeth. not, and the fire is: not .
~i
henna as hell are repr~sente,q"aB,b~mgm ~~at. 9-uen.ch;-d: • And If thy .fo~t offend thee;, cut
;4 5: 29, 30, where· we· read 'tha.~·Jesus satd: 11t off: It 111 better for thee to enter h&ltmto
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flife, than having two feet to be cast jnto
1hell, into the fire that neve1• shall be quench, cd; whct·e the it· worm dieth no,t, and the fire
. is•.not quenched. And if thine eye offend
thee, pluek it out: it is bettet' for thee to
. c·ntct· into the kingdom of God with ·one eye,
rthan having two eyes to be cast into helli!fh·e."
•The fire which i1:1 here !!poken of could
•not be the fit·(l in Hinnom, bemmse it had
been "quenched" many generrutions before
rthe Saviot• came in the flesh, and it was fre· quently quenched by righteous kings of Is
rae!, and if the Savior meant that the san1e
•idolat.rous worship would be revived again,
then He also meant that the fire of Moloch
:in the valley of Hinnom, "never shall be
·quenched," and if it never shall be quench·ed, the worshippers of Moloch wiil "never"
·Cease to keep t.he fire bUI'ning in Hinnom,
. and the wicked will "never" cease to be on
'the eat•th, notwithstanding all that the
;prophets have said to the contrary, and al•though Jesus said, "the meek shall inhel'it
. ·the earth," and taught His disciples to pray,
Baying, " thy ldngdorn come, thy wil1 be
· ·done on earth as it is in heaven." Mr. B's.
interpretation of the Gehenna teJtts· does
not harmonize with the teachings of the
Savior. 'I' he 11th GellCJllla text i's Luke
12: 5, where we read that the Savior sttid,
~·fear him which after he hath killed, hath
power to cast into hell." As we have alre11dy commented on this .text, I will only
state that the Saviot· was not speaking of
the fire of Hinnom, for dead pet•sons were
not cast into that fire, but living infants.
The 12th Gehenna text is .T ae. 3: 6, where
we,read that James said that the tongue "is
set on fire of hell." It Is very evident that
James had no reference to a fire in Hinnom.
We will no'w examine the ten teX:ts where
Hades is translated hell, the first one is in.
Mat. 11 : 23, whet·e we read that Jesus.said,
''thou Capernaum which art exalted unto
. heaven shalt· be brought down to hell."
.. The Savior coul'd uot. mean that Cape rna· urn would be brought down to Hinu_om, nor
that the people· of Capel'IJaum would be
brought there.- Capernaum.. had been exalted to heaven by the great privileges
which were offered. to the .people of that
···~city by the Savior, hut because,they reject·
cd those privileges they were- .to be cast
down to hell. . : .
·
.
.. · :·. :The second.text where lmdesls.translated
hell, is Mat.>:lB: .18, where we. read that the
S;tviol'Baid to :peter, •l.upon thiB'rockJ will
build my chUl'ch, and the gates of hell shall
not prevail against it.'1 Although:Mr. B.
·asserted that the fire in the valley of Hinnom is hell, yet I presume he would not uudcrta.ke to show that Hthe gates of bell"

are gates of that valley. How cnn th(rgate~
of tlHtt valley, or. any otheriiteral gates-, prevail against the Chut·ch of Christ?
The thil·d text where naclts is translated
hell, is Luke 10: 11>, which is substal'ltittlly
the same·as the fhst tc.x:t. 'l'hc fourth text
is Luke 16: 22, 23, whet·e- the Savior describes the conditions of Lazarus and the
t•ich man, and said, "the rich man also died
and was buried: And in hell he lifted up
his eyes, being in tot•ments." Mr. B. repcatedly declal·ed that hell is the valley of'
Hinnom. Wonld he have the pt·esumption
to say that the 8avior wae here speaK-ing of
that place? We think that it is obvious to
everv sane mind that the Suvior had no reference whatever to L;lt valley.
'fhe fifth text in which hades is trtbnslated
is 1 Cor. 15: 55. It is thet·e translated
fl1'ave, as follows: '' 0 death where is thy
sting ? U [J1'avc wltcl'e is tlqt victor11 ?" Our
previous quotation shows that ltadea-·(translated !tel!) is a place of torments, t.herefore
we infer that it should be so translated in
our last quotation, and also becal,\se unbelievers in future punishment confe.as that
this is the only text in the scripture% where
ltades is transhtted grave. Most a1rsm:edly
Paul had no reference to Hinnom, fot• Hinnom's worshippers had ceased to have any
"victory 11 long before Paul's day, and he
was explaining the order of the resurrection
of the dead.
The sixth and seventh translations ofltades
are in Acts 2: 27, 31. Peter declares there
that David prophesied concerning Christ
that His soul should not be left in. hell.
This prophecy is in.,Ps. 16 :. 10, and,i,s there
translated the 8ame.. It was a doctrine of
the ~~ncient chm·ch; {long after the apqstolic
age) that Ohrist descended to hell, and we
have s]Jown; by Peter1s testimony that when
He was put to death in the flesh, He was
quiokm1ed ·by the Spirit and went and
pt·eaehed to thesph·itsiu prison, which8~metime were disob.edient wlwu once the long
swl\'ering of God W!\ited in the dayr,; of Noah,
'fhe next text which we will .examine iJJ
Re~: 1: 18, \vhere we read that the Sjlyio~
said to.John, "] am he that liveth and, war~
.dead:· and behold, lam aliveforeve~:J,ll~re~
Amen; and h~'.'e. th~·,, keys pf hell, ariq of
deathl' · Tpese k~ys ,qf he,!]: can not ~~.key~.
oX·Hinnqm. < Wq,~ave nev~r heardr!).r,:reaq
of such keys,,~ut we have read of H~m . wh<)
was foreorda\~Jed "to procJaiJ1I,Jibe.rtY: to
tJw·c~pti v,es, 11nd tlte opening ojt~t,e prison to
them that at·e l!ound." I sa. 61 : ·1. The, SaviQt :c"orilmetwetl to fulfill this prophecy
when lie went and preached to the spirits:
in prison. He has the keys of hell, bectu -~
He has the power to open the prison
them that ure bound.
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Tho next text where lu~des is translrtted
hell is Rev. 6: 8, where we read thttt John
said, "I looked, and behold, a pale horse;
and his name that sat on him was Death,
.and hell followed with him." It appears
that the prisoners in hell are het·e called
hell, as the people of Zion are called· Zion,
and as the people of Jet·usttlem were Cttlled
J erust\lem by the Savior when He said, " 0
.Jerusalem, thou that killest the pt'ophets,"
&c. It is evident that Hinnom will not follow with the person spoken of by John.
The ne\t nnd last texts where lwdes is
translated hell, are Rev. 20: 13, 14, whet·e
we read that
.
"'fhe sea gave up the dead which were
in it; and death and hell delivered up the
dcad which were in them: and they were
judged every man according t() their works.
Arid death and hell wet•e cast into the lake
of fire. This is t.he second death."
Will the dead. onJv whkh are in Hinnom
and in the sea be deiivered up? If Hinnom
is here called hell, then the Lord has made
a distinction between the dead in Hinnom
and the rest of the dead.
Thus we have examined all the texts
where it is claimed that ltades is translated
hell, and also all whet·e it is claimed that
Geltenna is translated hell, and we find that
none of them have any reference to the valley of I:Iinnom. A drowning man might ns
well catch at straws,. as fm· wicked men to
suppose that the wicked will not be turned
into hell, with all the nations that for·get
God.
I. SHEEN.

the world, and the church 'is therein en lied
" tlte ldngdom of hen von," the worthy mombet·s of it are called "good seed" and tho
unworthv are called" tat•es." "Darnel" is
substituted fot• "tares" in the other translations which we have quoted from. Campbell's .tratisla.tion commences thus: "'l'he
kingdom of heaven may be compared to a
field in whi·ch the proprietot• had sown good
grain; but while people were at'llerp, his
enem.v came and sowed dnr11el among the
wheat_." 'l'he Savior explained this parable
and said:
''The field is the world; the good seed are
the children of the kingdom; but the tarPs
are the children of' the wicked one; the qnerny that ,;owed them is the devil ; the h'arvest is the end of the world; and the renp•
ers are the angels. 0 As therefot·e the tares
are gathered and burned in the fire; so shall
it be in the end of this world. 'l'he Son of
man. shall send fo1·t.h his angels, nnd they
shall gather out of hill kingdom ull things
that offend, and them whwh sio iniquity."
M:ut. 13: 38-4-1.
It is het·e shown that thet·c will bechildrrn
of the wicked one in the kingdom of hl'aven before nnd until the end of the wot·ld
and then the angels of the Son of Man will
"gather out of His kingdom all thing'l that
offend and them which do iniquity." Until
then thet·e will be those in the kingdom of
hettven that do iniquity: t-h~y \viii therefore be in the elat1'ch until then.
,
Some quote Mat. 15: 20, for tlte purpose·
of endeavoring to show that the kingdom
of heaven will not be on the earth until
Clll'ist shall come,. but. these w01·ds of the
Dis,r-ussion in l'('fel·en~e to the S1tvior do not substantiate this idea. The
Kingdoln of God.-N 0· ?' •
Savior iR thm·e represented as saying:
"The kingdom of heaven is likened unto
"For I say unto you, T.hat except your
a man which SOW~d good· seed in his field, righteousnC~f.! shall exceed the righteOUS•
but while men slept, his enemy came and ness of the scribes and Phari'!ees, ye shall
sowed tares among the wheat, ai1d went his in no cafle enter into the kingdom of heavway. But when the blade wa:s sprung up, en." Mat. 15: 20.
and brought forth frnit, then appelll·ed the
The new translation by the American
tares also. So the set•vnnts of the house- Bible Union doe~, not s:ty, " ye shall in no
holder came and said unto him, Sir, didst case enter" bnt ' ye shall not enter." .,Th~
not thou sow good seed in thy field? Savior and his apostles, when they spoke of
from whence then hath it tares? He said the kingdom of heaven or kingdom of God,
unto them,· An enemy hath done this. The they did not always-have refet·ence to the
servants said unto him, Wilt thou then that church. There ure some instances where
we go and gather them up? But he said, they had reference to the kingdom of God
Nay: lest while ye gather up the tares, ye in the resul'l'ected state, but in many other
root up also tho wheat with thP.m. Let inst.ances they evidently had, refet·ence to
both g;•·ow together until the harveo~t: and the.church on eat·th in its present state. Iu
in the titne harvest I will say to the reap the resurrected state no man can enter into
era, (}nther ye together first· the tares, and the kingdom of Gqd except theirrightnousbind them in bundles to· .burn them:. but neRS exceed that of the scribes and Pharigather the wheat into my b.arn." . Mut. 13: sees and it is possible that the Savior had
24-30.
reference to the kingdom in that stat(_} of
This parable shows what would be the existence or that those whose righteousness
t!lOndition of the church before the end of did not exceed thut of the scribes and Phnr·

of
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iAoes, should bo prevented from. being bnp- time the ldngdom of God is preached, and
tized as we suppose that John the Bapti!it every man pressetl1 into it." J,ulte 16: 16.
prevented some of the Sadducees and Pharliow could people press into the ldngdom.
isees from being baptized.
of. God if it was not i1;1 their midst ~
It is declared ~?at Jesus said .unto some
vVe: .w.ill now prcsenp another proof from
.of the Jews, " the Publicans and harlots go the words of o.ur Savior that the kingdom of
in~o the kingdom of Gou before you."· Mat. God was the,n among the J c.ws:
' ~1': 31.. It does not appear that he ·said "And w;hen he was demanded.ofthe Phartbat the publicans and the harlots shall go isees, when the kir1gdom of God should
int~ the kingd?m of God but that they did come, he answered them a~d said., the king·
go m at that t1mc.
dom of God cometh not with obsol'vation:
In Mat. 21: 43 we read that the Savior neither shall they say, Lo here? or, Lo
said unto' the chief priests anu Pharisees, . there! for hehold, the kinO'dom ·of God is
''the kinp;dom•of God shall be taken· from within you."· Luke 17: 20° 21.
you nnd given to a nation bringing forth the
'l'he. Savio1' could not me~n that the kin"'-.
fruits thereof." The kingdom could not he dom of God \faa ";ithin the.muls of the Pha~
taken ft·om them if it wailj,not among them. isees, but wHhin the countrv of ,the ,Jews.
These words of the Savior show plainly
.Our Savior's remarks co;1cerning thosrr
that the kingdom of God was t.hen among who nrc born of water and of the !i.pil:it, shol'l'
the Jews.
.
thab when they aro Lhus bom agam, ther
The following words of our Savior show enter into. tho kingdom of God. He' said.
~hat the,ki~g<!on1 of God wasamongtheJews unto Nicodemus: "Verily 1Verily,I .s~yun 7
m the SaviOrs day: "But wo unto you, to thee, Except .a man b.e born again, b~.
scribes ai;td Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye 'cannot sec the kingdom of .God. Nicode"
Rhut up the kingdom ofheavenagainstmen: mus saith unto him, how cap a man be bovn
for ye neither go in yourselves, neither suf. when h.e.is old ?.can he entet· the secoml.
fer ye them that are cnte1·ing, to go in." time into his mother's womb, and be born?
Mat. 23: 13.
Jesus answered, Verily, verily·, I say untoHow could the scribes and Pharisees shut thee, Except a man be bo1·n of water, an<l.
up, or refus_\} to go in, or pi·e''ent ·others of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingfrom going into the kingdom of heaven if dom of God." John 3: 3,..5.
it was not in their midst? 'fhe following
Ifmen can be born again and neither sea
quotation shows that the kingdom of God nor .enter into the kJ~gdom of God, they
was among the Jews in the Savior's day:
arem the same cond1t10n as those who are
"The time is fulfilled and the kingdom not born again, but our Savior in these words
of' God iR at hand." M~t·k 1: H!.
showed the dilferenc'c betivcen those who
If the Savior had onlv said that the kin"· were born again and those wh~ were not;.
dom of heaven was at A;tnd, objectors might the. former saw the kin~dom and ~ntere.d int~ay the words" at hanu" did not mean that to tt, but the lat~er dtu not see 1t, nmther
the kingdom of hcayen would~ set up in di~l they enter it1to it. If out• ;Sa.viOt'·hnd
that a~e, hut as we there read tlf!{t "the time said, except a man be born a gam, he shall
is fulfclled and t~e kingdom of' heaven is at not see the kingdom of God, and ex.c?pt rL
hand," it is evident that the kingd(lm was man be born of.water and .of the Sp1r1t hu
then introduced. How could' the Savior shaU not enter mto the kmgdom of God,
say,." the time is fulfilled,''jf the kingdmu· then·we might say. that the Sa~ior bad ref, · eroncc to another state of existence, that.
wasinot then introduced?
An.othor proof that the kingdom of God those. who ·had been born again in t~1is state
was on the earth in the Savior's duv is con-· of existencc,,should see and enter mto tho
tained in the following texts:·
•
.· · kingdom of God in another state of exis" And heal the sick tha-t'ar'e·thereih and tenbel but Lhese \yere not the worus:of Jes~y unto them, the kingdom or God is 6ome sus, therefore whosoever i,s .b?rn again.,-mgh unto you." Luke 10: 9. "But if I with I born of wate.r ·and of ~he Spmt---.,bas seen
the finger of God cast out' devils no doubt and entered mto the kmgdom .of God.
the kingdom of God is come upon ;~)U." Luke · · When a:cliild is born into ;the world it
11: 20.'
.
·
enters immediately into a kingdom ·or
If the ldnfldom wa!1 not ·then in'troduced natiou. of. this :world. : It docs·•rlot. h!!>ve
how co~1ld the Savio~ tell his diciples to say, to·~o_inti:r .another st~~e of; existe~ce be" the kmgdom of God is come nigh unto fore. 1t .becomes a::Clttzen.or subJect· of
you?" If it was not then introduced,· it that kingdom or nation, but immediately
did iidt come nigh unto thein.
.
when .it: if! horn' it becomes a. ci~izen or
__An~ther proof on this s~1bject is in the subje?t ·of tbat ~i~gdom or nn;tion, i' It is
!oJ!owH!Il' words of om Savwr: "The·law a nattve born ClttzE:n or subJect of that.
and the pmphets were until John: since that • kingrlom or nation. Every child which
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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ts·born inte the world is also a native born
subject oft.he kingdom of heaven and col}.:
tinues to be so' until it forfeits that .right
by act.u:1l transgression. ·
.... ,
''Jes!ls called a lit.tlc child unto him,
nnd set him i11the m_idst. of them, ands:tid,
••. WJ10socver. therefo1·c. shall huwl;>le
himself as t.h.is little child, the same .is
greatest in the kiugdom of he:1ven." 1\·la,t.
18 : 3-4: J.ittle children arc therefore
the greatest iu the kingdom 'of heave!;,
and whosoever humbleth himself as a little child by obeying the hi.w of adoption
into the kingdom of God, forth with becomes. a citizea of that kingdom, and
when those lawR of adoption :1rc obeyed
in this life, he ..who obeys them, becomes
forth with a . citizen of .that kingdom.
When a man. complyf;l wit.h the hws of
adoption of ttny kingdom or nation, he
becomes immediately a citizen or subject
of that kingdom or nation.
"God scat forth his Son, made of a
~voman, made under the Jaw, to redeem
them that were under the law, that we
might receive the adoption of sons. And
because ye are sons, God hath se11t forth
the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
crying, Abba, Father.'' Gal. 4 : 4-G.
According to these remadts of the ~~pos:
tle, the saints of God, receive the "adoption" of sons of God when they become
saints. As they are sons ofGod, they are
not only citizens of tlu~t kingdom of God,
but they occupy an eminent position in
that kingdom. 'rhey stand in the same-position towards the King of kings, thl!-t a
son of an earthly king does to his father.
·Are not the sons of earthy kings subjects
or cit.izens of. their father's kingdoms?.
Unquestionably they are. How then can
it be said that they who have. received the
~doption of sons, and because they are
sons; have received the Spirit, .whereby
they can cry, Abba, Father, .are I_J.ot citizens of the kingdom of their Father? Has
.the Father. adopted them as.his sons, nnd
has he not adopted them !ls.cit.izeilS of his
kingdom? How can they be sons of God
and not becitizers of the kingdom of God?
As they .are sons of God, th.ey are evidently members of the great family pf
God. , How can they he membe~·s qf. ~he
.family ·of God; and not' he citizens of. the
-kingdom of God? Is not the family of
>God•the kingdom Of Q-od? Can theson
·of a-J.Hng be .a member of his ,,father's
fttmily. and not be. a member,>subject, ·or
citizen of-his father's kingdom ? Does
n:otthe kingdom of God contain the fa,m, ily of God?. Is not the family of God a
part of the kingdom of God ? Does not
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the family or" any king,· foi·m a p!li'Jof his
kingdom? 1 .If a king· hu.d. many spiis 1\-JJd
.daughters, -ivould they not constilu,te his
kingdom, if he had no subjpcts besides ?
Inasmuch as the .. saints aro ...s,ons ii,ri:'d
q~ug~ter~ of God, are they ,n9t. qi~izq,~s,
o~. Jl1s k.mgdom?
Haye ~V!),no,t.sl~o)v)l.
that the sai.nts are sons.l,l_nd. d.atigh~ets o.t:
God, and that they must tli.e1;efo1;·e qc citizens of his kingdom? · ·: . :: ~'. · · .
".As many as are led~ by' the'.Spii·\t. ~f
God, they are the sons o,t'. God. For ye
have not received the .spirit of bo1ido.ge
again to fear; but ;ve have received the
Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba;
!!'ather. The Spiri,,,itsclf _beareth witness with our spirit, thatwe are the children of God: and if children, then j1:eirs;
heirs of God, ttndjoint-heirs with Christ';
if so be that we sufrer with him, that WI)
may be also glorified together.'' Rom.
8: H-17.
.
According to this testimony, if .ther~
are any men in our day who a1•e l13q .by
the Spirit. of God, they are sons of God,
and if they are sons of God, they are as~
suredly citizens in the kingdom of. God.
If the kingdom of God' is not. ~w on t}1~
earth, the1·e ~tre no .sons of.God on tho
earth, and if there are no sons of ~od.. oli
the e!Lrth, then there are none, who are
Jed by .the Spirit of G:od. , Acqording to·
the fot·egoing quotation, they' \v,ho hav.e
been led by the Spirit of God h!i.'!".(\.not
only become sons of God, bQt the.Y,,h"ave
received the Spirit of adoption, whe1;eby
they cry, Abba, Father. By the SpiHt
of adoption they have been aflopt.ed' in~o
the f'a\ltily of God. If they hav,e not been
n.dopted into the family of Q-,o):l, for \vhat
purpose have they received 'the Spirit o.f
adoption? ln.to what havQ, t-hey been
adopted, if they 'luwe not b~!lD: ;1doptcd
into the famiJy.of. God? 'l'he apostle answers the q ~est.ion by .saying, "y.e have
received tlie Spirit or' 4dopt.ioil, wb4r~by.
we cry, Abba, ·Father; The'.Sph:it i(~b.lf
be.ar(l(.P,. witries'sl.with our spiri"t",, ~-hat: ~w.e
are the children o'f God: and itchildreu,
tlien liei"rs: heli·s of "God, a1id joint.~h~fi:s
wit.h Christ." Tl;e sain£8'.~r'e t.iie.re'fote
children of the. King· of kings~' '~na Lord
of lords. The heirs of a king are unquest.iona~ly subje8t~ or, c,it!ie~w o{ t.he Jdu~
dom that such 1<-mg, rergns, o:yel' .. Jnasmuch as the saints are ~· heir,s .o.f;G;od,
and joint-heirs ,·dt.h C~uls.k' t4e;f,~~e fn
the kingdom of God, other~vise Ch~).S~ is
r,ot in that king9,om, ri.P:d, ifQhrif!(i,~ :Y,pt
.in the kingdom pf.God, w4it~J¥!rlgdo.P;t'is
l!e in? How cap."the saill.ts.Ji.ejoipF!J;~il'B
with Christ, if they nro'
in 'the· same

not
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klng~?m' that He is in! Joint-hei~s of their allegiance to Sata.n by· being born
any king must belong to the same kmg- of water and of the Spirit, they are no
dom. '!'here are two spiritual kingdoms longer in the kingdom of Satan. They
on the earth, one is the kingdom of God are then translated out of fhe kingdom of
~nd the other is the kingdom of Satan: Satan into the kingdom of God's dear Son.
We have shown by many positive and P~rhaps our opponent would sq.y that
decisive evidences that the Church of God they are traii'slated out of the kingdom of
ia the kirigdom of God. We will now Satan, but are not translated into the
Bhow that the ungodly are in the king- kingdom of G-od. If they are taken out
dom ofthe de~il. The Savior called him of one kingdom and are not adopted into
the. prince of this world when He said: another, they are not in· any spiritual
"The prince of this world cometh, and kingdom~ How can they be taken out of
hathnothingin me." John 14: 30. "The the kingdom of the devil without being
prince of this world is judged." John taken into the kingdom of God? Trans16: 11. Paul called him a prince when gression of the laws of God makes a perhe wrote as follows: "Wherein in time son a rebel to God'( 'kingdom, and a subpast ye walked according to the course of ject of tho devil's kingdom. The chilthis w.orld, according to the prince of-the dren of the devil are subjects of the devpower of the air, the spirit that now il's kirigdom, therefore the children· of
worketh in the children of disobedience." God are subjects of God's kingdom. ·In
Eph. 2: 2.
our last quotation the Savior taught that
These texts show that the devil is the Satan has a kingdom, and that the kingprince of this world, and the prince of dom of God had coi:ne unto the Pharisees.
the power of the air. He is the spirit The kingdom of God was organized ip. the
that worketh in the children of disobedi• midst of thein. Christ and His apostles
ence.. They are therefore in his king- were the chief officers of that kingdom.
dom; They are governed by him. They They organized the church, and it was
are his servants. ,Our Savior taught fhat the kingdom of God which had come unto
Satan had a. kingdom when the Phari- them, but they rcfus'eu to come bito it,
l!iees said unto Him:
and remained in the kingdom of she devil.
"This fellow doth not cast out devils,
Jesus said unto the scribes and Ph arid
but by Beelzebub the prince of the dev~ sees, "ye are of your father the devil."
ils.' And Jesus knew their thoughts, and .John 8: 44. The ungodly are·therefore
sa~i:I.uri'to them, Every kingdom 'divided children of the devil, and of course they
aga_in.~t itself, is brought to desolation: are his subjects and members of his kingand every city or house divided against dom. In Rom. 14: 17, we read as .follows:
itself, shall not stand. And if Satan cast
"For the kingdom of God is not meat
()ut·Satan, he is divided against himself; and drink, but righteousness, and peace,
how shall then his kingdom stand? And arid joy in the Holy Ghost'."
·
if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by
We infer from these remarksthat thoso
whom do your children cast them out? who are righteous, and peaceful, andjoyM
.therefore they shall be your judges. But ful in the Holy Ghost, are in the kingj f I cast out devils by the Spirit of God, dom of God,' which agrees with Rom. 8:
then the kingdom of God is come unto 14, where we read that "as many as are
you." Mat.l2: 24-,.28.
·
led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons
. ·. Cn:n, it be that Satan has a kingdom on of God'." They who are led by th'e Spirit
.~h~ earth and Goq has not? No. They of God have joy in the Holy Ghost, and
~f1¥~.h .lul/ve a ,kingqom:·.. 'I' he c~il.~rim of a~ they are sons of God, they are in the
\:!,()d, .(~he samts) are .m tho kl-ngdom of kmgdom of' GQd. · In 1 Cor. 4: 20, we
,G.bcl.'. Tb:e children of the devil, (th'eun~ read as follows: "For the ldngdom of
go(lly~he reb.els against God and man) God is notin word, but in power." This
a~e;
t~eldngdom of the devil. · They text te'l.ches that there is a power conwere bOl'l~ into that kingdOJl\ when they nectecl with the kingdom of God, so also
becaine a~tual transgres§ors. They must the,apostle says,· "Our gospel came not
be'born again before they can enter the unto you in word only, but also in power,
king4om ,of God. By being born of wa- and in the Holy Ghost, and in much •as. ter.·and of the S~irlt th-ey will be lransla- surance." 1 Thes. 1: 5. The gospel comes
ted out of the kmgdom of Satan into the riot in word only, but in power an~t'!in the
:ki~gdom -of God's dear Son. If the devil Holy Ghost, and the kingdom of God; as
is ~he prince ofthis world, as the Savior we have shown, is not in word,. but in
' taug~t, th,e :hn'godly are his'supjects, arid power ancl joy in the Holy .Ghost; ·,The
·. !Wheri antot)hem
renounci3,
and fo:rsake;
same power, and the same ''Holy
Ghost.,
. . ;
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is eonneetad with tha gospel which is con~
Know ye not that the urirightcous sqall
nected with the kingdom of God, because not inherit ~he kingrlom of God? Be not
the gospel and the kingdom are insepera- deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters
ble. 'fhe gospel is "the gospel of the IIOt' adultet·crs, nor effemin~tte, 11or abusers
·kingdom of God." Mark 4: 14.
of themselves with mankind. Not· thieves
We will now examine some texts which nor covetous, nor drunkm~s, not· revil.ers,
nre used by some people to endeavor to nor extot•tioners, shall inherit the ldngaom
show that the kingdom of God has not been, of God."
and will not be set up on the earth before
This text unquestionably ref~rs to the
the second coming of Chdst. First we will kingdom of Gorl in the wor!tl to come.
quote John 18: 36:
The saints do not receive an inlte1•itauce in
"Jesus. answered, My kingdom is not of the kingdom in this life. A man may be a
this world. If my kingdom were of this citizen of a ldngdo'm without having an i1~-,
world, then would my servants fight, that lm·itance in it. Many of the citizens of the
J! should not be delivered to the Jews: but United Stat<~s have no inheritance in it.
The following quotation is resorted to fornow is my kingdom not from hence."
Our Snvior did not mean that .His king- the purpose of endeavoring to show that
·<tom was not, or would not be organized in the church is not th,: kingdom of God:
this world. His kingdom was not and is "When thcythereforewcrecornetogcther,
not of this world, on the same principle that they asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt. thou
His disciples are not of .the wol'ld. Jesu~ at this time restore again the kingdom to
:said: 11 If ye were of the world, the world Israel? And he said unto them, it is not f()r
would love his own; but because ye are not you to know the times or the seasons whi,ch
()f the world, but I have chosen you out of the Father hath put in his owu p<;>wer. 11the world, therefore the .world hateth you." Acts 1 : 6, '7.
..
John 15: 19.
,
When the apostles asked this .question,
Christ's disciples y;ere IN the world, but they evident! y desit·ed to know \vhen the
they wero not OF the wol'ld. In like man- kingdom would be restored again in a po~
ner His kingdom was m the world, but it litical form, as it was in the time of David.
was not OF the world. To show that the The word "again'' implim; tbaL the kingdom
kingdom of God ·might be in the wol'id hRd been given to Israel, and the erlquiry
without being of the world we will quote was, "wilt thou at this time restore ag(),in
the following texts :
the kingd9m to Israel?" The apostles evi·
"The world hath hated them because dently knew that the kingdom of God in its
they .are not of the world, even as I am primary and spil'ituRI or<\er had b~en orga'n·
not.: of. the world." John 1'1. 14.
ized, but they had been taught tht\t the time
If Christ's disciples were in the world would corne when the ldngdom would be re.
but not of the wol'!d, why could not His sto1·ed again as it W"-S in the days of Isi·ael's
kingdom be in the world but not of the glory.
.
.•... \
world? If the citizens of the kingdom
Paul says: "Now this I say, brethren~
were oF the world, the kingdom would that flesh and blood Cfl,nnot inherit. 't\lo
also have been of the wOl'ld.
kingdom of God; neithet• doth corr'uption
We will now quote from'(,fA.cts 14 · 2: inherit incorruption." · 1 Cor. Hi: 5().
"We must through milch tribulation enter
Here the kingdom in its developed state
into the kingdom of God."
is spoken of, when the saints shall recei.ve
We suppose that there was no reference the it· inheritances. What is an inheritance~
to the kingdom of God in Lhis state of ex- W ~bster says that is an" hereditary estate."
istence .in the foregoing text, but it does The saints have been begotten again, to
not follow as a necessary consequence that "an inheritance incorruptible and )ln·defih~d;
the. saints were not then· in the kingdom and that fadeth not away," See) Petefl:
in its primary state. It was however only 3, 4. Our next quotation. Is 2 Tim~ 4.: 18,
partially organized, and it is now in that as follows:
.. .. ·
condition to prepare the way for its full de" And the Lord shall deliver me .fro~
vel.opment in the world to come. A king· every evil work, and will pre~erve me unto
?om is a kingdom before it is developed, his heavenly kingdom: to who:111 be· g~(J~y
JUSt ..as much as a house is a house before it for evet• and ever, Amen."
is entirely finished and ornamented. There
The words ''heavenly ldngdom" imply p,n~
are many texts of scripture in which the other condition of the kingdom from .'rh~t
kingdom ofGod in this world is spoken of, th.e saints witnessed at that time. . Thus
and many other texts where the words "king- the apostle spoke of the. king.d9m ·in tl,1e
dom-,of God" have reference to it in the wol'ld to cQme as the future:kulgd.Pt~, ):mt
world to come. •,We:will now .quote 1 Cor. they spoke of the church as the klng~om
4l.; :9, 10:
which they !J,ad beqn translated into, .and
"

•

j
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•
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AN OFFERING.

That they the Holy Spirit mlgMl'cceive;.
For he as yet had fallen upon none
·
Of them, only (as all who thus believe
. Should be,) they were baptized. 'fhen itswtts John
.
And Peter laid their hands on them, and)
they
·
' ..
· ·
·
Reedve~l the Holy Ghost, and Simo.h saw
'!'hat through t!teapostles'handsitcnme, sav
Cannot we also see this holy lttw,
· •
And with the Holy Ghost the gifts appear
OORRE8PONDE1VCE.
'!'hat Christ· hath pt·omiscd all who do
believe,
\Vhile unto God by this t11enns we draw near
And knowledge for· ourselves of Him reCHAPTER YII.
ceive.
11
TREN L.!IO THEY THEIR HANDS ON THEY."- Where did Chl'ist tell his ministers to go?
.Acts 8 : 17. ·
.
Why into all the world ; and what to.
Beneath an aged noble walnut tree,
preach?
)3ktween whose twisted roots I find a place The gospel unto all mankind belO\v,
Sccur~ from Summer heat so cozily,
j And what pl'oviso did He also teach?
·By those long leaf drape~ arms so full of They who bclived are saved. Believed in•
·
what?
· · grace.
Noiseless the glassy waters glide along
"Why in the gospel. Paul says this' is part,.
Around the margin of the sloping bank, In Hebrews chapter sixth, and shalHve1'10t
Where hums the social bee its dreamy song
Obey the whole of it with cheerful heart?'
Among the fragrant mint stems blooming If we obey a part, a part is all
.
rank.
·
.\Ve shall receive. If all the law we keep,.
Warmly the south winds o'er the waters blow Then all the blest reward to us will fall,
And all the air is full of song and light.
And we abundant joy and gloryreap.
Lightly the gt·ecn boughs flutter to and fi'o, How oft when angels have appeared to men,
As if to beat the time in their~delight.
Have they sank dO\vn to earth in wild'
How like 11- fathet· of a by gone age
amaze,·
1
Seems thhi old tree, its mighty ,arms out- When by the angel's hand revived again,.
· spread,
·
·
They t·ose to hear the word and give God
While as a sombre robe its foliage
'praise,
·
•
Is wrapped around it, and upon each head. All words of revelation we do· prize.
On those young oaks, a hand it seems to lay,
How came we by them? Let those· words·
A.nd bless them kindly, just as Jacob blest
declare,
'J.'he sons of Joseph. Hark the light winds Some came with angles from the distant
play
sidell,. ·
Through all its branches, as through J
Most thr'tiugh 'the Holy Ghoat through
.
cob's breast,
·
faith and pra}ier.
The Spirit ofhis mighty God dicl move
It was this powerby which men of old
(iivihg him power. How much is exHave gazed far down the vistnsofthe past,
. , pressed .
And looking foward for the end have tol<L
By, our weak hands of friendship hate and
Of mighty things. Some ·have come t1·ue
• ·
at last;
.
' • ·. love,
. The one to bring us pain the other rest. Others abide their ~ime. Thus God doth
The cordial shakiQg of a generous hand
will,
.
Bet~kensfr.iendship sociable and kind,
·.'And all things move to show His Spirit's'
}.Ji'ddil}~ in.t~lligence and light expand,..
pciwet·.
Expresstve of it peaceful state of mmd, All His gt·eat words He surely will fulfill;
When Christ taught pn the earth Nom day
Each dispe\1sation in it/3 own bright hour.
,
to day,
·
·
·.
The Patl'iarchs of' old possessed this power·
Howoften. at the touch of His kind hand,
Wh<;Jn they said :• "be'it fiO," nnd·so it was,
llave foul diseases quicldy fled away,
Hi.q:lpenitig to tlici't;·sons from thrtt snn1e hour·
Le~vingtbeir victimsfreeatiiiRcomniand.
Just as 'they said; Thus Peter tmto us
Whe·n the apostles at Jeri1salem
·
Hath given promise, yea unto :ill' " .
lle'ard how San'iaria ..reeclved the 'vord, \Vho are afar off,· ~.ven ;;reat and smail
Peter ~pd John they kmdly sent to them, As many as th'e Lord our God· shall call,·
Who'htn'ing_ come, prayed for them :to I Whose mercy views the sparrows \vllen:thqy
whiclrwns among them. Those who dr) not
understand this fact, do not rightly divide
the word of tt~hth. We have now presented an ovc1'11'11elming amount ofevidence in
proof of the fact that the scriptures teach
that the kingdom of God was to be set up
ii1 the last days, and. that the Church of
Christ is thtl kingdom of God in its primary state.
I. SHEEN.

I

a·

'he Lord,

1

fail.
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Does not the fl{ft of .iha Holy Spirit in
both these places mean the same thing r
If so, the promise to the baptir.cd saints
was precisely the thing the . apostles had
th~J day received. And if it did not mean
the same thing the apostle deceived his uudience. But the apostle did 11ot stop by 1
making this 'prom\se to his audience which
were pt·esellt,J.on.that oc~asiori, but says,
v~rse 39, that. 'it \vas to them a.nd their·
children and ALL. that' were afar off, even
as many, as the Lord our God shall call.
Notice"reader, thnt it was 'the gift o.f tlte
Holy Spirit on conditions of repentanl'c
aml baptism that was here promised theh·
children nnd all that were afar off, as weil
as themselves.
\Vhatever this gift of the Holy Spirit
was, it was given not onlv to the per~,ons
who were pre!'ent on tl{e notable day' of
Pentecost, but it was to be given to their
childt·en, 1i.nd to their children's children,
as long as the Lord their God should cnll
men to be His sons; for it wits to this gift.
SELE0173.D AB'I'IOLES. he was to call them-« Repent and be hap-·
tized every one of you in the name ~f'Jes~s'
From the L.-IJ. S. l1Iessenge1· and Advocate Christ, for the remission of sins, and you.
shall receive the gift of the lioly .Ghos~.
·
of jJfarch, 1835.
Fo.r the promiRe is unto yol};· and to your:
Faith of tile ChUl'Ch. No. 13~· childret.J;and to all that are afar oft, even
After the apostle had described the gift as many f!S the Lord mir God shall call."'
of the Holy Spil'it so as not to be misun- M~trk reader; he sflys you shall receive tlte·
clcrstood by his audience, and having set g{ft ojt!te Jloly Spi1·it >' for the pro~i~e is
for~h its. effects so clear~y that any person, unto· you and to your children, and to all'
even. those of the weakest· ClJ.pn.cities could that are afar off. What promise? ~by; the.
not mistake his meaning, .he made known gift of t.l}e Holy Spirit. What is the gift of
the promise of God to those whe would the Holy Spil'it? It is the thingwllich y.oU>
r.epent and b~ baptized, he told them that both see and hear.' And what are its effects?·
they should receive this gift, yes, this gift It is prophesying, dren.ming dream's, seei'ng
and not another. We h•we been thus par- visio'ns1 itnd working mighty works;· and:
ticular, that our readers may see that the this iii w)1at i:;; promised to you~ if you repromise.here made was not mad~ to the pent !J.Tid are paptir.ed in. ,the name of the
apostles themselves, but to those who Lord ~esus fot· the: remis~ior of sins; arid'
heard and bel_ieved their report, and re- n<'>;~ only .to you, but youfchil~ren, apd not
. pen ted accordmg to the, eommana.J~en_t, of your children ?ply, but a{t· that are afar·
(}od. It was they who . were to receh·e. off, eve11 as many as the ..Lord your God'
the Hol,t Spit·it.; for the apostle had it 5hall call.. 'J:'he'se teachings s\irely corre~;
previous ~o that time,, and; tJw~e p~rs~ns pond wi'th the apostles' coiN'J?ission, which
who wpuld reperit and, .he· bapt1;-;cd m ~he they received. after the. t•esurt·ect.ion of'
name 9f ,thfl Lord J:es~.s: .for t.he remiss~on the Savior froril the dead .. , For they· w,ere·
of ains were p1•omised the same gift which to go into alltlu) wo'rltl,' ··and preach tHe.
the. apostles had reqel.vl'(q, for, ,says the gospel. to eyerfcroature, he,. that believeth
apostJe, in Acts 2 : 33, ,speaking qf Christ's an'c1 is baptir.nd'Bh!lll be' Sil. ved: th!}t is ellasceU.sion, "Therefo~er ?,~i'ng .!Jy)hc right e~:y ·cre'ati.lr,e in all the world who· be)ieves
h.and 9fGod,e.xalte~ 1 aud,havjng .. received ~~~~{!~h:,iptir.ed shallbe ,saved. And Pet~r·
of t.he. Father . ti}e,. ;p~omi~e. ,Q_~,th~i,Holy s,a'~:!i, ·~fl!J..t t.lle.. ,rrornise is to Y?U imdt~. yo~·r.
Ghost, he h\\th: s,!~~~ Tor~h, thl~dv!liwh ye c!)!ld[f}p, andt!-l ~l~ that are,. afaJ·o,!f, ()yen
n()w s.Qe and; hcll,l'· ;
.,
.'. .. .
a~:m,:(nY. a~ tlw · I{ord. our God ,shall call.
Then' Peter ;,ai~ to the' multitude,',, R.e~ ~Ns'l~: a;~ .~,*tefl.~iy:i(, as !to say?'. 't.~ CJ'el·y
pent, and· be. .~ap,t1zcd ever!)' .o,nQ .of you m qr,ea.turc m_al~ the. '.Y~i'lcl .. So th,at tli~ com"
th 13 ,?ame of J,esus Chris.t,,. fo~~tJtj~:r;~n.~~~~io,~ ~iis,~~o~,. an~ '}\i,~. Af>.o,stles: .tea,~hi~({ar~,;Jn
of sm~, and ye ahal1recc~ve tHe g1ft of the all respects; consistent with' each other;
Holy Ghost." ·
l 1iere we mlgh& stop our mvestigation,

'We need His,Spit·it h.ere f1•om dav to day
'To guide us in the'rlght and propet· w~y,
'To tempt us to do good allll cast a, way · ·
'The evil that doth shinn.to lead astrar.
·Dreams are interpreted, and signs made
pl!lin,
'Things long gone past are brought to mind.
..
.
. . .
again,
:Sorrow and doubt and mvtery made clear,
.Judgments aud scourges spoken of when.
ncar;
.
Wisdom revealed, truth whispers from the
earth,
With exhortations filled with words of
worth;
•
.All by this power. More I may not say,
For Lo! the clouds do gather thick and
and grey,
And evening whispers forth her "Peace be
still,"
·
While rings the bell for me with right good
will.
ABEL.
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and that with great confidence too, because
the subject of the work of Spirit ofGod, in
the snlvation of men, is so cletwly set forth
in the f01·egoing quotations, and rE-marks
which rtre made oo those quotations, that
he that t•uns mtty r·ead, and not only read,
but understand: fot· the way is so plai)t,
· that a fool need not err thet•ein. But ns
ther·e is no want of evidepce on this sub
jcct~ 1ve feeldisposed to f611ow theapos~les
· a little f1u·ther, and heat· the a,qcount whwh
those who were with them have given
about the affects of the Spirit of God as
received by the ancients through the ministt·y of the apostles, and, sec if those
promises were verified to those who be.Iieved on their word.
1
'rhe account we have noticetl above took
:place at Jerusalem; According to Luke's
.t,estimony they were to begin at Jerusalem,
'Wheb they should first commence to exe•Cute their commission, and the Savior says,
·"Repentance and remission of sins should
•be preached in his name among all nation!:!,
!beginning a~.,. Jerusalem." Luke 24: 47.
iFrom thence they were to go to Samal'ia,
;and from thence to the utmost parts of the
,earth. See Acts 1 : 8. We shall now fol"
low the apo,11tles to Sam11.ria, and see what
·effects the Holy Spirit had on the Samari-'
tans, as the messengers of the Lord Jesus
proceeded hi the. r.xecution of their com-

·missiOn.

by which he should be greatly profited,.and1
without whidr he could not be saved. But
lea.virig Samaria, we will follow the a.posties in theivjo•tumcyings,'tt.-3 they went to the·
utmost partso.f'the e:trth:
1'he next p.Juee noticed by Luke fu hi51.
histor·y of th€' apostleR, is that Pet'er· went
t.o the house o£ Comelius, a Roman ecnturian, of the ooud called the Italian b11nd,.
'l'he account of the whole tr·ansaction wm
be found in Aets dl. Lot the reader turn
and read it for his satisfaction, so that he
may have the Slil!hj.ei:t cleal'ly before him.
After Pe-be-r werut there he preached Jesus
unto them, and the Holy Spirit sat on them•
as it did on the ,Jews at the beginning, and
the same effec-ts followed, for the ,Jews that
went with Peter were astonished, because
that on the Gentiles was pomed out the gift
of the Holy Sp.iuit; for they· heard them.
speak with othe1· tongues and magnify God.
So that in thi:> il'lGtance the promise was.
also fulfilled, and they of the house of Cor·nelius received the Holy 8pirit according to
promise. But we will now go and ht~ar an-·
ot.her messmnger prodaim the gospel, who
was called at 11 different time from that
l:'eter, but vrho had received a dispensation
of the gospe1, as well as the other apostl~s
who were <.,•ailed before him. We mean
Paul. Luke gives us an accou11t of his tt'il.V:c
els in the Aets of the apostlcfl; for part Qf'

or·

SOme thlle after the success of the time Ltt~lie travelled \vith hh.n, as

the g~spel, (which was very great) the1·e
.aros\!. a great.persecution against the saints,
whic.h ·was so severe .that they were'all scattered abroad, and their enemies stoned Stcph en to death. See Acts vi., vii. a~d viii.
In consequence of the great persecutiOn the
saint'3 fled inevery direction, and they went
~very where preaching !he gospel, an~ Phil1p went down to the crty of Samaria and
preached the gospel unto them·; and when
they believed Phil!p's preaching concerning
the kingdom Of God, in the name of the
. Lord Jesus, they were baptized both men
.and women. After the apostles at Jerusalem heard that Samaria had received the
word of the Lord, they sent down Peter and
.John, who when they were come, laid their
h~nds•upop them and they received the
Hp)y Spirit. See Acts viii. c. · So that
thl:l~e ,~b~ promise w:as verified, that all oth-ers as well as those at J esusalem should re.ceive, the gift of the Hoiy' Spii·it, if they
:vvould repent and be baptized iri'the name
.QUh~ Lprrl Jesus, for the remission Of sins.
We have shown what the gift of theHoly
Spifi~ w:as which was promised. The gift
-of the Holy Spirit, which .the Sa.vior promised, to give to His saints was nota vain im· aghia~ion, but. an eternal reality; a. some~
th'ing Qf conswquan~e to :mRn\; a 110methil1g

aP-

pears from his account. In Acts xix., we
read that Pau:l visited Ephesus, and found
certain disciples there who knew nothing·
but the baptism of John, but .when Paul
tang!~ t them th~,Y 'Were baptized, an~ th_en
he la1d his hands on them and t)lcyrecelved the Holy Spirit, and spake with tongues·
and prophes~ed.
.
!
,
From the L.-D. Saints E1Jen~l~g and 1.lforning
•
Star, 0 -r Juh•, ,1834.
·
.
'
';!
"

lllillenium. No.

,a •

Isaiah says in Isa. 60: 2: "For behold,'the darL.ness shall cover the el}rth, and
gross darkneBii the pcopl~: but the Lord
shall rise upon thee, and his glory shall beseen upon thee.". Any man who wi1l read
thi~ chapter of Isaiah will see that he was
speakiqg of the last days, even the days of
the coniipg of the Son of man, the tit.ile · of
th9 gathering, or the. dispensation of· the
fullness of times, iil "'hich all things ttre' to
hegathei•ed that are in Ohrist Jesus, whether
they ure,thi'Iigs on e~rth; or thingR in heav~
en: and·before Christ'scomingdarkuess was
to cover ~he earth, and gross darkness the
people.
In 1 Tim. 4: J;..3, w() read that" The Spirit
speaketh expressly, that in the latter times.
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some shaU depart from the fa~th,giving heed
to seducing spirits, and doCitJrines of devils,
!:!peaking lies in l}'ipocl'isy, having their conscience seared as' 1\lith a hot~>ro11; forbidding
'to many, n.nd commanditig t(} abstain from
IJneati!i, which God ha,th Ct'Ci(bed'to be received
·with thanksgiving of them wki-ch believe anu
!know· the, tt·uth.'1
Paul set fot·th this apostacy in words so
:p'htin as not to be easily misunderstood, as
•follows:
·
"This know also, that in the last days
;perilous times shall com.e. For men shall
be lovers ofthoor ow11selves, covetous, boastors, proud, blnsphemet·s, disobedient to parents, unthankful, unhel~v, without natural
alfection, truce-breakers, false accusers, in"
,.continen~.

fierce, despisers of those that are

:good, traitors, heady, hi·gh minded, lovers
·of pleasures more. than lovers of God~
havin~ a form of godlir1'ess bu~ denying the
power tliereof: from· such turn away."'2 'fim: 3: J.-5.
We can see by the la~t verite in this quotation, that he was speaking of the religious
world, for others have not a form of godli·
·ness. The apostle earnestly exhorted Tim·othy as follows:
.
· "I charge thee therefore before God, and
the Lord Jesus Christ, who Rhall judge the
·quick and the clcad at his appearing and
his kingdom; preach the word; be instant
in seaso11,out o.f season; reprove, rebuke,
·exhort w~th alllong-su.ffering aud doctrine.''
2 Tim 1 ,4: 1, 2.
.
After he had given this charge, he gave
the reason why he was so strict, and said:
"For the·time will come, when they will
not endure sound doctrine ; but after theh·
-own lusts shall ·they he1~p to themselves
teachers, having itching ears." 3 v.
Who can read these declarations of the
apostle! arid not r;ee that the world, in the
last days, when ·it begins to draw near to
the time of the coming of the Son of mttn,
will be in a 'deplorable condition, led by
t~achefs whom God never sent, and them'selves full of all corruption and vileneS'l?
The apostle does not say that their teachers
· will not be· very learned men, an;d that it
.willrtot be all ·age when science will be
. gr(!at)y studied, as men call it, nor yet an
·age of politeness, and of great worldly refinenitent; ·bu:; orr the contrary we !nay f,dr~
ly infet· fro iii what he:·says about there being found boastci·s, that they will. be all
thil'3, 1,\,nd a grea,t deal more; but he says
that ~hey ~i)l no~ ,P~I a peop~r of God~ J e·
8\19 ~ays that they Will be JUSt such people
as\i~ed in th'e daysof Noah. Isaiah says,
ihat·gi'O!!(darkrtess will cover them.
There are flome thoughts which force
·themselves on ~he mind, whenreftectingon

what the Savior eaid about the people in
the last days being as the people weve
in the dave of Noah. Paul showed tlhi!IJt.
the peopie of the last days would be faille
religionists, and tlmt their great cortttl!lln~
t.ion would arise ft·om that conditl·o~-.
Now, as we at·e told that they are jAAsl>
such u. people as wet·e in the days of
Noah, woqld it be hazarding much to divaw
the conclusion, that the people hi the d~ays
of Noah were fnlse religioni'lts, also, iJ~at
theit· fot·e fathers understood the true·veligion of heaven as perfectly as thefli'lttcfathers of this ·generation? Do not lii.iko
causes produce like e:lfects?
·
Anothet· thing of great . importanoo t()
those who believe in the second coming· ef'
the, Saviot• is, that )f t 11e testimony of uheSavim:lhimselfis to be credited, all attemJ.i>•ts
to con'vert this generation will be vain; t'or
he says as it was in the days of Noah1 so
shall it be at the coming of the ·Son of
man. Now, if we can find· how it·waa'in
the days of Noah, we ne'ed not be at loss 'to
tell how it will be in this generation. I.<et
~s askr'~hat advantage would it have been
m the dliys of Noah to have gone·through
the land and built up churches 'whiieb
should reject the teacbin'gs of Noah?· If
the people thus buHt up had believed that
they had embraced the religion of helllven,
it would have effectually secured thtm~~ ~n
blindness until the day of their destruetr&n f
There was but one WO,V fot• them toescape, and that wail to hear the preoching of
Noah., and be gathered as God might have
directed hi in. "And so shall it b& aHll.-6

coming oftlte Sonofman:''
The scriptures abound in warnings and
a4monitions to the people of the·laat diays,
lest they should be tn.ken Jn an· hotit; that
they expect ~ot, and'the Son of man sho:lll'Id
come and find them sleeping;" ,l>ui not·
withstanding all the warnings 'and iu1monitiomlwhich the sacred writers have left 'on
record for their use, . they' well knew ·that
they would be overtaken· at: last a!fby a
thief in the night. Even viheh they would
be crying peace aud sllfe.ty, lo t.mdd.en de ...
st.mction should come upon theirl ;:; fo'r' so
great was to be their d~rk,ii!)ssf th~t tl!ey
were not to be able to diSCern· ·the Signs of
the times;· All the signs Of the'Cioming or
the Son . of Man ·were >to pass oefo.fe'their
eyes, and still they were n_ot to be able to .
discern them, nor yet :\{now them to' be
such, because they were. the childriiq of
d•trkness and not the 'children ofliglit,.
No man wi):o believes;·'clin. read the'·prophetic'history~''of the · JBst' days_ witHout
marvelinu greatly. We are 'itold'tluWbefore this 'inarvelous advent of the Savior,
and as testimony to the 1fOrlHbatbis com-
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inrr draws nigh, tha sun was to be darkened, S.avior's coming; nnrl ns none of them have·
th~ moon tt~rn to blood, and the stars.fall power with God sufficient to get a revelaJrom heaven l that there are .to· be tion and know of tt·nth whether this was
wars, with eat·thqunkes in dive,rs places,· ,thE) .case or not, like the beasts that perish,
famines and p,estilences; and all this de- they must perish withouL powet· to know
<Jlared by om· Savior as well as the apos; the thiugs of God for them:;elves. .
tlos1 to be to tho world fot· signs i.hat. ., Speaking of the people of the last days,.
His'.coming was at hand ; and still, wi.tj.llall PeLot· says: "Knowing this first, t[lat .there
this testimony, the saCI:ed writers -testify;' shall come i'n the last days seoffm·s, \valk./
that they 'yonld .\)e in such great darknc~s, j ing after their own lusts . and snying, whore
t!Iat 1\.11-these might pass by, and t4e world is th~ promise of his coming? fo;· since the
·be overtaken by the coming of the Son of fathers fell asleep, all things remain as ttey
man as a :thief in the night; and whitt wore ft·om the beginnit~g of the. creation.
{)ouldproduce-lhio; effect? One thing, and For this they are willingly ignorant of,
only one, that God has given them over to that by the word of God t~e heavens were
~tron,r; delusions that they might believe of old, and the earth standing out of the
lies, in ot•der that they might be damned; water am~ in the watct·: whereby the world
because they did not .receive the truth in that then. was, being_ 0verflowed with w.athe love of it.
ter, perished: but the. heavens and the
Compare 1 Thess. o : 1-12, with Mtttt. earth, whieh are now, by the same word
24: 29, 30; ..Isa. 24: 23; Acts 2 : 20; are kept in store, reserved nnto fire against
Rev. 6: 12. .
.tlle day of judgment aqd the perdition
Paul prophesied in 2 Tim. 4: 3, 4, as of ungodly nJen." 2 Pet. 3: 3-7.
follows: "F.or. the time will come when
'I' his testimony of the aposxle is very de. they will not endure sound doctrine; but cisive: he says tha~ the people of tLte last
after their own Just shall. heap to them- days, arc to be mockers and scoffers; they .
selves teacher!! having itching ears; and at·e to scoff at the idea of the Savior's cornthey shall turn their ears away from the ing, saying, " where is the promise of His
truth, and shall be turned to fables." This coming," &c.
''
may·assist us in understanding the peculiafr =~~=·~~~~~=======~
dar.~nessof the generation, .who shall in-·,· NElVS FR. 011£ ELDERS.
hab1t the earth at the commg of the Savior. Peter says, that there shall be false "
·
. ·
teachers who shall make met·chandise of
Fuo~r Buo. J. Vv. GILLEN.-Thts leaves
them, a~d so bewilder them that they will me ill: the enjo):mcnt of good ~ltl~. ~he ·
.at last be like__.the beasts that perish. Paul work IS prospormg b~t slowly m this city,
says, that-they will have itching ears, and bt_lt .I expect to,orgamze a bmnch (tl;e Lo~d
heap to themselves teachct·s, who spnll turn wtl~mg) next Sun~ay, ~even have gtve~ m
their enrs away from the truth, and they their na~es ~o umte With us, and I thmk
shall be turned to fables. From what Paul that there wtll be three or four more ready
saidiq 1 The"'s. 5 : 1, 2, 3, we can see that by next Sunda_Y. I received a letter from
they were to be in such darkness, that the Bro. John Shippy, he expected to leiJ.~e
Son of Jl1an will, come upon them as a thief Canada ab~ut the lOth of ?ext month, m
in the n~ght, when they will be in the very company w;th Bros..Asa Vwkery and Geo .
. act of crying pea~e and safety,1 , not with- Shaw for Nova Scotl!t.
!tanding the s~n, . previous to this time,
PHILADELi'HIA, Oct. 31, 1865.
,.;would be darkened, _the moon turned into
FRoM Bno. W. W. BLAIR.-Four have
, blo.od, .and the stars from heaven fall. And united since I carne here, also one in Pitts. •"'!l!Y will they not. discern the signs of the ton, :and many more are very favorable;
.· .tiPJ~!I:? Why? Because they have heaped eight 0 r,.ten will likely join after a little,
,, to.themselves,teachers,. and through their
I expect to start to-morrow fot· Pittston,
Jnflu¢nce they; Are t\).rned away froddhe then to J?lymouth, thentQ Danville, and I
truth unto .fable~! Fals~ teachers. have got hardly know whether I shall then go on
t.h~~ sp.far from theh·, God;< that they !ll'e to Elmira N.Y., or ~o to Pittsburg. I hope
.l1~ethe .beasts that perish;:lthey ClJ.n.get.no to be at horne by Dec. lOth. The good Lord
·,' r~;v!)lations. 1BC!!m-e- they have seen, the blesses me very m:uch in my minist~ations •
. •.S\itfdar~ened., a.. t.ld the.moo.n tu. rn to.blo. od,
·H YDE p ARK 1 p a,,, 0 Ct. 30 1 186"u •
b behe.IP, something like stars fall. . • an<r*!~ey.
~ngJrom, .~r ~Y,ing in the midst of heaven,
FROM BRo;' A. H. SMITH.-I was down
. ,-. J,>.ut, tjley..,poqld ,not tell .whether this .was· jn the S()utlj!lrn part of 1DY district a week
;~.,~.hat WA~·intet_lded by tjle.,$avior and the agolastSu~day. Davidwasmycompan. ,,9lpostl~~~.whei1 th~y said tl:!ese signs, should 'io~,. "\Ve, .found the sa~nts well as a gfJneral
, ~·- ~pp~ar ~n;the he{l;vens as 11o prel"\ldc te the thmg,
awake m the work;<
Two
. . and
.
.

a
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weeks before I attended n. IL'W<Jdays' mcct- Onr meetings have been t.wice iint.errupt1ng, at a saliool house in Bortr Creek ecl by u mob of probably ei•ghteen or
'Township, in' the m vas ton Branch. We twenty men, with their faces blaeked, and
had trno good meetings on Sunday, and armed wit.h clubs, led by twol3lllpt.ist dea•one on Saturday evening, and I heard cons. ('l'he Deacons however were n.ot
·about as good a sermon (delivered .by an blacked.) For the last ofl'enae fihe mob
·old soldier of the cross, by the name of were brought bef'ot·e tho civil aut.hot•ites
Henry-Jackson) as I hav.e.heard for many and .fined fo.ur dollars and cost each. They
days. What made it mot·e in,tet·es.ting, have·not molested us since .
.was that the good old hrotherhad met . .Although dte opposilion lias been great
the wo1•ld for years, defending the cause agq.inst us, we hrtve baptized six persons,
of his Mastet·, notwithstanding he has four malm; and two fenmles, and organized
has been .for these last eighteen years de- a branch of t.he church. Weare well!ring
prived of his·sight. And to see the good- out the opposition against us, and th·ere
ness of God in giving His Spirit to that are many who believe, and we expechnore
weak old man,.~l his test.imony of Christ, to be baptized soon.
was truly won«Crful. It done my heart
One ofthc four males above mentioned,
good to see the fulfillment of the promise who is an owner and master of a vessel,
of the Savior, that He would send a Com- took Bro. George Lin"ley with him to an
forter, even the Spil'it of truth, to bring ishtnd about a hundred miles from hel'e,
to mind the past, the present, and teach and George writes to me that they are dlOus things to come.. The scriptures were ing a goou work there, nnd that the peoas free to his tongue as though he had ple arc very anxious for him to remain
·
them written on his heart, and he had with them all winter.
I had thought to return home this aun'ot been able to read them with his nattumn, but when I look arolind me· ~nd see
ural eyes fot' eighteen years.
the field all white for the harvest, and tho·
NAuvoo, Ill., Oct. 2•1, 1865.
. F~0111 BRo. J. LANDERs.-The Confer- laborers so few, I cannot leave unt.il the·
ence at Plano last April, .ha.:ving a.ssigned Great Master, in 'ilis itifinit.c wisdom,
to. me a mission to New Brunswick, I feel sees fit to bid me retui·n. ·My young
it my duty, after so long a silence, to in- brothers are facing the opposit.itin as metl
form you, and our fellow-laborers in of God ever should, and have pt;'ov'en
Christ, of tho manner in which I have themselves wort.hy of the faith and confidence of the chlll'ch.
fulfilled that mission.
GuA~D l\IANAN, N. B.,' Nov. 1, I865.
On the 13th day of last June, Bros. G.
&
Linsley, James McCormick and myself
commenced our journey. When wearrived at Galien, Mich., we tv,rried a few
·days with the brethren there, and had
Died at Big Grove, Itendall Co., Ill.,
several goo<l meetings -with them, and Oct. 21, 18G5, BRo. Wi\I, LoNG, aged 71
foundthem all firm in·the faith. We then years.
.
.
left them with theii• prayers for our sueBRo. LoNG was baptized at his resicess, and proceeded to our cLestination~ at .deuce in Canada in 1842.' He moved to this
which we arrived without any incident State in 1845, and united with the reor-:
worthy of note. We preac·hed once at _ganize<l church at a General Conferei:!Ce
Eastport to a large~Jtnd attentive congre- held at Mission Branch, he 1863. His
.gation, before crossing the water to the whole life since he first lmited ·with the
Islap.d of Grand Manan. Upon my arrival church, has been partiGu1arly illn~trative
at tP,e Island, I found many of my former of that saying of our Savior, as recorded
.acquaintances, who seemed overjoyed to in John8; 12, "he that followeth me sl,iall
see ,me. We commenced preaching, but not walk in darkness, but shall have~ the
the gl,'e\lter p~rt of the people were preju- light of life .. " During the last few years
,dic.~d, ,against: .us, and 'looked upon us as of his life, he was bourn down by excruba.se imposters. 'l.'bere{ore" ()ur progress tiating pains, that d'epflved•hitn of the usc
has.b~~n slow in obta;i'ning ~onverts to of his limbs, and he had to' be, carded
'o·ur faith. ·we have been excluded from about on his bed. His confidence in. the
· ~'l t1Hl meet~~g p.ouses on tl1e ishtncl ex- work never forsook him, and a few days
cept one, which we had for a short time before his death in a public meeting while
.at first; but it l!as,sj,Iice been shut against lyidg on his bed, up-on whiclille Li3:d been
ul'l. Cons.eque'ntly we have.had to preac)l 'carded, bore his last fn.itlifl\1' tes.timony
so~etitnes,in ~he open air, sometimes .in to .the great work of this' _clispett~atron.
41'
butinostly: hi private houses: Ha:ppy man. He has fought~,~e;~o,p~;Mht,
QdJ
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l1e has kept the faith, and a brilliant crown
awaits him, for sttith the Spirit, he shall
come forth in the first resurrection. A
large concourse were present during the
funeral obsequies. l'he fuileral sermon
was preached from Rom. 8: 11.
Z. H. GuRL.EY.
Departed from en.rth with the assurance
<Jf eternal life, BRo. J ouN OuTHousE.
He wa.s born Aug. H), 1786, sojourned
upon the earth in the care of his Lord till
Oct. 15, 1865, wp(ln he took his departure
from Belvidere. Manona: Co., Iowa. He
is mourned as one who hath entered into
life.
Died at Ottowa, Ill., Oot. 23, 1865, Mrs.

ANNA S. LIGHTFOOT, wife of Bro. Levi
Lightfoot, aged 51 years, 11 months, and
8 rays.

Died in the Town of Fox, Kendall Co,

111., July 22, 1865, after a short illness,
.JosEPH WARREN, son of Joseph and Mary
A. Morrill, aged 6 years, 8 months and
,'20 days.
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;, WHEN T;l!~ RIGHTEOUS ARE iN·AUTIIORI'fY, 'fHEPEOPLE llEJOIOE :. BUT WII:EN THE.
'WICKED BEARETII l}U·~.I~, '!.;HE P~OP;L~>IOURN."-Prov. 29 .' 2.
. . ..·
"HEARKEN-TO THE WOltn Oll' TilE LOIW, :I!' OR THEHE SHALL NOT AN;i MAN. AMONG
"You .IIAVE s~v~.l;T BE
WIF.E: ANp co~H.:UlliNES HE SHALL HAVE NONE.''.....:..Bookof,

OXE

Mormon.

No. 11.-VoL. 8.]

..

P~AJ·~·o, JlL~., DE~. :t, 11_§61).

[WnoLll

No.

95.·!

Histo1•y of a §hol't Itlonth'-A imenof humanity. Hailing from ChicO.
Leai fl•onl I'flmnot'Y'!'l Book. go, 'ivi'th the full consciousness of th
No. 2.
largeness of that mercantile empo1'~\un·
A Canadian; a major from th~ plains, and now fresh with the new question· o" •
an army sutler, a carpenter returning to the removal of the State ·capito.r•from 1
the west for 1work, a returned volunteer Springfield to Chicago,, and to do it; talk.; :
from· the 17th army.corps, and a Chicago eel' of buying up the votes ofthat'portion ··
Yankee, going- to try his hand at buying of the Stnte known as Egypt, being fully• ·
cattle with western dealers, together with impressecl with the idea that the· people
the writer, six .inside and one with the down there knew just enough to selHhem· ·
dri:v:er, made quite as motley a g1,.oup as selves; imd~ no more; ·Although I knew
, ever rolled .out of· the city of .l!'t. l>e.s- this idea to be erroneous; as to .the whole' '
people, I was fully impressed tliat·it:was •
Moines in .one 'Conveyance I reckon;
: Cho.~·acter ·.develops itself among the true as to the few, not only of Egypt;'bnt·'
children of'nien ,vhen' there is an oppor-' of.all the world.
.
tunity, and there is scarcely a better opThere was now btit five
·us· Hiside;: ·
port unity offers than· a· thirty-six hours' arid on we puslied, arl·iv'ing' a't Pan'ora in\
jou'mey by stage. ·Here were seven men time for suppe1;; n:nd to wait for tlie stag·~ J
tOgether for the first. time, (except that from Boorisb'oi•o. ' Al:. the station be[ore ·
the major and :sutler were old friends lo- Panora we clottblad up with: rm exti·a.- ;·
cated' at the same point,) thrown upon coach, and ioaded'thirteen upon 'dl:li,.s; and·
each· other for.those cordialinterclianges when the Boonsboro stage came '\ve:still '
which seiive. to• relieve the tiresomeness hacl avery heavy ·load,' recei ving'an' old"
of the road, or, lite king sociability, ·a- nian ge:Q.tleman co'mirig· .home fro in. ·a visit• to,:.
niust wrap ;himself in the solitudes of his his ·children 'in the far east; a nliddle•l
own mind, (arid if that mind be shallo\v, aged mail sojom•iiilig in th~ west, ancbtn.:. "
there is small comfort in .that,) ignoring other soldie1· from Grant's army; wound-'·'
the presence of his fello'iv travellers, there•· ed ·il.t VickRbrirg, ·no\v a shepherd wntchby· niaking ·himself U.Iiliappy, an,Q,; aclc;ling, ing ·his flocks, fitll of. the, ple.luml.'es• .o.f;
to their 'disconifoi:t.. :.fiut the1;e· 'vas none peace·. • Night· had now shut· do~v.n::upon; ·
of this class:oii board; for: soon the chat us, we had looked to the west as·the sun ,
WaiS·.free and::easy,.each:one contributing; •declined· with some anxiety, for,;we W¢1'0: ..
of his ·mitesfot the gel)eral benefit.· 'l'he impat.ient to reach .our destina,tion.before '
country. thro1lgh which we were passing;. the close of another·day;~but the:d~ty.had '
its ·p'n.st;:'present and: future, received a •gonEi:out and many miles ·w·ere:;retin· the
proper·portion· ofour'consid~ration; each; .future;· However,·.away·<:w.e·:tolleddhe
one' of .us!lspeculatirig fa'c<iording to his: war •Of. wor.~ls 1again went• on·):: the; illight.
peeuliariberitl but:it'll irirpressed with· th.e though'-not dark, :was n.oMighb enough.t.<J .
importance :that would; u:ltirrillltely attaoh •see· very far,. :sci •upon< our experlenc~IHI,ncl, ·
to. westel·rl'lowa::ifl d· . , , .. ; ;.,, i~ .• ,. ; :imaig.inati01is· •we reliedd01~. am:US.ement., !,
Abtdell,, Dallas• county, .we ltouk din.;. ·fou:few of us:c'ouldsleep; beiJig,SOiCl"~nip!",;'
ner;; an:d:;parted; with• our.Yankee.·passen- ed for room.- -I could not:sleep;at i!ill,·bp.t. '
gel';' W'ho,·by-the 'way;·.:was'!!icilrious spec~ chatted with qno:· an.d ·anoth·error·a,ll,:afh
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it tfiight chance. During the night I
ohn11ged posts with our Canadian friend
and took a seat with the driver, and although the night .was cool, the ride was
exhilei·atirig, and my refi~ctions were
pleasant. 'fh'e moon, mlarly at the full,
shone clear and bright; the breeze as we
whirled along wa.s sharp and bracing, and
for fifteen miles I enjoyed l.lJ stage ride by
moonlight. We arrived at Lewis for
breakfast, fifty miles cast of Bluff City.
Our load was agaih reduced to five, the
carpenter had l~ft 'us, and none were
left but the major, the sutler, the Canadian, the 17th army corps man, and myself. This was the morning of the 5th.
I was tiearing my journey's end, my travelling companions hdd fallen from the
guarded speech of strangers, to' the familiar chat of companionship, and worse,
for now that loose an,d impolite character
of converse was used that men are so apt
to indulge in wheri not restrained by the
presence of the g~ntler sex. Obliged to
laugh at witty .salli.~s and rude jokes, I
could not help but feel that it was degrading for men thus to indulge in language
they would blusli to use in the presence
of women.
In the afternoon W'e passed a load of
1
L.-D. S. going to Conference; Father
.John Smith, Levi Graybill and his daughJterr, Bro. Fields, and an <Jld L.-D. S. not
oo.ow holding with us, by the name of Galau.~. Ten miles east of t~e Bluffs we
:a topped to change horses and get supper.
! .ran down to the brethren and filXchanged a g.reeting with them, charging ~hem
to tell no one that I was on the road, for
none knew of my coming, and i wished
to surprise them. At a little ·after ~.undown J:.aJighted from the coach at Bro.
Jonllltht~rn D. Heywood's, tired and sleepiY•
Here I f.ou.nd Bro. Fields and Gallup,
passe4 a pleasant evening, and retiring
early tried w steep.
,
On the ·mornW..g of the 6th I went to the
Conferenee.gro\liild, greeting the brethren
that I fo11nd there with pleasure, as very
many were •n.ot ex.:t>ecting me, I had a
good cha.nee to 1\nd ··out whether I was
welcome 0~ not... rhe weather was quite
unpromising, and. fears WM"e entertained
that!a. rainy time would be our portion
during Conference. We did not organize until nearly noon-, a.nd I b-egan to fear
that'we should have a very Ul'l.fl·rofitable
session; the clouds looked lowery and
dull, a cold raw feeling was in 'tlhe air,
the brethren bad not assembled in 'lllil-IDbe1•, .&nd those who were on the gro-and
were .e:cat~red around .in groups, chat-

1

ting of one thing or anootn•etr~ llt~ppy n.ndt
joyful that they were JHlTm~itlted to meet·
once again. Bro. Derry cUlm~ upon the
ground smiling with pl~sm·~· llhat I had
come, n.nd anxious too i!hat e1ery thing
should be done for the go·od' of.tha cause.
We called the brethren to' the stand and
organized the Conferelli~'6",· undev· cir-.
cumstances apparently the most despondent and gloomy of any t:&a>l: 1liml! ever
attended, attendance thin', weath-er unpropitous, and withal, some- embarrn:ssing
matters to harass and perpi.e:s: tlie minds
of the brethren; besides, Bro. Redfi~ld's .
critical condition when I }efitl, communicated to the brethren aided to casta gloom
over us. In the afternoon, t:liihking that
there would be a larger attendance upon
the next day I addressed the ootigregation from the 6th chapter o£ St~. J'Ohn 6&
~69 verses. Bro. Derry followed.and.spoke
feelingly to the saints, warning them• t()
give heed to the counsel ()f God~
In the evening there was a pray.er meet-·
in.g a~ the stand, ~bile th? P~idents of
DistriCts met me m council wt1 Bro .. H-ey-.
wood's house; and here let me name some
of the brethren whom I met, and now re··
member with joy and grntih1de to God,
for, that He hath made my lot so happy,.
in permitt.ingme the association·with men•
who are trying to be men of God; and· who·
are blessed with a portion of llis,Spirit:
Bro. Wheeler Baldwin, President/over the·
Fremont District; a man early in•tlhe work,
was at the sftting of the Amhevst· Conference, and has been conversant with· the
history of the church ever si1rce, one or.·
those plain, practical working men in the!
ministry, striving to do his whole duty,.
aside from the pride of place, ou of pow-.
er; Bro. George Sweet, of the Pottow,atamie district, one who I hope will never·
betray the trust now reposed in him, and
will continue to be his, if he abid-e in
Christ; Bro. Wm; A. Litz, once orf the
S<iuth Nebraska District, now under a
mission to Dixie wij!J. Bros. Benj. Bailout.
Dexter P. Hartwell and Calvin Beebe ;
Bro: John A. Mcintosh, of the Galland's.
Grove District, a staunch, sturdy pioneer
of the catise, who is one of thdse rare men
who seeing a thing to .be right; dares to
do it, even to ,the crucifying of the afl'ections of the flesh ; he is loved and. re- .
spected in his field of labor;_ Bro. Silas
W. Condit, of Little Sioux District, another staunch stipport~r of truth J but
here I find a great difficulty> 'I can not.
name them all, and to. name sotne might
disparage others, suffice it to sar, that
wh~n the SaturdaiY morning c~nie) there,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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was a bustle and a gathering, such as I was followed upon tho same subject, by
have seldom seen, and when the call W'l.S Elder Chas. Derry.
made to come to ordel', there was :in ea'l'he follo\~ing elders l'eported! bhnrles
ger crowd of earnest brethren round the Derry, Wheelet· Baldwin, John. A. Mclnh
stand ready to do good for Zion. ·
tosh, Goo. Sweet, SUas Condit, Z. S. Mal,'>.
1'here was quite a number from the val- tin, \<Vm. A. Litz, 'l'hos, Dobson.
.·
ley of Salt Lake, and Bl'os. Hat•rington
Pres. Joseph Smith said! "I thihk that
and Cornelius Mcintosh, missionaries re- it is my time to report 1\oW; and ih tl&•
turned from Utah were there too, full of ing so I will h1we to apologize to you in
hopeandjoy, thatGoclhaddeliveredthem not being able to fulfill my promise that!
from out the shadow and valley of death .had made to some lnst year, at the October
to the 1'enewed bl'ightness of a season with conference, to revisit these bran~hes. It
their brethren.
wa11 impossible for me to do so at that timet
1'he skies now seemed more propitious, as business. peremptol'ily call'ed hle awny,
the mor11l aspect more favorable, and we and that_ qmckly 1 ussure you. Circumstan·
entered into the business of the Confer- ces which I could nl't control demanded
ence with an alacrity I had never seen my presence in other places, therefore I
surp11ssed. The minutes of the Confer- hope that the saints in the \Vest will accept
ence will show '"hat was clone as actual this as my apology. .A.nd now for my l'ebusiness, but the various good things that port. I have been laboring for the last
were said, both in session and out of it; year around honie, some in the west, in St
the visit11tion of the Spi·rit at the prayer Louis, and indeed I have been steadily
meetings, on the nights of the 6th, 7th, going pretty much all the time. You know
and 8th, the minutes fail to show; but that our last spring conference in Plano,.
these things -live-live in the hearts of appointed me to take charge of the Her..
good and honest saints, who feasted for ttld. 'fhisappointment willnecessarilyt with
the time, as hungry ~ouls will feed when preaching, writing, &c., talw ·my whole;! long deprived of the good food of gosp~l time in the cause, which I freely dedicategrace, and from all I can hear andjudge to the I,m·d. The work is onward' every,much good was done. Sunday, the 8th; where I have heard from, and the brethrien
i, I spoke from the stand to quite a large are signalizing themselves a.s 'lhampiQns o£'
'; audience in the forenoon, while Bro. Der- the truth."
·
ry spoke in the afternoon. In the evenAFTERNOON SESSION.
ing I spoke at Bluff City, in Babbitt's
The following elder~ reported': Uorneliils.
Hall, to 1111 attentive congregation, using Mcintash, Harrington, and .A. Moffit.
as a text the words: "Sanctify them by
REPORTS OF J3'RA:.NCIIES,
thy truth, thy word is truth." I feU a
Plum Creek: HI memberst. 1 high priest,.
good degree of liberty, and I trust the _4 elders, 1 priest, 1 teache&.
. .
.
effort was not idle, as many of God's peoNephi: 20 memberB).<t priest..
Glen wood: 17 membevs, 4 elders,!_ priest~
·, : p l e were present, wh ose praise . and
F
pro.yers are of much value with the Lord,
i remont: 36 members;, l high priest, 4
elclers, 1 priest.
_·
~:~.l an d t)ley I know 'vere praying for me in·
Fl
·
, their hearts. Bro. ~loses Nickerson was - orence: 20\members, 5 elderstt .priest~
''!
1 teachet·.
.
· '
me in the- st11nd, opening- the meet·
.
Columbus: 15 members, ~ el'ders,.
1
,.[_',:j with
h
mg with pr.ayer.
J. SMITH. J priest, 2 teacnerg,
. ,
b
Mason Grove : 19·. members, 1 se~enty,
·~~
OONFERENOES.
5 elders, J pri'est,.2 teachers.
·
;;
B?yer: !8; memberli!, '1 elders, 1 :tea()her.
''.Semi·Auuual' Confm•ence
Ltttle Rtver : 43 members; 1 high priest,
· ·
•
5 elders, 2' priests, 1 teacher.
1 Minutes of the Semi-Annual Conference of tl~e . Camp ~}reek : 5 elders, z priests..
•,:_-.·..J.~t
Ohurch of Jesus Ol~1·ist ofL.-JJ. S., held
Weeping Water: 2 elders,l priest.
•
nem· Oouncil Blu.tJ's, Iowa, Oct. 61 18,65. ,
Nebl!aska City: 1 elder. '

-.~ fl.f_!. ~~~:~:t::~\~~:~~::.~~~~:;~~~ ~~':/:.~ la~':i£~~~:f~~~~~::!r.~=~ in the S
':~

The President delivered a· discourse.
was given to the
~~ samts, upon thetr duttes ; and he alosed his
diS(!OUrSe by asking the question of the
· saihts, "Will we put ourselves in a posi_. tion to receive the blessings of God ?" He

.
1
~

~

(,,;;

w

M~ch·useful-:in~tructi.on

Creseient City~ 35 members, lseventy,.
4 elders.
· ·· .-·
Twelve Mile Grqve: 20 member~, l sev.enty, 2' elders 0 2 priests,-1 teacher:
..
· Morning Star:· 52 members, 2 eldera,.l
priest~
-·
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Raglan : 19 members, 3 elders, 1 priest,
and 1 teacher.
These are all the reports of branches that
have becti handr,d in to me, and some of
them the clerks have hardly been able to
make· out at all. It is to ·be hoped that
the clerks of branches will try to get those
printed for.ms ·which Eld. C. Derry has in
his.i)ossession, so that uniform reports may
be !·eceivcd by the general conferences.
· The following resolutions were adopted:
'Resolved, That, whereas .cil·cumst.ances
have transpired which render it necessary,
t~e conference het•eby request Bt·. Edmund
C. Briggs to return from California, and if
possible meet with the church if'! confer·
ence, on the Qth day of April, 1866.
Resolved, That this Conference request
the High Council to come together at the
Spring Conference of iS66, to dispose of
alleged troubles in California.
1'he P·resident said the next business in
order wotild be the appointing of missions,
and called upon the elders to volunteer to
go into the field.
A. J ..Field was appointed to labor in
connection with W. W. Blair in Ohio. Da·
vid H. Bays was appointed to go to Decatur county, Iowa. Wm. Litz, was appointed
to go to the states of Va., N. C., Tenn.,
¥iss;; and Ala. Moses Nickerson was appointed to go to :Michigan and Canada.
Prest; Smith said, "I hope that the day
is past in the history of the church that men
who are appointed to go upon missions will
make' no effort to go and fill those appointments~ . I want to see the brethren prepare immediately, and proceed to the several places and cqmmencc their labors, and
not stay at home'' and keep putting it off
from oue time to another, until you really
get ashamed to go at all. Do not be aft·aid
to use your talents, for be assured if you
are afr'aid to use them, God will step in and
take. them from you, and give them to some
other person, who will magnify them. God
wants men to go and prosecute the missions
that they are appointed to, and He does
not like to have men find every little excuae to stop thein .from tho prosecution
of their' duty. ·I have felt this for sometime resting_ heavil'y upon. me, and I hope
that the· brethren' will not think that I am
too hard upon thelll~ Brethren, I have an
earnest desire to see: that the work progreases among \is ~s speedily as po~sible,
and I therefore· h,ope that .the elders will
use.a!U.heir diligence to forward the cause
<if God.'' ·
· ·
·
'

.AFTERNOON SESSION,

Bro. Derry sr.oke at great length upon
the subject of tlie Latter-Day Work, with
great power.
·
1!0R:\'ING SESSION.
Resolved, 'l'hat David M. Gamet be or··
dained to the office of high priest.
Resolved, 'l'hat David M. Gamet be or·
dained llishop for the church in this west•
ern country.
He was then ordained an high priest by
Eld. Chas. Derry. Bro. Joseph Smith or·
dained Bro. Gamet a bishop.
Prest. Smith called upon those who wereready to take missions in their respective
districts to come forward. And he said,.
" While it is upon my mind, I will say that
the chmch is determined to be a little more
strict with the proceedings of her repre•
sentatives. w·e do not want those who are
so extremely smart, but we want men who
are honest and straight forward; those whowill do their dut.y fearlessly, and _(>erve God
";)ith full purpose of heart."
'l'he following missions. were appointed:
E. W. Knapp, in connection with D. 1V.
Bays, was appointed to go to Decatur Co.,
T'J\Yfi. Asa Walden was appointed to go to
Cuss Co., Iowa. B. V. Springer's and Lehi
Collins' mission to IndiaNa was continued.
H. G. Hudson in connection with Z. S.
Martin, Thomas Smith in connection with
Z. S. Martin. George Smith in connection
with George Sweet.
The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That llros. Calvin B<3ebe and
Benjamin H. Ballou, be ordained elders,
and travel under tho direction of Bro•.
W. A. Litz.
Reso(ved, That Dexter Hartwell labor .in
the ministry in connection with W. A. Litz,
and Leonard L. Crapo in ·connection with
Bro. Walden, in Cass Co., Iowa.
Resolved, That the Southern Nebraska
District be attached to Wheeler Baldwin's.'
District.
Resolved, That when this Conference ad·
journs, it shall adjourn .to meet at Plano,
Ill., April 6, 1866~
Resolved, That Amos Chase labor in the
ministry in connection with S. W. Condit.
Resolved, That the mission to Minnesota.
be continued.
. Resolved,. That Peter Murie be appointed
on a mission to Colorado.
:
Resolved, That Moses Nickerson's ordina•
tion be reconfirmed.
.
.Resolved, That Mary Valoir be recei_ved.
into the reorganized church, she, having
,, _ .. · .. ~O.RNIN(l S,ESSIQN,
. ,
been member of the old organization.;
. Pre&. Sfilith delivered aplain and,impres- Resolved, That all the elders wh<> halie
sive_dWcoU:rse upon the first prii,J.ciples of not hitherto received licences #ill get tM.m
the i;OSJ>'~l;
·
from this Confer~nce.

a
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Resolved, That the Presidents of Districts
in this Western District, under the pasta. ral charge of Bro.Chas. Det·ry, comprising
Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa, will hold a
three days meeti'ng at Council Blufft~, on
:Friday, March 4th, to arrang~ importan L
business.
·
·
A vote of thanks was tendei;ed to Goo.
Schofield, the 01vne\· of the ground upon
which the Conferance was held; and also
to Sidney Graybill and agsistants for the
arrangements, the preperat!on for the
beiiefit of the brethren and sisters, and for
the good order which they kept· during the
entire Conference.
Bro. Joseph also retlll'ned his sincere
thanks for the good order, and good atten-

callings to build up the church and king·
dom of God .
EvJ~NINGSESSION.-Wc had a joyful meet·
ing; the Lord truly vet·ificd hi::; word, that
where two or three arc gathered together
in His name, He would· be i'n ~heir midst,
for all spoke with the Spirit nnd bore tes- .
timony to the 1vork of God. .
.
·
SuNDAY )IORNIXG s:t<.ssroN. ..:...Bt·o . .Goodale
PJ'Cachcd frorp Matt. 20 : 1, to a inrge congregatjon of people.
AF~;EriNOON :;ESSION.-Brot.her Babbitt
preached from J uhn 19 : 30, to an attentive congt:egation. A prayer meeting w·aa
held iu 1he evening. 'l'he lime was well
improved; the Lord poured out.,thc Spirit,
an.d much good iustr•tction wa's' gJ.v'eu and
tion which had prevailed through the whole received by each. Uonfereno~ adjourned
to meet at th~ New Canton Branch, on the
of the conference.
·
first Saturday iu Febt·uary, 1866.,"at the resResolved, That we adjourn.
idence of John Fisher.
·
·
JOSEPH SMITH, PRESIDENT.
P. S. Jackson Goodale was ordained citi.
GEORGE M. Rusu l Oletks
DEXTElt HARTWELL}
.
elder at our last conference 'at Atlas,'Aug.
6th. It was left oht'of t.he minutes. ·
·
L. W. BABlll1"l', PR~:sm~;Nl'.
Pittfiifield Coufel·c:nce.
'l'noMAS Wu.I,AMSoN, Ulerk•

.Minutes 'If Pitt:ifield Qum·te1·ly Ov1~(erence of
the 0. ofJ. 0. of L. D. S., !teld at Ell.:.
ll[ii§!!iion Confe1·euce.
!torn B1·aneh, B1·own Ov., Ill., Nov. 4 and
.Jfimdes o.f' a Dis.tl·ict Oon-~'ere1.w. ~ .lte~d (tt
"
5 ' 186 u.
'J
'J'
President L. \V. Babbitt was called to jJfission, La Sale Go. Ill., Nov. 14, 15,·1865.
preside; and T. Williamson and E. B. BerlElder Z. H. Gurley was chosen Prel:li·'
son to be Secretaries.
Officers present: 2 seventies, 3 elders,
2 priests, 1 teacher.
The President addressed the Co.nference
at soine length, seLting forth the duties of
the officers, and gave some good instruc·
tion to the saints.
The following official members repot·tcd:
Elders, Loren \V. Babbitt, James Burgess.
Cornelius Mills, Thomas ·williamson and
Jackson Goodale; Priests, John Lytle and
John Miller; Teacher, L. L. Babbitt; all
with a good spirit setting forth the good
condition of the District.
REPORTS oF BRANCHES: Elkhorn, 13
membet·s, one baptized since last repm·ted,
3 came from Kizer Creek-the branch not
fully organized.
Pittsfield, 13 members, 2 elders, 1 prieiilt,
otherwise as 1\\st reported, Thomas WitHamson President; Atlas, 18 members, 3
elders, 1 priest, otherwise as last reported;
Henry Huffman President; New Canton,
15 members, 1 seventy, ·2 elders, one baptized,· 3 received from Kizer Creek, Daniel
Bowen President.
Resolved, .That this' Confer~nee instruct
its Clerk, Thomas Williamson, to .furnish
all the officers in this district with !iCfmces"
Resolved, That we sustain' th~ spiritual
authorities of the church in 'their severnl

dent, and Isaac Sheen; Olerk.
'fhe Presidel'tt dcli1·cred an addreAs, in
which he gave a sketch of his labor~:~ in the
different parts of his district ..
OffiiciRl members preRimt,• (lf t.he Twelve;
Z. H. Gurley: High Pt·icst, Isaac Sh~eu:
Seventy, A. M. Wilsey:' Elders, :Andre'¥·
Hayer, U. C. Christensen, 'fhos. Hougus, ,, ,
Levi Lightfoot: Priests, Austin,: Uay.er,.
Oliver Hayer, w·m Brunson: 'feacher,
Hance. Hayer: Deacon, Andrew B. Ander~.
son.
~'he before mentioned officers of the . ,
Melchizedck pricst.hoou reported.'
. ,.:
AnERNOON SEsSION.--:)(esolved, .That
we will sustain all the authorities of;the i, .
church in righteousness.
.
,, ..1 , . ·',
The President and several ,elders ad.dressed the Conference.
. :.
· ·
Ev1~NING SESSION .:-'-1-:A .very i;nteresting
and instructive social meeting wu;s held,
in which the gift of ton,gues, interpretat.ion of tongues, and the gift o;f,prophecy
was,manifestcd. .. . ·
.
SuNDAY l\1oJ1NING',;SESSION.-A dis:.
com·s(,) was preached.by Bro. Isaa.c Sheen
on the evidence of the tl'uth .of the Book
of Mormon.
. .. ·,
·
. AFTERNOON SESSION ..,--Elders A; ,M.
Wilsey and Z. H. Gurley;~,prcacherl on
t.he first. pi:inciples of ~he gospel.
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EvENING SEss'roN.-Another profitable
social meeting was held. The substantial and comfortable meeting house which
the Mission Branch has built, was filled
with people so that many could not be
seated, but good order was preserved.
The saints at Mission say that they regularly have large congregations and many
who have not united with the church attend, and are earnest listeners to the
truths of heaven.
The Conference adjourned to meet at
this place Feb. 10 and 11, 1866.
z. H. GURLEY, PRESIDENT.
I. SHEEN, Clerk.

SELECTED ARTICLES.
FJ'om tlw L.-D. S. Messenge1· and Advocate
of ],fay ancl June, 1835.
,-

Faitll of the C.ftnuch. No.

:n.,..

Having seen what the gift of the Holy
Spirit. and its effects are, it is worthy of
notice' that this gift was the thing which
was promised, by the Savior to those who
'vould he~tr and obey the proclamation
which he had sent into the world, anq
had authorized the apostles to proclaim
to all the world, and that to the latest ages,
even as long as the Lord shall call any
of the human family to obey his commandments. For when the apostle made
the proclamation first at Jerusalem, he
told them that the promise was to them
and their children, and to all (not a part
of) them that are afar off, even as many
as the Lord our Gocl shall call.
We shall present some particulars respecting this promise. It was. said of
those who received it, ·that they should
dream dreams, see visions, and prophesy;
8peak with other tongues, and' interpret
tongues, &c. Let us ask, what we are
to understand by seeing visions? This
question can only be answered by having
recourse to the revelations of God, and
there see what the former-day saints
saw when they saw visions; for if we can
ascertain what they saw when they saw
visions, we will know what the "LatterDay Saints" must see if they receive the
gift of the Holy Spirit, as pt;omised ·in
the gospel. ·
Isaiah gives us an account of a vision
which ·he had in the year that king U zziah
died. He sayf?: "I saw also the Lord sit:.
ting upon a throne, high anu lifted up,
and'his train filled th'e temple. Above it
stood the seraphims: · each one had six
wings; with twain he covered his face,
and. \vith twain he covered his feet, and
with twain he did.fly, And one cried un-

to another, and said, Holy, holy, holy,i~
the Lord of hosts: the whole ea1;th is full
of his glory. And the }Josts of th& door
moved at the voice of him that cried, n:nd.
the house was filled with smoke." Isa:~

6: 1-4.
In this vision the prophet both saw and .
heard: he sttw the Lord, as well as those
who attended him; and beyond all con!.toversey must have obtained great knowledge of future things and of the eternal
world, so as to be a great support to him
through the great afflictions which he had
afterwards to eudnre for righteousness'
sake; for after this time he could say in
truth, what few could say; and that was,
that he knew there was a God and another
state of existance besides this.
The pi·ophetEzekielgivesus an account
of a vision which he had. He begins .with
the beginning of his prophecy, and gives
us a marvelous account of what he saw
an'd heard of the glory of the Lord. He
shows us that, in that vision which he says
began on the banks of the river Cheber,
while he was among the captives }n Babylon. He had a very extensive·'view of
the eternal world; the hand of the I,ord
was upon him, and t.he Spirit of the Lord
was upon him, nnd he beheld the. glo1·y
of the Lord, and he heard his voice, for
the Lord talked with him. In addition to
these things, he saw and heard many
things respecting the house of Israel;
their great wickedness and corru'ption at
that time, and understood many, yea, very
many things about both time arid eternity ;
the inhabitance of this world as well as
that which is to come. JJet' the reader
take the trouble, if it should be considered such, begin.ning at the first. chapter of
his prophecy and reading carefully, and
noticing particularly, what a vast amou,lt
of knowledge he must have obtained in
that vision of things not seen in any other
way but in vision; and he cannot avoicl
seeing the great advantages which flow
from visions, and the unbounded knowl~
edge obtained by them ; such as cannot
be obtained on any other principle nor b'y
any other means.
·
lJaniel gives us an account of a num~
ber of visions which he had, very similar
to those seen by Isaiah and Ezekiel, or sufficiently so to give us a correct idea of the
character of a vision. It was in a.vision·
that he hacl the dream of N ebuchadnezel' '·
manifested-to him, with the interpretat.ion
thereof: he doubtless saw in the vision
what Nebuchadne:ier dreamed of, that is
the great image. See Dan. 2: 19~45.
In this vjsion the Lorcl gave ;Dani,er·~
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great kMl'W~edge of fuLure things: he and giving direct.ion to him how to pt·osho\ved him all the kingdoms of the world, ceed in order to be saved
Peter, tbe apostle, also had a vision in
froh1 the d~ys 10f Nebucbadnezzar down
until the stone cut out of the mountain order t.o pr<'pare him to receive favorably
·without hands, which began at the feet the messengers sent from Cort10lius to
·of the image, and beat it to pieces and de- him, in which vision he saw heaven open·stroyed it. Surely then this vision must ed and a vessellet down unto him as it l1ad
!have enlightened his mind greatly. In been a sheet knit at the four corners,
11. very short space of time he must have wherein were all manner of four footed
Jound out that which could not have been ben.sts, and wild beasts, and cre~pin~
unfolded for hundreds of years, yea, more things, and fowls of the air, and he .lieard
than hundreds-t1tOusands. What a great a voice saying unto him, Arise, Peter,
blessing then this vision must have been slay and eat, &c. Let the reader peruse
to Daniel.
,
Acts :x:., where he will find the account
Fr0m this :shmTt notice of visions, the ·alluded to above. In Acts xvi. Paul
nearL of t'lae s-aint must begin to fall gives us an account of"a vision· which he
greatly in [owe with visions, and· desire had; read from the 12th verse and onthem above·a:l'l things, as a peculiar means ward. He says that '>e saw at mid-day
·of obtaining, not only knowledge, but a light from heaven above the brightness
'knowledge o:f hidden things, and what a of the sun shining round about him, and
most happy effect it had on Daniel. He he also heard a voice speaking to him ,in
J>raised and :glorified the God of heaven, the Hebrew tongue. In 2 Cor. xii., he
··who ~as a God of Gods, and a king of gives an account of another vision, in
kings, and a revealer of secrets, and who which a man was caught up to the third
had SO greatly enlightened his mind, as hMven, and heard things which were
to fiU him with wisdom and understand- unlawful to utter, or were unutterable,
'ing t(l) comprehend hidden things.
whether in the body or out of the body
Dallliel. favors us with the account of he could not tell ; but from the desCl:ipanother vision, in Dan. vii., let the read- tion which he gives of it he·must have
oer turn to it and read for himself. It is obt;1ined great knowledge and cer~ainty
a visio.n of four beasts, which were a de- about future things.
scription of the kings of the earth, very
From all these accounts we are not left
:similar to the former one; and he beheld, in doubt respecting the true charncter of
he informs us, until thrones were cast a vision. Those who had them,. both' saw
down, and the ancient of days did sit, and and heard them ; they beheld the Lord
till the beasts were cast down, and one Himself with the heavenl,Y hosts ; they
of them slain. And the sit.u!ttion of the sa.w the heavens openeq, .1J.n4 looked into
world was shown unto him until the Son the eternal world ; they heard the voice
of man would come in the clouds of heav- of God and of angels ; the.y had ex planaen with power and great glory, and get tion after explanatioJl; they beheld nll
a kingdom in which .all people, nations future time, the rjsipg Q.nd falling of naand languages shall serve Him. Reader tions and kingdoms, so as to give them
·reflect and see what a vast a'mount of theclearestul).der.st.an<}ingofthesethings;
knowledge this man Daniel fnust have ob- they we1·e malic fitmiliar wit.h both time
tained in those visions, which no man and eternit,Y, apgels and men, the Father
<Could communicate to his fellow man. arid the Son, and the glory of God stood
His ideas must have been much clearer bef'orQ them, His hand was upon t4em,
on all the scenes which passed before him and His Spirit in them, so as to· get
in vision, than the mi'nd of ~ny person knowledge that could not be obtained in
could be to whom he only told it, or who any other way, for they saw the t.hings
had no idea of those things qnly which as they will actually take place, even. t.he
he had received from others. :Must not events of time until the Son of man. shnll
the vision itself have had gt•e.ater infl.u- come in the clouds of heaven with power
·~nee upon the mind than the relation of it and great glory.· And who eli.~ not see
could have? Every rational being woulJ . that this was an extent of knowledge
answer, that it would: and .PaiJ.iel must which can not be obtained ·in ariy other
have known many things which he could way. Indeed, beyond this, they saw the
notcommunicate.
future glory of the saints, and through
In Acts x. we have an q.c~ount of a vis- this medium they obtained a. certai,nty
.ion Of Co'rnelins of Cesare.a1 a Roman cen- about eternal things which could riot be
turion, in which he saw·~p. angel of God. obtained in any otjler wo;y. They had
coming into him and talking with him, an understan<ling Qf things which they
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1~ever could give to othe~s; they ;veroy11- was no end to t.ho know ledge· 'IV ~ich they
utterable things, ·and tln~gs winch 'rere acquired; there was. no bounds· to their
unlawful to utter, but tlie account gtven discoveries;' they reached far int,o futa·. ofth?m gi·eatly stii·s up the ~ind of ~he 1;it.y and 'compi·ehe~1ded the thi~gs,or both
saint to seek after and obtam the snme, .Gpdand manf?~· many generatiOns; they
'things; ifi£ is their })l'ivil~ge. ·
·
looked to the things wi~hin the vail, and
· That'part of the Holy Spirit in the siLl- saw the things of God, of angels, and of
vntioti of men, which cot\sists· in gh:ing men in the unsec.it world. Visions gavEt
them visions, forms one o( the ino~t im- them the greatest confidence in their repo~~~~~t ·l?.arts (of tt1e S~ir~t's work) in the !igion~ and ena?le~d t~1~m to en~lure as seesnH~yatlOn of men, and 1t 1s one that was mg hun who Is ,mvlsible.
They knew
tl.i1{·ays prefol'med by the Spirit, as faras their religion to be true; for through vis'we h11Ve any account of the people of God ions they sa\V wilh their eyes, heard with
in his revel!itions. ''l'hel'e is no society of thei1· ettrs, and undei·sioocl with their
which we have n,ny account in the revela- .hearts. . In their. visions they conversed
t.ions of God, that he acknowledges as his with nngels, the spirifs of just men mnde
O\Vn, ·except they thfit had visions among perfe.ct; were mnde acquainted ·with the
them, n.nd that as long ns they continued glories of the eterna: world, and obtained
to walk according to the directions of the the most perfect knowledge of· future
Holy Spirit, indeed it 'v~s essential to their thi?gs. J,3y reason of this they beca111eexchai·acter as saiii.ts; it would be' a marvel- ceeding1ybold a1id testified of the things
'oils thing to finrl'a b~dy of saints on earth o'f Goq without fear; seeing, hearing, and
w:ho have 'no visiohs among them. We handling of the word of life, ,and became
'viii venture to assci;t that such It fliing swift witnesses n,gainst ihe g~neration in
was rie\•er seen since the wo~·ld hegnn. which they .lived; for no man can be a
We readily adm.it'that a col'l'tlpt religion witness for God until he can. bear testican exist, and false prophecies exist, and mony ofivhat he has se.en arid heard. No
· sectarian dogmas abound, men made wor- man ca11 bear .~\·itness of what another
shipers increase, and the world 'abounds has seen and heard; but of what he has
in a religion tL at the Lord Wf1S not the seen .and he!trd himself. So that all the
· li.utlibr of, and yet no visions be among witnesses that God has ever had on earth
. them:. but :wherever the truth of heaven were those ~vho obtained visions; forwitha_bounds, there will visions abound. !tlso; out them, they could not be witnesses for
, for it is apart' of heaven's scheme to save God. Nor did the ancients ever pretend
. 1rien, and \vith'out it we are 'not authori- to be witnesses of any thing but of what
zed tci'say the:teis salvation; for all the they saw and heard'themselves. When
jleople who \vere saved, of whom we h!tve God went to rais.eup witnesses for hjmself
an account, were of the number \H10 ·s·a:w he cHd so 'by givirig them visions. ' .
-.-·_ _...;...,. __.._ _
· v,isions; ·and such was the importance
·which the sac1'ed 'writers attached to the From the L.~D. Saints Evenin.(Ja:nJ Mm•ning
seeirig'of visio.n's, .that Solomon said:
Stm·,·o}J1tly cmd Augits·t,''l834.
·"Where there is no vision the people perJll.liHelillliun~ ; No.· 6.
:ish." · Prov, 2£1.: 18. But in direct oppoThe apostle, by this ex·pression, seemed
· :5itson to this, the people of thisgene1·a- to suppose that the, subject of his coming:
· 'tiori'.say, that ivhere no visi.oli is, there to burn the world with fire, or t.o be re, truth reigns and pre vallS, anci where ~i's- ,Ve!\led in fil·e, as. Paul says, would be so
"ioiiis, the1~e ei.·ror anddeJusi()n aboun~Is; plainly .wdttcn, that .H would be wilful igb\it whether we shoulrl' b'Clieve God or norance not.to be;:\cquainte\1 with,it. This·
· ... ·
. :npt,il,, judge ye. 1
.
•
is.a hard .s.uyiqg;for)hose who have been
' ' 'Itreq~n·es but it limited acquaintance (p~· yearstrying.,t,q,J1n~,o.ut.spmcthing about
with,_the';Biblc to see t.hn:ttb'e highest de- thl'. ~ecqnd com~pg of Christ, or Millenium,
g:ree of knowledge which ~as among the which is the s~nw t4ing, and yet SflY they
former~ day saint~· was obt.aine~. by seeing da,1:c: not approa(ll~ it .. Peter say~ ,they are
visions . . It was by_visio~~ that th~y\vere ~vjllipgjyignOI~ant..of it, the Sai;D,t;l a~to S!l-Y~
1'\'l!tde acquainted with ·p1e'.deep things of tb.a.t,rheY, a,~e umytll~nK to l;>elievc ,wh~t~: the
God, and visions wci·e a part ofthe woi·k spr!p~i}r.~~,,f:lay abo~lt ic, an~ want to spirit.. ,of that S.pirit. \Vll~ch 'se~rdheth ~11 thi:\}gs u~li;~;e, ~h~m\. 9r ~~terpt:e.t th~m, WJ lW t()
·'-" yelii,,'~ as Paul say~,·" the deep tlii~gs make them mean s?mcth.1ng (1Ift'¥.rent.ft;ow
of Gocl." Who can r'efiect on the 'great )Vha;t t~H!1:fl~y, and~nre, .i~ consequ.en.G~ of
· P\;ivilege~ wliicJ:l th~ s·;{irlts enjoyeclid ~.+ t1Ji.f?;.i,~ gr~at ignor!J.p«(e, w_hich ig~,oi·qnc.e is
,ceiV~:\)g.viSions,· ~Hiiqlit .'fceHilffa':gi;e~t w~lftll ... : hai:ah gh·es USflt stmil~r "~tecq,~p.t of
. '4~~ir;9.·for th,?.,~v:m'~ hle~~f~~(?, ·;r,h·~re .tpe;Iast gay.S,, the time wh~p ,Q,p1(Ls)1oul<l
.

.
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.begin to givo revelations to tl people of Isai11.h Sit)'S that the people of whom he
Btu.mmeriug lips and of :mother tongue. spalce, were scomers and moclwrs, and they
For the benefit of Isrnel, he says:
were to mock at the overflowing scoui·gc,
"Whom shall he teach knowledge? and sayin~ "it would not come unto us." All·
whom shall he mal~c to understand doc other fttct whichputs the matter to restilfi
trine? them that are weaned fl'Oill the that Isaiah wrote of a peorlo ivho wel'O to
milk, and dra\vn ft;om the bt·easts. :For lire in the last days, when God had dcm•ced
precept must be upon precept, precept up- tt consmption on the whole earth.·· '!'hi's
on precept; line upo,n line, line upo.n line; was to be done in the last days, at the
.here a little; and there. n. little: for with coming of the Son of man. . So ·that Isahih
stamme_ting lips and another tongue will.he as well as Peter, have given the same charspeak tq .this people. 'l'o whom he .said, actor to the generation which is to live in
'l'hls is the rest wherewith yc may .cause the clnys of the coming of the Son.of Man.
the weary tq rest; and this is the refreshI shall have occasion for this quotation
ing: yet they would not hear. But the in another part of this disei'tation.
word of 'the Lord was l111 to them, preoep t
I shall now sum up the subst.ance of what.
upon precept, precept upon lll'ec~pt ;.. line it~ said in the foregoing quotations concernupon line, line upon line ; here a little, tng the situation of t '1e world at the comand there a little; that they might go, aud ing of the Son of man. , ·
1. 'l'hey were to be false religion!sts, brofall backward, ami be broken, and snared,
.and taken. Wherpfore hear the word of the ken into parties and sects.
,
· ·
.Lord, ye scornful men, thar.rule this people
2. The it• te~whet·s were to be numerous,
which was in Jerusalem. Beca~lse yc have and of their own making;· for they a1·e to
said, 'vVe h~ve made~ covenant with. death, llheap to themselves teachers having itch·
and with hell are we at agrcemen t; when the ing· ea1·s."
overflowing scoul·ge shall pass through, it
3. Those teachers that they heap to themshall not come unto us: for we have made selves,.are to be false teachers, and are to
lies
refuge; and.' under falsehood have make merchandise of the peoi)le.
hid oui·selves: therefore thus saith the Lord
4 .. ~hey are to be in gross darkness, lJOt
'God, Behqld, ·I lay in Zion for a founda- able to discern the sign!'\. of the coming !Jf
tion a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner the Son·of man, however visible they may
stone, a sm·e foundation : he that believeth be.
shall not make .(haste.
J uclgment also
5. They are to be mockers and: scoffers;
will Ilay to the li~e, and rigllteousnese to mocking at the idea of the coming of the
~he plumct: and th~ hail shall sweep away Son of man; mocking and: scoffing. at the
the refuge of lie$, and the waters shaH revelations, even the .Jine upon line; the
ovet·fl.ow the hiding place. And your cov- precept upon precept, which the Lord is to
enant with death shall be disannulled, and give to Israel to cause them· to ,rest', by a
your agreement with hell shall not stand; people of stammering lips and another
when the overflowing scourge shall pass tongue.
·
·
6. They were to have a fot!m of godliness
tl).rough, then ye shall be tt·odden down by
it. From the. time that it goeth forth it denyin~ the power thereof.
shall take you: fo.r morning by morning
7. To crown all, they· are to' be a people·
. shali it p;ass over, by day ;mel by night: just such as God destroyed itvthe ·days· of
aJ;ld;it.shall be a vexation only .to under- 'Noah, marrying and gh·ing in marriage;
stan,dthe report. Eor the bed is shorter than being proud, boasters,. inventors· of evil
that a man can stretch himself on it:· and things, heady, high minded~ lovers.;. of
the CQVCring narro~vet· tlun that he can wrap pleasure· more than lovers of God; :witlun
himself.in i.t. Fo,r the Lm:d shall. rise up as innumerable train of other evils, ..! ·
in moun~:Perazim, h~ shall be wroth as in the · Thus the !>lacred writers describe, the peavalley of·Gibeoi1, .that he may do his work, ple of the.last days; and nodoubt'but·the
his strang~, :work; and bril1g to pass his people themselves will say they ar'e enlightnct,his stra~1ge act. Now therefore be ye ened, very lean1ea, exceedingly. polite;'renot mocj{ers, lest yo~lr bands be made markably genteel, peculiarlyr.sciehtific, the
s,trong; fo~ I haye. he\l.rd from the L01·,d greatest of statesmen,· the ·profoundest ·of:
God o.f'hosts a c(n\sumption, even deter- 1)oliticians, .and the best• of; ge~erations.
mined upon the \Vhole'earth." 'rsa. 28: 9-22, •rruly~ .God seeth no.t as man seeth I 'So
'i'luit the Pl'qphe(r,cif~rs to tl]e same pe.q- differ inspired men and. :uninspired men in
pie ,that Pete,r .referz:eq. to, I think will rot. their judgment ofmanldnd. . .• . : •· ;,
~.dmit of a dcniot. ,.. Peter said, of tqe .peQHaving seen' from. the' clearest possible:
pie o~ the l~s~;rl:!t~S~ ~h~t, ~liey. wm:e.wock~ evidence, that the wol'ld:auh(Himeof tlw .
.e~s, and scoffer~,;; a~;td)vere. tq m9ck, ,and Savior's second· adV:erit will be' in' a: state ·of
BCQff at .the. C0ll1Jng of, .the. Sop,rQf m~n. apostacy, jf,we:can credit the testimony of·
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the Savior, of the propl1cts and apostles, let before theh• gt•eat apostacy ,. they wei"C
us compat•c the people of the apostacy, distinguished from all ot.hm· people. When
with the !:laints of God, and the chut·ches the Jews were iil·st organized·, they were
of the last d1~ys,. with the chUI·ches which all under the snme order of tlrings; the it·
were established by the immediate direc- worship the same; the same priest or · 1
tion of the inspit·ed men whom God sent teacher taught them all; the same prophet
into the world fot• the put·pose of building pt•ophesied to them all ; thdy worshilled au
up His kingdom. And in. order to get the the same temple; offm·cd sae~·ificcs at tha·
subject fail'ly before us, let us take It view same altar; the same Lawgivet• directed<
of the kingdom of God, as established them all; they all prayed for tho same
among men. In Matt. 21 : 43, the Savior thingH, with every man's face tol\'ard the·
says to the Jews, "Thet·efore say I unto same temple. At the time of their greali
you, the kingdom of God shall be 'taken feasts, they all met at the same place, and•
from you, and given to a nation bringing enjoyed theit· festivities togeth~r. Among
forth the fruits thereof." From this dec- them there was oue prophet, one priest,
laration of the Savi01•1 we learn two things; one temple, one altar, one Lawgivet·, one
first, that the J cws had the kingdom of hope of the it· calling, one ·God and Father
lJCaven among them; and second, that of them· all, who was tit rough them all, and
they did not at that time bring forth the over them all, and in them all, and round·.
fruits of· that kingdom. God, by the mouth about them all,; whose ·glory shone in the
of Moses, had promised to the Jews that if temple; whose grace enlightened their·
they would obey His voice, and keep His mind::!; whose powct• guarded their per~
covenant, they should be unto Him a king- sons, and defended theit· lands, and whose
dom of priests, a peculiar treasure ab.ove wisdom guided them by night and by day~
all people; (see Ex. 19 : 5, 6: ) but not- The ot•det· of things which God established
withstanding this promise, the Jews broke among that people, when attended to.
the covenant, aud did not obey the voice would silence ovet·y cavil, allay every conof the Lord; but corrupted and defiled the tention, put an end to all strife, imd bring
kingdom of heaven so exceedingly, ~hat in them to be of one hea1·t and of one mind,
the days of the S~vior, he said it should be seeing eye to eye, having but one desire:
taken ft·om them, and gtven to another peo- in a word, it would make them one. Such
pie, that the fl'liits thereofmightbr. brought was the real tenc;lency of the kingdom of
forth. We are told by the Psalmist David, heaven as e.stablished a~nong the J cws;
that so completely did the Jews cot'l'upt and as lotJg as they co.ntinned in this ot·~
the kingdom of God which was among det·, the ft·uit.3 of the kin,gdom were manithem, that there were none among them fest. It brought forth pt•o'phets and pt·oph·
doing good, no not so much as one: they etesses, and a; host of inspired men and
had all gone out of the way, and become women. They received revelation upon
unpt•ofisable together. See Ps. 14, and revelation, instruction aftr.r instruction.
Rom. 3: 10-18. Thus the Jews had cor- 'l'he o.ngels of heaven ministeredunto them,
t•upted themselves so exceedingly that all and the power of God was exet•ted in thi~r
of them had gone out of the way, and were behalf. Their prophets could tel,l what
considered transgressors befot·e God, and the it· enemies wet·e doing in the it· bed chamat last became ripe for destruction, and the bers. All things w'ere revealr.d unto them
wrath of God came on them to the very that they were wt11ing to receive, aml there
uttermost. The kingdolll of God was taken was nothing withheld ft·om them that they
from them, and giveo:~tO" another people, were· willing to receive. Such were the
np.d for the be~t ofll.lF'ieasons, because they fruits of the kingdom as estttblishcd among:
did not bring forth the ft·uits thereof, and the Jen~s; and may we not ask where is.
were unworthy to enjoy it.
the kingdom of heaven when these fruits,
In order therefore to see from whence are taken a way~ or were not these the,
the Jews ha.d fall.en, let us en.nuire a little, frui~s of the kingdom of heaven? Slll·ely
what are the fruits of the kingdom ofheav- every person iri the least degree acquainted
en, and·what was the former condition of with the kingdom of heaven as revealed in,
the Jews, before they had randered them- the scriptures, kno·ws that these fruits are
selves unworthy of the divine favor.
found no where else but in the kingdom of
Pa.ul says that "the kingdom of God is heavet1. And who docs not know, that if
not meat and drink, but rigteousness, and these fruits· had continued with, the Jews,
and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost." Ro. that they 'vould have continued until this
14,::1'1. ·As the.kingdom of heaven is a ·dayas the peopJe.of God? for who could:
distinct empire of its own, the subjects of have overthrown them? for if God was fot·
)1, have privileges which belong to none them, who could be rtgainst them? God
other. 'fhis was the case with the Jews could not·. fight agninst himself. His power
.
•'
.
.
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was pledged to them ·wJ~Ue ~:hey obeyed His
VQlice and kc,pt J.1is covenant. It was only
tthet·efo.t'8 .their cen:sing to bring forth the
lft•uits of the ldngdom, that could ove1·ttht·ow rthem ; fGt' whet·o tho power, the
wlsdom, and the preiilence of God is, there
is safety, there is salvation, and there is
delivet•tmee. The kings of the earth may
set themselves, and the rulers take counsel
together. The heathen may rago, and the
people may·imagine a vain thing; but it is
all unavailing, fot· where the fruits of the
kingdom of heaven are, there no power,
.not• combination of powers can prevail,
for God is there. Hnd the J cws therefore
<Jontinued to bt·ing forth the fl'llits of the
ldngdom. of heaven, it never would htwo
been said to them, "'fhe kingdom of God
shall be taken fl•om you, and given to a nation bt·inging forth the fruit8 thereof." But
when they ceased to bring forth the fruits
,of the kingdom, God said it should be talken from them.
,.,

So also, when J !lines dit·ected his epistle to
the twelve tribes scnttet·ed abroad, it was
not inte.nded for the Corinthians, Gnln.tians,
JGphesians, not• any Gentile ChUI'ch, but
for the covenant people of the Lot·d. W c·
do entreat all men to eonsidct•, before they
offer an opinion upon the word of the Lord.
'fhe covenant with Noah was vot·y different
from the covenant with Abraham; and tho
last covenant with Israel, which is to be
written in the heart, whon the Lord gathcrs in Jncob, from all countries where they
have been dt·iven, will undoubtedly be diffcrent from all the creeds ttnd articles of
eve1·y church on earth not established by
iriunediato revelation from heaven. The
Spirit of God is the Spirit of Revelntioir,
and when the prophec,> of Joel, in J ocl ii. ·
is fulfilled, there must be some new rcv~l.'l.·
tions.
Beloved reader, when the IJord pours
out His Spirit upon all flesh, which will
not be until the wicked arc consumed, for
~--+---· every soul that will not heat· the I.ord
Jlf·on~ the Evening and .!Yfo!'ning Sta1· of at his second coming, must be cut off,
Sept. 1832.
there will be marvelous things revealed
Old and New Revel a tious.
which will cause the childt·en of God to re·wh.at a source of happiness our het~venly ~oicc. But before this great work is finffi'ather has placed pefore us, if we believe 1shed,_John the R~velator, [Rev: 10.] (\Otnes
Jiis word! But say thousands, we do be- to prop.hecy agam before ma?y ~eo~~~·
r
Ir
d
h
tl ' ld
d new and natwns, and tongues, and kmgs, wluch
teve - lS wor • we ave le 0 an
the Lord [not man] will see fit to add to
t~sLamei~ts and they are enough; they '~ere tl1 , ds of his other }JrOphecy: for eye
.
.
gwen to the wodd that every body mtght
e "or
.
' tl t 1·11'I I el n hath not seen, nor ear 11eard, ne1ther 11av"
R
d
b
b
· e save ·
emem e,· la w e s~·a e - entered into the heart of man, the thirig)J
·deavored to keep the law, the~ had pr ophcts hi h God hath re ared for them thiit
:to.tellthenilwhentheywererightandwhen w .~f
.
P P
tlu~y were wrong. The revelations of the Will or 11101 •
•--old and new testaments, were given ft·om
From tlte Isl'aelite Indeed of IJee. 1865.
Adam in the garden of Eden, till John on
.Jewisll Intelligence.
th.e Isle of ~atmos, during which time, holy men. moved by the Holy Ghost, spake
The city of the great King is once more
to the Lord's anointed, His elect, His cho- mourning in sackcloth and asheli; famine
6Cil and liis church, what the bord com- and pestilence are raging within its walls,
manded. Each pt·ophet revealed what was and epread sorrow and distress among its~
expedient for his own time, and the people inhabitants. 'fhe following Iette1; was rehe spoke t": fo1·etelling just what the Lord ceived by the "Board of Deputies of Britpll:)ased to .communicate to that people. ish .Jews," from a number of Rabbies in
When the Savior came, He gave His own Jerusalem, calling upon them, and •..tho
reYelations, and used. the old· to. support people of Israel ever,vwhc~e, for helpj:in
them.
the many things which Jesus did, their distressed condition.
were written, we suppose, as John did, that
J erusalcm, the 1Oth. day of Ab, 5625.
even the world itself could not contain the
"The daughter of Zion is wailing, spreads
books that s.hould · be written: and yet, forth her hands in supplication, and laments
John, man.y years after, bt·oughtforth some amidst her suffering. ·
. ·
·
new revelations, 'vhich .must shot·tly come
'l'o the heads of\ Israel, who seek the'wel~p~&
.
.
fare .of the city of God 1 and mourt,t he.r
-The w.~;~rld should not be ignorant of this desolation· to the Rev. the chief Rabb1,.
fact: when Paul wrote an epistle to the Dr Adler 'and the illustrious Baronet, Sir
Romans, it was not to the Corinthians~ M~ses · Montefiore. The covenant of life
.
·
wben.he wrote to the Corinthians, it was and peace be with them ! ; •..
Hearken unto us, our breth.ren, hste~ t.o
n~.t. to the Eplwsians; .when ·he wrote to
!the Hebrews~ it was not t.q tbe· Gentiles. our plaint, ye that are merclfnll Thts 1s

n·

.,
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the cry and supplication of all the con greg ations in Jerusalem, both the Sephard.im,
(Porttwucse,) and .Ashkeasim, (German.)
vV(;).ar~ all, our wi~es and c!Jiltlrcn, in so1'e
dib;tress and grievous (!{/lietion. Behold, '16hcn
the heavens were shu~ up in the winter,
nnd there wp.s no ruin, provisions bccamQ
dent' and wn.ter. scarce. 'l'hen thet~c c;tmc
the locusts, ";hich laid waste the land, so
that the harvest of the field perished. And
then there canie the frtminc; and the famine was sore in the land, so that we said:
How shall we have strength to bear the
infliction of· this grievous scourge? But
now woe unto us, there ,came m~A·rn, for
the-anget· of the Lord has been kindled,
.. and .the fearful disease, the cholera, is
.· raging i,n all the towns and villages around
us.· 'fhe fatal disease commenced its ravages on the coast of Egypt, raged furiously
in .Alexandria and other cities. Multitudes
hall the destruction that wasteth in noonday cast down; yea, and 1i.1any strong men
have been slain by it. After that, it advanced with intense fury to the city of
Jaffa.; all her gates are desolated, her inhabitants afflicted, 'l'he corpses of the
dead are lying i'n the streets unburied, and
the living flee on evet·y side, so that there
is terror and silence in the noisy streets of
t4~ harbor city.
· The disease is rapidly advancing to the
towns and villages around us, :;ituated between Jaffa and J erus11lem. Tlte gates of

Jerusalem, are closed, none can go out, none
can come in: the eity is ·in a state of siege.
We do not now groan and sigh on account
of the tet•rible famine, but we cry untq you
for help to save lives; for, alas, tho disease
has reached us, and there is great fear a_nd
terror in the holy city. We are compelkcl
to engage men in everr street provided
with the needed medicines acr'ainst that
t11rrible foe. But where shall ~ve find the
means to employ these men, and to supplv
the medicaments? And besides, there arc
so many poor. and needy among us, who cry
for bread, Without any one to deal. it to
them. Shall they be left in want at sueh
a•time as this, when it is most da.ncrerous
to life to go ~bout weak n,nd huncrry {"Alas

it is a time: of [Jl'eat calamity jo1' Jm•usalem}
· We therefore; lift up our hands and•otir
voice to you, praying you to come forwa 1•d,
to the rescue of your people your brethren.
This is not a time to be ~ilent. we ithplore yon to assemble your· concrt•ecrations
&~d to speak to their .hearts, th;t they may
' a1d those·~hat-are afilteted by fn.mine, lest;
G?d forb1d. · • . ·• Behold, otu·. strength
fa1leth us to cry unto you. Hwe had power,
we would call to you with words that could
move the .wh'ole world; for we are. ip gr~at

distress. 0 arise nnd have mercy upon
Zion! Those that have compassion upon
her, will meet with compassion from the
.~lost HighT'
Here follow the signatures of thirteen
:Uabbies of the Po'rtuguese alld German congregations.
----...,.'--'---'Va.h11.abh~ Cl'OI~S.

There at'e farms and crops (speaking in a
figurative sense) in which nl!luLve the same
intet·cst, whether tillers of the soil, or laborerlil in some othet' department of usefulness.
'l'here is a sense in which each individual is
a fanner, engaged in raising crops of which
he must hereafter eat, whether they prove
to bl} sweet Ol' bitter. \Ve are all husbandmen, and each has hts farm or viuey:u·d,
which he is cultivating to honot' and pt•ofit,
or to loss or shame. "Occupy till I cume,"
is the lease by which we mu~t hold possession, until called to our account.
. It~ managing OLH' fartps, it should be our
ear !test care to ensure a ''crop of good p1'inciples. In our moral vineyard, tlwrc should
be a first growth of them, to prepare the way
for and protect all that is to come after.
'l'his crop should be sowrd early with seed
obtained from the scriptures, nnd should be
diligently watched and cultivMed, until it
is strong enough to take care of itself: ' ·
A. crop of intelligence is a most desirable
successor lo the above, and is especially to
be commended to the young, The seeds of
this crop are study, reading, and thought(
the soil is the mind: and pct·sevct'il.nce· is
the manure necessary to secure a good
yield. Youth is the golden spring~ time for
this crop; and if t.he pt·ccious seat:>ouis not
impl'Oved, it becomes hard, 1Ve might say
1m possible, to bi'eak i1p the cru'ffted soil in
alte1· life. When w man's mciitnl' gal'lters
are once well stored ·with tliis ittv;duable
grain, he·will derive great assistance from
it in carrying on his i'uture operations,
·
A. crop otfrie!tdS is, on t·nany accounts,
one ~f the most valu,able tl~atc:~n be raised,
provtded they ai'e of the rtght stamp. To
insure a goo4 ci·dp, ·sow kip\.! words and
good dreds th·oadcast., ·, carefi.illy root out
all weeds <'>f' selfi;:;lmess 'nud ill-nature, and
stimulate the e'oil .wfth a;generousinfusion
of!Jenevolence: ·There \Viii always be more
Ot' less false-hearted fruit mixed with the·
genuine; whicn Will not show itself until
there conies a '''1iippi1Jg frost;" but, as a.
general rule, the quality of the harvest Will
be in pror:ortion to 'the 'purity ?~the seed.
.A crop ,ofJwnol' and 1·e~peetablhty may be,
ratsecl b,y·any·one wh·o wtll take thl:l neces-''
sary: pams. - Some seem to imagine that
this is a crop wh~ch can· he raised ohly, oii
a lar~e scale; but this is a mistaken notion;.
I
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CHIUS'I''S COl\HNO.

''l'ho man of the humblest means may culti- unnttained-wo mean lwppiness. A full
vnte it SUCCOSsfully j and infiinite)y we pre- hat'\'CSt Of happiness iS Certainly It benuti•
fer tho reward of the poor man, who,
fnl and tempting object, but too often tho
"With awkwnrd shame,
hu.mblc sc~ds from which it spl'ings at•e deDid good by stcnlth, and blushed to find it sptscd, while a thousand spurious imitations
fame,"
arc dail_Y palmed u~on the unwary, which
rather than bear about upon our shoulders can sprwg up only Ill thorns and brambles~
the empty" honor.'' and ''respectability'' 'l'hc real ~ced is duty; and eVery one of
which depend upon birth, wealth, and th0 those innumerable good acts nnd "sweet
mere "leathet• and prune II a" of society. courtcsie&," which go to form the good and
w·orth is the seed from which this crop noble life, is a seed ofhappiness, no matter
should spring. It is of slow growth, and how small it may be. 'l'hc soil must be a
should therefot·c be sown the earlier; and heart at peace with God and man and there
those miss it sadly who think they may must be a judicious system of c~tltivation.
venture to precede it with a crop of 1'1wi!J I~~ppiness i~ too fair a fi?wcr t? spring up, ,
oats." It is sometimes attacked by the !tl,e a. wced·m a bar~·cn field, wtthout. sow·l•
mildew of slander and detmction; but this lllg or culture; but 1f tl!e seed and sOil nre
need hot alarm, as it will leave no serious good\ and tl~c culti v~tion generous, happi•
effects.
nes;'liS a. qmck growlllg, hardy plant, not
'There is another· croy-a very innoccn t easrly blrgh ted, and of mnaran thine nature·
one in its place, but often terribly misused, blooming for the future aswcllas the pres~
like gt•ain turned into whiskey,-about cnt-for eternity as well as time.
____ . .,. _ __
which we are at a loss what to sav. 'fhe
crop we refer to is money, and few \viii dis..n
•
....,ftu·nrd.'§
CoBniin;-.
pute with us when we say, it is about the
hardest and most uncertain one a man can
As the scripture plainly testifies that the
attempt to raise, Some few people seem Lord Jesus Christ once died on the ·cross
to have a knack of sowing sixpences and for sinners, ancl· that He l'oso from the
raising sovereigns, just as easily as the boy dead lhe third day, and that He now sits
knew his grandmother; and to such, any di- in heaven on the right hand of. God the
'rectionswe can give would be about as useful Father, so clearly does it also testify
as a:treatise on mice-catching to young kit· THAT THE LORD JESUS J.S TO CO~IE AGAIN.
tens. But with most men the case is quite difWhnt will be the state of the wo1·ld when
ferent, and. the process is long and severe, if the Lord Jesus returns? "As· it was in
not wholly impossible. :.\Ioney is a crop the days of N oe, so shall it be also in the
that demands a generous soil, a favorable days of the Son of Man. 'fhey did eat.,
season, plenty of "guano," and, [tbovc all, they drank, they married wives, they
an amount of plodding, digging, hoeihg, were given in marriage, until. the day
and sct·atching truly appalling to a lazy na- that N oe entered into the Ark, and th6
ture. · .A: compost of dilligence, economy, .flood came and· destroyed them all; Likeand elbow-gt·ease is highly effective; but wise, also, as it was in the ,days of Lot;
some, instead orthis, use a recipe invented they did eat, they. drank,· they bought,.
by the father of evil, which consists of a they sold, they planted, they builded ;: but
mixture of meanness, deceit, and oppres- the same. day that. Lot :went out of· Sod om
sion, moistened with the tears of the widow it rained fire· and brimstone from Heaven
and fatherless. This last compost often and destroyed them all. Even thus'shall
-(ms.ures a large and spe,edy return, hut it it be in the day rw hen the Son of Man is
imparts a poisonous flavor to' the fruit, revealed." (Luke 17: ·26~30.} ·Now' since
whichnothingcanever·r~move . .AftCl~all, God has given such a: testiin'ony in His
this is a; crop which ·we cannot reccomend word, we ought seriously to consider
any ·one to make of primary importance. the. remarkable fa.ot,·.that the :L·ord'Jestts
A little patch may ba profitably devoted to is. to come to this': worldj :when things
it; but those who hav:!.l gon<dn.to it most will be going· on as inAhe·days of Noah;
-extensively' are generally obliged to confesR and as in the days .. of. Lok 'l'he coming,
at last that it does notf pay. It is terribly of the Lord Jesus is -sufficient to cause
exhausting tQ 'the soil, if ·cultivated on a fear in every 'heart that has not yet re ..
large scale; aud when it obtains the mas- ceivecl forgivness of sii1s, a'n.d tP,at seri,tery it is. sure to ch9~e ey;erything good ously ·considers th~:f ~irCl.Jnistajices an.d.
:around it. ., · · . • · ' · · · ·
consequences to, be ~such. 'as tiJ.!lY Dtr,e.:
Finally,...:..not to w-eary the' reader with foi· though it is very eU:sy :rio\do forget
m.a:ny other thirrgs that might b'e.enumera~ God, and the riame~oftl).~ .L01;4 Jesus, yet.
ted,r:Lthere· is, one hropf 'yet. to' be men- in the clay wHen He_shall appear, it will
'rtione.d~ 'Iiltt~l;i<SQUght: after~. bu,t by: many, be impossible to do SO• In thatda.y it wili
?=o
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be•said, by unconverted me11 1 to the rocks
and .mountains, ''It' all on us, and hide us
from the face of Him t.hat sitteth on the
1throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb:
for the great day of His wt•ath is come;
and who shall be able to sta;E.oel ?" (Itev.
·6: 16,J.7.)-Propltetic Times.

·True No·w a§ 'Fben ..
'1'1mt -common-sense phitosolJl\·el'· Dr.
Frawldin in his day refuted an ooje·ction
·against -large taxation, by sho'iVh'i'g thai
our heillviest taxes are not impos·ed by
. government. In his "Way to W'earth,"
'Jlli. he represents a plain, clean old m'an,
,:with white l.o'clrs, called "Farthm• l~bra
. ham," as 'being asked, "Will not these
heavy t-axes quite ruin the country?' How
shall we• ever be able to pay them?'" ·
Father A'braham replied, "Friends the
taxes are·inlleed very heavy; and if those
laid by the government were the only ones
we had to pay, we might more easily discharge them:; but we have many others,
and muoh more grievous to some of us.
We are taxed twice as much by our idle·
ness, th11ee times ae much by our pride,
and four times as much by our folly;
and from these taxes commissioners cannot ease .or deliver us by allowing an
abatement. L~owever, let us hearken to
good advice, and somet4ing may be done
for us. •.God he~ps them that help themselves,' as poo-r Richard says."
:

---··--..ECOilOIUf •

When a 'Spaniard eats a peach or pear
by the roadside, wherever he is, he digs a
hole in the ground with his foot, an,d cov··
ers the saed. Consequently, ani over
~pain, by·the\rorudsides and elsewhere, fruit
m great al,u.ndanee tempts the taste and
is ever free. Let this practice be imi'tated
in our country and the weary wanderer will
be. blest, and bless thehand that ministered
t.o his oo~fort and joy. We are bound to
Iea.ve the world a~ good or better than we
fQ.und it, and he is a selfish churl who basks
uq~er the shadow, and eats the fruit of
trees; which O·ther hands have planted, if
he. will not alsG . plant ·trees which shall
:yteld fruit to- coming generations.

·, ;NEWS FR01Jf EL])lJJRS.
'. }?itOlii PBi~; 'Tuos: Dons oN .-:I send you

:t'«;~r.P'_lbhcatro~,. a short account ofmyl;t-

. bors m the ntlli1stry., At the June Conference 'held 'at J3iglei·'s Grove, Harrison
<;:o., ·Iowa, I was assoc~ated with Elder J.
Mcintosh in the presidency of thi~s dis-

·f

trict and my field of labor in t4o 1iot··tf:tt'Wtl
counties where I had been preaching.
'fhe result of this mission is thus far a.
success.· We have crowded houses at
r~ake Cit.y, and at what is known as the
· •Cotton wood," in Calhoun Co., very many
are believing.
There are living theret
some Dunlmrd Brethren, they are a. very
hospitable people, and I thi.nk some ot
t.hem will embrace the gospel of Christ.
The :Methodist minister called a meeting
in my absence to p1·onounce against our
doct1·ines, but he only increased the number of my friends, as at my rrcxt mecrtings
the congregations were ln;rgely angmen~
ted, and we had more f\alis for· pl"eaching·,
I have also preached with good success:
rtt Grant City;· Sac Co., and n;t Mason"s:
Grove, Crawford Co. At the latter placer
I baptized a very ·intelHgent fad'y formerly an Adventist, and I expect to bapti'zeher husband soon. I hn:ve been preachingconstantly, once or twice on: Sunday and
often through the weeit, still 1 am not
able to flU half the calls for preaching.
Brn. Eli Clothier has Tabored wfth me
s~me. H'e is a faithful mitii'ster for Christ1
and v~ry efficient in preaching the gospeL
_ Bo'Y':Ett RIVER, low~, Nov. 13', 1865.
FROM :Sro, HirGH Ln.LE.-l am well for
which.( feei grateful to God. Bro. Spe~cer
Smith has been sick 1 but is now well and
with me. We left Bandera Co. on the 6th
in st. we left a branch of the clmrch thet·e
consisting of 42 membe'i·Sl, all rejoicing in
the glorious wo·rk. They live in a part of
the country where they have raif!ed nothing
for the last two or three years. They will
all leave for Kansas in the spring, We arrived
here last Friday, and on Saturday night I
pt·eached in the court room, and vesterday
at three o'clocl~. The people appear to be
pleased and manifest a desire to hear more.
The Christian order have a good house of
worship here. Two of their leadillg men
came fo ward when I was p1·eaching thet·e yesterday, and.very politely invited me to como
again, and that I sbould be welcome to their
house to. preach in. .Three of them stated
publicly that they believed we had the truth,
and they were determined to give it· a fair
investigation.
.
We will startto-day for a settlement 20
miles south of here;. where they d.esire to
hear preaching. we shall . arrange our
preaching places as soon as possible for the
winter.
MoNTGOMERY, Texas, Oct. 23, 1865 •
· FnoM Bno. THoMAS REVELL.-! sailed frot1l
Liverpool on. the 11th, and arrived in·New
York on Oct. 27th. Cl\me on to StLouis,
ancl spent a few days among •the, saints
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t~terc, and then came ort to ·this 'fldace. I ar- And what to do another year
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nved here on Nov. 9th, in good health.
passage was a roug-h -one a-cross the
m1gh ty deep. Tho work of the Lord is v~ry
slow in England at present; •nevertheless
there are a few honest helll'ted souls that
have embraced the truth·; o:nd the seed has
been .sown. All that 1 ·tliirlk 'is required
n~w ll~lJlot·e laborers in the field. 'The few
s~mts that are thoro are gootl, 'liin·U, affectiOnate souls. They n1iniste1·etl to my wants
. at all times whenever I was viith them.
They sheltered and 'fed me with the be~t
the.y ·had, and ·theit• prayers ·won't up in
pt'aise to God for calling one ·of the true
seed to lead the ·flock ·in·to •the fold of
Christ; and we tt•uly 'felt and realized
that God·wns true '-to•his·promises for the
gifts oftthe Spit·it were manifest a~ong us.
4ud the cry•is, "•·Come over nnd help us,"
and my prayer· is that the Lortl ·will inspire
the hearts of good men who ·can go and
speak the w-ords of life ·and ·salvation to
that people; and may we have more of the
Spirit of pe-ace, is the·prayet" df'}'our fellow
labqrer in the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints.
NAuvoo, Nov. 14, 1865.
{)~tr

PO:E 'l'R ¥".

I now am not aware.
Good mnu,. another .year will lJr1nrP
Ill
B ot l1 Jo.v, lind gt·ief, I trow,
While preeent joys are on the wing
0! let us give them heed and' sing. '
Will grieving alter any th.iug?
Come, smooth yout· ang.r.y bvow.
Good wife, good wife, I do percei:vo
You have the wiseu plan,
I'll do the best I can, and leave
It to the Lord, for thus to grieve·
Is foolishness, and I believe
It ill becomes a man.
Good man, the supper waits fer you,
'£he bread is white <>B snow,
With butter frqm the dail·y n.ew,
And very fine potatoes too,
.
The children ct·owd the tt·eat to view,
With not an angry brow.
1

D. H.

SMITH.

ll.IAR~I_ED.

• In Fox River Branch, Kendall Go., Ill.,
Nov. 3, 1865, by Bishop I. L. Rogers, Bro.
ADNA BoWER to Miss NANCY BwomE.

OBITUARY NOTICES.

Driving away (Jl'oud§.

Sister EL~ZABETH, wife of John Sayer, departed this life Nov.l3, 1865, aged 53 years,
1 month and 5 days.
·
She was a member of the old organization •
She joined the Re-organization in 1862,'and
has followed her Master through evil as well
as good report, and after ten months of,!!e- ·
Good tnan,·gootl man,'fol'ilhame, for shame, vere and painful illness of cancer in 'iler· ·
I filled the stove Just now;
· mouth and throat, she fell asleep in the arms
of Jesus. She _died full in the faith, ]cavThe children romp, they are not tame,
ing many friends to mourn her loss, but with
They feel·so good, who is to blame?
The streets are damp, God wills the same, a glorious hope of meeting theni in the morn
of the first ·resurrection.
·
_· Come, smooth your angry brow.
I
have
a
mother
in
the
dust,
Good wife, good wife; alas~ alack!
Her mouldering body lies,
·The flour is getting low ;
We
have a mothe1· but we trust
'Tis empty 'hal~ way ddWn 'the sack,
Her spirit1s in the skies.
With scarce a good dress 'tb your back,
.A.Iid Johnnie's shoes begi.n to crack,
Yet again we hope to meet her.
And evety thing to go. ~
. When _the day of life Jias fled,
And
in Heaven wit!~ joy to greet her
Goqd man,·~my dress l!J:cile'aii and neat,.
Where no farwell tears are shed.
· '·'!'know the llour i's low,
·
SARAH A. S.A.YER,
We ate-it up, it wa!J good ;wheat;
Cloth shoe's l'li make 'f<Or Johnnie's feet,
. In the U. S. Hospital at Chattanooga,
And keep hindron'l 'tne.dirty street,
Tenn., January 11, 1865, :Sro. JoSEPH A.
Come, ·smooth youi· arigry bro\v.
SKINNER, aged 34 years,;~ montQs and 28
'days~ He was draftf)d· into, the· service in
G~od wife, go1>d wife; it does appear
Octo!>erl864.. He wasayoungmanofgood
You do not seem to care i
.moral character, and was much respected
We-shall be destitute I feil:i';
.
in th-e neighborhood in which he lived.
,
~or every thing: we b~y is ·dear, .
Good wife, good wife, the fire is low,
· Tl'he children raise a row.;
The streets are damp; I scarce can go,
.A.tid every thing torments me so,
I never saw, I surely know,
· .A. darker time.ihan now.
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:MISCEJ.LA. NEOUS.

ln the GI·and Prairie nranch, Livingston
Co., Ill., Oct. 2'1, 18615, Bro. YANCEJ,\Cons,
t~ged 45 years, 7 months and 11 day8. He
]eaves a wife and six chilurcn to moul'll his
Joss. \Vo as a branch of the chm·ch mourn
tho Joss 'of out· brother. He was om·l:ire·
siding Elder and nl ways s%t an exam pie wot··
thy of om· imitation. Hn w~s beloved by
all the saints th1tt knew him and resoected
by all his acquaintances. :May the L017d help
us to do his will, that we may meet om· brother in the kingdom of our God.
·
. . C. I<'. S'l'ILES.
NANCY Prm.r.rs OuTHousE, youngest chmghter of Henry and Nancy Shaw of Hague
Mottram, Eng., and wife of Geo. R. Outhouse, Aug. 5,1864, aged 21 years, 3 months
nntl. 12 days. She hatl. a fil'm faith in Christ,
a pure, kind and loving heart, a numerous
cil·cle of friends n.Hd an abidii1g hope of a
gloridus resurrection with the saints. She
was taken away while I was on a 1hission
in Nebt·aska, and thus the sting of death
seems more cruel and hard to bem·.
"
.G. R. OUTHOUSE.
In the Galland's Grove Branch, Iowa,
Oct. 17, 1865, SARAH LoviNA, infant
'<laughter of Gideon and :Mary C. Hawley;
:aged 2 months and 16 days.
RECJ<;IPTSFOR THE HERALD.-A. Roberts, J.
Pett, W. Carpente1·, \V. Haskins, J. 'l'aylor,
<J. W. Lange, L. Z. Coke, S. A. Hunt, S.
.Alcott, each $2; C. Harzing, N. V. Johnson,
-each $1.50; A. Harker, J. A Reazy, R Campbell, J. Sutton, S. Ackerly, M. Williamson,
M. E. Duncan, S. A. Sayer, Dr. C. R. Tuttle,
T, Bm~<Jen, J, Hurst, G. Wilson, each $1 ;
L. \V. Babbitt, $4 ; ll~. Fos~er, E. Wells, each
·$0.1o;· W. Berry, $o; C. Mount, $1.40.
CJlal.~k's

School Visill:o.r.

•

PUBf,ICA~l'IONS F'OR SALE AT

•r1m:

OFJ!'ICE Ol!' THE liEltALD, WHICH WIJ.IL DE

SBNT BY JIIAIL Jo'REE OF l'OSTAGE:
'i'rtAC'l'S OF EIGHT PAGI<Js.-Evidences
thatJ oseph Smith the Martyr was aP]:oph~
et of God-Brighamite Doctrines-Divine
Authority of Joseph Smith, the l\:Ial'tyr,
Nos. 1, and 2.
.
• ,;·ta
An a:llsortment of these tracts \v.lll 'be
sent, free of postage: 4 copies for'iO cts.;
12 for 25 cts.; or 100 for $2.
'l'nACTs OF Four. PAGEs,~Five tracts, (Nos.
1, ?., 3, 4 and 5,) called Debate on Conq
scionsness after Death-Newness of LifeThe Kingdom of Gorl on Earth Before the
Second Coming of Christ, Nos. 1, 2, 31 4:
and 5.-Consciousness AfteT :Oeath, 0 'rhe
Kingdom of Christ-'fhe First Principles
of the GospeL-Need of Revelation .. ,
Universalism Examined, Nos. 1 and 2,_l;·,
Antecedents of the Milleninm.
Bight copies fot· 10 cents, 24 for 25 cts.;
or 100 for $1.
.
The-Voice of Warning (revised,)
..50
Six Blanks for Branch Reports,
.25
New Testament-A ne\'r translation
by the American Bible Union,
· .81)
History of th~ P1·iesthood, by B. Winchester, published iii 1843,
.40
Photographs of W. W. lllair, and others, .30
"
by the dozen,
. ... 2.60
50 Envelopes with scriptural texf.s, .• 35
Hall's Expedition to the Polar Sea;· 4.50
New Lute of Zion: Sn.cred Mu.sic; ' L 75·
Buck's Theological Dictionary,
1.25
Catherwood & Stephens' Travels in ·
Central America, &c., 2 Vols.,.
6.60
Travels in Yucatan, by same, 2 vols., 6.60
l\fosheim'sEcclesiasticalllistory,2vol. 4.50
Ecclesiastical History of Euseb~us.
·3.00
'l'he Works of Josephus,
'.
4.50
Herald, 12 copie~:~ofany oldnu~bers, 1.00
Reye)ation onthe:R,ebellion. 20 qop •. · .10
Brown~s .Conc\)rdance of the _Bible,.,
• 55
Cruden's.
" .
" . (Sheep) 2.30.
'l'ytler's Northern· C'oast of America,
.80 ·
'yARIOUS PUBLld~Tioks are advertised in ·
the last two numbers, Of the HERALD, ..

VOLUME X.
.. A'DAY SCHOOL MONTHLY,
.
THE VISJ.TOR will commence its tentlt vol~eme with the January number 1866. This
•is the only Day School Periodicdi publi~hed at
SEVENTY·FIVE CENTS A YEA.R !
·
Magazine fo~rri. beautifully illti,strated.
New type, new features; 'Readin"'s :Music
'
" ·'
' '
Speeches, .Dialogues, Sto,ries1 Putzl~s, Enig~ . Tn_E T:Ru~, LA1l'J.'~R-DAY SAINTS'. HER-'.
mas, Rebuses, &c.; from the very best wri- Ar,n, IS pubh~e4S;E~II-liiONTHLY, at.]?lano,
ters,.
Kendall Co.,"1:n., py the Church of Jesus.
, The. Visit.or has th~~l~rgest ch·culation of Christ of' Latter: Day Saints, and ~~'ihid'
:ny·Ed?eatwnal Journal published. Now by JosEP~ Slln~~· ,
.
,, . . ...'
1s the time to form clubs
.
TERMS :~Two· DOLLARS FO.R ONE YEAR .
, Th~ publisher, in orde; to·reaeh allpa~ts (Twin;,.TY~F,otni':Nu~nE~s·,) OR o.N.E npLLAii F9,R
'of t~e~country, will send the VrsiTOR d?ie srx. MON~H~,, (nvELVENU~BERSj}pcq;,able ~n:.·
yem·;•FREE, to:mte{v,.erstni.·. (who will act'as vanably ut advance.·
.
. ..
agent )'at any Post' Office in the IJnited States}
RE~iiTTANCES'·Fo:R; TilE HERALD •ari.d ·all ·
.Address with five cents for particula~si ·· the .publications "~tvhioh are' advertised in
'•··J;:W. DAUGHADAY, :Publisher, ' .. ', , the Herald shouldbesehttirlsA\A~SiiE:m':N~
· l308'Chestnut St; Philadelphi!!1 cPa.· . Plano, Kencl.fiJl Co.; m;
.,
··
'
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"WHEN THE RIGHTEOUS ARE IN AUTHORITY, TilE PEOPLE REJOICE: :bUT WHEN THB
\VIOKBD BEARE1'H RULE, TiiE PEOPLE l\WURN.";_p1'0V. 29: 2..
,,
"HEARKEN '1'0 TIUJ WORD OF THE LORD, FOR THERE SHALL NOT ARt MAN A MONO
YOU HAVE SAVE IT BE ONll! '\VIF'E: AND OONOUBINES HE SHALL RAVE lWNi."-,..Book

0/·

.Mormon.

No. 12.-VoL. 8.j
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PLA~O, ILL., DEC. Ia, l§6aa

[Wm:JLE No. 9!ti._.

IlistOl'f of It Sbol'l l'flontii-A but feel sad to bid good bye to so ml,l.ny ·
Leaf :h·onill.letnot·y's .Book. kind and cheerful faces, knowing as I did~·
No. 3. ·
that to many, suoh seasons camebut sel;.
Conference adjourned on Monday the dom, and that this one would live in their
9th, aft.ep a session so marked by the memories with many a fond 1·egret that·
Spirit of God, not only in peaceful min- Conference came but once a year.
istrations, but in the :C.more explicit gifts
My memory holds with gladqess tho
. of tongues, pt·ophesyings, and othertnan- strong and friendly clasp of the many
ifestations, by which the hearts of the hands offered at the parting hour, nor shall
saints were lifted up in joy and gratitude I soon forget, thn.t some left substantinl
to that Mighty One, who remembereth token that their hearts and ha:rftls remem•
Israel even in her afllictions. I was .made bered the wandering brother ·who bad
happy to hear veterans in the catise, like come among them. If they had suppossed.
Bro. Uriah Roundy, Father VanAusdall, he was a' 'chiel among them taking notes,·' 1 .
Henry Brook, Father Newberry, and very and that to 'print em," would they haT~
many others, bearing their. testimony of shown such a cordial unreserve, su:lferin§
God's· exceeding great mercy to th~m ; their characters •to be mirrored i:li tb~lr
· but what pleased me most, was to .find faces and theh· actions, so that I, It vi'~y:.,
that•the tidings which was being borne faring man and, (not n. wise one) lfO\lld
by the younger soldiers it! the ranks like read them. Here, h!td I heeded the te-ach.,
myself, was pronounced by those sturdy ing of Paul about charity thinJditg n·o•
pioneers to be the s·ame as was told them evil, I might have found material,to· h.liiv.e,..
J7ears ago, while yet nQ evil counsel had made a book. upon the goodly gi'a.~'(l~ :of
poisoned the channels through which. mankind, as typified by an asfJel'l;l':!'Jly o.~;.
God's inspiration ought to have reached L. D. S., but, as it was a part ~tnd par;eel'
the utmost b~unds of th~.everlasting hills. of that ·~old leaven," 'which Wits become
The hour of parting must come to "saddened and soured" by oolitAot wi~~·
saints, le~ them assemble where they may, the sour side of humanity intel'feted, an~.
while subject to the law of sin and death, the book is lost, how great .ft loss c~n
as they must be until the C!ll'th is redeem- never be. Calou1ated, for JOb dOUld D~.t
ed; so, on Monday, the brethren began rightly judge his adversary; b:ecaus:e. U()
to go, in little groups of one, two, three, had not written a book.
?r more wagons, as theh·. way~ might lie
My last act as a; I'niniste:r diii'ing the
m the same general direction, though, to sitting of Confel''edoe,. O't. as its co:ilse•:
the!r ~red.i~ be it said,· a large number queilce, was tne· baptii'irtg' tif a sister
staid till adJournment; b'htwhen this had· from Nebraskt£-, for· a disea:se of th'e eyes:
ta~en plac·e, away, like kine before t.he This was just tt'ft'er a'djournm·ent, itndwi~h
~lriving storm ":'ent the busy people, all feelings ~fjeveredce to .God lwent down
mtent on rea?hll,1g their homesn.nd their intothe water, rein'cmbel'itig the .troubfall labor while the good weather lasted. ling of the waters in the pooL My mind•'
Alt~ough this might. have been obeying hatl been wrought up to its activity du- ;,
the stri?t ii?)unction of doing dilligently ring my rapid jom•ney and the sitting of
thatwh10h IS to be done,-Ioould notohoose th~rGonfel'enoe 1 and· l: Wa<S n-ot able torewww.LatterDayTruth.org
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•ax the t(Jnsii:11l dUring the aftm;noon of
Monday, besides, I had been a little ill t>n
the 7th, and it might be disease sought to
lay hold upon me. I kept. qu,ict. however,
llete1;m,insd to b~fHo it }f possi9lc. On
the lpth I felt quite unwell, 'n,ptl tried'n,
little fasting, and it being election d!iy I
went down to the city, as it wns reported
that Gen. Sherm:tn would be iu to.wn, and
would speak to the citizens. I wns tlcsirotis of Seeing one of the men '\vho hatl
been engaged in the front of thegrcat
national struggle, arid though I feel it to
be a despisnble pat't td " toady'' to 11.11y
man, yet laudable curiosity is excusable,
and a passing glance nt !t military chief·

tain of such celebrity as ..Gen.

Shcrma~

ing of t.llc 1Hh ·refl'oshctl, at1d wl1cn 1
write that I had awakened, I r'en.lize wh.at
the term means; .for the time that had
passed since the 2nd iust.. , had passed like '
a night visio,n. 1 knew tl!e dnys as encb
o11e came and went., 1 fi.llcd rtJy ~nily task,
thought., felt, nutl acted ItS the power of
time, plncc ancl circumstnnce gave wisdom
for thought., feeling, or action: and yet,
over all tlw.t had transpired, distinct as
·niy remcmberance of it i11ight be, thoro·
was thrown n, kind of wierd renlity which
gave it sacrqdness in my eyes.
I spmit the 11th mostly at Sister lhrt~
wolF's, r-eading the " Life of N apolcon,"
and wn,iting for Bro. :Jerry to cornc with

nn out.iit for travel, M I had arrttnge,(l

has obtained, would llavo g'iven nic focicl ~vith him to visit some of the lJr~tnches
for. thought antl conwarison.. The Gen. with him. He cnmc in the gloaming, we
had" said his @y," before I renched the spent the CYCl~ingplcnsnntly tog<:thcr, ar·
city, and I was contented to hear Bro. ra.nging our a.ccounts for the offlCo of
Moses Nicker'sowtell of his haYing seen publication, fiJ1cling in our hnnds tho Iiico
and heard him, and I think he hnd sha- lit.t.Ie sum of $176, tho0 result of flales of
ken hands with him also. I was not in a books and subscriptions to tho HERALD.
frame to regret having missed seeing the 'l'his shows whnt a result for usefulness
General, for to my mind great men, es- might l?e reached, if.,each one interestocl
periially the celebrities, are too often in the spread of the \Vork would make on;
merely gilt, or pincltback; more valun,ble cleavo'1· to circulate the works of the
l
for their glitter, than for their ster~ing church. Here I can not pass withontre.)
worth. This may not beth e case in.this marking, tha~ nny conception that there
1
instance, bllt "seeing is believing," and is !1 mn,ttei· of private speculation in the
·.j
not seeing tho General, I can not say. publishing depart.inen.t of the church, is·
:j
One thing is very cle:tr, he did the nation a misconception, and any one holding . :'l·
most excellent service, n,s :1 soldier, and such would do. well to. tal\e a Tun up to
for this let him receive credit.
the office, peep il}to the books of account, - · ~
I reached Bro. Haywood's in the nfter- examine the condition of things there
.J
noon, stopping in my way out of the city generally, and report to the doubters. I
j
at the house of Bro. Williams, at. the foot rockqn they would soon see whore the
l
of the hHl, where I was kindly eutertfiin- speculation came in.
ed. While waiting Mre for the wn,gon to
On the 12th, in Bro. Jni'itts Pilthey's
come,· Bro. Leonore Gray bill, Presiding carriage, drawn by Bro. Field's lJOrsos,
Elder' of theN orth Star Branch, crtme up caparisoned with l1ro. Ct·nvon's harness,
on his way to the city, and we passed n.n we set out. for C1·escent City, intending
j
hour's time very pleasantly, ehn,tting of tl10re to make the first stop, as 1Vcll as rLi''" · l
the things presenting themselves to our mnge the programme for our.tonr.
minds. Tho brethren went th~ir way.
.We were entert.ai.ned at Crescent Cit.y
Sist~r Williams prepnrod some refresh- by Bro. mza Hoskins, preached there ln ·!
m~nt fo~· me that I might break my fn,st. the evening, and made our arrangement~
I thanked. her, ate n,nd drank, stepped in such way as • to reach Little River· ·
into~ th!l. wp.gon and reached home, (in Brn,nch on tho 25th. It set. in to min at
due ctllltse
time,) as letter "'ritcrs so night, stopping soon enough to permit the
~
1
.frequently say. I had made my homo wind to blow .chilly rtnd strong in our fa,1
with :Q;ro. Heywood; by his request, du- ces dtning tho journey from Crescent to
•1
ring :Conf~1'ence, and hero I tn,ke the op- Little Siotix, in Harrison Co. · Oui• '\vliy
·
~
portail.Hy of thanking· him and his go(}d was•along the foot of tb e bluffs, ih the
wife and family for t?olr kindness to me edge of the four 8r five miles st.r!p of bot!
Mliy the'L01·d never forget them :nor fo\;"' .toni land which guards the banks df the
l!l&ke them, is my prayer in their beh:tlf. "Big ·Muddy," and though the· clbucls·
Retiring early, I rendered niy evening ob- were dim overhead, and the way hlisty
ltJ.tion to the giver of every goo. d, and lay'l "'. ith the l1olc1 wind. our heai't.s wei'e '\varm
down to rest; for the cares of the wtH~k With the love of God, and His, bl'eutiQnS
h!l.d been \veary oiHls~ ·I awoke the morn- looked Might Uu:Qugh the rue1~cj of,, His
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covenant. Chtlllt•cll by tho ho'pc of d,oing in Kewanee, we preached Oll th.e Brighamgood, pleased ·with mutual trust and con- ito apostacy. 1l'he :Cord was with tts, and
fidence; where dull drowsiness might blessed both the spca.kor nnd V('l')' many of
have dulled t1u~:prospcct wit.hout, we found the hem·ers. 'l'he next da v B-ro. W illinm
much to atttnlre, while lcssqns of instrt)c- Grice ·IH\l'lHJSse;l ·his tc:·l~ll ·and to-ok us to
tion came ,Y,ith almost .every turn of the Victoria, Knox Co., where lte and I ·rcroad, we took our dinne1·at the town
maiucct dm•iug tho 11ig·ht nt the house or
Calhoun, which only-lacks inhabitants to Bro. Giles Co·ok. He and Sistet· Cook bebealatige tow_n; but hopes arc entertained came members of the Old Organizntion
by those who are there, that the tide of soon after ·the.church was organized. Bro.
prosperit.y is now in their fa.vor. Wear- Gurley remained during the night at tho
l'ived at Little Sioux in the evening ofFri- house. of B~·o. Ch~s. Reynolds. 'l'l~e next
day the 13th, and tool{ resting places with lllOrlllllg 1 after a JOUl'IlC)' of four llll!es, WC
llro. David M. Gamet, now the bishop for caJ:Ue to
house of Bro. Reuben Strong.
Western Iowa who is with his excellent., He and Sister Stroug were n!so members o(
family, blcsse~ by tl~~ spirit 9f peace and . th_c Old C~rga~.li.r.ation, _in Ki,rt.land, when tl~e
the power of lns calhnct, Here we found fitst Joseph In ed theiC. W1th them and m
the saints expecting u~; and soon there thcirc~niage we went t.o Priuceville, ~here
was an appointmeilt at the school house for w? arnved about noon, at the, h01~se .ot B.rb.
the evening, which I had the pleasure of ll!Cl Bronson. A two ?ays n~cetmg wn11
helping to fill, for I' trust tlutt. the 'Lord to have COITII~Cllecd that mormng, hut \Hl
was the chief speaker by the influence of had been detamed by the weather. In thh
,}lis Spirit.
.
·
evcn~ng a delightful and instructifve sociRal
But this will suffice for one time and I meetmg was hdd at the ho11sc o_ Bro. •
•am surprised that. I have told so littie, anu J. Bcnja~in. .'l'hc. next day Bro; G_ur}ey
ihave yet some days of myjonrn,ey before preached m what IS ~ailed the Clmsttan
·me. May grace attend the recital is rJIY Church. In the cvenmg I. also pre.a~hed
· there on the need of pt·ophets and spmtual
prayer.
JOSEP:H STIII'l'H.
giftsin t.he last days. 'l'he Spirit Of the
Lord gave us much freedom in speaking to
A §hol·t '.LV.Iis!iii.on.
the" people. 'fhe next day (Dec! Jst) we
went ivith Bro. Daniel Strong in his father'!'!
On the 27th Hlt.,.we went with Bro. Z· carriagt;J t1o Canton; to attend the. 0onferH. Gurley, to Kewanee. We found the ence, which convenec~Dec. 2nd .. The head
,saints in that' branch rejeicing in the bles- quarters of tha~ branch of the church is five
:sings of the kingdom· of God. Their n'um- miles from dan ton, near the coal mine of
· ber has increttsed very much since we visi- Bro. David Williams, and nearly a.ll the
ted them last March, when we held. a dis· male mem l}ers of the branch are in hi's em()Ussion in that. branch with :Mr. Geo. W. ploy, and are Welsh people, with few ex~
Ji'oster, (an Adventist preacher,) on the im- captions. 'fhis brnnch of the church has
mortality of the spirits of all men. After been established chieiiy by the labors of
~ur arrival we were informed that a remat·· Bt·os. Jeremiah Jeremiah, and J.D. J'ones,
kablc prophecy had bee.n fulfilled in that of Kewanee. Vve wet·~ informed that they
branch. One of the saints had. prophesied have now 28 member~ in the branch. Bro.
that Sister Whitehouse would live to sec Daviu Williams is building a very commo.all bet· family come into the church. She dious meeting hpuse, at his owfi expense,
was very sick for several months after this for the branch. He is' also otherwise zealprophecy had been given, and outward ap- ously engaged in approp1'iating of.his.means
peamnces seemed to indicate conclusively to nssist in rplling forth the gre!.lt w:ork·of
t.hat the prophe.cy would not be fulfilled. the last days. By sq doi1,1g he is laying up
. She bore a faithful and powerful testimony treasure in heaven, where neithel.' 1110th nor
in defense of the latter-day work, and ex- rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not
borted her husband, Bro. Whitehouse, and break through and steal. If evi}ry, ri~h
their'childrc;m to he faithful in keeping the member of the church would follow. his.ex~ommandments ofG(')d, Herde-pat•ture had a.mple, the revelation of last 1\I.!':Y w(rplcf:not.
been expected severn:l· days, when at last be dist·egard~d as it noYt!. is. /.I,' he lutnd.s of
eigh~ persons, including
her unbaptized the quorum of the Twelve, apumany.ofthe
children; and •their ptu;tners in life, wc1·e elders w<_2uld .then be untie~,. their families
baptized; Wl1en she wa:s told that all he1· would not t>u.ffer,for the w·anfof tt~e:I~eces
children were then in the church, she bow- sat'ij}S of life,• and. thousands wlJO ,arc nO~
ed her head, and died in' a few minutes with- sitting in darkness, .wo-qld. s~:>On be, yisited
.out a struggle, ns a person would fall asleep. ,with the light of tbc fuhresfi. of the gospel.
· ;[n th~ evening-of the day tha-t we at;riv'C"d'
R1:o. Dati:d Wil!iams lives in Canton.
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You ask, what is our bondage here ill
Utah ? We ltlllrn ft•om the above paragraph
that the bondage in question consist:,; chiefly
in your banishmeut from the land of Zion,
and the great tribulation which you were to
suffer in c<;msequencc, and your redemption
will be your conversion unto rightebustwss 1
with your restoration to the land of Zion,
You must first be 1;edeemed with righteousness, because you were cast out of the
land of Zion because of your unrighteous•
ness. The Lord must first feel after you,
inasmuch as to send you a blessing, a meflsage of righteousness, to convert you and
convince you of all your unrighteous deeds
which you have practiced before Him, so
that you may be healed by the milk of the
word, and the oil of gladness, and'be conOORRESPONJJENOE:
verted unto the practice of righteou~ness.
You ask, what are our' temptations and
4JaptivUy and Redemption tribulations
here?' We answer, something'
of Zion.
similar tu those of the fathers in the land
AN .ADDRESS DELIVERED OCT. 8 1 1865 1 BY EL- of Egypt; they were tenipted unto idolatt:y,
DER THOMAS JOB 1 OF THE REORGANIZJm and all manner of barbarism, as you are
CHURCH, 1'0 A CONGREGATION OF UTAH MOR- here. Thev had their task~masters there
MONS.
to afflict tliem with their burdens, and to
"Behold I 8ay unto you, the redemption make their Jives bitter with hard bondage,
of Zion must needs come by power; there- such are your temptations and tribulations·
fore I will raise up unto my people a man, here; you are tempted to idolatry, human
who shall lead them like as Moses led the sacrifice, polygamy, divorcecraft, and aU
children of Israel, for ye are the children of manner of 11nrighteousness., You ~lso suf·
Israel, ul'ld of the seed of Abraham ; a.nd ye fer great tribulations. You have your taskmust needs be led out of bondage by power, masters, apostles, bishops and presidents,
a'nd with a stretched out arm; and as your to keep you oppressed a8 they were kept;
fathers were Jed at the first, even so shall They afilict you with burdens, and make
the redemption of Zion be." B. of C. 100: 3. your lives bitter with ,bard bondage. A litThe term, Zion here can nut allude to the tle while ago your First President said thatland of Zion, but to a people ; a people that be would take care that vou should never
used to be called Zion, and who should be get ricli ; he said "there· will be too much
pure and free, but who t:ll'e now in bondage work to build up the kingdom." You suf·
and need redemption. They are those who fered great tribulations befot·e you arrived
the Prophet Isaiah calls the converts of here, but much more since, and you will
Zion,·who are to be redeemed with righte- suffer a hundred fold more yet before you:
ousness.· They are those that call them- leave here if you do not repent and receive·
selves after the name of the Lord, and are the blessing. We have seen men here star..
chastened for a season with a sore , and ving to death for the want of bread, and•
grievoul! chastisement, because they did not scores more would have starved to death
hearken unto the precepts aml command· last winter, if it had not have been for the
ments•which the Lord had given unto them. mercy of Gen. Connor in. giving the p,oor_
See par. 1. They are those who were to starving Mormons their daily rations out of
suffer temptation and great tribulation un- the Government s~ores in Camp Dougla[ll.
til the Lord would feel after theJ;ll, and of· And at the same time there were thousands,
fer them redemption or ·conversion unto of tons of wheat and :!four laid up in store·
righteousness. They are chiefly these peo- in this city, under the control of Brigham,
ple·of G·od who inhabit the vallies of the Young, and you know it. Such are. your·
Roclly Mountains, who believe in the Zion temptations and· tribulations here, and you·
of the last days, bm 'have been moved out m'ake your bands strong in them by th.e
oftheir place with the' cursings, wrath, in· oaths and cqvenants which ou unrighte·
dignation and judgments of God upon their ously swear to iu that endowmen~, house,.
heads,rwhicli·they have brought upt>n tbeni~ to that man of sin, who opposes the truth;·
selves by. their follies, and' by all their and pretends to sit on the throne of God iii'
a'bominationi:r which ,they have practiced the temple of God, exalting himself above·
before Him;,
nil that is called God. He i~ the one tbati

• Many of the people of that town were very
attentive Jist~ners to the preaching of the
gospel in the morning, aftemoon and evening of the last day of the. Confet·ence, and
there is a vet·y f•tvot·rtble prospect that a
large bt•anch of the chUl'ch will soon be established in that town.
On the morning of Dec. '4th 1 with some
of the Galesbmgh, Buffalo Pratie and Ke·
wanee saints; we availed ourselves of the
privilege of beitlg ·carr·ied to our destination
by the chariots which rage in the streets,
and "jostle one against another in the broad
ways," in this the day of the Lord's prep·
o.ration. Seo Nahum 2: 3-5.
I. SHEEN.
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sion, that the)' should believe a lie; that not with mone,r, (rom you1· captivity of unthcy all might be damned who believed not l'igl\teousness, tyranny, oppression nnd tl'ib·
~ the truth, but had pleasure in und'ghteous- u.lation, nnd your rede111ption shall come by
W ness." 2 'l'hess. 2: 11, 12 He (Brigham) power and with a strete!H~d out arm. :Many
m te;lches you to practice this wickcd.riess be- now ask: "l:'lHtll the prey be tnlten f'l·om
fore the Lo1·d. He allw:es you by the lust the mighty, or the lawful captivu delivered·?
of the flesh to cast you~l'ot within tho folds But thus saith the Lord, Even the captives
of the g1·eat cable of his church. He,lics of the mighty shall be taken away, aud the
to you when he preaches that idolatry is the prev of the terrible shnll be delivered: for
worship of the ti·ue find Hving God; that I will contend with him that cont.endeth
common divorcecraft is virtue; that polyg- with t.hee, (Zion) nnd I will save tl\y chiliuny is the celestial law; that oppression is dren." Isa. 49: 2<1, 25. "Therefore I will
charity, and that murdeL' is salvation to the mise up unto my people a man, who shall
soul. It is with strong delusion that he lead them even as Moses led tl1e children of
tries to deceive you, and tells ,you that if Israel," "for after yom ,tribulation cometh
you receive certain sealings and endow- the blessing, even your t'lluetnption, your
ments from him, you will come forth·in the restoration to the land of Zion." 'l'he great
firBt resurrection, and pass by the angels question among us in these vaHies is, who·
and the Gods to your exaltation and glory is this man who is to be like unto Mo;;cs to
in all things; even if you commit ullman- rleliveJ• the Lord's people? Brigham Young
ncr of sins and blasphemies against God in bold! v claims to be that man, and that be
the remaining part of your lives, your salva- is to dictate who shnll, and \v ho shall !JOt
tion is sure. ·It is with strong delusion that return t.o the land of Zion, but for feat· that
he persuades you that the Devil's plan of his delusion is not strong enough to retain
salvation is the right plnn, he deprives you the people in bo!·Jdage a little while longt>r,
of your agency by indueing yo'u to do as he he sometimes sooths your ears by telling
tells you in all things without asking any you that Davtd is to be the nuw, und that
questions, or the whys or wherefores. It when lw comes to ,take his plaee, t.hat he
is with strong delusion that you are told will come to Bro. Brigham to receive his
that if you will kill so many Gentiles and authority,1and that nobody will be more
apostates that you shall be called saviors willing to receive him than himself. This
on mount Zion, having the name of God en- will do for a season, but it is like the terngraven upon your foreheads,
ple-a met·e castle _in the air. But let me
. Such are the strong delusions by w1lieh ask you, m what capacity will :Brigham remarry of you here have been enticed t.o be- ceive David?· What place will he give
lieve a lie, and have pleasure in whoredom, hiin? \Viii he receive him as prophet and.
idolatry, murder, robbery, and all kinds of president of the church? I answer, NO;
unrighteousnel!s, and have made your bond- for Brigham Young proclaime~ to all Latage so strong that you can not know when ter-Day Saints that they were now without
good cometh, that you can not receive the a prophet living in the flesh to. guide them,
love of the truth that you might be saved, and not to presume for a moment that they
but to have pleasure in unrighteousness-~hat would ever have one. I will ask you, will
you might be damned. But I rejoiee in he receive him as one of his twelve aposte!ling you that there are thousands here, ties? I must !\gain answer NO.; for he says
saith the Spirit, that will be redeemed from that the twelve apostles of this di8p~~sation
the bondage of unrighteousness and con· up- stand in their own place, and alw!i:ys will,
tion, and enjoy again the liberty of the sons nnd Heber savs that no man cal) unhorse
and daughters of the living God, for their him, and Daniel H. Wells can s.a.y the same.
covenant with d'eath shall be disann'ulled, In what' capacity then woul<.\ he receive
and :their agreement with hell shall not David Smith, if he was to come to him?
stand, because God hath from the begin- I suppose that he would give him the plac~ ,
ning chosen you to salvation, tht·ough the that he promises to all the saints that staid
~anctification of the Spir·it and belief. of the behind in the eastern conn t~ies, that is to
truth. It is true that many of you have be his little slaves, to conib i1is horses, mop
sold yourselves for nought to "that," man of his floors, clean his boots, and do all bi_s
sin," and so become what he terms lawful drudgery, and finally save them by what he
captive's, so that you can be righteously calls baptism, which is to cut their throats
slain if you happen to break your covenant and shove them under the water.
"With death, as he lately said that many of
Once more, whose, p_rivilege is 'it to be_·
your brethren have been slain for that cause, this.man like unto Ml;'ll3es? Joseph Smith's
bu~ we ar~ aware that de~th is the penalty blessing was to, be ~man like :Moses, and.
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the blessing of Joseph wn~ to be on the
opine docs_ it we~r for long the rosy garb..
head of hil; posterity after him, therefore it 1t w·a;s wontm the1r sc:hool days t.o assum~ •.
is the pl'il'ik•ge of Jos;cph:s fi1·st-born son to 'l'o mght., my he!l'rt IS filled With grati- ·
bo n 'man like Moses. 8cc B. of C. 107: tude, that our hves have been spar~d,.
(103) 18. Moses wns a Prophet, Seer flllU through·.all these changes; and though•.
Revcltttor, &e., having nil tlJC gifts of God. not. permitted to see you face to fMe, I
See B. of' C. 10<1: (3) 42. So was Joseph c1m address you with the "tongue ofth(}
to be called. Sec B. of C. HI: (46) J. 1lo- absent."
..
Res wns cnJI~d to redeem Isrne!/ 8ee B. of
It is l'n comp1ianf;? with a promise mad~t ·
C. 100: (10 L) 3. So was J o:c;eph Smith. , yon, ih the huppy hours of our former inSee B. of 0. roo l (101) 4. .Joseph's blcs- tiniltcy1 thn.t tlteHe pages will be written •.
sing nlso wa::: to 1)1'eside over Ziori in the Doubt.less long e'er t.his it has escaped.
J,orU's due time. Sec B. of C. 87: (85) 8. your ,memory, ot· you rnay hn,ve regarded .
.All thes(, blessings properly belong to the. it as beingt.oo v,isionary for practical life·, :
young prophet, .Joseph ~mith, the.fil·st.bom and so have left: all thought of it behind,
~on of .Joseph Smith, the .\Inrtyred Prophet. when we bade adieu to our .ATma mate1· t<h
Now we see whose right it. is to reuccm the enter upon life \).ntl its untried scene11 ..
com•erts of Zion with righteousness, and But if so, then it.' has been different with .
then out of bou'dage I.Jy powet· and with a me, for I have not only lmd it in memory,
stretched out ami, ont of the captivity of but no\,, sit clown to redeem it..
When .
the mighty a~d terrible l'h~raoh of the talking of the various denomi_nations, upUocky Moun tarns, and to JWestde ovet· them on one occttsion, and spccnlatmg as toW hy
inthclnnd ofZio.n. .Joseph's successor was it 11·as, that there were so many, and that.
to teach the thing~ tlmt were re,·ealed to their docLrines were so conflicting. Why
him. See B. of 0. 4~: (14). 2. .Joseph the it was that you as a Presbyterian believseeond calls the errmg samt.s to the old I ed the "blood of Christ etficaciims only for·,
paths; t.o lh'e by the word of God; to take the few," and I as a i\feti;odist believed it.
hold of ~he rod of iron th·at !~ads ~o the was not only· she'd for all, but was effi~a
tree of hfe; to l'Cl\cern them wtth nghte-' ciou.~ for all, if they would comply wtth
ousness. ft·om all their. un~·ig~1teou:~ deeds, the requirements oft.he gospel. This you
cort·uptiOn~ and a!)Olmna}wns wh1ch they held they could not do, for it was not 8()
.have p':act~cml. ~)cfot:e th~ L.ortL. )[any ~ay 1 ordained and I held they could or else man.
to me; ~f J01ln 0 .Joscpl_liS .t Ptophct, hke was not ajree agent, ltrHl God gave salvaunto ms father, why thd he not come out,1 tion to whom He pleased, without regard
sooner; why was he not called when a boy, I to the individual at alL Such attributes
eve.n as his father, whe':' 14 or 15 years old,! as yoq worshiped in God, would ha.v~
Re~wg·that we were w1thont. a lf;ad~r t._o_! clriym;.t me to the earth's ext.remit.y to havEt·
gmde us? All the answe.r I ·can g1ve IS, Il av!<ided even the mention of His name.
the Lord had called lnm at _that. nge, 'l'his would be but additional proof to you
he would no~ be ,the one pronnsed 111 t_he that 1 was not one· of the elect, while in my
text, fot• t.~e .1.ord s covenant was.to raJst heart of hearts I should feel that God was
up unto H1~ people a man, and not a boy; a God of love wul justice; and that there
a man, a full _g1·own nwn, even as Most's Iwas neither love nor justice in such docwas; a man nllghtT ~nd s_trong, such. a m_an trine; Wldlespecnlating upon such things.
as young .loseph Stmtl~ ,Is, and a 1mghtwr you :p.111y rell1ember that !-surprised you
man you can not meet 11Jlt!t.
·b y saywg,
. ·
I d'd
t believe an..,. church
1 110
.
·'
.
d -·----.
then in existence was right, and though
A Le'V'ell' on the fLath~l··~ay ~he ::\fetllOd.ist.s come nearest to my be, ;w ow.k. N 1..
lief, still if the scriptures were true,·they
"BUT ·THOUGII WB, Olt AN ANGEL FROl\I fell far short of preaching the gospel in
HEAVEN', PlWACH ANY OTHER GOSI'ET. U1'i'TO it.R pnrll!! aud I.01/JIJ~'·
J?urthermore, I told.
YOUTHA!\ THAT WHICH ~YF. IIAYE lllUlACHJm you I believed such a ohurch would arise,
UNTo. You, J.ET nm nr; ACCURSED."-(}al. and if): should he 'blessud.enough to find
1: .8.
·
. ·
it. or hea.r thereof I would share the gl'ad
JJi•:Ap. ~!-Years haye :rnllcd their rapid I news with you. 1'his is the 1n;omis~ abovetligh t., a!!~ many changing seene1:-have left 1 referred to, and to you dea1· I\1-letme say~
their 1;p:~orcl on t.ime'H page, F~ince we part- as I dcsiri;l to say to all into. w.hose handseel. '.J'r!~t}iltt:Ud temptations 4ave fallen to these pa!Scs mn;r: chan?e.t~ fall, they h~~;ve·
my lot., af!d I doubt not, t.o yours also; for been wntt.en with reJOICing, thanksgtvthough li f~ ~tppe:us to som~, put O.ne long., ing and prayer, and 'if you are hoonest·in
f'est;ivpdr~y,·ancl timetoqpbesverylightly, heart, and pray to God to ~iv:eyoulight 0
th.eif ~~nplouq.ecJ l>r.<pys; still tq )!Pl'Y f~i\' 1 you too shall he made to rr~m~e, even as
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in th.e krtowledge of one Lord,
one fnit.h, one baptism. i\ly prayer to
God is, th!tt they mn.y point some-if it
be but one precious soul..J....t.o the light. as
revealed iu God's word, :1llcl the put·e
principles'of His gospel, as taught and
practiced by the Oh urch of J osus Christ
of Latt.er-Dn.y Saints. Doubtless you will
repen.t the rutmc n.nd ask where such a
denomination is to be found, as in all
probability you have never hcar(l of them,
but when 1 tell yoLl thn.t by th}!ir enemies,
and by the world generally they are called
"Mormons," your ignorance ·in a .mea.sure·, will be enlightened and you will say:
«Oh! yes, I hftve hc:trd of litem, but. it
cannot be possible that you arc r:io deluded
as to believe tlutL such a people have, or
ever did have the love of G ocl iu tl~eir
. hearts, much less that they hn.ve the
pure gospel, w hilc the other churchc:?, :tre
in darkness and error. Oh! my friend,
IJ you cannot men.n this." Yes dear 111-l
mean it all, and if yon willl:ty aside prejudice, and pray to God for His Spirit t.o
rest upon you, I have faHh to believe,
when: you have finished these pages, you
will ask yourself', cnn this be true? Can
.. it be that God himself has· established
His church, ancl "thnt He is truly in t):teir
midst., and &hat to bless. · N tty, further, I
predict-that if you will take your Bible
:and search its pa.rres, you will be constrained to admit tltll:t many of the pro ph;ets foresaw this very work and spoke con.corning it. At this time however, it is
:not my object to speak to you of the
proof the llible so amply furn·ishes,.ofthe
great wot•k of the last days, but desire first
,to give you a little light in rega1·cl to the
]listory ·of our church, its doctrines, and
present condition; If pt•en.cl venture dc>tr
:M-you (or any who mn.y chance to read
·these lines) hav~ made up your mind,
thn.t "no good thing can come out of N a.z.-aretb," that it is all false and intended
to deceive, then go no further with me,
for prejudice and truth are by an unn.lterable la.w opposed to each other, and if
the mind is full of the bitter waters ~f
.prejudice, it is simply a 'vaste of .the oil
of truth to pour upon it, for unlike chemistry, there is no third ing·l'edient., which
will cause them to combine. 'l'hei·e is
however a power whioh cn.i1 displace the
one and make room for the other, aml
thn.t is' the .desire to kno.w the t1·tdh, and
fearlessness in sea1~ching, foi· the gem.
Should this desiro possess your h'eart open
your Bible and follow me in the feeble efforts I shitll :\l:1l1l~e to. qh~ect you in your.
search. Pra.yerft11ly read what ha!l been

prayerfully written, and mny God bless
and guide you into all truth.
· First then, I know you will say, haveyou fellowship with the Mrn·mons of Salt
Lo.ke, ttitcl do you believe their o.wful doc"
trine in regard to polygamy, and the
many othet· abominations pro.cLicecl by
them? No! 01ict and frweuer we do not I
'J'he fdlowsltip we have with tltem, is suclt feZlows/tip as the clu·istian wm-ld has with ilte
heathen and bm·bar·ian. We hn.ve now mis"·
sionaries, laboring in their midst.,1boldly
denouncing their crimes and preaching
repentance. 'l'his t.hey are doing at the
risk of their lives, for there is no people
upon the face of the earth, towards whom
they cherish such :1 hatred, as tlley do-to•
wal'ds us. Let it sutliee upon this point
for me to say to you, that any one who 'is
not a true, loyal and ln.w abiding citizen~
cn.nnot be a. faithful member of our church
and with those who- are not t.his, we de,.
sire no fellowship, until they repent and
bring forth fruits meet for repentance.
Doubtless the uext. question which
a-rise in your mind is, how ca~n it be pos"
siblc, if they ever hn.d the light, and God
was ever 1,_n their thoughts,. that they could
have become whn.t they now al'e? Howcould they have so frtllen away and become so utterly corrupt?
·
First 'dear l\I-l want you to bear in
mind that we claim to have more light. up"
on the scriptures, and in regard to the
dealings of' God with men, than all ihe
christian world beside. And why is this?
Because we are the favo1•ed few. of 'God?
Na.y, verily, for God is just n.nd· impar"
ti11.l," aud has given unto all men ~heh•
agency, and ha.'l pledged His veracity
"that whosoever believeth in hiijl should
not perish, but hn.ve everlasting life,". but
this is the renson, as J esns s'l.id, "thi's is
the condemi).at.ion, that light has come in"
to the world n.nd men choose darkness 'i'athm· tl~an light."
We claim to preach and
obey the gospel of Christ: n.nd that' we
are the ouly cltm·ch upon earth that does.
Very b.ol~l doctrine you will say, but ifthe
Bible bears us not out in it, then will we·
stand corrected, but, and if it does, what
then? You will remember· our Savio~
said, "if the light which is·in thee becotn~
darkness, how·great is -that darkness?:'?< We
claim (::tnd can estn.blish it) that 'J:~seph
Smith who under God, was th~ founder·
of our church, w~s ~ mn.n d).rdjnely inspir"
ed, commissioned of the J!,ord'and 11 pl,'ophet of the living God t that our for~ 0-f
church governmeli:t ·is the sam·e ·as iiistitutccl by tho iti1Spirec1 apostles/ of·(J:h.:Pist,'
and that from the form and spirit of thi;~
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government, every church upon earth ex~ a flourishing town in the west, "If a man;
eept our own has apostatized. If this be moves into a place, he had better confesS.
correct, then it no longer remains amys- to being an infidel rather than a Lattertory, that ·the church as a body having Day Saint, or as we call them l\Iormons;
s.inned against God, t/te lif!ltt which was in for in one case \\"e have some respect for
them became such great darkness. After him, in the other none." 1'his is in fulthe. martyrdom of Joseph ·Smith, the fillment of the Savior's words: '"If they
church was scattered, as sheep havit1g no havE( called the :Master of the house Bee}.-,
uhepherd. Many of them had de :parted zebub, how much more will they c~tll those
from God, and from the pure priuciples of His household." It is also in fulfillot·hia gospel, and were ready to believe ment of Peter's predi~tion, and in the last
a. lie that they might pe damned, Cor- gre~t day, when all things shall be made
ruptJeaders were not wanting, to blind known, then shall many know that in
the eyea of the innocent, and they forget- their very mi,dst were His disciples, poor,
ting in whom they should have trusted, humble, unknown, as were His disciples.
were led astray, ancl thus was the lust of of old; and spoken evil against, as His.
power and abomination of corrupt men followe1•s always hwe been and always
gratified. , But just here dear M-I want will be. ·
yQU to beo,r in mind that this second aposOne peculiarity just here, I wish you.
t11ocy, from the truth, was seen by the to observe, and not you alone my friend,
&p!)stle, and cleraly predicted in 2 1'hes. but I would that the whole world might
2.~ 3.7 .13.
It has generally been applied obse\ve it too, and profit thereby. 1\>Ittny
by qomm~ntators, to the Catholic Church, of those who seperated themselves from
b.ut that Church arose hundred of years the church, immediately',after the.death .,1
ago, while here the apostle refers to an of .Joseph Smith, because they saw the
·, e~ent, which is to precede the second com- corruption of the ch nrch, and that. God
ing of Christ, by only a short interval, was no longer feared or reverenced, by
and the Wicked One was to be destroyeJ, those t.hat had set themselves up as rulers
by the brightness of His coming. At a over the people·; many of these I say.
future time I trust to show you, tliatBrig- were those who had been with the church
ham Young is the man here spoken of by from its first rise, had 'horne the ·heu.t
Paul, for in the temple at Nauvoo, Ill., he and burden of the day, and were ready
did sit a.s God, showing himself that he at any time to s·eal their testimony with
is G.od. I wish you to observe, that in their lives.
In hours of persecution,
no·place, when the Catholic Church is they had more than once been suddenly
e.po!t~n of, is any refel\ence made to the reduced from affluence to poverty, had
tt~mple of God; but here was a temple, suffered. a thousand tim.es more than
'b~ilt by the command of God, all(l in it' death, and now in the hour of their so'W~.s.the Son of Perdition revealed. Again rest trial, when their prophet is dead, the
fJ1. ~nd Peter 2: 1, 2, "But there '~re church is corr.upted, and given up to be
· f14olt!e prophets also among the people, devoured of wolves; when God himself
~.v.e,n.as tQ.e~e.sl~allbe false ~eac~ers among seems to h~ve ~eserted them: thea I say
you, w4<T prwUy.Jsl~all brtn[! m damnable observe their faith. They are·among the
/l.lr~~~, ~ve,q, denying the Lord who world now, and in many instances it is
p.Qug4t tJt,em; and bring up,on themsel- not known, that they were ever Mormons.
~.ell. ,~'}'ift destrq:ction, and many shall Many of them, by honest industry have
/,QllQW. tq,e~r pernicious ways; by reason accumulated wealth, and others occupy
.~J'Y'hQIJ!. the way oftru.th, slwll be evil spoken honorable positions, in their country's
,q(.'1. Ol?serve here dear M- if you please, service.
They have been deceived.
j\~~ Q.Q. account of these evil persons,
,~#d the damnable her.esies they bring Ser1non Preached by Eider Z·
ht,.tM wqy of truth. ~/J.rl}lhe evil spoken of." 1-1. Gul'ley, at l{ewanee, Ill.
~ow who speaks efil of any Protestant
No. I.
d~~()rnination, becaJ1se of the iniquities Subject-Leual Riuht of' Joseph Smith, So,..
af 'th~. Roman . Catg.qli~ Church? And of Joseph Smitl~ the Nartyr, to the P1·esi'}
who at·this day spe~~s evil of th-e, way, . dency of the Priesthood, &;c,
.
·
w~ioll.tMycall,the ~q,~oftruth? W~ll no~
The meeting was culled to order, when
unn~e~s~l observat107t :0,~/l-1:' me out m t~e Bro. GUR.f.~Y said: '',Our object, our de~
aas~rtton that none I;J.o :W4'o value th01r sign and desire is, to make our fellow men ·
Z:~P'l't!lotion or standi~~ip g.Q~<l society? I acquainted' with the way of life and salya:
thbUtitwill, On ~he ot4er ~and' ~~at are ti~n. This is why we labor and why we
i~t fa.cts. Why sax~Q~ pp.Q,l})}Jl~.Jilit,clhzen.of t<:~Jl1 J peed 110t say to any whO bave bee~
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Acqua-inted w.it~~ the Latter-Day Saints, that given to the snlnts, to posYcss it fol'cver
money is not our object. I feel an attach- ttnd ever. But inasmuch as they keep not.
ment, a strong attachment, to all who have my commandments, and hcat•kcn not .to.
ever lutown that Joseph Smith w:lS a observe all my words, the kingdoms of thl)
prophet .of God. 'fhere is a great disc rep- world shall prevail ngainst then~, fot· they
~ncy between some of us. 'fhere is a great wet·e set to be a Iigh~ unto the w01·ld,,and
harder which I wish to remove,· which op- tQ be saviors of men; and innemnch' as
poses and wilt hinder the coming togethet· they arc not the saviors of meu, they are t~
of the Latter-Day Saints until removed. In salt that has lost its savOI', aud is thence·
doing this, I shall C!lll attention to the law forth good for nothing but to be cast out
of God.
·~ ·
and troden under foot of men .
.All L.-D. S. are requir~d to give heed to
But verity I say unto you, I have <lecrced
thttt book, (holding up the B. of C.) The that yom· bretHren which have been scatLord gave It revelation, which you will find tered, shall return to the land of their inill .Joseph's History, '.Fimes and Seasons, .heritances and build up the waste places of
p . .448, v; 5. The same revelation is found Zion; fot• after much tribulation, as I have
·.il.l the B. of
It was given Aug. 1831., said unto ydu in a formet• commandment,
and reads as follows, commencing at the cometh the bltlssing, · Behold, this is tho
.15th par::
''Behold the laws whielr ye have blessing which I have promised after your
;received ft·om my hand, are the laws of the tl'ibulatious, and the tl'ibultttions of your
.~htirch, and in this light ye shall hold them b~:cthrcti; your rcdemptio~, and the re~
forth/' Here we arc told that the laws which demption of yout• brethren; even their reshad bee~1 given, are the laws of the church; tot·ation to the land of Zion, to be estnband they are written in this volume, (hold- Iished, no mot·e to be tht•own dowri; never-'
ing up the. B. of c.,) which contains the law thcless, if they pollute their inheritances,.
that.has been given to the L.-D. 8.; so as they shall be thrown down; for I will not.
to enable them, by yielding obedience to spare them if they pollute thcit· inheritances.
the same,· to inherit celestial glory, and I Behold I say unto you, t!w redemption of
will say that if we are not able to est•.tblish Zion must needs come by power; therefore
it from the B. of C. we ask you not .to credit I will raise up unto my people a man, who.
it.
shall lead them· like as Moses led the chil., The revelation which I purpose to read, dren of Israel, for ye are the children of
,as-a foundation to my remarks, was given Israel, a~1d of the seed of .Abrp,ham; and ye.
Feb. 1834, sec. 101. "Verily I say unto must needs be· led out of bondage by power,,
you my fri'cnds, behold I will give unto you and with a stt·ctched out arm; and as you~.
a revelation and comandmcnt, that you fathers were led at the first, even so shall
may know how to [iCt in the discharge or: 'the redemption of Zion be'."
.
your duties conccming the salvation and
Now~rethrcn, I want to impress upon
.redemption ef your brethren, who have tflC mit'f(Js of all ·present that we are not
been scattered on the land of Zion, being here for the pui·pose of deceiving yoti ; but
driven and smitten by the hand of mine en- that we arc here to point you to that path
emies; on whom I will pour out my wt·ath that leads to cterna,l life, for I will show
without measure, in mine own due time; you brethren, before I get through with.
for I have suffered them thus far, that they this revelatian, that your salvation ani!
might fill up the measure of their iniquities, mine, dep#lnds on our knowing w)lo t~at
that their cup mi!:!;ht he full; and that Moses mo,n is, spoken of in this revelatfQ;ri.
those that call themselves after my name Here is a rcvelutiQn given through the n.wn
might be chastened for a little season, with whom all L.-D .. S. acknowledge that ~~d
a sore and grievQus chastisement, because raised up, to give commandments and r~v:.
they did "not hearken altogether unto the elations to His church,._ hence we are ~,q1,;nd
precepts ·and commandments which I gave to believe what came through him, in this,
unto them. But verily I say unto y_ou, that as well as other revelations with a '·' 'fJ.ws
I have decreed a decree which my people saith the Lord." They are .law to
a;l<l
sh.all. realize, inasmuch as they ,lib!Lrken His plll'poses will be accomplished, :ijis
from this very hour, unto the courisd1; which promises are yea and amen.'
.
I the Lord shall gh'e unto them. Behold
Here in this revelation the ~OF.fl sa~d
they shall ,for I have decreed it, begin to that He had decreed a .d~cree, that !lis peo~
prevail against mine enemies from this very pie who were then in a scattered eppditi~w; · ·
hour, and by hearkening to observe all the driven and smitten by theirenewi~FI; ~hoJ.!.Id;
words which I, the LOI·d their God, shall by hearkening to observe th,e WP.fdS He
speak unto .them, they shall never cease to should i!peak untO' them, begin tq pn>rail
prevail until the kiqgd6ms of the world are against their enemies, and if they would
subdued under my feet ; ;md the earth is not h~a:rken to observe th,e~, the k!1Jg~nms

c.·
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of this 1vorld shoulu. prevail against them. of all the spi'ritual blessings of the church;~
He likewise said, after much 'tt·ibulatiou to have· the privilege of receiving the mys··
.e01i1C~h the blessing. "After yom· trilmla-. t·cries of the kittgdom of heaven; to'have
tlon, and the tribulation of'yout· brethren, the heaven(' opeucd unto them; to comyo\11' redemption, aitd the retlcn1ption of mune with the geueralassembly und church.
your. brethre.n; uvcn their i'Cstot·ution to of the Jirst .born; and to enjoy the comthe fand of Zion," and this restoration ( ct !It union and presence of God the ]!'ather,
r@demption~) was to be bt·ougbt about and Jesus the i\ledia~or of the new covetlu·ough a mal), wfwm the Lot·tl said through nant." Now this rests it~ one man. I shall:
His prophet, should afterwq.rtl be raised up, show you that the Presidency of the priestfot' it is. evident that Joseph was not speak- hood am! the chtu·c~ are ti1•o different things,
ing Qf himself when he said;· "therefore I a! though one man holds th.e presideney of'
will raise up unto my people a man," etc. uoth, aud it uehoovc:;' us that we be not
The Zion here referred to, my friends, you deceived with regard to who that man is.
· will admit was in Jackson county, ,in the \\T e may lcam the .ftct, by reference to the
St11te of ~li,;;.-ouri 1 and as the saints have revelation which we read in you1' hearing.
been driven from that land, their enemies at the opening of om· renHu·ks, that Joseph
prevailing against them, Hvcn to driving the martj'l' 1 who held the pt·esidelley of the·
them out· of tl!e State of lfissouri, to '\v bich priesthood as well as of the church, was
they have never returned, it is evident ioretelling his own removal from the ettrth,.
that they had fallled to headwn to obserre from the fact that he foretold that God
the words of the Lord, Rpoken by llis ser- would raise up another lll>lll, and that no
vant the prophet, and had become as salt two men could occupy tnat sam.c place at.
that had lost its savor, and were cast out the same time. lie f01esaw the deep trouble'
(from the- land or city of Zion) and trodden that was to come upon the chlll'ch; that.
under the feet of men. But in this same· they should undergo g1·etit tribulation;.
revelation we are told, that God 'had de- hence, tlte Lord, through him, said that he
creed a dccre.c that aftar much t.r·ibulation, would raise up another man, that shall de-·
the restoration of His saints to the land of liver yon like as Moses delivered the chilZion should take place, anq the redemp-· clren of Israel from Egyptian bondage, The·
tion of Zion was to be brought about by presidency of the high priee.thood holds the"·
the Lord raising up a prophet lil~e unto ke}s of all :;piritual blesHi11gs. See sec. civ.,.,
J.Ioses. Again we would here yclnark that par. 9, Par. 3 I read::;, • · ·wherefore, it '
it is all important that we understand who must needs be that one be appointed, of'
this man is, fot• you all discover at once, Lhe high pt=iesthood, to preside over the,
that he sustains ~he same relatiouship to priesthood; and he shall be called presi-·
'God, that Moses did of old. .Now we pur· dent of the high priesthood of the chm·ch,.
pOS!J to show, and that by rcvclationttJgiven or in othet' words, the presiding high priest> .
through Jo::~eph the Seet·, which are, or over the high priL·sLhood of the ehul'Ch ..
ought to be, the law of God to all L -D. S., From the saitte comes the t~dmini&tering of
who that Moses man is, that God would ordinance;:; and blessings upon the church,
. raise up, to bring about the redemption of by the laying on of hands." And again,
Zion, and lead His people out of bonda:re; par. '12, ".And again, the duty of the presand here let me say that we' may nutlet·- ident, of the office of the high priesthood is
ata.ncl the subje'ct i.n its true light,· I wish to preside ove1· the whole church, and t()
to place before you the great responsibility be like unto 'l\Ioses, Behold, here is wis.resting upon him, and th<l . great necessity dom, yea, to be a seer, a ·rcvelatOJ', a transthere is in not being deceived in the t"natter. Ia tor and a prophet; having all the gifts of
I read here (B. of C,) that thet·e ~re two God which he bestows upon the head of
priesthoods; the one is an appendage to the the church." Now this is the relationship.
oth,er; and that the President of the :Mel- which the president of the high priesthood.
chisedeh; priesthood is said to havo the right sustains to his God aud the church. In.
t·o. offic~ate in all the lesser oflices in the comtec~nn thCJ·ewitlrhe holds the position,
chui·ch, and I learn here (B. of C.) that he of revei~t9r, clc.. Now this individual who,
is the only man, that hns a right to hold all was to lel~d them like :.\loses, was. to, be'
the offioes in t\te 'Melchisedck priesthood. the president of the high priesthood. We·
·.And I ·want to ,show· you that that man ·then conLinue the enquit·y, as to w.ho this.
h<il~.s the keys of all spiritual blessings, and man is.
It is important that j'IV.e lmQW: ;~
he)lCe if wee~·dn this, we ·arc sut·e to be the salvation of h1an depends. t\ppn ·Wand.
led ·a~tray,
.
. , ~
. ·.·God docsnot desig'nthat lli&pe<l.ple shoul!L
In sec~ ,ciy,,, B. of C;, i.t l,'eads as follows t walk in darkness.
41
T1.:!c'po1ver and authority of the higher, or
I have the honor of add1·~ssing sorrie w:hq.
;Mclchisedek, priesthood, is to hold the keys I ll!l.YC been elders in tho old organization,

I
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nnd to them, and

11

all who claim the name set the matter forever at l'CSt Oll this point,
of L.-D. S., it would be sup()t·fluous to bring I find inn revelation given to Jo'seph Smith
proof ~hat .Joseph· Smith was a prophet, n numbcl' of yt>ars afte1· this, in 1838, the
etc.; out that there may be no proof lack- following: "Thus saith the Lol'll, verily,
ing, I will _read ft·om the revelations of God verily I say unto you, rny son, thy sins al'O
to us, what God has said in sec. xix: "He- forg~vcn thee according to thy petition,
hold, thet•e shall be a record kept among fot•' Lhy prayers, n11d the prayers of •l1y
yotl, and in it thou shalt be called a seer, brethren, have come up into my ears:
a tmnslutor," etc., aml this, rts I have al· therefore thou art blessed from henceforth
rea.dy shown places him in possession of all thn t bear the keys of the kingdom given
spil'itual blessings belonging to the church. unto you; which kingdom is coming forth
Again, in sec. lxxx., we read as follows: fur the last time.
·
·
·
''Verily, wel'ily I !Hty unto you, my sei·vnnt,
Y et·ily I say unto yon, the keys of this
Frederiek G. Williams, listen to the voice kingdom shall never be taken from you,
of bim that !'.peaketh, to· the word of the while thou art in the world, neither in tho
IJord yolll' God, and hearken to the c:JM,ing wodd to come; nevertheless, through yon
wherewith yc are en lied, CI'Cil to be 1ttt~J,lgh shall the Ol'llcles be given to unothet•; yea,
pl·iest in my chm·ch, alltl a counselor unto even unto the church."
.
my set'.i)ltnt1 Joseph Smith Jr., unto whom I
In l1'b less than three revelations given.
have g"i'ten the keys of the kingdom, which prior to this, the Lord admonished hh{J;to
'b~longeth a! w.ays unto the pt·esideney of be careful least he lose this_gift, but in this
the high priesthood;" etc. .And agailt, in re\·elation under consideration, the Lord
sec.. lxv., the Lord says the keys of the says unto him," Verily I say unto you, thekingdom of God nt·c committed to man on keys of this kingdo~n shall nevm· be takm
the earth. ,Joseph was the man .to wl~pm j1·om JJOU 1 in litis wo1'ld ncitlwr i.n lite wo'ti/d to·
these keys were committed, ns I have sho\n1 come." I have shown you what thjjse keys.
yon. In sec. xxxiv, pat·. '1, the Lord, speak- were, even the keys of all spiritual bles-:
ing of Joseph, says,." nJld in weakness lutvc sings, and that those kess were held by . the.'
I blessed him, and I have gh•en unto him Pt•csident of tho high priesthood, nnd that·'
the keys of the mystery of those things they belonged to him, according· to the.
which have been sealed, even things Yrhich revelation in sec. 80. • f£ the keys of the
were from the foundation of tile wol'ld, and kingdom wet•e not to be taken ft·om him
tho things \vhich shall come ft·om this time in this world, nor in the world to come,
until the time of my coming, if he. abide in the t.hing is established that he abode in·
me, and if not, another will I plant in his the Lord, and died in posseRsion of those·
stead."· l?riends, this revelation is n1is- keys; hrtving retained his standing, and
quoted by many of om· enemies; in its np· still holds the keyE accot·tling to the promplication. Some tt·y to make it appear ise 'of the Lord. I think I have show~·
that this promised .Tm;eph a continuance of r;atisfaetol·ily to cvet·y candid ·n1ind that.
life, until the Sa viol· should come upon the .J o!!cph Smith held the presidency of th~
earth, if he cfJntinued faithful. Now (ticnds, priesthood, and that he died with those
if you will rend· this pamgraph care"fully, keys in his poss<'ssion. Who shall Rueyon will pet·cei ve, that tlw Lord docs not coed him? I want it to :be distinctly borne
specify tlutt .Josevh should live until his inmiu.d, that one individual al,one occupies
coming, but that He had given him the keys that plaoe. Now let me give you proof'
of tl\e mvsteries of things ft·om the founda· right hore of tlmt. I have read in your '
tion of the world, even unto the time of His hearing see. civ., par. 42, showing the duty
coming;.if'he abided in llim; and the fact is, of the Prcsidont of the high· pt·iesthood_:
nccotding to tho language Jo::;eph could die
)llldt~'yet retain possession of those keys.
No\v~ir I sho\v that those keys· remained
CJJAPTJ~lt YIII,
-with him, l show that he i·ctaincd his
l!tanding before God, and died a martyr, " .AND DF.SID:F:S .TIJIS; GIVING AU, JHI,I(:I~NP.R,,
ancl wears a martyr's crown: It is true, ADD _1'1> YOUR JMITii vntTUE," &c. 2 Pet. .1: l'i ..
•
there i'~;something ill the history of that Again I. feel the low·and solemn t.hr.ill
manthat is not generally known. '!'he rey· Thtlt bids me sing,ns on the trampled' sod:' l
elation. was giv~!l in 1830, and as I have The )noon shines calmly from the e.:lstern hili.J
showp you,' the retaining of the ),eys de: .\Yith holy light, nnd stnrs the hepeus fill
pcnded upon ·his remaitiing f;tithful. He .
'l'o bless Thee, 0 I mY God.! · •
was to hold ·them until the coming ofJ esus. The dew .drops shine upon the grassy plain,
If, .as I have remm·ketl, I shall be able to The hnavens and the ·mu·th a·re passing fafr,;'
thoilghtof ~
f!how 'tl.JJtt tlrese keys remained with him ~ UntO·Jil}' .mind tl:erc. come1.
j)il.IJ)., .
..
.. c ; :·
tlmt .Joscph die,(J' a mart)'.l' of' God; it will

no
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And peaceft,tl quiet in my heart doth reign,
And joy is there,
For I have entered in the fold,
The blessed .fold of C~ll'ist the blessed Lord,
Through faith, repentance, aud baptismal
wave
,
And laying on of hands ; and he will rntve
.According to his word.
I now behold
The other duties that l would fulfil,
To \{eep my soul in paths of wisdom still.
My second life .is now just in its youth,
So in my heart I needs must s!leak the tnlth;
My. hatred in a narrow compass bind
To hate the wrong th;~t in myself I find ;
Supply my brain with wisdom's sweet sup.. plies,
·
That my poor head may daily be more wise,
'With open eyes to see my way aright~
.A.nd.eep these principles of wot·th in sight;
To train my tongue to choose a proper bent,
And only in the truth be eloquent.
As no great excellence is found in me,
My heart must truly meek and humble be :
Right.willing hands to do my daily iask,
Earning J;he pt·ecious portion that I ask ;
A body, very chaste, and very pure,
The Spirit's visits that I may secm·e;
Knees, pliable to bend and give God ptaisc,
And steadfast feet, to walk in sober ways.
A.t hdme
Religion's work should be,
.A.s well as.when abroad we roam,
Smoothing life's journey in no small degree;
Respect and deference to the aged be shown,
Heeding with quichness when their will is
known;
Unto the younger, an ensami}le be,
Leading them kindly on,. not chidingly;
.And with an equal, sociable and free.
Always forbear,
In times of care,
Doing the greater part
With sucp a cheerful hear£,
AS>Will kill sorrow and banish despair;
Light up the home circle With pure affection,
BJ>igbten the pathway that leads to ~rfec
tion,
Let. that light radiate in each directio.n.
Within the fold
·
·
My work Bhould be known,
.
.As works the Father woitld 'willingly own ;
Not over zealous, nor luke-warm, nor· tlold,
Yetin all- righteousneess upright arid. bold ;
PunctMal always with brother and fl'iend;
Thiulkful to ·borrow, arid. willing to lend,
Charity tea~hes me never to steal,
Or oimse mt brother a sorrow to feel,
Or,byrepeating a: tale [have heara)
1bke him offended perhaps for a word.
Cl)~r}ty teMhes me never to lie
.A.botit my brother,
cruelty pry,

or

After his mote with ·a beam in my eye,
Yet if his conduct doth grieve and offend,.
Go to him kindly with words of a friend,. ·.
Ask him in meekness his conduct to mend;
'!'hen if he does not, why go yet again,
Take some one with me, and longer remain;
'fell him his actions are causing great pain~
This failing, then charity says it is best, ·
That the innocent :>beep ·nu\y continue at.
rest,
To speak to the church, that the wrong be
redressed.
As charity is love I find that I will,
If I have it, the whole bright law fulfil •.
Above all things cast out that awful fear
Wh_&in my broLher's presence 1 appear.
'l'o •ak when spoken to, and feel at eaP.e,
Without the dismal fear "I shall not ..
please."
:~;
Tha~, if an office I should chance to Hold,
Renders me powerless, uot strong and \,Jold ;
How many 11oble sermons might be heard,
But fot' the fear ofsp.oiling one short word;
Quenches the smile, hushes the bt·cath of:
'·· song,
With fear that one short note. be sung too
long;·
Drives back the sentimeut that guslws up
From uty f\\11 hea:t:t, as fi'Om a fountai'n's cup;..
Brings up the words I do not wish to speak;
Sends the hot blood along my tingling
cheek;
Puts me in misery when friends are near,
Even the dearest. 0! tOI'meuting fear,
Lo.vc, perfect love, such as the gosp'el
brings,
Shall cast thee out and bring me better
things;
·
These are my brethren, and they ought to,
love
·
·
·Poor !nimble me, not hasty to reprove;
Be it my ever precious pleasant task,
\
'fo give me back the charity I ask;
Ahvays fot'giving, as I wish to see·
My' own l:nisdeeds remitted unto me.
This earth,
Is my sweet home. ·
My duty then goes forth
,
To all that in my presence here do come~
.And if a stranger chance beneath my ro()f,,
Deal with hiri1 kindly, giving him a proof
Of faitl1. Men judge by what they do behold,
Calling religion, either dross, or gold,
.As it is lived. It seems they never can.
Judge ofthe·prif!Ciple without the man; .·
I may explain it to them very clear; ·
"Live it," tlicy say, "then may bo I willl
·
hear." ·
·
IfI hold office, then 1: needs must teach;
To prove it, I must practice wh~~:t I preach;:..
Of all things, I must never condes~nd
. To ridicule a. brother or a. friend ;
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But look with.mercy and '1\'ith charity
On what ill-favol'ed·, or deformed may be;
])eal kindl.v with 'the wot·ldUng, yet behold
I must not Jet_hil1'1 tempt me from the fold.
"True I must strive to warn t1JC world in time
And teach the go&'pel truths of God sublinie,
:Avoiding the temptation which is strong
"fo mutter judgments all the \vhole day longt·
.-And belch forth famine,'tluinder, blood and
fire,
'Till I in my own fury half expire;
Until my morbid mind shall seem to b~
A volcano of all the ills that be i
God may rerHember I am wicked too,
And visit me with my own blazes blue.
Boast not of mighty faith to all I see,

•

While I purify my uody,
As a temple of his care;
.<\.II inlaid with gold of righteousness,
Most wonderful and fair)
Gems of purity and beauty)
I should strive to gather there,
Till His Spirit"comes in bleilsedness,
And brings of joy my share.
.
Then shall I see the Kingdom here, l\nd
lmo,v
That God hath set some in· the church
below;
.
·
Prophets and councilors the word declare:
Apo3tles, twelve, t.heir witnesses to bear:;·
Elders by seventia~, the law to preach, .
Evangelists and teachers me to teach;
Least I of my ewn faith fot;saken be;
Bishops and deacons will my wants supply;
Curse not the faith another soul may bold, Gifts, helps and governments to edify;
Remember mine to me is qear as gold,
ITht of their every duty now,
His unto him may also be as dear;
I must. not speak.
As I would teach, I should be kind to hear;
To set them rightly 'forth I trow,, ·
Do good to all men as the scripture saith,
Would take It week.
, [out,:
But chiefly to the great household of faith. But lo, an hundred lights come twinkling
How shall I speak
Where stand my neighbor's homesteads'
The mighty duty that I owe
round about,
.
· To God. Language is all to weak
And I must wander home and seek my couch
This duty in its great~st depth to show;
Or for mine honesty who can vouch,
Mind labors with the though!;.
And keep another duty thus in sight, ·.
·To speak it as I ought,
Nor roam abroad, without a cause, at night •.
I do desire.
.ABEL.·
Give me of thy Spirit's fire,
~y weak soul with strength inspire ;
' OONFERENOES.
.All-its powers bow before 'fhee,
.And in power would adore Thee.
Canton Confe1·encc.
,.
All my strength in love ascending,
11-fimtles of a Qum·tm·l11 District Oorife1'ence
Gratitude that knows no ending,
oftlte Olmrch of J. 0. o.f L .• ]), S., !tela'
To thy house my footsteps bending,
jive miles.f?·om, and in Canton, Ful~on Oo;·,,
Constantly thy word attending,
'Jll., ])ec. 2, 3, 1865.
,
·
·
·
Evermore thy work defending,
MORNING .AND AFTERNOON SESSION, .
Willingly my )Jody bending,
Bro.
H. Gurley was chosen Presid,ent, .
. As a sacrifice to Thee;
antl Isaac Sheen, Clerk.
,
Worship ! worship! worship !
'fhe President delivered an addres!!, in
Through eternity.
which: he sh6wed that it is tho duty of~ ;
}l'ear 'l'hee,
.Keep thy great commandments, thus my meeting of the church to use their utmost
endeavours to help to roll on the.wor:k of·
duty
Is to Thee;
.the Lord.. ·He exhorted· the saints to obl)y
I, a brother of the clod i
the revelation which was given last May,
Thine Almighty name is God;
in which the saints were commantled, to··
I11 the name of Christ the lowly, .
liberate the hands of the Quorum bf th~
. Christ thy Son,. the ·meek, the holy,
Twelve, that they may go out to preaph ;,
Oh we love Hh1l ; and we prize
''··. the gospel.
.All the precepts He has taught us;
Official members present: Of. the twelve·
~or His priceless sacrifice;
1, high ·priest 1, ·seventy 2,. elders, .J3,
From the bonds ofdeath has bought us; priests 3, teachers 3, deacons 1. · · ..
..
Precious King, and elder Brother.
List of branches in this division·: . .Ab·
In His name and in no other
ingdon, Kewanee, Princeville; Canton,.Hen~ ·
We are f!a ved from sin and shame.
derson Grove, Buffalo Prarie, Ill. ; . West
·My· duty is to.wear that name,
Buffalo, Hickory Grove, Scott Co,· Io~a·
Take my cross and follow Him,
. REFqnrs m• BRANCHES. . :. • .
0
_'!'hough the way be long and drear,
· Henderson Grove: 3q members, 2 elders,
.And the horizon be dim,
$
.
1 priest, 1 teacher, 2 cut off; 1 removed;.
lie will bring me strength and ·cheer. 1 dead. ·
· ·
<
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Buffitlo Pt•arie: 58 metnberfl, 1 severity,
· 4 elders, "1 pl'iest, 1 teacher,. 3 added.
.Abingdon:~ 5 member-s, uelders, 1 teacher.
Kewanee: 5'7 members, 8 eldei·s, 3 priests,
r deacon, 1 received b}" letter, 1 died; 19
baptized. .
. ,
.
Buffalo Prin·re. report \vas rejected be.cause it was a vm·bal and. not a· written report, and thus was not in accordance with
the revelation in B. of C. 17 : 25. ·
·The ~ther branches did ~·ot report.
Names of official memoers who reported:
Of the seventy: Jeremiah Jeremiah, and
John T. PhiJlips.
·
Elders: Geo. Braby, Wm . .A.. :Moore,
Win. D. Thomas, Geo. Hicklin, Daniel
Strong, Ed win Stafford, Benj. HugheR, Chas.
M. Brown, Wnl. Swett, John D. Jonc8,
(King8ton,) John D. Jones, (Kewanee,)
John F. Adams, David Williams.
Priests~ John P{mcoek, Geo. Shute, David S. Holmes.
·
Teach-ers: EH Epperly, Lewis Tryon,
Wm. Bennett.
Deacon: Henry Pictou,
The· following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, Tha:t the resignation of Bro.
Edwin Stafford, as clerk for t.he church for
. this district, be accepted.
Resolved, That we retum thanks unto
him for his faithful pcl'for~ance of the duiies of his office.
·
Resolved, That B1·o. '\Vm. D. Thomas be
•ppointcd to hold the aforesaid office.
Resolved, That the next District Conference he held at Kewanee, commencing on
tl.1e l~st · Ji'riday before the full moon in
March, 1866, which will be Fel~ruary 23d.
The following missions were appointed:
,John T. 'Phillips to go to 'Ohio, and Penn.
eyJvania.
Bros. Geo, Braby and John F. Adams to
go to 'Vest B'llffalo, Iowa, and the surrounding country.
· ResoherJ, That Bro. Eowin Stafford be
appointed reporter of this Conference.
. The following resolutions we!·e adopted:
.Resolved, 'fhat we, tho elders, officei·s, and
mel!'lbe/s'ofthe reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Ln.tter-Day Saints, in a· Conference
held at Canto9, Ill., Dec. 2, 3, .A. D. 186'5,
cn.dorsc the circulation of the gospel mor.c
(uily,_by sendirig missionaries to preach the
gosopel' and· doctrinell of our church throughout the known world, .and that we will willingly and voluntarHy sustain and support
such brethreii. in their missions; and that
we will also endeavom• to contribute all in
our power, towards _the maintainance of
their f~inilies 'during their Q.b(;)ence.
· Resolved, That we, endorse ·the circulation of ·the He~·(J]d move fully among the
saints, and· in the world, b,eli~ving it to be

an honest, and faithful exponent of tl~e
d·octrines of the Heorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latt.er·Day Saints, and that
we will aid its circulation more freely by
subsci·ibing to its suppOI't. _
.
Resoh•(Xl, 'I' hat we recommend the training
of our children in the doctrines of the
Church, by educating them in the arts and
sciences of. civilization, with a kn.owledge of
the Custom~ Rild laws Of nations, for cirClllllStanCCS may induce our sons to settle
in the various p'itrts of the earth, when they
will be proper instmments by receiving
the priesthood arid Holy Spirit, in teaching
our doctrines, and e:>tablishing our chm:ch
throughout the known world.
· ·
. EYE~ING SESqiON,

.A. social meeting was held, iu which the
gifts of tongues, interpretation of tongues •.
and prophecy, were largely bestowed, and
lllnch valuable instruction was communicated by the Holy Spirit.
Resolved, That the Confernce be held tomorrow in Graham's Hall in Canton.
Resolved, That Isaac Sheen, and John D.
Jones, (Ke\l;anee,) preach in the morning,
Isaac Sheen and Ed win Stafford in the aftemoon,,and Bro. Gurley in the evening •
SIJXDA Y MORNING, DEC •. 3.
Bro. J. D. Jones preached on tltc first
prinCiples of the gospel, and Isaac Sheen
on the coming forth of the Book of·Mormon.

.H'Tli.RNOOX SES8ION'.

Bro. Stafford }')reached on the antiquity
of the kingdom of God, its establishment
in various ages of the wol'ld, and .in the
last days. Isaac Sheen preached on tho
coming forth of the J3ool~ of Mormon.
};VENING SESSION.

Bro. Gurley preached on the· new covenant, and first principles of the gospel.
Several elders te'!tified of their knowledge
of the truth of the work in .which we are
qngagcd. 'l'he Spiri't of the Lord was with
the eldet·s in gr'eat power in pi;eltching the
word this day, and with those who.bore testimony. The day was ''cry rni~y; but the
cortgregations wore large, lutlil wa believe
tl~~t much good was dona.
H. GUH.Ll~Y, PRESIDII.NT.
IsAAC SHEEN, -Ule1·k. ·

-z.

GaJhin Conference.
.Mimtl.es of a.'· 1Jistrict Oonfm•enee of ihe
0/t~a-eh of Jesus Olt1·ist of L.dJ. S., lwldat
Galien, Berrien po.,· i.l1ieh., JJac. 2 1 310
and 4, 1865.
,.
· .·
·Conference<c-onvcned at the sehool-.hotise,
at 10 1-2 o'cloolr; A. M., and oi·ganized by
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l<'ROli ELDERS.

:appointingEld. Jatu'esBial{cslee President
·and Eld. Alex. Emory, Clerlr. Tite time wa~
-occupied .in heal'ing reports ft·om elders
Jam~s Blakeslee, Wal'ter Ostrander, S. W.
Wheaton, L. Scott, and E. M. White, which
reports ';ere received. Prayer meeting in
·the evemng.
SuNDAY MORNI:-~G,
Preaching by Eld.
J aines Blakeslee; and prayer meeting in
the evening.
ll!oNDAY, 4th. Met at • 9 o'clock A. M.
-Eld: Oliver Bailey reported. His·,;eport was
!t•eceived, and he was appointed on iL mis:aion to Ingham Uounty, Mich. ,
Several other elders' reported, whose re;ports were received i and all the ·members
the priesthood were requested to b.bor
lin the ministry as much as their circum'13tanees wonJa ttdmit.
·Re-~olved, · 'l'hat this Conference sustain
1the publication of tracts. o
Resolved, That this Conference sustain
·and uphold the fit•st presidency, and all the
·authorities of this church in their several
•oaiTings in righteousness..
·
No branches reported.
Resobgd, ~~hat this Conference ndjohm
'tq the first Saturday in March, 1866, to be
. Jheld in the· Coldwater 13ranch of the
'Chlll'eh, in Branch Co., Mich.
. JAMES BLAKESLEE, PnEsmEN'r,

3u.

or

and everlasting covenant· is that tlfe Lord
may bless you.
•
tt~LIEN, Mich., Dec. 4, 1865.
Fno~r Buo. JoHN TAYr,on.-There has
been no report fro1p this branch lately,
but \Ve are trotting 'along as well as wo
can. We are united in the work of tho
Lord, anc~ dete~·mined to do·our duty. !
preach three t1mes every Sunday, and
once during the week.
I baptized ono
last week, so we now have ten meinber~
in good standing. I visited Q~1iucy iast
week,, had t~vo good meetings, wl!ich were
held.m a p~·1vate he 11se. The peopte turneel out very well. There was a little prej-

udice at 1irst, thinking we were Snlt Ln.ko
.i\Iormons, but after a litt.le convers'ation ·
they feU dill'erent, but. suiil tliey wanted
nothing to do witll t'he Salt Lake Mormons. Tl!ey could find no fault with us.
I beiieve tl;aL · !:!O~le wi:ll unite with us
soon.
liANN'InAL, l\Io., Nov., 20, l8G5.

FnoM Bno. REUBEN NEWKIHJL-I am still
preaching the gospel to all who at•e willing
to !,war; and thank God, I still find somo
who are willing to hear and obey the truth •
~ llll). all alone. I have no. 01ie to help me
m my labors; yet I do not despair: I do
not put my tt·ust in man, nor Jnnke flesh
AL~:x. E~rortY, Olel'k.
my at·m, but I have put, my trust in the Jiving God, who is able to uphold all who put
their tri1st in Him ; and niy prayer is that
NEWS FROJ1f ELDJ!t'RS.
God· will bless all who labor for tho ad·
PI case vancemcnt of the Jattcr-da)' work.
·
.
F ROM · B RO. J A~IES B I,AKESI.Im.'find with this the minutes of our Jato Con- Wrr.TQN, Richland Co., ·wis.,· Dec. 3, 1865,
ferenee, an(1 publish in ~lie JieJ•ald.
. Pnmr Bno. w~r. A. LITZ.-I am now ~0
You will pei'c.eive that there are no re- .far on the road for Dixie. ]3ro. Ballou·nnd
,po.rts. of branches. 'fhi; no dou~t, is an my:;elf were joined her.e by Bro. Beebe and·
·overstght on the part o~ the prestdents of .Levi Graybill. Bro. Hortwell was not ub}(}
•the branches, Ot' of thC!r clerks; and we to "0 on account of his· health and Bro
owquld now recommend, and solicit the Gr~};hill uoes in his place.
'
•
'branches in this district to report to tho
sJ.. Jos~>Pn, Mo., Dec. 5, 1865.
1ne~t eonforence, to be held at Coldwater,
·
.
'Mich., the first Saturday in }larch, 1866,
Pno~r l~R?· JonN SmP.,PY.-;-I am thus,far
'Without fail, that. we may be able to·repot;t o.n my llllSSlOII t?. Nov.a sc.Otla.. Bros. Geo.'
·to the next .April Conference. Brethren, Shaw nnd Asa \ ICkery are with me. Wo
·11ee to iii' thnt these things are attended to. -leave hero to-morro~v on the schooner Mary ·
I will travel as much in the district between E. Danks, for .Yar~outh, R S; .
· ·. ·
• 1this and the M~arch Conf<mmce as I can, or
BosTON, Mass. Nov. 30, 1865•.
•as·my means will'allo\v.
·•
:since· our Sept: Conference, ·myself or
'I'm~ REs.ronEn.-We aro authorized to
'f!Orne of my family have been sick, and I receivo subscriptions for the Restm·e1·, whfch.
•have not been able to leave home much. is publishetl in· English !lnd' Welf!h, by tlifi,
~ut th1·ough .th~ goodness and mercy
Reorganized Church in Wales ;. and ~he'
·God, we.are now .better, for whieli we are publishers of the Re.~t01;er are atithot·ized,.
thankful to onr heavenly Father. J\Iv first to receive subsc'riptions for the Ilemld.irt
pastorallcttcr, in the, Hei;ald, will iitform Europe.
We .can send soine back num~.
you of my circumstan<ies o:nd wants, with- hers of the Restb1·er direct, fi'Om this office,
·out repeating them he·re. !b deai·. breth· at 8 eents for a single copy, or 20 cents fol'
ren, the pmyer of yotir·: bTpth~du the U'(JW 1 tb~'ee copies.
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